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AKTICLKS OK ASSoCIATIoX.

Wf, wliosc nnmcs art- heri'iiiito !iuli>Lrilied. to wil: Rowhinil H.

Laccy. William H. X<>l)lc, William B. Ilincks. ^atlianicl E. Woulin,

(Jcorgo C. Waldo and L()\iis N. Middlobrook, all of I5iid-.port. Fair-

ticld Coiiuty. State of Coniiecticiil. do licro!)y form a Voluntary A,>S(i-

fiatioii, under tlic laws of said 5>tale. for the promotion and encour-

a:.'i'ment of Historical, Auliijuaiiau and Genealoirical luvc-tigation

relation to said County and the Towns composinir it ; the same to con-

sist of the under,-i?:ned as present memliers thereof, together with

>uch others a-; may he chosen hy a unanimous vote of such meetings

of -aid A>-0( iaiinii a- may he hereafter held for that purpose: we. the

^uliscribcr-. and our a>~()ciates and successors, forever to he known as

the Fairlield County lli.-loiiea! :?ocicty, and to he governed hy such

olliocrs. rules and l)"y-liw- a.- may frum" time to time be t-taldi>h(d by

said Association.

Suh>cribed by u,- at -.M lii!d::r.mrl llii- February 4th. A. D. l.'^sl.

UOWLAXD 1). I.AlKV, (UCOUGK C. WAf.DO.
N.VTIIANIEI. K. WdKDIN W Il.I.IAM 15. IIINCKS.
WILLIAM 11. Xnlil.K. LolIS N. iMIDDLKUIti 'oK.

And of til.' -anir d.alr. h,-n:by uavin- unv fiirlhcr iii.tirc nf .i tir-t

nn-.'ling .,f -aid A-.-.„ iai i..n. for the purpo.-e'of Completing the present

any other bu-in.>- that mav be lawfullv done a"t such meeting, we. tin-

said sub.-crib,T<. d.. Ii.i-.bv un.ir,iiMnu>lv .-idnpi the f.)llo«inL' rule- an.l

by-laws for >ai<l A--r.ciati..M :

1{||.F. I.—The oflic.rv .,f -.,id A-cocialion -hall consist of a I'lv-i-

ilcnt. three Vice Presidents. Treasurer. Uecording Secretary and Cor-

nspon.ling Secretary, who .shall be chosen annually from it"s member-,
by a majority balhit, at the annu.il niiitin- ,ri ihV A-..<iation. U|..>n

notice of the lime, place and pnrpn-r tin not t.. b,- -ivm by the I'r.-i'

iknl and Corrcsp.miling S.cretarv. f.ir ihc lime licin-,'. pi i-nnallv or liy

mail, to all of said m.mlM is. .,m" we, k before saiii meeting.

And -.lid ollir.r- -hall hold th. ir .illi. . s fur .,nc year from their elc-

tion. and until others .sh.dl be chosen in their places; and their powers





and duties shall be those usually appertaining to those offices, except
when otherwise ordered by the Association.

And any vacancy occurring in any of said offices before the expira-

tion of its term, may be filled for the unexpired portion thereof, by
those of the Executive Committee of said Association who shall be in

the exercise of their offices at the time.

Said otticers shall also be the Executive Committee of said Associa-

tion, and as such shall have charge of and direct all matters of execu-

tive, financial and clerical business appertaining to the management of

the Association, exccjU when otherwise ordered b}- the Association.

Rule II.—The election of new members of said Association shall

be by a unanimous vote, by ballot or otherwi.se. at any annital. regular

or special meeting of the Association ; the notninalion of such new
members having first been made at Ihe last regular nu>et;ng preceding

the meeting at which said vote shall be taken, and not less than one

week previous to such voting.

Kri.K III.—The rc-ular mcetin-s of sai.l AsMiciaiion shall be licM

on the fir^t Friday evening of eacii and every month; and special

meetings thereof, as also of tlie E.veculive Commillee, may be held

whenever the Association shall so order, or -whenever the President

and Recording Secretary shall deem it necessary to call the same, (m

the giving of one week's personal notice, or notice by mail, by lli(>

President and Recording Secretary, of the time, place and purpose

thereof, to all members of said bodies respectively.

Rfi.E IV.—The tir^t ann\i:il mi

tion of officers, and sueli other bi

thereat, shall li.' held in tlic cit.

Mayor of -said <aly, at S o\lo<k

A.D. issl. A„d Iheannii.-.l nic(

be held, shall be held on the anni

Ki-i.F. v.— All persons elected to and acccpling membership in sai

Association >liall subM-rilie these original Artirlo of As.sociatior

Rules and By Laws.

Rl-i.E VI.—These Rules and Iiy-Lax\.. may be alte.nl. amende,;

repealed or added to, by a major vole of lln' nieinli. i> pic.~rnt at an

annual, regidar or special niceliiiL: of said .\.--oci.ili<jii, h( Id in aecon

amv wilhn.e r.dcsnnile Assoria

Adopted un..niinn,wly this 4tli day of F.bruary. A. I), is^l.

ROWLAND 1! I>ACKV. (iKoKCE C. WALIK),
NATHANIFL K WoRDIN, WUd.IAM I! IIINCK-S.

WILLI A.M II. NOBLK, LOLIS X. MlDDLEliitoOK.

.f sai.lAss,,,





Ail.lilioi.al n.<k-s iulopted by llu. Fairricld Co„„iv llistori,-,] ^ori.rv
Auijiist .)lli, A. D. 18{il.

"
'

'

RfLE Vn.-Tl,e r.v,Ulont of this Asso.blion s|,..ll hv ; rif
ChairmaQ of llie Exonitive C'oinmilloc of the As.~(.ciati(ui

'

'

HCE yiir T„e C'hairn,an of ,he Exeou.ive Com.nit„.o shall l.
ll.r Au.l tor of the atTounls of tlie Association, aiul as such shall
au.lit ami appn.ve all bills of expenses in,-»rre,l by the V..o. iatio,
hefore the sa.ne shall K. onlerea paid, and onlv „pon s,uh" uulit" and
.ia order of payn.eut by the Association or Executive CDninutlee '.ball
the Treasurer pay out any funds of the Association.

RrLK IX.-The Treasurer of „„ Association ^bali be also Curator
'f the same so lou,^- as h,. shall be Treasurer; and lb,, duti,., of
otliceof Curator sbal

the

tion

i^'ve the care. cuMo.lv an.l prv-ervalio,
rs. anli,,uitie., and all other properly of Ibe A^m,

J





ANNIVEUSAUV MEKTIXc;.

The inception, orgiinization niul olijoct of the Fairfield

County Historical Society are set forth in its ci.institiition ami

the papers which follow.

The foundations are laid and the one year's work has pro-

duced a fruitage which is decidedly encouraging. Vahi;il>le

papers have been j^repared and read at tlie monthly meetings,

some of them of great re.seaich and rare value. Some inter-

esting old books and relics have been received, and many

more are in waiting for a suitable depository for their safe

keeping. "We bespeak the hearty co-oi)eration of all who can

in any way further the objects of the society. The first anni-

versary of the Society occurred on the second Friday in April,

the 14th, 1882.

OPENINT. ADDRE.SS OF THE PRESIDENT.

Lwlies and GodUmai :

When the settler of a new country pushes into the wikL r-

ness, acquires and locates his homestead, he is, for the time,

and naturally will be, for a numlier of years, too much occu-

pied with building his cabin, making improvements, rear

ing and providing for his family, to attend to matters of his

tory. Current events, even, are likely to be neglected—much

more the past. This remark will apply to and illustrate the

condition and experience of the early settlers of New Fng-

laud. Though the condition of succeeding generations has

changed, and thrift and comfort have taken the place of hard

ship and privation, so inwrought has been the idea of utility.

measured by a money value, that to spend Hint ei-tn, to ti.\ and

perpetuate the facts of our early history and the habits and

sentiments of the fatheis and mothers, has been deemed ex

travagant waste. Speak on this subject to a majority of p<'o-

ple and you will be met with the ([uestion, ir!// It j.n;/ / In-

quiry into family genealogies, at once raises, in most mimls,

the presumption that some estate or foitnnc in the old coun-

try is behind it.

The fact that our grandfathers and grandmothers couM lul

us, much of our early local history from their own observation

and memory, or from tradition, has been enough for too many
of us, and we have thus sutlVriMl data of iiittiise inteiest, and





ofteu of great importance, to be buried iu their graves or

scattered to the winds. I am glad tliere are some exceptions

to this, and that sometliing has been done to recover and fix

the past, to transmit witli current history to succeeding gen-

erations.

The earh- cluirch, parish and to\\Ti records form a sort of

skeleton or frame work for our local liistorj-, but these need

to be supplemented, anaplified, clothed or illustrated bv per-

sonal and family sketches—specimens of implements and

articles useful and ornamental— such as have been to a limited

extent and can be more largely gallie)ed up in every village

and hamlet in the county.

The storerooms and attics of numerous old family resi-

dences are the recept.acles of books, papers and quaint articles,

useful iu their time and exceedingly useful now as illustrative

of the thoughts and industries of a century or two ago, and

should be jireserved.

Numerous facts about our early historv are now accessible

on research, more or less dilligent. ^vhi^h in a very few years

will be beyond recovery.

A few individuals have hehl and pondered sentiments like

these, and although something had been done in the right

direction, the feeling prevailed that to reach any adequate

results, combined organized effort was needed. This has led

to the organization of the Fairfield County Historical Society

—as will be recited m^jro in detail by the Piccording Secretary.

I congratulate you upon what has l>eon done by the little

efibrt put forth in one year, and welcome our friends and

fellow members from abroad who have not usually been found

at our monthly meetings, and those of our fellow citizens

who have gathered at this our first anniversary.

ANNU.\L REPORT OF THE RECORDING SECRETARY.

Jfr. Frct^ldcHt:

At this anniversary meeting of the Fairfield County His-

torical Society it is very proi>(M- and may be somewhat inter-

esting to east a look backwanl.

In the vear ISSO. attention had been called to some histori-





cal facts connected with tlie county by the pubhcation of a

book which, compiled by parties from a distance, by its very

incoi-rectness invited those interested, to hare the truth. In

the early part of 1881 a conversation took place in the office

of MaJ. L. N. Middlebrook, Franklin block, during which that

gentleman suggested the formation of a society whose mem-

bers from different parts of the county, working together,

should collect such facts as could from time to time bo gath-

ered, so that the history of our ancestors and the parts they

played might be known.

A few gentlemen notably interested in such matters were

consulted, and on the evening of Januaiy 2Sth, 1881, Mix].

L. N. Middlebrook. Zilaj. W. E. Hincks. Mr. E. B. Lacey. Gen.

AV. H. Noble and Dr. X. E. "Wordin. met at the residence of

the latter and arranged definitely for the formation of the

Fairfield County Historical Society.

The first meeting of this society was held at the office of

Maj. W. B. Hincks, Mlieeler's Building, on the evening of

February 4th, ISSl. Mr. R. B. Lacey was chosen chairman,

and Maj. L. N. MidtUebrook, secretai-y. Articles of Associa-

tion and Rules and By-Laws were adopted, and the roll of

membership was increased by the addition of seven names.

At the first annual meeting held in the Mayors office. April

1st, 1881, the following officers were chosen:

President—R. B. LACEY. Bridgeport.

1st Yice-President—Hon. W. T. I^riNOE. Sttimford.

2nd •• • Rev. BENJ. L. SWAN, :^Iouroe.

3rd ' •• CHARLES BURR TODD. Redding.

Treasurer—:tlaj. W. B. HINCKS. Bridgeport.

Recording Secretary—Dr. N. E. "WORDIN. Bridgeport.

Cor. Secretary—:\r:ij. L. N. illDDLEBROOK, Brul-.port.

These officers have remained on duty during the year, and,

ex officio, constitute the Executive Committee.

Eleven regnlar monthly meetings have been held during the

year, from only two of which has our President been absent.

The present membership is thirty-nine, of which there are

resident in Bridgeport, nineteen : resident outside of Bridge-





port, mostly within the county, twenty. Among them are

eight lawyers, six clergymen, five editors, six business men
and five gentlemen, business or profession not stated.

Original papers have been presented and read before the

Socifty during tlie year as follows: Hy Ivichard C. Ainblor,

Esq., A. W. :Moreliouse. Dr. X. E. Wordin, AV. A. Boors, Es<j..

two; five in all. As one of these papers occupied part of

three evenings, and as three documents not original with the

members of the Society, but of historical interest, have been

also read, it will be seen that the evenings have been well

occupied with literary laI)or.

Seven members have been asked to contribute articles who
have not yet complied. rrobal>ly most of them will comply

daring the coming year. I take this opportunity of making

the suggestion that in the fixture we carry out the original

plan of the Society and only receive such additional memliers

as will contribute to our object, viz.: the collection of the

early history of Fairfield County.

I will also repeat here a suggestion made by one of oiu'

members, that some person be appointed to gather such items

conceniing our Society as may be published in the daily

papers, especially extended reports of essays and papers read

from time to time, and that they be i)reserved as additional

history of our Society.

With congratuhition on the unexpected progress made dur-

ing the vear.

Respectfully submitted,

N. E. WOUDIX,
necor.llwj Srrntar;/ F. C. II. SovUty.

REPORT OF THE C0KRESP0M)IN(1 SECRETAnV.

Mr. ]'re:^ldtnt .iml Gudhnien of llw Fairp,'!,! Comitij llh-

tiiricnl Socicti/:

Macaulaj', in one of his inimitable essays, says :
'• A history

in which every j'tirtindnr inciiJnit may be true, may on tlie

ir/m/g be false. The circumstances which have most intiuence

on tlie luippiness of mankind, tlio changes of manners and

morals, the transition of Cdmiiuuiities from j^tirerf,/ /<i ,reii/(/i.
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from if/norunce to JcnotrleJye, from ferocity to hiitnanity ;

these are, for the most part, noiseless revolutions. Their

progress is rarely indicated by what historians are pleased

to call important events. They are not achieved by armies,

or enacted by senates. They are sanctioned by no treaties

and recorded in no archives. They are carried on in every

school, in every clurrch, behind ten thousand counters, at ten

thousand firesides."

And again, the same noble author, in his review of " ////-

livn's CotiMltutioKiil Ilistcri/ of Kiiifaiulf takes occasion to

reassert this view of the philosophy of hi.story. in this way :

"To call up our ancestors before us, with all their pecnliari-

ties of language, manners and garb, to show us over their

homes, to seat us at iheir tables, to rummage their old-fash-

ioned wardrobes, to explain the uses of their ponderous furni-

ture, these parts of the duty which properly belongs to the

historian, have been appropriated by the historical novelist."

And even the great Gibbon was willing to confess, "that he

owed part of his success as a historian io the observations

which he made as an oflicer in the militia."

It is, I take it. gentlemen, in the spirit indicated by these

sentiments, that onr youthful society, one year ago, entered

upon its work.

And it appears to me, and so I think it does to all of us.

that the reflections of the distingui,-hcd authors (|Uotcd, mo^t

peculiarly illustrate the character of the labors upon which

we have entered.

And yet, while our duties are in the main such as above de-

scribed, the history of Fairlielil County is not entirely without

what even Lord ifacaulay would call ••important events." Tlie

biography of its principal t\)under. the father of Connecticut

jurisprudence and the author of our constitutional govern-

ment, would be an addition to any archives. And it will doubt-

less surprise some of my hearers to learn, that in onr county

and within the reach of this society, are original autograph

manuscripts relating to the military operations in Fairfield

County of CTcns. Washington and Putnam, and other foremost

men of the Revolution, to which their siernatures are affixed.
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No less curious wonkl seem the fact tbat some of the gilded

fragments of the equestrain statue of King George, that

stood in the old Bowling Green in New York city, until de-

molished by the indignant patriots, are said to be reposing

peacefully in Fairrield County.

But, gentlemen, I will not detain you. Of the more formal

part of the annual report of your Corresponding Secretary,

there is but little, and that may be eniV)raced in a few words.

Your correspondence has been conducted with many men-

eminent in all the walks of life, both within and without New
England, upon subjects germane to our purposes.

And this I desire more particularly to report, what indeed

you have doubtless observed, that the interest expressed by

these correspondents, and the desire manifested by them to

aid us in our labors, has been remarkable. From this sign

alone, your Corresponding Secretary would be willing to pre

diet prolonged life and success for our chuiislied enteiprise.

All of which is most respectfully suljinilted.

L. N. ]NriDDLEBl{OOK,

Cor. Srcrttartj F. C. If. SociU;/.

After the acceptance of these reports, Williiim A. Beers,

Esq., of Faiitield, read liis jiajier on Bi.)ger Ludlow, which

has been pul'lisbrd, and the follo^viiig sketch of Bev. Rich

ardhon !Miner was read l)y the author:

A sketch from the life of of Kichardsr.n ^finer, who from

November ISth, 17:50, to .March 21st, 171 1, was pastor of the

Church of Christ at Unity inow Trumbull). l>y Birhard C.

Ambler, Esq.

:

In writing upon this subject I shall lie compelled to state

many things which are familiar t\) some of you who have spent

days among the records, which are tiie source of what little

information upon the subject I possess. Hence, I beg j-ou

not to e.\pect to be informed or instructed by my pa]>er.

In truth, I feel at loss to attempt a jiaper upon a subje^-t of

this nature, iu which laboiiug among so few facts I nuist be

conlined simply to the originality of clotliing tliem.
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• In the first place it mav bo well to state as preliiuinary some

facts wliicli. while tliej' may be well kuown to all heaieis, still

tend to bring to mind more clearly the situation of the woik

iu which the subject of this sketch was engaged.

The old town of Stratford at the beginning of the last cen-

tury, and later yet, comprised what is now within the limits of

Stratford, a part of Bridgejiort and the whole of the towns of

Monroe, Huntington and Trumbull. This was subdivided

into districts, not having detinite boundaries, comprising New
Stratford, now known as Monroe ; Riptou, now Huntington

;

and North Stratford or Unity, now Trumbull.

The scattered population of this large town attended "meet-

ing" at Stratford proper. As the settlement increased and

the people spread farther and farther back into the town, it

became necessary to form a new society farther inland. This

was done November 18th, 1730.

The new oi'ganizatiou was called ' Church of Christ at

Unity." This society continued until :\ray Ctli, 1747, when,

owing to the conversion of llichardson Miner, the pastor, to

the Episcopal belief, of which circumstance we shall hear

more below, disseution followed in the church and society.

The association, the General Assembly of the colony and the

neighboring associations sought to advise, but the society

became so broken that it was gathered anew by the council

at the settlement of the ue.Kt pastor, the Hcv. James Eeebe.

'•It was natural that when the shejiherd had thus sought

another fold, the one he leaves sliould be scattered. It was

so here," and we find on the record of the associatit)n that

over two-thirds of the Kev. rticliardson Miner's congregation

at Unity followed him into the Church of England. It was

these peojile who formed the nucleus of the ]iarishes of Grace

and Trinity Churches, Trumbull, and added many members to

Christ's Church, Tashua, and to tlie Episcopal parishes iu

Huntington, Monroe and Stratfc.nl. Then, of course, the

society being so disunited, could no longer appropriately be

called by the name uf I'nity ; hence, in 17 J7, it was changed

to the name of Church of Christ at North Stratford, which
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name it continued to hold until the town of Tiumbull was set

off from Stratford in 170S.

Of the birtlii)kice of Richardson Jliner, there has been

some doubt, which doubt has been entirely removed by fol-

lowing up a circumstance which laid open a long missing clue.

The Eev. Dr. E. E. Beardsley in his history of the Episcopal

Church in Connecticut, Vol. 1, page 112, speaks of Mr. Miner

as going home for orders. Now, it being a fact that he did

go to England for Episcopal ordination, of course Dr. Beards-

ley in speaking of his going home implies that his home was

in England. That this was a fact seemed highly improbable.

Mr. Miner graduated at the age of 22 from Yale College in

the class of 172G. a class of 23 members, the largest that had

graduated since the organization of the college. Xow only

the sons of men who possessed some considerable wealth

were sent to college in those days, and it is luxrtUy probable

that an Englishman of means would have left the world re-

nowned universities of England to educate liis son in a young
college in the colonies.

Of the date of the biith of :Mr. Jliner, I tiud the following

in his own handwriting, made upozi the society records of

Unity, after entering the birth and baptism of his son, as fol-

lows :
• William, son of the Eev. Ilichardson ^Jliuer and his

wife, Elizebcth, born November ye 24th, 1739, baptized No-
vember ye 2jtli." He made the following postcript: " N.

B.—The above sd llev<l. Mr. Miner was born Novemljcr ve

25th, 1704.'

With this record alone would we have been left and all

knowledge of his birthplace and ancestors would have been

unknown, had it not been for the precision and e.xactness with

which he made record of all his ministerial acts. In the Unity

records, upon a neglected lly leaf, the careful observer will

lind entries written by Mr. Miner that time has nearly effaced.

Among these he recorded the fact of his being at Stonington

on two occasions, aud on one of these times, July 20th, 1740,

at North Parish, he baptized Bobert, son of Samuel and
Elizabeth ^liner. The distance of Stonington from Unity,

taken into consideration with the ditlieulties of traveling in
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tbose early days, and also tlie fact of the haptisni of a person

in that place named Miner, led me to surmise that perhaps

Stonington was his early home.

I find that the date of r.ichardson's birth in the Minor
family records coincides fully with his postscript made on the

records at Unity, thereby to my mind sufficiently identifying

the person to be the same. Also, the New London family

record not only mentions Samuel Miner (who, by the way, was
half brother of Richardson) and his wife Elizabeth, but also

that Samuel and Elizabeth ]\riner had a son Eobert, born July

4th and baptized July 20th, 1740. which to a letter coutirms

the entry on the Unity records. This Robert Miner died un-

married in the French army at Crown Point, August 30th, 17_61.

Of the ancestors of Mr. :Miner, Savage, Vol. III.. jKige 21(;,

says, (2) Thomas Miner came to this country in 1(532. He
was son of (1) William Miner of Chew Magna. Summerset-

shire, England: was in Charlestown, ^lass . in 1(532 : was one

of the founders of the church there ; was made a freeman

March 4th, 1034 : removed to Xew London in 1045. He was

a very valuable man, was several times chosen representative,

and tUed in lO'.X), aged S3 years. He was therefore born in

16(t7.

The records of the family in Xew London fuitlior .Niy that

he came to this country in 1030, with Governor Winthro]) and

family. That ho was married at Rehoboth in 1(134 to Grace

Palmer, eldest daughter of Walter Palmer : moved to Water-

town, then Charlestown and linally came to Cuunccticut vith

young Winthrop and settled in Saybrook. In 1043 he settled

in New London, and in 104.^ moved to C^niambog. wliere he

died in ICOO. He had twelve children. His son (3) IManassah

was born in New London April 28tli. 1047. and was the tirst

born white male child in New Loiulon. He married ^Irs.

Lydia ]Moore for his lirst wife; had live children, and died

August 22nd. 172S
; (4) Elnathan. the lirst child of :\Ianassah,

was born December 2()th. 1071. lie had three wives He
married his secoml wife, widow Prudence Hallaiij, INTarch

17th, 1703. P.y this wife. (-.) Richard.son, the subject of this

sketch, was born.
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Four years after his tfnuliiation, Richardson ^liner makes

the first entry, or "account," as he calls it. in the records of

the Church of Christ at Unity. It is as follows: " November

ye ISth, 1730. there was a church gathered and settled at

Unity, and the same day was ordained there the Rev'd Rich-

ardson Miner, by Presbyters the Rev'd Messrs. Joseph Webb,

of Fairfield ; Samuel Cook, of Stratfield : Hezekiah Goold, of

Stratford, and Mr. Jedediah :Mills, of Ripton. :Mr. Cook

preached : Mr. ^^'ebb made the first prayer : Mr. Cook gave

the charge ; Mr. Goold gave the right-hand ol" fellowshii?, and

Mr. Mills made the last prayer." Such is the record of the

ordination of ilr. Miner to the charge of the Church of Christ

at Unity. Of Hezekiah Goold. spoken of in the records by

Mr. ^liner, the following incidents are related by Dr. Beards-

ley. But in order to more fully appreciate them we must

bear in mind the great e.veitement caused in religious ciicles

by the extravagancies of 'Whitefield during this time. '• Mr.

Goold in one of his sermons pronounced Dr. Johnson and all

his peojjle unconverted, and not only so but intruders and

workers of all manner of mischief. The following is quoted

as being well authenticated, that Dr. Johnson, meeting one of

his parishioners one day. was entjuircd of by him whether his

church was increasing. -Yes,' replied Johnson, 'it is increas-

ing. I am a feulile insUuiiiont in the hands of God, but thanks

be to him. He li.i.s [ilaced my left-handed brother Goold here

who makes six churchmen while I can make one'"

Tlie Society at Unity was very pro.sperous under the charge

of Mr. Miner. During the fourteen years of his pastorate

there were added to the clnirch one hundred and four mem-
bers. Tliirtv eight of ^\hom signed (Jii the day of his ordina-

tion and the remaining sixty-.six at subsequent times. Ho
joined in marriage thiity eight couples and baptized one hun-

dred and eighty one persons, the most of whom were infants

less than two days ohl. and in one case of a "son Reuben, to

Daniel Sherwood and Ann his wife, baptized Sept. 3rd, 1732,

'

and adds in a postscrii)t, "born an hour and a half before

baptism." There can be no d.uibt but what the doctrine of

infant baptism was fully indorsed by .Mr. Miner's people.
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•Richardson Miner was married :\ray Idtii, 172o. to Eliza-
beth, daugliter of Theopholiis Munson. She was born Hep-
tember L'lHh, 17.31. Tlieopholus Munson was son of Samuel,
who was baptized .\ugnst 7th. 1G43, who was son of Thomas
Miuison. Thomas Munson tirst settled in Hartford and soon
removed to Xew Haven, which he represented in the General
Assembly twenty-four sessions, from IGGU to 1C83. Elizabeth
Munson was a Xew Haven lady, and as fatal to the single
blessedness of our young graduate as so many of tlie ladies
for whose beauty New Haven is yot renown'e<l, are to the
graduates of to day.

Mr. Miner had a child named Henrietta, born in Xew
Haven July 5th, 1728, which was baptized by Eev. Joseph
Xoyes. In Xovemljcr. 1729. we find him in Stratford, where
the Rev. Hezelciah Goold baptized another child, named Pru-
dence, which was born Xovemboj- ISth, 172!). Just one year
after, i. e

, Xovember ISth. 1730, as stated above, he took his
first, which, so unfortunately, turned out to be lus last pastoral
charge.

While at Unity. :Mr. :\[iner lived about a ([uartor of a mile
above the "meeting house." on the same side of the wiv, in a
house which Stood in the lot opposite the residence of" Isaac
Booth, Esq. The "meeting house" stood near where the
barn of John Booth, Esq., now stands, on the corner opposite
the r<>sidence of the late Dr. Dyer.
In the records we find the account of the births and l.>ap-

tisms of the remaining eight children, viz. :

. Baptized l>y her fatljcr.

Bai.tized by his father.

Esther.
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Of the home life of Richardson Miner we have no particular

record. But we do know that he led a busy life. By refer-

ence to the biographies of the New England Clergy of the

earlier times, it is I believe true that those who came over in

the first migrations and the generation following them usnallr

combined the professions of ministry and medicine. For
example. Rev. John Bnlkley, 163.5-1G89 ; Rev. John Allen,

IH.^T-IGSO; Rev. Joshua Hobart. 1G29-1717: Rev. Charles

Chauncy, 1(1.54, and Rev. Israel Chauncy. 1065-1703, the latter

of Stratford. I might mention many others, but this will

suffice to show that it was not uncommon for the minister and

the doctor to be one and the same person. But in the time

of Richardson iliner, I think it was more exceptional than it

had been for several generations previous, and I do not doubt

but that the practice was growing unusual. We know that

with many clergy in the time of Mr. Miner it was customary

to mingle their clerical duties with those of farming and often

as has been so aptly said by Oliver Wendell Holmes, in speak-

ing of New England clergy of that period, "they toiled like

day laborers teasing lean harvests out of their small enclos-

ures of land, for the New England soil is not one that laughs

when tickled with a hoe, but rather one that sulks when ai>

l^ealed to with that persuasive implement."

Mr. Miner was ah exception to this rule, for he not only

combined medicine with his dxities as a pastor, but was a

physician with a large and lucrative practice. His visits were

not only about Unity but extended into Fairfield, New Strat-

ford, Tashua. Ripton and Stratford. The fact of his being a,

physician undoubtedly accounts for the very tender age in

which many infants were brought to baptism. A child in deli-

cate health, as the record shows, was often baptized the same
day of its birth.

By the fact of his having a large practice, we must not allow

ourselves to come to the conclu.sion that Mr. Miner was well

to do in worldly goods. He was reared by parents of wealth,

for those days, and had undoubtedly always lived, well cniing

for his bodily wants, in fact it has been said of ilr. Miner that

he was a high liver and that he was quite .particular as to his
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personal appearance. That this was irne I do not doubt.

But it cannot be said tliat there was fault in this, for if there

was any faiilt at all. it was in his early training'. Then too

when we consider his large family living in the same style we

can easily conceive that although his practice might be quite

tuerative, still there would not be much for the traditional

'•rainy day." It is also said by one of his descendants that

(Eli Walker, Esq., grandson of Mr. :Miner, and died May 20th,

1S79, aged 9G), he had calls to preach in other parishes but

that he would not accept them because he could not afford to

give up his established practice.

He often visited Stratford and there saw Dr. Samuel John-

son, rector of Christ Church, (Episcopal,) who spoke of him in

glowing tei-ms of praise. He described Mr. Miner as being of

fine gentlemanly appearance and bearing. AVe can imagine

him as being apt in the gentle courtesies which seemed inborn

to a gentleman of that fine old school.

That he was a man of high culture and education: a man

deeply imbued with a fine sense of honor and accuracy. I

have no doubt, as we can determine the workman by his chips

so can we determine a considerable of the accuracy ; of the

openness of character : the culture ; and the education of Mr.

Miner from the record of fourteen years, made during his so-

journ at Unity. He wrote in a beautiful round hand, which

shows both in the nerved inflexibility of lines and definitely

finished letters, not only that he was a prompt ready writer,

but that he was open iu character and accurate in finish. Here

too he leaves the best of testimony concerning his culture and

education in the ever accurate use of letters, words and sen-

tences, showing that he did not mistake the varied use and

signification, but that with the skill of a scholar he framed

the long covenants witu a dexterous vividness of meaning.

The seed of Episcopacy had for some time been .sown in the

fertile soil of Connecticut. Cutler, the President or Rector

of Yale, Johnson, Brown, Beach, and several other well known

Congregational divine.^, had espoused the cause. Could it be

thaty.iiuig ?ilincr, too, was alicidy interested in the all im-

portant sulij'ct of tlie day' Perhaps so. Tlie subject was
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largely discussed. lu a letter to England, written June lltL,

1724, Dr. Johnson speaks, of going to New London and of

holding services tbere. Perhaps it was then that our young

friend first met tliat eniinout divine.

Dr. Samuel Johnson and :Mr. iMiner were on terms of inti-

macy, and undoubtedly many of the views entertained by Mr.

Miner found genial nourishment in the cultured society of

his friend, and it was without much doubt in the quiet study

in the old Johnson mansion in Stratford that Mr. Miner be-

came convinced that it was his duty to openly stand before

the world in the true light of his Episcopal beliefs.

There are rumors that Mr. Miner left the Congregational

faith for the gratification of personal ambition ; that his edu-

cation, gentlemanly appearance and superior abilities had so

attracted the leaders of the doctrines of the Church of Eng-

land in the colony that large inducements were held out per-

suading him to seek ordination from the Bishops in England.

That Dr. Johnson was represented as saying, upon hearing of

Mr. Miner's death in England, that had he lived he would

have been foremost among the candidates for consecration as

the first Bishop of the Episcopal Church in America. At the

ordination of the Rev. James Beebe over the new society

called together May lith. 1747, at North Stratford, and cum-

prising the remaining one-third portion of the old society at

Unity, which did not join the Episcopal Church upon the dis-

charge of Mr. ;Miner three years before, i. e. March 21st, 17-14,

if any conclusion can be formed from the text chosen by the

Kev. ;Mr. Woodbridge of Unity, which was from 1st Tirauthy,

3:1: "This is a true saying, if a man desire the office of a

Bishop he desiroth a good work." I would conclude that some

of these rumors had reached the ears of ]Mr. AVoodbridge.

Whether there was any foundation for these reports, I

know not. but I prefer to believe that even if such rumors

were afloat, that Richardson IMiner left the Puritan faith out

of pure conscientiou.'^ness on the jioint of duty, and that that

conscientiousness, if augmented at all by any infiuence outside

of his own mind, was augm.-iited by wliat was then considered

the extravarr-.tncies of ^Vllitetield.
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Richaiilson Miner in leaving the tloctrines of the Cljiiicli of

Unity must Lave encouutered numerous ilifKculties. In order

to realize more fully the situation, we must place ourselves

among those with whom he was working. W'u nu\st imagine

the trials, the discomforts, the hardbhips. not only of a poor

young minister in a young and struggling parish, but of one

reared by some tender haijds. of one who had spent his boy-

hood days in the society of a cultured mother, must have met
in a parish situated in a back settlement of a new country.

The society at Unity one hundred and Jifty years ago com-

prised what is now known as Trumbull. It was settled by a

rough and hardy class of people. Not by the men who fifty

and one hundred years before had lauded from England and

used the little fortunes they had brought with them in the

purchase of uncleared Lands lying in indefinitely large tracks

back in the countiy. Not by these same men who erected the

mansions of imported materials in the settlements upon our

coast towns, many of which still remain, records oftentimes of

the folly of those who thought that in a new country wealth

untold would come to their empty cotYers at the bidding, for-

getful that a sure foundation and first step must exist to the

ladder leading to wealth as well as to any other height. But

the congregations which gathered in the little "meeting house"

at the foot of the street at Unity to listen to the .sermons of

Mr. Miner were the children and grand-children of th^.^^e who

Laving spent their living, left as a heritage the ron^'h and

rocky acres. It was then that the struggle began. It was

not with the well-to-do settler who lived by his comfortable

fireside in his mansion house in Stratford and Fairfield that

Mr. Miner labored, but v\ith earnest struggling men and

women having little or no education, for iu that struggle fur

existence there was little or no time or money, for schools or

learning. Here, among these people he had maile his homo

for fourteen years, during which time what a terrible ^truggle

must have been going on in his mind. Among poor peoi)le

and with his large family, let his practice in medicine be what

it might, he could barely have eked out an existence. How
then could he think of leaving his family without support for
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a time sufficient for the journey to England and return, to say

nothing of the expeuso of such a journey ? It must have

been a question of stern duty witli him, that he was led to

make such a sacritice.

After leaving his charge at Unity, ^larch 21st, I'ii, he

went to Stratford, where he and his wife caused their names

to be entered -upon the records of Christ Church, Episcopal,

as communicants of that church. -Then he officiated iu Stam-

ford as lay rector until he embarked upon his fatal voyage to

England for Holy Orders.

Dr. Beardsley speaks of the voyage as follows: "The Episco-

palians in Stamford and vicinity with a view of having him as

their minister exerted themselves to the utmost of their abili-

ties to assist him to go to England for Holy Orders-. -Accord-

ingly he embarked with Joseph Lampson, afterwards the faith-

ful missionary at Fairfield, but the vessel was taken upon its

passage by the French. After he and his companions were

released from confniemeut, and while on their way from Port

Louis, iu France to London. ^Ii-. Miner died, at the age of

forty, in the same year IT-t-l, of a fever at Salisbury, to the

great sorrow of his waiting flock and dependant family." He
had not reached the point of his destination and therefore

had not been ordained in the Church of England when smitten

down with death. Dr. Johnsou in alluding to the event ex-

claimed, " would to God we had a bi.shop to ordain here which

would prevent such unliappy disasters." Rev. Daniel Brown

only a few years previous had died while on the same mission,

and now Richardsou Miner's name is added to the list of those

who left home, friends and a dependant family to seek Holy

Orders in England, braving the perils of the sea, to say noth-

ing of the small-pox, whicli then was most terrible in its rav-

ages. It was not with Miner as with Brown, for the latter

had been ordained and hail once lifted his voice as a minister

of the church for wliich he had periled so much. But with

Mr. Miner it was dill'erent. Death, that servant of God sent

only to bear the soul to its home, had come on its mysterious

mission, and the comp.iratively insignificant jJans of man
were unfulfilled.





Granted, that Rirlianlson llinev's name has no place in the

roll of eminent divines
;
granted, tliat liis powers as a progeni-

tor of the Clmrch of England in Connecticut have become

traditional. Do you know that the most essential part of a

building is always under ground? That the fairest islands of

the South Seas are based upon the results of labors carried

on for generations beneath the level of the waves '? And that

to use the words of Emerson '• every revolution was once a

thought in one man's mind," who is not less its author though

all trace of the original impulse -vanishes ere it is reached"? I

say that much of the strength of to-day of the Episcopal

church in what was the original limits of the old town of Strat-

ford owes its existence through the labors of Richardson

Miner. That he was essentially one of the pioneers of that

church in these parts of Fairfield county.
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On the preceding jjage is shown a iliiigram of what has beetl

known by the older inhabitants of Bridgeport as the "Great

Fire of 1S45."

The diagram also gives a good ilUistration of the then busi-

ness portion of the city, and it wiill be seen that the burnt dis-

trict comprised the princijial business houses of the place.

The tire was first discovered al)ont half-jjast one o'clock of

the morning of December 12th, 1S45, in a large wooden build-

ing on the south side of Bank street, near "Water, occupied by

George A. Wells (A) as a boarding house and oyster saloon.

It originated in the cellar where there was a quantity of shav-

ings and wood stored for fuel. It had made considerable

progress before it was di.scovered, and it spread so rapidly

that the family of ilr. Wells had time only to save themselves

and a few articles of furniture near at hand. One young lady

an inmate of the family, was rescued by a neighbor from the

burning building, she having become confused in the excite-

ment of the alarm. The weather was bitter cold with a light

breeze from the north and northwest. The alarm being given,

the firemen responded as quickly as possible, but their facili-

ties for extinguishing a fire were very limited at the best, and

they were in this instance virtually powerless, the tide be-

ing low in the harbor they were unable to obtain anj- water.

In the meantime, ttc tire spread with great rapidity to an

adjoining building corner of Bank and Water streets, owned by

Silvanus Sterling and occupied by L iV L. B. Sterling ( B) as a

house furnishing and stove store, and occupied above by two

families, one of whom was named McAdams. The buililing ad

joining (C), occupied by A. Gordon and others as a dwelling,

took fire about the same time. On the opposite side of Bank
street a building (U) owned by C. B. Hubbell was occupied by

Philip Conrad as a meat market and dwelling, which was en-

tirely consumed, together with most of the stock and furniture

Adjoining this at the east (O) was a building occupied by
Messrs, Hubbell .1- Thompson as a carpet room, their princi-

pal store being on Water street (2). The corner building (D)

was occupied by Olmstead & Keeler. This firm succeeded' in

saving most of their stock. Tlie rem.iiuing building on Bank





street (9) w;is owneil by B. Brooks and occupied by F. Lock-

\vood as a cabinet shop. 3[ost of the stock was got out.

Nearly opposite stood the residence of C. B. Hubbell, Esq.,

•which escaped the Ihunes. and at the west, on the site of the

post-office buihlinjj, stood tlie ohl residence of William Pcet,

which also checked the spread of the Humes in that direction.

Had the latter house caught fire the probabilities are that the

flames -would have sjiread into Main street and destroyed eveiy

building on the block.

The building was only saved by the most strenuous exer-

tions, the hanging of carpets on tlie east side and keeping

them wet with water drawn from a well on the premises. Of

the buildings on the west side of Water street, above Bank,

were Lockwood & Zme (F). hardware and stove dealers. They
saved a portion of their stock. The building was owned by

D. B. Nichols. Adjoining was tlie dry good store of Hul)bcll

& Thompson, who saved the most of their stock. The ne.xt

(W) was occupied by G. Forbes as a clothing store, who also

saved nearly all his stock. The building was owned by T. i^-

W. Hawley. Adjoining (T) was the drug slore of the late

Joseph Thompson, and the upper portion occupied as a dwell-

ing. Mr. Thompson succeeded in saving a portion of his

stock. Rodney Curtis ishoc store adjoining) (X), saved most

of his stock. The Imilding was of small value, and was owned
by I. II. Whiting. The adjoining store (2) was also owned by

I. H. Whiting, and occupied by John H. Whiting, grocer.

The building (Y) owned by D. Hatch and occupied by ScIhiv-

ler Seeley as a shoe store, was pulled down and the lire

checked from further spreading in that direction.

Below Bank street, on the west side of Water. ^E) was oc

cupied by O. & W. Sherman, grocers : (d) by George A. Wells

as a grocery. This and the adjoining building (I) was occu-

pied by Henry Hall as a grocery store, and owned by Mrs. T.

Hubbell. The goods in these stores were partially saved.

On the north side of State street (2:?) was occupied in the

lower part by William A. Whiting as au oyster saloon, and

above as a dwelling. It was owned by ^Irs. S. Sherman Tlio

buildings, 1, 2. u. 4, J, were a row owned by Benjamin Wheeler
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and occupied below as sbops and stores, and above as dwell-

ings. Their value was small and not insured. Adjoining (G)

was the grocery store and billiard room of G. G. "Wheeler ; 7

was the cabinet warevoom of F. Lockwood. and S occupied by

Samuel Hodges as a shoe store

On the opposite side of the street (22) was an old rookery

known as the " Flat Iron, " occupied bj' a number of colored

families, owned by Benjamin "Wheeler. The four buildings

east (18, 19, 20 and 21) were owned by D. B. Nichols, the heirs

of Jesse Sterling, the Misses Lacey and E. Thompson. In 18

was 500 bushels of wheat belonging to Eyan & Thorp of

Weston. The ujiper portion was occupied as a dwelling ; 19

was a tailor shop and dwelling, and 20 and 21 were also dwell-

ings. The corner of State and Water streets (15) was-occu-

pied by E. Thompson as a grocery, IG by Palmer as an eating

and boarding house, and 17 was the temperence house kept by

A. A. McNeil. The fire, fortunateh', was stopped here, as

there was a large lumber yard on the opposite side of the way
and several dwellings below, which would have been destroyed.

On the opposite side, 11, 12 and 13 were owned by David

Perry and occupied principally for storage, with one or two

dwellings above; 1-t was the old store of A. Hawley & Co. ;

10 was occupied by Hall & Burroughs as a wholesale grocery

with dwelling above. It was owned by I. Burroughs. The

goods were mostly saved. The next store above, owned by

I. .fc W. DeForest, was occupied by T. Ranson & Co., whole-

sale grocers, and contained a large and valuable stock. A
small portion only was saved The adjoining store (R) was

owned and occupied by Mathew Curtis as a jjaint store. The

next (N) was occupied by 3Iorford, Northrop & Co.. wholesale

grocers. The building was owned by Philo Hurd. who also

occupied an office on the second floor as an insurance office.

Henry Burroughs owned and occupied the next one (M) as a

flour and fish store. Tiie goods from this and Mathew Curtis's

store were removed to the wharf for safety, but the fire over-

took and destroyed the greater portion before they could be

rescued. Charles DeForest occupied the store next adjoining

(Ji) as a wholesale grocery, and the upper portion by L. & L.
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B. Sterling as a stove depot. The building- belonged to the

heirs of S. Burroughs. Edwards & Whiting occupied the

building (K) as a fish market. Adjoining (J, was occupied by

Niles, Thorp & Co.. wliolesale grocers. The building was

owned by C. B. Hubbell. Their books and papers were

partially destroyed, the iron safe proving worthless. The
brig Joseph Gorham was lying in the rear of this store when
the lire reached it, and in attempting to move her she ran

aground and was only saved by the greatest efforts. The nest

store (H) had been nsed as a hide and leather store by ^Morris

& Marvin. Sherwood Sterling occupied the next store (P) as

a cordage and iron store. The next store (V) occupied by

Loekwood i Zane as a stove depot, and owned by Sherwood

Steriing. The fire was checked here by the liberal use of

salt water, and the adjoining store of Munson Hawley saved,

although somewhat scorched.

The contest was ended about 4 o'clock. The streets out-

side the burned district were filled with goods and furniture.

These had in many instances been moved, but not saved.

The lack of water enabled the fire to obtain its great headway.

and most of the damage on "Water street was done while wait-

ing for the tide to rise.

The number of buildings destroyed were 49, and all were

of wood. Some forty families were burned out.

The amount of loss was estimated at Sl.'jCl.OOO, on which

there was an insurance of !<80,000. Among the goods de-

stroyed were about 800 barrels of flour. 100 barrels of mack-

erel, large quantities of tea. coft'ee. sugar, molasses, etc.

The building 24 designates the location of No. 1 Fire En-

gine and the Hook and Ladder Companies.

The Conmiou Couni'il held a meeting on the evening of the

12th and passed appropjiate resolutions of thanks to the fire

department for their efficient services. A public meeting was

held on the following evening, the 13th, at which Mayor Har-

ral presided. A committee composed of Alexander Hamilton,

Edwin Porter, Isaac M. Conklin, Daniel Thatcher. Y. D. Ells-

worth. Ira B. "Wheeler, Jose[)h Cook and Eliakim Hough were

appointed to inquire into the condition of the suffering poor
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in consequence of the late tire, and authorizeLl to collect and

disbnrse subsciiptions ncconlin^- to tboir best jiul-nient. to

those who were needy.

[See F.nm.r ISIW; /•.,,.„-,r Jii'.y 1. l6Su'.

SOUTH VIEW OF CHrRCHES IX BRIDGflPOKT. CONX., I ROM CORNER

BROAD ASD GILBERT STREETS, 1S35.

-
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jzed in 171S. wiis ImMited at the coiner of North avenue and

Church street, .or Wood avenue extension. The location of

each was central at tlie time, but by reason of the more rapid

increase of the population of the Borough of Bridgeport

—

soon after the coiimiencement of this centurv'— -they ceased to

be central. The Episcopal Church was the first to occujjy this

ground, \vLich they tlid in 1801, erecting the buildmg shown

in the cut as St. John's, and completing it so far as to pe)forni

services therein in November of that year. It was not fully

seated until ISOl. Isaac Hinman and William Pcet were the

acting committee in building, conducting the same with "good

l^rudence, strict economy and a degree of elegance and taste

which did them honor and adds resi)ectability to the place."

The cost of the building aniouuted to about three thousand-

five hundred dollars, all which was raised by voluntary sub-

scriptions.

The whole committee consisted of

:

Capt. David ^Miuot, vice. John S. Cannon resigned.

Isaac Hinman. Elijidi Burritt, .'...

William Peet, Ozias Burr.

Robert Linus.

In 1S3!) the cliurch was widened si.'c feet on each side, the

steeple rebuilt, the front improved, and the whole renovated

and repaired. An (jigan was also jiurcliased.

In June IM"!.'). under the rectorship of

Bet. GriiPox S. Coit.

"William I'eet and Isaac Burroughs. Wanh/ii^.

the plan of a new church was presented, and a bnililing com-

mittee appointed consisting of:

—

Phillip .V. Cannon. Esij.. Isaac Sherman, Jr..

Gen. Enoch Eoote. Charles Bost\'iick,

Stephen Tomlinson.

This resulted in the erection in ISIJG of what is now known

as the old St. John's Church on the corner of Broad and Can

non streets—the former editi<'e having been sold for the use

of the Baptists.





The following names appear as among the principal contrib-

utors to the improvement of the then old church in 1830:

Phillip A. Cannon,

William Peet.

Enoch Foote.

E. Hyde and H.'Shelton,

Edward Rossiter,

Henry R. Judah,

Benjamin Brooks.

David Minot,

Thaddeus Hnbbell,

Jos. Brooks and S. Stratton

•Isaac Bnrronghs,

Lew-is C. Segee,

Charles T. Nichols,

Event Lewis,

Philo and S. F. Hard,

Samuel C. Kirtland,

Amos Burr.

George W. Smith,

Isaac Sherman, Jr.,

Elias Camp,

David Whiting,

*Eli Thompson,

David L. Mills,

Benjamin S. Smith,

•William A. Peck,

L- M. Hitchcock,

Meigs D. Benjamin.

Sylvester ^lay.

Stephen Lounsbury,

Matthew Curtis,

Phillip Walker,

Of the foregoing.

be living in Julv, is

James W. Allen,

Josiah S. Hayt,

Ira Curtis,

Elijah Burritt,

Eli Walker,

Alfred Cooke,

Levi Yoimg, -
''

George Smith,

Abijah Burroughs,

Daniel O. Wheeler.

Xoah Plumb,

Mrs. Sterling Sherman.

Samuel Simons,

William H. Peet,

Stanley Lockwood,

Samuel Sherwood,

Jessup Banks,

Jesse Brooks.

Henry Olmj-tead.

Joseph Thompson,

*Henry Allen.

John Burr,

William Sherman,

Elias Hodge.

Munson Secley,

Ozias Burr,

William Wright,

R. G. Van Polanan,

Steven Tomlinson,

S. B. Ferguson,

Roswell S. Nichols,

onlv three marked with a * are knc.wn to





FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

Tbe cliange of locatiou natnvnlly cniue harder with the

Congregational Churcli than with the Episcopal. The move

ment orit^inateJ, of course, in the Borough as calluJ—was

wholly voluntary, and the records of the inception do not ap-

pear on the books of the Society.

The building shown on the cut as the First Congregational

Church was erected and inclosed during 18()3. In June 11th,

1804, the Society voted to agree to hold the meetings for pub-

lic worship half the time in Bridgeport, when a house suitable

for that purpose shall, without expense to the Society, be so

far completed as to accommodate such meetings. Ayes, 32

;

nays, 19. ^ - -

This resulted in dividing the time equally between Stratfield

and Bridgeport.

June 13th, 1S08. it was voted that a meeting of the Society

be warned to be held at the new meeting house in Bridgeport.

The meeting was warned and held June '20th, ISOS, in the

new meeting house, and it was voted to hold public worship

there two thirds of the time.

Soon after this the change was made entire.

The following names ap]iear on the records as pew holders

at this period, but the list does not include those who o'.vned

pews :

Josiah Lacey,

Deacon John P. Austin

W"illiam DeForest.

Lambert Lockwood,

Lewis Stur;,'es,

Silas Sherman,

Ezra Gregerv-,

Thomas Woodward.

Simon Backus,

Benjamin AVheeler,

Stephen Burroughs. Jr

Wilson Hawiev,

Samuel Hawley, Jr.,

Elijah Burr.

Stephen Hull,

Aliijah ilorehouse,

AVilliam Benedict.

AVidow Hilary Sherir

Salmon Ilulibell,

Robert Southward,

David Sterling,

Thomas Gouge,

Jesse Seeley,

Henrv ]\lav.
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Abijali Sheininn, Bavzilla Benjamin,

Samuel M'orclin, Anson Beardsley,

Levi Silliinan. Saiimel Burr,

In 183U a division occurred, and 39 male and 78 female mem-
bers were dismissed at their own request, to form the second

church; the old church giving them one-half of the church

property and funds, and also contributing two thousand dol

lars toward the erection of a church editice. The erection of

a new church contiguous, to wit : the Second Congregational,

as shown in the cut at the head of this article, seems to have

stimulated improvements in the others. The Episcopal

Church was enlarged and iniinovtd. as has been related, and

the First Congregational also rebuilt their steeple in im-

pi'oved form, and reconstructed pulpit and galleries.

The following is a nearly complete list of pew holders in

the First Congregational Church in 1835. Those marked with

* are the onlv survivors in 1SS2 :

Daniel Thatcher,

Alan son Hamlin,

Alexander Hubbell,

Daniel Sterling,

Hanford Lyon,

Thomas C. ^^"ordin,

Samuel Isiles.

Charles B. Hubbell,

Dr. James E. Beach.

Silvanus Sterling,

David Sterling,

Joel Thorp,

Philo C. Wheeler,

John M. Thompson,

Daniel Fayerweather,

Charles Hawley,

•Gideon Tliompson,

Benjamin 'Wheeler,

Isaac Sherman,

>iathaniel Wade,

Legrand .Sterling.

Levi Woidin and four other?

Alanson Caswell,

Coley E. Bett.s,

James Betts,

Daniel Curtis.

Henry X. French.

Gurdon Hawley.

Abijah Beardsley,

Wyllys Stillman,

Alexander Black,

Nathaniel Hummiston.

Cyrus Bot.sford,

Titus C. :\rather,

Joseph ^ilott.

Isaac M. C^iklin,

Capt. E. Wicks,

David Wheeler,

David Victory Seeley,

Joseph Kuapp,
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George W:nle.

Ezra Gregory,

Joseph P. Sturn-es,

Nichols Beardsh'V.

Lemuel Coleman,

William R. Bniiiiell,

Thomas liartram,

Ira Peclc,

Joseph C. Lewis,

Davitl Hnl>bell, 3rd

•Alison Hawley,

David Sherwoud,

Robert ISIilne,

"Wheeler French. Ji

Jiulsoii Bray,

Stnrges & Smith.

Isaac E. Beach,

•Stephen Nichols,

George Kippen,

Samuel Porter,

Elijah C. Spinning,

Samuel AVor.lin.

Louisa Bartlett.

Eleazer Edgerton.

OFFICLRS.

Rev. John Bhitehford. P^ist,.

DF.VCONS.

Isaao Sherman.

David Sherwood.

Silvanus Sterling.

SOCIETY COMMITTEE.

Isaac Sherman,

Hanford Lyon.

J(,seph:*rott.

Daniel Sterling, 7/v"s^

•N. S. Wordin. Chrk.

Nathaniel Wado, Coll,

Silvanus M

The buildlno- shown in the cut was occupied until ISr.O,

when it gave place to the present ediiice. It was purchased

for the use of Christ Church, and moved upon John street, at

the present site of the works of Nichols. Peck \- Co.. an<l acn-

dentallv destroved by lire in ISr.l.

SECOND CONC.KEGATIOXM. CHUUCH.

The Second Congregational Church was org.anized January

28th 1S31), and elected as deacons, William DcForcst. Stephen

Hawdey and Jo.iah B Baldwin, who held the same oflice in

the First Clmrch.
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They held public worsliip teiniioraiily in tlie nhl High
School House on State stieet.

Measures were at once taken to ereet a house of worship.

T)ie lot on the comer of Broad and Gilbert streets was pur-

chased, and the building shown on the cut at the head of this

article erected the same year at a cost of about So.000. exclu-

sive of foundations and basement. Rev. Nathaniel Hewitt

was installed as pastor December 1st. 1830, and continued

until 18.58.

The following is a list of pew holders as appears on record

in 183.3. Those marlced with * are survivors in ISS^ ;

Seth B. Jones.

"William B. Dyer,

Burr Knapji,

Josiah Hubbell.

•Victory Curtis,

Joseph "Wood,

Fitch Wheeler.

Jesse Sterling,

Charles DeForest,

*Munson Hawley,

Abijah Hawley.
'

David Periy.

Stephen Hawley.

Edwin B. Gregory.

K. Thorborne.

Roswell Lewii^,

Mrs. William Burr.

David Hubbell.

Elliot Morris,

Sherwood Sterling.

George Sterling,

Wilson Hawley.

William DeForest.

Lockward DeForest.

Bronson Hawlev,

Charles B. Mid.ih-bro

P'dward Bnrrouglis.

Harrv Judsi.n.

Josiali B. Baldwin.

•Nichols Northrop,

Ransom C. Canfield,^- .^

Benjamin DeForest,

Mrs. Talman Perry,

Edwin Porter.

James Robinson,

E. C. Warren,

Bradley Gould.

Samuel Morse.

John Brooks, Jr.

James Jennings.

Nathan Baldwin.

Samuel Peet,

Josiah S. Fayerweatliei-,

Josiah B. Hall,

William B. Nash.

Charles Sherman.

George Wheeler.

Daniel B. Oviatt.

D. Mallory.

Zenas R. Moody,
Benjamin Pilgrim.

Nathan Shepard,

Capt. F. Doane,

E. D. Bull,

*Johu Cogswell.

William .VUis.





1771465
OFFICERS.

Rev. Nathaniel Hewitt. D. D., I'^'Mc

SOCIETY S COMMITTEE.

David Hubbtll, Thomas Hawlev.

Stephen Hawley, Treiti<tfn'r.

Cliarles DeFoiest. fieri-.

William DeForest, Collector.

During the pastorate of Dr. Hewitt the house was consiiler

ably enlarged. It was occupied until 18G0-2, when it gave

place to the present brick edifice—was sold, taken down and

removed.

"METHODIST EPISCOP.iL CHURCH.

Previous to ISlC, in Bridgepjort or vicinity, a week evening,

was the only appointment of this denomination. In this year

the old Strattield Congregational meeting house (at corner of

North avenue and Park avenue^ was purchased for their use.

The Rev. Benoni English and Rev. Elilm P. Jacobs, not mem-
bers of the conference—preached there on the Sabbath, and

for the lirst time Bridgeport appears on the conference min-

utes. This was the church home of tlie denomination for

about six years. Probably in the winter of 1821-2 an ujiper

room was procured for holding Metliodist meetings in tlie

burough, in what was then called new block at the corner of

jMain and State streets, mainly through the efforts of 3Ir.

Nathaniel Rugglos, who was a convert under the labors of

Rev. Benoni English at the old Strattield church. The first

organization according to law as an ecclesiastical body was

etiected June 3ath, 1S21. In 1822 Rev. John Newland Mailit,

the Revivalist, spent a portion of the year in this place and

regular preaching in the old cluircli was soon after disdm-

tinued. In this year measures were taken for the erection of

* Compiled from .Mcinuruuda inc^crvL'il by .Mayor W. I!, lliuck^.
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their first house of worship in this city. The principal mem-
bers as stated in the warrant for the tirst meeting ajipear to

have been Nathaniel Run;gles, I?nrr Penfield, Agur Bassett,

Eiehard Fuller and Stephen Duiand. At this meeting Stiles

Nichols was chairman. X. Haggles clerk, and Agur Bassett,

John P. McEwen and Ilichard Fuller, were elected trustees.

The site of the house was fixed at a meeting held ^May 13th,

1823, and the house though remaining unfinished for some

j'ears was occupied for worship the latter part of 1823, Jlr.

Maffit preaching the first sermon in it. This building appears

without Bteei)le or tower in the cut at the head of this article.

It was 40sC0 in dimensions and cost with tlie lot about S3.000.

It was destroyed by fire in 1849.

The Bridgeport station was organized and manned in 1S3.>()

as follows :

Rev. William Jewett, Prc.^'Jhnj Ehla:

Eev. Charles F. Pelton, Si.tt:.,,, I'njirha:

Samuel Bassett, Lor.d I\,,„-h, r.

Nathaniel Buggies. Loct'. Prrnehcr.

W. H. Dikeman, L'>od J>,ar„u.

STEWARliS.

Charles G. Briseoe. Wakeman II. Dikeman.

*Fenelon Hublu'U, Clnistoplior Jlooie,

Jr.hn I'lumb.

I.E.\DERS.

Daniel Benedict. Charles (i. Briscoe,

Fenelon Hubbeli, Edmund Fanton,

.Tolm Kadclitr

The following are names of other male members at this

period :

John Hall, Joseph Polly,

Stiles Nichols. Seth Hall.

James Penfield Samuel Wilcoxon,

Silas Turney. Reuben Rogers,
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William L Peet,

David Lockwood.

Charles H. Wakelee,

Charles Lewis.

Aaron K. ^lorris.

Israel "W. Blaekman,

George Roldiins,

Anson Lockwood,

Ira Barniim.

Bronson Patchen,

Philo Johnson,

Benjamin Stillman.

John Atkinson.

John :\I. ^Iiddlebrook,

Thomas T. lleuediet,

Solomon Sturdevant,

John Treadwell,

Abel Beers,

George Porter,

George AVatkins.

Harmon Gray.

John Parrot t,

Elias Johnson,

Nathan Peck,

I5enjamin F. Payne,

Elias A. Hall,

Stephen Haudford.

"William Hayes.

Allen Ren ode,

Samuel D. Piatt,

Robert W. Lewis.

Chailes Delivan.

"William Bo^\er.

George Davis.

Henry Goodwin.

\Villiam J. Stoddar.l

George Kershaw,

Thomas H. Brooks,

BAPTIST CHUKCH.

In 1835 the known and recognized Baptist element within

the limits of the city of Bridgeport was confined to two

females, ]\Iiss Hannah Nichols and ^frs. Lydia Sherwood.

The Strattield Baptist church, an offshoot from the original

"Clmrch of Christ in Stratfield" was organized in 17.51. main-

ly under the leadership of Cupt. John Sherwood, grandfatlitr

of the late Deacon David Sherwood.

Its location was northwest from the present city, ncarlv

three miles away. It took fast root in that vicinity in Fair-

field Woods, Cliestnut Hill, and as population sought the in-

terior, extended to Nortli Fairheld. now Easton ; and to the

southwesterly part of ^lonroe. It had its two meeting houses

known as the Strattield and the North—which latter was loca-

ted about one-half mile westerly of the Stepney Depot. In

183t) the three "Whitney brothers who were members of the

Stratfield church, resided on Clinton avenue, just north of
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Fairfield avenue, and conducted a foundry Inisiness on the

northwest corner of Chnton and Fairlield avenues. Rev.
James H. Linsley was at this time pastor of the Strattield

fhuioli. and yet resided in Stratford .vilhige. ^Tlie Messrs.
Wiiitney and their pastor had frequent consultations together
and with Miss _Haunah Nichols upon the practicaliility of

establishing a Baptist church in Bridgeport. The opportune
time came when in 1835 the St. John's Episcopal church
otTered their editice on the corner of Broad and State streets

for sale. ]Mr. Linsley lost no time in collecting the necessary

funds ; himself the leading contributor. The price of tlie

liroperty was S3,(]o0—$3,000 was collected and paid over to

St. Johns Society and the deed passed August 8th, 1S3.5.

The First Baptist Society was organized July 24th. 1S35.

composed of sis members, viz: Benjamin Wakemao. Raymond
Whitney, Roswell Whitney, Bennett Whitney, and two other
persons, names not known.

The church was constituted Sept-mber 20th. 1837. with

thirty-seven members: eleven males :iiid twenty-eight females.

The following is a list of the male members. Those marked
* are living in 1SS2 :

Rev. James H. Linsley, *Hennet Whitney,

Elijah Burton, *lIoraee Lyon.

Stephen Silliman. *Zenas A\"hitney,

Raymond Whitney. Samuel Ilammar.

"Roswell Whitney, Augustus 'Si. Gregory,

Ferdinand SL Gregory.

The building indicated in the cut as St. Johns' church was
occupied by them substantially as it there appears from 1837
until 1858. when during the ministry of Rev. J. L. Hodce.
D. D., it gave place to the present subst:intial brick editice.

Note.—Tlio olijcct of llie foiviroii

• 111, tlie location ami iii<pfiiniiice of

[leriod iiuliciited. (1S:;.")| to c.\|i!aiii tl

liisiory iiiul to ti\ tlic oro-ani/Mfinti ;i

Taken tojrctlipr Ih. f.-nnilii- of Of I

sctitcd thcrciu.

ketch
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.

"We, -whose names ai-e hereunto suhscribed, to wit : Row-

land B. Lacev, 'William H. Noble, William B. Hincks, Nathan-

iel E. Wordin, George C. "Waldo and Louis N. jMidtUebrook,

all of Bridgeport, Fairfield County, State of Connecticut, do

hereby form a Yoluntai-y Association, under the laws of said

State, for the promotion and encouragement of Historical,

Antiquarian and Genealogical Investigation relating -ta-said

County and the Towns composing it ; the same to consist of

the undersigned as present members thereof, together with

such others as may be chosen by a unanimous vote of such

meetings of said Association as may be hereafter held for that

pui-pose ; we, the subscribers, and our associates and succes-

sors, forever to be known as The Faufield County Historical

Society, and to bo governed by such officers, rules and by-

laws as may from time to time be established by said Associa-

tion.

Subscribed by us at said Bridgeport, this February 1th,

A. D. 18S1.

EO^'LAND B. LACEY, GEORGE C. WALDO,
NATHANIEL E. WORDIN, WILLIAM B. HINCKS.
^VILLL\:\I H. NOBLE, LOUIS N. MIDDLEBROOK.

Under the above Articles of Association the Society was

formed, and continued down to the date of the following Act

of Incorporation.





INCORPORATING THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Jiesoh-ed by this Assembly:

Section 1. That Rowlaud B. Lacey, George C. "Waldo,

William A. Beers, Samuel Oreutt, Richard C. Ambler, Na-

thaniel E. Wordin, L. N. JMiddlebrook, William B. Hincks,

and Curtis Thompson, all of Fairfield County, present officers

and members of The Fairfield County Historical Society, a

voluntary association located at Bridgeport, in said county,

together with such other persons as are now or may hereafter

be associated with them, be, and they are hereby, with theii"

successors, constituted a body politic and corporate by the

name of The Fairfield County Historical Society, for the pro-

motion and encouragement of historical, antiquarian and

genealogical investigation relating to said county and the

towns composing it, and for the preservation and publication

of the same, and with power to purchase, receive, hold and

convey real and personal estate to an amount not exceeding

fifty thousand dollars, which, together with the income there-

of, used for the purposes aforesaid, shall be exempt from

taxation : that said corj^oration may have a common seal, and

may establish such rules and by-laws not contrary to this

chiu'ter or the laws of this State or of the United States, as

it may from time to time deem necessary, relating to all mat-

ters connected with the objects, membership and govern-

ment of said corporation.

Sec. 2. Said coi-poration shall meet once in each year for

the election of a president, secretary, treasurer aiid such

other officers as maj' be designated from time to time by the

rules and ]>y-laws of said corporation ; ^trorided, however,

that in case of a failure to hold such annual meeting, or elect

its officers, said corporation shall not thereby be dissolved

;





but the officers of said coriioratioii shall continue to exercise

the powers and duties of theii- several offices until others

shall be duly appointed in theii- stead.

Sec. 3. The present by-laws and rules of said voluntary

association, and the officers thereof, shall remain the by-laws,

rules and officers of said corportion until others are ad<ipted

and appointed in their stead.

Sec. 4. The first annual meeting of said corporation shall

be held in the ^Mayor's office in the City of Bridgeport, at

such time as shall be designated by Rowland B. Lacey, the

president of said voluntary association, one week's notice of

the time, place and objects thereof being previously given by
him in one or more newspapers printed in said Bridgeport.

Sec. 5. This resolution may be amended or repealed at

the pleasure of the general assemblj-.

Approved, lliu-ch 2i, 1SS5.





BY-LAWS.

RULE I.

The officer.-! of The Faii-fieUl County Historical Society shall

consist of a President, three Vice-Presidents, Treasui-er, Ee-.

cording Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, wlio shall

be chosen annually from its members by a majority ballot at

the animal meeting of the Society.

The term of the officers of said Society shall be for one year

fi'om their election, and until others shall be chosen in their

places ; anel their powers and duties shall be those usually

appertaining to those offices, except when otherwise ordered

by the Society.

Said officers shall also be the Executive Committee of said

Societj', and as such shall have charge of and dii-ect all mat-

ters of executive, financial and clerical business appertaining

to the management of the Society, except when otherwise

ordered by the Society.

The President of this Society sliall be, cx-officio, Chairman

of the Executive Committee.

Any vacancy occm-ring in any of said offices before the ex-

piration of its term, may be filled for the unexpii-od portiMii

thereof, by those of the Executive Conuuilteo of said Society,

who shall be in the exercise of their oflices at the time.

RULE II.

The regular meetings of said Society shall be held on the

second Friday evening of each moutli at the rooms of the

Society.

The annual meeting of said Society shall be held on tiie

second Friday of April in each year, and special meetings

may be held whenever the Society shall so order, or when-

ever the President and liecording Secretary shall deem it





necessai'y to call the same. Notice of the annual and special

meetings shall be given by the President aud Eocording

Secretary of the time, place and purpose thereof, by three

days publication in oue or more daily newspapers, published

in the City of Bridgeport, at least four days before said meet-.

ing.

RULE ni.

The Chairman of the Executive Committee shall be the

Auditor of the Accounts of the Society, aud as such shall

audit and approve all bills of expenses incurred by the So-

ciety before the same shall be ordered paid, and only upon

such audit, and au order of payment by the Society or Exe-

cutive Coiumittee, shall the Treasurer pay out any funds of

the Society.

RITLE IV.

The Treasurer of the Society shall be also Curator of the

same so long as he shall be Treasurer ; and the duties of the

office of Curator shall be, to have the care, custody and pres-

ervation of books, papers, antiquities, and all other property

of the Society.

RULE Y.

The election of new members of said Society shall be by a

unanimous vote, by ballot or otherwise, at any annual, reg-uiar

or special meeting of the Society: the nomination of .-^iic-h

new members having I'ust been made at a preceding nifct-

iug and not less than one week previous to such voting.

RULE VI.

No application for moniln^rship of said Society shall ])v en-

tertained or acted upon, unless accompanied liy a written or

printed request of the applicant, dated and signed by the

applicant in person.

RULE VII.

An initiation fee of two ihillars shall accompany each appli-

cation for annual membership.





RULE YIII.

A due of two dollars shall be laid upon eacli annual mem-
ber of the Society living in Bridgeport, Stratford, Trumbull

and Fairfield, and one dollar for all the others. This amount

shall be paid to the Treasurer annually, during the month

of July, unless excused by the Society.

Any member remaining in ai-rears for dues may be di-opped

from membership by a majority vote of the members present

at any rcgulai- meeting of the Society.

RULE IX.

Any approved person may, upon election according to

Rule T, become a Life Member on the payment of two hun-

dred dollars, or a Patron Member for five years on the pay-

ment of twenty-five doUai's, and both Life and Patron IMeuu.

bers shall be entitled to all the privileges of the Society.

The Society may elect, according to the manner provided in

Rule Y, as Honorary Members, persons whose membership

may be an honor or advantage to said Society, and they shall

be entitled to all the privileges of the Society except voting.

All members other than Life, Patron and Honorary shall

be known and designated as Annual Members.

RULE X.

These Rules and By-Laws may be altered, amended, re-

pealed or added to, by a major vote of the members present

at any annual, regular or special meeting of said Society,

notice of such proposed repeal, alteration or amendment hav-

ing been given at a previous meeting of the Society, not less

than one week before final action thereon is taken.

RULE XI.

The Rules of this Society may bo temporarily suspended by
unanimous consent of all the members present at any regu-

lar, annual or speci;;! meeting of the Society.
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FOUliTII ANNIVERSARY MEETING

The fourth amuuil meeting of tlie Fuiillokl County Histori-

cal Society, the tirst umlcr the new charter, was boUleu at

the Mayor's office, "NMiceler Biiihliug, Main street, April 10,

18S5, the Pi-esiilcut of the Society, R. B. Lacey, Esq., in the

Chaii". A hxrge number were jiresent inehiiling a goodly pro-

portion of members from out of town. The meeting was

called to order shortly after eight o'clock, and the following

call under the new act of incorporation was read

:

»"THE FAir.FIF.LD COFNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The undersigned, duly authorized by Special Act of the

General Assembly, at its present session, incorporating The
Faiiiield County Historical Society, hereby gives notice that

the tirst Annual Meeting'of said Society for the election of

officers under the provisions of said Act, will be held at the
Mayor's office, in the City of Bridgeport, on Friday evei.ing.

April 10th, 1SS3, at 7 o'clock. Also to do any other business
that may properly come before said meeting.

This meeting will be in the place of the usual Annual Jlcet-

ting, and will receive the annual reports of the officers of the

Society, and will also be favored with interesting papers and
addresses."

ROWLAND B. LACEY, Preshknt.

Bridgeport, April 1st, ISS-x

The President then delivered the following address

:

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

I"rie)i<li mid Mi)nhers of The Fairfiehl County Ilhtoriad

Sociuty :

"We are met this evening ou the occasion of the fourth an-

niversary of the organization of this Society. The year past

has been marked with points of special progress. The secre-

•PuLUahcd in tbo Daily and Weekly Slandanl.
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taries and other officers will take these up, and treat them

properly, under their several heads. There are two or three

only to which I propose to allude.

First, The actual commencement and considerable progress

upon the History of Old Stratford and Bridgeport, by Eev.

Samuel Orcutt. under the auspices of this Society. One num-

ber of one hundred and eighty pages has been published and

has been received with much favor for its evident thorough-

ness and impartiality. The Society has been favored at its

monthly meetings with scraps from Mr. Orcutt's further

labors and research, which give promise of a faithful and in-

teresting history. More and more interest is elicited in

regard to local and family history and geneologies. The old

family relics—rare and ancient books, and newspapers arc

brought out. "We have the basis and could easily gather a

collection of great inter-est and value, had the Society a suit-

able place for their exhibition and safe-keeping. For the pres-

ent we are kindly offered space for valuables of small bulk

in bank safes. But for the proper developement and useful-

ness of the Society we need a buikling—fire-proof—at least a

portion of it. In our growing community there are kindred

uses, which together with the Historical Society, would

worthily occupy a ueat fire-proof stracture in a central posi-

tion, and we hope and pray that some citizen or friend, of

ample means may be moved to erect for himself or herself

such a buUiling, as the very best kind of a monument—-a

monument that shall not only keep the memory fresh and

green, but shall be a centre from which shall radiate most

benign influences, reaching back and gathering up treasures

from the past, for the pleasure and profit of the present and

future generations.

Second, For the purpose of placing the Society in position

for its highest usefulness in just these lines, we have sought

and procured from the General Assembly now in session, an

Act of Incorporation, "with power to purchase, receive, hold

and convey real and personal estate to an amount not exceed-

ing fifty thousand dollars, which together with the income

thereof, used for the purpose aforesaid, shall be exempt from
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taxation, &c." It is expected that we elect officers and

organize anew under this act this evening, and anew fling-

ing our banner to the breeze we desire not only to rally and

stimulate the old corps, but invite enthusiastic recniits, to

prosecute the good work in which we ai'c engaged with uuw
vigor.

Third, The fact has been emphasized in our labors and

reseai-ches, that the ancient records of the original towns,

also ancient church and parish records are fast going to

decay. This could be illustrated most amply and forcibly did

time penuit. The value and importance of these eai'ly rec-

ords is conceded and need not be argued. Immediate effort

is demanded to have them reproduced, preserved and made
easily accessible to all. Individual interest where it .exists,

is apt to be fitful and uncertain for the purpose. The towns

neglect these old records. Nor can the present original

towns, though bearing the ancient name, and the custodians

of the early records, retaining as they do only a tythe of their

ancient limits, be expected to bear the entire expense re-

quired. The real interest in them is wider. "Wide as the

State and the State's representatives throughout the whole

country. The State has promoted the publication of the so-

called " Colonial Records " found at Hartford and New Haven.

These embrace much that was sent up to Hartford from

Stratford and Fairfield, for instance, of no more value to the

public at large, than very much or all of the eai'ly records of

those towns up to 1700. The State thus is the party largely

in interest and State aid should be aftorded for the purpose in

question, extending to all such old towns as Stratford, Fair-

field, Stamford, etc. Their position in their earliest settle-

ment was isolated and peculiai-—arising from then- gi-eat dis-

tance from the central court, and the great difficulty of com-

munication. The general court appointed magistrates in

special manner for these towns. Ludlow and others exer-

cised large powers, giving the settlements the position of

separate plantations. Holding these sentiments and trusting

that they could be duly impressed upon the minds of our

legislators at Hartford, we petitioned the General Assembly
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now in session for an appropriation of the sum of $2,000, to

be expended by the Society for the aforementioned objects

under the dii-ectiou of Hon. C. J. HoaLlley, the State Libra-

rian.

We regret tliat our efforts before the committee on the

judiciary, to -whom our petition -was refen-ed, failed. It may
be pursued further this year by our ctTicient representatives.

Shouhl the cti'iirt be altogether unsuccessful %ve propose to

renew it—we hope successfully, in the near future.

EEPOKT or THE EECOEDING SECRETARY.

The report of the Recortling Secretary, Dr. X. E. Wordin,

was then read. The Secretary stated among other facts, that

the Society numbers twenty-seven members in Bridgejjort,

and thu'ty-niue members in the countj' outside, making sixty-

six in all.* During the past year one member. Major Hoyt,

had died ; there had been eleven regular meetings and one

special meeting, and the work of the Society had been much
advanced. The Secrettu-y also gave some valuable hints as to

the future.

REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

The Con-espondiug Secretary, Major L. N. ]\[iddlebrook, re-

ported a lai-ge amount of coi-rcspondence and an increasing

interest in the work of the Society by members and others

scattered over the cntiie country.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER AND CURATOR.

The Treasurer and Curator, R. C. Ambler, Esq., reported a

very satifactory condition of the linances, librai-y and muse-

um, and the reports were accepted for record.

iou of the Societj,





SOME DUTCH TROUBLES IN EARLY CONNEC-

TICUT.

BEAD BEFORE THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY AT

THEIR foui;tii annual meetino, APRIL IOth, 1S85.

By the AuTiiou, William A. Deeus.

Perhaps uo phase of national signilicanco has so slight

foundatioh for literal application as the familiar one, "Dutch

Courage"; yet even up to our present epoch of historical

research the notion is quite general that the corn-age of a

Dutchman is mostly the outcome of schiedam schnapps, beer,

or other stimulant of a 7»(;< valor nature.

Motley ihd much to explode this fallacy when he told the

world of the greatness of the ancient Dutch Republic with its

three thousand ships, and its one hundred thousand sailors,

whose sobei-, d;mng and successful enterprise excited the

wonder of the Eastern Hemisphere.

No Connecticut man, therefore, however loyal, need abate

one jot of his pride of ancestry when reminded that the

original {I. e., after the aboriginal) settlers of his country

were Dutchmen, and that his forefathers found, not only a

vigorous opponent to English civilization, but a foeman

worthy of his steel in the lusty Hollander of neaj-ly three

centuries ago.
,

Nor was the typical " New Amsterdammcr " i^reciscly the

sort of person whom the genius of Irving led him to de-

scribe as " a man exactly five feet six inches in height and six

feet five inches in circumference, who ate. drank and smoked
twelve hours and slept the other half of the twenty-four.'

The ancient Knickerbocker, it is true, was inclined to lie

rotund, convivial, and contemplative, but he was also con-

scientious, orderly and altogether respectable, and he founded

a metropolis that still holds him in pride and reverence.
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As early as 1009 tlio little Dutcli yaolit Half-:\r<iou ilroppt'd

anchor in tlie familiar river that now bears the name of its

discoverer ; and although he was an Enghshman, he was

prosjsecting under Dutch authority, and it was tlie hand of

a Dutchman that planted the emblem of the States Geuertil

on territory that all to-day acknowledge as the Empu-e State

of the Western "World.

English historians are quite fond of saying that this dis-

covery of the Hudson river was quite as much the result of

accident as design, that the voyage of the Half-]Moon was

simply a commercial ventui-e of the East India company who

were stupicUy quite as rejoiced to see their vessel returned as

Hudson himself—HO little did they comprehend the possibili-

ties to which the voyage pointed ; and that, in the broad sun-

hght of the discovery by the Cabots, which they thought

should include the whole continent, the claim presently set

up of priority by a Dutch trading company was all moon-

shine.

Nevertheless, the East India company promptly despatched

to Manhattan a body of traders ; a goodly company of set-

tlers followed and Holland officially took possession of what

is now New York, together with considerable adjoining terri-

tory that included our own State of Connecticut—the whole

being called New Netherlands. And this was done despite

the threats of Old and the protests of New England ; and thus

began troubles between the conflicting nationalities which

continued for more than half a century.

To fully uuderstauil why such unnatural troubles should

disturb the natural solitude of early Connecticut, we should

remember that the traders, who penetrated these wilds were

quite diflerent in character from the good people of New
Amsterdam ; for, while the latter came with pretty much the

same purpose as the people of ancient Connecticut, the former

had scaixely other object than to buy up large tracts on

which to monopolize trade with the natives, and being a rov-

ing, cai-eless class, made themselves obnoxious to our sober,

staid fathers, in a variety of obvious ways. "When, therefore,

in the autumn of 1G3:1, a company of planters from I'lymouth,
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broke ground at Windsor, and found, within half a dozen

miles, a Dutch fort and trading station, and \verc confronted

with a claim of the Dutch West India Co. that coolly took in

the entii-e valley, we cannot wonder that a series of bitter

quarrels was inaugurated. The Dutchman, indignant that

his Indian deeds were questioned, scornfully smiled at any

allusion to Plymouth charter or King James' patent. He
laughed outright at the Scriptural texts with which the i^il-

gi'im was wont to bolster what he considered his peculiar

privileges ; such utterances, the Dutch frontiersman argued,

were those of Christians, who served God, after first taking

care of themselves. But the Plymouth-man gi-adually got the

better of his rival by cutting down the trees and plowing the

grounds neai-er and nearer the trailing stations, continuing

the civilizing process until the jovial traders were compelled

to seek more congenial quarters. The Good Hope Fort had

not been happily named; its promise of future wealth was

broken by English axe and plow ; its wild siuTouudings soon

gave place to the tilled fields and ueat habitations of a people

that had come to stay. Let us remark here, however, that

it was from no lack of courage that the trader withdrew from

this region—the staunch Hollander, who had conquered his

country from the sea and had defiantly sailed the English

channel with a broom at mast-head, was not to be daunted

by any impetlinient in the American wilderness. But his oc-

cupation gone he tliscrcctly retired, and, as may be said, with

all the honors of war.

It seems pertinent to recall just here that when Captain

Underhill, '• the Friar Tuck of New England Greenwood ''

feasted his twenty-three men within the abandoned pallisades

of Good Hope, he found little to rewai'd his exxDloit, and,

indeed, had to supply his own "Dutch Courage."

Failure often follows the best endeavor, and the best suc-

cess is not always the award of better motive : but our fathers

insisted that the Dutch were wrong, from first to last, both

in object and action. There was a wide difference, they

argued, between settlers who came to make permanent homes
for themselves in a laud specially reserved by providence, and





the godless ailveotiirers who had no hotter errand than to

multiply patroonships and heap up wealth and temporary

power after the manner of the greedy monoply, the East In-

dia Company, in heathen lands ; and so, it was clearly a

providential decree that the Dutch must go.

ilany attacks of Indians, too, were laid at the door of the

traders—they being supposed to have identity of interests

with the natives—and there was hardly a meeting of the Gen-

eral Court but accusations of a league to destroy all the

English were seriously considered. Many of these reports,

so f;ir as my reading goes to show, were indignantly denied

by the Dutch who, nevertheless, were objects of suspicion

long after the vicinity of Good Hope was rid of them.

Boundai-y lines continued to be alleged sources of dispute

and often bloodshed, when suspicion and cupidity were the

real causes : and the hai-d facts of history compel the confes-

sion that om- worthy sii-es were as frequently in the wrong

as the much abused Dutch.

For a notable instance, how shall we explain away the fact

that when, in 1G35, John AVinthrop, the younger, brought

over his commission to govern Connecticut, he permitted his

followers to tear down the arms of the "state's general" athxed

to a boundary tree of lands fau-ly bought of the natives thi-ee

years before ; and contemptuously carved a grinning face in

its stead.

This jjicce of effrontery (to put it mildly) prompted even

the loyal Hollister to say he did not think "Wintlirop "labored

under very oppressive apprehension as to the Connecticut

boundary question."

Be this as it may, there was another reason, more potent

even than English aggi-ession, that pushed the traders from

the vicinity of the planters, viz : they failed to maintain the

reputation for fau- dealing with the natives whose friendship,

in consequence, gave place to savage resentment.

Diedrich Knickerbocker was not altogher fanciful when, in

speaking of the traders, he said :
" In tlieir trading for pel-

teries they were scrupulously honest, {'.) establishing as au

invariable table of avoirdupois that the hand of a Dutchniau





weighed one pound and his foot two. It was true that the

simple Indians were often puzzled by the great disproportion

between bulk and weight: for let them place a bundle of

furs never so large in one scale, and the Dutchman's foot in

the other, the bundle was sure to lack the beam.'' The na-

tives, awakening to the one-sidedness of this mode of barter,

needed but little provocation to put in force theii- subtlest

points of resentment ; and the Dutch soon found the savage

aiTow and firebrand to be the most persuasive arguments to

hasten their departui-e. But fierce quaixels between the

rival colonists were continued for several years along the

New Xethcrland borders, and not infrequently pushed to

the happy, orderly villages within that province.

When in 1G39 the able but impetuous Ludlowe and his fol-

lowers left "Windsor to settle Fair-field, he found the ubiquit-

ous Dutch a formidable obstacle to his somewhat ambitious
designs—an obstacle, indeed, over which his ambition tried

to vault, but overleapt itself and fell on t'other side. I wish
to be perfectly fair to Roger, and before now have attempted
to render his memoiy the homage it invites by reason of con-

spicuous pulilic service, but it appears quite clear that when,
in 1G.54, the people of Fakfield took the law into their own
hands and appointed Ludlowe leader of the troops to invade

New Netherlands, he knew better than to accept what the

town had no right to bestow.* He failed in this matter to act

for the best interests of the town or colony, and with little

or no regard to that code he himself had formulated. His
repeated reports to the General Court of Dutch complicity in

a plot to exterminate the English do not appear to haveiiad
reliable liacking ; they were certainly regarded with suspicion,

and it was through the adverse action of the court that our
baffled and disappointed lawmaker determined to return to

Englanil. I suppose, just here. I should pause to make allu-

sion to the nuich mooted question of Ludlowe's destination

when he turned his back upon the land of our fathers. He is

generally rcportt-d, as we know, to have retired to Virginia;

but he is also authoritatively heard from in England about

the same time. Now, I think, if I yield a point and observe

t the eud of this fl
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that possibly be sailed to England from a Virginia port, a

proper deference is rendered to conflicting opinions. " The

truth of this observation lies in the application of it
" And

so, amiable leave may be taken of the problem with one

brief remark ; if the Dutch had got hold of Ludlowe at the

time of that very questionable departure, there would have

been no mystery now about his final taking off. As has been

seen, the traders retreated from e.xrly Connecticut very sul-

lenly'; wluch fact reminds me of the remark of a somewhat

profane confederate commander when told that General Scigel

appeared to be making a rctrogade movement : " Retreating

is he ? Then look out ! for when that Dutchman begins

to fall backward.s, he is gathering himself up for a

leap forwards.'' . __

Om- colonial Dutchman, too, promptly changed front, and

again facing the English settlements looked sternly toward

the lauds of which he had been unjustly deprived. Crom-

well, on the other side of the water, was shaking his mailed

hand at the States General who defiantly began to arm. New
Nertherlauds, of course, followed suit and for the first time,

complained of their Dictator and asked that a new one might

be sent out to them who would be equal to this particular

time of trouble. He appeared in the person of the renowned

Petrus Stuyvesant who, if not blessed with the customary

allotment of legs, had the average supply of brains. He also

was endowed with unequivocal courage, and if falling a little

short in manly beauty, had an executive ability that gained

the regard of his own people and did not suffer in compari-

son with that of his neighbors. Connecticut, too, at this

juncture—with a loyalty not always so hot and ready—was

arming. By order of the General Court, Fairfield county put

her quota of one hundred and twenty men into the field un-

der couuuand of that noted wortliy, the AVorshipfid IMajor

Nathan Gold, who had succeeded Ludlowc as the leading

man of ancient Fairfield. Savage tells us that Gold was at

the period the '-richest inhabitant in the town. He was a man
of sterling character, but unobtrusive—bearing little impres-

sion of tlie " guinea's stamp "
; and was so beloved by the
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people as to be called tlieii- father. Intellectually the inferior

of Ludlowe, he was more reliable, and had better balance ;

perhaps he was blessed with one of those equitable temj^era-

nients that alwaj-s seems to enable its happy possessor to do

the right thing at the right moment, a temperament that the

almost great Ludlowe did not possess. All the same, it is

dangerous to excuse the lapses of public men on the gi-ouud

of temperament ; as an analytic writer recently well puts it

:

'• The savage liu-ks so near the surface in every man that a

constant watch must be kept upon the passions and impulses

or he leaps out in his war-jjaint, and the poor integument of

civilization that held him, is flung aside like a useless gar-

ment."

So little is known of the individuality of Major Gold, that

even an abstract of one of his orders to his sentries, when
. war-like troubles with the Dutch were imminent, seems

worthy of record :
" The charge to the watch is that in his

Ma'tie's name you faythfully attende by watching in such

places where you may best discouver danger of an enemie, or

of fire, which you are to give notjce of by cryeing Fue ! Fire !

or Ai'ms ! Ai'ms ! ; you are also to examine all such personnes

as you meet uxiseasonably, command them to Stand ! twice,

and the thii-d time to Stujid ! v/ion their jtcril/ /, but if they

will not stand, or llye from ycu, you may shoot at them, but

to shoot loir, uuless you judge them to be an enemie, and

then you are to shoot them as directly as may be."

It is perhaps as well to remark here that, although the

fleet which was dispatched from Holland did sail up the

Sound, not a gun was tired toward Connecticut lines : but

whether or no the war-like inhabitants of Fairfield were dis-

appointed at having therel)y lost an opjiortunity for open*

rupture with New Netherlands, history remains silent.

History tells with ftuich emjihasis, however, that the colony

received but little notice from the mother country until peace

was proclaimed and ended all prospects of war between the

English and Dutch on either side of tlie Atlantic.

But the Ef'storation brought about a most important

change. Charles, Avith an eye to fresh sources of revt-nue,





began to take lively interest in bis American colonies, and,

with more zeal tlian intelligence, dospatclicd his brother, the

Duke of York, with a brand new grant of ten-itory. The fresh

patent proved so elastic as to stretch over not only New
Netherlands, but prt-tty juuch the whole of Connecticut ori-

ginally granted by the charter of King James.

The Duke's commission was accompanied by a fleet which

got within easy range of the not very formidable Fort Am-
sterdam ; and again the English changed its name to Fort

James. Brave old Stuyvesant was at first determined to

fight, but finally yielded to solicitations of both Dutch and

English residents and stumped out with tlie historic remark :

" I would much rather be carried out dead." He was the

last of the Dutch governors and on the whole far from a bad

one. Indeed, it is pleasant to recall that he had many ad-

mirable qualities, and, according to later historians, seems to

have given our fathers as little trouble as the peculiar times

and situation would permit. He was the revered ancestor of

a long line of prominent men, whose personality and influence

touches with no light hand the life and thought of our own
time.

It is familiar historj' that, although the Dlitch reca^ttured

the fort in 1672 and reasserted their claims, they gave no

special trouVile to eai'ly Connecticut : and two years later, by

the treaty of Westminster, Holland ciTdcd the province she

had discovered, peopled and governed witli much wisdom

and order for sixty years.

It is ti-uc that New Amsterdam changed hands scveial

times during the period, being altcniatily under Dutcli and

English rule ; and it is a very sigiiiiicant and novel bit of his-

toiy that records tlic equally good order that prevailed who-

ever was hi power.

The original setlers liccame largely sprinkled with English,

and the two nationalities, so antagonistic in the Connecticut

valley, assimilated ([uito readily at Manhattan, which fact

partly accounts for the cosmopolitan character of New York

to-duy.

In conclusion, it seems to be the vei'dict of rewritten his-
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tory that Sir Edmund Aiidross, acting for the Duke of York,

gave our sires more real trouble tlian ever did the Dutch.

It scai'cely need be repeated here that our charter escaped

his arbitary clutches by little short of a miracle.

But almost the last vestige of tht sapling, that beginning

its marvellous life in the -nilds of ancient "Windsor, finally

spread its protecting arms over our capital city of Hartford,

has passed away, and with it pretty much all the prejudices

of early Connecticut.

Many descendants of the Dutch colonists—may St. Nicholas

ever watch over theiu—are respected rulers in high places or

live among us in a counnon brotherhood, rejoicing in and

helping on our prosperity and peace—no longer troublesome

neighbors.

Note.—The author Jesires to say, that in the rather hasty preparation of this paper,

be had not the benefit of some facts brought out by Kev. Samuel Orcntt, in his Old

Straiford History, pagas 230 and 2C0, whii-h must modify the generally received opinion

of the part taken by Roger Ludowe in these matters.

4

The President then read the following interesting extracts

from a letter addressed to hiia by Elias S. Hawley, Esq., of

Buffalo, N. Y.

LETTER FKO:\I :MR. HAWLEY.

Fairfield County is ' sacred turf *' tome. "NMicn we thiiilc

it over what strange and weird retiections arise. Contrast

1C39 witli 1.SS.5. Imagine the status of " Old Stratford" and
"Old Fairfield," the father and mother of Strat-ficld, named
from both parents. How the bantling has grown into tho

great city of Bridgeyort. ''Port" with "bridges " across it.

I suppose.

Think of the old names—Sherman, 'Wilcoxson, Curtis, ^Mi-

nor, Faircliilcl and many more " fit to conjure with."

Wiat, for instance, would Joseph Hawlry, 1st, of Slratfor,!,

think were he to-day to stand on your docks. He built th(>

first vessel that sailed out of Stratford and the Housiitouic.
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He named her tlie " Mary and John," after two of his chil-

dren and i^ut his son John in command, who thence and

thereby became for all time " Captain John." It is not stated

that Mary went as cook, perhaps she did. Nor is the tonage

of said ' vessel" registered nor whether she were schooner,

sloop, periaugor or clam-boat. If you ask me to prove all

this I am silent. Tradition, about the most unreliable of

all authorities, is accountable for the untruth, if it be one.

Now, ilr. Joseph Hawley. standing on the busy docks at

Bridgeport and looking otf to the harbor and the Sound, what

do you quietly remark to your old land-partner, Mr. John

Minor, whom I see standing at your elbow ? Do I hear you

say—"Friend Minor, this beats my boy John's 'Jlary and

John ' all out of sight !

"—eh ?

"What a stupid young stick I was when in 1834: (was it ?)

I used to trot down of a Saturday afternoon from "Weston

(now Easton) academy [Staples" Free School -which lost a

large portion of its endowment by failure of a Xew Haven
Bank?] to Bridgeport to purchase a little writing paper or

a book and pass almost within a stoue"s throw of that grand

old burying ground now well cared for, without knowing it

was there, and doubtless not caring if I hitd known.

Your county is full of good points for historical study. I

should like to hoar, for instance, a full paper on "The King's

Highway," where it commenced—where it ended—its width

and location—when and liy whom "laid out"—how kept in

repair—how the title to much of it has happened to pass into

private hands, and all about it.

Should like to hear or read an exhanslive paper on " Gohl.'u

Hill," another on "Greenfield Hill." This paper might men-

tion the orgin of the names and give the locations of the

"Hills of Fairfield Co.""—as Break-Neck Hill, Three Story

Hill, Gad"s Hill, etc.

By the way, our Bufl'.ilo Young JIen"s Association has in

course of construction a large, t-ommodious and beautiful

building—fire-proof—which, when it is completed, is intend-

ed to be a permanent irDuir. not only for its own library anil

collections, but also for our Natural Science Societv and its
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Museum, oui- Art Gallery, and our Historical Society with its

manuscripts, archives and portraits of early settlers and citi-

zens. This building will cost i;-200,000 (besides the land), of

which §117,000 has been subscribed by our citizens, and the

balance is to bf borrowed by the association on property it

holds outside the new buiding and from which it receives a

large rental with which to meet interest, taxes, etc. And
this reminds me that it would be just a splendid thing to do

if some of the wealthy and liberal citizens of your city and

county would club and endow The Fairfield County Historical

Society. No money could find a better investment as a per-

manent means of education and improvement, or as a source

of pure and high pleasure to thousands for all time. History

is being made constautlj-, aiul no method for its authentic

preservation is so sure, as a pe'/-»iaiie?it and living Historical

Society.

The other day a very intelligent and wealth}- lady of this

city found that she had no means at hand, of establishing the

date of the death of a sister who died young, many years

ago. I heard of her perplexity, and dropping in to our His-

torical Rooms, in ten minutes found the required date. "We

have a continuous record of marriages and deaths from A. D.

1811 to the present times, numbering, I think, over 17,000.

Old ^Mortality with his mallet and chisel is "nowhere" in

comparison with an industrious and conscientious and pains-

talang Historical Society.

Yours, respectfully,

ELIAS S. HAAVLEY.
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History of the Porter Property.

PAPER READ BEFORE THE

FAIRFIELD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
By R. B. LACEY, Esq.,

June J2th, 1885.

There is much of interestinf; and sng-
|

gestive history couoectej witu premises
j

No. 532 Main street ami the house
j

receutly demolisheil to make room !

for a block of stores. The territory, 1

-nearly seven acres, on the east side of high-
j

way (Main streetl from a point at or near I

Golden Hill street to Coni;res3, bounded
:

easterly by the creek or harbor, was pur-
chased by Samuel Porter, feeu., from Zicha-
ariah Hawley Feb. r>, 1739. I have the pleas-

ure of presenting in this connection a plot of

the premises copied from the or'giual made
by Wolcott Hiwley, surveyor, found among
the Porter papers and now in my possession, i

The followiiif; is the intere.^ting portion of

the original dee.l cf the above dvte:

To all persons, itc. Greeting. Know ye
that I Z ikry Hawley of Stratford A County}
of Fairfield A Colony of Connecticut in New '

F.uplaud For the Cmsider.vtiou of One Hun-
dred and two pounds York money by me in

band received to my full satisfaction of Sam-
I

uel Porter of Stratford .t County A- Colony
aforesaid do give gmnt bargain sell and con-

j

tirm nuto the Said Samuel Porter A to his
!

heirs and assigns lorever ray Dsvelliug house
& Land whereon it stands on Golden Hill. '

called ye old fort, and is Hounded South on
i

Deacon Joseph Booth's Luid Easterlv and
Northerly on ye creek A Wt-st on highway— '.

the Sd house & Land witli all the appurte-
nances thereunto Belonging for him the aaid

Saruuel Porter forever. To have and to

Uold. ic.
Witness rav Hand and Seat the 'il\\ day of

I

Feb. in the 3'2d year of the l!ci„'n ^ • —, !

of our Sovereign Lord GEuUGE
( )

the Second of Great Britain, etc., L. s. -

Kiu^ .Vunoipie Domini, 17o'J. ( ) i

Signeil Zicn.vniA H.vwley.
i

Signed and Kealedeto., m presence of
'

TuEoruoLis NicnoLs,
j

Joseph Nichols.
;

It appsara there was a dwelling house on
the plot in 17.j'.l, probably not the one which

|

has just been taken down. Th" latter was
probably erected by Mr. Samuel PortiT, Sen.,

,

soon after the close of the U.voliitioiiacy war
,

i»uJ with the '-Uld KeJ huusu" which stood

on the west side of the highway (JIain street)

the site of the present wooden block of Mr.
N. Wheeler, was I'.mong the very first resi-

dences of a good class erected upon the New-
lield. as Bridgeport was then called. James
and Zachariaii Hawley were sous of Gideon
and third in descent from the original Joseph
Hawley of Stratford, through first Ephraim
and Sarah Wells, and second Gideon and
Ann Bennett. They were pioneers here.

The Hawley family were large laud owners.
James seems to have settled on the west sido

of the highway. His son, Deacon Elijah,

was a house carpenter. He occupied and
probably built the old red konso. Isaac

Sherman, Es'i., says of him: He removed to

the West very early, and died in Ohio in

1S25, aged Si years. He bad a sou by the

name of Jesse, who was born in the old red

house. Said Jesse removed to the state of

New York in early life and died there in 1313
at the age of 7U years. It is said that he
(Jessa Hawley) v.'as the projector tf the Eno
canal. He counuuuicated his id. -as to Gov-
ernor DeWitt Clinton, which resulted in the

construction of that great wojk. Major
Aaron Hawley, a brother of Deacon Elijah,

apiiears to have been the owner of the old

red house in 17.^7, at which period 'the "up-
right highway" (ilain street) was widened
and the site of the famous well in front,

which stood its width upon the street, was
excepted and liberty was given to fence

around it. The same well exists to-day cov-
ered by the sidewalk stone. ZachariaU Haw-
ley married Bethia Austin of Suffield, Ct.,

and probably removed to Massachusetts.

None of his descendants appear in this part

of Connecticut.
Samuel Porter, Sen., died^Septomber 15,

The Porter purchase remained intact as

tield land duriug his life, except at the south

end he gave a house lot as an advancement
to his daughter JIary, who married liOwis

Sturt;es. The old house, now a portion of

the Elisha Hubbell property at the northeast

corner of -Main and Golden Hill str-'ets, was
the residence of Kaac Stnrges, sou of Lewis.

His other son, Joseph P. Sturgo.-; (commonly
called Porter Stur^es), had his rosidonco a
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little south. The original honso stands, bnt

it has a brick front and hns been raised an
eitre story. The miiu building is occupied

by Cohen (millinery i and Ciiu (tea and coffee

store). It was a double hou-;e, with hall way
and kitchen winiis both on tha north and the

south, rortnr Sturges occupied the south

house and Henry Coty and the late Thomas
Hutchins succe-siveiy rented and occupied

the north part for a:.iDy years, ihere was a

vacant lot between the two Sturges houses
through which Golden Hill street was ex-

tended in lSi7 from Main street easterly,

leaving a strip of land on the south side of

the street which was leased by the city and
ftu engine house for the original No. 5 hand-
engine, was erected thereon. The same build-

ing is now occupied as a bakery, &a., by Mr.
A. Brennan.
The original surrey from which the foro-

going diagram was taken was made by Wol-
cott Hawlev, survevor, a brother of Major
Aaron and. Deacon" Elijah Hawley, October
20, 1795, to aid the distribution of the estate

of Samuel Porter, Sen. The original plotting

has the dotted lines showing the tracts and
quantities set out to the two heirs, to wit

;

Samuel Porter, Jr., who had a double por
tion of the real estate, and his sister Mary
Sturges.

Lewis and Isa.ic Sturges with their families

went West about 1S20. and later were settled

in Wisconsin. Rev. .\lbert Sturges. the vete-

ran missionary of the ".imericau Board" ,iu

Micronesia, is from this f.imily.

They sold their interest in the remnant of

this property on the death of Samuel Porter,

Jr , who died without is^ue September 9,

184-2. Rev. TI;om:\3 B. Sturges, of Green-
field Hill (Fairtieki I, Ct , is the only sou and
heir of Joseph P. Sturges. He inherited the

undivided one-halt of the old Porter house
and lot, No. .^32 Main street, and came into

pos'iessinn on the death of thi widow of

S.imuel Porter, Jr.. April 12, ibfu. Recently
there has been a division by which he has

aci[uirod sole ownership of the entire Main
Htreet front, and is putting it to use by erect-

ing the one-story lilock of stores now in

progress. The l.ieatiou is a tine one and
worthy of more subst.tuti.il buildings.

Having traced the coimc-clion of the Porter

and Sturges familie.-i with the land embraced
in the dligram it remains to gather up the

interesting points uf history in respect to the

use that has been ni.ide of it. It is referred

to in the .\ncieut deed printed above
—as located "on (loMeu Ilill" .showing

that the Golden Hill l.ind as then designated
exteu.led to the Creek or Pcipiounii.k River.

And further it was 'Vall.'d Ye Old Fort."

Referring to the di.igr.im, on the right hand
side, t.i>r leriiia the creek at the extreme point

"Ye Old Fort" is locale.l. These are the

only allusions to a fort hero, now known and
its previous existence must have been tradi-

tionary in IT'J.o. It could hardly have been
built by the English settlers.or there would

1 have been some record of, or in connection

i
with its erection and use. It follows then,

that it must have been an Indian fortilicatioa

which had gone into disu.se at the date of the

deed 1759. The location was a rocky pro-

monotory jutting out into the creek from a

beautiful plateau which extended back to

j

the Highway—Main street. Liter, for three-

cpi.irters of a century it was universally

known as "Porter's ibcks." It retaineii

I
nearly its pristine beauty until 1838

i
and was a favorite resort for sports and bath-

I ing.by the young men and boys of the period,

j

a few of whom survive to-day. There was

I

the round rock and the flat rock— b ith ex-

j

tending out so as to afford at their base con-

I
siderable depth of water at high tide : the

j

latter was at the extreme point and was a
favorite place for 6shing, especially for frost-

I
tish in their season. A short distance from
the point on the northern bank was the round
rock, from which the bathers took their leap

head foremost into the briny waters. The
bank here was skirted by ced;vr-s, which af-

forded a g3od cover for this sport.

As has been said the entire Porter property
remained intact, and was used as field land
until after 1795. About this period—just

bt-fore the commencement of the present
century, a new spirit of enterprise was
awakened here. Previous to the Revolution-
ary war the parish of Stratfield was a quiet

I

agricultural settlemant of no special import-
ance. Nothing had been done to develop
business at theNewtields or Bridgeport. Long
Island Sound had indeed become a highw.iy

of commerce. The then frequent disturb.m-
ees in the political atmosphere of the Old
World, were soon felt here, and the infant

Settlements, unprotected as they wore, aud
, their trading vessels especiallv.were a tempt-

[

iog and an easy prey to the privateers, which
I s.varmcd on the .\niericau coast.

' The harbors aud settlements lying close
' upon the Sound were most exposed. Pe-
1 quonnock river or creek, however, was ex-

I

ceptiomilly safe. There was fully as much
I

depth of water above the neck, now the site

I of Berkshire bridge, as on the bar outside,
i and plenty of spa'-e also. The wooded blutTs

of the shore, some of them jutting out into

bold promentories shut out this portion from
the open harbor ami .Sound, atfording a .safe

retreat—almost a hiding ))lace. Uudcr the

then existing .state of things, it is no wonder
that the first coiiimerco was developeil from
this point. Theopholis Nichols and his s,m

' Philip had their store ana wharf at the ex-

treuie hcail of navigation, near what is now
known as the I'luiub place. They built auil

sailed vesstds from there, as di 1 also Capt.

Stipheu Burroughs, .'^eii. The shorfi oppo-
site the old red hric'k hou.se on North .iveuue,

wxs long known aud designated a, the •ship.

;

yard." The commercial ami traliug

I

interests to this period, with lio.stuu, iVew

Y'orU.Ac.were not large, yet were sulhcioLit to

1 foster a spirit of euterpri.se, and educate aud





prepare the more enterprisic» youn? men to

embrace their opportunitie'?. Tho es-

tablishment ami recoguitioa of our
national iadependence, not only iu-

fnsed new life, but brought greater

security to our coast aud coaHliug

trade. The b;ick country naturally center-

ing here was rich in agricultural resources.

Ho^tou, N"ew York, South Atlantic St.ites,

and the West Indies,were the marliets. Water
street had been laid out from the present

Fairfield avenue, three rods wide, to Wells'

Tongue. Wbarws and stores now beg.'.n

to be built ou it. Men and families that hiid

lived one to two miles interior settled ou the

shore aud entered vigorously into trade and
commerce. Among these maj* be mentioned
tUe Nichols, Hasvleys, Hubbelif, dherman?.
Burroughs, Sterlings aud Summers. The ad-

vant.iges of our location and harbor appear to

have been appreciated then as now and an en-

terprising ami valuable element came in, from
the surrounding towns more or less distant.

Esq. Isaac Sherman mentions by name not

less than forty men who came from abroad
aud settled here frjm ITi'O to l.>jO(j. who
either bronght families or soon became heads
of families and most of them prominent as

successful business men.*
In 1800, the borough of Bridgeport was

chartered. The bridge across the harbor had
just been built, and many now streets had
been laid out. These were now recognized
and named. Among them. Gold street was
laid out, two ro.ls wide, from Main street to

the harbor, and Middle street. e.\leudiug from
Wall stre.t to Gold. Mr. Nathaniel Wade, a

watch maker by trade, from Norwich, Conn.,
(afterward m.'rcliaut,) boiigbt land of Mr.
Porter, and erected his hou-e, the same now
statidiug on the southeast corner of .Main and
Gold streets. Philo and De. Luzern DeF.irest

secured the nonbt- Lst corner, and erected the

house now standing there, so long owued
aud occupied by I«aac Sherman. Ksij., and
now by his desceutiants. Captain .Joseph Ster-

ling E iwards, from Trumbull. Conn., bought
and built on the south side of Gohl street,

from Middle street to Water street. His wid-
ow left this with other property, at her death
to her brother, Isaac Burroughs. E^q., wLich
hiis served to swell the rettuugill estate, from
Nvhich such muuitirent publlJ benefactions
are now being realized. .Mr.

.Jesse Sterling, also from Trum-
bull, merchant, purchased the site on
the north side of Geld stre-t at the head of

Water street aud erected the house more re-
cently owued and occupied by Mr. .Wiel

Drew. The same Wiia removed in l!^70 for

the extension of Water street. Later, on
Main struct, next north of Isaac Shermau,

lU lis I iu full i
' of Br

Capt. Gershom E. Hubbell located. Next to

him was Mr. George Smith aud last on the

plot Wiis Capt. William Goodsell, who bad
bis slaughter house ou the bauk of the creek

in the rear of the dwellings.

Isaac Shermau sold a part of his Main
ftreet front to Capt. Joseph H. Hand from
Long Island—the same property now owned
by .lacob Sutter aud occujued by C. P. Coe's

wholesale aud ret.iil grocery.

WE.4VEB SHOP.

Referring to the diagram, you observe
northerly of the dwelling house of Samuel
Porter, standing back from the highway, is

a buiUiiug designated as a Weaver's shop.

Roth Samuel Porter, Sen., aud his sou of the

same name were weavers by trade, and sap-

plied the settlement with their elegant or

plain woolen bed coverlets (specimens of

which .are still extant in the old families),

woolen cloth and blankets, damask and plain

liten, &.C.

So far as appears, this building was the

ftr.-t specially devoted to manufacture in the

limits of Bridgeport, and contrasts strongly

with the splendid and extensive structures of

the present day.

SALT WORKS.

For some reason which does not now ap.

pear, after the close of the second war with

Great Britain, somewhere about 1818-20, it

was deemed a wise measure to .secure salt of

home manufacture, and .so prudent and
.sagacious a man as the late Isjiac Sherman
was persnadeil it was safe to invest capit.J

and labor in it. The beautiful platteau north

of Gold street, the property of his brother-

in-law, S.iiuuel Porter, Jun., was selected ivs

the site for the operations. The location of

the evaporating vats are shown on the dia-

gram. The salt water was pumjed from the

bay or creek into the^vats, by means of a

wind mill stationed at or near th- Point. No
statistics are extant as to the quantity or
quality of the product, but merchaubible
salt was made. One mistake as to location

became apparent, that the water of the creek

at this point was too much dilu;ed with the

fresh water of its tributaries. This and in-

creased facilities for procuring the West
ludia jiroduct, both couspired to render the

enterprise uuprolUable. The "Salt Works,"
as they were called, were menti.ined in the

will of Samuel Porter, Jiui., written iu Is.'S.

The uuuscd vats were admirably ad ipted to,

aud much used for the game of "hide aud
s»ek." T'he writer remembers them aSnut
l&;i(J They disappeared soon after this date.

SLAtJC.nTEIt HOl'BE.

Capt. William Goodsell who early lived ia

the old yellow house which w.ls removed
from Main street iu 1871 in oriier to open
Congress street, is believed to have been the
hrst to fit up and occupy a regular slaughter
hou.se hero. Its location is given ou the dia-

gram. It Wits u baru like structure stuudiug





on the edge of the bluff iiud extending almost

its whole size over the biuk (which was well

washed by each flood tide}, the buildiug be-
ing siipjiorted by subst;iutiiil posts. Its site

wii,s included in the piircha.so of the late Mr.
l!eujamin Rny, who h;»d much difficulty in

getting the lines tixed saiisfactorily. In his

nnmeroiis and vignrou.s tiUks about the mat-
ter, well remembrred by m;uiy,very frecpaent

allusions were made to "Capt. Goodsell's

slaughter house yard." It is interesting to

note how the progress of the settlemeut

—

moved back tbe slaughter liouses. The next
location was that of Gideon and Eli Thomp-
son on the westerly .side of North Washington
avenue, not far from the present site of llul-

loy's lane—say from lN:i3 to 1S43. From
thi.s, the same parties removed to what is now
the Thompson farm, a little sourh of the toll

gate on the Huutinj^ton Turnpike—while

Smith A Stratton ant their successors and
Capt. Terr.v, located theirs on the Newtown
Turnpike about two miles out of town. The
heavy beef is now mostly butchered for this

market in Chicago, III., transported in Re-
frigerator cars ind distributed from Refrig-
erator depots (two of them located on this

territory) to be dispen-^ed iu steaks and roasts

from tbe Refrigerate: s of the local markets
and stalls.

SADDLE BOXES.

The shipment to markets in the South, of

the large quantities of saddles and harness
manufactured here from 1815 to ISUU, re-
quired many strong boxes of special form
and sizes. Up to about 1848-9. these were
aliui'St exclusively made by hand, by Mr.
I'orter Sturgos, wliose shop and lumber yard
were on Middle street at the preseutlcorner ot

Golden llill street occupied now by the

Naugatuck Valley Ice Co. His assistant

when iie-ded was'thS late Mr. David Wheeler
who lived on .Vrch street, later on Newtown
turnpike near Beach street.

This afforded reliable and steady employ-
ment, and with the frugality for which they
were both noted, laid the foundation of

hfttdsome estates, fur each.

Increased quautity needed and the compe-
tition of machinery, iliverted the source of

RU|iply, to the shops of L. C. Shepard .t Co.
about" 1S:.0, then located at the site of the
north end of the Atlantic Hotel, the I'nion

House being a part: later to Lyon & Curtis
" fhiiTf."

CO>tU MAKINO.

Moss K. Botsford, from Newtown, pur-
chased of .Jesse Sterling the house on tho
bank north side of (i.dd strct at the head of

Water street, er.t.d)lisU5d and carried on for

awhile tho comb making busiue.ss. This busi-

ness had a great run about I.s:j0-:i5. Bethel
and Newtown were largtdy engaged in it.

Some were successful for a time, Init the fash-

ions Were e\trem--ly chviigeible and Imsiness
tittul which led to my failures. The bu:,iue.ss

hardly obtained a foothold hero.

1 Mr. Abel Drew from Derby was the next
owner of the above mentioned house. The

' commerce of the place, especially the West
India trade and for a number of years the

whaling business, required a great manj'
casks and made a lively business for the

coopers. Mr. Drew's shop wn^ on the south
shore of the point. He employed a number

' of men. It was lively times in his shop early

I

and late and all tho time. Mr. Drew saw and
embr.iced his opportunities and Jiere laid the
fouud.ition of his haud-some estate.

I
HOUSATONIC BilLEOAD.

'' In 183t5 the Housatonie Railroad was
i chartered for a line from Bridgeport to the
' north boundary of the state in the town of
: Canaan, Litchtield Couuty. The company
, was organized, capital subscribed and right

! of way secured to New Milford in 183S.

j

Commencing at a point near the west ap-
i proftch to the Bridgeport Bridge (Fairfield

Avenue) it extended northerly across the

I

mud flats and over this Porter property

I

making thereon quite a deep cut. The com-
pany not only purchased the usual right of

way over this property for main tracks, but
secured the entire point east of the main
line, graded it down, using the material

i towards filling the roadway across the adja-

I

cent mud flats, and then located their engine

;
house, turn-tables and car shop thereon.

I A wharf was constructed at the ertreme
'. point, and the Long Island skipper connect-
ed with Ml. Roswell Lewis, coal and wood

' yard, landed thereon the pine wood which
.
was Ihfn used at this end of the line for fuel

;
for the locomotives. Thus the beatiful bintr

was invaded, and its glory, as such, deoartpd

;
before the march of modern utilily aud pro-

' gress. The construction and 0]iiTatiiig of

I

the railroad developed the need ot foundry
aud machine shops. This need was im-asura-

I

bly supplied by the late Mr. Dav;,l Wh:ilL-r

\
of Park avenue, who was in 1.S13 joiueil by

I

Messrs. George and J. R. Young, and had

I

their works in a wooden hiiildiugou the satiio

I

site as the present Bridg^iport Iron Works,
which is vitijii hind on the mud flits

j

fronting this Porter property,

1
FIKST CENTUE naiDGE.

When iu 18o'2 ilr. P. T. Barnum joined

I

Gen. Wm. H. Noble for the develi.pmcnt aud

I

improvement of East Bridgeport, they at

; once reali/.c<l that they must have more di-

I

rect and easier communicatidn with tho busi

.

I uess portion of west side of the harbor.
j
Hence they procured a charter for a bridge

—

j

the eastern terminus about idi^ntical witu

j

that of the present Centre bridge, and the
i western end, spanning the Housatonie rail-

road track, and landing upon the high bank
of this I'orter property, for which they ui.ide

an appropri.ito imrchase of Mrs. Ellen I'or-

ter, the widow ;of damuel I'orter, Jr., Nov.
;
I'Jlh, ISo-J.





Thi.o Tv.s '•cnelie'l by a strpet which had
I

been dedicateil as a highway by ilr. Porter, I

and named by him Summer street, extending

northerly from Gold street a little e.iNt of the
;

line of Middle street extended. After the i

location of the bridge it was called Bridge

street. By the kindness of General Noble

this society has a picture of the bridge on
|

its walls, painted in water colors—showing a I

condition of the siirronndiug-i now most
[

thoroughly changed. When the new Centre

bridge was constrneted in IS'V.l, the western

terminus was changed to Congress street,

crossing the railroad at grade. JUddle street,

was soon after extended thereto in a direct

line and Bridge street, discontinued. In

November, 1801. the city purchased this

bridge and appurtenances with the other

bridges across the harbor, and in the adjust-

ment of property interests affected by these

changes, and the extension of Middle street,

the city obtained the site of the present No. 5

engine house-
Previous to the extension of Congress

street for the western terminus of the Centre

Bridge iu ISO:), the mud llats and low ground

on the west side of the Housatonio railroad

track from the Porter property to Lumber
street, was llooJed, though a water way at

the old mill located near the line of Lumber
street and the face of the wharf at that

point. The water was changed and puritied

each flood tide, but the gate m the w ater way
retained enough to give at all times a depth

of several feet in the southern portion near

this Porter property. Previous to the intro-

duction of the present water supply much
dependence was placed upon the salt water

of the Harbor for extinguishing tires.

This vicinity was practically shut oti from

the water front, especially at low tide. To
meet this ncce-sity Mrs. Ellen Porter deeded

to the town an addition to the Bridge street

highway Jlay PJ, Ihl'J, and opened a way to

the water above described, where the city

constructed a platform sulUcieut to accom-
modate one of the hand engines of that pe

riod and its company m actual service.

About IS li; the Ilousatonic Pailroad com-
pany removed their depot both for passengor

and freight from near Fairheld avenue south-

erly to a point near the present elevator. A
few years thereafter, having tJUel and made
solid ground of the mud tl-.ts still further

south they put up a round house, and other

necessary shops enil buildings thereon and

withdrew from "Porter's point." The old

engine house and the long car house remain-

ed on the promises for many years, also a

blacksmith business by Mr. Hunt from Palls

Village, Ct.—a relative of Superintendent

Charles Hunt of the Housatonic Railroad.

The Vetetan blacksmith. Mr. J. C. Barnum,

also had his shop here for many j'ears until

his death, Feb. io, 1SS3, at the ripe age of

80 years.
BOnXB W0EK3.

In 18G0 "The Bridgeport Boiler Works"

commenced operations on the Point,

utilizing some of the old build-

ings, and erecting others. This company em-

braced the following names: Humphrey,
Watson, Parrel and Chattield.

In 1S70, Messrs. Parrel and Chattield retir-

ed, and the business was continued byUuin-
phrey & Watson, until 1^72, when Mr. William

Lowe took the place of Mr. Humphrey.
Messrs. Lowe and Watson continued the boil-

er business very successfully for ten years,

until they were burned out, April 24, 1SS2.

.\s they were uuable to secure a lease of the

premises, for a term of years, Messrs. Lowa
&, Watson obtained another location on the

premises of Mr. William H. Perry, adjoining

the Housatonic Railroad track, further north.

The late Jlr. Hauford Lyon purchased the

water front of a portion ot this property, and

improved it, in connection with that he pre-

viously owned, adjoining it on the south.

This has been occupied as a coal yard by C.

M. Noble & Co., andbyCourtland Kelsey, and

is now a pirt of the extensive yards ot Messrs.

Miller A Strickland.

Mr. Julius Hawley purchased of the Bur-

roughs family, the Edwards' property, on

the "south side of Gold street, extending to

the channel of the harbor, which he ha? im-

proved, and upon which is located the exten-

sive lumber yards and steam saw mill of the

Bridgeport Lumber company.
Messrs. H. N. and A. J. Beardsley pur-

chased the water front of Mr. Abel Drew,

which carried one half the width of GoUl

street, form the east side of the tracks of the

Consolidated railroads to the channel, which

they are leisurely tilling and will become a

very valuable property.

The Housatonic liailroad Co., have here a

tioe property partly mud flats which they

will no dotibt till to the harbor lines, at no

distant day. This done, it will atlord room

for the return to this point of their engine

houes .tc—thus relieving the crowded condi-

tion in their present locality and facililatnig

the removal of the tracks of the Cousolidate.l

road from lower Water street, an cud moat

devoutly to be desired.

The whole plot, much of it forty years ago

so quiet and so pleasant for family homes of

the best sort, is now ;ilmost wiioUy given

over to busiucs3--the canvas of which 1 kavo

to the future.
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Fifth Annual Meeting.

The Fifth Aniiual Meeting of the Fairfield County Hi3-

TOEiCAL Society was held at the Rooms of the Society, No. 446

Main street, Friday evening, April 9, ISSfi.

The President, R. B. Lacey, Esq., called the meeting to

order shortly after eight o'clock. He congratulated the audi-

ence upon the presence of two gentlemen of recognized ability,

who had prepared and would read papers which would prove

a rich treat, and proposed to defer the election of officers, and

other routine business, to an adjourned meeting that they

might the better enjoy it.

Accordingly, on motion, it was voted to adjom-n the business

portion of the meeting, with the election of officers, etc., for

one month, and to give the entire time of the session to the

literary exercises. The President then made a few happy re-

marks appropriate to the occasion, and introduced W. A. Beers,

Esq., of Fairfield, one of the Vice-Presidents of the Society,

who read the following admirable pa^^er upon

JOHN EF.AD, THE COLONI.VL LAWYF.r..

In the first quarter of the eighteenth century the name that

heads our paper belonged to one whose genius and force placed

him abreast of the foremost men of the young American col-

onies. But in company with many of his contemporaries, he

has but slight mention in general history, and what is known
of him is gathered mostly from town and colonial records, or

thin pamphlets and biographical collections in widely sepa-

rated libraries.

Several years since, however, George B. Read, Esq., of Bos-

ton, •^^Tote and privately distributed a monograph of his dis-

tinguished kinsman; and^Ir. Charles B. Todd, and Rev. S:iinuel

Orcutt, of this societv, have each suiiiilpnieiitod the lilia' 'ribute





with facts that have materially aided the present attempt to

contribute another leaf to a yet imperfect history.

More than one town in Massachusetts and our own State

has claimed the honor of being the native heath trodden by

John Eead, but even his tilial biographer is not positive on

this point beyond the general notion that he was a native of

Connecticut, and it i» with no little pride that the present

writer names the precise spot, upon authority that will hardly

be disputed as undeniable and final.

Chief among the veteran records of the old town of Fau-field

is the A JiooA; whose pages of "old gold" dated from 1G43

—

foui- years after the towns settlement—until recently shorn

of thirteen leaves and sis precious years by a genealogic klep-

tomania who, it is hoped, may be accorded a punishment suf-

ficiently lingering to fit the crime. One of the clearest entries

of this othen\-ise fairly-jn-eserved volume is here faithfully

transcribed: '^John Head, the son of WlUiam lieail, iras horn

the 2'Sth of January, 1G79." Reversing the book, for, after

the political economy of our fathers, it did the double duty of

bii-th-i-egister and probate record—on page 252, may be found

in the record of a deed of gift, conoborative evidence that

Fairfield was the birth-place and home of the Colonial Law-

yer, to wit:

" For good causes and considerations moving me y'° I gi-ant

to my daughters Sarah and Abigail, the lot called Hedges Lot,

situate in Fairfield, in quantity about five acres, bounded on

y8 N. W. by land of Cornelius Hull, on S. E. by y« highway

and on y® N. E. by land of Joseph Roland. I also give them

meadows at Saseoe Creek ; and all ot/nr lands, incadows, Iionse,

barn, orchards andfences tinto my loving son John Head.

[Signed,] William Read.

Nathan Gold, Assistant.

September 20, 1693."

This unquestionably locates the Read birth-place and home-

stead on the site of the present Slayback homestead and adjoin-

ing land in which the writer has the double interest of owner-

ship and historic pride.





U'illiam Read's name first appears on the Fairfield Eecords

uuder date of 1(J77, and at frctiucnt intervals thereafter ; but lit-

tle is known of him except, from the inferential facts of his buy-

ing and selling; of large parcels of land, that he was a substan-

tial planter who was able and willing to give his • loving son"'

the education and fair start in life he is known to have re-

ceived.

That John was an apt scholar, as well as an afl'ectionate son,

i3 known from the fact that at the early age of thirteen he

^N-as prepai-ed to enter Harvai-d College from which he was

graduated seventh in a class of fourteen in 1690. His father

died the following year, his will being probated May 7, 1C97,

wherein he leaves his '-loving son" one-half of his estate. It

is worthy of notice that on several public documents John

receives from his father a tender as well as substantial recog-

nition, and we must argue from this that as boy and man he

•was singularly trusted and beloved.

Theology rather than jui-isprudence seems to have been the

first inclining of the young graduate, and his progress in this

direction must have been unusually rapid since, in a single year

from gi-aduation, he began preaching at Waterbury, Conn.,

giving such satisfaction that an invitation to become perma-

nent minister was twice renewed in town meeting. The popu-

lar young preacher (he could not have been over twenty.)

declined each time without stating reasons which have

found their way into the records; but, ho nevertheless, re-

tained the nomuial pastorate until December, 20, 1G99, when
he resigned, and, as is recorded, the town "voted a rate of

three half-pennies in the pound to satisfy the Eev. John Head
for his pains in the ministry among us and to defray charges

about providing for him." It is necessai-y to make this state-

ment in view of the fact that a notion has obtained that luad
at this time was not paid for his services.

Ou the l'2th of the following November an entry in the

Church register informs us that he was received into ' full

communion" of the First Church in Hartford, and shortly

after was called to preach in East Hartford where he reniaiucd

tliree yeai-s, although declining to bo regularly iustalUd,





"And here," says Goodwin, in his Early History of Hartford,

"on Sundays, and lecture days besides, the Eey. John Eead

ministered to the spiritual needs of a flock over which he never

became a settled pastor. And he abated no whit of his ser-

mon though a mid-wnter chill was in the air and there wag

no fire save in the liny foot-stoves that half tilled the room

•with thin blue smoke—the rime gathering the while, pei--

chance, on the muskets that had been brought as far as the

porch and left in chai-ge of the sentry there."

In 1703 the people of Stratford had occasion to supply their

pulpit and, as the invariable custom was, called a town meet-

ing -which voted "That Nathaniel Sherman proceed forthwith

with all convenient speed to Hartford, and endeavor by all

lawful means the obtaining of JXev. John Read to supply the

vacancy in the ministry made by the decease of Rev. Israel

Chauncey; and that he be voted £-10 in money and £G in fire-

yrood for half a year; and that the committee take care of

transporting ]Mr. Read's family, and provide suitable habita-

tion for him,"—he having about this time married a sister of

Governor Talcott. There appears to have been three candi-

dates and much discussion among the brethren at the time.

but young Read received a large majority of the votes. At

Stratford he oi^iciated three years and, as before, persevered

in declining to be more than nominally settled.

In 1706 the hitherto uneventful life of the steadfast young

preacher was interrupted by a serious division in the church,

which entii-ely changed the course of his life, and as it is

chronicled, "rocked the town to its very center"—a natural

sequence, church and town being in those days almost iden-

tical. "We need not look far for the cause of this agita-

tion. It has been seen that ^Nlr. Read had persistently refused

to be made pastor of the chm-chcs in his charge in the pre-

scribed manner, which fact aroused occasional inquiry and

suspicion; but at this juncture, he had been conh-onted by

some of the orthodox brethren with some questions as to his

views respecting tjie Episcopal church. The young man re-

plied, laconically, that he "could have no decided views about

a church too poor to atford l.ini a living." The answer seems





to have awakened niucli condemnation of tlie preacher, par-

ticulaiiy from that part of the congi'egation who did the least

paying and most talking—au element quite as ubiquitous with

our fathers as with us. The remedy attempted to quiet the

difficulty was the usual one of town meeting and a day of fast-

ing and prayer ; and Reverends Pierpout, Andrews, Chauncey,

and "Webb, were appointed '-a committee to look into the

matter." Mr. Read now became indignant, and hotly resented

what he called "this scuitUous and abusive talk," and

demanded the closest investigation. It is almost needless to

say he was promptly accommodated; and the enquiiy resulted

in thorough work by the committee, who reported that they

'•found no indication of anything offensive to Mr. Eead ex-

cept the intimation that he had made overtures to join the

Episcopal Church." The possibility of this '-intimation" be-

ing very near the truth aroused the people still more; but the

excitement became alarmingly intensified when, at the crisis,

the first missionary sent out by the Church of England appeared

on the scene. He was Rev. George Muirson who, it is said,

accompanied by Col. Heathcote, fuUy armed, rode furiously

into old Stratford one morning nearly overturning some mem-

bers of the congregation and a member of the Governor's

Council who had met to oppose the intruders with numbers

and resolution, but no warlike wea2:ions. It appears, however,

that the missionaries haj a larger following than had been

anticipated, and conspicuous among these was Mr. Read who,

at this juncture, openly expressed his Episcopal preferences.

It is well to remember that as yet the Colonies were entirely

loyal, and a considerable number of the people retained tradi-

tional aft'ection for the home church, though worshipping in

faithful spirit with the dissenting communities among whom
their fortunes had been cast.

There had. of course, existed a feeling of antagonism which

had been suppressed until the appearance of Muirson, when
it seemed to break out in almost open hostility—the possibil-

ities of a liberalism in the near future that would, without

acrimony, view two Cluistians toiling along two roads toward

Heaven, had not entered the dreams of the average New Eng-
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lander of a couple of huudreJ years ago. INIr. EcaJ, of course,

now withdrew from the congregation that for three years had

liked Lira so well, and doubtless grieved many who thought he

was fast falling into "papistical'' ways of Muirson's people.

It was thought, iudeed, he would become their clergymeu, aud

Col. Heathcote wrote the Propogation Society that ''Mr.

Read of this place is inclinable to come over to our church,

and being by far much the most ingenious man amongst them,

would be very capable to serve the chiu'cb."

Contrary to the general impression, however, he announced

his intention of giving up jjreaching altogether, as a profes-

sion, and to enter upon the study of law, not, however, before

preaching the first Congregational sermon at New Milford.

(See Orcutt's History). "We have exhausted numerous re-

sources in the vaiu eflbrt to discover where and when he

began his experience in jurisprudence. "With his native

energy and intuition it was to be expected that he would
make rapid progress in any branch of knowledge, but it is,

nevertheless, amazing that he should have been admitted to

the Bai' in New London as early as May, 1709, he being barely

thirtj'-one. His arrival at this age seems to have developed a

somewhat high-spirited disposition at once accredited by many
to the eccentricity of genius, and he was compelled to ajiolo-

gize to the General Court for some words he had let drop

(probably in connection with the recent church difllculty) that

intruded upon the very sensitive notions members of this court

held concerning their official prerogatives and personal dig-

nity, a feature of public office not yet grown into "innoxious

desuetude."' !Mr. Head seems also to have preferred the title

of King's Counsel—which indeed he was—rather than that of

Court's Attorney, and this doubtless had its share in rai.sing

the ripple of disajiproval with which, as is of record, his admis-

sion was attended.

Possibly his lirst case was when apjioiuted prosecuting

attorney for the New IMilford people—in which he had, too, a

personal interest—in "au action against the Stratford com-

pany for trespass on a large tract of land," as say the records,

"at AViantenock," which belongs to "y inhaliitauts of ililford"

* * * and certain of Eead"s lands.
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The jury (for at tliat carh" day this institution existed) found

for tbe plaintifT; and on the case being carried from the County

Court to that of the Governor and Assistants, Read was awarded

"treble damages and costs." No less than fifteen times was

this case brought to Court—facilities for keeping this sort of

ball a rolling, being quite on a level with those of our own
times—until even the stout heart of our young advocate" be-

gan to weary of the law's delay ; and he makes, after a reverse

decision, the followmg rather petulent jietition to the General

Court, sitting at New Haven in 1710: "Jlay it please the Hon-

orable Court : misfortunes iu my adventures have undone me
utterly for as I thought with a prudent foresight I pm-chascd

about twenty thousand acres of land in "Wiantenock, parcel of

a purchase of thirty-niite, recorded in May last; had spent

much to settle and defend it ; settled some inhabitants with

me y'"' afterwards, tried y^ title and defended it against home
pretenders. Sixteen times have I been to court about it, ever

gaining till y« last Courts Assistants wherin I finally lost ; and

am utterly di^^couraged and broken—finding two things, 1st

that I am not able to maintain suits forever, and that Indian

titles are grown into utter contempt, which things make me
weary of y'= world. AMiereupon I pray, seeing I nor my father

have had not one foot of land by division or grant of town or

county, tho' spending all our days in it. that I jnay have liberty

if I can to find a place iu y<= colony (w"'"'' I know not yet of)

not granted to nor purclia&ed by any ;
y'' by your allowance I

may settle it with some others of my friends, where in obscu-

rity we may get a poor living, and pray for your health and

prosperity with great content." Attention is called to the

fact that this petition is—after the manner of the times—very

deferential and a necessary stroking of the judicial ermine.

Read would have never made a lawyer, if he had failed to

gratifj- the vanity of this court: and he certainly would never

have had his prayer answered if he had rubbed the fur iu the

wrong duectiou. His meek procedure Mas duly if not fullj-

rewarded, and he was granted " a tract of the bigness of eight

square miles," bordering on the province of New York. The
locality did not suit him, however, and he soon sold it to pur-
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ties more willing to bare the early Datcliman for a ueiglibor.

Land witLiu tbe present lines of Redding aj^pai-ently struck

bim as a much more avaihible place of settlement; and here

was founded the to\Ynsbip wbicb was named for liim, but which

for some reason, (unexiilaiucd by Mr. Todd and therefore

unexplainable at all.) was long since changed to its present

nomenclature. lu this vicinity Mr. Head built his log farm

bouse ; here began a clearing for himself in a wilderness whose

savage reality was attested by the existence there of a genu-

ine fortified Indian village. "We cannot but add just here

though, that this settlement could hardly have been the ideal

one pictured in the pietition. The "obscurity"' therein re-

ferred to certaiuly bore but faint relation to this savage retire-

ment ; and we positively refuse to believe that—though named
by Jlr. Read himself—Lonetown—it was the hermitage spirit-

ualized in the petition where the victim of sixteen courts of

law would '-pray for the health and prosjjerity with great con-

tent'" of the judges inimical to liis righteous claims. Lone-

town, neverthele^^s. was now his home wherein he gathered,

among other household goods, his well-selected law librar}-

and set up as—a scholar and not a snob—the family motto:

,Sol>rtus J-Jsto. Hero were his professional headquarters, his

office as Justice of the Peace, his counting-room as a large

operator in real estate, and the point from which he journeyed

to the General Assembly when a member; and it was here

that he wrote the appended curious document that quaintly

emphasizes his saying that "Indian deeds had grown into

utter contempt
: '"

"Know all men by these crooked scrawls and seals y' we
Cliirkens, alias "Siun Mohawk and Xaseco do solemnly declare

that we are owners of y'' tract of land called Lonetown, fenced

around between Danburyand I'airlield; and John Read, Gov-

enor and Commander-in-Chief thereof and of y'= Dominions

thereupon depending, desiring to please us have plied the foot

and given us three pounds in money, and promised us a house

next Autumn. In consideration thereof we do herebj- give

and grant to him and his heii-s forever, the farm above men-

tioned and coru appurtaiuing and further of our free will.
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luotioii, and soveraiii pleasure make y^ land IManour ; Indow-

ing j« laud thereof, and creating said John Read, Lord Jus-

tice and Soverain rontifi of j*^ same to him and bis heirs

forever. "Witness bur crooked marks and borrowed seals this

-cvcnth day of May, Amio Jliy/nl, Gratia JMarjna Brittanla

and J\((iina Dccimo lortio, 1704.

In presence of Chickens, his X mark.

alias

ZUicud, his ! crook. Sam Mohawk.

^lartha Harney, her X mark.

Naseco, his ? maik.

The above mcutioucd personally appeai-ed and acknowledged

y* above Instrument y« free act and cheerful deed, in Faii-field

y^ 7th day of May, 171i, before me.

N.\THAN Gold, Dep. Gov.

his § seal."

This document, still preserved in the original, has some-

thing of the savor of trilling, tor it really came before the

Deputy Governor, and \was legally binding; one must infer

that Capt. Read (he had also attained that honor,) was inclined

not only to " sulk in his tent,"' but to add a sjiice of grotescpie

liumor to the official paper upon which the august assistants

had to pass judgment with rcgai'd to Indian deeds. The In-

dians, themselves, certainly never read these deeds, and prob-

ably never looked at them; copies had to be given them over

niid over again, and it was a paper of unusual toughness

that would stand this savage handling. However severe the

wording might be a further Indinn construction would include

another blanket, a brass kettle, and perhaps an additional keg

of mm, together with a change of boundaries and a lessening

of acres, that inclines us to accept as at least partial truth the

assertion of Sir Edmond Andross, that "an Indian deed was
as worthless as the scratch of a bear"s paw." Xor were the

white man's dealings always models of probity, ^fr. Read,

himself, tells of a sale of some portion of these very Lonetown
lands which was, to use a familiar modern phrase, a "put up
job" on the part of the General Court, two of the members
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being sharers of the "boodle,"' and Capt. Couch being the

man who "made the deal." At public "vendue" some hun-

dreds of acres were knocked down to Coucli, tliough, on the

testimony of Jonathan Sturges, of FairHeld, '• there was a bid

of twenty shillings more;"—"crookedness." wo observe, is an

old product with a new name ; it thi-ived before our fathers'

time, and has, we incline to believe, a protoitlasmic antiquity.

The records pertaining to the subject of our sketch are free

from even a hint of suspicion of. the absolute honesty that

characterized his public and individual acts, although he is

occasionally referred to as an eccentric man; and this point

will do as well as another to recall a story in this connection.

He would at intervals take abrupt leave of professional duties

and journey with no apparent object about the country. On
one of these excursions, or periodic tramps, he stopped on a

Saturday afternoon at the home of a friend by the name of

Walker, a Congregational clergyman, who, after the evening

meal, invited him to preach the following Sunday. Mr. Read
at first declined, but being urged on the special plea of friend-

ship—a plea his good nature never could resist—finally

assented, and the next morning duly appeared in his friend's

pulpit. At the proper time, opening the Bible he read his test

:

"And the Lord said unto Satan whence comest thou?" and

Satan said, "From going to and fro in the Earth and walldng

up and down tlierein." Here he looked calmly around and

observed: "AVithout any formal introduction I shall raise the

doctrinal proposition that the devil U a xralkcr." Mr. "Walker

was as suddenly astonished as if he had inadvertently come
in contact with a charged Leyden jar ; the brethren sat aghast

;

and the young folks had hard work to suppress giggling. But
the countenance of the strange preacher betrayed no hint of

overt intention, and the entire solemnity with which he entered

upon his discourse, soon commended the most respectfid in-

terest. No reference was made to the coincidence (?) of the

text; the sermon was original in conception and handling;

and, though profound in matter, was picturesque and replete

with shai-ply-pointed illustrations and markedly efl'ective ap-

plication. It was, in brief, a sei-iuon that might have l>een
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delivered with success two hundred years later in the largest

and most popular of modern taberaacles.

No reason is recorded for Mr. Read's removal from the Con-

necticut Colony, but the monograph before alluded to informs

us that he came to Boston to live in 1722, buying a fine house

and lot on Hanover street, the deed of which is made to John

Read, of Lonetowu, Fairfiold County, Conn., December 12th,

of this year. But he did not dispose of all his lands in our

State, the Manor of Bedding being a notable exception. This

was for many years the residence of his son John, who kept

up the place, including a deer park, in fine old English style,

and who was the distinguished Colonel Bead of our State his-

tory, often confounded with, but by no means the able man
with whom this paper concerns itself. The " Colonial Law-

yer"' was scarcely forty years old when he began practice in

Boston, but fame had already singled him out, said John Otis,

as "the greatest common lawyer the country ever saw." Like

most great men. he was remarkable for his industry, and was

soon cai-rying on so extensive a law practice, and was so

actively engaged in numerous other varied affairs as to be

recognized as "the busiest man in Boston."

About the year 1736, while a representative—the first law-

yer admitted to that honor—doing, as the records show, a

large amount of committee duty, and continually introducing

important bills on the currency, and recodifications of the

statutes, he wrote a Latin Grammar which attained celebrity

as a simplified text-book. Copies of this book are quite rare,

and the advisatory note at the end invites reproduction, as

characteristic of the author. He says: "Xow, therefore, let

the tutor read distinctly any chapter [of the vulgate transla-

tion of the Bible] into English, explaining the nature and dif-

ference of the syntax and translations as need recjuires : and

then the pupil by comparing the English and Latin transla-

tions by himself, shall easily attain the Latin tongue; and at

the same time furnish his mind with the fundamental princi-

ples of all knowledge, establish his heart with true wisdom
and conduct of life, and finally grow up in favor with God and

man. Amen."'
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He was, too,, a communicant and regular attend.ant of King's

Chapel, and for two years one of its wardens, which fact is of

ecclesiastical record and is decisive as to his Episcopal pref-

erences. He also found time to engage in many large opera-

tions in real est;ite; and when in 1737 the Massachusetts

colony placed avast tract at public sale he bought 23,040

acres in the territory now known as Claremont, selling the

greater part a few months after; though he reserved 1,760

acres, which he presented to his son AVilliam, who became a

prominent citizen. He also acquiied au interest in a town-

ship at Piscataqua river, and during the same year- purchased

the mansion and grounds on Queen street, in Boston, which
was his residence during his phenominally busy life. In brief,

such were his numerous, varied and successful activities that

John Adams has left on record thc^^o words: '-JohnrEead

possessed a genius and attained an eminence as great as any
man."

AMienevcr he elected to serve in a public capacity the peo-

ple elected him to places of dignity and trust. He was a

member of the Governor's Council daring the administrations

of Governors Shirley and Belcher, and it is written of him,

officially, that "while he sat at that bo;ird he was their oracle
''

The same historian goes on to say "as a legislator he was con-

si^icuous. but too unambitious to be a regular leader; he was
too independent and enlightened for a lover of prerogative.

and too honest for a leader of faction—he spoke with frank-

ness, regardless of 2'olitical consccpienccs." His advice and
mdividual service was freijuently called iii to solve the difficult

money problems of the day, and it is worth while to brietly

quote from his report when ho met the commissioners of

Khode Island, Connecticut, New Hampbliire, Massachusetts.

and other colonics on tlio drprcci.vtiou of the paper money
then in vogue. Said he : "The paper money now abroad daily

sinks ill value * * * so tliat merchants raise the price of

goods to wliat tiny think it will sink to; and thus the hu.s-

bandry—the stay of land— always comes off the worst by it.

Perhaps it may be ordered redo, mod liy act of parliauieut,

• * * will become to ]>c no mtdiuiu of trade, and we shall
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be obliged to give silver money for tliese old broken rags

—

for money they are not, and money we must have and bo just."'

These thoroughly practical—though necessarily brief—ex-

tracts will be recognized by some of oar Connecticut people

as "good old-fashioned horse-sense" that would mix well with

many nice theories of modern finance. They also prompt us

to allude to another quality of statesmanship which is notably

scarce among our puljlic men to-day. He was endowed with

rare modesty, and when an important money measure was

presented to the Council, John Read promptly withdrew his

own admirable bill with the remai'k that " the other was too

much better for the country at large to exist at the same time,''

and immediately set to work to fornnilate the measure of his

colleague.

It would not do, however, for contemporary lawyers to pre-

sume too far upon Read's self-abnegation : he took such shrewd

care of himself in coui't as to make opposing council very wary

of him, and a case in point will illustrate a neat bit of his saga-

cious special pleading.

A merchant had a ship and cargo seized by the customs

through some technical breach of the Trade Acts, and retained

Read as counsel. He was told to replevy, and a writ was

issued to the Sheriff to restore the ship and cargo—bond be-

ing given to answer at next court. In the process, Read had

intentionally given defendant no replevin or addition, but on

the day of next sitting of court defendant's counsel found the

Haw and so informed the owner of the ship, who, in turn in

formed his counsel. Read told his client "never mind," and

to enter the action. , In court defendant's counsel whispered

across the tal)le tliat he knew of the eiTor and intended to

have the writ abated in consequence. Read, innocently look-

ing over the papers, asked the privilege of amending the mis-

take, which being denied, he remai-ked that if such an advan-

tage was taken it could not be helped and he must plead as

matters stood. A plea of abatement was thereupon made ore

tfuiis—without asking the return of the sliip—and judgment

entered up accordingly. Then Read told his client to let ex-

ecution be taken out, but not to pay the sum before it was
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served. At next term suit was brought on the bond; and

Eead pleaded he had fully performed its conditions by prose-

cuting the suit to final judgment, producing in proof the

Sheriff's return. Meanwhile the ship having gone to sea,

there was au end to the matter.

An instinctive abhorrence of wrong was another quality of

the "Colonid Lawyer," and there is still preserved at Hart-

ford an autograiih letter in which he expresses his interest

—

gratuitously of course, in one of the Uncas family of Indians,

who claimed he had been wronged by Capt. John Mason ; the

letter is fragmentary which unfortunately precludes its repro-

duction. Another instance iu this direction was brought

about by one of Picad's eccentric pedestrian tours. Having

made up his mind to relieve the dull routine of his profes-

sional labors, he donned the plainest of garments and started

on foot for a journey south. His sunny disposition, his re-

markable familiarity with the practical workings of a vai-iety

of occupations outside of his profession, added to his legal

and theological erudition, made him a welcome guest wher-

ever ho chose to be one. A thick volume might be filled with

accounts of his adventures, none of which, however, were of

the kind that tilts at windmills. In his homely attire, afoot,

and with a bundle on a start' over his shoulder, lie had more

the appearance of the better sort of tramp than a knight

errant: yet when he stopped to converse with some intelli-

gent person he invariably conveyed the fact that he was an

unaflcctcdly chivalrous gentleman. At the farm, the mill, the

forge, the school or parsonage, he was welcomed on account

of his gfuial face and honest manner, notwithstanding his

plain garments, and all were surprised with the quantity and
variety of his i)ractical knowledge.

Kntenng a town, he was natiually attracted to where a

court was sitting and had his sympathies at once enlisted on
the ^idt• of a plaintift' with a righteous but complicated case

to difcml against an unscrupulous land speculator. He took

in the case at a glance and, after a talk with the presiding

judge oflered his services to the weaker side, and at once be-

g;in operations with the intuitire grasp and instant compre-
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hensiveness that always distiBgnished him. "When on his legs

to plead many present recognized the traveling fanner, the

veterinary surgeon, the skilled mechanic, the scholar or preacher,

but as he warmnd to his work were amazed to discover an

accomplished Idwvcr. a jurist of wide and profound knowledge

of all law—even that of a strange province ; and he not only

captivated the court, jury, and audience, hut gained the case.

The plaintifl'was in ecstacies of delight and gratitude, but be-

fore he could get through the throng to oft'er his thanks, the

"Colonial Lawyer'" had disappeared. The presiding judge,

who had in the interval, adjourned to a neighboring inn, was

appealed to as to his whereabouts; and, singularly enough,

remarked, as he shaded the rays of the setting sun from his

twinkling eyes, that he thought he observed, about a mile and

a half down the tiu-upiko, the perepatetic lawyer making good

time southward.

Indeed, a pleasing evidence of philanthropy ever accompa-

nies these stories of eccentricity; and when Gov. "Washburn

spoke of such "out of the common" acts, he also said: '-John

Read filled a wide sphere in the provinces, and did more, per-

haps, than any other man in introducing system and order

into the practice of the courts in Massachusetts."' And, in

concluding this feeble memorial we will, leaving out all analy-

sis of character, only add that the great John Eead was a

most estimable citizen, who so conscientiously did his day by

day duties that common people took pride in quotiug his com-

mon sayings ; that jurists and statesmen, and his professional

contemporaries held him in high regard; that his legal works

were preserved by Storj-, and commended by Parsons ; and

that a large fortune rewarded the incessant labor of his life.

He died peacefully, in his seventieth year, at his home in Bos-

ton, on tlie 12th day of Februaiw, 1719 ; and of so noble a life

may it not be justly recorded: Sic Itur ud astra—such is the

way to the stais.

At the close of the reading of ^Ir. Ecers' paper a vote of

thanks to him was passed, and upon the suggestion of "William

E. Seeley, Esq., it was also voted to print the paper in paiii-

X>hlet form for preservation.





STRATFORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE.

The President then called on the Rev. Samuel Orcutt for

some items concerning the township of Stratford iu New
Hampshire, the knowledge of which had entirely passed out

of memory and recognition in Old Stratfoi'd, Connecticut, a

somewhat surprising fact. The following were the items,

taken from the records of Stratford, N. H., by the Kev. L. W.

Prescott, of WaiTcn, N. H.

Stratford Township iu New Hampshire was first settled by

persons from Stratford in Connecticut. Among the first pro-

prietors of that townsliip were the following men, then resi-

dent in Stratford, Connecticut, but few of whom removed to

New Hampshire, but they sent several of their children to

settle there.

S.uiCEL Beard, Capt. Samuel Beers,

Stephen Cdrtiss, Jr., Abner Jcdsox,

Jddah Kellogg, Elisha JMills,

Capt. Isaiah Brown, Nathan Bootu,

Mr. S.\mcel JonNsoN, C.^pt. Ague Judson,

George Lewis, Agur Judson, Jr.,

Daniel Judson, Jr., Capt. Joseph Tomlinson,

David Judson, Stephen Tomlinson,

Stiles Judson, AVilliam Aguk Tomlinson,

Nehemhh Curtis.-?, "Wm. Thoju'son, inn keeper.

Samuel Curtiss, Thomas ,

Stephen Curtiss, Joseph "Wells,

Agur Tomlinson, Nathan "Wells,

Be.\ch Tomlinson, Bev. Izp.ahiah Wltmore.

DocT. Hezeki.^h Tomlinson,

The first tree was cut in Stratford, N. H., by Isaac John-

son. He and Archippas Blogget (Blodgct), both from Strat-

ford, Conn., tried which could cut his tree down first, and

Johnson succeeded.

In 1772, the following persons left Stratford, Counefticut,

and made the first pei-manent settlement in Stratford, New
Hampshire:
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Joshua L.^mpkix, Aaron Cuetiss,

Akchilpas Blodget, Isaac Johnson,

James Brown, Timothy DeFokest,

James Cuktiss, Besajah Blakeman,

\Villiam Curti^s, John SitiTii.

The towu records of Stratford, X. H., say: '"August 13,

1773, the sum of tea jiounds was voted to Mrs. Barlow, wife

of Joseph Barlow, .... that she hath proceeded with her

husband and family of children to come to our township of

Stratford, and is the first woman that hath settled upon said

township."

The ten men above named were voted " three pounds each

for their extraordinary trouble and expense in proceeding to

settle and make improvements."

James Brown, son of Capt. Isaiah Brown, called the first

to\vTi meeting in Stratford, N. H., and was one of the most

prominent citizens for many years. His marriage to Hannah,

daughter of Joshua Lamkin, in 1775, was the tirst that oc-

curred in that township, she being sixteen years of age, and

their daughter Anna, born in 177G, was the first child born in

the town. He died in 1813. His widow, Hannah, died in

183G, aged 77 years. He remained in that township through

the Kevolution, had charge of the fort, and his daughter Anna
was born in the fort, and his descendants are still numerous

in that part of the country.

Daniel and Agur Piatt were among the early settlers there

and are said to have gone from Stratford, Connecticut. Agur
returned here and died, but Daniel married a daughter of

James Brown, lived a prominent citizen, and died about ISCO.

The Johnsons, Blodgets, Curtisses, and Platts, are very numer-

ous there yet.

The President next introduced Jlr. Chai-lcs Biut Todd, of

New York and Bedding, Conn., and said that he did so with

all the more pleasure as he was thereby relieved from making

any extended remarks on this occasion himself. He had on

several occasions endeavored to set forth the work and to

emphasize the needs of the Society. It was a matter in which
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he felt a deep interest—and he was glad to have so able a

helper come to his aid. Mr. Todd then read the following

paper ou

THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY HIST0ItIC.\L SOCIETY : ITS WOP.K AND NEED.S.

One of the greatest of modern critics has observed that the

literary and artistic faculties come latest in the development

of peoples, the iufereuce being that this is the suiiniiian honinn,

the highest gift, to be obtained only through successive and

ever -widening stages of develoiiment.

AYe may urge the same claim for the historical faculty. The

pioneer is rarely the histoi'ian. The men who make history

are usually the most careless about preserving it, and it is not

uutil a people has attained a certain degree of culture, leisure,

and refinement that much interest is taken in the details of

history, in the various steps by which the pioneers founded

the State and laid its walls in liberty, justice, and righteous-

ness.

This fact explains, perhaps, why the Fairfield County His-

,

torical Society was not formed until nearly two hundred and

fifty years after the County was first settled. There was no

reason why it should not have been founded before. It is

cause for congratulation that certain public-spirited gentlemen

at length organized it, and that having survived the perils of

infancy, it has grown into the stout and lusty youngster we

now behold. And what a field lies before it ! No county in

the State is richer in quaint, interesting, romantic, valuable,

histoiical material. Let us consider it a moment. It gave to

"Whittier, and AVhittier to the world,"Abraham Davenport, the

best and noblest exponent of the Puritan idea to be found in

history; it gave Deputy-Goveinor Gold; and John Itead, the

Colonial lawyer, and Judge Peter Burr, with Governor Fitch,

and other pillars of the Colonial fabric. Joel Barlow, too, and

Aaron Bun-, the founder of Princeton College, his son Aaron

Burr, the better known man of afTairs, Boger ]\Iinot Sheriniin,

the leader of the Connecticut bar, Commodore Hull, and later

to our civil war, AVilliam Tecumseh Shorinan, nu<l to our coun-

cils John ShenuLin his no less illustrious brotlu^r.





The bill towns have their beauty of scenery, and charm of

tradition. Danbury, one of the initial points from which

sprung the industrial pre-eminence of Connecticut, with her

Sandemanian outgrowth in religion, her martj-i- fires of the

Eerolution and wt-alth of local incident, has a history worthy

of preservation; so with Ridgcfield, where the battle was

fought ; and Redding, where the camp was erected, and which

was later the theatre of some of the opening struggles of the

anti-slavery reform ; and Newtown and Trumbull with their

legends and footprints of the Indians who lived along the

Great Kiver. The shore towns, however, are richer in historic

material. "\Mioever shall set himself to unearth and put in

order the annals of early Colonial privateering and piracy, the

origin and full development of the whale-boat crews of the

Sound and their bloody encounter with leviathan, of the AVest

India trade, and of those adventurous captains of Stratford,

Fau'iield, Westport, Norwalk, and Stamford, who unfurled

their flags in the farthest seas of the rich East, or of the secret

service and illicit traffic of revolutionary days in which these

same whale-boats figured prominently, would not only give to

the historian hitherto concealed facts, but would furnish a

Cooper or an Irving, with material for half a score of living

romances. Again, in some of these old towns, notably in Fair-

field, there exists material of the highest literary interest. In

Fau-lield, for instance, Copley and Stuart dreamed and painted,

and Dwight, Humphreys and BiU'low wrote and sung; to Fair-

field Hancock and Adams tied from British proscription ; ihcre

Hancock was nuu'ried to the beautiful Miss Quincy, of Boston,

and there Jladam Hancock, his aunt and benefactress, died

and was bm-ied in the old Fairfield burying groiuad, where her

tombstone may still be seen.

Lastly the southern shores of the county are washed by

Long Island Sound. To many of us, no doubt, the Sound is

only an avenue for the cheap, speedy transportation of our

coals and manufactured products. To the imaginative mind

it is a fountain of happy memories, a reservoir of stirring in-

cident and weird, ghostly fancies. ^Vhenever under the genial

8un of public appreciation, some romancer or poet shall arise





to fitly celebrate, it will become as storied and poetic as tLe

Hudson or Horieon. Let us glance briellj' at the materials

ready to las baud. There are Indian loves, intrigues, and

struggles for dominion ; Sagas of the Northmen whose adven-

turous prows Im-.st into its waters as eai-ly as the ninth cen-

tuiy, and the stoiy of Adrian Block, who came in his square-

bowed, high-decked yacht the J2tstltss. to lay claim to the fail-

lands of Connecticut for his Dutch masters at New Amster-

dam. Capt. Eidd, too. and the other bold corsaii's of that

day whose spectral sails and low black hulls, old skippers seen

even now flitting down the Sound in the wiack of depai-ting

storms. Tlien the whale boatmen and the smuggling, the

forays and heady sea fights of the Revolution, when this strip

of water became the theatre of internecine stiife. We are

thrilled at Thermopylge. and ilai-athon, and Hastings, and

ilarston Moor, but that fight off Faiifield between Captain

Brewster's patiiots and the Long Island tories was as thril-

ling, and noble, and gallant a battle as ever men waged "for

their altars and their fires and the gi-een gi-aves of theii-

siaes."

Thus very crudely, very superficially, I have indicated the

field of historic research which lies before the Society. Four

years have passed away since its organization and on this an-

niversary occasion it is proper to inquire how deeply, thor-

oughly, and .sldlKuUy it has entered this field, what have been

its achievements, what docs it need further in the way of

equipment ?

The Society, as you are aware, aims to preserve and illus-

trate histoi-y through the printed page, by the collection of

old records, manuscripts, and relics. I will speak fii-st of the

publications of the Society, which form its most important

contribution to history. These, with one exception, consist

of papers road by members at its stated meetings, all local in

subject though all possessing general interest to a marked
degree. The first was Mr. TX. C. Ambler's paper on the Ecv.

Riehi\rdson Miner, first pastor of the church in Unity, now
Trumbull. issued in 1SS2. Next a paper on the Rev. James
Beebe, by the same author in 1SS2. Then in succession were
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published : The Rev. John Jones, of Fali'field, by Jlr. W. A.

Beers, in 1882 ; in the same year a paper on Roger Ludlow

by the same author ; the Account of the Bridgeport Fii-e of

18^5, with "diagram by R. B. Lacey, Esq., President of the

Society; SkotcLes of Bridgeport Churches in 1835. by R. B.

Lacey'(1882); of the Rev. Gideon Hawley, by Dr. N. E. "\Vor-

din; of Nathan Gold, father of the Deputy-Governor of the

Colony of Connecticut, by W. A. Beers, (1882); of Roger

Minot Sherman, by the same author (November, 1882) ; of the

Histon- of the Bridgeport Bank, by R. B. Lacey (1884), which

in its sketch of Dr. Isaac Brouson, the friend and adviser of

Hamilton, and with Roger M. Sherman, the author of the in-

dependent treasury system which succeeded the collapse of the

United States Bank durmg Jackson's administration, is a con-

tribution to our financial history that would alone waiTant the

Society's being. The history of" old Stratlield Baptist Church,

by Mr. Lacey, and a history of the Stillwell Methodists, by Mr.

Samuel !ilain, followed nest on the list, with Mr. Beers' inter-

esting lecture on the early Dutch troubles between New Neth-

erlands and Connecticut, and ^Ir. Lacey"s Ilistory of the

Saddlei-y Business of Bridgeport, and lastly the Society's most

important and noteworthy work, Mr. Orcutfs careful and

painstaking Ilistory of Old Stratford and Bridgeport, four

numbers of which, covering nearly one hundred and eighty

pages each, have been issued, while a fifth is in print.

The collection of books and papers of Indian relics and of

articles illustrating the social condition existing one and two

centuries ago, is fast becoming e.^teusive and important and

will soon require a much larger and more secure depository

for its preservation. Here are arrow and spear heads, toma-

hawks, celts, wampum, and the like, once in use by the county

Indians, ancient articles of furniture and dress, sjoiuniug

wheels and pnspun flax, rusty match-locks, ancient swords,

flint, tinder, and the machinery for striking a light, time-

stained commissions of county officials, old letters, Indian

deeds, rare old books and quaint engravings. Many po;;sess

a general interest, some of which we will notice. There is a

• FlT3t piibli-hi'U In (Bridg>-porl) Fabmeo.
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cup made from the olJ o.ik under wLieli Col. JoLu Burr ratilieJ

that treaty with the Iiuli;ins whicli extin{,'uishej their title to

the Pequounock opeuiugs iu Fairlield. There is au old book,

"The Returned Backslider," printed in 1G3S, once owned by

Samuel Sherman, of Stratford, tlic ancestor of Gen. William

T. and Senator John Sherman—" Jackson's Xullification Proc-

lamation," i^riutcd on floss silk, mid a quaint old-time stained

paj^er which takes us back to the days when Connecticut citi-

zens were slave owners. It reads as if it dated longer ago

than 1797

:

"Whereas, Elisha Wilson, of Stratford, is the master and

owner of a negro male slave named Cipsar, and is disposed to

emancipate and make free such slave, and liath applied to us,

tlie subscribing authorities to inquire into the health and age

of said slave, and we having found upon examination that said

slave Ctesar is in good health, and is not of greater age than

forty-five years, or less than twenty-five years, and that said

Cresar is desirous of being made free, we the subscribing

authority do certify the same according to the statute law of

this State iu that case made and provided."

Signed by one Selectman and two Justices of the Peace of

Stratford, February 24, 17;)7.

Of equal interest is an account of the old Carter mansion

in New Ciuiaan, the oldest dwelling in the town, perhaps iu

the county, said to have been built between 17-i--iJ. '-ilan-

siou House," it is calle<l in the deeds of the period conveying

it. In 1733 the house, barn, and the tract of land they stood

on (Sh acres) were deeded to John Eclls, on condition that he

"do settle in said parish as minister of ye people therein."

This I'arson Eells seems to have been an eccentric person.

In the "account" referred to, we have a story of a couple who
came in a thuuder-storm to be married. "It was late in the

evening, and the minister had retired. From the window he

asked who was there and what was wanted The man told

Ilia errand, and Mr. Eells said "Come around under this win-

dow here and I"ll marry you." This is the fornuila which he

used:





" Under this window in atormy weather,

I join this man and woman together

;

Let none but him who made the thunder.

E'er part these married two aaunder."

Tradition .idils to this story tli.it when the anxious couple

came to the open summer window Pavsou Eells, about to per-

form the ceremony remarked, "That it was customary on such

occasions to make a prayer, but it was nothing essential : also

to sing a hymn, but it was nothing essential." Then direct-

ing them to join hands, the ceremony was performed in the

manner above indicated. The happy groom replied on leav-

ing "that it was customary to pay a dollar, but it was nothing

essential. Good night."

Among the rehcs is an old worn razor case of leather with

brass liiuges, clasp and lock, and room within for six razors,

a brush and comb. That case was once the property of Sir

John Stirling, of Stirling Castle, Scotland, but if I am to tell

how it comes to be reposing iu our Historical collection in

18SG, I must go back a century and more, and recall some his-

toric facts, and in stating them I am well aware that ^ilr.

Orcutt, the historian of Stratford is jiresent, ready to correct

any misstatement I may make, whether intentional or other-

wise. However, I do not stand in much awe of him because

all the material for this idyl was taken from his excellent and

entertaining history of Stratford. The first statement is, that

in 1770 Stratford contained more beautiful maidens than any

other town iu the county. The second, that the jiretticst of

these was ^liss Gloriaua Folsom, daughter of Samuel Folsoni,

the village blacksmith, and the third, that one mellow autumn
day in 1770, a gay, carekss, handsome young stranger caiiio

riding into the town, and put up at the village inn. His dis-

tinguished air, skill in the dance an<l with the violin, and

hearty interest in the village gayctics, quite won the hearts

of the maidens, while eliciting the stern condemnation of the

elders.

In these three statements you have all the elements of the

modern society novel—the beautiful maiden, the young stran-

ger, gaj- and debonair, and tlic opposition of stern parents—

and are ready to go on with me to the denouement which





Occun-eJ ]Marcli 10, 1771, in the maniage of the young stran-

ger to the beautiful Gloriana. Before this, however, to re-

move the mother's opposition, he had declared himself the sou

and heir of Sir John Stirling, of Stia-hug Castle, Scotland,

which, indeed, proved to be the case. This marriage turned

out much more happily than misalliances are wont to do.

The pair resided more thau a year in the village, the young

husband, meantime, receiving frequent letters iiuportuning

him to return home. These, at length, became mandatory,

and he sailed away in 1772, leaving behind wife and baby, and

this ancient razor case, but promising as soon as possible to

return and reclaim them. I need not detail the v\'eary waiting

of mouths: it is enough to say, that a vessel, sj^ecially fitted

up for the lady and her babes, at length appeared and con-

voyed them safely to Ediubui'gh, and that members of her

family who subsequently visited her at the castle fouud her

discharging the duties of her position with as queenly a grace

as if she had not been born daughter of the blacksmith of

Stratford.

It is a pleasant story, this suggcstetl by an old razor case;

one that would be deemed highly improbable if read in a ro-

mance. I cite it as an illustration of the material to be eagerly

utilized by the future poet and romancer, to be uuearthed,

with proper effort, from the archives and legendary stories of

these old towns.

It would be tedious were I to enumerate seri:itiui all the

books, documents, and objects now in possession of the Socii'ty.

It suliices to say that the collection is varied, extensive, inter-

esthig and valuable. The experience of five years has served

to define the field and to demonstrate what can bo gleaned

from it. Perhaps in the future the attention of investigators

might be turned with profit to tlio subjects suggested above,

viz., Colonial privateering and piracy, the "West India trade,

its exports and imports, the whaling crews and their expiloits

before and during the Fievolution.

The perplexity of the Society, to-day, lies not in securing

these votive olVerings, but in providing a proper shrine for

theui. Its greatest need is a fire-proof Iniilding secure as
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iron, brick nud granite can make it for tlieir proper custody.

There are many superlluous millions held in Bridgeport and the

other county towns, millions that only entail han-assing care

and ausiety on their possessors. I have sometimes loved to

S.mcy the posse^^or of one of these millions, ambitious of pro-

viding himself an enduring monument, desirous of being em-

balmed in the hearts of the people as a public benefactor, de-

voting a tithe of one of those millions to the ei-ection of a

library building on one of your principal streets, such a build-

ing as one may see in Northampton and Quincy, and in almost

every Massacliusctt.s town of half the pretensions of Bridge-

port ; or such a building as that erected by Enoch Pratt to hold

his magnificent gift to the City of Baltimore, which I had the

pleasure of insjiecting a few mouths ago, and which with its

treasures of books and its endowment represents a value of

nearly a million of dollars. I can fancy some one among us, I

repeat, devoting to the city in which he has gained his fortune,

a modicum for tl>c public good. Such a buOding an ai-chitect

would design with special reference to its use. It should be

neat, chaste, ornate in design. On the tirst floor would be

accommodations for the City's Free Library ; the second would
aflbrd ample space for the collections of the Historical Society

and of the Scientific Society, and so with positive benefit to

the giver and an inestimable boon to the public, tliis most
perplexing problem of securing a storehouse for our treasures

would be solved.

At the close of the reading it was voted to print ]\Ir. Todd's

pajier with that of ^Mr. Beers', and the thanks of the Society

were voted for the excellent paper.

Eemai-ks on the Society and its work were made by ^lajor

L. N. Middlcbrook. and other members, and at about ten

o'clock the meeting adjourned after a most pleasant and prof-

itable session.





TIISTOKICAL ?APP:RS.

The rooms of the Historical Society and the atljacont rooms

were filled Friday evening at the regular monthly meeting of

the Society, Novemlicr 13, 1SS3. The bones recently found at

Seaside Park formed the chief attraction undoubtedly, and

the interest displayed was gratifying to the officers and mem-

bers. Tlic Secretary, Dr. N. E. ^YordLll, aclaiowledgcd the

receipt of the following additions to the library and museum

of the Society: " ^lagual's Christi Amei-ieane." The Ecclesi-

astical History of New England from its first planting in the

year 1620 unto the year of IGOS, in seven books, by the Eev-

erend and learned Cotton Mather, D. D., London, printed by

Thomas Parkhurst at the Bible and Three Crowns in Cheap-

side, 1762. Given by Miss Ellen L. Boardman. The Con-

n.rlU-Ht Courki; August 1, 1821, to February 25, 1825, by

Pv B. Laccy, Es-i.

Copy of the Jlipuhlkait rarintr, for February 6, ISll, by

Seymour Wells.

The Descendants of Samuel Carter, of Decrfield, Mass., by

Sanuiel Carter.

The Falrtldd Go-^tlte, for July i, 1787, from R. B. Lacev,

Es,,.

An antiiiuc Connecticut plow, with wooden mold board, ii-on

share, horn handle, etc., very interesting, old and valuable.

From Alexander Hawley, Esij.

At the hour for opening the meeting, tlio regular business

was. on motion dispensed with, and the President, Iv. B. Lacey,

Esij . read a paper upon the Old Stratfiehl Baptist Church,

the lirst of that denomination established in this vicinity.

Tlie paper was as follows:





THE OLD STRATFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH.

This church was fii-st gathered in the dwelHng house of Capt,

John Sherwood, October, 1751. Tlie organization occurred

soon after the visit and preaching of Rev. George AVhiteticld

in this country. The state of religion had become very low at

this period in New England, and the results of Mr. WhitefiekVs

awakening and effective preaching was what has sometimes

been denominated the " New Light Stir." He did not jireach

in Stratfield, but did preach in Stratford and Fairfield, and it

made its impression here. The pastor, Eev. Samuel Cooke,

sympathized with "Whitefield and his preaching, but there was

a strong party in the church which did not. After the death

of Mr. Cooke in 1747 a successor—Rev. Lyman Hall, was

called and settled—who was opposed by some on account of

-

his want of sympathy with or supposed opposition to the

"new light" views. This agitation and the imscttled condi-

tion of the parish at the time, it is said, prepared the way for

a "Separatist"' movement which was not necessarily distinct-

ively Baptist. The movement here took shape under the

leadership of Capt. John Sherwood and the Rev. Joshua Moss
(or Morse). The latter was a convert under the preaching of

Mr. Whitelield in Rhode Island, and had adopted Baptist sen-

timents in regard to baptism by immersion, close communion,

and preparation for the Gospel ministry. In regard to the

latter it was held that a liberal education was unnecessary

—

the requisites being—the Divine Call—hallowed fire and

promised spiritual enlightenment. It is said that Elder 3Ioss

began preaching very young, being licensed by the Bapti.st

authorities of Rhode Island. He was instrumental iji gather-

ing a church of his order in the north part of New London
(now Montville), and was ordained there in ^lay, 1751. Mr.

Moss had repeatedly visited Stratfield and held meetings and
thus prepared the way—so that on the second Lord's day in

October, 1751—as the record is in substance—"being assem-

bled at y« house of y° said John Sherwood, said Elder being

present, he did ministtr to our edification, and at the close of

said service the following persons came forth, viz: Zcchariah

Mead, Nathaniel Seeley, Elihu Mash (Marsh ), John Sherwood.
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Ebenezer Sanford, and Samuel Beardsley, six male members
besides y^ Elder, and which gave out a particular relation of

the^work of God upon their^souls, in the presence of y" Elder

and of each other, and in the presence of the assembly, and

by solemn covenant united together in the fear of Gud and

love of Christ, with a number of sisters in the same manner

and form, namely : Elizabeth Seeley, JIary Sherwood, Sarah

Beardsley, and ^lartha Jennings. After solemn dedication

and prayer to Almighty God, Elder ^loss proceeded and went

on in the ordinance of baptism by plunging under water each

particular member aforesaid, (except Martha Jennings, who
had received that ordinance some time before), and to con-

clude the day's solemnity he did also administer the other or-

dinance, namely, the Lord's supper to each and every member,
then standing, as we believe according to j^ Gospel and order

of Chi-ist's house, a regular Gospel church, under y^ watch and
care of Elder Joshua Moss." Elder IMoss gathered several

other Baptist churches in the eastern part of the State and his

time seems to have been mostly taken up in the tare of them.

He visited Stratford and preached from time to time—how
often is not known. After the organizatian of the church for

six yeai-s there is not the slightest record extant, nor any data

for its history.

Some friction occurred dming this period between hoih

Baptists and the adherents to tlio Church of England, and the

Stratiield Society of the "standing order'' about the collec-

tion of ministerial rates. By Colonial as well as English law

every person was required to pay according to his ability, for

the support of public worship and in default of payment was
proceeded against in the same manner as for any other species

of debt. Capt. John Sherwood and his Baptist associates,

thought they should be exempted from paj-ment of the custo-

mary rates, under the toleration acts of the General Assembly.

(Tradition has it that Capt. John Sherwood allowed his assess-

ment to be collected by distraint of his personal property).

The Stratfield Society was averse to their claims for exemp-

tion perhaps for several reasons such as these, viz: that tliey

had gone ofl" in an irregular manner and though dissenting
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were really members of the "standing order"—thej' were few

in numbers—bad no place for public worship and had no
resident minister. At the annual meeting of the Stratfield

Society, held December 2G, 1753, "the question being put to

y'^ Society wheilior they woidd exempt Capt. John Shcr\vood,

Nathaniel Scelcy, Zachariah Mead, Ebenczcr Sanford and
Samuel Beardslee, Jr., from paying anything towards defray-

ing y8 ministerial chai-ges in the Society for y« year ensuing

and voted in y« affirmative."

"December 30, 1754, question put to y« Society whether they

would exempt the people among us called Baptists from pay-

ing their rates to the defraying y" ministerial charges which

was to be gathered by Daniel Summers collected in y<' year

1753, and negatived."'

In 1755, Capt. Sherwood brought suit to the County Court

to recover sums collected from him by distraint—with what

result does not now fully appear. It seems, however, to have

hurried up tlie settlement of a resident pastor, which was

efiected in August, 1757, and at the annual meeting of the

Stratfield Society, held December "29, 1757, the ministerial

rates for John Sherwood, Nathaniel Seeley, Zachariah Mead,

and Ebenezcr Sanfoi-d, were remitted for the years 175G and

1757, and it was also voted that they be cxemjjt therefrom the

ensuing year.

ELDER JOHN SHERWOOD.

On the fourth Tuesday in A-igust, 1757, tlic Church met at

the house of John Sherwood, Elder Joshua Moss (Morse) and

Elder Daniel ^Vhipple, being present. On taking the testi-

mony of the members concerning a minister, it appeared evi-

dent that Brother John Sherwood was called of God to be a

witness in the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Accordingly on the

third Tuesday in December, 1757, the elders and messengers of

the churches iu New London and Grotou assembled with tlie

"Baptized Church" of Christ in Stratfield, and by solemn

prayer and fasting did separate tlie aforesaid John Sherwood
and ordain him to the work whereunto God had called him.

The first baptism recorded after the organiz:itiou of tlie
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church was in September, 1759, at services held in Ridgefielcl,

when four women were the candidates. At tlie close of the

first ten years sixteen had been received by baptism according

to the record, and tliese had their residence in Ridgefield,

Redding, AVilton, and Newtown. One who came from Fan-

field Society, when he was baptized, '-also gave up his children

to the watch and care of the church.'" and upon a "fast occa-

sion" Jlary Sherwood, wife of the elder, gave up three child-

ren, viz: Rebecca, Anna (or Hannah), and Samuel, to the watch

and care of the church ; but there was no ceremony called

baptism in the acts of consecration. It is said that in some

places where the "new light" movement culminated in the

formation of Baptist churches, what is called open communion

was tried, but the plan did not work well, and in most cases

was soon abandoned. The Stratficld church did not begin

with that plan, the record says—and it sufTered nothing by

such experiments.

John Sherwood was so prominent a figure, and so inllueutial

in the movements just narrated, that it will be interesting to

note something of his previous personal history. He was

third in descent from Thomas Sherwood, of Fairfield about

ItMO, through: 1. Capt. Matthew, born 164.3. '2d. Capt. Samuel

born KiSO. He (:}d, John") was born 170.5. His wife was I^Iary

AValkcr. They had ten childi-cn, among them sou Stephen

(born 174SV who was thrice married. His second wife was
Jcriisha Savage, of Uallston, N. Y., but carher from Middle-

town upptr houses (now Cromwell) Conn. The issue by thi.s

marriage was a son and a daughter. The sou was David—the

well-known Deacon David Sherwood who so many years lived

on the south side of PairCcld avenue, at the jioint now the

site of Clinton avenue, extended southerly—where he owned
and held a f:u-ni of one hundred acres of land in one body to

the time of his death in 1873, at the great age of ninety-four

ycius.

Capt. John Sherwood's residence was located about one-half

a mile north of tin' site of the Stratficld Baptist meeting-house,

on the old mad h adiiig to Easton, which was the regular and
only traveled rou.l on that line, until about 18:33. When the





Easton tiu'npiko road was constructed, an easier route was

selected. Instead of rising the steep hill at the meeting-house,

it turned a few rods westerly—thence northerly, pai'allel with

the old road, and meeting it again about a mile distant from

the point of Jivergeuce. It was a substantial house of the

ancient stereotyped pattern. It was spoken of by Eev. A. N.

Benedict, in 1875,. as being used as a tenement. During the

past season it has been moved aside for use as a store-house or

barn, and a modern dwelling erected on its site. Capt. iSher-

wood and his wife were members of the Church of Christ in

Stratficld of the standing order prior to 1751. He was evi-

dently an energetic leading man and stood well with his breth-

ren. In 1741, "-to and "10 he was on the Society's Committee for

the "Management of the Prudentials of the Society," In

1747, '4S and '49. he was on special committees to treat with

several successive candidates for the then vacant pulpit. On
several committees he was the first named, and thus probably

the chairman. After the settlement of Mr. Hall in 1719 his

name disappeared. He was no doubt a man of strong convic-

tion and faithful thereto while a member of the "Stamling

Order,'' as well as after he became a Baptist. His new depai--

ture, religiously, was recognized and respected. He was a

powerful man, physically, as appears from his encounter with

the Indian athlete on the Stratlleld Training groiuid as has

been several times related. The story is as follows:

" On a certain training day, among the spectators present

was a party of Indians who had been behaving insolently, and

one of them, a burly, athletic fellow, finally challenged the

whites to choose their best man, and he would defeat him in

a wrestling match. No one appeai-ed ready to meet the chal-

lenge of the Indian, whose muscular frame plainly showed him

to be a formidable antagonist, although all felt it important,

for the moral effect, that some one should do it. After some

deliberation it was decided that Capt. John Shenvood was the

only man able to vanquish him, but doubts were expressed

whether he would be willing to engage in a wrestling match

now that he had become so active in religious matters. A
deputation came to hiin as he was drilling his men upon the
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parade gi-ouiul, ami after hearing their story he briefly an-

swered that his present duty was to drill his company, Init that

afterward he would attend to the matter. "When the parade

was over and lie had laid aside liis regimentals, he approached

the Indian champion, who was naked to his waist and shining

•with grease. This was decidedly to the advantage of the

native, since it gave .his antagonist a small cliauce to grasj)

the well oiled skin, while his opponent, dressed in ordinary

clothing, presented a fair opportunity for the grasp of the

savage. Capt. Sherwood advanced without any skirmishing,

and laying his hand upon tlie shoulder of the Indian, found

himself able to get a good grip on the skin and Hesh, then ex-

erting his great strength, at once laid his antagonist Hat upon

his back, not caring to soften the violence of the fall, to the

utter astonishment of the Indian's allies. The victory was

complete, confessed, and the natives withdrew quietly and

never repeated the challenge.''

He served the church about ten years from 1757. Ke was
about forty-three years of age when ordained. He traveled

much and ministered m different towns in this county and

and l:ud good foundations. His labors were mostly at his own
charges, as his salary (if any) was very meagre. He conducted

liis farming as before his ordination. About 17(J7 his wife;

died, which proved a great ailliction to him—his own health

failed and ho after this performed little active service. He
died Septeudjcr 17, 1779, in the seventy-fourth year of his age.

Time fails to follow the details of the church liistory.

That has been well done by Ecv. A. X. Uencdict, the pastor

from 1SG5 to 1878, from whose record and from the records

of the Stratfield Society this paper is mostly compiled.

The following is a list of the ministerial successors of Elder

Sherwood

:

Elder Sherwood's successors have been Kev. Benjamin Coles,

17G7 to 1774; llcv. John AMiitman, 1779; Rev. Seth Higby,
17S1 to 1701; Kcv. Stephen Roycc, 1794 to 1802; liev. Asahel

Morse, 18U'2 to 1812; l{cv. Daniel ^Vildiu;ai, 1812 to. ISIG;

Rev. Matthew Polly, 181G to 1817; Kcv. Daniel Wildman, 1817
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to 1822 ; Rev. Asa Bronson, 1822 to 1829 ; Rer. Elisba Cush-

uian, 1829 to 1831; Rev. James H. Liuslev, 1831 to 1836;

Rev. Enoch E. Chase, 183G to 1839 ; Rev. John Scott, 1842 to

1847; Mr. A. E. Chu-k, 1848 to 1849; Rev. Hamilton ElHs,

1S50 to 1851 : Rev. N. D. Benedict, ISol to 1800 : Rev. Joseph

Babba2:e. ISGO to 1865: Rev. A. N. Benedict, 18C5 to 1S78.

After the rcaJiug of PresiJcut Lacey's valuable paper, the

box containing the skeletons and parts of skeletons found at

Seaside Park was opened and examined by all present. The
peculiarities of the formation of some of the skulls were pointed

out and commented upon, and comjiarisons made with the

skull of a white man which was brought for that purpose by

the Secretary-, Dr. Wordin. It was generally admitted that

the crania presented peculiarities which were entu-ely in one

direction, and were too strongly marked and frecjuent to be

the result of accident. The resemblance of one of the skulls

to the celebrated Naenderthall skull of Em-ope, one of the

few human remains ever found in the old bone caves, is very

remarkable and surprising, and seems to indicate differences

from the modern red Indian which unquestionably separate

them from that race. The j^apor read by the Rev. Samuel

Orcutt showed the strong jioints of resemblance between

tliese skulls and those found in the mounds and tumuli of the

^Vest, and the points of difference between them and the more

modern Indian remains. He cited passages from Prof. Fos-

ter's recent work which showed the resemblance very strongly,

and while not undertaking to settle the question at all, raised

the reasonable presumption that these remains were not those

of ordinary Indians, and that through the jioints of resem-

blance cited they might be those of the older race, the Mound
Builders.

THE P.U'ER RE.VD BT REV. S.VMUEL ORCUTT.

In the month of October, 1885, while some workmen were

engaged in extending ^Valdemere avenue westward from Iran-

istan avenue in Seaside Park, at Bridgeport, Conn., some
human bones were dug up, but before any special notice was

taken of them they were broken into many pieces. The atten-





tion of Mr. S. M. Gate, Jr., the contractor, being called to

tliem he clu-ected that tliej' bo laid aside carefully, aud notilied

the Historical Society, aud they were secured for its ai-chives.

Upon this discovery, and the peculiai- shape of the skull bones

found, much care was taken in regard to any future discov-

eries: and the Hon. P. T. Baniura, one of the Park Commis-

sioners, and who had previously owned the ground, directed

that any further relics should be sent directly to the Historical

Society. A few days later two more skeletons were found,

and parts of one of them were delivered by Mr. Cate to the

Society. Among these bones was the skull, nearly complete,

although fractured and a small portion gone, the upper and

lower jaw bones with nearly full sets of teeth well preserved;

the bones of the legs and several of the spinal column. The

entire skeleton might have been preseiwed had the importance

of the matter been known to the workmen.

The earth where these remains were found was composed

of strata of dark loam, then yellow loam, beneath which was

fine clay, then a pcculilary clean gravel about a foot deep, and

finally sra-washed sand, fine and as dry as though water had

never reached it. The location is about twenty rods from the

water of the Long I.sland Sound, aud is part of au elevation of

land that formed a conspicuous part of the Pequonnock, or open

fields when the whites first came to the place. It is just two

hundi'cd and four years since the last deed of this Pequon-

nock land—except Golden Hill reservation, was given; and

just about two hundred aud tliirty years since the first tract

of land was laid out in Stratford towushii) to Thomas "\Mieeler

at the southern extremity of what is now Seaside Park, adjoin-

ing the old boundary line between Stratford and Fairfield.

The land where :\Ir. P. T. Barnum's residence stands, includ-

ing that where the skeletons were found, came into the hands

of the Fairfield "Wheelers, about two hundred and thirty-five

or forty years ago, and there are no evidences that any Indians

have occupied that land since the agi-cemeut of the Pequon-

nock tribe with the government of Connecticut in 1G38. If

these are the remains of the bodies of Pequonnock Indians

they must have been laid there more thsin two huucbed and
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fifty years ago, for this land was among the very first propor-

tioned out to the first settlers in Fairfield immediately after

the year 1644, for cultivation.

The different places where these bones have been found,

thus far, indicate the burial of about thirty persons ; five or

six of them were found in near proximity, and apparently were

not biu-ied in a sitting position. No shells or implements

were found with these remains.

The principal question concerning these relics is as to what

race of beings they belong ; which question was raided upon

the first sight of them by Mr. Gate and others, in consequence

of the apparent lowuess of the forehead, or almost the want

of any forehead, such as is usually seen, especially among the

Indians.

This question taken in connection with other recentdiseov-

eries within the town of Stratford, will merit and probably

receive a more thorough investigation than can be given in a

burned paper on such an occasion. Hence all that can be said

at present is to compare these crania with such scientific re-

search as the publications at hand will furnish.

The following extracts from the "Pro-Historic Ttaces of the

United States of America, by John "\V. Foster, L.L. D.," pub-

lished in ISSl, give very important light on this subject. Dr.

Foster is the "Author of the Physical Geography of the Mis-

sissippi Valley," joint of Foster & "Whitney's report of the

" Geology of the Lake Superior Region : late President of the

American Association for the Advancement of Science ; Pres-

ident of the Chicago Academy of Science; and ^lember of

other learned Societies." Dr. Foster's delineations of the

crania of the mound-builders are almost a perfect representa-

tion of the skulls from Seaside Park. In Chapter YHI, page

275, he describes these ''Ci'ania," and from this description

the following extracts ai'o taken:

"'NMiile the individual variations in the crania of a particu-

lar race are so great as to present intermediate gradations all

the way from one extreme to another, thus forming a connect-

ing link between widely separated races, yet. in a large astern-
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blage of skulls tlerived from a particular race, there is a general

conformation, a predominant type, wLich appears to have been

as far back as human records extend; to have been unaffected

by food, climate, or personal pui-suits ; and which has been

regai'ded among the surest guides in tracing national affinities.

Hitherto oui- knowledge of the mound-buildei-s' crania has

been extremely scant—restricted to less than a dozen speci-

mens—which, if authentic, clearly indicate for the most part

the Indian type. The results of my observations have led me
to infer that the mound-builders' crania were characterized by

a general conformation of parts, which clearly separated them

from the existing races of men, and particularly from the In-

dians of North America."

Dr. Foster then describes the skulls from three localities

;

the first from the region of Chicago, and says: "Dr. Thom])^

son, now dccc-ased, but whose memory will be honored by

eveiy cultivator of science in this country, was first attracted

to one of those gi'oups of mounds by observing circular tren-

ches investing knolls two and one-half feet above the surround-

ing plain, which led liim to believe that they were artificial,

and, under his direction, Mr. Charles Hennicott, assisted by

Dr. Durham, entered upon their exploration. There were

portions of eleven skeletons found in the first group, but they

were so far decayed that only one skull and three frontal bones

sufficiently well preserved to admit of measurement and com-

parison, were obtained.

The other group of mounds, situated near Haas's Park,

yielded human romaius which evidently belonged to two dis-

tinct epochs. In them were found well marked Indian skulls,

in a condition slightly changed, and two skulls, evidently be-

longing to luilf-lirei'ds, thus sliowing that up to a compara-
tively recotit thiie, these mounds had been used as places of

sepulture by dilV.reut races. In addition to these evidences

of recent entombment were found, far gone in decomposition,

cjuito a number of crania, presenting features which readily

distingui.shed them from those of the Indian and half-breed.

These relics have a liigh value, as without doubt tliey are

authentic skulls of the mouudbuilders.'' Dr. Foster notices
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six chai'acteiistics in ^vliicli these skulls difler from those of

Europeans, each of which most strikingly apply to the skulls

of Seaside Park, and then remarks, ' ^Many of these charac-

teristics, which ai« not conspicuous in a well developed Euro-

pean skull, indicate an approach toward the lower animals of

the anthropoid type; but still, between the lowest of the one

and the highest of the other, there is a broad chasm which

cannot be spanned by intermediate graduation.''

The "Hennicott ]Moimd" yielded three frontal bones—the

only part of the skeleton capable of pi-cservation—which were

also indicative of a low type. In two instances there was a

narrowing in the temporal region; the plates were extraordi-

narily thick; the superciliary ridges were massive, standing

out like ropes ; the orbital processes were j^rofoundly notched

;

and the fi-ontal bone was much prolonged towards the caronal

suture.

The Haas's Park ^Mounds yielded two crania which were

too imperfect to give all the salient points. One is repre-

sented by a part of the frontal and parietal bone, and is char-

acterized by an almost entire absence of a forehead. The

nasal bones are prolonged from the point of union with the

frontal bones, like the beak of a bird or the superior yaw of a

gar-pike. The bony plates ai'e of almost pasteboard thinness

;

the orbital rings are sharp and delicate ; the sutures are im-

perfectly joined: and there is absence of frontal sinuses, which

are supposed to be formed oidy after pu!>erty, so that the skull

evidently belonged to a young person.

"This is, undoubtedly, the most remarkable skull hitherto

observed, affording the nearest approximation to the anthro-

poid forms."

CL.\SS1FIC.\TI0N 0¥ SKCLLS.

"In the classification of slculls. con^prehending the relation

of breadth to length, those which are less than seventy-throe

to one hundred are called longer I)'>locori]ilutlic ; those whose

proportions arc less than seventy-four and seventy-nine to one

hundred are medium, or Ort/ioctp/ialic; and those whose pro-

portions reach eighty and eighty-nine to one hundred are

Jiracycephullc. The uiouud-V)uilders' skulls which I have ex-
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aniined, difler on the one hand, from the Indian type, which

is Brucycei>halic, and from the Teutonic, on the other, which

is JJolococephuUr. They are intermediate, or OrthocephuUcy

After giving samples of the three classes of skulls, Dr. Fos-

ter remarks: "From these examples of a want of conformity

in craniological development, apart from other evidences, I

think we are justified in drawing the conclusion that the

mound-builders weie not the ancestors of the American In-

dians."

"The question arises, whether this singular conformation of

skulls is congenial, or tho result of artificial pressure. We
know that the Flathead* and Chenooks of the Columlua River

indulge in this usage at tlie present day, and there is reason

to believe that other tribes did formerly. But, with regard

to the mound-builders' skulls, it may be said that, while the

volume of the brain is small, the brain-case is as symmetrical

as that of the European. 'Where artificial pressure is re-

sorted to, as pointed out by Morton, the brain in volume is

not diminished, but is extraordinarily developed in those parts

of the case where the pressure is not applied, and hence we
have the most grotesque distortions. Tlie course of every

bandage is marked by a corresponding cavity in the bony

structure."

So far then as a comparison can be made, the skulls froju

Seaside Park conform nmch more closely to Dr. Foster's dt-

Kcription of the crania of the mound-builders, than to those of

the North American Indians. In the case of the two skulls

preserved in the most couipkte, the symmetry of the braiu

case is most remarJ^ablo, e\ccj)t in one the whole of the top,

front.al part of the head is pressed over to the left side as if a

heavy blow had been struck under the left ear, or some great

pressure had been ajiplieil near the top of tho Vight temple.

From the end of the ohin bone to tho crown the line is long.

while on an upright hue at right angles willi this, the depth

is short. Dr. Foster says: "The frontal bone is of great

strength and slopes liackward, encroaching on the peritetuls,

and giving origin to a low forehead."

One of these skulls where broken on the top of the head on
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tlie frontal bone, wbeie it is suiootli on both sides, measures

fully five-sixteenths of an inch in thickness.

As to the character of the three classes of crania Dr. Foster

remai'ks: "We place the seat of the intellectual faculties in

the anterior lolic-: of the propensities which links us to the

brute, in the nii<l(He lobe; and of tliose which appertain to

the social affections, in the posterior lobe. The predominance

of any one of those divisions in a people would stamp them

as either eminently intellectual, or eminently cruel, or emi-

nently social. The mound-builders, assuming the skulls to be

typical, were doubtless neither eminent for great virtues nor

great vices, but were a mild, inoflensive race, who would fall

an easy pray to a crafty and cruel foe."

In this paper no attempt is made to classify these crania,

or to decide the race to which they belong, but to call atten-

tion to their peculiarities as being in form and measurement

strikingly in favor of the mound-builders.
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%n |itXcmoriuiu<

[Trom The Bridoepoht Stan-d.uid of Saturday, April 4, 1885.]

:\rAJOR HENRY :m. hoyt.

Major Henry ^I. Hovt, a veteran of the late war, died at his

residence, No. 433 State street, about nine o'clock Thursday

evening, in his fifty-first year. He had for several months

been sufifering with a heart disease which was, without doubt,

the cause of his recent relinquishment of jo\irnalistic work.

Until a few minutes before his death he was in good spii'its

and conversing with his wife and daughter. "NMien the war

broke out, Mr. Hoyt joined the First Regiment C. Y., and was

present at the battle of Bull Run. Retui-ning at the end of

three months he raised a company which was attached to the

Eighth Regiment C. Y., and with it he remained in service till

mustered out at the close of the war. At one time he was

commander of the regiment. Deceased was a member of Elias

Howe, Jr., Post, G. A. R., of the Army and Navy Club of Con-

necticut, President of the Eighth Regiment Association, com-

mander of Uniformed Degree Camp, No. 6, I. 0. 0. F., be-

longed to Ai-canum Lodge, Stratfield Encampment, No. 23,

3Iitlira Lodge, K. of P., the Seaside Club, and Grand Army of

the Potomac. Mr. Hoyt learned the printer's trade of Pome-

roy ifc^ilorse, and he was at ditrcrent times connected with

the Fanner and ST.iND.\RD of this city, the Counuit of Hart-

ford, and the ]\Ionroe Publishing Company, New Y''ork. At

one time he edited 7'//': Si-hool ]'!silor. In IST-i he. estab-

lished the Jfornhifj jYcira. It lived one month. Five years

later it was revived, and lias since been continued with vary-

ing success.
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fFrom The BaiDOEPOBT Standabd of Thuradaj-, October 11, 1S83.]

REV. DE. AMLLIAM SHELTON.

At an early lioui- this morning, in what to many of our older

n'sidents is known as "The Old Parsonage,*' the venerable

"William Shelton, D. D., Rector Emeritus of St. Paul's Church,

Buffalo, N. Y., quietly passed from the scenes of earth, having

attained the good old age of more than four score and five

years. , The son of the Rev. Pbilo Slielton, the first rector of

St. John's Church in this city and the first clergyman Episco-

pally ordained in this country, he worthily followed in the

footsteps of his reverend parent. He was gi-aduated at the

General Theological Seminary of the Episcopal Church in Xcw
York city in 1823. In the same year he was admitted to the

deaconate by Bishoji Brownell of this diocese, and in 1825 re-

ceived priest's orders at his hands. After a brief service in

this State he was elected rector of St. Paul's Church, Buflalo,

N. Y., in 1820, and continued in the active duties of that im-

jiortant station for fifty years. "With a sturdiness of character

which was most marked, he united a tenderness of heart which

greatly endeared him to those who were intimately acquainted

with him, and in the great city with whoso interests he has

been so long identified none was more thoroughly honored

and respected. His remains will be taken thither for inter-

ment, and the funeral services will be held in the church in

which for so many years he ministered to one of tjie lai'ge.st

and most influential congregations in that city.

[From The DniDGEPORT BTAXDiitD of Friday, March 30, 1883.]

STILES :\I. :\riDDLEBROOK.

The community was very much surprised last evening to

leai-n of the sudden death of Stiles M. Middlebrook, Esq.,

wliich occurred at his residence, 210 "Washington avenue, at

about half-past six p. m. He was taken suddenly ill while on
his way to the evening prayer-meeting on "Wednesday last,

and yesterday called in his pliysician. His trouble proved to

be an obstruction in the blood passages of the heart, no relief





could be afforded him and be died as stated. The deceased

was one of the oldest and most rosjiected citizens of Bridge-

port and stood high in the community. He was the son of

the late Ejihraim Middlebrook, of Trumbull, in which town

he was born on ]\Luch 24, ISO'J. lie came to Bridgeport when

a boy, and began his business career as a merchant tailor, in

which occupation he was engaged about twenty-five years, at

the corner of ilain and Wall streets, his residence being across

the street on the site of the Sterling House. He next went

into the wholesale grocery business on Water street, which

he followed for a number of years. He was for several years

Secretary and Treasurer of the ^Mutual Building Association,

and carried on the Insurance business at the same time. In

1859 he originated the City Savings Bank, was elected Treas-

urer and has held that position ever' since. He was prompt

and accurate in all his business transactions, and to this may
be attributed his success in his business career. He took the

deepest interest in the affairs of the bank, and his wise coun-

. sel and sound judgment in the management of its afTaii-s estab-

lished it successfully in the confidence of the pieople. As a

citizen he has been active and influential. When the city

government was organized in lS3l3, he was elected to the

Council, and since that time has served in that body repeat-

edly, besides holding other positions of honor and trust. His

thorough knowledge of financial affairs was of much value to

the city during his connection with the city government, and

he was, wc think, the last surviving member of the first Com-

mon Council of the city. Mr. Middlebrook was a devout

Christian, carrying his religion with him in his daily walks,

living as he believed. He was a constant attendant at church

and week-day meetings, and was a valuable member of the

Christian body to which he belonged. Early in life he united

with the North Congregational Chm-ch. Afterward when the

South Church was formed !Mr. Middlebrook united with it and

was one of its leading men. When the First Presbyteiian

Church was formed, in 1S.")3, ]Mr. iliddlebrook, and other

prominent members wei-e the leading spirits. He was one of

the original elders of that church and continued with that body
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till 1878, when he went back to the North Church. During

his long service in the Presbyterian Church he was a member

of the Society's Committee, and was treasurer both of the

society and of the session.

The dcce;i;^(;d belonged to a family noted for its longevity.

He leaves a widow and four children, "William N. ^liddlebrook.

City and Town Treasurer ; ^Irs. Robert K. Brown, of Water-

bury ; Mrs. Granville "W. Goodsell. and Mrs. Moses H. "W'heelcr,

of this city. His honest and upright life have won for him a

host of friends who will deeply sympathize with the bereaved

family in the sudden termination of a useful Christian life.

[From The Bhidgepokt Standaed of Saturday, Arril 21, 1686.]

HON. A:\ros s. teeat.

The intelligence that the Hon. Amos Sherman Treat had

departed this life at three o'clock this morning spread rapidly

about the city early this forenoon, and the news was a sudden

shock to the community. ]\Ir. Treat and family have been

traveling "West and South for a number of weeks, the latter

portion of the time being spent at the City of ^Mexico. The
trip that Mr. Treat was taking was for the benefit of his health

and for pleasure, and business was left in the background as

far as possible. The party loft this city Jliirch 11th, for Mex-

ico by way of Canada. They were on the return journey when
Mr. Treat was taken ill in Kansas last Tuesday. Before then hi.s

trip had proven very enjoyable. No fears of serious sickness

had been expressed and the remain<ler of the trip was carried

out as intended. Niagara Falls was visited among other

points of mterest. Thursday his condition was regarded with

apprehension ou account of a diarrhceal attack, and on that

night a change for the worse took place. The party traveled

night and day and Mr. Treat appeared very feeble and ex-

hausted. On arrival in this city at 1:07 o'clock yesterday after-

noon he was conveyed to liis home on Courtland street, where
he was attended by Drs. Hubbard and Garlick. He was very

weak and only rallied temporarily. He was perfectly con-
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Bcious till eight o'clock in the evening, and from that time

till midnight he knew when he was addressed. He passed

away very quietly.

Mr. Treat was born at Bridgewater, Conn., February 5,

181G, and is a lineal descendant of Eichard Treat, oue of the

patentees in the Colonial charter, and of his son Eobert Treat,

who was for many years Governor of Connecticut. On the

maternal side he descended in a direct line from Amos Sherman,

of Bridgewater, Ephraim Sherman, son of Job Sherman, Beu-

janiiu Sherman, son of Samuel Sherman, son of Edmund, who

was the son of Edmund Sherman of England, who was

born about 154-5. This is of the same line as General T.

W. and Senator John Sherman. The Sherman line is traced

back in regular succession to l-i99. The early years of

deceased were spent on the family farm at Bridgewater. He
prepared for college at Hudson, Ohio, and entered Yale Col-

lege. Afterward he taught school in South Carolina, and

later in New Jersey. After studying law with Hon. Jacob AV.

Miller, of :\rorristown, N. J., and C. R. Butler, of Plymouth,

Sir. Treat was admitted to the Litchfield County bar in 1843.

He removed to Newtown and practiced his profession for ten

years. Besides being a member of the Board of Education

he took an active part in town affau's and occupied the posi-

tion of postmaster for one year. He came to Bridgeport in

July, 1854, where he has since resided, with the exception of

the time intervening between ilay, 1870, to November, 1875,

when he lived in Woodbridge. He was Clerk of the Fairfield

County Court from 18.')4 to 1850. member of the Peace Con-

gress in 18G1, represented Bridgeport in the Connecticut Leg-

islature in 1.S58, 1SC2, 1SG9, and 187'.) and "Woodbridge in the

same body in 1871. 187'2 and 1873. He was Speaker of the

House in 1872, chosen to that position by the republican

party, of which he has been a member since its organization.

At the close of this session the House presented him with a

valuable watch and chain, not as a reward for particular ser-

vice but as an evidence of the high appreciation of the com--

teous, proper, aud imp.arti.al manner in which the difficult

duties of Speaker were discharged.





In the Jlasnnic fiatciuitv :Mr. Treat bad taken a prominent

position. He v,as made a Mason in ISoo, and Lad held nearly

all the ofKces of the order, including Master. He also held

nearly all the offices in Hamilton Commaudcry, in which he

was created a Knight in l8ri8, and has been its Eminent Com-

mander. He was Grand ConiTnander of the State in 18GS and

1SG9. He was a thirty-third degree ]Mason, also the highest

rauk in the order, and took an active part in masonic matters

up to the vei-y last. Deceased leaves a widow, Mary Clark-

Treat, only daughter of Treat Clark, of "Woodbridge, to whom
he was married December l", ISGO, and a daughter, ilary

Clark, who was bom January 2S, 1872.

Until his death Mr. Treat was actively engaged in the prac-

tice of his profession, his associate being Mi-. Charles Sher-

wood of this city. He was President of the Bridgeport Gas

Light Company, Treasurer of the I3ridgcport Hydraulic Com-

pany, President of the Compressed Paper Box Company, a

Director in the St.\np.vrd Association since its organization,

and a stockholder hi several other industrial concerns. Ho
was a m:in of large wealth, and one who, with his family about

hiin, took every opportunity for social enjoyment.

Mr. Treat was a man of fine judicial mind, an able lawyer

and counselor, and his advice was widely sought. Ho was a

republican and an astute politician, with views which were far

reaching and nearly always based upon sound premises. Ho
was a strong and persistent opponent, and a firm and reliable

friend, and although shunning everything like ostentatious

chaiity, he did many good works in secret, for which he will

be to-day remembered with gi-atitude. He assisted many young
business men at times when theu- need was pressing and their

friends few. raid he found his reward in tlie friendship which

was thus secured. He was a member of the North Congrega-

tional Society and a regular attendant for many years at that

church.

In the same paper of "Wednesday, April '28, ISSH, appeared

the following notice of the funeral of :Mr. Tieut

:

The funeral of Hon. Amos S. Ti-cat took place this after-
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noon from his late residence. No. 8.5 Courtland street. Gath-

ered there were a large number of personal friends and rela-

tives from this citv and vicinity, Woodbridgc, bis native town,

New Haven, and other places. The Bar was largely repre-

sented, as was also the IMasonic fraternity. The remains lay

in an elegant coppei--lined casket covered with black broad-

clotli, with textile bar-handles, tipped with silver. The plate

was of solid silver, displaying the name and age of deceased,

the emblem of a Knight Templar appeaimg on the left side.

Among the tloral devices placed near the casket were a " Gates

Ajai-," from employes of the Bridgeport Gas Company; a

broken column, from the directors of the same company; a

crown and cross, from Hamilton Commaudery ; a purple wreath

displaying the figures 33, from Lafayette Consistory, S. P. of

R. S. ; palm leaf with bunch of Ascension lilies, from Chief

Gerdenier; a standing cross with wreath of roses, bunch of

callas, and a pillow displaying the word "Papa," from the

family; a floral piece three feet long and four feot high, rep-

resenting the "Heavenly Arches," an artistically beautiful

object, from the Bridgeport Hydi-anlic Company, and many
other suggestive and appropriate emblems. Rev. C. Ray Pal-

mer of the North Church, conducted the religious services,

which were impressive by their simplicity. Appropriate music

was rendered by the choir of that church. At the close of

tlie services an opportunity was given all who wished to look

at the face of deceased. The casket was then taken to Moun-
tain Grove Cemetery where the burial took place. The pall

bearers were Chief-.Justico Park, and Judge 8. B. Bcardsley,

representing the Bar, S. C. Trubco and Hon. Wm. D. Bishop,

the Bridgeport Gas Company, "William R. Higby, Esq., the

Masonic fraternity, and S. J. Patterson, ilr. Treat's neighbors

and friends, and the people of North Chiu-ch where he wor-

shipped.
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Historical Discourse,

Commemorating the

One Hiinclred and Fiftieth

ANNIVERSARY -

Of the Consociations,

Fairfield East -° Fairfield West,

AT FAIRI^IELD, JUNE S, 1S86,

REV. ASA C. PIERCE.

Anniversary hold purfiiant to phins formed by llie

separate Consociations of Fairfield East and Fairfield West,

embracing p.astors and delegates, with a goodly representation from
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HISTORICAL DISCOURSE.

C. PIERCE.

Bketiikex .\xr' FiuLND.-i ov Fahu-ield "West, and Faikkield East,

Consociations :

lu undertakiiig ilic service appointed to me h\ your joint

coiumittee, I must beg at tlie outset your kindly consideration

in view of the facts, tbe period coming under our review is so

protracted, and the gcograpliical limits over whicli our inqui-

ries arc to range, arc so extended.

It is not an easy thing to crystahzc, so to speak, the saline

projierties of an entii-e pool of salt water within the compass

of a moderate sized water jar, and if in the attempt now made
the crystals shall not be very perfect and the whole mass shall

appear intidequate, you will appreciate I am sure, the difficulty,

and make generous allowance in the spirit of fraternal kind-

ness, of which my appointment to address you on this occasion

is so strong an expression.

Another occasion of embarrassment may also be referred to.

From its organization in 173G to ITT'J, "Fairlield AVest Con-

sociation" has no existing l>oo/,-s of records. These were

burned in the house of Picv. Andrew Eliot, of Fairlield, in

1779, when the British entered and burned that town. Gov.

Tryon, of bla~i)uj reputation, being the leading spirit in the

brilliant enterprise.

The records of these forty years and more, which escaped

the British fury are the original miiuites, in manuscript, fiag-

mentary and mixed in every conceivable way. Thej- are strik-

ing examples of the fadin'i and pi rixlilnrj monuments of

huuian toil, and to make one's way through the rubbir-h to an

intelligent comprehcn:5iou of the facts recorded is, as I hajipen





to know, an umlei'taking stronpjly suggestive of a pleasure

trip upon a bicycle through the Everglades of Florida.

But a truce to these explanations. It is quite befitting

on the occurrence of memorial days intermediate between

rounded and completed epochs, that we should refresh our

memories concerning events and men conspicuous during such

periods of history—fitting tliat we should rcinvigorate our

reverence and appreciation of those who have gone before us

in the responsil)ilities and toils connected with a great cause,

that we should lay fresh garlands upon the tombs of the wor-

thies and get new inspiration for ourselves out of their char-

acters and deeds.

And as to times that are by-gone especially fitting is it that

we should make God's doings of Providence and grace in all

forward movement occasion to our thankfulness and courage.

For such a purpose we are here gathered from these various

parishes—are here to commemorate an event which transpired

cue hundi-ed and fifty years ago to-day, viz.

:

THE SErAR.\TIOX OF TUE OEIGIN.VL F-UEFIELD COUNTY COSSOCI.iTION,

into the tw-o distinct bodies, thenceforth to be known as the

"Fail-field East" and the '-Fairfield West."

Underlying all our commemorative exercises, of course, is

the Consociational system by which these churches have been

held in nnitual relation and service for tlie lapsed century and

a half, and it will be pertinent before giving direct attention

to the sepai-ating and re-organizing acts and incidents which

followed, to deal somewhat with

THE E.VIiLY CAUSES AKD HISTOFaC DEVEL0P3IENT OF THE SYSTEM

ITSELF,

and the more so, as it is distinctively a Connecticut polity and

divergent in some particulars from the " Congregational way ''

as accepted cotemporancously among the sister churches of

Massachusetts and now lield in preference by the majority of

the churches of our order in those portions of the country

where Congiegationalism jnc vails.

The roots of this tree let it be observed, then, hud tlicir





starting and eai-lv growtli iu English soil, and their transplant-

ing to New England globe did not altogether change its fruit

—

that is to say, Presbyterianism and independency divided the

sentiments of those who came here from the mother country

and instead of these differing sentiments being fused and

unified under the new environmeut, they continued to bo

occasion of friction, often of most serious rancor and belliger-

ency for more than one hundred years. In answer to inquiries

concerning the state of religion in the Colony, proposed by the

" lords of trade and plantations," in London, after about fifty

years had passed, the answer given was, "Our people in the

Colony are some of them strict Congregational men, others

more large Congregational men,"" (meaning, probably, "half-

way Covenant men, or such as were for admitting all of regu-

lar life and habit to church membership without any inquiry

in respect to a change of heart,) "and some moderate Pres-

byterians. The Congregational men of both sorts are the

greatest part of the people in the Colony."

Say what we will in honor of our Puritan ancestry, and we

can scarcely say too much, they were not a little opinionated

—

men of strong convictions, and very determined iu the maiu-

tainance of views they esteemed to be right. Hence, after

the rigors and sufferings of the first few years, which served

temporarily as a bond of peace, were j'lassed, the difference be-

came more pronounced, and niutterings of a rising storm

began to be heard—Hartford for a long period the storm

center.

During the continuance of his pastorate and life, the re-

nowned Thomas Hooker, who has been characterized as the

"Luther of New England,"" and also as the "Father of Con-

gregationalism,"" and who was remarkably endowed for the

management of difficult and turbulent affairs, for he was not

only imperial in pulpit discourse, but as Dr. Trumbull testifies,-

"his appeiu-ance and conduct were with such becoming majesty,

authority, and jjrudence, that he could do more with a word

or look than most men could with a severe discipline"—this

influential pastor I say, while he lived, held these disturbed

conditions in comparative quietude. But this great and good





mau having passed away, cliaracteristically closing liis own

eyes in tlcatli and saying "I am going to roL-eive mercy"

—

the restrained elements of discord broke loose and at length

not only rent the Hartford church in twain, but involved the

other churches in the ueighl.iorhood, uutaljly those of "Weath-

ersfiuld and "Windsor, and ultimately drew almost all other

churches of the Colony into its sweep of disaster, our own

Stratford for example coming into a like state of controversy

and division, two separate congregations worshipping at dif-

ferent hours of the Sabbath in the same sanctuary.

As a historian of the times (blather) represents. '"From the

fire of the altar" {i. e. of the First Church in Hartford) -theie

issued thunderings, and lightnings, and earthquakes, through

the Colony.""

Precisely what the points of dissent and reasons for liittcr

controversy were, it is not altogether easy to determine, the

records for the most part having perished, but from certain

questions propounded to a Cteneral Council in 1(5.57, it is evi-

dent that they were mainly in reference to the term.s of church

membershii), baptism, and discipline, the first of these having

special prominence, there being a pretty large and persistent

element in the Colony holding the "half-way Covenant"' view

and the Stoddarderian theory of the Lord's Supper, (viz.) that

it is a converting ordinance and should be open to all.

Such, then, being the distin-bcd condition of the churches

a question of prime inqiortancc was, whence the healing

efficacy and how should it be applied? The winds of discord

fiercely blowing, how should they be lured back again into

their cave and its entrance be sealed against a future escape?

Two sources of help seemed open to the anxious seekers

for harmony. It was among the received opinions that

"Sviiodsor General Councils were an ordinance of Christ and

that their business was to give council in weighty concerns."'

Might they not be of service in the present exigency?

Moreover, at this period, the churches recognized an inti-

mate relation to the civil power, and govcrnraont held it to be

a part of its proper functions to further the interests of the

churches in all practicable ways, even to the extent of inter-





fereuce with their internal order and doing. How more suit-

ably could this civil power exjn-ess itself than by evoking the

aid of synods and striving to make their deliverances the basis

of agreement ?

The experiment was at least worth the trial, and again and

again, as in 1G3T, IGoO and 10G2, convocations of distinguished

elders and laymen of both Connecticut, and ilassaclmsetts

Colonies were convened either at Boston, Hartford, or Cam-
bridge, and again at Hartford in 1GG7 for the hai'monizing of

doctrinal views and for the settlement of existing difficul-

ties.

The endeavors were not eminently successful, partly for the

reason that the representatives were not able to agree among
themselves, and partly because as is usual in attempts to unite

opposing parties, each side regarded union a delightful thing,

provided all the sui-render should be by the other party.

But a brighter and more tranquil daj was about to dawn.

As tornadoes at length blow themselves out, so the violence

of these coutensions began to abate, and to such extent that

John Cotton wrote to Mr. Davenport, in Amsterdam, that

"the order of the churches was so settled in New England by

common consent that it brought into his mind the new heavens

and the new earth wherein dwclleth righteousness."

In the progress of the new era of feeling it had come to

pass that a "great majority of the legislators and clergy of

Connecticut were for the association of members and conso-

ciation of churches, trusting doubtless that there would tlius

be virtually established courts of appeal before which difier-

euccs might be adjusted, the churches bound together in

mutual accord and the common object of their exi.-jtence be

promoted.

Accordingly an act of the General Assembly was passed in

May, ITOS, making provision for a delegate convention of tho

churches to assemble in the following September in Saybrook.

then and there to arrange a code of Ecclesiastical law which

by a subsequent approving act of the legislature should be-

come of binding authority througliout the Colony.

The outcome of this Svnod or Council was





THE SAYBKOOK PLATFORM,

wliicli we, the sisterhood of churches of Fairfield couuty, still

recognize as the basis of our uuioii and the law of our Eccle-

Biastical fellowship.

The members of that famous Council from Fairfield countj-

•were Rev. Charles Chauuccy, of Stratfield, (now Bridgeport),

Eev. John Davenport, of Stamford, of whom we have the tes-

timony that "he was not inferior in ability to any other mem-
ber of the S}-nod,'' and as a lay delegate, Deacon Sanuiel Hoit,

also of Stamford.

For the most ^lart the churches accepted with satisfaction

the doings of their representatives, and henceforth had

"He.ids of Agi'ecment" of their own for their control instead

of OAvning allegiance to the Cambridge Platform, which for

sixty years had been the Ecclesiastical law of New England.

Having thus traced the origin and establishment of our

peculiar polity I come now to sjieak more particularly of the

local Consiunations, and especially the one subsequently divi-

ded hito the tv.'o represented on this commemorative occasion.

The year following the adoption of the platform the practi-

cal results auned nt in that instrument began to be realized.

Five district Consociations were organized—two in Hartford

county, and one each in the counties of Xcw Haven, Fairlield,

and New London.

As we have esjiecially to do with the

CONSOCIATION OF FAIRFIELD COUNTY,

the others may be dismissed from further attention.

It would be interesting to know more than we can of the

original members of the united body. It were pleasant if I

might daguerrcot}-i)e the group as they sat discussing the new
platform, and determining the various stejjs to be taken under

it. Eut a mist has gathered upon their countenances which

uo photographic art can dissolve—no camera can penetrate.

The clerical members were Rev. ^lessrs. John Davenport,

of Stamford; Stephen Jiuckingham, of Norwalk; .Josei)h

^VebL, of Fairfield: Cliarhs Chaunccv. of Slratfiel.L (Brid-e-





port. First Clinrcli") : Setli Shove, of Daiiburj, and AutLouy

StoJilard of "WooJbury.

The messengers of the churches associated with these

elders were Deacou John Thompson and Samuel C'obbet, of

Fairfield; Deacon Samuel Hoit and Joseph Uishop, of Stam-

ford; Deacon Zerubbabel Hoit, of Norwalk ; Joseph Curtis,

Esq., and Sanuiel Sherman, of Stratford; Lieutenant James

Beunet, of Stratfield ; Lieutenant James Beebe and James

Benedict, of Danbury : Deacon John Sherman and Deacon

Matthew :Mitcholl, of Woodbury.

These Cousociational builders convened at Stratfield (Bridp^e-

port,) IMarch 17, 17011, and set the wheels in motion which

have revolved nearly one huntli-ed and seventy-eight years.

Let us hope that as to results ''they builded better than they

knew."

A most unfortunate fact is to be added, viz., that this

united body kept no records, at least none which have l>een

preserved, for a period of twenty-five years, i. e. from 1701) to

1734.*

During the progress of these twenty-five ye.ars, with the

growth of the Colony the number of the churches had in-

creased quite largely, so that in 1735 there wer« in the entire

limits of the Consociation twenty-one churches, and the time

was come, when in the judgment of the body there should be

A DIVISION OF FOr.CES.

Accordingly, "Pursuant to a notification from the Rev, ^fr.

Cooke," so the record runs, "being thereto advised by sundry

elders of the County of Fairfield, a Consociation of several

ministers and churches met at Fairfield, prime Society, June

the 8th, 173G, viz:

ELDEr.S.

Fi-om Woodlnu-y, :\rr. Anthony Stoddard.
" Stratfield, yiv. Samuel Cooke.

" Green's Farms, ^fr. Daniel Chapman.
" Stratford, :\rr. Hezekiah Gold.

• Supplementary Note A.





From Faiilifkl, IMr. Noab Hobait.
" Canaan, 'Mv. Jolm Eells.

" Unity, 5Ir. Eicliardson Elinor.

" Greenwich, !JIr. Epliraim Eostwick.
'• Newtown, Mr. Elisba Kuut.
'' EeaJing, Mr. Xatbauial Hunn.
" Danburr, Mr. Ebenezer \A1iite.

MESSESOEKS.

From ^Voodbury, ifr. Epliraim Miner.
" Stvatiieia, Maj. John Biut, Esq.
" Green's Farms, Mr. Gideon Hurlburt.
" Stratford, Dea. Eobert "Wallcer.

" Fairtiehl, Mr. Lathrop Lewis.
" Canaan, Lieut. Ebcuezer Carter.
" Newtown, 'Sh: Peter nubl)ell.

To whieh number, after the opening of the nicethig, there

were added,

—

Elders, ilr. Closes Dickinson, from Norwahc. and ^Ir. John

Goodsell, from Greenliekl, and as ]\[essengers. Deacon John
Benedict, from Norwalk, and En.sigu William Peat, of Unity.

These were the men bj- whom was accomplished the separa-

tion of the county organization into the two bodies here repre-

sented, and this is the one hundred and tifticth anniversary of

that event. The division was not seemingly on account of

ai)y hiutual jealousies or alienations—not because Ephraim
envied Judah, or Judah vexed Ephraim—not because, thus to

speak, one part of the tlock wislied to go on the cast side of

Lebanon and tlie other upon the west, each hoping thus to

iind sweeter pasturage, but from a judgment that a better

cultivation of the whole field, and hence, more abundant pro-

ducts could be realized by two separate organizations rather

than by one. The disuuiting and re-forming act of that body
was in the.-^e words.

"Voted, That the Consociation of this C.uinty be divided

into two Consociations by a line running from the sea on the





eastern siJe of ye prime Society of Fairtield, on tLe eastern

side of Grcentlckl, on the western side of Eeadiug. and on the

western side of Danbury; that tlie several pastors and

cliurcbes on the western side of said line be known by ye

name of the \Ve.stcrn Consociation of tlie County of Fairiield,

and tbe several pastors and ckurclies to tlie eastward of the

aforesaid line by the name of tbe Eastern Consociation of tbe

County of Fairiield, and that tbe present act of division sball

take place and be in force immediatelj' upon tbe dissolution

of tbe present Council."

It will bave been noticed that some of tbe names made use

of in tbe records referred to, seem unfamiliar, and tbat cer-

tain cburcbes named do not belong at jiresont to either of our

bodies, it will be suitable, therefore, tbat I shall make mention

here of

SOME CHANGES OF S.UIES OF PARISHES, AND ALSO CHANGES IN THE GEO-

GRAPHICAL LIMITS OF THE COXSOCIATIOXS AS TIME HAS PKOGRESSED.

Unity (I trust from no change in tbe disposition of tbe peo-

ple) has come to be Trumbull. Itipton has ceased to be, and

Huntington is its recognized successor. ]\Ionroo designates

the locality formerly known as New Stratford. Darien appears

in the early records as ^liddlesex. Nm-lield has come to be

Weston, and North Fairfield, Iviston. New Fairiield, north

parish, is now Sherman, and tbe chuicb at Horse Neck is the

Second Church in Greenwich. Newbury, in honor of its first

pastor, Brooks, is Brooklleld, anil Canaan of tbe former days

is tbe New Canaan'of tbe present.

Added to these changes of names tliere have been cbaiiges,

as already imiilied, of geographical limits.

Quite early in tbe history of "Fairfield East," tbe cburcbes

in Bethlehem, "Washington, (then called '• Judea"), Boxbuvy,

New jNIilford, and tbe First Chinch in "Woodbury, were all in-

cluded in that body. On the organization of tbe Consociation

of Litchfield County, in 17i")2, they were transferred to tbat

group.

At an early date there were churches connected with us

within tbe boundaries of New York, as at I'bilippi I'ateut, or





South East, Yoi-ktowu, "West PLilippi, or Caruiel, Bedford and

Eye, but State limits came afterward tu be regarded and their

connection here -was dissolved.

The church iu Sheiiuan, on account of geogi-aphical and

business relations ol iLe town to Litclilleld county, withdrew

from "Fairfield East " in ITT'O, and united with - Litchfield

South."

The First and Second Churches of Greenwich, dissolved

connection with '•Fairfield "West'' in 1S7G, and organized as

the ''Fairfield Soutli "\"\"cst Conference."

It is relevant here, to say, tliat again and again in tlie pro-

gress of j-ears, endeavors have been made on the part of the

Eastern Consociation to secure a more equitable division as

to the number of churches belonging to each body, but with-

out success, the l.u-ctlircn of the ''"West" lieiug content to

remain with the larger group notwithstanding the sweetest

cooings and most persistent wooings of lovers on the Eastern

siile, (I speak as a member of the Eastern district), only prov-

ing that churches like individuals, do not always comprehend

their privilege, and tliat swollen majorities tend to pervert

judgment I

Brethren, of the "West, the way is still open to genuine pen-

itents, and Fairfield East is willing!

But, to be done witli pleasantry. Not only geographical

changes have taken place with tlie dril't of tihu\ but changes

also in

THE .\I'MINISTn.\.TIVE rVNCTIOXS

of the two bodies. "While our consociational fathers were

careful not to in\ adc or seemingly impair the autonomy of the

individual church while they took actiou specifically defend-

ing the local body of believers against usurpation of its rights,

they nevertheless, claimed for the representative Council

power almost I'resbyterial. One of the first recorded acts of

"Fairfield East," was in the words foUowing: "Voted. That
the pastors, with flie consent of the representatives of the

churches convent d and that shall hereafter con'vcne in Conso-

ciation as above said, have power auUtnr'itatiri li/ <ind Jeci-





slcthj to (htcniune £ccksin»tu'iil fijf'alrs brought to their

cognizance according to the "Word of God.'

Presumably similar claims were asserted by the brethren of

the Western district, though their records having perished,

the evidence is not decisive.

Tliis sounds quite differently from a deliverance of the

"Faiilield ^Vest,'' given in ISIG, in answer to certain (jues-

tious propounded by the Second Church in Greenwich. " As
concerns the relation of Consociation to consociated churches,

and its power over them, it disclaims, and always has dis-

claimed all legislative power. * * In cases of difficulty and

discipline submitted to Consociations by the churches, it suu-

jihj (jiccs adcisc. It is a permanent Council, having the same

powers and doing the same services with regai'd Lo consoci-

ated churches which churches in New England not consociated

allot to occasional Councils."'

This is certainly a niai-ked receding from the high Consoci-

atiouism of the earlier date, and is I suppose a fair expression

of the view generally accepted at present—a permanent Coun-

cil with the advantage of continuous and permanent records.

The inipiiry is appropriate here,

WHAT WAS THE ST.\T£ OF MOK.ILS .iND RELIGION

in the earlier days of our churches as compared with the type

which now prevails .' There is a certain class of minds always

looking to the past for the r/oldai and sorely deprecating lapses

from a former standard. Is our review to-day a justil'cation

of such a state of mind ?

^Vere "the former days better than these?"

A few years previous to the Synod at Saybrook the mem-
bers of one of the most important churches of the Colony re-

newed their Covenant, and a part of the instrument was in

these words—not a very animating picture, certainly, of the

moral status.

"Whereas to the great dishonor of God, scandal of religion

and regirrd of the damn.ation of many souls, drunkenness and
iincleaiinoss are prevailing amongst us. AVc do solenuilv

engage before Gud * * faithfully and conscientiou.sly to





strive against these evils anJ the temjitatioiis leading there-

unto."

Presitleut EJwarJs, iu his "Xarativc of the Revival in

Northampton."' pives tins account of the state of things there

prevailing when the "Jay spring from on high " visited the

place in 1734.

"It was a time of remarkable dullness in religion. Many of

the youth were much addicted to night walking, frequenting

the tavern, and lewd practices. They would often sjjcnd the

greater part of the night in frolics without regard to any

order in the families they belonged to, and indeed family

government did too much fail iu the town."'

In IToO, iho brethren of the Eastern district find occasion

to speak of "the abounding profaueness and irreligiou of the

times, especially the cryhig sins of Sabbath-breaking, intem-

perance, profane swearing, uucleanness, filthy and foolish jest-

ing," and advise public fastmg on these accounts.

The rccord.s of these bodies contain frequent .allusions to a

state of things scarcely better—testimonies of good men
dei)loring the prevailing immoralities and irreligiou in terms

truly pathetic, as for esam2)le when the brethren of the "West-

ern district, iu 17S1, record that "they are exceedingly grieved

at the too general neglect of public worship * * through-

out this part of the country,"' and in 1814 testify to "a deeply

afl'ecting .state of coldness and indifference respecting Divine

tilings," when not "cveu the judgments of God seemed to be

rogard< d,'" referring doubtless to the calamities of the war of

IsrJ, which were slill oppressive upon the people.

There is another kind of evidence quite as conclusive to the

reader of Cousociatiunal doings in the long stretches of our

early history.

The pages thus open to our perusal are not pileasant read-

ing since they are so largely a record of disciplinary processes

carried up from constituent churches and often for very gro.-=s

offences—too often I am pained to say, involving the x^urity,

tenqxr.ince. and ^-trai,L,'llt forwardness of ministers themselves.

Having carL fully prrus.d these records, and witliout the

lea-st desire to lli^parage those who can raise no voice in their





own defense, I am free to say, tlio cliurcLes, the ministry, for

the last lifty years have been moving upon a far liigliev plane of

morality and practical Christianity than diu-iug the previous

hundred years which come under our review to-day. In strict

justice it should be said, however, in partial abatement of the

force of this kind of evidence, that a hundred, or even fifty

years ago, discipline was much more rigidly enforced than in

these later years.

The transition is easy here to the question.

WHAT Sri:CIAL MEASURES

did our Consociational fathers adopt for making head against

the prevailing sinfulness of their times and promoting godli-

ness in their generations ?

They were not, I judge, in the earlier period of their organ-

ization so much disinclined to extraordinary measures and

extraordinaiy men as some of their- brethi'eu in other sections

of the Colony. AVhen Rev. George "Whitelleld visited some of

the parishes of Connecticut in 17-10, the •• Fairfield East"' put

on record its appreciation of "the ^vonderful success"' that

attended his mmistrations ''in awaking secure sinners and the

promotion of piety,"' and instructed the Moderator and Scribe,

in the name of the Consociation, "to prepare a letter and send

it to the Ecverend gentleman with all convenient speed,

entreating that he would make a visit to the several towns

within our district that if it may be the will of God he may
be an instrument of reviving decayed religion in our churches

likewise."'

"Whether he actually came in response to this request is not

a matter of record, though there is a tradition that he visited

and preached in the pai-ish of Stratfield, (Bridgeport), and

that considerable religious interest followed.* However, this

may have been some of the "new light"' representatives itine-

rated in tlifferent parishes causing no small ferment, and the

men who invited the great pre;icher had occasion in the most
energetic manner to warn the churches against the extrava-

gances and iiTCguhn-itics that were then introduced, and to

• Sapplemtntary Xote B.





advise most serioubly, paiishea with vacant pulpits as to the

kind of candidates thty shoukl seek.

As to other and later measures additional to the regular

ministrations of the Saucluarv, "Circular Fasts'' as they were

called, came into use iu conjuiietiou \vitli the ••Great Awaken-

ing" in ITiO, and were continued for twelve or fifteen years,

at first with marked success but varying afterward.

Family religion was much insisted on, neglect of family

prayer being voted by the body a disciplinable oftensc and

a quarterly catechising of the children in public by each pas-

tor was accepted as a part of minihterial duty.

Iu addition to these methods, for a considcrai.ilc period ui

the "Western district, preaching tours were arranged, the min-

isters of the several parishes going forth after the pattern of

Christ's time, two by two, spending four days among the

churches visited in their evangelistic work, and repeating this

twice each year.

It is iu the natural order of thought next to inquire what

was the effect of these and other endeavors in promoting

EEVIVALS AND SPECIAL I.NOATlIEraXr.S ?

Allusion has already been made to the '•Great Awakening"

in 1710, in which Edwards and AVhitetlcld and Bellamy and the

two Tcnncnts were so conspicuous workers. It was the dawn-

ing of a resplendent day after a dark and long continued night

of religious degeneracy and depression—"a general and terri-

ble decay of Christianity " as Incroa.-c ^Mather expressed it,

consequent, largely ujion the wide acceptance of the "Half-

way Covenant,'' and the Stoddarderiau theory of the Lord's

Supper—a connection of cause and effect, I cannot forbear to

say, in passing, which ^ends down its warning to us, bidding

us beware how our churches shall receive into membership

unconverted men and women.*

The dawning of this brighter day cast its reviving beams
upon some, at least, of these churclif s, and the brethren of

"Fairfield Fast" refer under date ..,f 1711, to -th-' large ex-

perience they have had within the year of the boundless good-

ness and saving grace of God as a hearer of prayer.''

• STipplememary Note C





After these remarkable demonstrations of the Spirit's power

other j-eors of gloom for Ziou succeeded, and when at the

close of the century the tide of French infidelity began to ebb,

it was necessary ''to lay again the foundations of repentance

from dead works and faith toward God,' which was a work of

some years. This being accomplished, the grace of God again

became conspicuous in its ojierations.

In 181G many of the churches, especially in the Western

district, were visited by reviving influences. Fakfield church

received into its mcmbor.slup as the fruits of this visitation,

tifty; Green's Farms, thirty; Xorwalk, one hundred and tif-

teen; Middlesex, (Dai'ien), forty; Stamford, twelve, Wilton,

fifty four ; New Canaan, thirty ; Eidgefield, ten ; Eidgebury,

twenty one, making a total ingathering of three hundred and

sixty-one for the strengthening and encouragement of Zion.

Years of special grace subsequent to this for both the Conso-

ciations were the memorable ones of 1S31 and 1832, the for-

mer of which added from two hundi-ed and fifty to three hun-

dred members to the chiu-ches of our order in the Eastern

district, and in the latter ycai-, in the same district, revivals

were reported in Bridgeport, New Fairfield, Stratford, Red-

ding, Trumbull, and Monroe, while in the "Western district

neiu'ly all the churches v,-ere revived and strengthened, as their

records afiirio, "to an extent never before experienced."'

Other especially fruitful years in which the harvest song

was sung were 1S21, 18413, and ISoS, but time forbids more

than this general reference.

It is among the pleasant features of oiu- history that these

bodies were so early and vigorously committed to the

KEF0KM.iT0Ri- .-IND 3IISSI0NARY MOVEiIE^TS

characteristic of the passing century.

So early as 1768 a lively interest began to be felt on the

part of the ministers and churches in the spiritual condition

and welfare of those who had pushed to the frontier settle-

ments and were without the means of gi-acc, and in that year

the brethren of the Western district delegated Eev. 'Sh: Silli-

man as a missionary to destitute churches in New York and





Pennsylvania, and subsequently tbis kind of endeavor was

enlarged, the elders of both Consociations engaging more or

less in evangelistic work outside their own ijaii'shes.

The benevolent spirit thus awakened began shortly to con-

template wider fields and more appalling destitutions. In

1797 the brethren of the Western district proposed to the

General Association that a society be formed in the State

"for the purpose of enlarging the Eedeonicr's kingdom and

propogating the gospel among the heathen," and in 1812, the

second year after the organization of the "American Board,''

a "Foreign Missionary Society" was formed in the district,*

and two years later an AiixUliary Bible Society was formed

in the Eastern district.

About the same time—for benevolence limits itself to no

one particular channel—a sore evil existing in all the commu-
nities to an alarming extent, and invading even the churches

themselves, was recognized and its abatement became an object

of solicitous endeavor. The same year in which the mission-

ary spirit became so active in the Western district, viz. in

1S12, Messrs. Swan, of Norwalk, Humphrey, of Faii-field, and

Bonncy, of New Canaan, were appointed a committee to draft

and print an address respecting "the temperate use of ardent

sphits," and it was voted in Association "wholly to discon-

tinue the use of ai-dcnt spirits in the future meetings of this

body except in cases of real necessity."—simOar action being

taken, the same year, by the associated brethren of the Eastern

district.

This action is the more noteworthy as being the first decided

movement on the subject of temperance mjule by any Ecclesi-

astical body in the country, and the address di-awu by Messrs.

Swan, lluinphioy. and J5onney, is referred to in the records

as "one of unusual power." 'Would that its prolonged echoes

were a thousand fold stronger than tliey are to-day 1

A somewhat less agreealilc department of our subject in-

vites here, passing attention.

The recorded doings of these b(jdies for the one hundred
nnd fifty years of their existence, and the documents hold on

• Suiipl'^miuury Nolo V.





file, are a sad commentary upon the intirmities, imperfections,

impi-udencies, and evil passions of those even professing Chris-

tianity, aud our review would be not a little defective if no

allusion were made to

SOME OF THE IIOEE XOTICAELE C0>-TK0VERSIES, DIFFICELTIES

AXD TEOrELES

which have been brought before these bodies for adjustment.

Neither time nor inclination allow protracted reference to

these matters. In respect to many items, especially of more

recent date, it is better that the ashes should not be stii-red

at all lest some spark should remain v.'hich even now may have

injurious heat.

The most conspicuous of these difficulties, and those which

have put the wisdom and patience of the memliers to the

severest test. Lave been perhaps the case of Eev. I\rr. ilinei-,

of Unity, (Trumbull), whose defection in 1743, from the " Con-

gregational way" to Episcopacy, connected with some other

circumstances in the state of the church unfavorable to its

prosperity developed under his ministry, led to its reorganiza-

tion in 17i7 ; the case of Elisha Kent, of Newtown, tried,

though not convicted, on scandalous charges in 1742; the case

of the '•'N^'hite Controversy," so called, wherein Kev. Ebeuczcr

"White, of Danbury, Eev. James Taylor, of New Faii-field, and

Kev. Noah "WTiitmore, of Bethel, were tried for false doctrine,

(viz. Sandemanianism), and the two former were silenced ; tho

ease of Eev. Eobert Silliman, who v.-as not willing to acqui-

esce in the wish of the church at New Canaan for his dismis-

sion, aud whose pastorate finally came to an end by an act of

the legislature in 1771; tho case of Eev. Jlr. Seward, dis-

missed from the church of Stanwich in 17D1, and afterward

deprived of his standing in the ministry for immorality; the

case in 1797 of Benedict vs. Comstock, of New Canaan, tho

trouble growing out of disagreement in respect to a land-

boundary, and the further case of Eev. ]Mr. Carle, of "Wilton,

who after two unsuccessful endeavors to have his pastoral

relations dissolved by act of Consociation, abdicated his charge,

without their consent, and was adjudged therefor no longer a

minister of tho gospel.





In 1817 the church at Eitlgetiekl withcli-ew from the Conso-

ciation because the body refused to install their chosen can-

didate under the so called "six months notice" clause, and

remained outside until 1S31, and a serious unpleasantness

arose between the Second Church in Greenwich and "Fair-

tield "West"' in connection with the dismission of Eov. Mr.

Coe, the disagreement being as to what constitutes a sulScicnt

reason for the dissolving of the pastoral relation.

To controversies of more recent date, for obvious reasons I

make no allusion.

Cases like these, only a little less conspicuous and pcrples-

iug, brought before one or other of the bodies for adjustment

might be added to a painful extent, but it is better they should

remain in the obscurity given them by intervening years—

•

^^Hc'jciscat in pace^

A few words ai'e at least allowable before I am done, in re-

spect to

THE JIINISTKY

of these more distant periods of our history, though a testi-

mony from the pew, upon this topic might be (piitc as grace-

ful and more satisfactory.

Notable men of this class there have been among lis, as

Eev. Charles Chauncey and Picv. Samuel Cook, of StratScld,

(Bridgeport), Ecv. Noah Hobart. of Fairfield, Dr. NoahAVolls

and Eev. John Davenport, of Stamford, Dr. Samuel Hopkins,

of North Stamford, and Dr. Timothy Dwight, of Greenfield,

Rev. Isaac Lewis, D.D., of Greenwich, and Eev. Joseph Eel-

larny, of Bethlehem.

In the roll of distinction at a later date stand the names of

Drs. Heman Humphrey and Lyman Atwatcr, of Fah-fieKl,

Eev. Elijah "Waterman and Drs. Samuel and John Blatchford,

Drs. "Woodbridgo and Hewit, of Bridgeport, Eev. "William B.

"V\'eed, of Stratford, and later of Norwalk, Dr. Edwin Hall,

of Norwalk, and Dr. Joel H. Linsley, of Greenwich, true and

good men all, who like Davi<l, liaving "served their own gen-

eration by the will of God, fell on sleep and were gathered

unto theii- fathers."





So far as appears, the ministers of the couuty Lave in a

marked degree been true to their doctrinal standai'ds, with

exception of the Sandemauian or Ghxssite defection at Dan-

bury ah-eady referred to, and a protest by four members of

Council against the settlement of a candidate at Green's

Farms in 1840. In all the one hundred and fifty years not

a single stain of blood from the veins of heretics—not even a

scorch by inquisitorial fires, appearing upon the records.

As the nearest approach to this it perhaps should be men-

tioned, that at the settlement of Dr. Dwight, in Greenfield in

1783, (was there a touch of humor in this?) a protest was

submitted to the Council from some of the congregation bri.sed

upon the asserted doctrinal unsoundness of the candidate.

In this connection I can scarcely refrain from making men-

tion of a single name m the list of licentiates, though its rela-

tion to us is Associational rather than Consociational—a name

held in M-ell deserved honor as the symbol of all that is self-

deuying and heroic in Christian character and life. I refer to

David Brainerd, licensed by the "Fau-ficld East" Associa-

tion in 1742, and who after being expelled from Tale College,

in part because he disobeyed orders in attending meetings

held by the sympathizers with "NVhitefield and Tennent, was

received into the family of Hev. Mr. Mills, of Huntington, and

by him qualified as to his theological education for his subse-

quent mission as preacher among the Stockbridge Indians.

It may be justly added, we of the present generation have

no reason to think lightly of our Consociational fathers. They

were for the most part men of sound judgment, "zealous

for purity of doctrine and the wholesome administration of

discipline," full of labors for Zion's welfare, and with just

enough of divergence of opinion on cases submitted for adjust-

ment to make evident then- independence of thought and the

courage of their convictions, yet in these cases difl'ering with-

out bitterness and at all times maintaining good fellowship.

But here our review must reach its end.

These memorials of the past—these gleanings from the

records of the church within these Consociational boundaries





wliile five generations of our brethren in Clirist have been ful-

filling tbcii- mission and ripening for the estate of glorj' upon

which they have entered—do they not render theii- testimony

that the church is of God, and that God is in her history, and

this further truth also, that the faith ^vhicll is the inspiration,

the comfort and the midying hope of believers from age to age

is not of human origin, but divine, is not an experiment, but a

settled verity, is not ephemeral, but everlasting.

The clear affirmations of history—the chronicles of all the

Christian centiu'ies are on our side, and we say to the agnos-

tic, the scientific doubter, the scofting infidel—whatever may
be true of human interpretations, Cliristianity itself hath its

walls of adamant and it? gates of brass, against which the bow-

guns of the assailant will have little etTect

!

Institutions which men have builded grow old and perish,

but "'whatsoever God doeth yliall be forever; nothing can bo

put to it nor anything taken from it, and God doeth it that

men should fear l_>cfoie Him."

Our review may properly suggest to us also that organiza-

tions for religious ends are valuable not for their own sakes,

but for their serviceableness in sustaining and advancing truth

and righteousness—valuable for v/hat they enshrine and trans-

mit of "the faith once delivered to the saints,"' and for the

aid they furnish to successive generations struggling toward

a sanctified life and a realm of purity and peace.

The ark is worth peqietual guarding and sevei-est attention,

not because of its curious workmanship of accasia wood and
gold, but because of the sacred tal/lels within, and the mercy-

seat above it.

And, once more, let us accept the view, with its practical

beai'in'g upon ourselves—the spiritual elevation, energy and

success of the organization, whether like that which occujnes

our thoughts to-day or the church itself, is dependent upon

the measure of sanctification attained by the indlfhhtul mem-
ber and the fidelity each one brings into the service of the

blaster.





A motto, then, not unsuitable to us as Christian men and
women is that in the poet Goetlie's lines,—

Like the star

That shines afar.

Without haste,

And without rest,

Let each man wheel with steadj' sway,

Eound the task that rules the day.

And do his best

!





SUPPLEMENTARY.

It may bo prcsumctl that the records of the FairlicIJ Con-

sociation from its organization in 1709, to the period of the

division in 1730, were held and perhaps continued by the

Eegistrars of the Western District, and destroyed with the

dwelling honso of Picv. Andi'ew Eliot at the burning of Fair-

field in 1779.

Fortunately, however, a complete account of the organiza-

tion is preserved in the Records of the Sfratfield church,

copied therein and attested by llev. Samuel Cooke, from the

original minutes by Eev. Charles Chauncey the Scribe of the

body, and is as follows

:

" Sigillum
"I

At a Consociation or meeting of tlio Elders and Jles-

Consociationis '.scngers of the County of Fuiilield at Stratlield JUarcli

FairGeldensis.
{
IG. lTOS-9.

The Revd. Jlr. .John Davenport chosen ^loderator.

Present from \b '] The P.evd. 3[r. Charles Chauncey Scrihe.

Chh. of Fairtk'Ul I After Solemn Seeking of God for divine

The Pcvi Mr. Joseph ^Vebb. guidance, direction and blessings the

IMesscnge". ".Council convened.

Deacon John Tliom^on
|
The Acts of ye Council at Saybrook,

Mr. Samuel Cobbet. September 9, ITOS were read the first time

as also ye general Assembly's approba.

lion and sanction tlu'reof, October ITc^.

From ye ChU, of Stratford. 1 Voted in Council to adjourn till 8 of

J[essengers. ye clock in y« morning.

Joseph Curtiss K<i|r.
|_ The Consociation being met according

Sir. Samuel Sherman.
j
to adjournment, after pra3cr made it was

J Imps. Th.at all the Chhs. in ye County
From je Chh. of Stratfield. "1 of Fairfield be one Consociation.

The Revd. Mr. Charles 2. That ye Pastors met in our Consoci-

Chauncey 'ation have power with ye Consent of the

ilcsscnger. i Messenger.-; of our Chhs. chosen and attend-

Lieut. James IJenuet. J ing, Authoritatively Judicially and Deci-

sively to dtteuaine ecclesiastically affairs





XXV

From ye Chh. of Stamfonl. 1

TheRfvcl.5Ir.Jno. Davenport. I

Mpsscn2:ers.
|

Deacon SaniU Hoit
j

Mr. Jos. Bishop.
|

From
The Revd .Mr. Sah £

Messenger.^.

Lieut. James Beebee

Jlr. James Beucdiut.

From y<; Cbli. of >s'ori

The Revi Mr. Steplien Bin

Jlcsscnger.

Deacon Zcrubbabcl Hoit.

Messenger

Deacon John Sherman,

Deacon Mattliew Jlitclicl).

I'd to tlicir Cognizance according to

I

the NVord of God and that our Pastors

[ with tlie concurrence and consent of tlie

j
Messengers of our Chhes to be chosen

I
and that shall attend upon all future

J occasions, have like Authoritative, Ju-

dicial and Decisive power of Determ-

C'hh. of Danbury. T ination of affairs ecclesiasticall, and that

I

in further and '"• .icr meetings of two Con-

l^snciatious together compliant with the

j
conclusions of ye sd Councillat Saybrook,

I
there is the like Authoritative, Judiciall

J and Decisive power of Determination of

Ecclesiastical affairs according to y-' word

of God.

3. That by Elder or Elders of a par-

•alk. 1 ticular Chh in said Saybrook

kingham. I conclusions mentioned in Para-~

(graph yf first is understood only

I

in ye teaching Elder or teaching

I

Elders.

J 4. That in ye Ctb Paragraph of

sd conclusions we do not hold

From ye Chh. of 'Woodbury. ") ourselves obliged in our practice

The Revd. Mr. Anthony Stoddard. I to use ye phrase of ye sentence of

\rnc.t.<iin-..r=
!_ Non Communion but in ye stead

I

thereof to use ye phrase of ye sen-

I
tence of Excommunication which

J ma\' in our judgment be formally

applied in ye Cases expressed in

said Paragraph.

half an hour past two oclock in ye after-TheCouncilladjour

noon.

5. That to ye orderly bcgiuing of a case before a Councill of our

Chhes. ye aggrieved member sliall make application unto ye moderati.r

of the Councill or C'on.socialion for ye time being or in case of ye mod-

erator's death to ye free Senr Pastor of ye Consociation who upon his

desire shall receive attested copies of ye Chlis. proceedings with ye ag-

grieved member from their minister and ye sd. Jloderator with the two

free senr. Pastors of ye Circuit or in ye Case premised of ye death of

ye Moderator ye sd 2 senr. pastors of ye circuit being satisfied there is

sufficient cause shall warn ye convening of the Consociation.

6. That a Copy of a Warning to apiiear before yo Councill the time

and place being notified being read in the liearingor left in ye house of

the ordinarj' abode of a scandalous member or w itncss concerning the
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case depending before two members of the desiguation of the Scrilie

for y8 time being and signed b}' the sd Scribe be adjudged a regular

notification.

7. That a copy of a AVarniug to appear before ye Pastor or Cldi.

ye place and time notified lieing read in y" hearing or left in the ordi-

nary allude of au oIl''juding member or T,-ituesi needlull in the case

before two members appointed by tlie pastor and signed by him shall

be a fair notilicatioa ye neglect whereof unless upon sulHcient reason

sliall be reputed a scandalous contempt in our respective Chhes

8. That all persons that arc linown to be Baptized shall in ye places

where they dwell be subject to ye Censures of admonition and excom-

munication in case of scandall committed and obstinately persisted in.

9. That the 3Ioderator and Scribe now chosen be accounted to stand

iu ye same respective capacities for ye time being untill a new regular

choice be made, and so for the future.

10. That ye Judgment of ye Consociation or Councill be executed by

any Pastor apixiiuted thereto by ye Councill when ye Pastor tliat hath

already dealt in ye case hath not a frecdome of conscience to ixeciite

ye same.

Tlie above Acts and Cuncliisions of the present Consociation unani-

mously Voted March 17, 1708^9.

Signed Charles Chauncey. Scribe,

The above and foregoing is a true Cupy of the Originall Compared,

pr. Samuel Cooke."

Note B.

Since the discourse was delivered the fnllowing items from the pen

of Kev. B. L. Swan, a former pastor of tlie Strailord church, repro-

duced in the very interesting and exliaustivc History of the Town of

Stratford recently prepared by llev. Samuel Oreutt, have come under

the eye of the author.

The items are as follows: "Mr. Whitefield prcaclied here Jlonday

afternoon October 27, 1710. on his way from New Haven where he

preached on Sunday the ','Cih, and on the three days preceding."

"The sermon by Mr. AVliitelicld was heard by ilrs. Ann, wife of

John Brooks, * * who herself narrated the matter to iliss Polly

Tomlinson who related it to me in IS.J'J, and she was so much in; cr-

ested that with her infant iu her arms she went to Fairlielil to hear him

again the same day."

" A tradition preserved by Mrs. Victory Wetmore * * and given

me by her in ISOO, represents a Jlrs. Burritt who lived on the wuod
end road below .Main street as being iu tlie yard of her dwelling * *

a mile nearly from the nueling house liill, where she distinctly htanl

Mr. 'Whitefleld name his te.xt from Ztchariah 'J, U'; ' Turn ye to the





stronghold ye prisoners of hope.' Hence it is prububle that tliis ser-

mon was delivered in the open air."

These statements of Mr. Swan seem to make it evident tliat Sir.

Whitetield preaclied in response to the invitation both in Stratford and

Fairlield and mal.e imprubable tlie tradition referred to of hi= havin-

preached in Strattield (Dridgeport) with some fruit of his ellort afier-

i\urd gathered.

XOTE C.

The " Half Way Covenant " as it stands upon tlie early records of

the church iu Hnntingtou, and was accepted as tlie bond of fellow.^hip

by that cluirch until 1317 when it was discarded, was in these vrords:

" Tou do now before God and those witnesses avoucb the Lord Jehovah to be your

Covenant God and Father, vic^viIlg your.self under solemn bonds and obligations to be

the Lord';, by your baptism and vows. You do J?o far as you know your own heart,

make choice of Jesus Christ to be your only Sa\iour and Redeemer, and the Holy Gho^t

to be your Sanctiller, Solemnly eu,':aging to siTve the Lord and Him only, as He shall

by His grace enable you, that you will deny all uugodliness aud worldly lu.sts, that you

will be cartful to keep a conscience void of ofli'nae so as to do honor to God, and the re-

ligion yon profess; that you will endeavor by strength from God to willk in all His

commandments and ordinances blameless, desiring to put yourself under the w atch and

care of this Church, to be trained up in the school of ChrUt for ilis heavenly liiu;;aoiii,

promising also, that you will give up your children to God in Baptism aud to brin-;

them up in the fear of the Lord ; aud to attend upon all the onUuanees of Clui5t as

admiuLstered in this place; also' that it is your full purpose to obey God in the ordi-

nance of the Holy Supper as God shall give you light .aud show you His will herein.

And you covenant and you promise, relying for help aud strength and abUity on the

Blood of the everlastiug Covenant to perform all and every duty to the praise and glory

of God."

To make such professions and bind the life by such vows surely

seeins an act of sufilcieut solemnity. In form the instrument does net

appear a wide departure from the obligations assumed iu truly evan-

gelical and orthodox cliurclie^.

But the instrument as intirpreled by the purjioso had in view by

those who desired it as a basis of meml'er>liip. and its practical eircet

upon church life, is misleading. The form was indeed almost parallel

with the vows regarded as evangelical and adopted as conditional to

full membership, but that there was a railical defect in the spirit of

the instrument, at least in the spirit of those assunnug its obligations is

evident in the two fold fact, the elTeet was so disastrous, and when time

had m.ade its pernicious inlluenee manifest, the evangelical churches

both In JIassaehusetts and Connecticut rejected it. As to the intent

aud pnicticul working of the scheme, a few extracts from authorship

immediately fullowing the period when tliis Covenant was the open

door to the church will make the matter sullieiently ol)vious.

"According to the provision of this arrangement, persons who con-





fessedly had not given their hearts to God, for the purpose of obtain-

ing access to the ( in such case) mere ceremony of baptism for their

children * * were permitted and encouraj:cd to come anti raalie in

tlie most solemn circumstances tlie most solemn of all professions.

•when they did not regard themselves and those around them did not

regard them as having at all in heart given themselves away to Gud
and trusted in Christ and yielded themselves up to be temples of the

Holy Ghost. And as to the promises which -were annexed, of educa-

ting children in the fear of the Lord and submitting to the discipline of

the church on the one hand and watchful care on the other, they soon

came alike to be disregarded both by those who exacted and those who
made them; parents did not and soon were not expected to fulfil their

engagements, in form so significant and solemn, and churches did not

and sunn were not expected to fulfil theirs. * * The churches soou

came to consist very considerably in may places of imregenerate per-

sons. * * The consequence was that within thirty years after the

commencement of the eighteenth century a large proportion -of _the

clergy through the country were cither only speculatively correct in

their religious opinions, maintaining regularly the forms of religion,

but in some instances having well nigh lost, and in others, it is to be

feared, having never fell its power."

Note D.

The Constitution and Roll of >rembcr-hiii of tliis ^lissionary Society

are preserved, also the amount subscribed by each member as an an-

nual payment for promoting the object had in view.

The sum appended to most of the names is one dollar, which seems

to have been regarded at that time as a pretty generous coutribiitiun.

An aged clergyman of the stale who passed away years ago at an ad-

vanced age, told the author that when he first presented tlic cause

of Foreign Jlissions to Iiis congregation and felt constrained to head

the subscription list with one dollar, his deacons in tlie evening called

to expostulate with him as having set an example of extravagance be-

fore the peoplel The world does move somcichai.
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PUKSIDKXT'S ADDRE

In eouiiection with our Aimual Eepoi-t for 1SS9, we talco

gi-oat pleasure in publishing the admirahle paper of Prof. 'W.

G. Andrews on the Life and Times of "U'illiam Samuel John-

sou, oiiginally prepared for, and read before this Society.

The past year may be classed as the off ye.nr for work of the

character of that of our Society. The excitements of the late

Presidential canvass and the absorption of time and interest into

the political questions uppermost at such a period, have rend-

ered it difficult to sustain the monthly meetings and other

work with the accustomed degree of interest and efficiency.

and we cannot point to so many valuable papers contributed

and read as heretofore—yet our society has made progress.

Month by month there has been brought out additions more

or less valuable to our Library and Museum: some of them of

marked interest. Duriug the two ye.u-s past we show a large

increase in these departments. We cannot exhibit them to

the best advantage for want of room, and tinr:' and means to

make the proper classification and display.

A veiy important addition to the history of current events

is the bound files of our leading daily newspapers from Aniii,

1S71, to January 1, ISSO, furnished gratuitously by the pub-

lishers to the olTu-e of the City Auditor and Clerk, and there

preserved for reference and bound in semi-annual volumes.

On the removal of the city offices from Wheelers Building,

on ]\Iaiu street, to their present quarters in the City Hall, it

was anauged that these should be turned over to our Society.

as their special usefulness for reference there ceased—the city

holding the issues of three or four of the most recent years.

These files in time will will become very valuable. We are con-

stantlv receiving newspapers and some files of an older date

e. g. the complete liks of the Bridgeport J/ismiii/ci; published
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l)y the late "William S. roiiieroy, in lS:31-lS3-2. previous to bis

comiecti<')ii 'with the licpuhl'trini Jurrmer, and many issues of

the enily Farmer. Connecticut CoKrier, etc. The advertise-

ments and other contents are of intense interest to our older

citizens, and a most excellent study for any student of history.

Kecently an old citizen whose memory and interest extended

back over fiftj- years, on making a Itusiness call to our rooms,

was shown some of these old papers, and liecame so much
absorbed in looking them over and noting the persons and

events thus revived to his memory, that several hours passed

almost unconsciously, and when obliged to tear himself away

he declared he must come again, bring his dinner and spend

the day.

The complete issues of the Bridgeport Directory and of the

JIudicipal Piegistcr. our exchanges with other Historical

Societies; also, ancient and current Legislative documents.

State and National, are an important feature. "We have re-

ceived numerous books of a miscellaneous character, more or

less valualile. Daring two years past our Library has thus

been more than doubled.

Visitors to our rooms are shown the beautiful library set i-if

furniture, of elegantly carved birdseye maple, donated from

Waldemere by Hon. P. T. Barnum, the ancient sofa of the

elder Governor .Tonatiian Trumbull (Brother Jonathan. )handeil

down through the family of the late Ib'v. Nathaniel Howelt,

D.D , of which his daughter :\lrs. Dr. ]5owen says, - irr Lnn,r

that Gortrnor TnimhuU <Tifd upoti it ;" the ancient woodin
plow of the grandfathers, the implements for thrashing and
cleaning their grain, hatcliels for dressing and preparing the tiax

for hnen fabrics, and the wheels, large and small, for spinning

it ; also, reels and other appliances, warming pan and foot-

stoves such as the grandmothers used before the introduction

of stpves for burning wood or coal into the churches, the old

b.ass viol that led the singing, ancient chairs and other furni-

ture, the tin oven that cooked the Thanksgiving turkey tn a

turn before the open wood lire, leather lire-buckets and tire-

men's caps of the olden tinu'. ancient jtortraits and pictures nl

old churches, and other articles too numerous to mention.





with ancient records ami documents. These are l>iit speci-

mens of '^vLat we want aud might have in greater variety if

our friends woukl search the attics of the old houses, aud be

on the alert for us. We still want ancient military equip-

ments, as swords, g-uns and pistols, eic. domestic utensils of

wood, pewter, and other metals, illustrating the domestic

economy of the early families of New England : also, Indian

relics, ancient records and manuscripts, or printed documents

of interest. Most of all, we want a host of new members, to

help by their countenance aud annual dues ; or some one or

more patrons who by the contribution of a generous sum could

put new life into our efforts in the great and important work

before us.

In the words of another ''had organized effort been com-

menced and prosecuted immetliately after the close of the Eev-

olutionary "War to gather and preserve facts, traditions, docu-

ments, books, pamphlets, manuscripts, memorials, aud articles

of curiosity illustrating the state of manners, laws aud opinious,

the treasures of the Society would have been vastly richer, and

the student of history might have found in them the means of

verifj-ing many points aiid declarations now in doubt, or at

least supported only by vague tradition. The lapse of years

bears away everything that lives simply in the memory of man.

Eccolleclious fade and become uncertain, if uiu'ccorded. Says

Goldsmith, -The fundamental materials fur the general his-

tory of a country are the public records, ancient mnnumcDls,

and original historians of that coinitry: aud in proportion as

they are slighted by the compiler these venerable originals

themselves may fall into neglect aud possibly in the end even

into in-etrievable oblivion; aud when they are gone in vain

may we look for an enlightening ray to guide us through the

darkuess of antiquity; we nutst then be content with the un-

certain gleam with which an erroneous or partial leader is

pleased to guide us."'

Let us be wise and do what we may, to secure and religiously

preserve all that remains to us of our early hihtory and impar-

tiallv lis and transmit the current.





A FCTUBE BUILDING.

Since our last publisbeil aimuiil, this Society lias beeu the

recipient of. and has in its custotly, a deed, jointly w-itli the

Bridgeport Scientific Society in equal undivided shares, of a

valuable buUdiug site, on the southeast coiner of ^Main and

Gilbert streets from

HON. P. T. BAr.NUJr,

understood to be supiilemented by a provision of his will for

the erection of a suitable building, for the home and work of

these sister Societies.

For anything like adequate work and progress, our first and

essential need is a building, ample in size and appointments,

and reasonably safe from the devouring elements. This secured

and it would .speedih- become the depo.sit and home of the in-

teresting records, memorials, and relics which illustrate and

perpetuate the history and life of the early settlers of our

land, and theii- aboriginal predecessors: and means will be

found for their care, display, and use.

"We believe that with his characteristic shrewdness and gen-

rosity, Mr. Earnum will elect—himself to see and direct the

erection of what will be one of the best and most us(;ful mon-

uments commemorative of himself, and his remarkable and

useful life. So mote it be.

PUTNAM PARK.

One of the very few points of interest illustrating Eevolu-

tionary history, extant—is Putnam's "Winter Quarters in Red-

ding. Though neglected more than a century, its special

features have remained unobliterated. Recently these Eevo-

lutionary remains, which have been so interestingly portrayed

in the papers, are receiving something of deserved attention,

and we take satisfaction in the part our Society has hail, in

their restoration, and in the improvement of the old quarters

and the adjacent grounds acquin-d in c(iin;ejtinu tlnrewith.

By appeals, resolutions, and personal application, individual

interest has been .-nlisted to a laudable extent, and .State aid

has been successfully invoked. To none, more than to one of
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the Viee-Presiileuts of this Society, is iluo the iiiceiitiou ami

successful prosecution of the measures, which have resulteil

in Putnam Park, with all its historic monuments and memorials.

At our earnest and persistent request the separate houses

of the hist Congress voted toauthoiize. but inadvertently failed

tD provide for, the removal from an obscure grave in a small

town in central Poland, of the remains of Joel Barlow, a native

of Pedding. and one of the most illustrious Revolutionary

characters, who laid down his life in that far-off laud, in the

service of his country. The present Congress will no doubt

complete the intended action, and it is now intended that their

linal resting place shall be in Putnam Park, to be marked and

and honored by a suitable monument.

After Putnam and Barlow, no name will be more known ami

honored in connection with this interesting spot than

CH.\RLES BUER TODD.





WILLIAM SAMUKL .TOIIXSOX AND THE
3lAKL\(i UF TIIK C().\STiTl"TloN.-

REV. W. Or. ANDRKWS, D D.

ill-. Gla<lKtoiie calls Uic Feaenil Coiistitation "the most
wonJerfiil work evei- struck oft' at a given time by tlio brain

and purjioso of m.m." But this description, however correct

it may be as reg^ards tlie written instrument, becomes a little

misleading when ai^pended, by way of contrast, to a descrip-

tion of the British constitution as " the most subtile organism

which has proceeded from progressive history."' Our consti-

tution, also, is the product of history. The federal system,

the combination of central and local government in a strong

nation composed of free states, was not constructed in 1TS7.

It was accepted in si)ite of themselves by men whose greatest

merit was that they were wise and patriotic enough to accept

it at the expense of cherished theories of their own. The
theoi-ies gave way in the presence of a great fact, the exis-

tence of thirteen political societies already acting as one soci-

ety, and yet continuing to act as thirteen. And so those men
consented to have the paper which they were drawing up dic-

tated to them bj- the voice of history, which said imperatively.

1^ I'liiribii.^ I'innn. " one out of many."

It is well-known that Connocticut. through two of her dele-

gates to the constitutional convention, Koger Sherman and

Oliver Ellsworth, bore a leading part in securing the accept-

ance of the federal system. And lier recent historian. Pro-

fessor .Tolinstnn, has pointed out one of her qualifications for

such a task in the fact that she had long maintained ''a fede-

• Paper nail li.for.- Ih.- Fairli. kl County Uiritoricul Society, uu .M.iiiilay evfiiili^-, Dt-

CL-mbtT 12, IK8T.
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rative democracy" of her own.' Her towns were, even more

completely than those of ilassacliusett.s, so many free repub-

lics, firmly knit together in a vigorous commonwealth through

n legislature in which both towns and commonwealth were

rein-eseuted. For a century and a half Couii';eticut had been

the United 'States in miniature. But another (lualification

may be found in the attitud? of the colony as a member,

albeit a very small one, of the British empire. It was con-

spicuous among the colonies at once for its freedom and its

loyalty, for the co-existence of large powers of local govern-

ment with a generally prompt obedience to a central govern-

ment. Its temper was illustrated just a ccntuiy before its

delegates did their great work at Pliiladelphia, -when in the

autumn of 1CS7, it submitted quietly to a temporary abroga-

tion of its marvellously free charter, while that document prob-

ably found a safe hiding-place in a hollow tree, the oak which

so tltly sheltered our transplanted vine.

I desire this evening to set forth the service rendered in

the making of the Constitution by tiie man whom Connecticut

placed at the head of her delegation. Dr. "William Sauiuel John-

son. In the convention itself his influence, though it nuist

have been considerable, was at all events less palpable than

that of Sherman and Ellsworth. But for more than twenty

years he had been occupied, in Aiu'rica and in Englaud, with

the problem of the right adjustment of local and central

authority. Ho had done his utmost to secure the combina-

tion of colonial freedom with imperial control, and what he

accomplished was so far a contribution to tlw? development of

the federal out of the imperial system, of the American out of

the British constitution. "What he and his colleagues per-

formed in 1787 was for him the completion of a task which he

began in 17(>5. Our study of his labors upon the Constitutiou

will therefore cover his whole career as a statesman.

His history before his public life ojicned !nust be given

very liriefly. The chief source of information is his -Life

.ind" Times." In- the Rev. Dr. B?.xrdsley, of New H.iven. This

work has lately come to a second edition, as it well deserved.
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and is principally complained of for being too short. But for

tliis fault I might have had nothing to tell you, but I should

certainly have had nothing to tell you had the book not been

written. It has a double interest for your Society, since its

author, like its subject, is a native of Fairfield county.

William Samuel Johnson was born on the sevefith of Octo-

ber, 1727 {old style), in the town of Stratford, which then in-

cluded that portion of the ancient parish of Stratfield in which

we are now assembled. He was the eldest son of the leading

Episcopal clergyman of the colony. Dr. Samuel Johnson, who
became the first president of King's (now Columbia) College,

New York. After being carefully trained at home young John-

sou graduated at New Haven in 17-44, studied for three years

longer as a "scholar of the house" on the Berkeley founda-

tion, (a privilege won by his industry and ability.) attended

lectures and took his second degree at Harvard in 1747. and

entered on the practice of law in his native town. He had

rare gifts of oratory, including much grace of action, with a

voice of singular richness and melody. "While he was a dili-

gent student of law, he made himself familiar with literature.

and his mental discipline and accpiisilions were such that he

was found a delightful companion by the first man of letters

in England, his namesake, Samuel Johnson. The latter said

that there was "scarce anj- one whose accpiaintance he had

more desired to cultivate."' At the time when our,more care-

ful examination of his career begins ho is descrilied by the

historian Pitkin as -one of the ablest lawyers and most accom-

plished scholars in America.'"

After serving two or three times as a deputy from Strat-

ford, 'Mr. Johnson was made one of three conimissionei-s

selected to represent the colony in the Stamp Act congress,

which njet in Nen- York on his thirty-eighth birthday (new

style), or October 7, 17(;.'). The appointment of an Episcopa-

lian to such a position shows that the Connecticut assembly,

tilled with Congregationalists, was not controlled by ecclesias-

tical prejudices, and equally shows that Johnson himself was

not controlled by them. IMost Connecticut I'piscopalians be-

lieved that avowed opposition to the Stan:p .Vet was -nothing
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short of rebellion." - All that the colony desired of its coiu-

niissiouers;, (who were chart^ed to '•form no such junction

with" the rest as would subject them to the power of a,

majority.) was that they should unite in a "dutiful, loyal and

humble Uoprescntation" to king and iiarliament.' But they

were esj^ected to '-avow opposition"' to the Stamp Act, and

Johnson was fully prepared to answer this expectation. 'While

he agreed uitii his fellow Episcopalians in disapproving of

riotous opposition, which was perhaps what they had chiefly

in mind, he was, unlike them, in hearty sympathy with those

Americans who soon came to be called whigs. And this im-

plied much more than sympr^thy with the English whigs. It

was the latter who had imposed the tax against which the for-

mer itrotested, and they imposed it in accordance with the

chief article of the whig creed, the supremacy of parliament.

This article, when asserted against the crown, was in fact the

safeguard of English liberty, and English statesmen did not

understand why it was not equally valid as against the colo-

nies. And the appi'als which the colonies sometimes addressed

to the king as their constitutional protector from the tyranny

of parliament, must have sounded to whig ministers strangely

like toryism. AVhen Franklin said a fe>v years later. (1770)

that the lords and commons hatl -'been long encroaching on

the rights of" the sovereign, he confessed that they would

think his doctrine almost treason against themselves.* And

it is a striking illustration of the constitutional change which

was in progress that the American revolution began with an

apparent denial of the great doctrhie of the English revolu-

tion. The necessity for this lay in what John Itichard Green

describes as the failure of England "to grasp the difference

between an empire and a nation," between "an aggregate of

political bodies" related more or less closely "to a central

state," and ''an aggregate of individual citizens" forming one

state. England did not even perceive that the colonies were

,U Coli.nial

f Benjamin
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"politii-;il boJies;" "they were uot states but corporations."'

like a borough or a bank. '

Tlie Stamp Act, which was the iuipositiou by parliauieut of

a tax on the paper to be used in all sorts of lej^'al and commer-

cial transactions, strxick at both the personal and the political

rights of British subjects in America. By assuming to take

theu- money without their consent given through their repre-

sentatives, parlianient had violated a fundamental principle of

the British constitution, and a principle about which there

was no direct dispute. It Iiad also violated a principle which

Americans supposed to be established, and which flowed from

the former, that the colonial assemblies, in which alone Amer-

icans were or could be represented, had the sole power of, at

any rate, internal taxation. This iirinciple was in dispute, as

it continued to be throughout the struggle, forming the great

question at issue. And while the congress had of course to

protest against the invasion both of personal and political

rights, it was the latter which had chiefly to be asserted. It

was the business of the congress to insist on the difference

between a nation and an empire, to complement ami limit the

national doctrine of parliamentary supremacy by the imperial

doctrine of state rights.

The part taken by our Stratfonl lawyer in the transactions

of the congress is described by Mr. Baiu'rol'L in half a sen-

tence. The question being the ground on which the demand

for the redress of grievances should be based, '• Johnson, of

Connecticut," says the historian, "submitted a paper which

pleaded charters from the crown." Mr. Bancroft goes on to

tell us how Robert Livingston, of New York, and Christopher

Gadsden, of South Carolina, opposed the plan of resting the

protest on the chai^ers. Gadsden said, among other things,

'•I wish the charters may not ensnare us at last, by drawing

ditrercut colonies to act ditlcrently in this great cause . . .

There ought to be no New England man, no New Yorker.

known on the Continent, but all of us Americans." Instead

of appealing to charters they "should stand upon the broad

conuuon ground of" their natural rights -'as men ;ind as the

:. History of tho Eugli^h l'o>i.l.'. Am. Ed., iv. lif-l.
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Jesceiulants of Englisimuu." Aiul, aocoixliiig to Mr. B:in-

cioft. -tLc-se view-i incvjiilcd; and . . . the arjjument for

Aiiiericiin libeit}- from royal grants was avoided." ^ Our famous

liistoriau hardly meant to give the impression that Johnson.

vof whom he elsowhere speaks with groat respect.) would havo

used uo otlier argument than this, and his account of the pro- j

ceedings is perhaps too condensed to admit a fuller report of

one memLur"s action. But as our interest just now centres in

that member, it is pleasant to be able to remove a possiljle i

suspicion that he distinguished himself at the congress merely
j

by an abortive ett'ort; to have the rights of man ascril>ed to the
|

fa\or of kings.

The paper of whicli ^fr. Bancroft speaks is evidently one iu

Johnson's handwriting which was found among his mauu-

soripts by Timothy Pitkin, in the form of a committee's re-

port. In this paper the rights which the Stamp Act invaded
(

are traced back through the British constitution to the foun-
\

ilation of that "iu the law of nature and universal reason."' !

Clearly the author of the report did not suppose them to have
\

had their 01 igin in "royal grants."' The charters, '-and other j

royal instruments,"" are then mentioned by way of proving
j

that the rights in question had been formally recognized as
j

belonging io British American subjects,"' and Gadsden ad-
j

mitted that the charters might safely be appealed to as eon- .

tirmatory. The report proceeds to acknowleilge parliament, !

"as consisting of the king, lords and commons." to be "the
[

supreme legislature of the whole empire,"' and "the final |

judges" even as to tho.se ''esseutitil rlf/lit.-i" which could not
j

justly be infringed. (The italics are in the report i I'urliar- '

more, it had become necessary "for the enjoyment of those

rights . . . that several colony jurisc^icfions should be

erected." subject "to the supreme power of Great Britain." /'"

I'nder these jurisdictions the colonists had expected to be at 1

least as free in America as they or their forefathers were else-
\

where, and by them laws had been made and ttixi's levied. j

These (juotations jirescnt an argument drawn mainly neither j

from ab>tract principles nor from the charters, but from the
,

C Uistorv of thi Vnitol Stjt. .^, C. iit. K.I., iii. 6in»-lu.
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British constitution :is iiiiperial, from the recognized legiti-

macy of certain deponJeut i-tate.s, existing without prejudice

to the supremacy of a central govcrDment. This supremac}-,

it will be olisersed, is asserted very strongly, and as extending

to legislation. Mtmy Americans learned to deny to parlia-

ment the power of imperial, as distinguished from national,

legislation, but Johnson always believed the former to be neces-

sary to the government of an empire.

Of course the charters, by which the "colony jurisdictions"

had been established, though not named in direct connection

with the latter, furnished an obvious proof of the existence of

the colonies as bodies politic. To have appealed to those in-

struments as proving this would only have been asserting in

another form that the Biitish constitution had extended its

shelter over new states ; that, as Connecticut virtually asserted

at about the same time, the charters themselves were a jiart

of the constitution.' It would have been to act in the aplrit

of those who had for centuries apjjealed to ilagna Charta; in

accordance with the sober traditions of

" A land of settled ^'overnmoiit,

A land of just and old rennwn,

Where freedom broadens slowly down
From proCL-dont to iirci-tdtnt."

But it was not essential to the argument to name the char-

ters, and Johnson was probal'ly ijuito willing that the wurd

should be omitted from the addresses which were to be sent

to England.

Four papers, including a declaration of rights, were issued

by the congre.--s, and Titkin has no hesitation in saying that

the report presented by Johnson '-formed the basis" of all of

them. The address to the king was largely or wholly his

work, and set forth the gi-eat political fact of the early establish-

ment of '-several governments" in America very much as docs

his preliminary paper. The petition to the house of com-

mons, reported by another committee, is particularly interest-

ing, as containing a very plain allusion to the charters. '-The

several subordinate provincial legislatures have been moulded

7 Conn. Ccl. IWe., Xli. 42-J.





into forms as neailv resembling tbat of the mother countrv.

as b'j his tnnjestijs r'lijnl prt<h re.<.-(ors iroi tho'cjht rowenieiil;

and these legislatures seem to have been irinehj and fjra,-lij>i.4<j

established, that the subjects in the colonies might, under the

due aJmiuistratiou thereof, enjoy the happy fruit of the British

government."'* (The italics are mine.) The congress, in

fact, being composed of practical men. of English blood, did

not dream of overlooking that action of the crown by wliich

the state rights which they Lad to assort had been solemnly

confirmed. It merely avoided the use of the word "charters
:"

it did not avoid what ill". Bancroft calls "the argument for

American liberty from royal gi'ants." And the word was

omitted, not because "natural justice'" and "abstract truth"

were the only pleas which it became Americans to urge, but

because, as Gadsden suggested, there was a possibility of divi-

sion of interests owing to the unequal giants of jjower made to

the difl"erent colonies. Self-government, for example, wa.g

most fully provided for in Connecticut aud Rhode Island.

while Maryland seemed best secured against parliamentary

taxation. Aud although it was high time, as Gadsden farther

said, for the colonists to think of themselves as all ahke Amer-

icans, they could only act effectively, they always did act, they

were at that moment acting, as members of distinct political

bodies, as citizens of Mas.sachusetts, and New York, aud Vir-

ginia. And neither Gadsden nor .Johnson was able at the

time to sign the addresses because of restrictions under w Lich

South Carolina and Connecticut, respectively, had laid them.

To have disregarded the "colony jurisdictions"' in 170-5 would

have obscured the very fact which it was so important io get

clearly recognized, (as clearly, at any rate, as they yet recog-

nized it themselves.) that the colonies were aheady states,

with the right, as such, to pi-otect the colonists.

Dr. Be.-irdsley tells us that the three memoi-Lals seut to

England were all prepared by .Johnson.* The statement is

supported by the abundant use made of t'ue paper which he

J life Slid Times of Williim Siinn-l JolinsoD, 3i.
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laid before the coiigre^^, and by tlu^ fact that the memorials,

though reported by ditVerent committees, were evidently drawn

up in concert. His influence in this famous assembly has

hardly been appreciated. Though he was an eloquent speaker

he was probably better fitted to shine at the bar than in debate,

and when lie sat in deliberative bodies his best work was done

in committees. In this case, as in others, fame has been kinder

to debaters than to committee-meu. But it seems fair to say-

that when the American states formally and in unison claimed

their jilace in the British empire as bodies politic, "William

Samuel Johnson was their leading spokesman. Undoubtedly

what he said was what many others were saying, but it was

felt that few could say it so well. And if he was not among

those who appear to change the course of history, he admir-

ably discharged the more useful function of helping to keep~

general action in harmony with natural progress.

That Johnson was then in full sympathy with the mass of

the Connecticut people was shown in various ways. He joined

in passive resistance to the Stamp Act while it was in force,

and when it was repealed ho was chosen to thank the king,

and to assure him. with perfect truth, of the "unshaken loy-

alty" of the commonwealth. Before the congress assembled

he had been one of twenty men nominated by popular vote

for seats in the Governor's council, or board of assistants, and

in the following April he was one of the twelve chosen, by

jiopular vote, to occupy the position. Like all the higher of-

lices in Connecticut at that period, this was commonly a per-

manent one; the freemen, having made a good choice, adhered

to it. though they might have made a new choice every year.

In the meantime Johnson had been honored in a different way
through his father's influence with the Archbishop of Canter-

bury, the university of O.xford having conferred on him the

degree of Doctor of Laws. The title had been well-earned by

his lucid exposition of the British constitution in the Stamp
Act congress, though that consideration probably had no

great weight at Oxford.

Dr. Johnson had ^at but a short timo in the upi>er house

when Connecticut gave him what was perhaps the strongest
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proof that could Lave been given of confidence in his ability

and integvity. She was summoned to defend before the king

in council her title to a large tract of land, claimed in behalf

of the Mohegau Indians. The case had been in litigation for

seventy years, it had been closely connected with attacks ou

the colonial charter, and there was danger that an unfavor-

able decision would be used to secure the forfeiture of the

charter as proving misgovernment, if not dishonesty. The

life of the colony, as a free commouwealth, almost seemed to

depend on the result. And when Johnson was sent, at the

close of the year ITGG, to conduct the defence, and to servo

the colonial cause in such other ways as might be open, the

choice showed that the assembly could not find an aliler law-

yer. It also showed absolute trust in him as a man. It was

perhaps not known, indeed, that his father had learned to

detest the New England charters, and thought the govern-

ments which they sanctioned "pernicious." This attitude of

the elder Johnson had no doubt been reached through the

pressure of ecclesiastical coutroversj', leading him to believe

that the Couuecticut charter gave the Congi-cgationalists an

unfair advantage. '
" It ought to be easy to forgive him now,

since Connecticut herself long ago abolished the charter for

very much the same reason. But whether his views on this

point had become public or not, there was no doubt about his

intense, and perfectly reasonable, desire for an American ei)is-

copate. And to most people in Connecticut bishops seemed

even more intolerable than stamped paper. It was feared that

their salaries would l)e raised by taxation, and that they would

set up courts of probate and divorce. These fears were not

feigned, for opposition to American bishops ceased when the

colonies became independent: that the danger was not quite

imaginary, though exaggerated, has been admitted by candid

Episcopalians from that time to this. In ITCiO anxiety on this

subject had been fre.shly excited, but when the alarm was

greatest Connecticut Congregationalists sent to the seat of

danger, and to the society of the English primate, the son of

the man from whose iiiiluence they had most to fear, certain

lu B.ard.<l. 5'a Life ami C..rr.>i..,ii.t, d.-,- of s.iiiin. 1 J..ibn-'(in, 2ii6, 2T'i, -JVi:., .tc.
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to be charged by his father, .is he wns charged, to spare no

efforts to get V)ishops for America. They could hardly have

given more emphatic testimony to his virtue and enlightened

patriotism. He woidd liimself have welcomed a bishop clothed

with purely spiritual powers, and he lived to do it. But ho

was unalterably opposed to the half-secular episcopate whicli

the colonists dreaded, and which even hi.s f.-ither did not ask

for.

Owing to repeated postponements of the ^Mohegau case the

younger Johnson was absent nearly five years, or until the

autumn of 1771. The imblication by the Massachusetts His-

torical Society in 1SS.5. of '-The Trumbull Papers." contain-

ing his official correspondence with the Connecticut gover-

nors. Pitkin and Trumbull, makes it easy to follow his course

as colonial agent. In the preface to this volume Johnson's

letters are described as "written with great elegance of style,"

and as graphically reporting parliamentary debates, while the

writer is called ''a man of rare insight, great common sense,

and most excellent judgment."' Ninety years before, the cor-

responding secretary of the society, Dr. Jeremy Belknap, wrote :

•'I have read the letters repeatedly with delight, and have

gained a better idea of the iiolitical system than from all the

books published during that period." Mr. Bancroft consulted

them in manuscript, and often quotes from them.

"When Johnson reached London, in February, 17G7, tlicre

had been no renewal of parliamentary taxation, though the

right to renew it was maintained. "William Pitt, lately made

Earl of Chatham, was the nominal head of the ministry, and

was iullexibly opposed to taxation. But his health was giving

way. and he soon ceased to take part in public business, though

he did not resign his post until October, 17GS. When Chat-

ham became inactive the chancellor of the exchequer, Charles

Towushend, a brilliant but impulsive and unstable man,

assumed the leadership. He died in the same year (1707) but

in the meantime he had, as it would almost seem in a lit of pet-

ulance, induced parliament to lay a duty on several articles,

including tea. for the purpose of raising an .American revenue

to be used in paying the salaries of American governors and
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judges. This would have uiaile thosp high officials iiulcpcu dent

of the iieople but left theiu dependent on the king, a situation

very unfavorable to freedom. The colonists had heretofore

submitted, after a fashion, to the imposition of duties, or to

what was called external taxation, in the way of ri'g\i!atiiig

trade. But they now began to give up the distinction between

internal and external taxation, and they also began to give uj)

the importation of dutiable goods. In the mean time the

special administration of the colonies wa.s assigned to Lord

Hillsborough, who retained it during the whole of Johnson's

residence in England. Hillsborough was diligent ami court-

eous, but obstinate and arbitrary. He called the American

theory of colonial self-government "a polytheism in politics,"

and "fatal to the constitution.'"'' In January. 1770, Lord

North became prime minister. He had ability and good na-

ture, but was almost entirely controlled by the king, who. as

Mr. Green says, "was iu fact the minister," and wholly re-

sponsible for '-the shame of the darkest hour of English his-

tory." ' - In ilarch, 1770, Lord North introduced, and par-

liament passed, a bill removing all the new duties except that

on tea. But they were removed not because they were un-

constitutional but because they were "anti-commercial."

Throughout the whole period of Johnson's agenc}'. therefore,

the attitude of England was essentially the same. Being a

single state of the empire she claimed the right to lay bnrd.ns

on the other states.

In these circumstances, Johnson showed himself, to borrow

a phrase of liis own, "a hearty American.' His devotion was

proved, if iu no other way, by his consenting to remain so

many years absent from his faniily at a very groat sacriiice of

interest and feeling. But he was ;i!sn wiUing to incur d;ui;;er

for the common cause. ^Vhen Townshend's proposals were

under discussion, soon after his arrival, and colonial agents

were forbidden to attend the session.^, he got admission to the

gallery, and sat there taking notes whUe the speaker was assur-

ing George Grenville. the late prime minister, that no agents

U Truml.uU P^I'itS Mnll.-it. Mils.-. Ui.~t. S...... ruli S,ri.-, il.) U.lT.
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were preseut. He told Governor Pitkin that be should renew

the attempt at the risk of imprisonmeot. ' ' His view of polit-

ical matters was that of Americans geuerallr. He believed

that the dispute was not a strugg:le between the head of the

empire and seditious provinces. --Fur clearly," he wrote,

'the controversy is .... between subject and subject,

between the people of America and the people of Britain,

which shall have the power over American property." This

was precisely Frauklin"s opinion, as transmitted from England

in 1770.'* And Johnson judged of men, in their jjublic

capacity, by their attitude on the general subject of colonial

rights. He was very much afraid of Lord Chatham because

he knew that Cliatham held "the dangerous idea of a right

to restrain us absolutely from every species of manufacture.''

" Should he come into jiower," added Johnson, he must be

obeyed; "it is with him but a word and a blow." ' ' In fact

Johnson found but few friends of America in England, as he

estimated friendship, though he had personal friends in all

parties. There were few who admitted her title to what he

really claimed for her, equal jjolitical rights with England.

And like a "hearty American"' Johnson rejoiced in the

"firmness and intrepidity" with which the colonies met the

efforts of the ministry at once to "deceive" and to "intimi-

date" them, and was delighted by the assurances which were

given liim "of the firm universal union of all the people of

America to assert and maintain their indubitable rights."

This union, he said, "joined to a prudent, well-advised con-

duct, must render them impregnable, and insure their suc-

cess."''^ The conduct whicli he thought prudent and well-

advised was not by any means hanging custom-house oflicers

in effigy, nor breaking their windows. Ho often complaineil

of the obstacles which such proceedings threw in liis way.

"What he did emphatically approve of, an.l constantly implore

his countrymen to jiersist in, was the nou-impnrtatinn agreo-

13 Tnini. Pa|.., XH; U(,- and Tim.-, 11.
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ments. Indeed, the substitution of '-soine of the more salu-

tary herbs of " America, for the "expensive exotic" tea, was

one of the first things which he tliought of when the duties

were imposed.'" Ho would not believe "that any American

of consecjueuce could have been yuilty of" evading the agree-

ments; he asked why the people should not stop using, since

the merchants must then stop importing; he hoped that the

thi'eat to make the agreements criminal would bring about this

"much more effectual" agreement. As time went on, and the

combinations ag.ainst British goods, in spite of violations and

evasions, and a temporary failure to reduce trade, which he

at once acknowledged and accounted for, began finally to tell

on both commerce and manufactures, he became almost pas-

sionate in his plea for "union and firmness." "All depends

upon it," he said: "the game . . . is in their own hands

. . . I must yet believe that there is wisdom, virtue, and

patriotism enough in that country, not only to save it from

ruin, but to fix its right, on a firm basis." '
*

Johnson was distinguished for his moderation, but it was

because, being a strong man, he could control strong feeling,

not because he did not feel strongly. And in this correspond-

ence he repeatedly shows himself capable of intense indigna-

tion against tyrannical words and acts. Thus he denounces

those who had told the ministers that the American ojijiosi-

tion was "a petty, desperate, dying faction," as "wretched

sycophants." Tlie ministers, or some of their English advisors,

were malicious "madmen, who would wreak all their wick'cd

wrath upon the colonies." He could even wish that some of

them "might atone liy their forfeited heads for the badness

of their hearts." '

''

There is no room to doubt Johnson's devotion to Ainciica.

but be was none the less devoted to the British crown. Colo-

nial and imperial interests were both dear to him, and it is

curious to observe how instinctively he speaks as an English-

nuin m the presence of annoyance or danger from without the

i; Tnuu. Pap., -230.
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empire. "Our court, it is saiil. is not upon good terms with

that of Portugal, nor are we in tlie best humor with the

Dutch." "When France becomes insolent, and "the Span-

iards, too. have been very saucy." he writes, as if he had been

one of the ministry ^\hich he denouiieed so liercely. "we are

therefore arming as all other powers of Europe have done

before its . . . we are preparing to meet the threatening

storm." He has even warm praise for the "firmness and forti-

tude" of the government in its foreign policy. AVhen what

he calls ''our rupture with Spain,"' seemed to foreshadow a

general war. he said that "the spirited conduct of Lord

North" had "given him great reputation," and his sympatliies

went with }sorth in this matter against a parliamentary op-

position which included those who were most friendly to

America.-" And he could fairly expect the Coimecticut gov-

enors whom he addiessed to share his feelings. Pitkin

declared that the colonists idolized '-.the British constitution,

government and nation."' And as for Connecticut, he wrote:

"Not a disloyal thought lurks in the breast of anyone."'-'

Trumbull labored to the very last moment for peace, with

freedom, \\ithia the empire. Fidelity at once to the local and

to the central government was as possible under the imperial

as under the federal system, and the former system was edu-

cating Americans for the latter.

At the same time Johnson himself perceived that a separa-

tion was more than proljablc, and while he did not desire it,

be felt that it might be advantageous to the colonies. In

1TC9 he wrote to a friend in Connecticut : '-If we were wise and

could form some system of free government upon just princi-

ples, we niight l>c very happy without any coiuiection with

this country." Lut he ftared that Americans woulil "fall

into factions and parties," and '"destroy one another," and so

he pleaded for moderation on botli sides.-- And he undoubt-

edly still believed, as he did at the time of the Stamp act con-

gi-ess, that colonial freedom was compatible with the existence

21) Truui. P.i])., 3«-«, -JX. 4:,i;-7, 4('.l-5, 4H9.
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of a '-supreme legLslatiire," iiauiely. parlianieut. Franklin, on

the other hand, was gradually reaching the convii-tion that

parliameut, as then constituted, bad no right to legislate for

the colonies at all, and that the various states of the empire

Lad at present uo lawful bond of union except the Icing, as

hid formerly been the case with regard to England and Scot-

land. A political union of this sort, however, would have left

the distant American states about as little members of the

British empire as Hanover was. And even Franklin seemed

to prefer such a union as had been -formed between England

and Scotland, through a parliament representing both. - But

such a union, if we understand him literally, would have done

away with the colonial assemblies ; it would have been a con-

solidation, turning the empire into a nation, with an ocean in

the middle of it. The modern imperial system of Great

Britain has taken very much the direction indicated in Frank-

lin's conception of the old system. Bat, although jiarliament

has not wholly relinquished its share in the government of the

empire, the practical indeiiendencc of the colonies in legisla-

tion seems to be carrying them towards complete indepen-

dence, something which neither Franklin nor Johnson desired

for the colonies of their day. The federal system of America,

on the contrary, though its supreme legislature is really rep-

resentative, on the whole more closely resembles that whii-li

Johnson conceived of as then existing, and promises to last,

by escaping both consolidation and separation. Jobnson saw

as clearly as Franklin that there had been not only an abase

but a usurpation of power by parliament, but he apparently

saw more clearly than Franklin that a combination of general

with local legislation belonged to the true constitution of an

empire, and would liest secure its stability.

Our colonial agent's highest service to the jVmerican cause

was rendered through his skillful performance of his proper

task, the defence of the state rights of Connecticut. Profes-

sor Johnston says that the government of this colony was kept

'•so free from crown control that it became really the exemplar

23 Life of Frankliii. i. oli, .-,irt. r,.;; ; „. oj.
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of the rights at which all the colonies finally aimed."'- ' They
are all supposed to enjoy those rights under federal control,

and it was your Fairfield County statesman who so guarded

thera fortius coumionwealth. and therefore for all her sisters.

during the closing years of the colonial period, that the charter

passed safely from the king to the people, and a "royal grant."

wholly unchanged, was found worthy to be fonually acknowl-

edged by the most democratic of republics as its own work.

The Charter Oak had been itself for the time transphxuted from

Hartford to Westminster. Johnson's task was undoubtedly

far easier because ho found that Connecticut was "rather a

favorite colony." The genuine loyalty of the commonwealth
thus had its reward, and her representative did his own work

so well because he so completely represented her at her best,

through his purity of character, his highly trained intelligence

and his mastery of himself. In these qualities, as in courtesy

and grace, he was such another envoy as she had had about a

century before in the man who won the charter, the younger

John ^Vinthrop.

Johnson's management of the Mohegan case, with the help

of the best (and most expensive) English counsel, was suli-

stantially successful, and the danger which threatened the

colonial constitution in that quarter was avoided. But he

had nnich other work to do. Early in the year ITGS he had
an encounter with Lord Hillsborough. The interview, which

lasted about two hours, is described at some length by IMr.

Bancroft,'-'' and I need give but an outline of the discussion.

Hillsborough complained that the British ministrj' "seemed
to have too little connection with" Connecticut. Johnson
accounted for this chielly by the "good order and tranquillity,"

of the colony, and by the fact that its constitution, not mak-

ing it, like some provinces, directly dependent on the crown,

left little occasion for troubling the homo government with

its atYairs. Hillsborough then 'said that the colonial laws

ought to be sent to the ministers to be rectified, if "amiss."

Johnson politely assured him that he might have a copy "for
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his private perusal." and as a book of reference for his clerks.

But if he wished the laws transmitted for ministerial inspec-

tion and approval, the charter provided against that, and the

colony "would never submit to" it This drew an attack

upon the charter us perhaps containing extravagant grants of

l)ower, which were necessarih- void. Thus the power of abso-

lute legislation "'tended to the absurdity of" creating "an

independent state." Johnson answered that every corpora-

tion might make laws, the extent of its capacity dependmg on

the nature of the corporation, in the present case a colony.

Hillsborough admitted the right to make by-laws, but he dis-

tinguished between that and the wide range of legislation

common in New England. A similar distinction was made

not quite twenty years later in the constitutional convention,

when Madison, in replying to Johnson's plea for the states as

political societies, virtually ranked them with siich corpora-

tions as are only competent to pass by-laws.- " Johnson called

Connecticut a corporation in his discussion with Hillsborough,

for so did the charter, and he was quite ready to acknowledge

the incorporating power of the crown. But he pointed out that

such a corporation as a colony "included in its idea full powers

of legislation." and ought not to be classed with corporations

of a lower grade, like towns. Hillsborough now apparently

gave up his contention that royal approval was necessary to

give validity to Connecticut legislation. But he was sure that

it should be regularly submitted to the privy council, that

they might disapprove acts "repugnant to the law of England."

for such acts were forbidden by the charter itself. Johnson

parried this final thrust by denying that the power to deter-

mine whether a law " was within that proviso or not " be-

longed to any body except " a court of law, having jurisdic-

tion of the matter" to which the act related. This was much
the same as saying that the constitutionality of a law of Con-

necticut could only be settled judicially, through action

brought in particular cases; an extremely different thing from

pronouncing upon the laws as they were passed, and apart
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from any case aiisiuj^ uiultT tlicni, but extiemel}' similar tn

tbe provision wliich Johnson helped to make in behalf of

State rights, and against ^ladisoD, in 1787.-" At the latter

period it was from interference on the part of the general

legislature rather than uii the part of the executive branch of

the central government, that the local legislature was to be

protected in its own sphere, but in either case the same local

rights were as.signed to the same guardianship, that of the

judiciary. A striking feature of the American constitution

was thus exhibited to a British u;inister by Dr. Johnson in

expounding the British constitution, while America was still

part of the British empii-e. Johnson added that the validity

of colonial laws might be settled in the colonial courts, com-

ing, if necessary, on appeal, before the English courts, but

before the courts alone, and not before the privy council, act-

ing as a board of revision. Hillsborough continued to be

afraid that the people of this commonwealth '-were in danger

of being too much a separate, independent stale," and he did

not get rid of the apprehension. But Johnson seems to have

convinced him that a "royal grant" had recognized at least

one complete political society within the empire, and outside

of Great Britain, while he had defined its constitutional po.si-

tiou in terms which nearly describe that which it now holds

in the federal union.-"

Dr. Johnson more than once had occasion to make a prac-

tical use of the principles which he liad laid down in this

remarkable interview. In February, 17<)1>, he warned Con-

necticut against what he suspected to be a trap set for that

colony and Rhode Island. An act of parliament had author-

ized certain legislation by tlio American assemblies, which was

to be subject to ajiproval by the king in council. "I trust,"

lie wrote, that "nobody will once think of passing an act to

be transmitted here for approl)ation."- ' Before many months

somebody transmitted an act for disapprobation. Connecticut

had suddenly set up a protective tarili' in the shape of a duty

27 aiiofs Debates, v. 1TI>-1, 481-2.
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of five per cent, on all im[)ort.s. iueliuliug those brought

directly from Great Britain. Lonl Hillsborough, in great in-

dignation, declared that, on the American theory, Connecticut

was taxing the whole empire, and he was determined to bring

the act before the council. John.soii knew nothing about the

motive.s for passing it, but he conjectured that it was designed

to protect local dealers against unfair competition on the part

of men ^vho did not stay long enough in Connecticut to be

taxed, which proved to be precisely the fact. This, he assured

Hillsborough, was a very proper thing, and "well within the

l^owers of the Assembly." After some three months of great

anxiety he persuaded the minister to abandon his unpleasant

intention about the act, and to give the assendjly an opportu-

nity to modify it, by excepting goods imported by English-

men. This was conceding a privilege which Connecticut does

not now enjoy.-'"'

Before the agent's mind was at rest on this subject, (ITTO)

the colony was again threatened with extra judicial proceed-

ings before the king in council. The Pcnn famil}- adclressed

a petition to the king fi)r the iiiiiuediate removal of certain

Connecticut settlers from lands near 'Wilkes-Barre, and sought

to make the colony a party in the case along with the Susque-

hanna Company, which was nuking the settlement. Johnson

believed that the colony had, under its charter, a title to the

lands in question which ought not to be surrendered. Bat
the company could defend its own title without the coojiera-

tion of Connecticut, and he was very unwilling to have tlie

charter, with its grant of a belt reaching to the Pacific ocean,

brought liefore the ministry at so critical a moment. He
therefore earnestly advised Trumbull not to commit the col-

ony, and he himself, by pursuing the s.uue policy, secured an

opinion from the Board of Trade, of which Lord Hillsborough

was president, to the effect that the case was "entirely within

the jurisdiction of the Pennsylvanian courts.-" It is cpiite

likely that Johnson's former ai'gument with Hillsborough in-

fluenced this decision, and in any case he had saved the char-

ter from some risk.

;Vi Tnini. Par.. -HT, vn-J, X>7. 4i)T. 41'.', J-J-*, US.
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His last alarm on the subject of the cbavter perhaps caused

him the greatest distress. He learned tliat a plan was formed,

about the close of the year 1770, not to abolish, but by so-

called "regulations'' to make nearly valueless, the charter of

Massachusetts. He dreaded what might follow far Rhode
Island and Connecticut. ""When charters are called in ques-

tion," he wrote, "we have certainly more to fear because we

have more to lose, than any other people upon earth." He
trusted that his own colony would continue to be so prudent

and temperate "as not to endanger the most valuable privi-

leges that people ever enjoyed." He held the traditional Con-

necticut view, colored by neighborly 2)rejudices, of the pru-

dence and temper of ^Massachusetts, which in turn used to

think Connecticut timid and selfish, though that view always

became untenable after lighting began. And Johnson now-

regarded the proposed treatment of the sister colony as both

impolitic and unrighteous, and very likely said as much to the

ministers. Still, although he had some influence with Hills-

borough, it is doubtful whether this appeared in the present

abandonment of the design against irassachusetts, for which

Franklin himself, then her agent, declined to claim any credit. ' -

But Johnson's influence is apparent in the assurance which

the secretary gave him that whatever w-as done Connecticut

should not be involved. '' He could feel that he was leaving

the atYairs of his own commonwealth in as good a condition

as was then possible. As far as she was concerned he had

successfully defended state rights, without seeming to impair

the authority of the central government.

But he could not feel that his countrymen hi general had

been steadfast in the cause of liberty. About a year l)efore his

return, or in August, 1770, he was confounded by the news

that the agreements against trade with ]^aglaiid, on which he

had declared that the fate of the colonies hung, had been

abandoned except as regarded tea. He clung to the hope that

the virtue of the people, on which he had throughout depended

more than on that of the merchants, would bo equal to the
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sacrifice of refraining from consumptiou. Bat in tlie follow-

ing ^larch he wrote that goods were about going to America

to tbe amount of more than a million sterling. '* This had

both pleased and strengthened the ministry, and he evidently

believed that the proposed attack on Massacliusetts liad bei-n

encouraged l)y this suddeh breaking down of the American

defences. ^Moreover, the English opposition was utterly routed.

and was, in Johnson's view, "equally destitute of iirinciplc

with" the ministry, while scarcely more willing to concede

their full rights to the colonists. He thought its leaders cap-

able of little except "teasing tlio Administration," and as

against them the latter probably had his sympathy. And tlie

latter he describes as "in perfect plenitude of power:" in

spite of a popular outbreak which he brietly describes, almost

his last letter declares the ministry to be "in perfect peace." '
''

On Johnson's return in October, 1771, the Assembly of Con-

necticut thanked him "for his faithful service . . . his

constant endeavors to promote the general cause of American

liberty, and his steady attention to the true interests of this

colony in particular. "• '^ His restoration to his old place in'

the council was a suflicient proof that he and the freemen of

the commonwealth were in substantial agreement. !lluch as

he had deplored the abandonment of the non-importation

policy, he was glad to see his countrymen peacefully inclined,

and he hoped that discreet conduct on both sides would "per-

fectly re-establish" harmony.-' ' He certainly had not learned

in less than a year to desire that the colonies should quietlv

acquiesce in arbitrary government, but he had, in common
with other patriots, feared lest the two countries should "go

on contending and fretting each other till"' they should "be-

come separate and independent empires."""^ The attitude in

which he found the Americans relievcel him from this anxiety,

while their continued refusal to import tea assured him that
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they Lad not reuounceJ the principle of home rule. He knew

that acts of violence would simply irritate not alone the min-

istry but the English people, and his utter lack of coutidence

in the English opposition made him hopeless of help from

that quarter, while ho proliahly thouglit the military power of

England irresistible. The few letters of this period which

are in print show, on the one hand, that he loved justice and

hated oppression as intensely as ever, and, on the other, that

he still thought the English enemies of the administration

"the friends of confusion:" and still believed the stability of

the empire to demand not only an imperial executive but an

imperial legislature.''-' The colonies probably contained no

IJrnier adherent to the American cause, as Americans then

understood it, namely, security for the rights of Englishmen

under the British crown.

In the meiutime the non-importation of tea had proved a

more powerful weapon than Johnson had ventured to hope.

It had brought the East India Company into great straits,

and the company obtained from the folly of the ministers

authority to do what the Americans refused to do. namely, to

bring tea to the colonial ports. ]M)-. Bancroft says that if this

permission had been accompanied by a removal of the duty it

would have restored a good understanding. Nothing of the

kind was thought of, and in December, 1773, the company's

tea was thrown into Boston harbor. Johnson doubtless con-

demned this act, but so did "Washington and Franklin. Re-

taliation came in the shape of a bill closing the port of Bos-

ton, and one of the best friends of America, Colonel Barrr,

voted for it, though he opposed ' the companion bill which

practically annulled the ^lassachusetts charter. Johnson's

moderation of temper never kept him from detesting tyi-auny

even towards those whose course he may have thought injudi-

cious, and we could have little doubt that he shared the indig-

nation of his countrymen at these cruel enactments, even were

there no other evidence to that effect. But we learn that the

Episcopalians of Stratford joined in the contributions every-

where made for the relief of Boston. They continued to act

aa Life and Times, 101-2, 207 (App.)
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in this spirit throughout the war, while Dr. Beartlsley tells us

that in "ITTi not a man in Stratford was ready to dissent

from revolutionary measures."^" Johnson's inriuence un-

doubtedly appears in this attitude of the Stratford Episcopa-

lians, liut we need not infer that he personally approved of

"revolutionary measures " And ho was probably made very

uneasy by the course which things wei-e taking. In March,

1774, the ^Massachusetts assembly ordered the purchase of

powder and cannon, and during the summer the militia were

holding parades throughout the province. A similar bellige-

rent disposition was showing itself elsewhere. Now John-

son certainly thought tliat the British soldiers had no busi-

ness in Boston, but they had not yet made open war-, and he

would naturally fear that if the colonists armed themselves

they would be tempted to strike the first blow. Such an ap-

prehengion perhaps accounts for the fact that in Octoljer ho

resigned his commission as lieutenant-colonel of the fourth

Connecticut regiment, of which he had previously been

major.-" Various reasons might have led to this step, but

neither lack of patriotism nor lack of courage was among them,

and it was such a step as he would have been likely to take if

he were seriously afraid that the colonies would plunge into

an offensive war, having either the dismemberment of the

empire, or the loss of colonial freedom as its i>robable issue.

It would indicate no unwillingness to take part in defending

the colonies, if attacked, even against the army of his sove

reign. In the same year he declined an appointment to rep-

resent the colony in the tirst continental congress, and though

he had a good excuse, he was certainly not sorry that he had

one. The congress, however, upon the whole, ^^m'sued his

own policy, and showed a sincere wish for peace and the unity

of the empire. He could still feel that he was not essentially

at variance with the majority of his sober-minded countrymen.

And there were enough equally sober-minded men in Con-

necticut to send Dr. Johnson once more to the upper house

40 Orcutfs Uistory of the OM Towu nf Stratfnrtl anil tlip City i.f Brid^-cport, Tt. I ,
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of the legislature in 1773. I'urthenuore, the legislature,

much against his own wishes, and a good deal to the annoy-

ance of ^Massachusetts, made him, towards the end of April,

one of the bearers of a letter from Governor Trumbull to Gov-

enor Gage, ((.niplaiiiiug of what the \\riter was iuclinod to re-

gard as "a most unprovoked attack upon the lives and prop-

erty of His ilajesty's subjects,"' and pleading for a suspension

of hostilities. Even at this date, when the war had licgan at

Lexington and Concord, the people of Connecticut abhorred

"the idea of taking up arms against the troops of their Sove-

reign,'" although, on •the principle of self-defense,'" they were

resolved to tight, if necessary, either for themselves or for

"their brethren."'^- A.s far as appears, Johnson might have

written such a letter himself. The mission of course was

futile, and peaceful Connecticut was soon in thickest of the

tight. It was still, however, a defensive war, prosecuted in

behalf of the rights of Englishmen within the emj^iire. Dr.

Dwight tells us that the thought of independence was derided

by zealous whigs in the colony even after the battle of Bunker
Hill. J • And Johii.son. howi-ver much he regretted the neces-

sity of forcible resistance to invasion, and however little he

hoped for a successful issue, continued to act as a member of

the Connecticut government during the whole of the year

1775. when the commonwealth was doing its utmost against

the king's trooi)s and fortresses and ships. And -ivhen the

king ih'clared the colonists rebel.s. Johnson shared the re-

IMoach. along with Trumbujl and Israel Putnam and Ethan

Allen.

It is evident, however, that the people felt that he did not

share their cnthusiasni. A paper found l>y Mr. Iloadly, the

state libraiian. and to be printed in the next an.l tinal volume

I if the Colonial Records, (should that ajipear, as is earnestly

to be hoped.') is very significant here. It gives, what we sel-

dom have, the votes of the freemen at the September nomina-

tion for members of the council, and Johnson's name is the

a Ut.- Bl-.l Tim.-, IW-lJ, 2II)-l-2 (.\rp )
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last of the twenty put in nomination. The higher numbers

exceed four thousand, while Johnson received less than one

thousand votes. At the election in April, 1770, when twelve

of the twenty were chosen, he was naturally not one of them.

For the time the wings of Connecticut had disowned him,

though he was as good a whig as hefore. But his defeat was

probably fortunate for him, since he must have oppose<l the

action which the assembly unanimously took in June, by in-

structing the delegates of the commonwealth in the second

continental congress to vote for independence.

Johnson's reasons for thinking the famous Declaration whicli

followed, an unwise step, may be clearer to us. and even in

some degree command our sympathy, as we read the words

used by the assembly in the following October: "This Repub-

lic," (to wit, Comiecticut,) '"is. and shall forever l>e and re-

main, a free, sovereign and independent state."" ^^ Johnson

believed in state rights, and contended for them throughout

liis public life: he did not believe in state sovereignty, and

lie was now- bearing witness to the necessity of a supreme cen-

tral government. He separated from Trumbull in 1770 in be-

half of the principle which Buckingham sunnuoned the com-

monwealth to vinthcate in ISGl. It is true that Connecticut

did not dream of acting apart from the other states, and that

the phrase "state sovereignty'" was often used to express very

nearly the same idea which now attaches to the phrase "state

rights.'" But thought, as well as language, was confused at

that period with respect to the novel political system which

emerged at the Declaration of Independence, and the sove-

reigntj" which Connecticut meant to claim was something

quite beyond anything that the system admitted of. We can

see that a new sovereign, stronger than George the Third, was

proclaimed in the Declaration: that it proceedeil from an

authority capable of binding all the states into one larger

state, the authority of the sovereign people. But the very

men who signed that instrument did not see this, or they

would hardly have gone on to frame the Articles of Confede-

ration in bciialf of sovfreign states. Thos,. articles, fortu-
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nately not a^lopteJ until the war was nearly over, (17S1) were

like an abdicatiou on the part of the new king between his

accession and his coronation. And we all know that the rule

of the states, substituted for that of the people, very nearly

ruined the country Dr. Johnson, in spite of his clear politi-

cal insight, perhaps did not recognize the incoming lord par-

amount any more than his neighbors did. But he undoubt-

edly' perceived the inunense ditticulty of the situation created

by cutting one bond of union before another, equally strong,

was visible somewhere. Even Patrick Henrj-, eager to light,

and eager for independence, would have had the Declaration

delayed until the colonics should have united as a confede-

racy.^^ And Johnson's mistake seems to have been that of

being a '-Union man" eighty-five years too soon. Moreover,

he was not mistaken iu thinking, as most men had thought

until then, that freedom was possible without independence.

England could learn to respect colonial rights, and the subse-

quent history of the British empire on the whole proves this.

It is even probable that the lesson would have been learned

in another year, anel that the war for freedom would have

closed triumphantly with the battle of Saratoga. And that

a man who foresaw such evils as the country actually suffered

before state sovereignty was repudiated, should have shnuik

from independence, implies no failure of patriotism. John

Dickinson, the famous "Pennsylvania Farmer,"' though in com-

mand of a regiment enlisted to fight tlie king, opposed the

Declaration on the floor of congress, thereby furnishing, in

the judgment of the historian Hildreth, one of the two or three

liighest examples of moral courage iu Amencan history.

But while Johnson's conscience would not have permitted

him to take part, as a public man, in dissolving what we may
call the British union, he could and did, as a private citizen,

give his aid in repelling invaders. He subscribed money for

the common defence, he promoted enlistments, he furnished

a soldier for the war, and he was ready, before the war Mas

over, to take the oath of fidelity to the Ujiited States.*

"





Diii-ing Lis retiremenl Le w:is once (1779) aiTcsted l>y a

military oEScer for liaviug promised, against bis own jtidy-

ment, to ask General Tryon not to burn Stratford. But tlu>

civil authority refused to hold liiui, and his old friend. Gover-

nor Trumbull, may have seen a partial resemblance bi'tweeu

the proposed mission to Tryon and the one on which he him-

self had sent him, four years earlier, to Gage, at the risk of

offending Massachusetts. In the present case it appears that

the majority of the Stratford freemen were offended at being

made to seem willing to hold "a traitorous correspondence

with the enemy,'' and they prepared a statement for publica-

tion in the New Haven newspaper. Jjut they must have

thought better of it, since that paper, the Cuinitcticut Journal,

is apparently silent about the whole transaction.-'"

It is well known that many Americans became partisans of

England durmg the war, after having zealously opposed par-

liamentai-y taxation. But Dr. Johnson never was transformed

into a partisan of England. And his belief that the dissolu-

tion of the union with Great Britain, at that time, was unwise.

a belief which he never renounced.^" did not permanently

affect his standing among his contemporaries. Before the

ai'ticles of peace were signed he was once more serving the

commonwealth, and once more in defence of a chartered

right, the title of Connecticut to the land on which the Sus-

quehanna Conipany had made settlements. The title had been

approved l\v high legal authority in England, and the unani-

mous decision now given in favor of Peiui.sylvania, may have

suggested to our advocate the reflection that independence

had not increased the security of slate constitutions.

This appointment was a mark of contidence on the part of

the government. The people, in turn, soon showed how
highly they rated character above opinions by electing John-

son once more tii the council. In 1781 he was sent to the

contuiental congress, and in 17S7 he was first in the Connec-

ticut delegation to the convention which framed the Consti-

tution of the United States. It appears that he had been

47 LUe and Timt-
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opposed to tlie coiiveutioii.^ ' and lie certainh" liad some rea-

son to feai' tbat the miseries caused by state sovereignty

would DOW react to the prejudice of state rights. ^Miat the

convention leaily had to do was, with a difference, what the

British jjarlianient had failed to do, namely to find out to

govern a nation and an empire, a single state and a collection

of states, through the same legislature. The British experi-

ment had failed because the supreme legislature, representing

the people of a single state, had tried to take money from the

people of states which were not represented. But the Amer-

ican experiment had alreadj- proved that the supreme legisla-

ture could not get money through the local legislatures. Its

credit was ruined by their disregard of its recjuisitions, and it

must assume the power of taxation. Parliament was having

its revenge on the continental congress. An American con-

gress, however, might rightfully tax Americans because they

would be rejiresented in it. But how should they be repre-

sented ? In laying taxes congress must undertake to govern

them not as members of several bodies politic but as members
of one, as a single people.' And when it should begin to act

thus dii-ectly on the people the people ought to be represented

equally. One man in Delaware ought not to have the taxing-

power, and the general governing jjowcr. of sixteen men in

Yii-ginia, which would be the case if Delaware and Virginia

should have an equal vote in the new congress, as they had

in the old. It was in fact the sovereignty of the people which

had now to be re-assertcd, and it must find expression in a

truly representative legislature. Most of the leading men in

the convention, therefore, men like ^fadison and Hamilton,

devoted themselves to the task of making the new represen-

tative body purely national, by wholly depriving the states of

the equal vote, leaving their weight in congress to depend on

their population.

Dr. Johnson, who had insisted on '-duo subordination"

within the old empire, and who had found it so hard to -go
with his state" in seceding from the empire, believed as lirmly

as Madison and Hamilton in a stronL;- ccntial Lroveniujent.
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But be was uot willing that what was then culled a •• partial

"

or 'u-esiduary sovereignty" sboukl be lost to the states, and

be feared that tbey would lose it if congress sbould repre-

sent the people exclusively. It apparently was assumed in

some rjuarters that they had fultilled their fuuctiou, as states,

bj- protecting individual rights against invasion from the cen-

tral state, and that they must disappear, or become atrophied,

since that bad been exscinded, iladisou avowed the wish to

reduce the states, as far as possible, to the condition of coun-

ties, =" and this, to a New Euglander, was nearly equivalent

to abolishing them. And when a plea for state rights was

ofifered, some of the advocates of a purely national system

described the states, in reply, as '-artiticial," or even as "im-

aginary" beings, to which it was monstrous to sacritice the

rights of men. '

'

Those who defended the claim of the states to representa-

tion in their corporate character generally treated the ques-

tion as an issue between the small states and the large ones.

They asserted that the former would be at the mercy of the

latter if the equal vote allowed in the continental congress

were taken away. It was easy for Madison to show, as John

Adams bad shown in 177C. that the larger states, (Virginia,

Pennsylvania and Massachusetts,") had no common interests

apart from the others.-^- And he justly urged that a strong

central government would best protect the small states. Had
JIadisou been as familiar with the histoiy of New England as

be was with that of Greece he might have referred here to the

confederacy of 1G43, in which the one vote of Massachusetts

commonly outweighed the other three, and which was power-

less to ])revent Connecticut from annexing New Haven piece-

meal. The New England delegates, in fact, knew very well,

thanks to their town meetings, that local rights may be secure

under a vigorous general administration, and none of those

from Connecticut maintained the cause of the small states

violently. Johnson, however, stood alone in the so-called

50 Elliot'a Debates, v. 253.

51 Elliot'a DfbateK, v. iJS, -JO.l, 'jnT.
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'•state rights party," in resting the argument against a one-

sided nationalism on the simple fact that the states existed.

It is jjossible that had lie spoken as often as Sherman and

Ellsworth he wouhl have expressed, like them, a moderate in-

terest in the small slates as such, but what he actually said

indicates no interest in them whatever. His object was now,

as in the Stamp Act congress, to secure certain bodies politic,

the large and the small alike, against the invasion of their

rights by a central authority which he nevertheless recognized

as supreme. For him the colonial charters had passed from

the British into the American constitution, and the sovereign

people must ackno\vledge and pi'otect them.

The last of Dr. Johnson's three brief speeches on this sub-

ject, made at the opening of the debate on the day after Frank-

lin's famous proposal of daily prayers, is thus reported bj-

JIadison: "The controversy must be endless whilst gentle-

men differ in the grounds of their arguments: those on one

side considei-ing the states as districts of people composing

cue political society, those on the other side considering them

iis so many political societies. The fact is, that the states do

exist as political societies, and a government is to be formed

for them in their political capacity, as well as for the individ-

uals composing them. Does it not seem to follow that if the

states, us such, are to exist," (as nearly all felt to be inevita-

ble) "they must be armed with some power of self-defence?

. . . On the whole he thought that as, in some respects,

the states are to be considered in their political capacity, and.

in others, as districts of individual citizens, the two ideas

embraced on different sides, instead of being opposed to each

other ought to be combined—that in one branch the pci'jilf

ought to be represented, in the ot/iei\ the states."-''^

It should be borne in mhid that the division of the general

legislature into two bnui.'hes. of which the second, (the sen-

ate.) should after a fashion represent the states, had formed
part of the "Virginia plan," offered to the convention three

days liefore Jdhnson took his seat, and that about three weeks
before tliis speech was made Sherman lia.l cUelared equal rep-
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resentation of the states iu the second biaiicli to be inJispeus-

able.5 * So far, Jolinson was simi-)ly supporting his colleagues.

But while the friends of the Virginia plan strenuously opposed

equal representation in eitlier branch as unjust. Sherman per-

sonally preferred the "New Jersey plan" of a legislature in

one chamber, representing the states. The union which he

really desired was. a league of sovereignties. ' ' Now Johnson's

whole political career, above all his opposition to an indepen-

dence which seemed to threaten, and which had nearly pro-

duced, disintegration, had been a protest against such a sys-

tem as his colleague wished for. But although the difference

between him and Sherman was j^robably more radical than

that between him and Madison, he could act with Sherman

against Madison because the double representation offered by

the former and rejected by the latter, was precisely what ex-

isting facts, as Johnson saw them, made not simply expedient

but right. He virtually held up before his associates that

unwritten constitution which is, as Judge Jameson say.s, to

be '-considered as the outcome of social and political forces

_in history, as an organic growth . . . as a fact.,"'
=

'' We
need not assume that Johnson had learned the doctrine of his-

torical development ; it is enough that his clear insight showed

him a certain result of development. He perceived that the

new system, really evolveel out of the old, retained the unity

and the diversity of the latter, and must be accepted as it was.

The single state and the group of states, the one jjolitical

society, and the m:niy, were alike there, only they now occu-

pied the same territory, and the one people inhabiting them

all had taken the place of the crown. It was nation and

empire in one. 'J'he national character of this complex body

politic should appear, therefore, in a popular branch of the

supreme legislature, speaking for the sovereign people, while

another, the mouthpiece of co-equal states, should be the sym-

bol and the safeguard of the o'.d colonial liberties, the impe-

rial signet on the young republic.

54 Elliot's Dcl)at( =, V. luT, ISl ; Ilililri-llrs History of thi- fuiUJ St,it.-s, K.-vis. Ed
Hi. 485.
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JMr. George Ticknor Curtis says, with reference to Dr. JoLu-

son's speecb, that "neither party was ready to adopt the sug-

gestion" about a . combination of views, •'^ and what Johnson

urged as right in itself, was linally done under the form of a

eomproiuise. and hugely through the etibrts of bherman and

Ellsworth. But what took place was. in realit}', the submis-

sion of both parties to the impersonal, infallible arbitration of

an historical evolution, the results of which Johnson saw more

clearly than either. And when, a year later, Hamilton and

Madison were pleading so ably and magnanimously for the

constitution with disccmteuted state rights partisans, we find

them more than once defending positions which the older

statesmen had defended against them, and doctrines on which

he had been acting when they were school-boys. They were

bearing unconscious witness to the strength of the system

which he knew to be already in operation, and which had been

the real antagonist of theii- theories. '
•''

Di-. Johnson made an interesting contribution to the com-

pleteness of the federal system after the great struggle was

over, and when, as Mr. Bancroft says, ' Connecticut had won
th'e day.'" It was voted on his motion, by a large majority,

that the jurisdiction of the supreme court should be "ex-

tended to cases of law and e([uity."' and then, with no dissent-

ing votes, that it should embrace '-alt cases arisiug under the

Constitution."' This, according to Mr. Bancroft, finally dis-

posed of the plan favored by IMadison, of giving congress a

veto on state legislation, and contiued the power fo revers-

ing state laws to the judiciary, in casus brought before it.'='

This is the principle (ditierently applied) for which Johnson

pleaded with Lord Hillsborough in ITOS. He thus fitly closed

the battle in behalf of the freedom of local legislation which

he had begun in England nearly twenty years before,'"' and

the supreme court is to-day the nuist conspieunus guaulian

of state rights.

57 CurUs'a History of the Coustitution, ii. 138.
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Wlien the draft of the Constitution was to receive its final

form, and was entrusted for that purpose to a coinmittee ap-

pointed Lj- ballot, which included four leaders of debate. Alex-

ander Hamilton. Gouverneur MoiTis. James :\radison and lUifus

King, Dr. Johnson was its chaii-mau. And though the prep-

aration of the new draft was the work of ;Morris. Johnson did

not fail in his own duty of oversight and revision, for his

handwriting is still to be seen in corrections made in the orig-

inal document, and included in the Constitution as it stands.''

'

And the Constitution as it stands probably expresses his life-

long political convictions more adiiiuately than those of any

other member of the committee. The convention chose the

right man to superintend the final touches upon its great work.

But he was the right man especially because its great work

had really been done by -'progressiNX- history,"' and because

few- Americans, if any, had been so closely identified with the

development of the federal out of the imperial constitution,

from the moment when the process becomes clearly visible at

the Stamp Act congress. This is not less but more true as

respects his attitude at the middle point of the process, eleven

years after the congress, eleven years before the convention,

when his countrymen seemed to him to be removing one essen-

tial part of their political system, the supreme central author-

ity, without knowing whether it could be replaced. For then

he accepted a situation which he would have no hand in creat-

ing, and adjusted himself to it without factious and useless

opposition. And so he could take, and his countrymen could

let him take, an honorable and useful part in the task of giv-

ing just scope to the new central authority which was all the

while present, and which had spoken in the Declaration of In-

dependence, "the authority of the good iteople of these colo-

nies." Dr. Johnson was undoubtedly one of the most culti-

vated men in America, and his mental and moral action at this

period admii'ably illustrate the value of culture. In that we

have, according to 'Slv. Matthew Arnold, "the endeavour to see

things as they are, to draw towards a knowledge of the univer-

sal order which seems to be intended and aimed at in the

01 Life oud Times, 128.
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worlJ, and wbicli it is a man's happiness to go along with or

his miseiy to go counter to."''-' Dr. Johnson mstiuctively

yielded to that which makes history progressive, the move-

ment of regulated forces, forces which control the most sensi-

tive conscience because they are the expression of laws, of

laws which instruct the best trained intellect because they are

thoughts. He is au adniiiable example of that unreserved

self-surrender of the good and wise to the irresistible march

of progi-ess which is then- testimony to the truth that

** thro' the agc3 out' increa-^in^ p'.irposo run3,"

and which gives them the power to serve their fellow-men by

helping "to make reason and the will of God prevail." And
his firm and etYective maintenance from first to last of the polit-

ical principles which are emboihed in the Constitution warrant

the assertion that he was one of the best qualified statesmen

of the most critical period of American history.

"When the Constitution went into operation in 1789, Dr.

Johnson became one of the senators from Connecticut, Oliver

Ellsworth being his colleague. The two acted together in or-

ganizing that •• court for commonwealths . . . the most

august in Christendom." (as a descendant of Eoger Sherman

has styled the suin-eme court.)''-' over which Ellsworth was

afterwards to jn-eside. the principle of which Johnson had

long before taught a British minister to respect. In 171)1, soon

after congress removed to Philadelphia, whither he could not

follow it without neglecting his duty to Columbia College, (of

which he had been made jiresident in 1787.) Johnson resigneil

his seat in the senate. He was succeeded by Sherman, who
meanwhile had been serving with distinction in the house of

representatives. His academic career lasted nine years longer,

until his rc'signation in iSDlt. when he was almost seventy-

three. He lived in cheerful and dignified retirement for nearly

twenty years in Stratford, where lie died, soon after jiassing

his ninety-second birthday, on the fourteenth of November,

1819. He barely outlived the co'onial charter, which, by

6> Cultun- anJ .\iiarcby, Eng. F.J , H.

6J Prof. S. E. BalJwiQ, in Nlw Haveu Col. Hi.^t. Sec. Pap.rs, iii. 2'Jl.
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serving as the state constitution until ISIS, had vindicated

his belief that the English sovereigns had established true and

free states in America. It had also been proved that the great

native sovereign whose accession, in disguise, had not been

much more visible to Dr. Johnson than to other men, was a

rather better guardian of local government than the king of

England. For the charter had had nearly thirty years of

security, not absolute indeed, but greater, upon the whole,

than it enjoyed even when it laj-, (if it did lie,) in the heart of

the "SVyllys Oak.

XoTE.—The foregoing' paiifr was read before the New Haven Colony Historical Socict3-,

February 27, IKSS. Slight atKUtions were maile at that time, aurl a few verbal ehansis

have been matlc since. But it api);-ars in very nearly the form in which it was rtad at

Bridgejiort.
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consist of a President, throe Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer, Re-

cording Secretary, and Corresponding Secretary, ^vho shall he

chosen annually from its members, by a majority ballot, at the

annual meeting of the Society.

The term of the oflicers of said Society shall be for one

year from their election, and until othcis shall be chosen in

their places: and their po^vers and duties shall be those

usually appertaining to those officers, except when otherwise

ordered by the Society.

Said officers shall also bo the Executive Committee of said

Society, and as such shall have charge of and direct all mat-

tters of executive, Ihiancial and clerical business appertaining

to the management of the Society, except -nhen otherwise

ordered by the Society.

The President of this Society shall he ,\r.nfh'rin. Chairman

of the Executive Committee.

Any vacancy occurring in any of the said offices, before the

expiration of its term, maybe tilled for the unexpii'ed portion

thereof, by those of the Executive Committee of said Society-,

who shall be in the exercise of their offices at the time.

r.n.E n.

The regular meetings of said Soci<'ty shall be held on the

second Friday evening of each mnnth. at the rooms of the

Society.

The annual meeting of said Society shall be held on the
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second Friday of April in each year, and special meetings

may be held whenever the Society shall no order, or when the

President and Kecording Secretary shall deem it necessary to

call the same. Notice of the annual and special meetings

shall be' given by the President and Recording Secretary, of

the time, place, and purpose thereof, by three days" publica-

tion in one or more daily newspaper?, published in the city

of Bridgeport, at least four days before said meeting.

RULE III.

The Chairman of the Executive Connnittee, shall be the

auditor of the accounts of the Society, and as such shall audit,

and approve all bills of expenses incurred by the Society be-

fore the same shall be ordered paid, .•nid only upon such

audit, and an order of payment, by the Society or Executive

Committee, shall the Treasurer jiay out any funds of the

Society.

KULE IV.

The Treasurer of the Society shall bo also. Curator of the

same so long as he shall be Treasurer; and the duties of the

office of Curator shall l)e, to have the care, custody and pre-

servation of books, papers, antiquities, and all other pro2')erty

of the Society.

raxE v.

The election of new meiubers of said Society shall be by a

unanimous vote. l.)y Ijallot. or otherwise, at any annual, regu-

lar or special meeting of the Society : the nomination of such

new members having first been made at a preceding meeting,

and not less than one week previous to such voting.

RULE VL

No application for membership of said Society shall be cii-

taiued or acted upon, unless accompanied by a written or

printed request of the applicant, dated and signed by the

applicant in persoiL

RULE vn.

An initiation fee of two dollars shall accompany each appli-

cation for membcrsliiii.





RULE VIII.

A tlue of two dollars sluill be laid upon each member of tbe

Society living in Bridgeport, Stratford. Trumbull and Fair-

field, and one dollar on all the others. This amount shall be

paid to the Treasurer annually, iluring the month nf .Tnly. un-

less excused by the Society.

Any member remaining in arrears for dues may be dropped

from membership by a majority vote of the members present

at any regular meeting of the Society.

RULE IX.

Any approved person may, upon election, according to

Rule Y, become a Life Member, on the payment of two hund-

red dollars, or a Patron Member, for five years, on the pay-

ment of twenty-five dollars, and both Life and Patron'Mem-

bers shall be entitled to all the privileges of the Society. The

Society may elect, according to the manner in Rule V, as

Honorary Members, persons, whose membership may be an

honor, or advantage to said Society, and they shall be entitled

to all the pi-ivileges of the Society except voting

All members, other than Life, Patron and Honorary, shall

be known and designated as Annu.al ^lembcrs.

RILE X.

These Rules and By-Laws may be altered, amended, re-

pealed or added to. by a majority vote of the members pres-

ent at any annual, regular or special meeting of said Society,

notice of such proposed repeal, alteration or amendment, hav-

ing been given at a jirevious meeting af the Soeietv-, not less

than one week before linal action thereon is taken.

RULE XL

The Rules of this Society may be temporarily suspended

by unanimous consent of all the members present, at any reg-

ular, annual or special meeting of the Society.
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in ^Hciuoviam.

Hon. John D. Candee.
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All gWcinoviain.
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Born October 3, 18 13.

Died October 14, 1880.
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as an Annual lleiiiber of said Society.

Dated at , this

day of 18

Ei-LE VII of By-I.aws: '"An Iiiiliation Fee of Tw.i Dol-

lars shall accompany each application for Aiiuiial ]\Ieiubcr-

bhip."'
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THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY
HISTORICAL SOCIKTY.

Report of tho Executive Committee for 1891-2.

The special and most noteworthy feature of th£- year

1891-2, in connection witli our Society is, tlie commencement

and progress of the building now being erected for the kin-

dred societies—The Bridgeport Scientific Society, and The

Fairfield County Historical Society ; dedicated to Science

and History, as provided by onr distinguished and public

spirited fellow citizen, the late Hon. F. T. Barnum.

The year is memorable also as marking the close of the life

work of this distinguished man, one of the most remarkable

our countrj' has produced.

PHISEAS T. EARNTM,

Born July 5, ISIO, Died April 7. 1801.

Some fitting words are spoken of him in another place. A
full account of his best monument now being erected, for the

promotion of Science and History", will be in order when the

building is completed.

For years we have been saying—as we deeply ft-It—that

our great need was a suitable building for the safe deposit of

the valuable books, documents, pictures and relics donated,

and waiting to be donated, to illustrate and perpetuate our

early and current history—where they could be properh-

arranged for exhibition, study and iDreservation. Our previ-

ous reports have chronicled the first movenjents of Mr. Bir-

num towards supplying this want, in giving our Societies an

elligible site and providing in his will (as a matter of pre-





Caution) for the erection of a suitable building. This was

bigbly appreciated and gratefully acknowledged, while we
strongly hoped and confidently believed that he would elect

to have the work of construction done in his life time. This

hope and belief is partially realized iu that Mr. Barnum did

decide to erect the building, approved the plan.s, auJ signed

the contract for the noble structure now in progress at the

corner of Main and Gilbert streets, but was not permitted

personal supervision of its erection, tio well did he plan,

however, that thereby it may be truthfully said, being dead

he yet speaketh, and will continue to, for a long lime to come.

At the breaking up of the Waldemere residence, ilr. Ijar-

num gave this Society the unique library set of furniture,

consisting of large book case, writing desk, two tables, sofa,

easy chair and five other chairs. It is of curled maple in

.uniform style, of elaborate Chinese carving, and the sofa and

chairs elegantly upholstered.

This set is historic, in that it was originally made for. and

used in Iranistau*. It was saved from the lire which de-

stroyed the first elegant home of Mr. Barnum, in Bridgeport,

and was successively installed in Lindencroft and Waldemere.

his later residences.

It has been the study of this society to locate and tit up

appropriately a room in the new building, tor the proper re-

ception and use of this furniture, where may also be located

the marble bust of Jenny Lind, and other mementoes of Mr.

Barnum and his life work, making it distinctively a Barnum
room.

We recognize that the support of such a building, and the

proper work of the Societies, even by the combined energies

of the two. on a scale conimensiuate with its imiiortance and

• l)lAM-!i-.,- ,',
:

:; I.: i'.!.'l rr . i, .rated on

lously pres'tTVed aw i
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the possibilities, presents a problem quite forliiitlable to a

weak faith. We Lave beretofore said that if a buikling is

providecl. tlie means for its support wouhl l)e forthcoming.

Tliis we believe still. The work of oiir Society is compara-

tively but little known, or appreciated, by the people nt

large. It will be inore and more appreciated as it is devel-

oped. • AVe have been (juietly employed for seven or eight

years, gathering materials and laying it by in our own pos-

session, or in the custody of friends, doing what we conld

with our means and opportunities, and we take satisfaction

in referring to the results, and the strength and solidity of

our position to- day. We have not gone beyond our means,

nor have we made any special apjicals to the generosity of

our citizens, beyond the pittiauce of one and two dollars in

annual dues. Yet we have paid our bills and have a fair bal-

ance in our treasury-, and wc have to-day a literature to be.

proud of. Our reports and papers contributed and read^
all most valuable, many of them of remarkable interest-

would make two good volumes of six or seven hundred pages

each. We have ancient records and relics of exceeding

value. This is beginning to be known by nniny inipiirers in

Colonial History, and Family Genealogy, who have visited

our rooms and been greatly helped by the facilities we have

afibrded them. Parties have come here, or corresponded

from all parts of the country, and the applications increase

j"ear by year.

SU.NS or THE .\MEKIC.\N KKVuLUTluN.

This Society' has sjiecial facilities for aiding decendants of

Revolutionary .Soldiers in preparing applications for member-
ship in the Society- of the Sons of the American Revolution,

of which large numl.«r.s have availed themselves.

OUK rVEI.RATIOX Foit lSDl-2

will be one of unusual interest, containing (from the papers

read during the year) the Burritt Paper of M. D. Raymond,
and the paper on the -'Pilgrim Fathers and What They
Wrought," by Rev. Dr. C. R. I'almer. It will also contain a

complete transcript of all the inscriptions on the tombstones





in the cemetery in Easton, near the Baptist clmreli, embrac-

ing dates from ITIJO to the present time. This work of col-

lecting and recording or publishing the inscriptions of the

ancient and older burial grounds, was commenced and fairlj-

prosecuted by Mr. Orcutt, in his History of Old Stratford

and Bridgeport, and for preservation and reference is of

great value. It is one of the lines of work we desire to fol-

low up until the cemeteries of the entire county have Ijeon

canvassed and recorded.

OLD CHORCH RECOEDS

Our Society has the transcript in alphabetical order, of the

marriages, births or baptisms of children, and membership

of several among the oldest churches of the county, which

are found to be of great interest and value for reference snd
study, and opens a line of work which also should be followed

up throughout the county.

ABSTll.\.CT or .iSCIENT WILLS .\SD F.^MILY DEELiS.

Still another field very fruitful and interesting is in the

ancient Probate records and land records of the oldest towns
—where are found wills aud family deeds of great historic

and genealogical value. AVe want, and would be glad to col-

lect and publish a volume made up of copious abstracts of

thees, and the State should bear the expense, as it has of other

Colonial records.

BK.iSCH SOCIETIES.

The foregoing indicates appropriate work for branch so-

cieties in ueaily every town, in which they may become
greatly helpful to the County Society. There are several

such in existence. Only one has oiganized as auxiliary to

this Society, that is the New Canaan Society, which is fully

alive and has an excellent record of work done and doing.

The President visited and attended one of its meetings in

October last by invitation, and with much satisfaction. It

has a good room furnished by loan and gift, in Colonial style.

The monthly meetings are well attended and enriched by
valuable papers, conversations and reports. Gentlemen and

ladies, in about equal numbers gather and equally participate
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in the active work, A very copious and valuable history of

the Canaan Parish, and the town of New Canaan has been

prepared and a copy lodged with this Society. We are also

indebted to it for a number of contributions to our museum

and library. We refer to this withsatisfaction on its merits,

and as an example to other towns. Copies of all historic

and genealogical papers should be furnished the County Soci-

ety, which in turn will furnish the Branches, with copies

of its published reports.

We are glad to mention that Westport has an active Soci-

ety, and the occasional notices published, indicate that it

it is doing a good work. We shall be glad to be brought

into closer relations with it.

C.\T.\I.OGCE.

A commencemeut has been made by the Curator at a class-

itication and catalogue of our library,, which consists of over

two thousand volumes, about five hundred pamphlets bound

and unbound, one hundred volumes of local newspapers of

the last twenty years, and a large collection of local and oth-

er newspapers, dating from 17S0 to 1S.50, the New York Ob-

server from IHM to 1891, the London Spectator and other

magazines unbound.

A catalogue of our specimens of Colonial furniture and

utensels, relics of the olden and more modern times, will be

made as early as possible, and will be very interesting.

Very interesting and valuable additions have been made to

both library and museum, during the past year.

SITE OF lee's CII.\PFL M.UiKED.

At the late Centennial of Methodism in New England,

(1889) much interest centered around Lee's Chapel, under-

stood to have been the lirst building erected for public wor-

ship by the Methodist Episcopal denomination in New
England. It was erected in 179(1, and was located in

the Old Stratficld P;a-ish, on the line road dividing Strat-

ford town from Fairfield, now Park Avenue Extension,

about three and oric-fourth miles north of North Avenue, or

about five rods above the southern boundary of the present
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town of Tiunibnll. Its construction was proraoted by Rev.

Jesse Lee, whose pioneer work in tliis region is sketclicl in

Orcutt's History of Old Stratford and Bridgeport, pages 44'2,

058, and (JOl*. At the period above referred to, ll8S0\ :Mrs,

Laura Hall, the widow of the late iLr. Turuey Hall, was liv-

ing with her son Mr. Nelson T. Hall, in her old homestead

near the above site, at the age of ninety years, but in full

possession of her faculties. She was born and reared in the

aforesaid old homestead, and in her girlhood was perfectly

familiar with the chapel buihling, l>oth exterior and interior.

and was able to describe it to her sou. who made a drawing of

it for the use of the Conference, on the Centennial occasion.

It was drawn to scale, as to size and proportion, o-lx'iJr feet,

and was recognized by Mrs. Hall and others of the small

remnant who had seen the original, as a good representation

of it. The figures of the size are verified by an examination

of the main timbers of the frame which are extant in the

barn of Mr. Fianlc Staples, on the Easton turnpike; near the

Flat L'ock :M. E. Church. :Mr. Hall made a duplicate of his

picture for Kev. Dr. George Lansing Taylor, cA theNew York

East Conference, but the original is framed and hung in his

own parlor. During the past year Mr. Hall on solicitation,

consented to make another copy of the Old Chapel picture

for the Historical Society, in w hich he has outdone his fornitr

efforts, and we hope to secure from ilr. Staples enough tim-

ber from one of the white oak beams in his barn to frame it.

The President of the Historical Society has had a substantial

brown stone block of suitable size insciibed '-Site of Lee's

Chapel 1T'.)G," located by Mr. Hall, and placed securely in the

stone fence precisely over the spot where the chapel stood.

Lee's chapel was i amoved about ISIG, and its supporters

merged into the present Easton Church at Flat Rock.

MtMBER^niP.

Twenty-dve have been added to our membership, making
our total over one hundred after deducting our losses by

death. "With the prospect of our early occupancy of the new
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building it bbould at ouce be doubled. We bespeak the

favorable consideration of our follow citizens in our elTort in

that direction.

As Vie enter upon a new jieriod in the history of our Socie-

ty, may it I'e with new life and vigor—old friends and new
vieing with each other, in tlYortsin behalf of its noble work

of gathering up and preserving the history of the past, also

to fix and transmit to posterity the present and passing.

Our Home is Fairfield County Connecticut. Ouit Field

IS THE WOKLD.

1IAINTEN.\NCE or BUILPINO assured for THREE YEARS.

Since the printing of this Annual was commenced, a plan

has been apjnoved by our two Societies for raising a fund to

provide for the expenses of the maintenance of the new build-"

ingby securing undividual pledges amounting to twenty-five

liundred dollars per year, for three years. Of this sum, Mrs.
1'. T. Barnum has generously and nobly pledged fifteen hun-

dred dollars per year, for three years, and we cannot omit

here a recognition of her free, voluntary and unsolicited gift

for this worthy object, in furtherance of her late husband's

generous purposes. The two Societies by their joint com-
mittees are canvassing vigorously with good encouragement
among our public spirited citizens, to make up the balance,

the success of which we cannot doubt. I\Iay we not hope
that the work of the Societies in their respective depart-

ments, will so commend them to persons of means and gen-

erosity, as to insure gifts fur a liberal endowment to cover

future expenses.
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AND
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REV. BLACKLEACH BURRITT,

It may seem presumptuous for a resiLleut of Xew York to

appear before the P'airtield County Historical Society \vith a

page of local history, and yet is it not fitting that Westche&ter

Co., especially, should briug some offering as a tribute to the

debt it owes, for ever since the days of ^Vouter Van Twiller,

and William the Testy, and Antony Van Corlear, who essayed

in vain with windy proclamations and his wonderful trumpet

to stop the inroads of those terrible Yankees, the peaceful

invasion has been going on, so that to erase the names of the

sons of Fairfield from its annals, would make a blank on many
of the most illustrious pages of its history. The son may well

indeed turn back and crown his honored sire with laurels.

"There be of them that have left a name behind them, that

their praises might be reportt'd; and some there be which

have left no memorial; who are perished, as though they had

never been."

In a secluded spot on the eastern slope of the Green Moun-

tains is the unmarked grave of a son of Stratford whose name
well deserves to Vie illustrious in the annals of the County of

Fairfield. A man of liberal culture, of more than ordinary

gifts, a stalwart Patriot in the stormy days of the Revolution,

a pioneer preacher of unusual power, of marked individuality

and rugged character, of honorable ancestry, and with numer-

ous and not less honoralile posterity, such a man was Rev.

Blackleach Burritt. The story of his life is not devoid of

interest, and yet strange to relate, although here l)orn, fitted

for college, educated for the ministry, and within the borders

of this county <-aptuic<l during the Revolution and taken to

the notorious Su-ar Houm' l'ri:,on in New York, his name
apjiears l.>ut oiu'c m your aiiiiuls. in a brief note in the history

of Stratford. But first of his ancestry :





THE BURRITTS

May not liave had heraldic faiue, but thoy were of tho un-

crowned Kings of AVelsbland, whom even ^Villi!Uu the Con-

queror did not tind it easy to detlirone. and who when they

sailed away over the sea to the New "World brought with them

not only their brave hearts and brawny arms, but their indom-

itable love of liberty as well.

Among those early of Stratford were 'William Burritt and

Elizabeth his wife. They are said to have been from Glamor-

ganshire, "Wales, but the exact date of their arrival has not

been ascertained
;
quite possibly thej- had tarried for a time

somewhere else in New England before coming here. The only

place wherein "William Burritt's name appears prior to the in-

ventory of his estate, date of January 15, 1(150-1, is in a mem-
orandum of the number of rods of fence the share of each

settler to build. The paper bears no date, but was of course

prior to his death. In the schedule of his estate he is spoken

of as "lately deceased." The amount of the inventory was

about £140. A very moderate heritage for the widow and her

children, of whom there were three, two sons and a daughter

;

Stephen, John, and Jlary, who is said to I'.ave inarried a Smith

at an early day and hence the numerous Smith family in

America.

The widow, Elizabeth Burritt. appears to have been a thrifty

and sagacious woman, controlling her own affairs and ordering

her household well. Though ajiparently not able to write her

own name, she made her mark all over the early town records

in more senses than one. She was buying more than selling

and evidently adding to her possessions. She apportioned

considerable real estate to her sons by conveyances dated

April 5, 1075, as follows: "To my loving and dutiful son,

John Burritt, of ye said place, an equal half of my whole

accommodations in Stratford aforesaid, being ye allotment and

interest of my deceased hu.-^band, "Wm. Burritt, or by proc\ire-

nient of myself and my children, excepting only ye home lot

and parcel of land at ye Fresh I'ond, in ye old field, ye which

has aheady been contracted to Stephen Burritt." one of which

contiactious being that "ye aforesid John Burritt should have





the iDarcel of laiul lyiu^' on '• Qiiiiul.v's Neck," &ic. Stephen

Burritt drew lot No. 40 in division of hinds in 1G71, and John

Burritt No. Si.

T^'idow Bnnitt evidently made hen- hmue with her eldest

son, Stephen. Her will is dated Sept. 2, ltj8l, and sue prob-

ably died soon after.

Stephen Burritt. the eldest sou, was in the list of Freemen

at Stratford "Sth month, 7th day l(;C9,"a lot owner 1G71, and

confirmed by the General Court as Ensign of the Train Band

at Stratford in 1G72, appointed Lieutenant Jan. 17, 107.3, and

the Council at Hartford, date of Sept. IS, 1075, ordered that

'•The Dragooues from Fairfield County being come up, and

Major Robert Treat sending to us to liasten them to their

headquarters near Suckqiiacklieeg, it has ordered that

accordingly the Dragoone.s of Fairfield should forthwith

march away up to Norwottag, and so to our army, under

the conduct of Ensign Stephen Burritt, and join them in

defence of the plantations up the river, and to kill and destroy

all such Indian enemies as should assault them on the afore-

said plantations.'' Again, at a meeting of the Council of the

Colony held Nov. 2.S, 1075, Stephen Burritt was appoint-

ed Commissary of the Army, so rapidly was he promoted.

No wonder Hinman says, "he was a noted Indian tight-

er." Evidently a man of force, courage and resource,

Ensign Stephen Burritt stands out a heroic figure on the

pages of the history of Straiford. He was not only a

brave soldier, but the old town records give evidence

that he wa=i-ia man of alTairs. At the Town :\reeting held

Jan. 1, 1073, he was clio.^en Itecorder, and his beautiful

and character-like autograph which thereafter frequently aji-

pears on the Town Books, may well be the envy of any of his

descendants. In lOs;) he was ajipointed on a comniittoe to

assess damages for the changing of Black Creek into I\Iill

River, by which one Robert Lane claiini'd to have been -dam-

nified I"' Tlic same year he was chosen one of the Townsmen.

In 1C'.)0 was an auditor of the accounts of the Town Treasurer,

and also chairman of the comujittee on '.illing wolves. 'What

a wolf killer that brave old Indian figliter must have been!





He lield other offices of trust, and was in his day one of the

very foremost citizens of Stratford. The inventory of his

estate, dated March 4, 1G97, shows a footing of £1,177 'is-

which inchides £'j Gs, as the value of his ••armsandammuuitiou."'

IIt> had died January 2-1, 1G97-S, according to the old tomb-

stone, fortunately still preserved. It appears that this ancient

memorial was recently discovered by 3-Ir. Robert H. Russell

in the footpath leading from his house to his garden. It was

several inches under ground, and about 200 feet from the

southeast corner of the old Congregational burying ground,

where it was doubtless originally placed. It is believed that

many years since it was taken from thence by some vandal

hands, and used for a time as a step-stone. Mr. T. B. Fair-

child, of Stratford, though not a descendant or of kindred, to

his credit be it said, caused this memorial stone to be returned

and reset.

He had married, Nov. 8. 1G73, Sarah Nichols, the

daughter of Isaac Nichols, a prominent Stratford family, one

of her sisters having married Rev. Joseph Webb, and another

Rev. Israel Chauncej-. pastor of the Stratford church from

1665 to 1703, who was one .of the founders of Yale College,

and was chosen its first president, but declined the honor. By
this marriage Stephen Burritt had seven children, as follows :

Elizabeth, born July 1, lG7o ; "William, born 'Slaich 29, 1677 :

(died young,) Peleg, (1st) born Oct. 5, 1679; Josiah, born

1681 ; Israel, born 1687: Charles, (1st) born 1690; Ephraim,

(1st) born 1693.

Peleg Burritt (l>t) married Sarah Benit, (sic) Dec. H. 170',.

and had issue : AViiliam, baptized Oct. 13, 1706 ; Daniel,

(Bridgeport church records) 1708; Sarah, (Stratford town
records) born July 20, 1712; Peleg, (Jr.,) born Jan. S, 1720 1.

Peleg Burritt. Sr , of Stratford, deeded lands to his sfui

Peleg Jr., at Eipton I'arish, including forty acres on "Walnut

Hill, "excepting auly my own new dwelling house," date of

April 2o. 1746. H..^ ha.l sold land on Snake Brook, to Rich-

ard Nichols





Of the other sons of Ensign Stephen Burritt, Josiah was

one of the piopiietois of Newtown, 1710. and hud numer-

ous descendants there. He married ^lary Peat, 5Iarch 10,

1703, and had Elizabeth, biiptized (Bridgeport ohiircli) July

23,1704: Stephen, baptized (Bridgeport church) Feb. 10,

170G : Benjamin and Phoebe, (twins) bom (Stratford town

records), Jan. '29,1708: William, boru January, 1709, all of

whom were of Newtown. Israel, 4th son of Ensign Stephen,

married Sarah Coe, Jlareh 4, 1719, and is said to have settled

in Durham. Charles, 5th sun of Ensign Stephen, had Daniel,

Israel, Charles and Elihu (1). who married and had among
other children, Elihu (2), who had Elijah, Elizabeth, Emily,

Geoi-ge and Elihu (3), distinguished as the ' Learned Black-

smith," who was born at New Britain, Conn., Dee. 8, ISll,

and whose fame is world wide. Chtyles Burritt took Free-

man's oath at Stratford September, 1730. He and ^lary

his wife, were members of the Strattield church, 1718.

Daniel Burritt, son of Charles and Mary, his wife, died

prior to his father, who by will dated Jan. 23, 1761, gave to

the children of his son Daniel. The distribution of the estate

of Daniel mentions the widow Comfort, daughters, Eoxauna
married Richard Hubbell 4th, Penninah, married Sanmel
Brinsmade, and Amelia, and sons Stephen, Kollins and Elijah

Burritt. Elijah, though mentioned last, was probably the

eldest, and probably not a son of the widow Comfort, but of

a former wife, as there is good authority for saying—Stej)!!-

en wa^ his half brother. Elijah was born in 1743, it is the

family tradition, on the site of his lifelong residence, which

still stands, and appear.s good for another one hundred years.

He was a man of tine form and presence, six feet in height, of

uniformly good health,' never sick until the last year of his

life. He died Sep. 23, 1841, at the advanced age of ninety-

eight years and si.t months. His life was one of great activi-

ty, his business embracing blacksmithiug, buckskin leather

dressing, and cooperage, as well as farming. He was over-

seer and agent for the Golden Hill Indians from A. D., 1812

to 1S34, at a period when their numbers comprised quite a





bin J. This rendereil the distribution of tlie income of their

small fimJ both delicate and diificult. iiy them he was

looked up to as n father. He was a man of high character

and intellii;eni'e. of thft strictest integrity and religiously a

strong Churehiiian. He retained his faculties unimpaired in

a remarkable degree until the last, and from his intelligence

and long life, he O'Xnipics in local history a peculiar position.

In his younger years he was acquainted with the men and

events of the earliest period. In his latest years, he reached

down, and communicated his knowledge to men now living.

Isaac Sherman, Esq., says :
" It was from him, (Mr. Bur-

ritt) that I derived much of the information I possess relative

to the early settlers of Stratfield," (now Bridgeport), and

which he has so well transmitted in his published recollec-

tions.

Elijah Burritt was thrii'e married. His first wife was Sarah

Hall, daughter of John Hall, Stratfield, by whom he had one

son and live daughters, viz :

1. Daniel, merchant. Bridgeport, known as Colonel Ibirritt,

unmarried.

2. Comfort, died young.

3. Ann, married Ephraim 'Wheeler Sherman, and had issue,

three sons and three daughters.

4. Hannah, married Silas Sheltoii, of Huntington, and had

issue, two sons live daughters."

o. Mercy, married C.iptain James Fajerweathcr, of Bridge-

port.

G. Phoebe, married Captain Samuel Hawley, No. 2,33.t in

the Hawlev familv record.

•—Of th.s., .U'J

l.i.>v t..

toricil !





llr. Bmritt m:\nieJ Becond, Sarah FaiicliiKl, of Redding,

Coiiu. Her onlj- child was

7. Marv, married Barak T. Nichols.

His third niarria;:!-e Avas to Sarah (Chappell) ^McLean. Slio

bad by her first marriage. Dr. John McLean, physician, Xor-

walk, Conn , and Sarah, who married George Wade, Bridge-

port.

Stephen Buvritt, son of Daniel, and half brother to Elijah

Burritt, had his residence on Old Hill Green near the Mill

Pond. He married Hannah Piatt Avery, daughter of Eev.

Elisha Avery.of Xorwalk. Conn., and cousin of John S. Avery*

and had Charlotte C. born 1707, died Aug. 8, 1837 ; Mary

Ann, born 1790, died Dec. 21, 1820; and Stephen Elisha

Avery, born Nov. 8, ISOi, died April lS2.j. Stephaa -Bur-

ritt died ISl-j, aged sixty-two years ; Hannah, his wife, died

Oct. 25, 1SJ:3, aged eighty years. The children were all un-

married, and the grave marks of the entire family stand

together in Pembroke cemetery.

Stephen Elisha Avery Barritt appears to have been a very

bright and promising young man. He was graduated at Yale

College in the class of 1824, when but nineteen years old. .\

class album of his, of remarkable interest, is in the posses-

sion of the Fairfield County Historical Societj-, donated by J.

X. Ireland, Esq. The original contributions and selections

show a high appreciation of young Burritt, and bear the sig-

natures of such men as Judge Origen Storrs Seymour, Hon.

Eliphalet T. Bulkeley, father of Governor :\Iorgan G. Bulke-

ley, Linus Child. Ebenezer Jessup, Dr. Jeremiah T. Dennison,

Benjamin D. Stillman, Esq , New York ; flaniilton ^lurray.

New York ; Dr. Frederick J. Judson and Henry D. Sterl-

ing, (brother of Hon. D. H. Sterling,) of Bridgeport, and

others of equal standing.

Ephraim's children were Eunice, ilirthn, Hilary, EpLraini,

Jr. Stephen, "William, Abel and Lewis.

Daniel Burritt, son of Stephen, who was a son of Josiah.

son of Ensign Stephen, probably married Sarah Collins, at

New Milford, Feb. 8, 1750, and lived at Arlington, Yt.. for

•SOTE John S. Avery ocLUj/itd tbe SUvUiu Burritt plac about 1810.
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some years prior to tlie Revolution, when, being a Loj-alist,

hs went to Caniula and settled at Augusta, uear Prescott,

where Le died aged ninet^'-three. Of Ijis sous, Adonirani

lived to be ninetv-eiglit. Stephen, eighty-four, Daniel, Jr

,

eighty-seven, and Major upwards of ninety ; a daughter, Lois

lived to be ninety-three. . Whether Toryism had anything to

do with this extraordinary longevity is not recorded. Per-

haps it WHS to give time for repentance. But there were

many patiiots among the Burritts, some of whom lived to be

aged. Among those wliose names appear on the list of Fiev-

olutionary soldiers in Connecticut are John, Philip, Abijah.

Authou_v, Charles, Elihu, Israel, Nathan. Xhe\, Eben. Stephen,

William Burritt and others. Israel Burritt was from New
ililford, and was commissioned as Lieutenant. Andrew Bur-

ritt, born 1741, who married Eunice Wells, Jan. '21, 17(58. and

was the great-grandfather of Oscar C. Burritt, of Hydeville.

Yt., is also said to have been engaged in the RevoUitiou.

Some of the descendants of the daughters of the above Daniel

Burritt, still reside at Arlington, Yt.

John Burritt, son of William and Elizabeth, and the young-

er brother of Ensign Stephen, as appears in the Stratford

records was a lot owner as early as liJTl. He married Debo-

rah Barley, or Barlow. May 1, 1G84, and had a son Joseph,

born llarch 12, KiS."). as the records show. Altliough Savage

says in his Genealogical notes that John was unmarried, he

appears to have been twice married, his second marriage

having been with Hannah Fairchild, date of May 5. 170.S. It

is claimed that he had a sou John, but that is doubtful.

for Joseph is named as Administrator, and as sole heir of his

father's estate, date of Oct. 3, 1727, the will having been

tiled Feb. 17. 172(J-7. The inventor}' of the estate amountecl

to i:i7-)1.9sld. Joseph Burritt made his will Jlarch 10, 1750 -.

left widow Mary, sons William, John, Xaihaii. Samuel, daugh-

ters Deborah, wife of Jonas Thompson, Hannah, wife of Isaac

Beach ; also had ]Mary, born .Sep. 22, 1721, and Ebenezer,

born Dec. IS, 1728.- This Joseph Burritt, son of John, was

probably the ancestor of Joseph Burritt. born in Stratfoid in

1758, who married Sarah I'fford, and was the fatlier of Joseph
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Buri-itt, Jr., who died at Ithaca, N. Y., in 1888, aged ninety-

four. He had ruarried Aseiiath Ciutiss, of Stratford, June

17. ISIG, and left many descendants.

Peleg Burritt, Jr., born Jan. 7, 1719-20, married fir.st (,hi.s

second marriage is elsewhere noted) Elizabetli, daugliter of

Eieliard Bhickleacb, Jr., of Eipton Parish, date unknown, but

evidently prior to Dec. 15, 174'2, for on that date Richard

Blackleach, Jr., conveyed land '• to my son, Peleg Burritt, Jr.,

of said Stratford." He doubtless lived at Ripton Parish.

There was a daughter born of this marriage named llehitabel,

after her grandmother, ]\Iehitabel Laboree Burritt. and a son

Blackleach Burritt, but the church records of Ripton Parish,

prior to 1773, having been destroyed, and the family record of

Peleg Burritt, Jr.. having been lost at the time of the '\^'yo-

ming Massacre, it has been found impossible to definitely

ascertain the date of the marriage or the birth of either of

these children. The birth of Blackleach Burritt has been

placed by some as early as 1740, but as his father was then

scarcely twenty years of age, it cannot be taken as even ap-

propriately correct, especially in view of the fact that his sis-

ter's name precedes his in order of mention in the will of

their grandfather Blackleach. Probably she was born about

1742, and he about 1744. As will be noticed he was cotempo-

ravy with the late Elijah ]'.urritt. of Stratford, and not dis-

tantly related to him.

THE BLACKLEACH FAMILY.
The Blackleach family was early of Connecticut, John

Blackleach, Jr., of Hartford, IGHO, being perhaps the grand-

father of Richaid, Jr. Richard Sr., was of Stratford as soon

as 1G7G ; was a merchant, and is called Richard Blackleach,

gentleman. In KJ'.KS. in the prosecution of his business, he

was plaintitY in a suit against J[r. William Hoadley, merchant,

of Brauford, concerning some Negro Slaves delivered by him

to the said Hoadley, to be paid for in corn, which was in the

courts for several years, but in which he was finally successful.

He was a high Churchman, but instead of carrying the Gospel

to the Heathen on "Afrio"s golden sands," he evidently

brought the Heathen to the Gospel 1 This experiment of his
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in the way of Evangelization, is in striking c-uiitrast with ati

earlier faiH recorded of Jolm Blackleach, (i)robubly his father)

who kept the ferry over the Housatonic river between Stratford

and Milford. who in 1CG9, petitioned to l>e allowed to make
known to iLc Indians, as he should have opportunity, • sonje-

thing of the knowledge of God."' Richard Blackleach, Sr ,

died in 1731, aged seventy-six years.

Richard Blackleach. Jr., married ^Mehitaliel Laboree, prob-

ably the widow of Dr. Laboree, Feb. '2, ITlu-lG, and had two

children, Elizabeth, who married Peleg Burritt, Jr., and Sarah,

who married Mr. Edward Jessup Mehitabel Laboree Black-

leach died Feb. -21, 173."). His will made Feb. 27, 17-17. was

recorded Oct. 2, 17.jO, and inventory fi'.ed April 2.S, n.ll.

The following is a transcript of the substance of it: .- ._ .

"I give unto ilehitabel Burritt, daughter of Peleg Burritt,

Jr., of Stratford, one Silver Cup, two Silver Spoons, together

with all my Movable Estate, provided she lives to ye age of

eighteen years or marriage; but if she die before, I give said

Movables unto Blackleach Burritt, ye son of Peleg Burritt,

Jr." He also gave £5 to his daughter Sarah Jessup, wife of

Edward Jessup of Fairfield, and £.5 to eaehof her si.x children.

Hefurther gave '-unto Blackleach Burritt, son of Peleg, Jr.,

and unto his heirs and assigns forever, all my land, meadow
and buildings in said Stratford, being butted and bonmbil
as appears of record." Ephraim Judson and Daniel Thomp-
son were named as executors, and were given authority to

sell land on Fawn Hill if necessary to pay the debts and be-

quests, and they did so sell lands to Peleg Burritt, Jr., date

of March "j, 1753. The total inventory shows £l,0r.l.3s7d,

of which £.S.jO was real estate. In the personal property

was " one Silver Cup, holding near one pint, two Silver Spoons,

and two dozen Silver Vest Buttons," valued altogether at

£2 Os.jd. And these were for Meliital)el, aiul something of

personal property besides; quite a dower. Little is haiulcd

down in regard to this young lady, and it is not known
whether or not she married. She is said to have Icen very

Landsorac. and of a somewhat mercurial disposition.

The probate records of Fiiirtield show the final settlement
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of the estate of RicbarJ 131ackleach to Lave taken place in

IToS. The iltbits inchule a charge for going- to Green's ;

Farms to pay the bequests to Mrs. Edward Jessup and her >

children, and jtllj paid out by the executors for the expenses i

involved in a I.iw suit, tho records of v,-hicli roIl^^iderab!e rc-

seai'ch failed to disclose. I

And so the lad Blackleach Burritt was made the lieir to

quite an estate, the disposition of which, however, does not

fully appear. Nothing notable is known of his boyhood and

youth except tho stories of his acrobatic performances on the
;

roofs of buildings which he seemed to delight in, to the terror
;

of his step-mother, to whom he is said to have been much '

attached. He does not appear to have been the traditional
|

goody, goody boy. who is expected to die young, but he had the
]

timber in him that men are made of. Aspiring after aueduca-
]

tion, he entered Yale College, where he graduated, as his

still well preserved diploma, an ancient parchment testifies,

in the class of 1765. An exciting incident of his college life

was the celebrated case of the poisoning of a large number

of the students. In answer to recent inquii'y, Professor

Dexter, of Yale, give.s the following version of the affair :

"The mysterious sickness at College occurred on Ainil 14,

ITlJl. A conmion rumor at the time, and later, imputed it to

poison administered by a French woman employed in the

College commons; but the more reasonable view held by

President Clapp was. that some students that were rebel-

lious against the food furnished in the commons, bribi d tho
,

French woman to put some strong physic into the food, in

the hope of breaking up the system."'

In a sketch of Itev. I.-,aac Lewis,' D. D., who was a native of

Stratford and a classmate of Placklcarh Inirritt, which aji-
\

pears in Sprague's Annals of the American Pulpit, the fal-

lowing account of that affair is given: "At that time tho

whole College was jwisoned through the villainy of certain

French neutrals. Those fdlows h.id taken mortal oftVnse at

the conduct of a few wild students," and they meditated

"the most dt-ailly revenge. To accomplish their purpose,

they contrived to visit the kitchen where the food of the stu-
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dents was prepared and infused a large quantity of arsenic

into one of the dishes that was to be placed before them. A
deadly sickness came over all who partook of the food, and a

few were so affected that tliey died shortly after."

Of Blackleacli Lurritt it is said that he was at that time

engaged in nursing his sick chum, Samuel Mills. Another

account says that he took a frugal meal of bread and milk on

that occasion and so escaped being poisoned. Samuel Mills'

father, liev. Jedediah Mills, who was then and for many
years the j^astor of the church at Eipton Parish, in Stratford,

was preaching in the pulpit when a messenger arrived from

New Haven, and went first up into the pulpit, and then to

Captain Burritt. Service was then dismissed, and both im-

mediately went to New Haven. All of which is of interest as

leading up to the fact that not long after this, AVhitrield vis-

ited New Haven, and delivered a memorable discourse in the

College chapel, that is said to have led to a great change in

the current of !Mr. Burritt's life, and which resulted in his

uniting with the church in Yale College, date of Feb. 3. ITd-l

and led to the consecration of himself to the noble work of

the Christian Ministry.

On graduating he pursued his theological studies with his

venerable and able pastor, Rev. Jedediah ^lills, of Ilipton

Parish, evidently in company with his classmates and compan-

ions of his boyhood, Samuel ^lills and Isaac Lewis, for at

a meeting of the Fairfield East Association, as appears

in the old records now in the possession of Ilev. Joel S.

Ives, of Stratford, the Stated Clerk of that Association, held

at Danbury on the last Tuesday of Feb'y, 17G8, '• Isaac Lewis,

A. B.. and Blackleach Burritt, A. B., presented themselves

as Candidates for Examination to preach the Gospel. Their

credentials being rc(iuired, they offered the following, viz.:

'To the Revd. Asso'n convened at Danbury. Genfm: Being

detained by bodily Indisposition, I do hereby signify that

y\r. Lewis and 'Sh: Burritt, the bearers, were sometime

since recommended to us by !Mr. Dagget. I'astor of a

Church in New-Haven, and are in Gonil Standing with us in

all things as becometh the Gospel. Mr. Jedediah Mills, Pas-
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tor, Ripton, Feb'y 22. 1768.' Ailjourned till tomorrow morn-

ing eleven o'clock. Met according to atljoiunment and pro-

ceeded to the examination of the Candidates as to their

Qualifications for the "Work of the Ministry and then ad-

journed until tomorrow morning eight o'clock. Met Feb.

24, 17CS, according to adjournment, and proceeded to com-

plete the examination of the aforementioned Candidates, as

to their Abilities natural Sc acquired, their Knowledge, Doc-

trinal and experimental, and finding them hopefully qualitied

for the work of the ministry: do accordingly License them to

preach the Gospel, and recommend them to the Service of the

Churches wheresoever God in his providence shall call them.''

Eev. Jedediah Mills, born 1G07, was a son of Peter Mills, of

Windsor, Conn., born 1(JC8 : he graduated at Yale, 1722, was

pastor of Eipton Parish from 1723-4 ; a friend of "Whitfield,

who commemorates him in his journal as " a dear man of God."

He died in 1776, greatly lamented, having retired from active

service three years previously. His son Samuel, who was a

classmate of Blackleach Burritt, was for some time pastor of

the Presbyterian Church in Bedford, AVestehester County,

N. Y. Kev. Isaac Lewis, D. D., the other classmate referred

to, who was a native of Iliptou Parish, Stratford, was located

many years at Wilton, was a Chaplain in the Continental

Army, 1776 ; and after the Iievolution, was settled over the

Church at Old Greenwich, where Eev. Mr. Burritt, as will be

seen, was for a time located. He died Aug. '27, 1840, in his

ninety-fifth year.

And so Eev. Blackleach Burritt was regulary licensed to

preach. He had previously married Martha "Wells, daughter

of Gideon and Eunice Wells, of Eipton Parish, at a date not

known, but probably soon after graduating from College, as

his second daughter was born Feb. 20, 17G8. And as he

not only so married a descendant of the distinguished Colonial

Governor of Connecticut, Thomas AVelles, but two of his

daughters were afterwards also united with kindred of that

name, it seems fitting to here give a brief lineage of that

noted familv.
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THE WELLES FAMILY
Is illustrious in the iinnals of tliis country, but as the head of

one among the many tlilfereut branches wliich here appeared

at an early day, Thomas Welles, the distinguished Colonial

GoviTHor of Conuecticut. stands out preoiiiinciit. It may be

difficult to traoo his direct connection witli heraldic honors,

or to those whose names were inscribed at liattle Abbey, by

orvler of 'Williain the Conqueror, (the family tracings go back

it is said to 7iU) but he was evidently of good family and so

bore himself as to be well entitled to the kingly title of a

man. Late investigations indicate that Thomas "Welles was

from Northamptonshire, whore ho was born in l.jOS. In the

English Calendar of Colonial State Papers, is found, date of

1635. '-Thomas AVellcs and Elizabeth lis wife Recusant,

(i. e. Xon-Conformists) in Eothwell, Northamptonshire."

Articles of accusation were drawn up against him and he was

warned to appear in the Court of Star Chamber to answer

charges. lie was admonished to answer •• plene " under pain

of being taken pro confesso. AVas then warned to appear

next coiu-t day to receive tinal judgment. Feb. 12, lG3o, he

bad been ordered sentenced. As he then disappeared from

Rothwell, having lost all of his property by conliscation, he

doubtless at that time entered ihe service of his kinsman.

Lord Saye and Sele, who protected all of the Puritans to the

best of hisabihty.

"In the year 1635, .John Winthrop arrived at Boston with

a commission from Lord Saye ^^ Sele, Lord Brooks and other

noblemen interested in the Connecticut Patent, to erect a fort

at the mouth of the Connecticut river. They sent men, aniii-

nitions and two thousand jiounds sterling, (Winthrop's Jour-

nal). Early in 1030, Lord Saye & Sele, with his Private Sii--

retary Thomas 'Welles, came out to Saybrooke, but his Lord-

ship discouraged by the gloomy aspect of everything about

him. and not linding his gulden dreams realized, returned to

England, leaving his Secretary behind to encounter the dan-

gers and difllculties of tlic then wilderness. Thomas ^Velli s

proceeded up the Connecticut river with his company as far

as 'Wethersfield and Hartford.
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Thomas Welles on his arrival ia Connecticut, disclaimed

" Arms," in compliance with the general custom, but that did
j

not prevent his taking a prominent position at an early day
j

in the atTairs of the Colony, and funii liravely counsriling tn

take np arms against the ivarlike Peijuots at that mcraorablo

Court of the Magistrates of whom he ^Yas one, held on the

7th day of May, 1(;37. He held the office of Magistrate for

twenty-two years, and until his death. In 1639 was Treas-

urer of the Colony : in IGil, Secretary : in 164',), a Conniiis-
j

siouer of the United Colonies ; in 1G54, ^Moderator of the j

General Court, and Deputy Governor ; in IGoo, Governor : in
j

1656 57, Deputy Governor: 1658, Governor, and in 1659 I

again Deputy Governor. Was considered one of the best
j

writers in the Colony and most of the laws of that period '

were drafted by him. Was a man of affairs, ami one of the
j

largest taxpayers. He died at Wethersfield. Jan. 11. IGGO, i,

leaving a widow and seven children, four sons and three
;

daughters, besides one son deceased.
j

John Welles, the eldest son of Governor Welles, born in i

Xorthamptonshire, 16'21, came to this country with his father 1

in 1636 ; was made a Freeman at Hartford, April 1. IGlo ;
|

removed shortly after to Stratford in -which he received his
|

father's interest : was the Representative. 1656-7 : ^lagistrate
|

and Judge of Probate, in IGoS. He died in 1659, aged thirty-
,

eight years, leaving the following cJiiLlion: John, Thomas .

and Robert, (twins) Temperance. Sann-.el and Sarah. The I

widow, Elizabeth Welles, who was left bj' her husband's will i

" all that is due her in England and forty pounds to carry
j

her there, if she chooses to go," married second, in 1GG3, 1

John Willcockson, of Stratford.
j

John Welles, Jr., called Captain Welles in the Stratford rec-

ords, was born at Stratford, in 1C4S, and was married to
;

Mary Hollister, daughter of John Hollistei-, of Wethcrslield, 1

1669. There were eight children, viz. : Mary, Thomas and •

Sarah, (twins) John, Comfort, Joseph, Elizabeth and Robert, i

all born iu Stratford. John Welhs. Jr., died Nov. 24, 1714.

Thomas Welles, eldest son of .bilm Welles, Jr., born Jan.

2, 1G74, was married about 1710, to Sarah, daughter of
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Ephraim Stiles, of Stratford. There were nine cliildren, as

follows

:

Batbsbeba. born April 30.1711; Epiiraiiu, born Xov. 7,

171-2: Coip.fort. born Sep. l-'S, 1714; 'Jliomas, born Aug. 20,

1717; Giileon, born Nov. 12, 1719; Daniel, born May H),

1722 ; Gimlou, born Fob. 3, 1721 ; Hezekiab, born July. 1732.

Thomas Welles was commonly known as Deacon Welles,

heiog the first of that name to hold that office in the old

Stratford church.

Gideon Welles, son of Deacon Thomas, married Eunice ( )

and lived at Ilipton Parish, in Stratford, where she died

Jan. S, 1S05, aged eighty-five, and he died Oct. 19, 1805, aged

eighty-sis years. His will, probated Nov. 2, 1805, on file in

the Bridgeport records, gives to his daughters Eunice Wel!c-s,

who had married Simeon Hamilton, June -1, 1791 ;

Ruth Welles, who had mar-ried Timothy Hatch, Nov. 28.

1782:

Diantha Welles, who had married John Ayers, Dec 1, 1782;

Blackleach Burritt. Jr., son of my daughter (deceased,)

Martha Bunitt :

Each five pounds': while the real estate was divided be-

tween his sous. Stiles, Gideon, Jr., and Robert Welles, all of

Ilipton Parish. Robert Welles married Anna Wheeler. Dec.

9, 1779. The marriages of the other sous do not appear.

Hezekiah Welles, the youngest son of Deacon Thomas, was

married at Stratford, about 1753, to Phebe Latin, and had

five sons: David, Josiah, born about 1750. Gurdon, Abijah

and Abner. She died at Riptou Parish, Jan. 2, 1^12, aged

ninety years. Hezekiah was a Sergt. in Capt. PJdward Barnard's

company in the French war, 1759. He is believed to have re-

moved to New Mil ford. His son, Josiah. married Prudence

Leavenworth, at Ripton Parish, Jan. 13, 1770, and had a son.

Jame.s, born 1780, who married at DeRuyter, ^ladison Coun-

ty, N. Y.. Oct. 1802, Prudence, daughter of Rev. Blackleach

Burritt.

Gurdon Welles, third son of Hezekiah. born Feb. 2S, 175^.

in Ripton Parish, was there married ^larch 1. 1792. to Sarah,

(laughter of liev. Blackleach Burritt.
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The Fairfield East Associatioft, -which licensed "Sir. Btir-

ritt, recoiumeudcJ him to the church at Kidgebury, as a

worthy and proper person, and the records show him to have

been there for a short period, from April 8. ITt^S, the predc-

cessor of Rev. Samuel Camp, who was ordained there in ITtiO.

From then until 1772, there is no record of him. but he is be-

lieved to have been at New Milford, Conn., where there were

kindred of his wife's, and where there was a Separatist

church, or at North S.ileui, "Westchester, County, N. Y. As

early as 1772. he appeared at Pound IJidge, in Westchester

County, N Y., and was the first recorded pastor of the Pres-

byterian church at that place. The records of the old Dutch-

ess County Presbytery, of which he became a member, at a

meeting held May i. 1771. recommended the Congregation

at Pound Ridge, to give a call to the Rev. Blackleach lUirritt

to settle among them in the work of the ministry. Whereupon

a formal call was duly e.\tendcd to him, and on June 15, 1774,

an adjourned meeting of the Presbytery was held at that

place for the purpose of bis ordination. On the day follow-

ing, after account of some preliminary business, and the for-

mal ordaining of Re,-. Mr. Burritt, the following record a]i-

pears :
'• But inasmuch as there are certain ditticulties sub-

sisting in this Church and Congregation respecting Jfr. P>nr-

ritfs being settled over them, the Pi'esbyterj- does not think

proper to give Mr. Burritt the particular charge of this Con-

gregation, as their stated Pastor, but do ordain him with re f-

erence to them, and appoint him to labor here in his Ministe-

rial office for the space of one year.'' At the end of that year

another remonstrauce from aggrieveil niemliers of tliat con-

gregation was presented to the Presbytery, but his friends

were more powerful, and he was continued there for another

year. A copy of the original protest is herewith presented,

not only as a quaint and original document, but as giving

occasion to show the trend of his religious tlujught.

To the-ntmruid rn:.<!n/t,n, no.r Cmn-ened hi Po.n.d RUhjr:

Rev. Sins: We the subh;cribers beg leave to show before

you the Reasons why we are not willing the lirv. ^Ir. Ijurritt

should not be introduct into the work of the Gospel Ministry
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iu this place, which are fis followeth, viz ; The first A;

great reason is Because vre in our opinions Look upon his

principals in matters of a Religious Nature not to be Agree-

able to the Directions, Kulcs it Precepts of the Gospel, .t

so cousequoutly contrary to the Dictates of our Consciences,

& also contrary to the Peace & gooJ order of this place as to

I^cclesiastieal Enjoyments. & notwithstanding the Desirable

qualities & Endowments which are Discoverable in the gen-

tleman iu other respects. As Sundry of us have signed for

Mr. Burret's Salery, we stand ready to give the reasons sev-

erally when rcijuired. Wc desire to guard against a Party

spirit, requesting the same of our fellow members of this

community, humbly imploring Divine assistance that we may
all be brought to such conclutionin unity as in this important

afare shall be most conducive to God's glory & the public

weal of this Ecclesiastical communite, is the earnest request

of your most obedient and Humble Servts, the subseriljers.

Pound Piidge, June 14. 177-4.

Eb C. Brown, Ebenezer Seymour,
David Fansher, Nathaniel Fansher,
Amos Scotield, Abraham Slason,

Enos Brown. AVilliam Garnsey,
Joseph Sco.*ieid. Timothy Bowton,
Ebenezer Bouton. Jr.. Joseph Fanshaw,
David Dart,

Joseph Seymour.

To understand the causes of this protest it is only necessa-

ry to recall the fact that Mr. Burritt had inibided the spirit

of Whitfield's preaching while iu College, and that he had

studied Theology under Rev. Jodediah Mills, wliowasa friend

of "Whitfield, and in favor of iwivals, the new light movement,

and less restrictions of Church and State, as it then existed

in the Colony. That was evidently the reason of his early

migration over the borders and into the larger ecclesiastical

liberty which then obtained in tlic State of New York ;

but Pound Ridge being essentially a N(nv England comnum-
itj', ofl'ered some resistance to his theological thesis. The
opposition also embraced all there was of incipient toryism
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Mr. Burritt's othcial relations with the Church at Pound I

Ridge closed April 1, 1770, but his family appears to have re- i

mabed a while longer. The well preserveil tradition is, as

stated by liev. W. J. Camming, in his History of the West-
1

Chester County Presbytery, that when Piev. Samuel Sackett,

of Crompond, present Yorktowu, N. Y., was so outspoken that

be was obliged to seek safety in flight, Blackleach Burritt

supplied his place. Miss Ifary Leo. of a familj- long connect-

ed with the Church at Crompond, has the well remembered

tradition, and says. '• He was thought very much of as a Miu- !

ister of the Gospel by the people of tliat place." He was
|

doubtless there and in that vicinity for some two years after
|

severing his relations with his previous charge. _- -

—

|

MR. BURRITTS CAPTURE. 1

As patriotism was a crowning glory to Eev. Mr. Burritt, so i

his capture was the dramatic event of his life. As already re- I

lated, he bravely held the post of danger when others retired,
j

but the Federal lines having been forced back so that it be-
'

came desirable to use the Chui-ch and Parsonage at Crompond
}

(present Yorktowu) for military purposes, it became a neces- !

sity and duty to take his family to a place of greater safety. i

Thfs probably occurred sometime in 1778. And then he and i

they seemed to disappear. His subsequent capture and in-
|

carceration in the old Sugar House Prison, was indeed a well
'

authenticated tradition in every branch of his family, but
]

where and when did the capture occur ? As to the time, no
j

date was mentioned, and as to the place, there was a wide di- i

vergcnce. some claiming that it was at AVhite Plains, West-

chester County, and others that it was on Long Island.

Long continued research disproved both of thp.=e theories

,

1

bat negations prove nothing. And ir/iai was the capture ?
j

Light unexpectedly flashed upon that cjuery from a chance
!

perusal of Washington Irving's biography, in which, in a

quaint certiticate to William Irving, testifying to his kindly

interest in the welfare of patriot prisoners, and to which

further reference will be made, he says that he was •prisoner

in this city, (New York) as early in the war as Juno, 1779."
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There was a clue and it was carefully followeil up.

AVliere was lie captured ? That was tbe perislexiug question.

The search was eoutiimed as opportuuity ofifered. The tradi-

tionary account Keenu-d to place the scene near some navi-

gable body of water,—the river or the sea. The Sound line

iu "Westchester County was devastated and in the possession

of the unrelenting loyalists—he certainly would not take his

wife and children into the jaws of such a lion. Fairfield

County only remained, but a careful scanning of its history

gave no clue. Nothing in its recorded or unrecorded annals

gave the first faint glimmer of light. But at last, patient

waiting, patient looking, had its abundant reward, and the

truth was made as clearly to appear as the sun iu the heav-

ens.

The following Tory account of 'Sh: Eunitt's capture was

found in Frank ]\Ioore's "Diary of the lievolution," credited

to the New Hampshire Gazette of the issue of July 13. 1779.

and it was the tirst discovery of the long looked for event. It

led up to others that follow :

"June 19.—Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock 32 Refugees

commanded by Cipt. Bonuell and other officers landed at

Greenwich, in Connecticut. A thick fog favored their en-

trance, and they marched through the town undiscovered

;

but the Rebel guard being at length alarmed, and imagining

the Refugees to be more numerous than in fact they were,

tied with precipitation before them, and so close was the pur-

suit that some were overtaken and secured. The inhabitants

of the town refused to open their doors to the Refugees, and

reduced them to the necessity of entering the windows ;

notwithstanding which they plundered the houses of nothing

but arms and aninuinition, their principal object being horned

cattle, of which they brought ofT 3S, also -4 horses and 10 or

12 prisoners. Among the latter is a most pestiferous Rebel

Priest and preacher of sedition, who when taken swore that

there was no luearms in his house, but upon his being cau-

tioned against equivocation and threatened with the conse-

quences which would result from persisting iu it. his timid

spouse produced his firelock and a cartouch box with eighteen
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rouuds in it. The Refugees proceeiled about six miles into

tlie country collei'tiiig cuttle. Ac. On their return they were

attacked by a body of Ilebels, supposed to consist of about

150, with two field pieces, but they kept at such a distance

that only one loyalist was wounded by their tire. Uefore the

Refugees embarked they landed a iiehl piece, which was of

great service, and after engaging the Rebels two hours, dur-

ing which time they expended all their ammunition, they got

safe ou board, and arrived at Oj"ster Baj' about noon, with

their cattle and prisoners. They were obliged to leave a

number of the forruer on the Rebel shore for want of boats

to bring them otlV'

No doubt this pestiferous Priest "" was Rev. ^Ir.Burritt. as

the following account of the same affair taken from the files

of Rivington's Royal Gazette, date of June 23, 1779, abund-

antly testifies :

" Some days ago a party of Rebels came over to Treadwell's

farm. Long Island, conducted by Major Brush, and carried

off Justice Hewlett and Capt. Young—since which the Refu-

gees went over to Greenwich in Connecticut and returned

with 13 prisoners, among whom is a l^reshyterion Par.-^oi)

named Burritt, an egregious liehd wlio has frequently taken

arms, and is of great repute in the Colony ; 4S head of cattle,

and i horses were brought in with the prisoners."

The following from the Connecticut Gaxette of New Lon-

don, issue of July S. 1779, gives as will be seen, quite a differ-

ent version of this Toit marauding expedition :

" New Haven. June 23.—Wednesday night last a party of i]\c

enemy from Long Island, hiuded at Green's Farms in Fairfield

and plundered the house of Dr. Jessup of all they could carry

ofl'. The next night, (Thursday, June 17), a considerable j)art v

landed at Stamford, who before the inhabitants could collect

in force, made prisoners of S or 10 persons, among whom was

a Mr. Blackleach Burritt. an unordained preacher, and took

oft" 30 or 40 bead of cattle, which they got on hoard under

cover of the fire of a privateer which landed close in under a

point. TUey UkticlsepUnnhrohtll th,y rv,ihl l,nj thdr hatuh

on, broke windows, <.Vc., and committed niauv outraKes."





It was easy to make the error of locating the raid at nearby

Stamford ; and as has ah'eady been noted, ^Mr. Burritt was a

regulary ordained ^Minister of the Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Joel Hatch, Jr., nephew of Paitli Wells Hatch, sister of

:\[rs. IldV. Bunltt, iu lii.s history of Sberburue, X. Y., says:

" He was a zealous ^Vllig during the Revolutionary War, often

carrying his patriotism into his pulpit. A party of British

soldiers, guided by Tories, surrounded his house iu the night,

took him prisoner, and hurried him into their boat, not allow-

ing time to put ou his clothes until they had him safe on

board. They sailed immediately for New York, where he

was confined most of the time iu what was known as the

Sugar House Prison."

The following dramatic account of the capture is by MrsT

D. E. Sackett. widow of the late Rev. H. A. Sackett, now of

Cranford, N. J., an aged lady of rare gifts and culture, and

a granddaughter of Jlr. Burritt, as received from her mother,

Diantba Burritt Gray, wife of John Gray, Jr , one of the orig-

inal proprietors of Sherburne :

She says of Eev. Mr. Burritt that '^ He used often to take

his musket into the pulpit for defence, and, if need be, for

ready joining in ofTfensive warfare."' Again, "At the seizure,

some privates burst into the room. Grandmother sprang

between the raised bayonets and her husband, holding them

at bay, (heroic daughter of the Eevolution, Patriot mother,

wife:) till an oflicer ordered them to desist. As they did

not then allow him time enough, or had not enough of human
kindness to let him dress, his poor wife followed, clothes iu

hand, begging a chance for him to put some on, which finally

they granted with rough oaths. She then followed to the

water pleading for her two cows. With 'Let the Rebel

minister's wife have one of them 1" she drove it back to her

desolated home, grief for her lost husband and pity for her

helpless children dividing her lieart."

It is said that as Rev. Mr. Burritt, and the other prisoners

were being hurried along toward the beach, the wives and

children followed iu tlie rear. A\'hen they had gone some dis-
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tance an officer lOele up to the little hand, and urged them to

turn back, s^iyiiipj tliat they were being pursued liy the Colon- ,

ists, and that if they failed to reach their boats before they
j

were overtaken Viy theru, the women and children would be
j

between two tires; yet they followed on. and did not return,

but stood in silent protest against the robbery of their homes '

though there were signs of battle near at hand. And so the

marauders sailed away with their prisoners and pillage, leav-

ing devastation in their track. And this was the spot, this

the scene of the capture— Old Greenwich, modern Sea Beach.
j

There is still the old burying ground near which the Church I

stood, and there in full view to the passing traveller, is the •

old building, then the parsonage and the home of 3Ir. Burritt '!

and his family, from which he was so rudely taken. The re-
j

cords of the old church are missing for the Eevolutionary '

period, and the records of theFairtield West Consociation do ':

not show ilr. Burritt's appointment there for the reason that !_

they were destroyed at the burning of Fairfield by the British
;

early in that year, but the town records of Greenwich bear

evidence to the fact that he w:;s there, by his officiating at a

marriage there, date of February 10, ITTVL
j

Soon after the captiire, the disconsolate family removed to i

Pound Ridge, V\estchester County, X. Y., where they had i

friends and were cared for during 3Ir. Burritfs imprisonment,

which was for a period of about fourteen months. The refer-

ence to JMr. Burritt in Irving's biography may pertinently be

here introduced, llr. "William Irving, the father of Washing-

ton Irving, had remained in trade in the city of New Yoik j-

during the British occupation, and as the time for evacuation

drew near, evidently feeling that his sitfiation was some-

what precarious, and fearing pro scription from the now-

victorious Patriots, he obtained from Bev. 'Mr. Burritt the

following quaint ceititicate as a means of security:

" These may certify whom it may concern; whether civil !

or military officers, that Deacon William Irving, merchant in '•

this city, appeared to be friendly inclined to the libertie.-^ of

the United States <V: greatly lamented tlie egregious bariiari-
;

ties practiced by her enemiis on the unhappy sons of Liberty :
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that unhappih- fell in their power—contributed largely to my
relief (who was a prisoner in this city as early in the war as

June, 1779), and was probably an instrument under God of

the preservation of my life, and by credible accounts I have

had from other prisoners, has lieen the means of the jireser-

vation of theirs also."

This document was signed " Blackleach Burritt, Minister

of the Gospel in the Presbyterian Church," and bears date

Nov. 15, 1783, just ten days before WashiLgton and his army

entered the city in triumph.

The story of Mr. Burritfs relations with 5Ir. "William Irv-

ing while in Prison are told by his granddaughter, !Mrs. D.

E. Sackett, as follows :

''He discovered Mr. Burritt very low with prison fever, in

his miserable cell, and by personal iudueuoe had him given a

suitable place and medical care, and when he rallied Mr.

Irving looked after him each day in his convalescence, ilrs.

Irving also sent him a good bowl of coft'ee. in the bottom of

which was a cheering couplet painted ; and that grandfather

said did him about as much good as the comforting, strength-

ening beverage. And at last he rounded up his good deeds

by securing a release for him through an exchange of pris-

oners."

He used often to preach to his fellow prisoners, and was

known among the British officers and soldiers as the '• Rebel

Priest." It is said that expecting to bo rehasod on a certain

Monday he prepared a specially spicy sermon for the Sunday

previous, which the officers in charge of the prison, knowing

his spirit and indejiendence, were determined to prevent his'

delivering, and a*:eordingly released him on the Saturday-

night before, ordering him to leave at once, which to his

r?gret, he was obliged to do."

The exact date of Mr. Buriitfs release from prison is not

known, but the records of the Dutchess County Presbytery,

which at that time included a portion of Westcliester County

as well, show that he was present at a meeting held Oct. 11,

1780, and ofBeiated as clerk. The nest mention made of him

is that at a meeting of the same bodv held Oct. 8, 178l<,
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" Presbytery «as opened with a sermon by Mr, Biuritt.

from Psftlm. 1"22:(J. 'Pray for the peace of Jerusalem : they

shall prosper that love thee.' "' At this meeting the record

says, '• Mr. Burritt being reduced to low circumstances as to

the comforts of this life cind outward means of suV>sistence by

reason of ye late war and otherwise, request ye advice of the

Presbytery respecting ye means of relief, whereupon we agree

to recommend him to the warmest charity of our Christian

Brethren, and appoint ye clerk to draw up the commendation

for the purpose." At the same meeting he and two others

were appointed to spend one Sabbath each in missionary

work in the lower parts of "Westchester County.

"Where Mr. Burritt was between ITSO and 1783, does not

appear, but his family seems to have been a part of the time

at least, at Riplon Parish, for he had a daughter born there

in November, 1T.S2. Ho is believt-d, however, to have been

at Crompond a portion if not most of that period. The next

reference to him is of the date of Dec. 1, 1783, when '• the

Presbytery met at Jlr. Burritt's in the "West Congregation in

Fredricksburg," present town of Carniel, Putnam County,

N. Y.. having charge of the Mt. Gilead Church as well as the

one at West Fredricksburg so called, and where he evidently

resided. The site of the old log Church, (Mt. Gilead), where

he preached, near Carmel, is still pointed out, and his memo-
ry is still cherished there.

On the death, June 5, 1784, of Eev. Samuel Sackett, for a

long time except a brief period during the Revolution, pastor

of the Church at Crompond, Eev. ilr. Burrilt preached his

funeral sermon. He was located at "West Fredricksburg,

or Red Mills—the present ilahopac Falls— for some three

years, and it was there that a great allliction befel hina in the

death of his wife, in April, 17S(j. She was yet comparatively

young, not more than 41 or 42,—the Church records of

Stratford show her baptism Feb. 23, 174.^—but the burdens

of her life had not been light nor her tasks easy. She had

come to be tin- mother of twelve children, and their care and
the terrible strain of war times had been too great for her

overtaxed' powers. The youngest child and daughter was
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but an infant of a few weeks old when the mother gave it

her-last loving look, and fell asleep, another martyr to moth-

erhood and dutv, as was fitting a loyal daughter of her siie

who bravely suffered confiscation and expatriation for con-

science sake. The home was desolated bj' her death, and the

children scattered, several of them going to live for a time

with their kindred at Riptou Parish. On the lOlh of May
following, 17SG, ^Mr. Burritt was present at a meeting of the

Presbytery, but no further record is made of him until

May 8, 1794, when his name was dropped from tlie rolls

as being then of Vermont.

The fullowing mention of liim is copied from the Court

Records of Fairfield County, book of f^secutions, date of

Nov. 30, 1789: . _
To the Constables anj Sha-lf of tlu: C<>,n,ty of Etirfiehl:

"Whereas, Elisha I\Iil!s, of Huntington, recovered judg-

ment against Blackleach Burritt, late of New Fairfield, in

said County, and now an absent and absconding debtor and

gone to parts unknown, before the County Court holden

at Danbury within the County aforesaid on the 3d Tuesday

of November, 1789, for the sum of £59.19s.tld. lawful money
debt, and the sum of £2.10 costs, whereof execution remains

to be done hereon, therefore by the authority of the State

of Connecticut, you are commanded to levy on the goods,

chattels and lands of the said Burritt as the law directs,"

&c., and if they were not sufficient to satisfy in full the debt

and costs, then the said officers were " commanded to take

the body of the said Burritt and him commit unto the keep-

er of the gaol in Fairfield County aforesaid," and theie to

keep him '-until he pay unto the said Mills the full sum afore-

mentioned," with fees, &c. And so this Veteran Patriot Pas-

tor, who had suffered imprisonment for devotion to the cause

of his country, was in danger of lieing thrust into a common
jail as a debtor 1

The records show that the officer reported on Dec. 1. that

Bnn-itt could not be found—he was proliably elscwht-re too

actively engaged in his Master's service to pay any attention

to these proceedings—" or money or other valuable consider-
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ation," but that lieliad levied upon a tract of land in Hunting-

ton, Ripton Society, called tiie -Mohegan Rocks," (probably

the rocks are all there yet, though the last of the Mohegans

disappeared soractime siueel containing nineteen and one-

half acres, which was appraised at £2 per acre, and that was

turned over to the said Mills towards the satisfaction of his

claim. It is interesting iu this connection to state that the

town records of Stratford show that Blackloach Burritt pur-

chased that same piece of real estate, then called " the South

End of Mohegan Hills," of his father. Pcleg Burritt, Jr.. Jan.

,5, 1TG5, paying therefor illi.lOs. Evidently he had paid a

high price for it, or there had been great depreciation, or

Ziliils was a grasping monopolist. Perhaiis something of each,

but Mr. Burritt evidently had considered the land as ample

security for the debt incurred.

An important fact disclosed by the foregoing, is that after

leaving West Fredricksburg, ilr. Burritt was for a time at

New Fairfield. Perhaps his second marriage, which was

with Deborah ^Vclls. of the Long Island, Southold family, she

being a dii-ect descendant of William AVells. one of the fore-

most men of that settlement. Recorder, Deputy to the Gen-

eral Court, and Sheriff of SutYolk County, N. Y., from lGfj.5 to

1669—was while at New Faiilield, although she had kindred

at AVells, in Hamilton County, N. Y., not far from which, in

Greenfield, Saratoga County, he next appears, having been

the pioneer Pastor of a Church there as early as 1790, the

records showing that at a meeting held Sept. 12 of that year,

he was authorized to represent the Greenfield Church at a

convention " at Bennington, in the State of Vermont, the

present week." An old letter at hand also shows his residence

there during the early part of that year. The year following,

1791, Mr. Burritt is found at Dnanesburgh, then of Albany

County, X. Y., where he is said to have formed a Church com-

posed mainly of Connecticut families, who tarried there for a

while, among whom were a brother. Stiles AVelles, and a

sister, Jlrs. Ruth Welles Hatch, of his lirst wife, and that was

probably wh.at attracted him thither. In a letter dated at

Duanesbiirgh, Dec. 'is, 1791, he writes : " Stiles Welles has
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lately returned from Huntington."' During the same period

he was also ministering to a Church in the adjoining town of

Florida, Montgomery County, N. Y. But this pioneer preach-

er could not long remain in any one place. The true spirit

of the nigriiiis wa.s iu him, and impelled him on. The old

records of the Church at "Winhall. Bennington County, Yt

,

state that on Friday, Jan. 6, 1792, only about a week later

than the date of the above quoted letter, he was there present

and officiating. Again on the 11th of March following, the

records show him to have been there, and so on from time to

time during that year. The records then show that an Eccles-

iastical Council was "convened at Winluill, on the 1st day of

January, A. 1)., 1793. for the purposeof the Instalment of the

R3v"d Blackleach Burritt to the Pastoral care of the Church

and Congregation there," Eev. Piobert Campbell, formerly

of New IMilford. Conn., officiating as moderator. It cannot

be said to have been an inviting field for a preacher of his

ability, but iu passing that way he had been strongly urged

to come : the otter of a farm to be given him atTording a home
for his large family doubtless may have influenced his decis-

ion, but he is quoted as saying with his characteristic self

forgetfuluess, •' That if he did not go there perhaps nobody

else would !'' And so a log house was built for him and a

log Clmrch. and he became the first pastor of the Church in

Winhall. The records show considerable additions to that

Church under his ministrations, but it was a brief pastorate,

and death soon came in between him and his family, and his

people, and they were sorely bereft. The last mention of

liim in the records is of the date of '• Lord's Day, January ye

5, 17'J4," when he officiated at a baptism. His health had ev-

idently been broken, for in the letter referred to he says. •• I

have for a lengtli of time been more feebled and di.^ordered

than usual.' The privations and sutierings to which he was
subjected as a prisoner and otherwise, during the Bevolution.

and subseijuently as a pioneer preacher, had been a severe

strain upon even his strong constitution, and he was stricken

down by a prevailing malady which devastated New England
during the sumnjer and autumn of 1794. There was no cessa-
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tion in those early days of struggle : no vacation for tired

and overworked pastors : no palace cars to carry thew away

to famous catering places ; no beds of inglorious ease : but

like good soldiers these Watchmen of Zion must die at their

posts ; and so

'•Tranquil amidst ulariii>."

The biimmons foiiiul liim '• \n the tioUI,

" A Veteran slumbering on his arms,

Beneath bis red cross shield."

The broken family -was again scattered, never to be re-anit-

ed. Some had already married, and others were elsewhere,

yet of the fourteen children, twelve by the lirst marriage and

two by the second,—a most interesting group—all survived,

and all but two lived to have families. As evidencing their

wide divergence, only two, those by the second marriage,

died in the same place, although six of them and the widow,

cime soou afterwards to reside for a time in one place—Sher-

burne, Chenango County, N. Y., where Rev. Mr. Burritt had

preached the first sermon to the Pioneers in 1792 ; and hence

the interest of the writer in this story of his life.

In the absence of the family record, irrecoverably lost dur-

ing some of the many removals, it has been a difficult task to

gather up the somewhat imperfect data of his descendants

here presented.

THE CHILDREN.
Eunice, named for her mother, appears to have been the

eldest child, born at Riptoii Parish, in 17f]6 She married a

Mr. Hopkins, had children, and lived for a time prior to 1S20,

near Batavia, N. Y.

ilelissa, the second child, was boin Feb. 2G, 1768, probably

at Huntington, just two days after !Mr. Burritt was licensed

to preach. She married at Johnstown, X. Y., Oct. 9, 17ill,

James Raymond, a native of Kent, Conn., a descendant of

Captain Richard Raymond from Essex, England, Freeman at

Beverly, Mass., 1G31, and afterwards of Norwalk and Say-

brook, Conn. James Raymond was one of the original pro-

prietors of Sherburne, N. Y., where he settled in 179'2-.3, liis

^•ife, Melissa Burritt Rayipond, being one of the members of
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the first Congregational Cburcb organized in that place Julj-

G, ITOi. She was a strong, independent character, and her

son, Philander Raymond, was distinguished as one of the

founders of the city of Toledo, Ohio* was the promoter,

builder and buperintendtnt of the celebrated Brady "s Bend

Iron "Works, on the Alleghany river, Pennsylvania, and inter-

ested in other large enterprises. Melissa Burritt Raymond

died at Brady's Bend, Pa , July 3, IHii), in her eighty-second

year. Mrs. Rev. J. R. Preston, of Creighton, Nebraska, and.

E. F. Ensign, Esq., of ^Madison, 0., are her grand-children.

Martha, (called Patsy) Burritt. was born Oct. 1770. and

married about 1790, Elisha Gray, then of Florida, !JIoutgom-

ery County, N. Y. She removed with her luisbaud, to Sher-

burne, N. Y., in 1703, and was a charter member of the

Church there. By various removals they came to make their

Lome at Madison, O , where she died May 20, 18.51, in her

eighty-first year. She had two daughters, and a sou Alanson,

who removed to Kentucky, and there had seven sous and live

daughters. The eldest son, John Tarvin Gray, born 1S21,

married his accomplished cousin, Cynthia Raymond, grand-

daughter of ^llelissa Burritt Raymond, and became a noted

civil engineer and bridge builder, and still resides at Coving-

ton, Ky. Another son. Philander Raymond Graj-, was a loyal

Kentuckian in the war for the Union, was afterwards Sheriff'

of Venango County, Pa , Collector of Internal Revenue for

that district, and for several years Superintendent of the great

Eclipse and Standard Oil Co. works, near Franklin. Pa He
is the father by one mother, of an interesting family of eight

sons and three daughters, one of the sons bearing the name

of Burritt Gray. His present residence is at Elizabeth, N. J.

Sarah Burritt, the fourth daughter, was born at Pound
Ridge, Westchester County, Jan. 29, 1772, and married her

cousiu, Gurdon Wells, boru Feb. 28, 1758, son of Hezekiah,

son of Deacon Thomas, at Huntington, IMarcli 1, 1792, and

removing to Lincklaeu, Chenango County, N. Y., their daugh-

ter JIatilda, born -^ug. 9, 1800, who still survives,* a Widow
Smith, at Three Rivers, Mich., was the tirst white child born

'—She died Maixh 17, 1892, in her ninety-second year.
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and she died Oct. 31, 1831, in her sixtieth year. She was a

very decided character, and eminent in Christian piety. It is

said that a ruau who had heard oi' her, came thirty miles oucti ,.

to see her, hoping that she would be able to expound the way

of life more perfectly unto him. But then, that was a time

when people believed something and thought it of some con-

sequence what they did believe.

Ely Burritt. the eldest son, born at Pound Ridge, I\Iarch ;

12, 1773, graduated at "Williams College in the class of ISOO, '

was licensed to practice medicine at Troy, N. Y., JIarch '2d,

1802, and became eminent as a physician. Dr. "Wayland, who
J

studied medicine with him, says: "Dr. Burritt was a man
j

of remarkable logical powers, of enthusiastic love of his pro- '.

fession, and of great and deserved confidence in his own
j

judgment. He stooel at the head of his profession in Troy, ;-

and in the neighboring region, and was a person of high mor-

al character."' He married Mehitabel Stratton, daughter of

Deacon Stratton, of Williamstown, 3Iass., April 12, 1798.

There were four sons and three daughters born to them, of i

whom only one son and a daughter had descendants. This
j

son, Alexander Hamilton Burritt, born in Troy, April 17, 1805, '

commenced the practice of medicine in 1827, after the Alo-

path system, which he continued until 1838, when he em- «

braced Homceopathy, plachig himself for a time under the in-

struction of his distinguished kinsman, the late Dr. John F.

Gray, of New York, who was a grandson of Rev. Blacklcach
j

Burritt. He then practiced the new system; tirst, in Craw- !

ford County. I'a. He afterwards removed to Cleveland, O.,

where he aided in the organization of the Western Honueo-
|

pathic College in 1830, and was Vice President and Professor

of Obstetrics until 18-ji, when he resigned on account of his ;

health, and removing to Xew Orleans, was successfully en- :

gaged in practice thure until his ,kath, Oct. 187G. His son,

Amatus Robljins Burrit,!, born in 1833, graduated from the

Western Homieopathic CulKge in 1853, engaged in practice
;

at Huntsville, Ala. In ISOG he married ^Miss Mary K. Robin- i

son, by whom he had a son, Dr. William H. Burritt, born 1SG9,
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now in practice at Huntsville, wliere his father died Aug. 2'2,

1876. Dr. A. R. Burritt was for a time in the Confederate

ser-s-ice, while liis only brother, (there is a surviving sister,

Mrs. Julia A. Gary, of Evansville. Ind .) Ely Burritt. now of

Fall liiver, Mass., was in the Union Army, and being taken

prisoner, Dr. A. E , was instrumental in securing his release.

This branch of the. Burritt family, is remarkable in that it is

represented by four generations of physicians, all of high

reputation, being the son, grandson, great-grandson and great-

great-grandson of Rev. Blackleach Burritt. Dr. Ely Burritt

died at Troj-, .Sep. 1, 1823, in his fifty-lirst year. His widow

afterwards married Professor John Adams, the noted Principal

of Exeter Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass. Julia AnuBurritt,

daughter of Dr. Ely, and said to have been a remarkably

beautifurgirl,'_married| Dr. Amatus^'Robbins,: and died Dec.

1"2, 1839, in her'uineteenth year,}leaving a'son who is a pliy-

sician in New Haven. A tradition of Dr. Ely Burritt is, that

on the capture" of ^his 'father, being]theu"a^boy of si.K years,

he threw corn cobs at the British soldiers ps expressive of

his patriotic indignation !

Gideon Burritt, son of Rev. Blackleach, jborn in Pound

Ridge, Sep. 15. 1774, married Sarah Bowue, {lived at "Wiiihall

and Manchester. Yt., where he died in 1S.58. Had ten chil-

dren, of whom three still survive at Manchester, viz. : Dea-

con Edwin Burritt, who married ^lary Chellis, and has de-

scendants. Jared Burritt, and Hon. Johnson Burritt. A son,

Ely, married Esther Strait, whose mother was Rachel Purdy,

and removed to Columbia, Bradford^County .Pennsylvania.

5[rs. Sarah Burritt Mosher, of Albany N. Y., widow of the

late Dr. C. D. ^Mosher, of Albany, is a daughter of Ely.

Diantha Burritt, daughter of Rev. Blackleach, born at Poui'd

Ridge, Jan. 0. 1770, married John Gray, Jr., at ^Yinhal!, Yt.,

May '20. 179:1 Judge John Gray was an early and prominent

citizen of Sherburne, N. Y.. and afterwards removed to Sheri-

dan, Chautauqua County, where she died Oct. 14, l.S4i).

There were six sons and two daughters born to her. Three

of the sons became physicians, one of them, the late Dr. John

F. Gray, pre-emLuent as the tirst to embrace the doctrines of
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Hahnemann, in the city of New York, and distinguished for

his large and saccessful practice. Another of the sons, Rev.

Blackleach Bnrritt Gray, was a Presbyterian Minister, and
one of liis oous. General John Burritt Gray, now of New York,

won distinction by his services as Adjutant General of the

State of ilissouri, during the "War of the Rebellion. A
daughter, Diautha, became eminent as a teacher, and \\ith her

late husband, the Rev. H. A. Sackett, was influential in the

founding of Elmira Female College, at Elmira, N. Y. This

lady of rare gifts and high Christian character, whose home
is at Crauford, N. J., is one of the surviving grand-children

of Rev. Blackleach Burritt, whoso memory slje has done much
to perpetuate. - —
Rufus Burritt, supposed to have been born in 1777, studied

medicine with his brother, Dr. Ely, at Troy, and was admitted

to practice in ISOG. It is said that going away for a time to

look about the country, he returned to lind his intended mar-

ried to some one else ; hence he never married, and led a

roving life, teaching some—and he is said to have been an

excellent teacher—as he had opportunity both in Pennsylva-

nia and Kentucky, in wliich latter State he died, in Campbell

County, about I^.jO. A gifted but very eccentric man.

Blackleach Burritt. Jr., born at Pound Ridge, N. Y., Oct.

27, 1770, while his father was in the old Sugar House Prison,

after the death of Iiis mother went to Huntington, Conn., to

live witli his kindred, and on Nov. 1, 1S02, married Sally

Hubbell. daughter of John Hubbell, Jr. They removed to

Pennsylvania in ISIO. and he died at Wilksbarre, Oct. 1, 1S30.

They had two daughters and six sons, as follows :

Hepsa, born 1804 ; married Ziba Burns ; residence, Enion-

dale, Susquehanna County, Pa.

Grandisou, born ISOG ; lived in 'Wi.sconsin.

Samuel, born ISOS ; lived at I'niondale, Pa.

Rufus, born 1S14: lived at L'niondale, Pa.

Ely, born 1S17 ; lived at Carbondale, Pa.

S.irah Caroline, born Aug. IS, ISIO ; niarried • Otis IM,

Dimmick, Uniondale, Pa.

Charles, born 1S2;?: died lS2o.
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Samuel Burritt, third child of Blackleach, Jr., born at

Huntington, Conn., March 31, ISOS: married Amanda Nich-

ols, Sep. 10, lS3t) ; lived at Uuiondale, where he died Juno 2(t,

1,S(;3. His.-l,ildr,u ^^elx.

Loren, (Col.), born June 2G, 1S37 : died Nov. 11, 1880;

married Dclphiiie D. Piayusford.

Ira Nichols, born Dec. 28, 1838; Washington, D. C.

Philo, born April 11, 1840; lives at Uniondale.

Payson, born July 10, 18i7 ; Kansas.

Newell, born Dec. 19, 1851.

Anna B.. born July 25, 1853.

Lilian, born Feb. 16, 1858.

Colonel Loren Burritt, son of Samuel, and great grandson

of Rev. Blackleach, enlisted in the Union Army as a private

in Company K, Fifty-sixth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun-

teers, Jan. 18G2. Was promoted successively to Orderly Ser-

geant, Second Lieutenant, First Lieutenant, and on the 2nd

of July, 18(j3, at the Battle of Gettysburg, was assigned to

duty on the Staff of General Cutler. In Nov. 18G3 was com-

missioned Major of the Eighth Regiment, U. S. Colored

Troops ; was severely wounded at Olustec, Fla., Feb. 20. ISGl

;

was promoted to Lieutenant-Colonel while in the Hospital at

Beaufort, S. C. ; succeeded to the command of his Regiment,

in front of Petersliurg ; was afterward detailed at Newport

News and Norfolk, Ya. : was President of a Board of Inquiry

to investigate the commandant of the Eastern Department of

^'irginia. In the Summer and Fall of 18G5, was in Texas, and

received his discharge in December of that year. Engaged
in practice of the law for a time at Philadelphia, but suti'er-

ing from his wounds broke his health, and after being an in-

valid for several years he died at Athens, Bradford County

Pa., Nov. 11, 1889. A man of high character and attain-

ments and a worthy descendant of his patriotic sire. He
was greatly interested in his ancestry, and the genealogical

statistics which he collected has added much of interest to

this sketch. His widow resides at Owego, N. Y.

Mrs. S. C. Dimmicic, of Uniondale, Pa., is a daughter of Black-

leach, Jr., and a grand daughter of Rev. Blackleach Burritt.
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Prudence Bunitt, nest to the youngest daughter of Kev.

BlackleacL Burritt, hoin at Huntington, Xov. '2, 1782, mar-

ried in Oct. 1802, James Welles, son of Jo; iali, sou of Heze-

kiali : lived at Edmeston, Otseso County. N. Y., then at

Portage, Livingston County, N. Y., where. he died Aug. 2(3,

18iS, and she died March 13, 1852. A son,, Delos C. Welles,

of Monticello, IMinn., and two daughters, Mrs. Semantha Wil-

cox, and Mrs. L. C. Britain, of Sodus, N. \., still survive.

Samuel Burritt, the youngest son, born about 1781, was a

protege of Miss Susannah DeLancey, who seems to have cared

for him after the death of his mother, in ITSti. He studied

law, for a time acted as agent for a part of the DeLancey
estate, and died in the city of New York in 1820, leaving two
children who died unmarried.

Susannah Burritt, was born at Bed ^lills, modern Mahopac
Falls, Putnan County, N. Y., ]Marcli 5, 1780, just sis weeks
before her mother's death. Believing her illness to be fatal,

it is said that ^Irs. Bun-itt sent for ]\Iiss Susannah DeLancey,

the unmarried daughter of Lieutenant-Governor DeLancey,

who lived at nearby Crompond, who despite powerful family

influence remained true to the cause of the Colonies, and was

a warm friend of the Burritt family. On her dying bed she

gave her infant daughter to Miss DoLancey's keeping, and
she was faithful to the trust. Bringing her up carefully as

her own child, she willed her a considerable estate,—a farm

of 120 acres in Yorktown, Westchester County, N. Y.. and all

her personal estate, including a Negro Slave," Hauuah." Sus-

annah Burritt, named after her benefactress, married Elijah

Fowler, in 1801, who died in 1812, leaving two sons, one of

whom, Samuel Burritt Fowler, now resides at Putnam Valley,

Putnam County, N. Y. She married second, Charles Adams,
Dec. 1821, and had a daughter Ciiarlotte, born in 1823, who
married George W. Seeley, and resides at Lansing, Mich.

Mrs. Susannah Burritt Adams, died at Bristol, Ind., Sept. 19,

1881, in hcrninety-sixth year, the oldest as well as the young-
est of her mother's twelve children.

Deborah Burritt, the lirjit child by the second mariia"e.
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mention of lier in that year. She was taken to Sherburne

soon after her Kitlier's death, there married Milo Hatcli,

and died Oct. 11, IS-ll. Had four sons, of whom three sur-

vive : Wells Buri'itt Hatch, of Syracuse, X. Y., Watson A., of

Loyd. ^Vis., and Albert K. Hatch, of Greeley, Col.

In regard to the youngest child and son of Itev. Black-

leach Burritt, th.> .following is copied from the old Church

records, of Winhall, Vt. :
•• .March the 3d, A. D., 1793, was bap-

tized Selah Wells, the son of the Ecv. Mr. Blackleach, and

Deborah Burritt.'' The following inscription from the me-

morial stone at his grave in Sherburne, N. Y.. shows how he

was cut down while yet in the bloom of youth :

"Selah Wells Burritt, youngest son of Bev. Blackleach

Burritt, and only son of Deborah Burritt, died Nov.- 19-th,

in the ISth year of Lis age."

" lusiitiate ArL-lier, could'st tliou not ^pai'e to riper age the virtuous

youth,

The widow's only hop.., the sUilT of licr aediniii;; years ?"

lavievvofhls widowed m^tlur's halplessuesrs, in her old

age this seems an almost prophetic as well as sad lament.

This interesting group of Bev. Blackleach Burritfs descend-

ants of fourteen children and sixty grand children, fourteen

of tlie latter of whom still survive, might well form the theme

of an interesting paper, but must be passed liy without fur-

ther notice here. He certainly had prolille posterity as well

as a virile ancestry.

But to return to his father, I'elog Burritt, Jr. : It is said

that within a reasonable time after the death of Peleg"s

first wife, his mother made a fjuilting party, to which she in-

vited all the eligible young people of the neighborhood, and

among them, Deborah Brardslee. She recommended Deborah

as the most sensible of the girls ; and Boleg took her for his

second wife. The marriage took place at Bipton Parish, • on

the evening of Tlianksgiving Day," as the record says, in 171i;.

She was born at Stratford, Feb. 1, 17"2(), and was the great-

granddaughter of Biichard Booth and Elizabeth Hawloy his

wife, of Stratford as early as IGKJ.
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Peleg Burritt, Jr., took the Freeman's oath April 13, 17-tl
;

is iiieotioiied as Peleg- Burritt, Juuior, several times from
1752 to ITtJl, in the Society records of Eipton. At a meet-
ing held at his house Dee. 6. 175"2, he was chosen Clerk,

and sworn for the year ensuing-. Was also Clerk in 17.^:j-i.

In 1773-4. he is said to have joined the Connecticut Colony
in the 'Wyoming Valley, taking up his residence in the town-
ship of Hanover, now in Luzerne County, Pa.

" Hanover Green " was laid out iu old New England stvle

containing an open court or green, flanked on two sides by

the homes of two of the children of Captain Peleg Burritt,

Stephen and Sarah, each with its synunetrical front yard,

garden, orchard, Sec, while the green was open to the street

at the front, and occupied at the rear by a Church, back of

whicli was a Cemetery. The whole establishment was laid

out by the Burritt family ; whether by Captain Peleg
Burritt or his son Stephen, is not known. But all this hap-

py scene was broken in upon by the terrible tragedy of the

AVyoming Massacre, which occurred the 3d day of Julv,

177S, and in which Cyprian Hibbard, a son-indaw of I'cleg

Burritt, husband of his daughter Sarah, was killed. Although
ilr. Burritt was not in the 'Wyoming Valley at the date of the

battle, his wife Deborah, was there, and rendered efficient

aid during the escape of the fugitives. It is related that

all the books and papers belonging to the Burritt's were
hastily thrown into a bag. as the result of the battle became
known, and that inasmuch as the lirst thought was to escape

by way of the river to Shamokiu. the bag was hastily thrown

into u boat in which some of the refugees did so make their

escape, and thus went down the river without aiiyoue to

care for it : since the Burritt's changed their plan, and es-

caped, with many otliers, to the east, over the mountain.=,

to the Delaware river. The important consignment was after-

wards traced as far as Shamokin or Nortluunberland, but after

that was lost sight of. And thus were lost the only records

and papers of this branch of the Burritt family, brought

from their early home iu Connecticut.

It is related that ^Irs. Burritt, on the hasty retreat, had
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the forethought to throw upon lier horse n bag of flour ; ami

tbat was the sole sustenance of n coiisitlerahle party, on their

Hight to the Delaware. On camping at night, or halting for

refreshment, she would form the meal into a cup shape in the

mouth of the bag. and pouring in water, would mix up the

meal into dough, and bake it upon the coals. It is impossible

now to find out who formed the Barritt contingent in this

retreat. Mrs. IVs husband is supposed to have been at the

time absent, probably in Connecticut. It is fair to presume

that all of their children may have been present in the valley

at the time, yet one or more of them may have been with their

father in Connecticut.

The following is a partial list of the descendants of Peleg

Burritt, Jr., by his second marriage :

Gideon, unmarried, died in Hanover township, Luzerne

County. Pa.

Sai-ah, born Xov. 19, 1750 ; jaarried first Cyprian Hil)bard,

Jan., 1775 ; second, Matthias Hollenbaclc, who was an officer

in the Battle of "Wyoming, and escaped from the massacre by

swimming the river. He was entitled Colonel Hollcuback.

Sarah Burritt, hid by her first husband, Hannah D , boru

June 18, 178S; being thus fifteen days old at the time of tiie

battle and massacre of "Wyoming, in which her father,

(Cyi^rian Hibbard), was killed. She married John Alexander

and had three children.

Thomas, died in infancy.

Sarah, died in infancy.

"William H. Alexander, married Caroline U!p ; ]\Iiss E. I.

Alexander of "^Mlksbarre, is of one their six children.

Sarah Burritt had by her second luisba;id. Judge :\Iatth:as

Hollenback

:

1. Mary Ann, mavric.l Laning ; tliroesons and three daugh-

ters. One of her grand-children was Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel,

of rhiladelphia.

2. Ellen J., born Jan. 21, 17S8 ; married Charles F. Welles,

born at Glastonbury, Coun., 17S9, son of John "Welles, of

Glastonbury, l>orn 1750: son of John, born 172'.): son of

Thomas, born l(i'.>;i ; son of Captain Samuel, born at "Wethers-
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field, 16C0; son of Samuel, born iu EuglnnJ, 1G30 : son of

Governor Thomas Welles. There were nine children by this

maiTJage, of whom Rev. H. H. AVelles, graJuate of Princeton,

'44, of Kingston, Pa, and Edward "Welles, Esq., of Wilkes-

BaiTe. are tuo of the six survivirig.

3. Sarah Holleuback, married fust Jacob Cist ; second,

Chester Butler ; seven children.

4. George M. Hollenbaclc, AVilkes-Barre. born Aug. 11, 1791,

married twice, and died Nov., ISGG; no children.

!Mr. Charles F. 'Welles was a man of large property in coal

lands.

Stephen Burritt. son of Peleg, Jr., married a ^Miss Keeler,

and Lad Joel, who married Ruth, and hud numerous.descend-

ants, including a grand-son Joel, now of AVhite Haven, Pa.

Also Stephen, had a son Stephen. Jr., who may have-had de-

scendants, and a daughter Polly, who married a 3Ir. Dilley,

and was the mother of Rev. Alex. B. Dilley, of Florida.

Mary, the youngest daughter of Peleg Burritt, Jr., was

twice married but left no children. Captain Peleg Burritt. as

he was sometimes called, died at Hanover Green, Pa.. Apiil

10, 1TS9, and his widow. Deborah, at the same place, Aug. 7,

1802.

Characterization of Rev. Blackleach Burritt is not wanting.

He is said to have been a little visionary and unpractical, but

very pious and devoted. He was strong and earnest in de-

bate, and as evidence of his controversial powers, it is related

of him, that meeting a brother minister one evening on the

highway, and getting into a discussion with him on some

theological, doctrinal pomt, they continued there, sitting on

horseback, until the dawn of the next morning ! He pos-

sessed wonderful physical strength and agility, and at C'ol-

lege was noted for such feats. As a preacher, he was dis-

tinguished for readiness and a love of argument. He
preached a great deal extemporaneously, and would some-

times take a text handed to him, as he went into the pulpit,

and preach from it without any previous preparation. Ho
was a very thoughtful man, a student ; but so occupied with

his reflections, and the study of life and immortality, as to be
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almost indifferent to orJinftiy inunJaue matteia. It Is

Srtid that with bis otlior gifts lif Lad a glorious voice for bitig-

ing. and that it almost carried one away to hear him in some

of the grand old anthems

The following extracts from a letter of Rev^ Blacklcd-h

Barritt to his sister, Mrs. Sarah Hollenback, wife of Colonel

Mitthias HoUenback, of "Wilkes-Barre, Pa., now in the posses-

sion of ^liss E. I. Ale.xander, of that place, and the oulyletter

of his known to be in existence, is a striking self character-

ization :

Diiane^ r.orougli, N. Y., DL-ceinber SS. A. D. 1791.

DevU Sister : Ymir U.'luiou, \n tliis PhicL- :ue gL-nerally in gnod

IIc!:iUli. e.xTL'pt myself who for a lea^jtU of Time li;ive lii^en more fee-

ble &; Disordered than usuiil. . . Stiles 'SVells has lately Returned

from Huntington (alias Kiiiton), & informs (me) that our Friendis) are

in good Ifealt'.i there. . . Brother Hubbcll it Sister wore well la^t

Spring. Since which Time I have not heard from them. . . I know
not but 3'ou are readj- to Ima;jiue I am forgetful of you ik nn' Mother

ifc Brethren in Wyoming, as I have not AVrote to any of them, since I

deceived your Kind Letter Informing me of the Death of Futlier,

which WHS the First C'ert;iiQ Intelligence I obtained of his Death.

"Our Fathers, where are they'? an<l the Prophets, do they live for-

ever?" yVti are liastening to ff)llnw them; a few moro Revolving

Suus brings us to the concluding Scene of all Earthly ,Jo_vs & Sorrows;

we momeutiirily hasten to the House appointed for all the Living.

I am not unmindful of you, & my Relntions so remarkably Scattered

from Eich other, as I am almost Daily praying for them, in my Fam-
ily, &, many Times conversing of you & them ; but it is Rare that we
have any opportunity of Conveying f..etters from this Quarter of llie

Country to where you Dwell. 1 desire to embrace every opportunity

of Writing to you in my Power, ifc wish you it my Friends near you

would Do the Same in letting us hear from them. 1 greatly wish to

hear of the State of Religion in Wyomen in Uencral. where Discord

hath so greatly abounded in years past, it whether they obtain Regular

Presbyterian or congreg;itioiud Settled iPinisters in the towns in gen-

eral, what Success there is of the Preaching of the Gospel in your Part

of the Country, as there is liut little visible good Ell'ect of the Preach-

ing of the Gospel in general in the Northern Part of this State. —
Real Goilliness is the All Important Concern, without which nothing

will Serve our Turn in the Hour of De;ith, or in the future .Tuiigment,

to wluch we are swiftly Hastening. Temporal I'msiierily, it E.\ternal

Privileges, while Zion languishes, and the Interest of that glorious

Kingdom that will hnally brake in peaces all the Kingdoms that have
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opposed it, it stainl forever, is visibly DiOcardeJ among us iu our I'art

of the land, but little Satisfies. — I am greatly concerned for my
Friends at Turns, least Prosperity, or tlie love of it, should Drown
them iu Destruction it perdition. Prosperity is genera ly far more
Dangerous than Adversity to Christians in Every Age: but why should

IfearV Since Zion's (JIdviohs Kin;; Pvcigns in wisdom, P>iglitcousness

>fe Goodness, it is ever Accomplishing tlie nol)lest Ends by the wisest

it Best of ALL possible Means. W'c may fear for them, iu a partial

View; tho" in the most large & E.\teusive View, there is the utmost

K-jason of Rejoicing in the Absolute perfection of t!ie Divine (.iovern-

ment, or Disposal of Events iu Providence,

—

Perhaps you may have an opportunity of Writing to nic by 5Ir.

John Gray, the young Man who is the Iiearer hereof, a Xeighbf)r of

mine, on hisUL'turn to Duinesborough.— Pray give my Dutiful Re-

gards to Mother, it let her know I often think of her in her lonely con-

dition; my youngest Child is of her Name.— Give my love (if you
Please,) to All .My Breathren & yrs. and my uuknown Brother will

have a share among the Rest. The Bearer is waiting. I must Subscribe

myself. Your Etfectioi.ate Brother.

0!)/kc/i/ccco/o (^un7it^

\i luis been stated that his grave at Wiuhall wasunmafked.

It should be added in explanation that several years since a

sum ^Ya.s contributed to funii.sL a stone for that purpose, but

by some misdirection it was placed at Manchester, ei;^-ht miles

away over the Green ^lountains, on the plot of one of his de-

scendants there. The following is tho inscription upon it:

REV. r.L.VCKLEACII BURniTT,

Horn at Stratford, Cf., IT—,

Died at Winhall, ^'t , IT'.H.

"An earnest Minister of the Gospfl. a Iciiriu-d and upright m.an,

His spotless memory is piously cherished by Ids descendanis "

A Bon of Fairfiel.l County and of your own Stratford, he

well deserves a place in your annals, and is wtirthy to ho he'd

in honored remembrance b^- his kiiulrc^d and descendants
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MILLS MEMORANDA.
Rev. Siiiuuel Mi.]<, sou of Rev. JeJeJiiili Miils, auil class-

mate of Rev. ilr. Burritt. referred to in the foregoing pagts.

as of BeJforJ. Westchester County, from ITCO. baring I een

orilaiceJ as paitor of iLe CiiurcL iliere, Dec. 13. of that rear,

remained tLere until bv the stiess of iLe Revolution Le was

obliged in 1779, to remove to Fredricksbiirg, North Society.

now Patterson. Puiii-aic County, and did cot return to Bed-

ford after the close of the war. though strongly urged to do

so. In 1789 he became an Ana-Baptist, and so severed his

relations with the Dutchess County Presbytery. He soon

after removed to the Geneseo country, locating at Williams-

burg, between Geneseo and Mt. ilonis. He was a pioneer

preacher in that region, and his memory was long -cheiished

in that locality, for his worth and devoted piety. He died in

1S13, and was buiied in the Geneseo cemetery. His widow,

second wife, was a sister of Colonel Daniel Humphrey, an

aides-de camp of Wa-shington. He left four son.', viz: Alex-

ander, Lewis F.. Philo and TVilHam .\ugusius Mills, the latter

of whom bom in Bedford, May 27. 1777. located at Mt.

Morris, Livingston County. X. Y. Was Msjor-General in the

War of lS12-lo, .Supervisor twenty years, a man of great en-

terprise, a large lauded proprietor and active member of the

Presbyterian Church, died April C, lSi4. He had ten chil-

dren, of whom llyron Holly Mills, bom Dec. 8, 1S20. re-

sides at Mt. Morris. X. Y. He graduated at the GtLeva

Medical College in 1S44. was Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army
iu the Mexican war : was in practice at Rochester from 1&'>0

to 1870, was one of the founders of the Livingston County

Historical Society, President of the Board of Education and

of the Mills Water Works, author of a series of articles on

Indian History, has delivered many addresses, lectures. tVc.

and held various positions of honor and trust. Another

son. Rev. Samuel J. ^Mills, of Nevad:i, Iowa, gi-aduated at

Yale in 1837, was for a time engaged in pi-aetice of the law.

and has been eup-afjed in the ministry since lSo9.





ADDITIONAL DATA.

Ira Nichols Burritt, son of Samuel Biirritt and grandsou of

Blackleacli Burritt, Jr , as appears on page 3G, enlisted as a

private on the first call for volunteers in the war for the

Union; was at Gettysburg, in the Battle of the Yvilderness,

and in front of Petersburgh, was severely wounded, promot-

ed to Captain, and served until the close of the war. He
then lived at Washington, D. C, married Miss Eiizal)eth

Nicholson, and had three sons and two daughters. Was edi-

tor and publisher of the Sunday Herald ; was highly respect-

ed ; died from the effects of his wounds.

Alice Burritt, sister of above, whose name should have ap-

peared on page 30, is the eldest daughter of Samuel Burritt

and Amanda Nichols his wife. She studied medicine, gradu-

ated in New York, has practiced very successfullj- for

thirteen years in Oakland, California, and has been vice-

president of the Medical Association of that state.

The widow of Samuel Burritt, and mother of the above,

still survives at Uniondale, Pa. Her father was Eli Nichols,

son of Philo, and he sou of James, all of the noted family of

Nichols, early of Stratford, Fairfield County, Conn.

The above would have appeared in its proper place had the

desired data been furnished in time.
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The Pilgrim Fathers
And what they Wrought.

An iuiiuircr after the begiuuinyri of tLo colonizatiou of

Aiiieiica will Lave Lis attention diiectei.1, first, to a French

Colony at Port Royal in l'iG'2, very soon broken up ; tlien to

another on tLe banks of the St. JoLu's Eiver, in Floriila, Je-

stroyeJ by the Sinuiiauls, in IdGo, and then to the founding

of St. Anyustine, by the hitter, in the same year. This town

claims the distinction of being the first permanent scttlemeiit

by Europeans within what is now the territory of the United

States. It needs hardly to be said, however, that its relation

to the] evolution of the great Republic is entirely insignifi-

cant. The next beginning, au inquirer will observe, is the

Roanoke Colony, in IGSo, the earliest English attempt at a

settleuient. In a very few years not a trace of this could be

found. On May 13, 1G07, Jamestown was selected as the

site of a new English Colony, and this date is chosen as tLe

beginning of the Commonwealth of Virginia. The ruin of au

old church tower and some giaves, upon an island, are the

only remains of this beginning, and tLe real life of Virginia

dates twelve years later, witL the coming of Sir George

Yeardley in April, 11J19, up to which date, the would be Col-

onists "repeatedly sulTered au extremity of distress too hor-

rible to be described,"' and were moie than once on the verge

of extinction. lu August of that same year, a Dutch vessel

entered the James River, and offered for sale twenty Negroes.

The trade thus inaugurated supplied to a Colony of planters

the element of labor; and so began that type of social

life which become characteristic of the .Southern States of

.this Union. The next beginning was that made at Plymouth,

ill 1()2(); the next that of the Dutch at Albany, in 1G23

;

the next, the settlement on the Piscataqna, also in 1G'J3, and
the next that of the Puiitans of Massachu.-^etts IJay, in 102!).

TLe Great Republic is little more DutcL than Spanish.
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Practically it is true to saj- that tlie settlement nbicli deter-

mined the future of America, were the English Colonies, and

that the successful inauguration of these lay within the yeai's

from 1G19 to ltJ.^O. Confining our attention to these a dif-

ference appears at once between the Southern Colony and the

two New England Colonies. ]Mr. Bancroft lucidly sets forth

the fundamental principle of this difference thus: '"Unlike

.]\[assachusetts, Virginia was a continuation of English society.

The first Colonists were not fugitives from persecution ; they

came rather under the auspices of the nobility, the Church,

and the mercantile interests of England ; they brought with

them an attachment to ^Monarchy, a deep reverence for the

Anglican Church, a love for England and English institu-

tions. Their minds had never been disciplined into an an-

tipathy to feudalism, their creed h;id never been shaken by

the progress of skepticism; no new ideas of natural rights

had as yet inclined them to "faction."' The Anglican Church
was therefore without repugnance, sanctioned as the religion

of- the State; and a religion cstabli.shed by law always favors

aristocracy, for it seeks support not in conviction but in

vested rights." " The germs of an aristocracy existed (from

the beginning) and there was a tendency towards obtaining

for it the sanction of colonial legislation." " The aristocracy

of Virginia was from its origin, exclusively a landed aristoc-

racy." "The power of the rising aristocracy was increased

by the deplorable want of the means of education." "The
mass of the rising generation could receive little culture."

The direction of atTairs necessarily fell into the hands of the

few. iloreover, " many of the Plebeian class had reached the

shores of Virginia as servants," " some of them, even were

convicts." " The division of society into two classes became

strongly marked, in a degree unequalled in any Northern

Colony, and unmitigated by any }iublic care for education.

The system of common schools was unknown."

In this Anglican aristocratic formation, then, we see the

characteristic type of society as it developed from its South-

ern focus. I need not tairy to emphasize how ditTerently

New England ultinjately developed, nor tliat the root of the
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difference lay in tbe fact that its settlers "-ere fugitives from

persecution
;
planted Cliurcbes that were not subject to the

Archbishop of Canterbury, and would not be; organized so-

ciety on more Doinocratic principles : were solicitous for pub-

lic education, had free schools and free presses abundant,

and how after an irrepressible conllict between the two types

of civilization, thus origiuated, it is the more sturdy and

complex Northern typo which has become dominant upon the

continent.

While this uulikeness of Virginia and Massachusetts has

been generally understood, it has not always been as well

understood that in the formation of Massachusetts herself,

there were originally two very unlike elements. About two

hundred and fifty years ago, the four New England Colouie.';,

Plymouth, Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Connecticut,

were confederated. Two hundred years ago the riymouth

Colony ceased to be, swallowed up in its younger sister of

the Bay. In time there came about a forgetfulness how un-

like in their early history and development, the Colonies thus

united had been. In fact, they were almost as unlike each

other, as either of them was unlike Virginia. Of course such

historians as Mr. Bancroft, and ilr. Palfrey do not fail to set

forth this difference as it was, but in the popular apprehen-

sion of the facts, and especially upon the other side of the

sea, it has been largely ignored. The late Benjamin Scott,

for the last thirty-four years the Chamberlain of London,

delivered in January, IStiG, and afterwards published in a

pamphlet, a lecture befine the Friends' Institute in London,

entitled "The Pilgrim Fathers Neither Puritans nor Perse-

cutors," in which he labored to overcome the obtuseness of

his countrymen in this particular. He republished his pam-
phlet last autumn, complaining in his preface that its testi-

mony was still needful. He put upon the cover the follow-

ing quotation from Dr. Wadclington. "The ignorance still

existing on this subject is almost incredible. We find men
of education who seem to have no exact information resj)tct-

ing the origin of the Pilgrim Fathers. (Jiuirtcrly Iteviewers,

Members of Parliament, Christian Divines, and Ecclesiastical
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Historians, speak of tliem with the same complacent disre-

gard of facts. This is discouraging, but nothing is gained

by yielding to prejudice, learned or illiterate, and the only

remedy is more In//itV'

I am not assuming in coming before you to-night that the

Fairfield County Historical Society is in especial need of in-

struction iu the line of ]Mr. Chamberlain Sootfs contention,

but in response to a request, I shall emphasize somewhat the

independence of the current of influence traceable to the

Plymouth Fathers, and indicate some points of difj'erence be-

tween them and the men of ^Massachusetts Bay.

Puritanism properly denominates a movement within the

Church of England. Its era is John Hooper's ' scrupling the

vestments,'' and refusing to take the oath of supremacy, until

King Edward VI, had run his pen through a part of it, in

1550. Cartright became its first great leader. It drew in-

spiration from Geneva. It was a grand movement in respect

of its moral earnestness, and its contributions to the history

of the English people. But this is not my subject to-night.

The Pilgrim Fathers did not become exiles from England be-

cause they were Puritans, but because they were something

else—something obnoxious to the Puritans, and their oppon-

ents alike—Separatists from the National Church of England,

for conscience's sake. There were Separatists in England as

early as 156'2, but the era of the movement generally recorr-

nized is 15S2, the publication of the book iu which Robert

Browne evolved from the Xew Testament, as he believed,

what was essentially the Democratic system of Church polity.

Browne relapsed, and died in the communion of the Church

of England. But the principles lie had enunciated were

further developed under other and stouter-hearted leaders.

Barrowe, Greenwood, (condeiinied to death ilarch 23, 1592,)

and Penry became the martyrs of the cause and John Robin-

son the great representative leader, " The Gospel,'' said Jlar-

tin Luther in l.'>'2i, '• is every man's right, and it is not to be

endured that any one should bo kept therefrom. But the

Evangel is an open doctrine ; it is bound to no place, and

moves along freely under Heaven, like tlie star which
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ran in the sky to show the wizards from the East where
Christ was born. Do not dispute with the Princes for place.

Let the comuuinity choose their own pastor, and support him
out of their own estntes. If the I'rince will not suffer it. let

the pastor Hee into another laud and let tho.se go with
him who will, as Christ teaches." This obiter dictum of

Luther, indicated the course which in the beginuiny of

the next century, the Separatists of England were con-

. strained to take. It was as a self-originated community,
which had chosen its own pastor, and for liberty had fled into

another land, that the Pilgrim Fathers wrought their part in

the colonization of America. *•• Without any warrant from
the Sovereign of England, without nnj- useful charter from a

corporate body," without any ecclesiastical head but one of

their own choosing, without any civil head at all, they set

sail for a new world. They left Leyden in canal boats on
July 21, to take ship at Delftshaveu, about fourteen miles

south, on the Maas. The vessel was the ' Speedwell." Key-
uolds master, of sixty tons burthen, which had been pur-

chased and lifted in Holland, and was to remain with the

Colonists in their new home. They embarked the day fol-

lowing, and made a prosperous run to Southampton, where
awaited them the " Mayflower," Jones, Master, a chartered

ship of 180 tons, which had come thither from London.
After some readjustment of passengers and lading, the two
ships sailed together Aug. 15. Leaks in the Speedwell, or as

tlie Pilgrim leaders thought, in the courage of its master,

compelled them to put back to Dartmouth for repairs. A
second outset proved equally unsuccessful, they put into

Plymouth, the Speedwell was abandoned, and the expedition

was consolidated with some losses, into the Mayflower. She
finally sailed from Plymouth Sept. l(j. By this loss of six

weeks time, they were subjected to heavy charges, and to the

misery of their ariiva! in winter. Kough and weary was the

voyage, but it ended at last. On Nov. 1',), they sighted Cape
Cod. On the 21st in Proviucetown Harbor, they signed tiieir

compact of civil government, and chose Carver Governor, and
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bne montb later, Moiulav, Dep. 21, they Iniuled upon Ply-

mouth Rock, aial the history of the I'lyniouth Colony bejjan.

This was the vanjfuivvtl of the Leyilen Church, future migra-

tions brought the rc'f;t in installments, and accessions from

England as well, some desirable, some by no means so. It

was the pioneers, however, who gave its character to the

settlement, and moulded its destinies. Of these, at the date

of the landing, Brewster was a man between tifty-five and

sixty. Allerton was thirty-seven, Standish was in his thirty-

sixth year, Bradford in his thirty-second. Carver was thirty.

Dr. Fuller about that and AVinslow twenty-tive. These were

the real beginners of New England, and a remarkable group

they were. They had aU been in Leyden, though not all had

been in the original Scrooby Church. Indeed, Standish nev-

er joined the Church at all. But they were one in their

counsel, and their work. " Let it not be grievous to you," it

was written to them from England, ''Let it not be grievous

to you, that you have been instruments to break the ice for

others. The honor shall be yours to the world's end.'' Yes,

the honor is theirs forever !

Now as to the ]\Iassncliusetts I!ay Colony. The transporta-

tion of the Pilgrim Fathers from Leyden to New England, was

of course an operation which had its business aspect. The
financial burden of it had to be assumed like any other busi-

ness operation, by competent parties. It was assumed bj-

certain parties in London, who became partners in the under-

taking, and bound the Emigrants by an agreement with them

through which they expected to derive a share in the ultimate

profits of the settlement. Tiie relation of these Adventurers,

as they were styled, to the enterprise was wholly a commer-

cial one, yet naturally gave them not a little power to influ-

ence the development of it. Some of these gentlemen were

Puritans, who disrelished the fact that the Mayflower compa-

ny were Separatists, from the first, and as time went on, in-

creasingly so. 'When the Colony was an accomplished fact,

they desired, and intrigued, to capture it, and bring it under

Puritan conti'ol. They made re]-'fated attempts in this direc-

tion. They sent out Emigrants not in sympathy with the





Pilgrims. They j veveuted Jolin Eobiiisou from joiiiiu" the

Colony. They seut out ^vith their enJursemeut, a minister

of their own selection, John Lyford, through whom they

hoped to counter-work I'obin.son's influence, and carry tlieir

point. Thib was in IG'24. The endeavor collapsed through

the caution of the Church, and through the break-down of

the moral character of the emissary. At length the Puritan

Adventurers withdrew their cooi^eration, and the company
broke up, and the Pilgrims finally bought out their Loudon
partners. But the success of the Plymouth Colony, and their

persistent adherence to their Separatist principles led to the

projection of another Colony, one that should be of the rinht

sort, a Puritan Colony out and out. The times were favor-

able for the enterprise. The Stuarts' tyranny was makin"
many men in England ready for a migration, and thus the

affair took shape, and it prospered. A charter was ob-

tained for " the Governor and Company of Massachusetts

Bay,'' many men of character and substance identitied them-
selves with it, and thus came about the settlement of Naum-
keag, or Salem as it is now called, and the great Puritan

exodus which laid the foundation of the State of Massachus-

etts. I have nothing to say about the promoters of this

movement to-iiight, except to emphasize that they were
Parltuns, resolutely determined to keej) themselves beyond
the reproach of Sepuratiou from the National Church of

England. They came with a Pioyal charter, a body politic in

virtue of that fact. They were careful to organize their

Church by the authority of the government they had st t up.

They were careful to maintain the legal fiction of their Na-
tionalism, even when they were resolved to jiractice " the

positive part of Churcli reformation," as they said, which
they had liecn forbidden to do in England. The Plymoutli
people looked on with some anuisemcnt, but cordially ten-

dered to the new Church the right hand of fellowship. The
antipathy of Puritan to Separatist in England had been very
bitter. On this side of the Sea such an antipathy could not
be maintained. There was nothing to feed it. John Kobin-
son had ventured upon a prediction. '-There will lie no dif-
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ference"' be said, •' between the conformable ministers and

you, when they come to tlie practice of the ordinances out of

the Kingdom of Enghiud." His words proved true, although

he dill not live to see the day. But the fact is not altered

that at the outset, while the riyujoulh men held on their

way, the Bay Colonists made their own way. and exhilited

both the excellences and the narrowness of their Puritan

principles. They established an aristociacy, as truly as did

the Virginia Colony, but it rested on a diiFerent basis. The

suflVage was restricted to Church membeis. It was intended

that only Christian men should be entrusted with power.

The purpose was good, but it proved impracticable. In due

course Democracy supplanted it, in effect the Plymouth De-

mocracy. All I wish to emphasize is the difference at^the

start. The Puritans came in greater numbers, their Colony

outran the Plymouth Colouyin political importance, and after

one and seventy years absorbed it. But the Pilgrims were

the pioneer.=, their point of departure fioni the Old World

life was distinct, and the ideas which they brought with them

and the institutions they inaugurated, time proved to be the

more sagacious, the more liberal, the more enduring, the more

expansive. Although their Colony became ultimately a town

in JIassachusetts, the Pilgrims' polity and the Pilgrims' jiol-

icy proved to have in them the greater vitality and the great-

er adaptability, and supplanted in American life the narrower

notions of the later comers. In this fact, as well as in ihcir

ten years' priority, lies the Pilgrims' claim to be the real

founders of this Pepublic, and the fact becomes more and

more clearly seen. That was correctly said which is written

of them, " in pursuit of religious freedom, they established

civil liberty, and meaning only to found a church, gave birth

to a nation, and in settling a town commenced an empire."

This must be their everlasting distinction.

Xor was it an accident. They did ax hat they had been

carefully prepared to do. Deep and solid foundations had

been laid in the character and the convictions of the Pilgrim

Fathers, upon which were to be builded not alone the super-

structure of their own personal lives and fortunes iu a new
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country, but of a social fabric in many particulars a far ad-

vance upon any iJeals men haJ as yet atteiupteJ to realize.

Very remarkable were their religious and tbeir political aspir-

ations, very tliorougbly matured tbeir plans ; and both these

were the ripe result of a special and a varied experience.

They had sufiered oppression until they became possessed by

a burning desire of liberty. They had made sacrifices to

their conscientious convictions of truth and duty, until those

convictions were endeared to them beyond all price. They

had become used to hardships and difBculties through a

long exile, and had waxed strong of heart and of will in the

process. They had been agriculturists in one land, and arti-

zans and tradesmen in another, and in both had been indus-

trious and fr-ugal, and had lived beyond reproach. They had

become firmly bound together by ties of brotherhood and of

mutual obligation, and were profoundly impressed with the

necessity of unity and order. They had lieen for half a gen-

eration instructed, counselled, educated by a pastor of a large

mind, a large heart, a liberal spirit, a wide culture, wonder-

ful force of character and strength of purpose, until they

were men of spiritual enliglitenment, and of faith that no

misgivings could weaken, no perils could daunt. They were

men not so much prompted to adventure l)y the desire of

personal advantage, as tilled with the conviction that they

had a common service to render to their own generation, and

to coming generations, and to the Kingdom of Christ. "With

good reasons may it be doubted if there ever was such a com-

pany of Colonists before or since, so wonderfully and ^ari-

ously prepared for the precise task to which they were called

iu the Providence of God, or so conspicuously enabled of

God in the face of all dilnculties, antagonisms and losses, to

persist unto its accomplishment.

Some of the contributions of these pioneers to American

civilization can never be forgotten by intelligent and patriotic

American citizens. "Government of the people for the jico-

ple by the people," was Mr. Lincoln's apt description of De-

mocrac}-. ^Vhere did it originate? "When and where did it

begin? Historv answers in the cabin of the J/m/ffoircr. on
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the 21st of Nov. 1520, when tbe Fathers made ami siguetl

their compact coDibiniug themselves iuto a civil boJy. This

was (lone in accordance with the counsels and instructions

contained in John liobinson's fartwell letter, and in face ot

the manifest neces^^ity of their bituatiou. It is a must inter-

esting instrument, the tirst constitution of civil authority on

American soil, the first written constitution of civil authority

anywhere, resting government primarily and wholly upon the

-Consent and covenant of the governed ; the germ of the con-

stitution of this Republic, and the constitutions of its forty-

seven States. It is impossible to overstate the signitleance of

this great transaction to the future of the American people.

The Colony had no royal charter until long after, and the

charter when it came found it a self-complete society. Justly

does ilr. Bancroft declare the signing of the compact " the

birth-hour of popular constitutional liberty." If in the eyes

of Kings and Cabinets, and great Municipal Corporations

that little organizatiiin in the cal'in of the JIayflower would

have seemed a subjcL't for mirth, time has revealed that there

was in it solemnity enough to make it memorable while the

world stands; the beginning of what was to fill and master a

continent, and '• shall never perish from the earth."

lu another aspect the little Colony at Plymouth was most

noteworthy. There was to be seen for the tiist time just that

relation between Church and State which exists in this Ke-

public to-day, by virtue of its constitution. Tliere was a free

Church and a free State. *•• There was no identification of

the one with the other : no subjection of either, in its own
sphere. There was a free Church dependant upon the State

for nothing but protection ; a free State in which the Chuich
had no control otherwise than through its legitimate influ-

ence in quickening and enlightening the moial sense of the

people," Theoretically they ^^cre adetachment of the Chuu'li

in Leyilen, in charge of an Elder of that Chuich. who was a

layman. I'raetically, as they were authorized to receive new
members, and elect new otlicers, they were what afterwards

tliej- became, the Cliurch in Plymouth. Theoretically and

•Dr. L. hKOD.
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practically, they were a boily politic, a civil society in Ply-

mouth, with Carver or his successor, as their magistrate.

The constituents were not identical, but of course the most

of the men were members of the Church and of the State,

but it was iu the cltar and delJnite apprehension that iu the

one relation their head was Christ, and iu the other their head

was King James, and between the two relations there was a

coordination, but i' nmtual independence. Nor was this a

legal fiction, but a reality. This idea of the independence

and self completeness of every body of believers, organized

of its own impulse, and by its own act : the idea that such a

body is a true church, and as such is responsible to Christ

alone, this largest conception of the inherent rights of be-

lievers, and the sovereignty of the individual conscience

;

this conception taking shape in the freest, and by consequence

the most Catholic of all ty^jes of Christian communion, was

unmistakably the ruling idea of the Mayflower men. It was

that idea to which under Robinson's guiilance they had suf-

fered, and thought and felt their way. And it is this Demo-
cratic Congregationalism of the Plymouth men which has

survived and has been perpetuated, and not the aristocratic

Congregationalism of the Puritans of the Bay. The measure
of the intlueuce which this conception of the Church exerted

over the Plymouth men is seen in their superior tolerance.

After the Puritan Church was organized at Salem, two heads

of families protested against the dejiarture from English

usage upon which the Church had resolved. They were

loyal members of the Church of England, and they preferred

to adhere to the Prayerdiook. They had their choice given

them, of conforming to the Church in the Colony or return-

ing to England. They declined to conform and they were
sent back. That was consistent with Puritan principles, but

it could not have happened at Plymouth. I have said that

Standish never was a member of the Pilgrim Cluu-ch. There

is some reason to believe that he was a ]{oman Catholic.

But he was the trusted and beloved military leader of the

Colony, none the less, and in all respects a.s free as any man.

Nor was he the only member of the Plymouth community not
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connected with the Pilgiim Churcli. In rejoinder to a letter

in which it had been reported to them that their enemies said

they would have among them none but their own sort, they

ofiieially pronounced the assertion false, and declared that

BLuy honest men who would live peaceably aud seek the com-

mon good were welcome there, and that there wore many
among them, not members of their Church whom they liked

well and of whose company they were glad. All they asked

was that themselves should not be oppressed in the place

whither they had come so far to find freedom. This liberal-

ity of the Piymoulh men was abundantly shown toward Ivoger

AYilliams, aud received ample ackuowleLlgemeut by him in

his letters, as it has in later times by the historians of

Rhode Island.

This for example is what is said to this point by Arnold's

History of Rhode Island. ' The s|>irit of Robinson appeared

to watch over his feeble Hock on the coast of New England,

long after his body was mouldering beneath the Cathedral

Church at Leyden. Again their twelve year's residence in

Holland had brought the Pilgrims in contact with other

sects of Christians and given them a more Catholic spirit

than pertained to those whose stay in England had been

embittered by the strife of contending factions in the Estab-

lished Church. The records show, that as they were distinct

from the Puritans in England, and had been long separated

from them in Ilolhind, so did they preserve tliat distinction

in America. The Pilgiims of Plymouth were more liberal in

feeling, aud more tolerant in practice than the Puritans of

Massachusetts Pay."

The appearance of the Quakeis in New England was so

much later than the era of the Pilgrim Fathers—thirty five

years after the Jlaytlower's coming—that it seems like an

anachronism to speak of the two together: but it remains

true that there never was any statute against (Quakers in the

Plymouth Colony, and when in IGoD, an elFort was made to

have measures taken against them, by the Commissioners of

the United Colonies, Isaac Robinson, the son of Pastor John
Robinson, who was then one of the Commissioners on behalf
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of the Plynionth Colony, refused, and was removed from his

office for befriending them. Cudworth, also, and Hatherly

—Plymouth Colony men—suffered the same deprivation, and

the former was deprived of his military rank, for the same

reason. "I told them,' he says, "that as I was no (Quaker,

so I would lie DO persecutor."

I submit that men who were tolerant of religious diversity

on principle, who were censured by their contemporaries for

being tolerant in practice, who were acquitted of any intoler-

ant spirit bj- such as were the special victims of intolerance

elsewhere, and who refused under severe pressure, to become

a party to intolerant measures originating elsewhere— it is

grossly unjust to brand with inlolerance, because their Puii-

tan contemporaries were intolerant. It is about time tokarii

to distinguish men whoso widely diflfered I So far as the

Pilgrim Fathers were concerned, it may be confidently af-

firmed that ]Mrs. Hemans' lines are literally true of them ;

" Tlicy left unstained wliat lliere ihcy f.jiind,

Frcoiiom to worship Go<i."

The measure of the influence which the Democratic Con-

gregationalism of the Pilgrims has exerted in the development

of the religious life of America is by no means to be estimat-

ed from the number of Congregational Churches, or of Con-

gregationalists to lie found iu any denominational list. There

is no Church polity on this continet to-day—I do not except

from this remark the Roman Catholic—which is not modified

by the free American atmosphere in v>hich it stands, and this

atmosphere you will not account for until you find that men
breathed it first in the little commonwealth which tlio Pil-

grims founded. Indeed, I seem to myself to recognize IL3

exhalation of it iu the writings of John Kobinson himself.

A Connecticut Poet whom some of us remember with ven-

eration, sings in lines with which we arc all familiar

:

"Liiws, FicfMlom.Tnith ami Faith in Cd,
Ciinic Willi those exiles o'er the sea."

About the " laws," the " freedom." and the '• faith." there

can be no question. If there be any rhetorical exnggeratic'i\

in saying truth wi.s a passenger in the ^layllower, one thing
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must be recognized as beyoml a peraJveiitme ; there cnme
with the exiles a love of truth, a reverence for her sanctitv,

and a delight in her pursuit, which became a permanent ele-

ment of the society they founded, and have persisted to a

woiulL-rful degree in their dcsceudants. I was extremely in-

terested some two years since in a study by Dr. H. 'M. Dexter

of the sworn inventory of Elder Brewster's library, which he

brought to light from the Colonial Records, and illustrated

•with the wealth of his Bibliographical learning. It was most
interesting thus to get access to the intellectual life of this

leader of the Pilgrim Fathers, and get a glimpse of that with

which it was busied. One is surprised by the bulk of the

collection, by its richness for its times, and by the fact that

in only two years out of the twenty-three of Brewster's life

at Plymouth, did he fail to add to it some fresh importations

from England. The fact is set in the clearest light that this

man was in touch with the best thouglit and learning of his

age. He was but one of this Colony, but he was one, and

doubtless in some sense a representative one. The leaders of

the Pilgrims were unmistakably all of tlem men of intellect-

ual force, lovers of knowledge, and firm believers in educa-

tion. And in this respect one need claim no precedence for

them as compared with the men of tlie Bay. But they were

in no respect behind them either. They made tlieir own
mark upon the intellectual life of New England. Is it an ac-

cident that their successors and representatives have been
recognized as among the intellectual leaders of their time ?

It was said a few years ago of the Congregational denomina-

tion by one outside of it, that it was undoubtedly the fore-

most intellectual power on the Continent of America. The
president of a college presented to the Congregational Club

of Boston, a year or more ago, u paper entitled "The Denom-
ination which Educates." This paper brought out the fact

that the Churches so described hud been far in nilvance of

any others in the founding of educational institutions, and

had justified the claim on their behalf that they had been

preeminently the educators of the American people. They
have in these United .States seven Theological Seminaries.





and between forty and fifty Colleges, tbey have established

aa Academy or a Seminary for girls within easy reach of

evei-y Church of their order in the laud, and now maintain

eighty schools in the South and thirty-one in the far West.

In foreign lands these same American Congregatioualists keep ,

up fourteen Theological Schools, sixty-six Colleges and High
i

Schools for boys, Jifty-sis similar institutions for girls, and

nearly nine hundred common schools. I need not speak in

the presence of this audience of the unequalled inlluence and

prestige of the great ITuivcrsity in our own neighborhood,
,

nor of its oiigin in an Association of Congregational ministers.
i

But it is in point to say that the example of these far-sighted
j

founders of nearly two hundred years ago is still followed
|

with undinching courage, and unhesitating self saciilicesJu i

every new State in which Congregational ministers find a I

footing. A school in every district, a Church in every village, I

and a College within reach, is still the mottoof these pioneers !•

of Christian civilization. The old blood runs still, the old i

aspirations burn still, the old and ever new hopes sustain '

their advance. The sous of the Pilgrims and of the Puritans
j

of the Bay, cannot forget that their fathers loved learning, i

and coveted for their descendants the facilities for acquiring
'

it, with a passion oidy surpassed by their love of liberty it- i

self. I ask again, is this an accident, or is it the persistence i

of a certain type of moral force ? 1

The most memorable and characteristic fact about the

]Maydower men is that they crossed the sea. and founded !

their Colony, asserting the sacred right of a free society to I

act for itself by the major vote, according to the light given I

it, in things sacred and things secular, and in their own e.\- j-

ercise of this right revealed a political sagacity and a religious

lilierality which command the highest admiration. They

were in advance of their contemporaries, they showed the

path upon which their posterity have advanced into the larg-

est civil and religious liberty a-; yet enjoyed by mankind.

Beyond a question, it seems \o inc, tiny were the true Ijegin-

ners of this magnificent llepublic.

Extraordinary sometimes is the contrast between the meas^
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counsels of God. The sailing of the invincible ArniaJa from

the coast of Spain, in the end of ilay, 15SS, for the conquest

of England, waa an event most imjiosing. It was fitted out

by the greatest empire of the age. To the eyes of that day

the ships which composed it seemed enormous. The number

of them seemed immense. The preparations for this expedi-

tion had been costly, and the expectations concerning it were

vast. It set out in the midst of impressive religious ceremo-

nies. It was deemed suflScient not only easily to overwhelm

England, but to conquer the world. Now that sort of enter-

prise would conunend itself to human wisdom. That looked

like business. From such an endeavor men would anticipate

great results. But from the little vessel crowded to discom-

fort, which dropped out of the port of Plymouth in England,

ou the Gth of Sept. 1G2(), for a voyage across the ocean to an

unknown wilderness, which they would reach in the depth of

winter, c/io would have anticipated any distinguished per-

formance ? Who would have believed that in her went the

seeds of empire '. How foolish would have seemed the pie-

dictiou that her passengers would accomplish a task vastly

more significant to mankind than any measure of state then

engaging the Cabinet of Englar.d or of Spain either! But

the Armada in a few weeks met its f;ite in a disastrous over-

throw, which filled Spain with mourning, and became the

mockery of her foes : and the Mavliower brought to riymoulh

Kock the Pilgrim Fathers, whose landing is conmiemorated

in the Palace of the British Parliament, and in the Capitol at

Washington, as one of the most memorable scenes of history,

and unmistakably was the most fruitful event of the seven-

teenth century. Verily the weakness which is of God is

stronger than the might which is of men.

Some of the Pilgrim Fathers lived to exult in what they

had wrought, or as they would piously have said, in what

God had wrought by tliem. ]!nt it is interesting to relhct
how little they imagined the actual measure of their work.

Far-sighted as they were, how impossililc was it for them to

apprehend the dimensions unto wjjieh it has e.^jjanded al-
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ready, not to speak of what tbe future shall reveal. " They

builded better than they knew,"' yes, indeed, but they ftxi/'hd.

They " did the duty that they saw,' in mapnaumity and her-

oism, and the issue has crowned their work. Men who have

never sdiowu a thousiindth part tlitir moral earuestue.ss. or

wrought a millionth part their service to mankind, find it easy

to gibe at them. Critics having with microscopic observa-

tion examined the record of their lives aud labors, and found

them not in all respects correspondent with the highest ideals

of the last quarter of the nineteenth century, make haste to

decry them, and find the ears of the self-indulgent more than

ready to listen. But this surprises no one, and signifies

nothing. The world in the long run does justice to the men
of deeds. The men of quips and carping words are soon for-

gotten. The heroes of a great fight can easily endure the

mockery of carpet knights. Aud as generations j^ass, aud

the centuries roll on, there stands out ever more clearly upon

the page of history the fact that among the mighty souls

lifted by God's grace, aud guided by God's providence to

great and important services to the world's progress, and to

Christ's Kingdom on earth, the men of the Mayflower are en-

titled by what they dared aud sufi'ered, and wrought, and

founded, to rank among the largest minded, the bravest, the

noblest, the most worthj- of remembrance. Within the past

j'ear men have set up new memorials of them, among these a

monument on the spot their feet last trod in old Plymouth,

has been erected by that Municipality. Greener grows their

memory and fairer their fame. But after all, the best com-

memoration of them is the continuauce in the life of the

American people of the spiritual forces which were generated

by their love of truth, their jealousy for freedom, their rev-

erence for law, their zeal in behalf of righteousuess, their all

conquering faith in God. This is as they would have it.

Though long dead, they yet speak, to say to their posterity,

"Not unto I's, not unto «.s, but unto t^rod be all the glory!''





THE INSCRIPTIONS

IN THE

Cemetery at Ea^ton, Conn.
NEAR THE BAPTIST CiR'HCll,

As Copied in May, 1892. by R. B. Lacey and Samuel Orcutt, for tho

Historical Society.

i-7t Adainx, Died FlTj. 19, ISGI, ,K. Sarah, Kclict of Dr. G;i!iricl EaW
77. win.Difd JiiuoO, 18.J2, .E. 84.

Huldah, Wife of Eli .V.lums, Died
pj^.^! _YpriI 10, 1817

Dec. 2!), ISO:?. Aged 70. ,, .- , t. . . • • , • o-.iMr. Jarcd Jialdicin in lus s.iU
J^lizd Adain.t, Died Dec. -'ij, 1802, ^.^

a:. 74 y-rs.

Frayik Adams, Suu of Andrcv

und Caroline E. Lv.,>n, Died \\n. ..,

18j4 T'ed 7 mo Xaomi Brhismitdc, wife of .Tolin

•ToJm Jialdwin died Jiilv 7, 1840,

.E. 73y'rs.

George ^y. Adaiiif. ^vho died

Oct. 17, 18-)1, .E. 2'.) y's. •", mo. & i!

ds.

'Tohit S. Adams, Died .March 7,

187.'), .E. ."iS y'rs &, ti nios.

Marl/ jr., Wife of .J. Shcrnoud Ad-

ams I'icd Dec. 11, 18'.)0, Aged 48

years 4 mo.s.

E.ildwin died Doc. 10, 1812, .E. 4o

Marianna Whiting, Wife of

Jnlin lliildwiii died Sept. 12. ISIO,

-E. 42 yr.';.

Louisa C, daugbler of J.uni,^ •k

Cornelia Baldwin Died Oct. 30, 1817.

JE. 4 y'rs & 2 mo.

Kist after wearintss. . ^-/jj/ia, daughter of E/ekiel 15. O. it

Cro«,-n after Cross. Jlarv O. lianks, Died May 0, 1840,

Alice Alosiu. D.iu-hter of .John S. ^k. U.
& Mariettas. Adams, ISorn Mar. 1,

IS.l.-,. Died .Alay 12. 18.-)0.
liradleij lionhsdhA .Tune 10,1870.

A^'cd ')''< years.Our lOTt-tX one* are not our own.

Erected to thciiK-n.ory of Freddie, ann uf Arthur M. et :Mary

J>ort. Gabriel lialdwiii, who A. Banks, Died May 7, 1878. .E. 4

died Sept. 1, In2."j, aged OO year.-;. y'r.i 8 mo's iV 2 D's.
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<Ver/i>. Dau of Arlhur M. & Mary Sarah A., Wife cf Baldwiu Reach
A. Banks Died Jtay 12. 1ST8, .E. 7 i)|f.j .vug. 2'.3. ISSG, .E. GO y'rs 4

y'rs 4 mo's & 20 D's. mo's.

They were lovelj- in life, and in dL-ath thoy Gone but not forgotten.

Sarah l:, daughter of li.iiduin &
Sally Ann Beach Died May 2. ISTii.

.^. 23 y'rs 1 mo.
Death came, thou art gone, alas how saj the

were not sejinraliM,

George X., Sou of Munsnn it AI-

miraO. Banks died Jan. 2.5, ISW,

in his 19lh yr.

Henry B. Iiaii/,s, Born .A[.ay 5.

1S3G. Died ^fanh 2'J, isi.^ii.

Jabez T. riaiiLa Died Aui;u>t 13.

ISSo, ,E. iWy'rs 7 m's s ,1's.

Farewell but not forever.

Jllirr. Son of Baldwin Sc Sally Ann
Beach Died ^rarch 31, 1877, .^ 20

y'rs 1 nio.

Go<l calle.l our lored oni'S from earth, the

Will of the Lord be done.

,S'MS«M.l., Wifeof .Taliez T. Banks lictija in hi lieardslce Dkd }ili^) i.

DiedJuly 20, 1S7.-), ,E. .j'!y

lOd's.

Mother we mis.'; thee.

Joseph T. nauhs died .July 11,

1800, .E. 20 y'rs 7 iu'.-<.

Gone but not forgotten.

Medad 1ianJ;s Died ,lnne (i, 1,871,

Aged 83 y'rs 1 mo, ..t 10 Days.

1832, X.. T>\ y'rs & 3 mo.

Eleanor, his wife, died Xov. 14,

180^1, .E, 72.

In memory of

Benjamin Beardsley who died

March 0, 1,827, in bis 88 year.

In Memory of

EJizahcih Jieardsfey, wife of

Benjamin Bear.isley wlio died Oct.

24, 1821, in the 80 year of her age.

In Memory of

Hannah, daughter of Bpiij.innn

lie^rdsley who^died Dee. 2.->. 1814.

-E. 44.

With joy ehe passed tlie dreary vale

To fairer worlds on hii;h.

Josrjih Ilrards/eij Died Doc. 18.

1827 .1::. 4:1 y'rs 10 mo. l,-)d's.

Munson O. Banks ]y\cd \ini\M, Eunice, His Wife, Died Jan. 1,

1888, aged 81 y'rs, IS'^S, JE. 87 y'rs 11 mo. 12 ds.

In memory of Anson Beers V\vd Aug. IG, 1886,

Xehentinh Barton-, who died M.a.V -^S^-'l ^^^ y'l'^ "^ n"i'=-

24, 1822, ,E. T,r,. Hulduh, Hi- -Wife Died Eeb. 1. 18.V,.

In memory of Aged Gl yr-.

ira. Rebecca Bartow, who died Andrtiv Beers Born Mar. ',1, 1801,

April 4, 1847, .E. 80 y'rs. Died Oct. G, 187G.

roily, widow of ^ledad Banks Died
July 10, 1879. Aged ,<r, vYs 8 mo. ct

6 Days.

In memory of

Medad, Son of :\tedad Oi: Pollv Banks
died Aug. .8, \9i^,, -E. 14 y'rs I ni.,.

Gds.

I)ea. Morris Banhs Died May 12,

1881, -E. G.-;y'rs 7 mo.
His faith wa? an anchor to the Soul.

Father





Mary Wheeler, Wif.> of Andrew
Beers Born Jiiu. ;J1), ISUO Died .Iiiu.

31, ISt^O.

Charles X,, Son of Aiulrew & Mary

days.

CharUij n. IJeers Died Miucli QO,

1S85, Aged 70 y'rs 10 mo.

Elixa A., Wife of I!enj.imiii T.

Beers Died June 27, 187>, X,^ 44 y'rs

8 mo's tfe 25 days.

Sife at Home.

Sylvia J. daugliter of Benjamin T.

& Sylviii Beers died Aug. 11, 1847.

M. 1 yr & 3 mo.

George B. Son of Benjamin T. A
Sylvia A. Beers died Mar. 13, 1S.-.:J,

-^t. 8 m. 17 ds.

Sylvia A., Daugliter of Benjamin

T.& Sylvia A. Beers died Nov. :!,

18.")3. .i. 3 yrs 9 mo's.

Isaline, daughter of Benjamin T.

& Sylvia A. Beers died Jan. i:j. 18.57

M. 9 mo's.

John W., Sou of C. E. ^t E. A. llul.-

bell. slepsou of B T. Beers, Died

JIarcli 8. 1877, 3: 24 v'rs 10 mo's A
5 days.

Karth cUaugea for Heaveu.

Barton M. Beers died Nov. .'>,

1829. aged 33.

Eunice, liis wife died .Ian 11. ISUO,

aged (;3.

Franries L. D:in;,'liter of Aaron A:

Sarah Beers Died Jan. 28, 18J4,

Aged 15 Days.

But though thui) early call.d to die

To leave thia worlj of care

We feel that she is plaeid ou hit;h

A glorloua crown to wear.

In Memory of

Isaac Beers who died Uet. 9, 1829,

aged 07 y'rs.

tTeuiimn liis wife died Jnnc 17,18o2,

X.. 50 yrs.

Lillian K. Dau-liter of Abel I! ct

S.iiuh S. Beer^ li mu .-^ei.t. 22, 1-02

Died May 9. 1891.

Because I live ye shall live also.

Oliver Beers Died Oct. 3, 1848, in

his 50 yr.

My AVife

Mary, Wife of Wilson W. Beers

Died May 21, 1887, aged 52 y'rs.

Xoah Beers Born Jan. 20, 1818.

Died Aug. 17, 1804. \ _

In memory of

Tiro Infant Sons of Aaron & Ilnl-

dah Beers died Felj. 27, 18:;0.

Sarah L., damrliter of Birdsey A-

Lueina Beers, died Aug. 10, 1849,

X.. G y'rs 8 mo. lV 15 d's.

Dear child ! we never can forget

The wiuuiug, frank, sweetamile

That played around thy rosy lii>

And did our h, aits beguile :

Heaven took thee from this evil world,

Thou wast our idol here :

And now thou dwellcst near the throne.

Our hearts are with thee there.

Our sorrows we restrain

'or who that saw thee pa^f.s

And though thi>u caust nor eoiiie to u-*,

Hope whispers \vh. n we're free

Thro' the abounding ;j!race of God
That we may come to thee.

Anson Bennel Died Sejit. 25, la'io,

X.. 79 yrs & 8 mo.

Abiyal II., wife of Anson I.'enuett.

Died -March 17, 18i;:i, X 52 y'rs et

mo.

Father.

Burr Brnnelt Died July 9. 1879,

X. 70yrj 5 mo's .V 4 d'ys.





My Wife

Nauru, Wife o'f I'.urr Heniunt Died

Sept. y, lt<(13, S.. 5-2 )'rs 5 ino's.

(Jeovye li,. Sou of I5iirr ifc X^iucy

y'rs mo's. it lo D's

WashitKjton, Son of r.urrvt Nancy
Bennett Died Oct. 5. IS.IO, X.. "> y'ls

&, 6 mo.

KsfJter L. licuueft died .F^in. 10.

18.54, Aged 2.^ years A: mo's.

Joseph H. liennctt died Nov, l!i,

lS-")o, Aged oU yeiirs i St niu'o.

In Memory of

Joseph Bennett" wlio died May oO.

1844, in tlie Tod year of hi.-; nge.

In ^Memory of

Justus Bennett who (\ied Nov. 0.

1847, .E. 74.

In >[cinory of

Eunice Bennett -ivife of .Justus

Bennett wlio died Sept. 20, \^'io.

In !^[emory of

Sarah J\ Bennett, dunghter of

Justus & Annise Bennett wlio died

Sept. 24, 18;;:3, aged 34 years.

Isaac Bennet died Mny 2, ISr.O, .Y,.

90 yrs iV 9 mos.

In memory of

Mary Bentiet, wife of Isnac Bennet

Esii. ^\lio died :May Ki, 1^'il. ni:ed

71 years.

In Memory of

Mr. Isaac Bennett who d. parted

tins Life December lOtli A. D. 1701,

in the 82d yeard of liis Age.

Here lyes ye Body of

Mrs. Mary Bennett ^Vife of

Lieut Isaac Bennett wlio was born
June loth 170S_and died July ".ili

1708, Aged GO years.

Here lies Buried the Body of

Mr. .Tusticc Bennett, who De
parted tliis Life Novmbr 2od 1772,

In ye 25th Year of his Age.

In ;>[emory of

Xajah Bennett who died Aug. 20,

1821, iu the 80 year uf his age.

In memory of

.VrtJ'J/, relict of Najali Bennett wlio

died Feb. 21, 1827, aged 8:S years.

Xathan Bennett Died Nov. 14,

1S78, -i:. 1)J yrs & 8 mo.

Sarah, his wife Died Sept. 10, 1804,

iE. 70 yrs & 8 mo.

In Memory of

Mr. Xathan Bennett, wlio de

parted this Life Septr. 20th A. D.

1777, In the 34th Year of his Age.

Here lies Buried the Body of

Mr. Stejihen Bennett, wlio de

parted tliis Life March 31st 1773. in

ye 34th Year of His Age.

S. L. [on a field stone]

Here lies Buried the Body of

Beam. Villiani Bennett wlio

departed this Life Febry ITitli A. D.

1788 In the 80th Year of his A-e.

In memory of

Mrs. Catharine Bennet IMict
of Dcacn William Bennet who died

July 22(1 ISOO in the 8><th Year of her

age.

In memory of

Xathanief Jinrton Bennit son

of William it Mury Bennit who
died Aug. 13tli 170.-; aged l.T months
& 8 days.

Afanson B. Son of Birdsey it Lu-

cina Beers Died Nov. 9, l.sTi), .E. 22

y'rs ife 10 mos.
One lc3s to love on eartti

One more to meet iu Heaven.

Tor Na





In memory of

Ahh/ail, Dawiihler of Mr. nanicl >fc

Mrs. Mary Blackmail burn Novr 2,

17S2, ilicil June Utli; ITiiO in tlie

14lh Year of lar Auv.

Little Uoberl

linbct A. f>ou of Cliarle, W, .t

Fraiires E. Blakcman, Jiorn \\vz.

20. 1(>(J1. Died Sept. 5, ISlJl.

In memory of

V'ilfidiii lUtirhiiKDi. Son of Mr
Daniel vt Mrs Mary BlaiUnum born

Deer 26th 1T73, died Xovr .'.--111 W.C
Aged 21 Years & 11 montli.s.

Behold 83 Toil pass by
bfQiath these cloji I'm Uid

In this cold grave I lie

m death's Impervious shiule.

In Memory of

Josid/i liuofli,v.\w died Feb. —
1812, in the (J4 year of his aire.

In Memory of

Sniuili.WUti of JosiaU I'.oolh who
died Sept. 20. 1801, in the ."j.j year

of her aire.

M<nfi r. Thorp, Wife of Pavid
T. Duolh Died (let. 11, isvs 3:. :;T

• year. 2 m,.'..

In Memor}- of

Jmishd F., "Wife of Charles

Wheeler, daiiiiliter of Burr i^- Sarah

Bradley who died April 0, is:;7,

ajed 25 years 11 mo it '.j d's.

Siihil, AVife of Abel Bradley Died

Dec. -in, 1S.1.J JEl. 7.-..

ricd nr,(,insr/ni,/,r Co. (i IT

Uegt. Conn. Vols. Died Oct. 2(1, iNT:',.

In J[eniory of

tJoaniitifi, Wife of Cyrus Brinsnuide

w ho died April l.j, 1804, .E. :'.r,.

Also of their daughter

I'll Hill/, who died Dee 31, IT'J.j, JE.

oy.

Sacred to (lie Jlemory of

-Mrs. \(ionii Jlrinsiiimic, wife

to Mr. Joseph Brinsmade who de-

parted this Life Sept. 21 = t ITTii, in

the 42 year of her Age.

Jf,iriet J!ri/ini, Wife of Titus A.

Bryan, and daughter of Elijah &
Patience Seeley, died Feb. 19, 183(5,

aged 21.

strongest tie3 hnw soon they're severed

Brightest prospecta soon are gone

Fairest blossoms soon are withered

Borne by death unto the tomh.

Alfti-,1 r,,n-r Died Jan.. 8, 1801,

agedTOyVsiV; 10 mo's.

Martha, Wife of Alfred Burr Died

Aug. 21, 1883. aged 82 y'rs.

Adfliiic, Wife of William Burr

Died May 4, 1871 J3. 37 y'rs .-. iiio's

& 2 days.

Frantis Irriiiij Burr, Sou of

Alfied ^- .Alartha Burr died June s,

1S30, aged 4 years it 2 mo's.

In Memory of

Iiirrr((sr Hiirr, who died .Xuv. 17,

1-:41, .i:. S2.

lihoila .1. Died Dec. 4, ISiiT, X 6

m. it 7 d,-.

.Josrjth i:. Died Oct. 3, 1811, -K. 1

y. it 10 mo.

J)e}u !/' Rii'l Jan. .:;. 1S42 .E. r^].

Children of David it Deney Burr.

In Memory of

Marhtta Jliirlhii/ whodi.d Jan.

li), 1800, M. 17 y'rs it 10 months.

Mr. r.ctijanihi liiirton <\hil.]nue

20. 181U, aged 27 years.

Mr. Ci/rufi Jiiirtoii died A;.rin.'i.

1812, in the .03 year of his a-e.

This truth how c. rtnin, when this lit n o'er

ilan dies toUve and lives to Jie oo more.
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In Memory of

Mrs. Anne Burton wife of Mr.

Cj-rU3 Burton wlio died July I'JtIi

1T91, Aged 31 Years 1 Mouth .t 11

Days.

[Field Stoue. Probably ii Burlou.]

In memory of

Mrs. Ellziihttlu Kelict of Jlr. Cy-

rug Burton who departed this life

Jan. 7, 182G, in the USth year of her

Hge.

Mary Burton, Daughter of Mr.

Cyrus A Mrs. Anne Burton died

April 'MWi 1798, A-ed 4 Years S

months ifc 13 dsys.

[Field stone. No lettering. Probably

a Burton.]

In Memory of

Mr. Ci/riis ff. Burton. Son of

Mr. Cyrus & Elizabeth Burton who
departed this life Nov. 10, IvJT, in

tlie 27 year of his age.

In Jlemory of

Jeremiah Burton who died Nov.

5. 1.VJ7, aged 40 yenr.-.

In Memory of

M<irtj, Wife of Jeremiah Burton who
died Oct. 15, :S:i7, aged Zi years.

In Jlemory of

Silas C. Burton, who died June
•>id. 1.S44, aged 71 years.

Wrapt in the shaded of death
No mure that frientUy fa*.'e I see

Empty, all empty evury place
Ouce filled BO well by thee.

In Memory of

^Jliirt, wife of Silas C. Burton who
died Jan. 11, ISM, aged UU years.

lu Memory of

I'oll!/ M.,V,ite of Aaron Beers .t

only daughter of Silas C. it Anna
Burton, who died Sept. I'Jtli 18-'7,

aged 20 years

with Joy she pas-ed the dreary vale

In Memory of

.yfr. Solomon Bnrton who died

-May 1st 1821, aged 75 years.

In Memory of

ITonnah. wife of Solomon Burton

who died July 23, 1835, aged 80

years.

.(//*».•* (Vo/f/fv- Died Aug 14, 1855,

Aged 78 years.
" Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord."

Ll/flia, wife of Amos Caudee, Died
Nov. 25, 1878, ^. 81 years & 8 mo's.

Fletrher, son of J. & C. A. Candee
Died Mar. 16, 1807, -E. 10 years A:

3 ni<Vs

He sleeps to wake a^ain.

Clara, daughter of J. & (' A. Can-

dee Died Jan. 10, 1807, ^. lly'rs

& 4 mo's.

Gone home.

l.etr<llei/n died Sept. 2, 1809, .1:

1 yr & 3 mo's.

Benjamin I\ died July 9. 1872, ^
2 mo's vt 15 D's.

[on opposite side of the monunientj

Leni ,f- Ben nil. Children of Ja>oa

ic Caroline A Candee. '

jn/bf r. Son of Jason &, Caroline A.

Candee died Sept. 10. 1853. Aged 2

mo's A- 10 (Is.

Dear Wilber around thy lomb
May sweet flowers forever bloom

For whUe in dust thy body lies

Thy spiiit blooms above the skies.

Li/sainler B., Son of Jacob B. it

Julia Case, Died Aug. 5, 1805, aged

18 yrs A 10 mo.
Not lost but gone before.

Marl/ Louisa, wife of Charles S

Clark Died Dee. 19. 1889, aged 45

y'rs it 5 mo's.

William Collet/ Died Sept 7, 1813

£,. 73 j'ears.





Rachel, wife of AVilliam Culley

Died March 2o, 1843 -E. 71 years.

Laura, daughter of "William &, Ra-

chel Colcv Died Xns. 11, 1849 .E. 53

yrs .fc 4 mos.

William. Son of William & Rachel

Coley Died in OgilcUbburg Aug. 29,

1830 ^. 21 years.

Charles, Son of William & Rachel

Coley Died .lau. 2li, ISl.",, ]£.. 1 year

& 7 mo.

Clara, AVi.iowof Rol.crt Cuilis Died

Aug. 12, 1872, aged 82.

In memory of

Mr. \('/ieiiiiah DvForcst, who
died Dec. 9, 1801, iu the oSlh year

of his age.

The wise, the jnst, the pious,

and the brave.

Live in their death and flourish

from the grave
;

Grain hid in the earth repays the

peasants care,

And CTening sons pet but to rise

more fair.

Ileiiru (i. ?nti of r.evi L. & Ellen

S. Dishrow Died Feb. 10. ISij- .E. 2

mo's & 8 d's.

Death see kiofr whom it may devour

Came to our homt one mournful hour
And took away oar little flower.

Our Darling Baby.

L<ri L. Dishroir Died Jan. 23,

1879. .5.41.

In the Bweet bye and bye

We shall meet on that btaulifuj shore.

Iq memorj- of

Isaac Itoirii.s, who died Feb 21,

1853, ^t. 74 y>s.

Sarah, wife of Is;iac Downs, died

Feb. 10, ls57, aged 77 years .t 5

months.

Eair(tr)l /tiniroiiih died Nov. 12,

1837. £. 77 y'rs.

In memory of

Anita, wife of Edward Duacomb
who died June 18, 1848, In her 87

year.

l!<uac Dnnrontb Died April 3,

1878,-1:. 84 y'rs

Ainia, His Wife, Died Mar. 17, 1878,

-E. 88 y'rs.

Charles jr. K<livar<ls, Died iu

Jlinneapolis, Minn. Feb. 12, 1879,

aged 29 y'rs.

J}arid S. E<la:inls, Died in New
Orleans, La. July 19, 1803, aged 34

y'rs.

John Kilirartls Died Apr. 19, 1883,

aged 80 years.

Volli), wife of .John Edwards Died

Feb. 9, 1838, aged 30 years

[.\ single stone]

In memory of

I'ollil Etlu-arax, wife of John Ed
wards who Died Feb. 9, 1838, aged

35 y'rr & 5 mo.

In memory of

Lewis EiUrarOs,' ^\w died May
13, 1815, in the 44 year of his age.

Jlahert Edwards Co. K 17ih

Regt. Conn. Vols. Died Feb. 12lh,

1882.

Em, ire M. S. Eh/, Died Fcby. 28,

1808, Aged 81 y'rs ..t 4 mos.

Wheeler M, Ereritt Died Auir

13, 1879, -E 03 y'rs 2 mo's &, 25

Days.

So he bringeth them unto their dcslrf d haven.

Sarah, Wife of Wheeler M. Everilt.

Died Jan. 31, 1^01, .E. .50 y'rs .t 20

D's.

FarPWf'U to t-arth and d<^ari*fit friendu

I bid you all a4.ii. u

I'm going to dwell with J.j-siia

And thert may I mttt you-
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Charles B. only son of Wheeler 51.

& Sarnh Everitt, Dicil Aug. 8, 1802,

^. 26y'rs5 mo's & 9 Ds.
Earth baa his dust.

Friendd his memory
And the Redeemer bis spirit.

Elizabeth rUhiioiv Died March

29, 1843. ^ To,

Sister.

Eiintia J. dmighterof D. S &. C. A.

Fisher, Died Feb. 1, IST.S, aged 'M

y'rs >fe .5 mo's.

My heavenly home is bricht and fair

No pain nor death can enter there

Its glittering towers the sun out-ihine

That heavenly mansion now ia mine.

Mother
David S. Fisher Died Nov. .i,

1886, aged 66 years

Buried at Middlel)ury, Conu.

His Wife
Esther A. Died Sept. 38, 18T4, aged

57 ye-ars.

At Rest.

Erastifs i:. Fisher' Dkd Feb. 3,

1879, aged 61 y'r 8 mo's.

Mart/ E. Fisher Died Aug. ir,,

1875, aged 51 y'rs 11 mo's.

Edsoii n.. Son of Erastus C. it

Mary E. Fislicr, died Get. C6, 1S4G,

iE. 1 y'r 4 mo & 22 d's.

rumen Foot died Nov. 3, 1825,

aged 41 year.«.

•letiiiitia, wife of Turney Foot, died

Nov. 25, 1825 aged 32 year.s.

French [mnnument]
Aliiton jr. Freneh
Louisa fy. Wife of Alnidu H.

Frenrh Died ()rl. 14, ^•^•^7. Agid 72

years.

Itetsen /.'.. Wife of Levi Frrnch
Died 0,,-t. 1, 1.^79, ."E. CO y'r.s 3 mo.

& 18 d's.

Gone Home.

Galloway [monument]
Laura E., Wife of Robert G. Ga1.

loway Died Feb. 18, ISOO, aged 53

y'rs & 10 mos.

-MitniieA. T., Daughter of K. G.

& L. E. Galloway Died Sept. 5, 1877,

aged 3 y'rs 8 mo's.

Albert S. Gilbert, Late member of

Co. n, Sth Uegt. C. V. Died May 7

1801, £. 20 y'rs 7 mo. & 10 days.
When this atrocions rebellion shall

have been subdued and the unwritten
history of this struggle rc-onled,

his name with others who gave their

lives to secure to us the glorious inher-

itance handed down to us by the
Father wlU receive the appropriate

niche in the temple of fame.

Henri/ Gilhert Died Feb. 12, 1862,

.E. 55 y'rs 4 mo. & 14 days.

Eliza, Wife of Henry Gillicrt Died
Dec. 27, 1853. ^. 40 y'rs & 6 mo.

Em ill/ S. Daughter of Henry A-

Eliza Gilbert Died 3Liy 7, 1S56, S:.

19 y'rs 5 mo.

Sarah J!.. Daughter of Henry A;

Eliza Gilbert Died Feb. 21, 18:i9, .E.

17 D's.

Sarah (iilhert Died Sept. 16, 1878,

-E. 54 y'rs 3 mo's Sc 20 days.

lieubeu B. Oilbert Died April 11,

1816, aged 44 year>.

Aiaaiiila Louisa, dauglilcr of

Reuben B. it Catharine Gilbert Died

.Ian, 0, 1843 .E. 4 yrs & 10 mo's.

Daniel Ji. <;?oc<'i- Died S.pt. 7,

1866, 3£. 83 y'rs 11 mo. it 22 d's,

/•;»(( »r^. Wife of D.inicl B. Glover,

Died Mar. 17, 1873, -E. 86 y'rs 7 mo.

Lorenzo D. iHorer Died Nov. 3,

1856, agcil 37 y'rs 3 mos 16 days.

Eiluiii (iodfreji Died Oct. 17,

1880, Aged 62 y'rs.

Hope softly whispers we sbaU meet again.
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Agnes and George

Affiles li. Died May 18^ 1861), JE.

7y'rs3 mo. & 10 d's

Oeorije A. Died July 11, 18C9 .E. 9

y'rs 6 in.). >t '^'J d'^.

Cliildrcn of Edwiu & A. ^l. Godfrey.

John Oiaii Died Sep. 6th 1887 Age
03 y'rs 1 mo.

Geoff/e If. Griiji died Sept. 2,

1SS8, aged CI years.

Gone Home.

iratfie A. daughter of G. & E.

Gray Died M.ucli 21, 1802, :E, G

mo'!-.

In moniory of

Abil Gri'f/ori/, Esq. v bo departed

this life Jan. 2;J, 1823, aged 48.

In memory of

Li/dia, Wife of Abel Gregory E<(i.

and relict of Aaron Sherwood, who
departed this life Nov. 21, lSo9,

aged 81 y'rs & 7 mo.

Charles C. Orci/oii/ Died Jan. 2,

1888, iE. 58 y'rs 11 mo's.

His -Wife

Mail/ .!/. Died Apr. 21, l«S:j, .E, -18

y'rs nio's.

Our loved <ines.

Cordelia and Fannie. We miss tbee.

Cordcliit A. Died Dec. 20. 1809,

aged 14 y'rs 10 mo, & 8 days.

J'<f<(**(> ./". Died Dec 25, 18C9, aged
6 y'rs & 18 d's.

Children of Cbavles C. & .M:iry 31.

Gregory.

Lorhiilil, widow of George Gre^nry,
Died May 20, 1887, -\ged 82year=.

In memory nf

Oroif//- If. f;irt/»ri/, wlio died

Mny 17, l,s:;4, .-K. 27.

How short the nu-.- nur frirnil Ins i-iin

In memory of

EizaAtnt, Daugbfr of Clark &.

Betsey Gregory who died Aprd 1,

1836, aged 3 years.

In memory of

Horace, son of Clark & Betsey

Gregory, who died April 2, 1812, iE.

1 year & 8 months.

In memory of

Stepheii Gref/ori/, who died Dec.

2, 1817, aged 00 years.

In memory of

lihoila Grei/orii wife of Stephen

Gregory, who died Sept. 10, 1834,

aged 80.

In memory of

atephen Grctiorij who died Dec.

22. 1832, aged 44 years 7 nio.

Xaonii, wife of Joseph Bennett

Died Jan. 30, 1845, JE. 72,

Hiitdah.wUc of Stephen Gregory

Died Nov. 23. 184G, .E. .58.

In memory of

Col. Abel Hall, who died Dec. 30,

1830, Aged C4 years.

In memory of

*'«<«/», Wife of Col. Abel Hall who
died Dec. 31, 1S55 JS. 84.

Died Dec. 11, 1811.

Eliza, daughter of Abel & Sarah

Hall aged 1 year & 5 mo.

licnjamhi Ifall Died Oct 13,

1880, JE. 87 y'rs & 1 mo.

Earhef, wife of Benjanun Hall.

Died Feb. l.'., 18J9, .E. GO y'rs, 6

mo's & 16 D's.

Modesty ami meoknces sdorned her in life

Faith ana hopu siirportcd her in death.

Charles li. Ifall Died Sept. 20,

1874, JK. G.'-) y'rs &.5 mo's.

Charles /•;. ffall Died Dee. 18,

1801, Aged 13 y'rs 1 mo. .\; 8 Days.
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Ebenezer Silliman Ilall Died

Apr. 13. 1881, A-ed 85 y'rs.

Eliza Coleij, His Wife Died Apr.

11, 1880, AsL'dSl Y'rs.

In memory of

Edson Hull, who died Dec. 1^, IsOl,

.Et. 20 y'rs mo. vt 20 ds.

We misa thee.

Iq memory of

Ezboii Hall who died Aug, 15, 1833,

aged 80 y'rs .t 6 mo.

In memory of

lihodii, "Wife of Ezbou Uall, who
died April 5, 1850 aged 95 years

This grave is mine house.

In Memory of

Priscilla, Wife of Peter C. Oakley

and daughter of Ezbon Hall, who
die(i ^ept. 25lhl815.'E. 25.

The .Umighty spake and she was gone.

In memory of

I'hilemon, son of K/.bon & Rhoda
Hall who died May 2:5 18:57, aged ?A

y. 2 mo. & 25 ds.

Ye holy angels guarJ my clay

nntU the resurrecticn tUy.

lihodit. Daughter of Ezbon & Rhoda
Hall Die.l Feb. 10, 1SS8, .E. 89 y'rs

11 mouths
Gone Homa.

Ezra JIall Died >'ov. 3, isTO, .E.

84.

Esther Hnll Died .Ian. 3, 1872, S..

74.

Jennet Ifall, daughter of E/ra vfc

Esther Hall Died April 22, 1S52,

aged 19 years.

Farewell within this vale of tears
A little while we yet remain

At most tis but a few sh"rt vrars
Till kindred souls shall meet again.

In memory of

Mary A. wife of Harvey B. Hall.

who died May 15, 1858, aged 38 y'rs

&4d3.

An Infant, daughter of Harvey B.

& Mary Ann Hall died March 21,

1844, aged 2 d's.

Sleep lovely Babe

And take thy rest

God oalkd thn.- heme

Caroline L., daughter of Harvey

B. ic Mary Ann Hall, died July 19,

1851. .E. 7 w'ks.

In Memory of

3/rtrj/ O., daughter of Harvey B &
Mary Ann Hall who died Jlarch 31,

1858, aged 13 y'rs 9 mo it 17 d's.

Sister
' roily, daughter of Aaron & Tolly

Gould WiFe of Isaac Hall. Born at

GreentieUl Hill, Ct. Died at Ea.-lou

Nov. Ki, 1880, S.. 74 y'rs.

In memory of

Xelson, X,. lO years.

In memory of

Stiles, .E. 5 years.

&
Infant, [on Hall monument]

Sacred to the Memory of

Amanda B. who died Dec. 6, 1822,

aged 14 years 9 mo's & 3 days.

Daughter of Isaac & Dolly Hall.

Rea-icr behold as you pass by

As you are now so once was I

As I am now so you must be

O then prepare to follow me.

In memory of

Gideon II. Ifall, who died Jan. 22.

1&-2G, aged 53.

Hath, wife of Gideon II. Hall Died

Mar. 20. 1859. Aged 88 v'rs.

Isaar Hall Died Oct. 2'.1

70 yrs 3 mos &, 8 d's.

In Jlemory of

Volly, wife of Isaac Hall.

Dec. 10. 1841, aged 17y'is

1S74, .E.





James Jf. Son of Isaac & Pullv

Hall dieJ Oct. 18, ISoS, £.. 10 y'rsS
uio. & 7 D's.

iTosejih li. Iftill Died Die. i;. isoi;.

In the T-ltU year of bis agf.

Prepare to meet thy UoO.

Died yept. 6, 18-23.

PriscilUi, daughter of Joseph B. &
Caroline Hall aged 3 years & 2 mo's.

In memory of

Josiufi B. Hall, who died April 17,

l8.-i8 Aged8-J y'rs.

In memory of

Elizabeth, Wife of .Josiuh 15. Hall

who died J:i

& mo.

•li. 1818. .E.

In memory of

Molly H(ai, who died Jan, 17, 187:,,

^. 71 years.

Alma C, wife of Nathan E. Hall
died Feb. 9, lN.-i4, .tt. i-ti.

At last she has gone to r-^ft

We have laid ht-r in the tomb
But her Soul u not dead

For God hath caUtd it home.

Mary E. daughter of N'nthan E. iV:

Alma Hall Died May -JO. 18r)7 j:. «
y'rs & 9 mo.

I mu3t weep when I do s-:*o

These lines upon this Stone
Since God was pleased to take away
So dear a child of mine.

[A large lield head-.stoue and fool]

I'olly Hall d\i;d March 30, 18.V2, in

the 51 year of her age.

In memory of

SamucllHall, who died Feb. 7

1831, aged il years
Gain wisdom from this mournful stone
And make the Christian cause your own.

In memory of

Simon 11. Hall who died Xov 2
18-18, aged 22 years & 9 m„„ths.

ff'itdmaii Hall died July 10, 18"1,

in the 86 year of his age.

In memory of
Al/,i/.y.i!i,- of \Vildmau Hall, who

died Jan. 20, 1843, aged 78 yrs.

inilett J. Son of George & Adelia
M. Hall, Died Dec. 31, 1855, aged
10 mo.

lit: Zalmoii If. Hall.* Died
July 2.5, 1867, SI. 72 y rs.

Wrapt in the shades of death
No more that friendly face we see
Empty, ah empty every place
Once so well filled by thee.

C/iatlie L. Died Sept. 8rU>Cl, ^. 1

yr. & 2 mos.

Annie M. Died Aug. 23, 1863, .E.

U mo's& 23 ds.

Children of David H. & Surah A.
Hard.

Mary Elsie, Daughter of David II.

& Sarah A. Hard Died March 17,

1858, £. 8 mo's.

Father take this babe
Embrace it in thy love

Buded to bloom above.

Harmon Hard Died Julv2S, 1830
iE. 46.

Lydia, Widow of Harmon Hard
Died Jan. 12, 1874, .E. 71 yrs 8

mo's & 20 days.

"Till the day dawn and the shadows flcv away."

Eli Hard Died Dec. 8, 1878 -E. 47

y'rs 8 mos. Co. D 23d Regt. C. V.

Our Darling Boy Charlie

Charles Jfarrey. Infant Son nf

Charles W. .V Frances E. Blakemau
died June 4, 1861.

Ann Maria Heitzman died Tec.

20. 1887, :E. 72 v'rs 5 mo'.-. 7 d,-vs.

The beloved Physician. {H. B.
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AikIicic Iffitzniiiii, Horn Dec.

•Jtt, 1S18, Died Dec. 13, ISSO.

Best m ptacc.

1,1 i.R-mory ,<(

Catliailite lleitihU- who diitl

May -ii, 1S40, aged Oli.

In memory of

Cfttliai'ine Jfemlrix, who died

Jan. 4. 1837, aged 20 y. 9 ra. S ds.

Adieu my dear mothor, adieii

I loyc thee »-ith feelings lull well

O may we thy footsteps pursue

To meet thee io glory to dwell.

ObhlUih Jft'iHhij- Died Jan. 8.

.1853, ^t. 70.

In memory of

Ahif/ail O. wife of Ol.adiali Ilen-

drix who died June 13, ISo^i aged 52

y. 10 m. 8 ds.

Esther, wife of 01,a,li:di Ilendri.v

died April 19, 1SG4, Ji. 79 y'rs it 9

mo.

In memory of

Abt/ Jeiiett, daughter of Oliadi;ili

& Abigail G. Ilendri.x who died Oct,

7, 1839, aged 17 y'rs.

In memory of

Mahala JfcnihiJc. daughter of

Obediah Ilendri.K wlio died Sept. 1,

1837, aged 20 years 1 mo. & 27 days.

In memory of

Dttnul jnH. who died July 2,J,lS.il,

iEt. 40 y'rs S mo. & 'JO d's.

In memory of

Elizabeth Aim. Wife of Daniel

Hill, who died Dec. 19, ls30, aged

20 y'rs 3 mo. & 10 days.

The sweet remembrance of the Ju'it

Shall flourish when they sleep in dual.

I'oUil lietseii, daUL'hter of Daniel

and Elizabeth Ann Hill died Aprd
19, 1843, aged 18 years.

In Memory of

Daniel Holiiiex, who died Apt il 4.

1828, aged 73 years.

The sweet remombrauco of the .just

Sliall flourish when they sleep lU duxt.

Mrs. Mitrii irohiies. wife of Mr
Daniel Holmes died April 29, 1S13,

in the 58 year of lier age.

In Memory of

Lffilia Holmes wife of Daniel

llolme.s who died Sept. 13, 18U,

aged 65 years.

Behold and see a.s you pass by

Prepare for death and follow me.

i.»/</;«,-daughter of Daniel and Eliz-

abeth Ann Hill, died Feb. 13, 1.S58,

aged 29 years.

Darid S. jriibbell Died Nov. 2G,

1.847, -E. 72.

ritebe. Wife of David S. Hubbell

died Jan. 1, 1844 .E. 72.

Here Lyes Buried the Body of

?Tr. Ebenezer lliibhel Who de

parted this Life :March the Gth 1701

in ye 74th Year of His Age.

In memory of

Mrs. Stirnh Jfiibbell who died

May 20th 1788 in the 9:'.d Year of

her age.

An age which few Survive.

In memory of

roll!/, wife of Harvey Hubbell. who
departed this life Nov, 20, is.",.-;.

with full liopo of a blessed ininior-

talily, aged 5(> years.

Charles Elliott, son of Hirvey
and PoUv Ilubl.e'il Bnm Feb. 2i;,

\H-ir,, died" Jan. 24, 18". 1.

Isaac l/iibbrll Dwi\.\inW2-2. 1-^73,

Aged 70 y'rs 6 mos.





In memory of

X/it/iiniitr lliiblnll. ^lio died

>[.!>• 27, 1837, ill tlie 91 year of his

nse.

In uicuioi-y of

Stiruh, wife of Niillmuiel Ilubbell

wlio died Dec. 8, 183"), aged S") years.

llebe<-c<t, daughter of Turncy v.t

Jemima Footc, AVife of Charles El-

liott Hubbell, [Uorii] Juue ',', 1833,

[died] Dec. M. 1S45.

In memory of

Stejtficii Jfirbhe/I who died Feb.

27, 1830, aged 'Jl years.

In Memory of

IthOfhi Jlnbhfll Wife of Stephen

Hubbell, who died Aug. I't, 182(),

aged 83 years.

Eloisfc Hull died July lo, 1878,

Aged 03.

Hiiuunh. wife of llezekiaU Hull

Died ."^larch 0, 1873, .E. .81 y'rs.

In memory of

Adiii J(ic/,soii. who died Oct. 9,

181.'), aged 78 year.s 17 days.

In memory of

Snidh Jncksoit wife- of Adin Jack-

son deceased. \\ ho died Aug. 28,

1818, aged 7.) years 1 moutli ct

days.

In memory of

•Jolin ,Jiiihxini.\\\ioA\i.-i\ Sept. 17,

1810, In the 80th year of his age.

In memory of

•TililhiHifi. wife of John Jar-kson.

Jr. who ilied Feb. 20. 1811, ,ii;e.l 73

years & 9 mo.

In memory of

Minor .ftir/isoii, who died Sept.

10, 1828, agcd.')7 y. 9 mo. >.\: L'.s ,1^.

In memory of

'TodiiHii, wife of Minor Jackson who
died Juue 13, 18U0, aged 29 years.

In memory of

Selriit', daughter of iliuor it Joanna

Jackson who died June 20, 1815,

aged 11 years 4 months 14 days,

In muninry of

Xiifluin ,J<irI,soii who died Dec.

IS, 1820, aged 80 years.

In memory of

Eliznbct/t, wife of Nathan Jackson
who died ^larch 22, 1824, .Et. 79.

In Memory of

llollin •farhsoii, who died Jan 21,

1834 ^. 20.

Samuel JkiLhoii Died Oct 15,

IS74, ]E. 74 yrs 4 mo.

IClizd, AVife of Samuel Jackson died

July 10, 1874 M. 00 y'rs 8 mo.

lu memory of

Elijah JetiniiHjs who died April

lo, 1831, aged 36 years.

llilUhih, Wife of Klijuh Jutmings

died Dec. 10, 1881, X.. 85 y'rs &. 10

In memory of an

Iii/aiit son of Elijah and Huldah
JeniiiuL'S who died Dec. b"), l-^-.>5,

ageil 17 days.

In memory of

yrhrmidlt I!iirloi'r s.m of Klij ,h

& Huldah Jennings who died Nov.

12, 1832, -E. Oyears'& 14 days.

Jo/iti ^T. Jf'iniiiif/n Died D. c 2,

1807. £,. 32 y'rs 10 mo's & 23 ds.

JtluibDil Jiiuiilii/s died Fe'i. 13.

J804, aged 87 y'rs 2 mo. it 12 days.

Sarah, wife of lehabod Jenniiiirs

died May 30, 1840, iE. 00 years ct

14 d.iys

Our age to seventy year^ is get

How short liow frail the lime,

.\na if to eiijlity we arrive





Moses, Son of k-habed & Sarah Jc-u-

nings died Juue Ifi, 18'JO, ^E. "J yr^j

10 mo. vfc 6 ds.

In memory of

Is,(,fr .l,,n,h,.,s ^^i,,, dii-d Jii!v

2(i, 1S51. JE. 41*.

Esther, wife of Isa-jc Jennings Died
Sept. 12, 1878 -E 74 y'rs 10 mo.

Our Daughter
Ida LIUkiu, Adopted daughter of

Charles & Betsey P. Jennings Died
Nov, 8, 1872, X.. 17 y'rs.

We call her di-iul but well we know
She dwells where living watera flow

Genu to h<r " Brtter Home " above
A world of light and joy and love.

Our Babies

Infant chiklren of Charles i Betsey
P. Jennings Born & Died April 14,

18J7.

Precious gema laid up in Heaven.

lihoda ,/einihif/s died Dec ;U,

1832, aged 07.

I>ea. Setfi Jentthifis Died Jan :il,

1870, iE. 79.

Into thy hands I commend my «iiirit

Thou has redeemed me O Lord Gud of truth.

CaroHne S., daughter of Seth &:

Caroline Jennings Died March elO,

1858 iE. 32 y'rs.

Asleep in Jesus, oh for me
May such a blessed refuge bo

Securely shall my aahes lie.

Waiting the summons from on high.

Phebe, daughter of Seth ami Caro-

line Jennings Died Feb. 7, ISoS, ^.
23 y'rs.

That star went down iu beautv, yet it ihiueth
sweetly now

In the bright and dazzling coronet tliat decks
the Saviour-s brow;

She bowed to the Destroyer whose Shafts none

But we kU"W, for Ciod hatlj told U-S He doith
aU tilings weU.

In Sremoiy of

Ste/t/uu Jeinihif/s who died
March 20, l8o4 3i. 02 years.

In Jlemory of

Sa//;/. witc of ^<t.,-phea Jeniiingi who
died Jan. 28. 1840, aged 62.

AVe loved thee.

Hattie E. Wife of Simeon H. Jen-
nings, Died Dec. 21, 18<JG, ^. 22

y'rs,

Anna Carrie, daughter of Joseph
W. .t Martha J. Johnson died Aug.
14, 18G2, aged 1 yr. ct 8 mo.

Aa(/iista A., daughter of Nathan
B. & Areta A. John.<;on died June
17, 1849, .E. oyi-befc 2 mo.

•Tames E., Son of Nathan B. &
Arita A. Johnson died April 20,

1842, aged 1 yr. & 2 mo.

In memory of

Par))ielia. wife of El)nr. Johnson
who died Sept. 17, IS 1.5, in the o9
year of lier age.

In memory of

The lie 1(1. James Johnson first

minister of the Cliurch and congre-

g.-ition of the Presbyterian Society

of North Fairtichl who was ordained
the 14th day of December A. D.

1763, and continued in the ministrj-

until his decease whicli was on the

18th day of Seiitember, A. D. 1810,

Aged 76.

He was a faithful Steward in the service of
his Divine Master, labon-d assiduously for the
Salvation of those committed to his charge.

Hewa-san affectionate husband, parent and
obliging neighbor, worthy Citizen, a warm aud
generitUH friend. Having fiui-^hed his course
he fellasliep in the joyful hope of a glorious

Resurrection from the grave.

'•Murk the perlVrt man and beliold the up-
right for the end ot that mau is Peace.''





Sacred to the memory of

Mrs. Ahia/i .Toftnsoii, Relict of

the late Rev. James Johnson, who

died January 14th A. D. ISiC, in the

•sad year of her a-e.

Ctipt. Jatites ,T(,ruis„ii* Died

Feb. 25, 18)1, aged 77y'rs & '24 d's.

Elizabeth Johnson, wife of Capt.

James Johnson, Died Oct. 12, 1849,

aged 75 y'rs & 4 mo.

Zenas Johnson Died Sept. 20,1874,

^.72 y'rs & 9 mos.

AdeliaF *'fMice.t,daughter of Zenns

& Anna Johnson died July 5, 1837,

aged 5 rao's.

Tiro Infant sons of Zenas & Anna
Johnson, who died Marcli 21, 1833,

JE. 5 weeks & 2 d's.

^l»i-(7^f, Wifeof Eliliu Judd, Died

Sept. 21, lS:i7, aged 39 years & 9

mo.

In memoiy of

Settif Luceil, wife of Zarhariah

Lacey. who died Dec. 9, 1S41 aged

82 years.

In memory of

ZiiclKtria/i Ldfcn who died Oct.

22, 1837, aged 83 years.

Here lyes Buried the Body of

Mr. Eilicnr(f Lare;/ who departed

this Life June ye 18(h 1772 in ye

61st Year of His" Age.

• In Jlemory of

Dihorali L<ir<!i, Daut r of ^fr. Ta\-

ward .t Mrs. U.-l.orali I.arey wlio

Died Slareh 1, 17119 Aged 17 moiilhs.

Kli L„rr!i Died Man h lU, 1819, ,E.

•)5 years 1 mo & 5 d's.

• Son of the Bev. James Johnson. (R. B. L.)

Marif Mnnson, wife of Eli Lacey,

Born Jane 21, 178"'), Died Dec. 30,

1855.

How glorious he who reigns on high

Oh lot all Hcavin a.lor-

ilij- we a lull fruitiuu huil

When time shaU be no more.

Died Dec. 22, 1821

Monson, Son of Eli & Mary Lacey,

aged 12 years

Jesse Liteei/, Born March 7th 1789,

Died Jan. 24, 18'37.

Eftnti crimson. AVifo of Jesse

Lacey, Born Jan. 18, 1788, -Died

June 4, 1814.

For more than twenty-live years nnable to

walk she bore affliction with real Christian

heroism and eminently realized the ideal of

the wise man of a true wife and mother.

Prov. ixi.

There is rest in Heaven.

In memory of

Maheir, wife of Jolin E. Lewis wl.o

died Aug 23. 1843, aged 22 years.
Modesty and meekness ajlorned her in life

Taith and hope aupporttd her in death.

rol/i/ O/insfetnl. AVife of Ilcze:

kiah R. Lockwocnl Died July 0,l'-84,

AZ. 82.

Clin/, S., their son died Au-. 13,

lS.-,8, -K. 27.

Cviwrs 7}. Sonof Ilezokiah & Polly

LocUwood died Xov. 2, 1811, .K. 1

yr. 9 ino. &, 10 days.

Andrew Li/on died Aug. 4, 1821!,

.E. til yrs.tll m...

Mark the perfnrt man and 1). hcild the upright
for the end of that man i.s peaee.

Anifren- I!. I^i/on Died Jan. 30.

18<;i, aged 4(! years .t 3 mo.
My friends, all is well.

'
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Caroline E. wife of Andrew B.

LyoQ Died Oct. 31, ISTo, ^. DGy'rs

10 mo. l(jd».

EsteUa, Daugbtcr of Andrew B. &
C-an.liiic E. I,y,.n. Died June "JO,

1876, ;e. 24 y'rs 8 mo. 18 Ds.

tloscph B. Lijoti, son of Andrew
U. &, Caroline Lyon Died .^lay G,

1861, aged 13 years 3 mo. & 15 Days.

' Here Lies Burie<t the Body of

Mr. y<itli(itiiel Lioti v.\w depart-

ed Life June tlie ill), 1773 iu ye 03d

Year of Ilis Age.

Iq memory of

XutJuiniel Li/on who died May
23, 1S37, aged 6.5 years.

Knfi/, wife of Nathaniel Lyon. Died

Dec. 13, 1858 j:. 77.

Xeltemhth Li/oit died April 1,

1842, aged 70 years.

[A nionument]

yvhemiah V. Li/oii Died April

19, 18G0, .E. lOOy'rsSmo.

Sarah, Wife of Xeheraiah AV. Lyon,
Died April 23, 1S27, M. 07 yrs 7

mo. & 18 d's.

[A single stoue.]

In Memory of

Sarafi, Wife of Xjehemiah W. Lyuu
who died April 23, 1827, aged 07

years 7 rao's. & IS d's.

Julia Li/oii, daughter of Nehcmiali

& Ruth Lyon died Aug. 2, 1831,

aged 28 y'rs.

Jiath Li/oii wife of Nehemiah
Lyon, died March 4. 1832, aged y,

years.

In Memory of

(ieor</r Frrtlrrirl,-, Son of George
& Ann Jennette Lyon who died

Sept. 17, 1S34. .E. ."i mo. & 2o dX
Sleep on swMt child anil take your rest

Thy Ood hath called, he thought it l>c8t.

JTorris Li/oii Died June 22, 1851

X' 41.

Samuel S. Lijon Died Jan. 24,

1813, aged 24 years.

Sunaii, Wife of H.intord Lyon Died
July 2.-., 1888, -E, 70 years.

Slieruood Lijoit Died Feb. 2. 1870,

aged 78 y'rs 1 mo.

Salli/, wife of Sherwood Lynn Died
June 21, 1878. aged 70 y'rs 10 nio's.

Walht-r Li/oii, Died Xov. 23, 1873.

^. 83 years & 6 mo's.

In memory of

Eunice Li/oii, Wife of -Walker
Lyon Es(i. wlio died August 12, 1850,

Aged 00 years.

Blessed are the rtiid who die in the Lord
for they restfroui thrir labors and thuir

works do follow them.

Einclinc, wife of Walker Lyon
Died May 18, 1887, .E. SO y'rs 7 mo's

& 10 Days.

jniliain Li/on Died July 18, lsi',1,

^E. 77 y'rs 3 mos. & 21 D's.

In memory of

Eleanor wife of William Lyon, who
died Oct. 31, 18'29, aged 44 y. .\; 5

Jesus made her dying bed

Feel soft a.s downy pUlows are

While on his breast she leaned her litad

And breathed her life out sweetly there.

rrisrilla. Wife of AVilliam Lyon,
died Feb. 17, 1851, Aged 61 years.

Mr. Zarhariah Li/on died June
10, 1819 & was 74 years old the I'.Uli

of Sept. l.asl.

Mrs. ltaffi.v.\fc<-,{ Mr. Z.irhariah

Lyon, died July 10, 1805, and w;i-;

65 years old the 20lh of Aug. la>t.

Time, how .short.

Eternity, how long.





In memory of

ilarii Lifon, wife of Zachariiili

Lyon w bo died Aug 11, 1835, aged

80 years.

i:iiuiiu J. KicUf Vied X[ni\ ..M,

ISTO, aged 36.

In memory of

Itfiodn MafU'tt, wife of Sell. Mal-

lelt, & daugliter of Cyrus Sillimnn

wlio died Oct. 27, 1841, aged 4o

years.

Albert li.. Son of Cliristoplicr R. &
Frances U. Jlarsli, Died JIarcli .5,

1889, .E, 31 y'rs & 10 mo's.

May death's best blumbers occupy thy urn

The turf that hides thee natures IlTcry wear

O be thou sacred in the silent bourn

Till time rolls round the great Sabbatic year.

Florence L,, daughter of Tlionias

A. & Sarah M. Marsh Died Oct, 20.

18TG. -^. 8 y'rs 7 mo's 3 days.

As the rones in the garden

Fall and wither in a day

So our darling little Flora

Faded from our sight away.

Caroline E. ^felleii Died May 7,

1870, aged 39.

Zebiiia r. Mellri, Di.d .Jan. 25,

1875, JE. 42y'is& 10ino'.s.

"Not lost but gone before."

Elizdbetfi, AVife of .lames Millen

Died Oct. 31. ISSO, aged 77 y'rs 3

mo.
"Blessed are the dead that die in the Lord.''

Elizdbetfi r. Millhi Died Oct.

10, 1807, Aged 4'J.

In memory of

Miinj Ann Morelioiise, wife of

EdsoD Morehouse and daiiglitrr of

Cyrus Sillimau wlio died Jan. 5,

1812, aged 30 years.

Henru li. Xir/iol.s Died March 11,

1889, Aged 58 y'rs.

M Best.

Cele.Htia A. JTnrd, His Widow,
Died Jan. 10, l.-OO, Aged 55 y'rs.

Her end was peace.

Pollji J. wife of Charles Nichols

died Ainil 12, 18.3^, J^. uO y'r^ 8

mo. i- 20 D's.

Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

Medoru J. died Jan. 17, 1855, Ju. 2

y's 4 mo. & 12 d's.

Charles F. died June 28, 1858 .E 1

y'r & 1 mo.
Children of Charles t Pollv I_ Nichols.

In memory of

Harriet, 'Wife of .Tarvis Nickerson

who died Feb. 4, 1813. Aged 23 y'rs.

Also an Infant aged 7 d.ays.

IfannaJi, "Wife of Rev. L. D. Nick-

erson Died 5Iar. 25, 1832, Aged 05

years.
'

Ann Olnistrad Died Feb. 28, 1809

^. 80y'is.

Susan na/i /.., Wife of George W.
Oliver, Died Aug. 3, 1804, -E. 45

y'rs 7 mo & 10 d's.

Our mother, ire loved her.

Iliildali Celestia, daught'T of

George W. &, Susannah L. Oliver,

departed this life Aug. 9, 1819, .E. 1

yr. 6 mo. & 24 days.

.Suffer little children to come

unto me and forbid them not

for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

J!osinia M., daughter of George

W. &, Susannah S. Oliver, Died

April 25, 1804, .E. 11 y's & 5 mo.

Early removed from life's embitterin;; woea

Beneath the clod her mouldering limbs repose

Her spint pure has wing'd her airy fligijt

And soared to realms of unalloyed deligtit.

In memory of

Anna Osborii D.augliler of >[r.

Jureiiiiah & Mrs Anna Osborn who
diedOclr25ih 1793 Aged 4 Years 7

Months I day.
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FianhliH I'ntterson. Co M I

Regt. Arfy C. V. Died Sept, 22.

1871.

Here lyes tlio Body of

Mrs. Smnh rtitt, isni, . Who ,1c

pill led this Life Nov. the I'Jth 1772

in ye 20tli Ye;ir of Her A^c.

Phehr A., Wife of Wm Putcben,

Died July 8, ISS.j, .E. 40 yrs 10

mo. & 20 Days.

Thoiiias I'eck died July 14, 1813,

^.58.
Farewell mv partner and chiMren d-ar

Prepart for death while I sleep here.

Mother

Fhehe A. I'rrk Died Feb. 10, 1SG6,

Aged .58 y'rs A-4 mo's.

Soon we'll meet thee.

Mariette Ferh Died July 2.j, ISj."),

.Et. 21. .

We watched thee as thou wa.stcd.

Thou dear departed one :

And fain would have leiiRthened

The race so early rnn.

Yet let there be no weepinc,

Thou'st gained a brighter sphere
;

We would not call the ha--k again

Nor shed for thee a tear.

H<ni-itt ir,ii<lri.r.\;\i(, of Sidney

B. PeckwcU Died July 21. 1.^8:j, .E.

67 y'rs 7 nio's & :i (h.ys.

In >[emory of

Diiriil I'euiUetoii, wlio died

Feb. 11, 1.8215, aged 79 years.

Alfn<l rernjVkd May 19, l,8."i8,

.E .52y'is.&3 mos.

C'dro/hie I'l'rrif Scrhif widow
of Alfred Perry Boru Feb. 20, 1no7,

Died Dec. 2t!,i887.

FiHuk A. I'rrr,/ Died Apiil ."),

18.8"), aged ir> year.-<.

llatiiet y. Wife of John L. Perry

Died Sept. 3d 18i!9, .E. 29 years.

Hattii ; to rei

Sadie S. M. Infant daughter of

John L. & Auua Perry, died June

3, 1875.

In memory of

Amos I'hitt, who died Jan. 29,

lSd>i, Aged 88 years.

In memory of

IltliinaJi, Wife of Amos Piatt, who
died Apr. 20, 1840, Aged 82 years.

E. L. B.

Josepli I'httt Died Sept. 2, iJr'.'iS,

Aged .14.

Triumphant in his ctesirg age.

The hope of Glory shone

Joy breathed in his expiring sigh

To think thejace was run.

Mother

Ainm S. I'laft Died April l.j, 1S7C,

JE 70 y'rs 11 mo.
Asleep in Jesus blessed elcep.

From which none ever wake to weep.

In memory of

.So/li/. wife of Josiah Plutt, who dieil

Oct. 8, 1830, JE. 20 y'rs.

In memory- of

Alfred S., son of Josiah A" Kulh

Piatt who died Oti. 24. 18:51. .E. 3

y'rs & Ti day*.

Jienjaniin J'ortcr Died Dec. 22,

1873, Age<l.S2yrs.

Earth has his dust

Friends his memory
.\n(t the Redeemer his spirit.

Einiire J'ortcr Died May 3, lbi)2,

aged 60 years.

Earth hasher dust

Friends her memory
And the Redeemer her spirit.

Is,iar I'orter, Died Jan. 3. 1872,

-E. .'<2 y'rs A 2 mo.
We loved him on earth

May we meet him in Heaven.

Hefsri/.yyUc of Isaac Porier Died

Feb, 5, 1881, ->:. 87 y'rs it 10 D's.

Oone but not forgotten.
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iitHH If. Porter Died Api

AgeJ CO yrs.

[ope gently whispers "We shall i

1883, Iq Memory of

Abif/nil, -nite of William Prince

gaiu." who died Nov. 1, ITST, aged 39

Sister years 6 moutlis & 1! days.

Emma J. L. Ouiy daiiglitei of ^lion. Heinlersou Itaymoiul.
Charles S. .t Mary K. Powull Died q-^^^ j.^„ oq, igTC, JE. 60 y'rs 3

Jan. 14,*:8'.i0, Aged l:i y'rs 7 mo's ^.t ^^^.g ^ p-^

11 Days. Father rest.'S from his labors.

Si/lrtster Died June l.j, 18.m, JE.

y'rs.

Marji Died June -i't. IS')?, -E. 3 y'rs.

Surah Died January T, 1NJ8, S.. 8

ICanire Joatiaa Thorji. Wife of

T. II. Raymond Died June 10. 1883,

-E. 07 y'rs 'J mo's D'8.

Mother is at test.

Edi/ar liich was the treasure to us

given

And pure we yield it up to liefivenr

Our Angel boy.

In memory of

lleZfhiah lioirtaiid. who died

June 8, 1837. aged Oo years 3 mo's &

Children of David & Jane Powell.

Villiinn lloaell Died April '.31

1803,.!;. 711 y'rs.

iloura not d^ar wife that I am gone,

Nor sorrow that you are left aloue :

But think of me, prepare to die.

For sure you here with mu must Ue.

Clarissa. Wife of AViUiam Kowell '

'''*•

(lied April 8, ls7o, S.. 80 y'rs liala/i, ^^'Ue of Ile/.ekiuh Rowland

mo's. Died Dec. 3, 18.V), aged 82 years 2

Gone home, mo & 2 d's.

Jo/in S. lioalatiil Died Mar. lu,

1886. aged 78 y rs U mo. 23 d's.

' Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.'

Danii'l L. Saii/ort/,

William Uouull died Uct. 17, 181U,

M, 20.

In memory of

Lois, wife of llaoiel Prindle who
died Sept. 21, l>i4.">, aged 41! y'rs.

In Memory of

Joseph J'riiiri- who died Oct. 28,

liS20. aged s7.

In Memory of

Martha I'riarr who died Mar. h

13, 1818, aged 7-1.

In Memory of

William I'riiirr. who died Feb.

15, 182'>, in the full hope of a happy

immortality, aged 78.

Alsoof his wife

Ilis Wife

.llitia Saiiforil Died May 20. 1>83,

aged ,57 y'rs .-, nios .t 21 D's.

Vet attain we hope to meet thee

When the path of life is fled

Then with Joy in heaven to greet thee

Where no farewell tear is shed.

In memory of

Mr. i:i>riirzi r San/oril w lin De

parted this Life llie Hitli of Apr,

178ti in the 78lh Ye.ir of his age.

In memory of

Mrs. Sara/i S<tii/oitl who die.

.March 20ih 1800. In the 0.! year <>

Ler age.
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Xathan Sailfori! (Xear Mr. Eb

euezcr SauforJ.)

EhentZff T. San/oid J>ieil Nov.

'2-2. 1873. j;. Tl» years & 7 mos.

In JIumory of

S<tr(lli*S<iiif'oril, wife of Ebenezer

T. 8iinf(>rd wlio died Aug. 2, IH-I'.i,

lu tlie 57tli year of her age.

In meiuory of

Stllh/, wife of Ebenezer T. Saiiford

who died Sept. :."i. l.-<17, aged 24

years.

Also

Joseph, their son <iied Aug 27, lt<17,

aged 13 months Sc 9 day?.

In memory of

Eunice Sotif'ord, who died Feb.

15, 18(50. -E. S'J y'rs.

Uuuuiih Saiifoitl Died Sept. 25.

18'>8, S:. 77 y'rs (5 mos.

Sacred to the memory of

Mr. fTosiah Saiiforif, wlio de-

parted this Life Aug. 7. isil. In tlie

65th year of his age.

In memory of

Mdfif Sdiif'ord, wife of Josiah

Sanford. wlio died Oct. 2, 1S3S,

aged M years.

In memory of

Xatlia}! Sdiifitiul ;»on of Mr. Jo-

siah it Mrs. Mary Sanfonl who died

Oct. 1, 1773 Aged 10 mouths vt 20

days.

In memory of

Mrs. Sitriil, San/or,/ «ho died

Feb. 2.-,th ISUO. hi the OS year of her

age.

Siflriii Alosia. Wife of Stephen M.

Sanford Died April 4. IsM, .t 28

y'rs & 3 mos.

>/i Seeley Died May 3,1804, S..Aar
88

Cluri.Hsa Seelty\, Wife of Aaron
Seeley, died Feb. 14, 15*75, £.. 90

years 5 wo.

Ksther, Wife of Aaron Seeley Died
July 16, 1824, iE. 43.

Also an Infant, their son died July 10,

1824.

In Memory of

Aaroti S. Son of Aaron & Esther
Seeley who died Jan. 18, 1810, ^.
10 days.

In memory of

J.»(Ha, daughter of Aaron it Esther

Seeley who died Sept. 22, 182(j, iu

her lOtkyear.

Farewell my lovelj- daughter

I bid a short adieu

You cannot come to me again

But I must come_to you.

Eleanor A. Wife of Bradley C.

Seeley Died Feb. 15. 1857.

With U3 her name shall live

Through loDf? 3nccccdin{jj years

Embalmed with all our hearts can give

Our praises and our tears.

Iu memory of

Deo. fJheiiezir Seel if, who died

May 21, 184-', in the 82 year of his

, He lived and died trusting in God.

In memory of

Ann<i Seelei/. wife of Elienez.er

Seeley who died April 14, 1813 iu

the 51st year of her age.

Lord

they may rest :

works do follow 1

spirit that

Daughter of Aaron Ly<. otP.^





In memory of

Eloihfi, diiughter of Ebeuezer &
Anua Seelt'V, who died Sept. lU,

181.5, m the 16 year of her age.

lu memory of

Phihttttlet' Iloi-fice, Son of Ehe-

nezer & Anua Seelej' who died

Sept. 3, 1815 aged 8 years.

In Memory of

Horatio X. Set-lei/, Son of Ebeue-

zer Seeley, who died Sept. 24, 1S-,H

in Lis20 yeiir.

He was sincerely belovrd and respected in life,

and greatly lamented in death.

Elijah Seelei/ mod 3I;irth 0, IS.-jl,

M. SI.

Patience, Wife of Elijah Seeley

I

Died Feb. 20, 1803, .E. 88 y'rs 11

mo. & 3 d's.

Elijah, son of Elijah Seeley Died
• Sept. 5, 1815, SL. 13 y'rs.

£««<<•(, daughter of Elijali A Pa-

tience Seeley. Died 3I:iy "J, 1801, IE.

64 y'rs & 3 rao.

Eltiathan }r. Seefei/ Died Oct. 4,

1840, aged r,->.

To the memory of

Liici/ Saeleif, AVife of Ehiiitlian

W. Seeley, born in Keadiug Conn.
Dec. n, 1794, died in New York
Nov. 30, 1835.

Einilfi Seeliji, Died .Marcli 1. 1884.

£. TO y'rs 4 mo's 8 d's.

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord.

Here lies Buried the Body of

Mr. Ejthriliiil Seli/e who' depart-

< ed this life Jan. the 8th 1TG3, In the

ayth Year of llis Ace.

Eunice Seeleif Died Nov. 2'!', 1819,

£.. 37.

In Memory of

Ezra .S'.'f/*'//. who died Jan. 31, 1814,

iu the 38 year of his ;,ge.

Sarah, daughter of Ezra Seeley,

who died April 20, 1822, JE 18.

••Blesaed are the dead who die in the Lord."

Seeley [monument]

Ezra B. Seelei/ Dieil Feb 29, 1804,

£. 51.

Eunice, His Wife Died Mar. 2,

1803, £.. 45.

Em ill/ Elizabeth, daughter of

Ezra B. & Eunice Seeley died April

10, 1841, aged 15 mo's.

Harriet 11. Scelei/, Wife of Ezra
S. Seeley Died May 28. 1853, Aged
27 y'rs. &: mo.

Also Their

Infant son Died Mav 21. 1853.

To the memory of

•Tames Seeleif who was born Dec.

5, 1794, and died July 16. 1834.

His mind naturally strong he ctlltivatcd with

diligence. He wm an enlightened and uprif,'ht

firm in his princiiil^-s, amiable, frank and freii-

was a ateadfait and devoted Christian, and
distinguished for zeal and faithfulness in the

dtsoharge of every duty.

He was univtr>'ally respected and belov.d

while he lived, and di.ply lamented in death.

To his bereaved widow and chil.lreo, to his sur-

viving father, brothers and sisters bi.-t memory
will be preciou.s, and the rei-oUeclion of Lis

virtues will long be cherished by all who





lima Scilcy, Wife of .lamos See- jn mcinoi y of

ley Died Jhircli ;;0, l^-.T, a.^cd TiS Jlosirclt, ;>uii of Aaron .V E:

yeais.
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[Sherman monument] In momnry of

r/iifoJi. SlnriiKni Died Oct. C, :>l r.s. Kini he S/icriroo,/, Wn>j nf

1885, A.^cd 77. Mr. D.inicl Shorwooil, who deparlcd

Ameli(( Ills Wife Died Nuv. 7, 1871, t'>'s Utc Febry ,)ih 1700, lu the '-^id

Aged 01.
'»'''"• of bcr A;ie.

In iiieniory of J)<niirl It. Sfnrirood Died

^fi: J><iriil Sficraood who died 1''. 187.^. A-ed 7Sy'rs G mo.

Sept. 19, isl.j, aged :Jli years. EhrlaM. Slnrirood Died Oct.

In mpmory of '-. lt>'^'^. -^t'cJ 01 y'ls 7 D's.

rolhi. Wile of Jonathan Ootdd, Khiiuoi; dau-hler of Amos (). >V

formerly wife of David Slicrwood, IJetsey Sherwood. Died .Inne 18,

who (liJd .Ian. L^-', 18-JO. .\w^ 40 y's. 18o-\ "aged i y'rs .-, mo's .t 00 d.

Inmem.n-yof Il<i rtht .T. wife of .Tustns Slier-

Edsoii ,!., son of David .t Polly wood Died Feb. 4, 18G1, Aired nO.

Slierwood who died Au,-USi;il, In the midst oflifo we are in Dc.itU.

18il aged 11 \-s. Liffif M. Daii.iihtor of J. & >r.

In :\remory of Slicrwno.l Dieil April 04, 1809, X.. o

Mrs. Ann S/i<rno<»l. uile of Mr. > 'i'^ '^ - '""

David Sherwnod, who dird .liily
-SaiV ivilhiu the tola."

;Wlh 180;!, in llie 2;3d year of her S,irrpd to the memory of

a;r,, ./o/in Slirrirond Ksr/.

^
'" ., ,,. .• r. •

1 n^ 1
Charity, rtiiUuthrory &X.'rbauily iitiilca t.i

V<n„l );.. M.n oi DavulW. and
n,,^.- hm. b.-Ioved by hi, family, E,te.:n,.->i by

Il.irriet Sherwood died May .^, 1840, ^is trirnds & Kespcct.dby his acqiiaiutancis.

.E. 1 y-r. & S mo's. U^ ,,ig(, j,,,,^ ^quj ^g^f,
This lovtly riant we wished to raise

ItfsiRn it here we must

Into the hands of God who gave .Icdm Slierwi lo,! ]-Nq. died Sept. 10,

And in his mercy trust. Isl4. in tlii' 70 vrar of Iiir aL'e.

Cfinifrs <;. Son of D.ivid W. .t In mnnoiy of

Harriet Sherwood, Died An-. 18, J/,-. ./»»// » ,S7/riwro<K7 who deparl-

1818, aged T, years. cd this Life :\I,iy lOih A. D. 170.1, In

Si/lrinti Antoinette, only dangli ""^ -"'tli Vear of his Age.

ter of David W. .V Ilavritt Slier- .John SlKfirood Died at Chicago

wcod.lied.lan. 0, 1847, X.. 10 years .Tan. 1. 18-r). .IC. 07.

'•'^^""^- .J„hn Shvrieoixl Died .\pril 0.

Called Budden from h.r earthly home IS.jS, .E. 00 v'rs .-, mo. vt 14 ds.
To heaven's immortal bowers

Mrs. Kiinhe Sheriroitd leliet of

Through .all eternity to bio

A sweet and fadeless flow

Klo.sia, AVife of .l,.hn Sherwoud.

Dird Seiit. 11, 1808 -i;. 70 Vrs.t

In tlie nuMr. nn niel Slier irootf tVut\ .Inne

isl:! in tlie.-vjyearof hisa^'c. ,f„/iii Slierirood , only clii

M.ay anpls with th. ir Kn.ardi.an «mKs Sherwood and Caroline Staple

died May 2, 1838, aged 7 years 5i

void's.





Elisabeth S., Wife of J. W. Sher-

wood Died June 13, is-i2, Aged 30

y'rs.

Asleep in Jesus.

Died April Oil, l^O'?'

Sfimiicl jr. aged 9 moiuUs.

June 13, ISll na

Infant aged 3 days.
"

Sept. 1, 18i7

Charles E, aged 1 year.

Sons of David & Anna Slierwood.

James Iicinij, sou of David W.
& Liuira W. Sherwood died Dec. 7,

1846 Aged 10 mo. & 3 d's.

In memory of

Julia Sherirootl, wlio died Sept.

8, \^i-2, .E. 30.

rarewell my partner rliiWand friecd

I^pare for death while I sleep here.

In memory of

Isaar Sheriroo<f who died 3[ay :28,

1S38, ^. 41 y'rs 10 mo's &, 1 day. '

Abif/ail Jordan, -nifc of Isaac

Sherwood, Died Dec. 2S. ISTi;, Aged
77 yrs.

"Blessed are the dead who ilie in Ibe Lord.'

Eliza A., wife of Justus Sherwood
Died Oct. 13, .l.SOO, J:. (JO y'lSlO
mo's.

h'ot safe til] saved in Heaven.

In memory of

Ahitjail Slierwood wife of Jlat-

tbew Sherwood who died Sept. 28th,

1780. In the 29th Year of her age.

A. Jf. (At the left hand of Abigail
Shirwood)

J'hilo IS. Shemood Died Sept.

24, l>b7, £,. 73 years, &. r> mos.

Euf/ene n: died Oct. 13, ly.'il, .E.

2 y's it 8 mo.

Also an

Infant daughter died 184C, .E. 3

ms.

Children of Philo B. &, .Terusha Sher-

wood.

In memory of

Phebe A. Sheraood who died

Oct. 22, 1814. aged 2.-) y'rs.

Modesty and meekness adorned her in life

Faith and hope supported her in death.

In Memory of

Mr. Thomas Shernood who
died Sept. l.'th 1798, in the TOlh

year of his age.

In niemorv of

Mrs. Anne _Sherwood.\\\iii of

Mr. Tliomas Slierwood, who died

Deer 3d 1777 in the .T^d year of her

age.

Walher Shernood died Oct. lo,

1826. .E. 20 years.

Walher Shern-ood*Dwd Oct. 21,

ISOo, ,E. 81 y'rs 2 mo's & D's.

Father, we miss him.

Anna Sherirotnl, v.iie of Walkur

Sherwood Died April 18, 1802, .E.

82 yrs 4 mo & 11 days.

Our mother, we loved her.

lietsrii Silfiman Died Sept. 20,

18--;8, .E- 73.

Ilcreliesafiiendof .Ti<us.

Ci/rns SillinianDicd Miy 0. 1804,

JE. r,l yrs 1 mo. & 19 D's.

Charles C, Son of Cyrus &. Anna
11. Sillimau, Died March 21, 1871,

/E. 10 Yrs 8 mos.

Meet me in Heaven.

In memory of

Mr. Corns Sillinian who died

Aug 12, 1842, -E. 72.

Frwious in the -^isht of th» Lord

is the death of his saints.

Que of Nature's noblemen. Hjs wife ^ i Summers. (E. B. L.)





In memory of

3/r. David SillitiKiii who dfed

August 29th ISIO, Iq the 73d year

of his Age.

Mia.Lj/iUu ailliiimii widow uf

Diivid Sillimun died Dec. 28, 1S16,

aged To.

In memory of

Miss AuiKi SiffiiiKiH, daughter

of D;iviii &, Lydia Siilira:in, wlio

died .June 8, 18'29, a;ed .32 years.

Once yon must die amt once for all

The Eokmn purpose weigh

For know that heaven or hell attend

On thut Important day.

liKiid Sil/ii,i(ii, Died April 2:3,

18)3, Aged 8S years &, mouths.

Chuinsa, Wife of David Silliman

died May 1'^. I'S-l.l, Aged 81 years.

Charlex K., only son of David &
Jlary E. Silliman Died Oct. o, 1852,

Aged 13 years & 10 mo's.

Iq memory of

Daniel SiUiniti)), who died Sept.

13th 1818, S.. t;t; years 2 months it

10 ds.

Ein ill/ Si/nma II wife of Ezra Sil-

liman died July 11, 1S38, aged 31

y'rs it 10 mo.

iTofin SiHiiiiaii, son of Mr. Cyrus

it >Irs. Hannah Sillim.in died Feb.

8, 1815, in the 10 year of his age.

Joseph Silliiiiaii died June IS,

1849, S:. .59 y'rs.

Deacon Justus Silliinun De-

parted this life April 30th 1839, .K.

71 years it 10 month.s.

In memory of

Until Sillinian, wife of Ju.-tus

Silliman who died March 20, 1830,

; aged 70 years it months.

In memory of

Isaac Sillinian, who died July 8,

1840, S.. 48 yrs it 4 ms.

In memory of

Jlari/, wife of Isaac Silluiian, who
died Xov. 21, 1825, aged 34 y'rs it 6

months.

Lottie If. Daughter of Nathaniel L.

it Eliza B. Silliman, Born Jan. 17,

1859, Died JIarch 10, 1802, iE. 3

y'rs 1 mo. it 21 D's.

Satlianiel Sillinian died Nov. 0,

1825, -Et. 33.

Xathaniel L. Sillinian Died

May 30, 1808, Aged 43.

Carlton E. Smith Died Dec. 11,

isTl. .E. 17 y'rs 9 D's.

Carlton dear one ! thou art at rest

God called him home He knew twas best

We monrn thee, yet we know that soon

We too may share thy heavenly home.

James A. Son of J. B. & C. Smith

Died Dec. 12. 1808, JE. 1 y'r 4 mo.
Our Jamie.

Tread softly for an angel hand.

Doth guard the precious dust.

And we can safely leave our boy

Our darling in his trust.

Onam. Smith died March 30th

1800, -E. 84.

Jlansom O. Smith Died May 31,

1871, aged 54 y'rs & 9 mo's.

Onel love

One more to meet in heaven.

Lacinda, Wife of Ransom (>.

Smith Died July 27, 1883, aged 71

years.

Si/lrrster It. Smith Died June 10,

1880, S.. 49 y'rs 1 mo. it 11 days.

Uilliam ir. Smith, Died March

17, 1857 3l,. 43 yrs it 1 mo.

Earth ha« his dust

Friends bis memory
And the Redeemer his spirit.





Wm. Wilniot, Son of 'Wm. W. &
Susan A. Smith, Died July 22, 1805,

aged 14 y'rs.

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found.

We lived togeth^^r.

John A, Son of Wm. \V. >i: Susan A.

Smith, died Sept. 6, ISJl, iE. 12

y's.

We parted but to meet again.

inula III v. sonof Wm. W. & Su.-^.

an A. Smith died Sept. 8, 18ol, ^.
10 y's.

In Memory of

Sherwood Staples who died Oct.

15, 1839, aged 38 years &. 8 rao's.

In Jfemory of

Caroline, "Wife of Sherwood Sta-

ples who died Oct. 12, 1S88, aged 84

years & 4 d s.

StaplPi?, Jennings, [monument].

Maru R. ChapiieU, Wife of Sid-

ney Staples, Died Slay 0, 1848, ^.
32 years.

In memory of

Mr. Zachnriah Sininncis. who
departed this Life Jl.ay 2sih ITsT.

In the ood year of his Age.

In memory of

Mrs. Martha Summers, wife of

Mr. Zachariah Summers, who died

April 12, 1820, in her 87 year.

Schiiifler, \., Son of Samuel A. it

Eliza A. Sweet, Died ^'ov. (3, lS7."i,

Aged 17 y'r?.

We part to meet aqain;

Meet me in ht-aven.

Sweet rent In htavf-n.

Bara/c Tai/lor, died Sep(. 27,

1838, aged 75 years.

In Memory of

Ab'ujail, wife of Barach Taylor, who
died April 23, 1829, aged tjl years.

In Memory of

Mr. David Ta!/lor,v:ho died May
5, 1805, In the 89th year of his

Age.

Darid Tai/lor, Died July 26. 1848,
."£. GO.

Mara y. Wife of David Taylor

Died Jan. 24, 18.jij, S.. ()3.

In Jlemory of

Eliliii Ta!/lor,v,]w died Nov. 4,

184.J, £. .55.

Aiif/eline, wife of Eliliu Taylor died

Jan. 28, 1874, .E. 81 y'rs 9 mo.
"Let me die the death of the righteous

and let my last end be like has."

Samael J-:. Thorji, Died Mirch

10, 1S75, S:. 5:! years ?, mo's & 16

.lays.

Jfari/ Ji., wife of Samuel E. Thorp

DiedApril 22, 1885, .E. 05 years 7

mo's.

Isaar »',, Son of Samuel E. & Mary

15.Thorp, Died April 21, 1375, .E. 17

years & 8 mo's.

Leliiis [Monument].

l-'loi/d Titrher, Died October 12.

1S88, aged 83 y'rs.

His Wife

Anna Tiirh, r. Died Feb. 21, IS'JI,

aged 78 y'rs.

Charles J. Jiaher, son of Jes?e &
Anna Baker Died April 1, 1^87,

aged 56 y'rs.

Dea. Albert Turiieij, Died April

14, 1871, Aged 79 y'rs.

In memory of

Hannah Tarnei/ Wife of Tea.

Albert Turney, who died Dec. 17th,

1839, aged 40.

Lncretia, Wife of Dea. Albert Tur-

ney Died Sept. 1, 1808, Aged 82.

Albert T. Turnei/ Died June 15,

188(5, aged 70 years.





In Memory of

Clnrissfi Tiiruey, who died April

14, 1841, Jl.. 78 y'r.<.

Ci/i'ilt TiiriirijTilcd'Sov. U. 1S>:!G,

aged (59 years.

Blessed are the pure iu heart

for they shall set: God.

In Memory of

David Tiiriiei/, wlio died July 2'>,

180!), aged G4 years 6 raontljs.

In memory of

^ri^s. ra>t/irii<t,v.\{e of Mr. David

Turue}', wlio died Sept. oil, 1S15, in

the 47 year of her age.

In memory uf

SaUij Turin I/, daughter of David

& Partheua Turney. who died Nov.

2.5, 1834, aged 24 years 6 mo. vt 2\i

d's.

In memory of

Thoitms J. Turneif, tfoa of M .

David & Mrs. Partheua Turuey,

who died Nov. 1st, ISO.-,, in the lUlh

year of Ilis Age.

iriJ^i-x, Son of Mr. David and Mrs.

Parthena Turney, born May Slst ic

died July ^Oth 1804, aged 2 months.

Henvji M., Sou of A. T. &. E. M.

Turney, Died Oct. 29, 1877, aged VA

Years.

We miss thee.

£<fi7/j, daughter of A. E. ^V M. E.

Turney died April 21, lSO;i, -E. 4

mos & 3 dys.

John Tiirnei/ Died Nov. 24, 1849,

M. 81.

In memory of

Eunice J'/MWifi/. wife of John Tur-

ney, who died Oct. 4, 1831, aged .IS

years.

Blessed are the dead who die In the

Lord from henceforth: Yea saith the

Spirit, that they may rest from their

Labors; and their worlis do follow them.

In memory of

Anna Tiiruei/. daughter of John
it Eunice Turnej-, who died Dec. 17,

Stcjilten, Son of John k Eunice
Turney died Oct. 3, 1815, .E. 2 y'ls.

Ztihtiftn TiiriH'ji Died Dec. 31,

1>80, .E. 80 y'rs 8 mo.

In memory of

Miuj) M., wife of Zalmon Turney,

who died Nov. 15, 1835, aged 2(!

years & 8 mo.

David B. Son of Zalmon & Mary
M. Turney died July 4, 1832, Aged
4 mo. & 13 ds.

In memory of

Sarah, wife of Squire Turrcl, who
died Feb. 21, ls09, iu the 24 year of

her age.

Larina, wife of James J. "Ward

Died Nov. 15, 1880, ^. 28 y'rs 2 mo's

& 9 days.

Manj, wife of James J. Ward, Died

Mar. 27. 1883, 3L. 21 years.

Kev. John Warren Died July 2U.

1889, aged 74 y'r;.9mo's.

In memo'y of

John Veils, who died May 20, LsfS,

.E. 75 y'rs.

In memory of

Hannah, widow ofJohn 'Wells, who
died June 4. 1855, Ji. 79 y'rs.





My Husband

Andrew S. Il'heelei- DieJ Oct

'26, ISTO, Aged 23 years.

They call tliee doaJ my husband, for the gray

Kow holds thy body lu its culd euiltriic^

They call thee dead because the coffin lid

Ft-1>

Shuts out the sight r





In Memoiy of

)[i-it. Ahiali V'hecler, widow of

John Wheeler deed, who died July

4, 1»-J8, asjed CO.

r«/ui ;r/(<-(V<ydicd Feb. :J, 1--1'J,

iu his 'JOth yeur.

Uli-uh, Wife of .Jesse Wheeler Died

Feb. 12, 184(), ^. G4y'rs.

'iifant, daughter of John A. & llutli

A. Wilson died Sept. 13, 18")1.

Here lyes ye Body of

Ufs.Aiin M7((f/<'i' Wife of Mr.

John Wheeler, who departed this

Life March ye ITlh, 17(37, iu ye oKth

year of Iler A^c.

In memory of

)b<iili(ih ty/ieelcr who died May
23. 184S, .E. 82.

la memory of

<V()'r</(, wife of Obadiah Wheeler, who
died Oct, 2."), 1S.")5, JE. 90 y'rs t!

mo.

In memory of

Kiitli, wife of Jabc/ AVhceler, who
died Sept. 30, 1S27, in Iier i', year.

In ilemory of

iduntel Wlirrler. who died July

19, 18:j3, iu the 81st year of his

age.

In memory of

Esther, Wife of Samuel Wheeler

who died Jan. 5, ISOO, ,E. 00 y'rs 8

mn's & 20 d's.

Saruh, AVife of Samuel Wheeler

died January 20lh. 170.->. X.. 44 y'rs.

In memory of

Steitlieti ll'/ieeler. v;ho died May
22. 1837, aged G7.

In Memory of

Elennor, wife of Stephen Wheeler,

who died Aug. 21, 1840, aged 72.

In Memory of

,feiiiH/ifl r., wifeof Charles Wheel-

er, daughter of Burr and Sarah

Bradley, who died April 0th. 1837,

aged 20 years llnio's aud 3 d's.

liinr nulaiiKin If'/iee/er, Son
of Charles it Jerusha Wheeler, died

Dec. 0, 1838. aged 4 y'rs V) mo's& 15

days.

In memory of

JHf?/'«-jr J"., Son of Charles & Jer-

usha Wheeler, who died June 7,

1848, aged 20 years.

He WJS at the time of his death a member of

tlie Junor Class in Yale CoUeje.

In memory of

Mdble, daughter of Stephen & Elean-

or Wheeler, who died Dec. '>, 1850,

aged 51.

In Memory of

Xanri/, daughter of Stephen &
Eleanor Wheeler, who died June 23,

1851, aged .50.

In memory of

revtliituu Wifeof Stephen Wheel-
er. whi> died Miy 24, 18tl, aged

Uillhini tlJit'i'lfr Diad March 8,

1878, aged (J5 y'rs 2 mos.

Sihis V/ieelerVitd Oct. 10. 13G4,

j:. 83.

In memory of

I)rhoro/i ;r//«('/r/'.who ended this

mortal life July 5, 1^40, JE. 05.

Another soon follows.

I.iaiic M'liiteheiid Died April 21,

1S.5S, Aged 70 y'rs.

Blesaeil are the dead who die in the Lord.

Ainui, Wife of Isaac Whitehead

Died Jan. 14, 1804, -E. 71' y'rs AC mo.

SfiliUi A., Only child of Isa.ac &
Anna AVhitehead & wife of Beuja-

mau T. Beers Died Dec. 3, 1850. Si.
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In memory of

Hiiinnih ffililniaii. Formerly
wife of Lewis Edwards, who died

Oct. -Id. 1^02, JE. 8U yrs 4 mo A
Ji) DV.

Eleiltior Klizdbith. Wife of

George F. Wildiimu died Aiig. 'J,

1854, Aiied 22 yeiirs,

Jaities I. irUnoii Died Nov. 2,

18T9, aged 54 y'rs.

Asleep in Jesus.

Liicimid A. widow cf Wiliium Wil-

SOQ died Oct. li», ls.-i(i, £. t*G y is.

At Best.

Joseph 11. Wilson Died Dec. U,
188«, aged OU yeiirs.

In memory of

Daiiil li. Hi II ton', wlio died .Jau.

19, 1S4'J, aged 21 y'rs.

Dea Khciiezcr S. Jf'iiitoii Died
Nov. 10, 18IJ7, ic. 54 y'rs vt 1 mo.
For lue to live is Christ 6c to die is gaiu.

Dnrid IC, Son of El)euezer 8. &,

H. M. Wintou, Died Sept. 25, I81'J,

aged 8} mo's.

Happy fafaDt early blrss^-d

Beat in peaceful slumbera rest.

Col. James Wintou Died Mar.

21, 1><57. aged 78 y'rs Jt 11 mo's.

lu memory of

Jinri.s »rj/ifo».tthu died ilar. 1>,

18.J0, iji the 2illli year or bis age.

In memory of

Perthenia Uinton. wlio die.l

April Vi, 1850, aged tir, years 8 mo
& 20 d's.

In memory of

lluaiiKt, wife of Eli Wiuton wlio
(lied .Tun. 2:5, 1852, .Et. 40 years A

Harriet yeirell, wife of Eli Win
ton. Died Oct. 13, 1855, .E. 2(;.

iieoi-iie If. tlieir son Died Pel),

ia50, ,E. 6mo& 17 days.

Forgive blest SbaJe tUe tributary tear

Which mourns thy eiit troni a world like

Forgive the wish that would have kept

And stayed thy progrj.S3 to the realms of I





CORRECTIONS.
Pn-e 69, omitted;

Pace 6i, emitted

Aaron Beerx, Died Aug. 1(5; lt>»G,

Aged 83 y'rs 10 mos.

HitUluh, His ^Vife, Died Feb. 1,

1853. A ceil (!1 y'rs.

Page 66, Eunice Bennett for Annice

Bennett.

Page 67, Wife of William H. Burr, for

wife of William Burr.

Page 67, Jerushu F. -wife of Charles

Wheeler, mi.>^(ilaced and rep<

page 91.

Page 68, Clara only dauditer of .1. A
C. A. Candee, fur Clara, daughter Through grace divine rests with tlie

of 4&C. Prince of peace.

Page 69, Polly Edwards age, 36 yr.'^.
"^'^ ''''" """^ yearniiiR hearts do say to Him

for 3.5 yrs. 5 mos.
Who^e w.Ilnot our,bedone. Forever free

Davitl S. Eiliraril.s, Died in New
Orleans July 19, 1863, Aged 34 yrs.

Smile softly fkies down upon our loved one's

grave.

Bloom brightly flowers ! Angels I keep holy
watch,

Cherished ones oft wander here, for he who
Laid him?elf a sacrifice upon our

les Country's altar is numbered ever with

Qll Its brave defenders,

A priceless offering

n glorious hope the mortal

;

rtal far from toil and strife.

Here i

Page 70, Emma J. Fisher, Died 1S68,

for 1878.

From pain and sorrow, and each day each

Brings us nearer to bib eternal home.
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THE PATENT OR CHARTER
of the Town of Stratford.*

1686.

Whereas the General Court of Counecticutt bave formerly

Granted unto ye proprietors Inhabitants of Stratford all

those lands both meadows and upland within these abut-

ments viz upon ye sea on ye South on Stratford River on ye

east & on Fairfield bounds on ye west and to run from ye

sea on ye south ye whole breadth full twelve Miles and from

ye norwest corner to run easterly to ye middle of Stratford

River & abuts on ye wilderness on ye north the said land

having been by purehass or otherwise lawfully obtained of

the Indian native proprietors & whereas ye proprietors the

aforesaid Inhabitants of Stratford have made application to

ye Governor & Company of said Colony of Conecticut assem-

bled in Court Jlay 25, 1085, that they may have a patent for

Confirmation of ye aforesaid lands so purchased Sc granted

to them as aforesaid and which they have stood seized and

quietly possessed of for many years late past without inter-

ruption now for a more full confirmation of ye abovesaid

tract of land as it is abutted & Bounded aforesaid unto ye

present proprietors of ye township of Stratford in there pos-

session it enjoyment of the premises Know yee yt. ye said

Governor & Company assembled in General Court according

to ye Commission & by vertue of ye Power granted to them
by our late soverruign Lord Charles 2d of blessed memory
In his letters pattents bearing date the three and twentyeth

year of said Majesties Raigne have given Sc granted & by
these present doe give grant ratifye & Confirm unto Capt.

Wm. Curtiss Mr Joseph Hawley 'Mr Isaac Nicholls Mr Jcre.

Judsou Lent. John Beardslee Ensigne Stephen Burritt Sergt.

• It was unfortnnatp that thi's cbarti-r was not printcl iu tlic History of 'stra'.for.l,

and partly to sujiply that Jcft-ct it 13 inaert<-d iu this annual. In copying tbe record

we b»ve followed the original, without punctuatign.
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John Curtiss Mr RicbaiJ Blnckleacb Mr Timotliy Wilcoxson

Mr. John Wells Mr. Samuel Sherman & Mr Epbraim Stiles

and all the rest of ye said present proprietors of ye Town-
ship of Stratford and theire Heires and assignes for ever and

to each of them in such proportion as they have alredy

agreed upon for the division of the same all yt aforesaid

tract and percells of lands as it is butted and bounded to-

gether with all ye woods uplands arrable lands meadows pas-

tures ponds havens portcs waters rivers witli all adjoining

Islands therein fishings buntings fowlings mines mineralls

qnarries Sc precious stones upon or within ye said tract of

lands with all other profRts &. comodities there unto'be-

longing or in any waise appertaining : and doe alsoe grant

unto the aforenamed Capt. 'NVm Curtiss Mr Joseph Hawley
Mr Isaac Nicholls Jlr Jeremy Judson Lent John Beardsly

Ensign Stephen Burritt Sergt John Curtiss Mr Eicbard

Blackleacb Mr Timothy 'Wilcoxson Mr John Wells Jlr Sani-

uel Sherman & ]Mr Ephraim Stiles and all the rest of ye

present proprietors Inhabitants of Stratford aforesaid there

beires & assignes for ever yt the aforesaidtracts of land shall

be for ever hereafter deemed reputed & bee an Intire

Township of itself to have & to hold the said tracts of land

& premises with all & every those appertenances together

with the priveleges Immunities & franchises herein given tt

granted unto ye said Capt. Wni Curtiss Mr Joseph Hawley
Mr Isaac Nicholls Mr Jeremiah Judsou Leut John Beardslee

Ensign Stephen Burrit Sergt. John Curtiss "Sir Richard Black-

leach ^Ir Timothy Wilcoxson Mr John Wells Mr Samuel

Sherman !Mr Ephraim Stiles it all other ye present proprie-

tors Inhabitants of Stratford there heires and assignes for

ever I't to ye onely proper use and behoofe of ye said Capt.

"Wm Curtiss Mr Joseph Hawley Mr Isaac Nicholls ^Ir Jer-

emy Judson Leiut. John Beardslee ensign Stephen Burrit

Sergt. John Curtiss 3Ir Richard Blackleacb Mr Timothy

Wilcoxson Mr John Wells Jlr Samuel Sherman & INIr

Ephaim Stiles and all other the present proprietors Inhabi-

tants of Sh-atford their heires successors & anssignes for ever

according to ye tenor of his Majests Manor of east green-
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•wich in ye County of kent in ye kingdom of englan J in free

& comon soceage & not in Capitee nor by knight service

they yeilding anJ paying therefor to our sovreigne Lord ye

king his heircs i^- successiors onely the fifth part of all ye

oare of gold &: silver which from time to time & aU times

hereafter shall be there gotten had or obtained in lieu of all

rents services duties- & demands whatsoever according to

charter In witness whereof we have caused the seal of the

Colony to be hereunto alBxed this fowerteenth of ]May one

thousand sis hundread eighty & sis in ye second year of ye

Kaign of our Soveraign Lord James the second by the Grace

of God of England Scotland France and Ireland king de-

fender of ye faith *i:c

Postcript note. Also yt ye Islands in said river belonging

to Stratford are called by ye names of Mr Knells Brins-

meades the lower & upper Islands & Harries Island in all

five with all the wanted privileges of the river to have & to

hold to ye said town of Stratford to them &. their heirs for

ever.

Robert Treat (jocenior.

Pr Order of ye General Court of Con-

necticut signed pr John Allyn Secre-

tary March 30th 1G87 pr order of ye

Governor & Company of the Colony

of Connecticutt

Entered in the pub: records lib. P.

fo. 158:159 May 19, 168G.

Pr John Allyn iSecrctijr

Exactly Recorded from ye

Originall Assignmts it dilli-

gently Compared there with

this 2'2d Deeembr 1688

Pr Joseph Curtiss lici'onh^ r

[of the town of Stratford]

Vol. 2 p. i80.





b^r:nxtm institute
' of Science and liistorj'.

EXTRACTS FROM THE WILL AND CODICILS

HON. PHINEAS T. BARNUM, DECEASED.

In Kelation thereto, from the Records of the Courl of Probate,

District of Bridgeport, Vol. 51, pages 676, 690, 697.

FIRST CODICIL, ART. 0, P.AGE 676.

If my estate (exclusive of the sliow business and all prop-

erty pertaining thereto) shall amount after appraisal to one

and a half million dollars over my debts, then I give to the

Fairfield County Historical Society and to the Bridgeport

Scientific Society, corporations organized and existing under

the laws of the state of Connecticut, and located in said city

of Bridgeport, !?.50,000, to be expended by said societies in

erecting a building on a lot of land situate in said Bridge-

port on the southeast corner of Gilbert and ]Main streets, and

recently conveyed by me to said societies for the purposes

hereinafter provided for. Said building is to be duly marked

and forever known as Barnum Institute and used for

promoting and carrying out the purposes respectively of

said societies, and it shall be constructed so as to furnish

suitable rooms for each of said societies with one large room
or hall for meetings and lectures which may be used in com-

mon and by each society separately on such nights as they

shall mutually agree upon. Each society shall have exclu-

sive control of its own rooms.

Said building may in the discretion of the Trustees of said

societies be so constructed as to allow stores on the first

floor, and such stores and other rooms in said building as

may not be required for the use of either of said societies,
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may be rented for their equal benefit, except one room con-

veniently situated which shall be set apart for the sole use of

the Bridgeport Medical Association for its meetings, its col-

lection of pathological specimens, and all other necessary and

useful purposes of said association. Said room shall be in

size equal to 14sl8 feet, and said Medical Association shall

always have control of the same, and convenient access and

right of passage to and from the same, and such a room
shall be provided not only in said building but also in any

building that may be erected in place thereof thereafter.

In the division of rooms between the two first named socie-

ties and the management of the rest of the building, and the

division of the receipts and expenses, each of said societies

shall have equal interest, power accommodation and obliga-

tion, and if they cannot agree as to the same,or in any paticru-

lar thereof then I hereby empower the Judge for the time

being of the Probate Court of the district of Bridgeport, on the

application in writing of either party with due notice to the

other, to hear and determine the same, and all questions and

controversies relating thereto, and the decision of said Judge

on the premises shall be final, until for good cause shown

the Judge of said Court shall make further order in the mat-

ter. Should I erect a building for said purposes in my life-

time, then in lieu of the above legacy, I give said building

and premises to said societies, (Historical and Scientific) to

be theirs forever as equal tenants in common, and should I

begin and not complete said building before my death, then

the amount if any expended by me on said building shall bo

deducted from the legacy above given, and I direct my ex-

ecutors immediately after my death to paj- the balance of

such legacy to said societies who shall forthwith use the

same to complete such building. This gift is made on the

express conditions that the said building and premises shall

at all times be kept in good condition and repair, that all as-

sessments, taxes, and charges of every nature on the same

shall be promptly paid by the grantees, the said Historical

and Scientific societies, and their successors forever, which

shall apply all rents and incomes from the building and
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premises first for the above purposes. The same conditiong

shall apply to any new building erected by them, or any

other buildings taken by purchase or exchange by them, and
they shall be binding on suid Historical and Scientific socie-

ties and their successors forever.

FOURTH CODICIL, ART. '2, PAGE 690.

I give to the Fairfield County Historical Society and the

Bridgeport Scientific Society, both of tliem being established

and located in said Bridgeport, 810,000, for the use and ben-

efit of said societies, in accordance with the provisions of my
said will and codicils. This gift is in addition to my previous

gifts to said societies and is made for the same purpose and

on the same terms and conditions as those heretofore ex-

pressed in my said codicils.

AHTICLE 3.

The special reason for making the above additional be-

quest and gift is, that the cost of erecting and constructing

. the new building contemplated, will be much larger than it

would have been at the time of making my original gift, and

my executors are directed and authorized to carry out my
intentions accordingly.

EIGHTH CODICIL, ART. 1, PARE G97.

Whereas I have recently accepted plans and made con-

tracts for the erection of such a building ou said lot in which

building a large room is set apart for the said Bridgeport

Medical Society, and said building is to be known as " The
Baruum Institute of Science and History." Therefore it is

my will that the said building when completed shall be in

lieu of any and all other testamentary provisions by me
made heretofore for the erection of said building, and if the

same as now contracted for shall not be finished and paid

for by me during my lifetime, then I direct and authorize

my executors to finish and pay for the same out of my es-

tate, and I hereby empower them to do all things necessary

and proper to be done in the premises.

Date of last codicil, March 30, 1831.
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FAIRFIELD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.

We, whose names are Lereuuto subscribed, to wit : Row-
land B. Lacey, William H. Noble, William B. Hincks, Na-

thaniel E. Wordiu, George C. Waldo and Louis N. Middle-

brook, all of Bridgeport, Fairfield County, State of Connecti-

cut, do hereby form a Voluntary Association, under the laws

of said State, for the promotion and encouragement of His-

torical, Antiquarian and Genealogical Investigation relating

to said County and the towns composing it ; the same to

consist of the undersigned as present members thereof, to-

gether with such others as may be chosen by a unanimous

vote of such meetings of said Association as may be hereafter

held for that purpose ; we the subscribers and our asso-

ciates and successors, forever to be known as The Fairfield

County Historical Society, and to be governed by such

officers, rules and by-laws as may from time to time be estab-

lished by said Association.

Subscribed by us at said Bridgeport, this February 4th,

A. D., 1881.

ROWLAND B. LACEY, GEORGE C. WALDO,
NATHANIEL E. WOKDIN, WILLIAM B. HINCKS,
WILLIAM H. NOBLE. LOUIS N. MIDDLEBROOK.

Under the above Articles of Association the Society was
formed, and continued down to the date of the following

Act of Incorporation.
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INCORPORATING THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY HIS-

TORICAL SOCIETY.

Jleaolved by this Assembly :

Section I. That Rowland B. Lacey, George C. Waldo,

William A. Beers, Samuel Orcutt, RicLard C. Ambler, Na-

thaniel E. Wordin. L. N. xAIiddlebrook, William B. Hincks,

and Curtis Thompson, all of Fairfield County, present officers

and members of The Fairfield County Historical Society, a

voluntary association located at Bridgeport, in said county,

together with such other persons as are now or may hereafter

be associated with them, be, and they are hereby, with their

successors, constituted a body politic and corporate by the

name of The Fairfield County Historical Society, for the pro-

motion and encouragement of historical, antiquarian and

genealogical investigation relating to said county and the

towns composing it, and for the preservation and publication

of the same, and with power to purchase, receive, hold and

convey real and peisoual estate to an amount not exceeding

fifty thousand dollars, which together with the income there-

of, used for the purposes aforesaid, shall be exempt from tax-

ation ; that said corporation may have a common seal, and

may establish such rules and by-laws not contrary to this

charter or the laws of this State or of the L'uited States, as

it may from time to time deem necessary, relating to all mat-

ters connected with the objects, membership and government

of said corporation.

Sec. 2. Said corporation shall meet once in each year for

the election of a picsident, secretary, treasurer and such

other officers as may be designated from time to time by the

rules and l)y-laws of said corporation ;
]i>-orii7t-'7, hon-ever,

that in case of a failure to hold such annual meeting, or elect

its officers, said corporation shall not tliereby lio dissolved ;

but the officers of said corporation shall continue to exercise
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the powers and duties of their several offices until others

shall be duly appointed in their stead.

Sec. 3. The present by-laws and rules of said voluntary

association, and tlse officers tliereof, shall remain the by-laws,

rules and otiicers of said corporation until others are adopted

and appointed in their stead.

Sec. 4. The first annual meeting of said corporation shall

be held in the Mayor's office in the City of Bridgeport, at

such time as shall be designated by Rowland B. Lacey, the

president of said voluntary association, one week's notice of

the time, place and objects thereof being j^reviously given l.iy

him iu one or more newspapers printed in said Bridgeport.

Sec. 5 This resolution may be amended or repealed at

the pleasure of the general assembly.

Approved, March "24, 1SS5.
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BY-LAWS.

The officers of The Fairfield County Historical Society

shall consist of a President, three Vice-Presidents, Treasurer,

Recording Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, who shall

be chosen anuuall}' from its members by a majority ballot at

the annual meeting of the Society.

The term of the officers of said Society shall be for one

year from their election, and until others shall be chosen in

their places ; and their powers and duties shall be those usu-

ally appertaining to those offices, except when otherwise

ordered by the Society.

Said officers shall also be the Executive Committee of said

Society, and as such shall have charge of and direct all mat-

ters of executive, financial and clerical business apijertaining

to the management of the Society, except when otherwise

ordered by the Society.

The President of this Society sliidl be, e.c-oJfirio Chairman

of the Executive Committee.

Any vacancy occurring in any of said ofiices before the ex-

piration of its term, may be filled for the unexpired portion

thereof, by those of the Executive Committee of said Society,

who shall begin the exercise of their offices at the time.

The regular meetings of said Society shall be held on the

second Friday evening of each month at the rooms of the

Society.

The annual meeting of said Society shall be held on the

second Friday of April in each year, and special meetings

may be held whenever the Society shall so order, or when thi3

President and Recording Secretary shall deem it necessary
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to call the same. Notice of the annual and special meetings

shall be given by the PiesiJeut and Ivecording Secietarj- of

the time, place and purpose thereof, by three days publica-

tion in one or more daily newspapers, published in the City

of Bridgeport, at least tour days before said meeting.

RULE III.

The Chairman of the Executive Committee shall be the

Auditor of the Accounts of the Society, and as such shall

audit and approve all bills of expenses incurred by the society

before the same shall be ordered paid, and only upon such

audit, and an order of payment by the Society or Exective

Committee, shall the Treasurer pay out any funds of the

Society.

KULE n-.

The Treasurer of the Society shall be also Curator of the

same so long as he shall be Treasurer :'and the duties of the

office of Curator shall be, to have the care, custody and pres-

ervation of books, papers, antiquities, and all other property

of the Society.

EULE V.

The election of new members of said Society shall be by a

unanimous vote, by ballot or otherwise, at any annual, regu-

lar or special meeting of the Society ; the nomination of

such new membeis having first been made at a preceeding

meeting and not less than one week previous to such voting.

RULE VI.

No application for membership of said Society shall be

entertained or acted upon, unless accompanied by a wiitten

or printed request of the applicant, dated and signed by the

applicant in person.

RULE VII.

An initiation fee of two dollars shall accompany each appli-

cation for annual membership.

RULE VIII.

A due of two dollars shall be laid upon each annual mem-
ber of the Society living in Bridgeport, Stratford, Trumbull
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and Fairfield, and one dollar for all the others. This amount

bhall be paid to the Treasurer annually, during the month of

July, unless excused by the Society.

Any member remaining in arrears for dues may be dropped

from membership by a majority vote of the members present

at any regular meeting of the Society.

KOLE IX,

Any approved person may, upon election according to

Rule v., become a Life !SIeniber on the payment of two hun-

dred dollars, or a Patron member for five years on the pay-

ment of twenty-five dollars, and both Life and Patron Mem-
bers shall be entitled to all the privileges of the Society.

The Society may elect, according to the manner provided in

Rule Y, as Honorary ilembers, persons whose membership

maj- be an honor or advantage to said Society, and they shall

be entitled to all the privileges of the Society except voting.

All members other than Life, Patron and Honorary shall

be known and designated as Annual Members.

RULE s.

These Rules and By-Laws may be altered, amended, re-

pealed or added to, by a majority vote of the members
present at any annual, regular or special meeting of said

Society, notice of such proposed repeal, alteration or amend-

ment having been given at a previous meeting of the Society,

not less than one week before final action thereon is taken.

The Rules of this Society may be temporarily suspended

by unanimous consent of all the members present at any reg-

ular, annual, or special meeting of the Society.
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NECROLOGY

I

OLIVER CROSBY BULLARD,

Was born in Sutton. ^lass , in 1822, tbe son of Dr. and Mrs.

Arten)iis Billiard. He was liberally educated and studied

for the niiuistrv, but failing bcaltli couipelltd its abandon-

ment. At tbe breaking out of tbe late civil war, bis patriotic

and bumane nature was profoundly stirred, and he enlisted

in tbe service of the I'. S . Sanitary Commission, associated

witb Rev. Dr. Bellowa. F. Law Olmstead and otbers, and

continued through tbe whole conflict, until the affairs of the

Comnihssion were closed up in ISGG or C7. His work took

him into some of the most famous battle fields of tbe war,

and the story of his heroic service at Gettysburg and in tbe

Department of tbe Gulf is most thrilling.

Naturally fitted therefor, be now gave his attention to

landscape gardening, was a number of years engaged in the

improvement and beautifying of Prospect Park in Brooklyn,

N. Y., and tbe Public Grounds in Washington. D. C, under

tbe advice and general direction of the celebrated F. Law
Olmstead, whose confidence and friendship he enjoyed. He
was a man of superior taste and executive ability, which was

thus enriched and cultivated by an experience of the best

sort. For six years be resided here, and bad charge of our

public parks, devoting himself most assiduously to their de-

velopment and further improvement. Bridgeport was es-

pecially fortunate in securing so competent a man for the

superiutendance of her park improvements, in tbe formative

period.

While be did not allow anything to interfere with his busi-

ness and profession, he was a man of broad views and a wide

culture. He was especially interested in historical and gene-

ological matters. He becajiie ^ member of this society Nov.
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11, 1887, aud was counted one of its most valuable contribut-

ing members. He died after a very short illness, Oct. 25,

1890, in the midst of his usefulness, leaving the aroma of a

lovely aud unblenii.-^hed character, deeply mourned and his

loss regretted by all.

PHINEAS TAYLOR BARNUM.

There is probably no man not a politician or statesm.an,

whose name has been so universaily known among English

speaking people, as that of our late fellow citizen, Phineas T.

Barnum. Born in an obscure village of our state, without

advantage from birth or fortune, by his indomitable perse-

verance, his energy and Yankee wit he became world famous

as the embodiment of American ingenuity aud enterprise.

Gifted by nature with a faculty almost approaching to

genius, whereby he turned to personal advantage those vicis-

situdes common to human life, tinder which so many fail, he

snatched success from misfortune, aud attained prosperity

through disaster.

When at length as the reward of unabated effort assured

success and wealth were his, Mr. Barnum did not lock up his

generous impulses in his coffers, bat with liberal hand was

ever ready to aid and promote those laudable enterprises

which commended themselves to his judgment.

It does not pertain to this brief notice to sketch the life of

one so widely known. Through his autobiogi'aphy, of which

it is said upwards of a million copies were sold, the facts of

Mr. Barnum's career can be readily ascertained ; that which

for the present purpose specially iuterests this society arises

from his noble gift to this aud our sister society, which will

ever cause his name to be held in honored remembrance by

them.

Feb. 13, 1885, Mr Barnum was elected a member of the

Historical Society. In the year 18Si;, he deeded to the joint

societies a valuable lot situated on the corner of Main and

Gilbert streets, Bridgeport, and anticipating the hope which

had been felt, he supplemented this gift with a, noble provis-
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sion for the erection of a suitable builJingfor the uses of

the two societies.

It is unuecessaiy to enlarge upon the generosity which has

phieej this neurly completed ami LanJsome structure to a^U

to the beauty of our city and the utility of our institutions,

the deed and its embodiment speak for themselves, as they

will continue to speak we trust for many generations to

come.

Mr. Barnum's eventful life, rounded out by this notable

act, came to uu honored close, April 7th, 1891, in the 81st

year of his age. The rooms of the society exhibit numerous

tokens of Mr. Barnum's lively interest in our work, a hand-

some book-case and a valuable set of furniture sufficiently

testify to his desire to add to our facilities and increase our

usefulness.

It would be well for the whole community were there more

men of ample means with the large lieartedness and public

generosity of our late lamented fellow citizen and honored

member, P. T. Barnum.

EIOHAED 0. AMBLEE,

It is with sincere regret that we here record the death of

our late Treasurer and Curator, Iticbard C. Ambler, Esq.,

who passed away at the early age of 38 years, the 12th dny

of September, 1891.

Strictly conscientious, modest and retiring, yet a man nf

scholarly tastes and of literary ability, ^^r. Ambler was held

in high esteem by all who knew him. Born at Nichols, in

the town of Trumbull, in 1853, a graduate of Yale Law
School in 1878, he followed the pursuit most congenial to

his taste, and won by the exercise of those qualities we have

noted, that place at the Fairtield county bur which justified

their high eulogium upon him. He was the son of Charles

Ambler of the firm of F. P. Ambler Si Son, who conducted a

lucrative saddlery business during the late wnr.

After his graduation, lie entered the law dfilce of Seymour
& Seymour of Bridgeport, but eventually opened an oflfue

for himself, and by industry and abilit}-, steadily built up a
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business of his own ; be was much interesteJ on behalf of hid

clients in the French spoliation chiims, and labored faithfully

for years to bring about an equitable adjustment for them.

He married Miss Jennie Beardsley, (daughter of btephen

Beardsley, of Huntington) who and a little daughter sur-

vive him.

Mr. Ambler was a consistent member of Trinity Episcopal

Church, Nichols, where he resided, and was ever active

in the church work of his parish. In politics he was a

Democrat, and though he never sought ofSee was chosen to

represent the town of Trumljull in the Legislature of 1889-

90 ; he was also a member of St. John's Lodge, F. and A. M.

Mr. Ambler was one of the earliest members of the Histor-

ical Society, and was ever ready to lend his aid to advance

its interests and add to its usefulness. He contributed some

valuable papers which were read before the society upon the

early history of Unity Parish, Stratford, with sketches of the

labors of the Rev. Richardson Elinor, first pastor, and Rev.

James Beebe, his .successor. An ancient chair donated by

his widow, inscribed on a silver plate with his name and

office, will serve to keep fresh his memory in the rooms of tlie

Historical Society.

The funeral services were held in Trinity Church, Nichols,

and were largely attended ; his remains were deposited in

the village cemetery Sept. 15th, 1S91. In his death the so-

ciety loses a valuable and useful officer.

MRS. MARY KATHARINE 'BURROUGHS^ PERRY.

Wife of Mr. Frederick M. Perry, of Bridgeport, died Feb. 23,

1892, leaving a husband and son, one sister and one brother,

both married, and both members of this Historical Society.

Mrs. Perry was elected a member of this society, Sept. i),

1887, and became at once energetic in forwarding its enter-

prises, and rendered special valuable aid in securing material

for the unusually interesting paper published in the Society's

Annual of that year, on Capt. Stephen Boroughs.

It was by a peculiar thoughtfulncss, for a young' laily,

years before, on the occasion when a considerable quantity
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of olJ manuscript books and papers, the accumulation of

more than a hundred years in the Borroughs family were to

be committed to the tiames, that she rescued a large quantity

and preserved them, and they proved to be mostly the ac-

count books and papers of Capt. Stephen Iturrmighs, the

value of which may be seen in the paper tibove referred to.

The society regrets very sincerely, the loss of its members,

but especially those in active life, who have a taste for hunt-

ing up and preserving material in the line of ^history ; and it

most cordially commends the example set by this, one of its

earlv members.

PLUMB NICHOLS FAIRCHILD,

Died March 14, 1892, at the Atlantic Hotel in Bridgeport,

Ct., of pneumonia. He was born Nov. 12, 1S09, and was 82

years -t months and 2 days old. He left a good estate but

no children, his wife having died a few days before him.

He was the son of Col. Lewis Fairchild, was born at the

old homestead in Trumbull, Ct.. and raised a farmer. In

1827, he engaged in the paper mill, near the homestead, then

owned by his father and uncles, where he remained until

1847, when he and his brother, Daniel Fairchild, purchased

the mill property, which they conducted successfully until

1861, when Jlr. Horace L. Fairchild became a member of the

firm, and they sold the same in ISSlJ. He was a director in

the Bridgeport National Bank many years.

Jlr. Fairchild was a Itepublican in politics, and in 1847,

represented the town of Trumbull in the Legislature. Ho
bad also held the office of Justice of the Peace, and was prom-

inent in advancing all the public interests of his native town.

He was elected a member of this society Jan. 12, 18S3, and

gave it a cordial support until liis decease.

In 1855, he married Jeunett H., daughter of Charles A.

Lewis, of Bridgeport, who died a few days before her hus-

band.

Mr. Fairchild's great-grandmother on his father's side was

Sarah Thompson, as recorded in the Stratford town records,
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and lie made considerable effort to ascertain her father's

name but failed. This Historical Society would be glad to

secure that information.

SAMUEL MEEWIN MAIN,
Was born in the town of Weston March 14, 1813, the son of

Joshua and Hannah (Gilbert") ]Main. His life was moulded
in a pure, Christian home with such advantages of early edu-

cation as his native place afforded. These were supplement-

ed by his own unaided efforts in study and observation by

which he became an educated man in the best sense. His

special religious life he dated from his twentieth year when
be connected himself with the Methodist Episcopal church.

Later in life, during his residence in Brooklyn, N. Y., he

joined a Congregational church, and was always an active

Christian worker to the close of his long life—a temperance

man in word and practice—a strong anti-Slavery man, to

whom the fugitive could safely turn for aid and comfort.

Youthful in spirit he was a member of the "Band of Hope,''

and active in the Sunday School.

A true son of New England, the memories of its early

homes, habits and institutions, had for him a peculiar charm.

He became a member of this Society April 22, 18S2, and

at once manifested his interest in its work in the interesting

and important paper ou the Stillwellito Methodists, prepared

and read before the society, and in relics ho collected and

labeled with great care, and presented to the society, where

they will be carefully preserved and exhiliited, to interest

and instruct coming gent-rations, and keep his memory giecn.

Mr. ^Main's occupation as a salesman, brought him into contact

with a vast number of the busy, active men of the country,

among whom he made a great many fast friends, indeed ho

was greatly respected and beloved by all. He was much in-

terested in the new building now being erected for the

Scicntilic and Historical Societies, and had planned a visit

hero during his summer vacation, but the Heavenly Father

ordered otherwise. He ceased his labors May Sth, 181)2,

after a short illness, and passed on to other scenes and la-

bors, no doubt even more congenial.
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EEV, EBENEZEK EDWARDS BEAEDSLEY, D. D. LL. D.,

Had beeu an honorary member of tbis society since 1SS4.

He was the son of Elihu and Ruth (Edwards) Beardsley, and

was born Jan. 8, 1S08, in the village of Stepney, town of

Monroe, Ct., and died at Lis residence in New Haven, L't.,

Dec, 21, 1891, at the ago of nearly 81 years. He was grad-

uated at Trinity College. Hartford. Ct., in 1832, was ordained

deacon August 11, 183.5, and priest October 21, 1S3G

;

served as rector of St. Peters Church, Cheshire, Ct., from

1836 to 1818, when he became rector of St. Thomas' Church,

at New Haven, in which he continued active service until his

decease.

Trinity College conferred on him the degree of Doctor of

Divinity in 1851, and Columbia College of New York, that of

LL. D., in 1871. He published six volumes of history and

biography, besides a number of historical papers of much
value. He had long been prominent in the Episcopal Church,

serving it in many responsible positions with great eiEcieuoy,

fidelity and acceptability.
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CHART OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

The Chart of the .Imtricnn Revolution inserted in this

Annual, uas found by 3Ir. Orcutt, while searchintj for old

books, papers and documents for the Historical Society. It

was made by J. W. Barber, for a lady school teacher, of Oro-

noke, in Stratford, Ct.. to accompany a email History for

children, to be used in the public schools, and a small edition

of the book including the chart, was issued by a Boston

House, but no special effort made to sell the work. Some
copies of the Chart remaining unused were secured for this

Annual, as being especially appropriate, and of decided in-

terest and value in the study of History.
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RESUME OF THE SOCIETY'S WOKK
THE PAST YEAR.

A very brief resume of tlie work of the Society diirin;: the pii«t

New ila%-en, on llie e'ouu. K:ist liitiia (. ompLitiv. (W'vuiiiiiiic \ :i1k-\ .
>

And an excoeiliiiL'lv valuuhle leoture bv Caiitain"Sclile"v ou tlic Greeh-v
Relief Expeililiuu. "througli favor of Capt. McNeil.

Other interi'stiuir ami instructive papers li.we been rcarl by Arthur
D. Osborne K^q. of New Haven, ou Captain Samuel Sniedley, anil I13-

Cyriis S. Bradley Ksij. of Soutliport, on the burning of the Lexington.

At the regular monthly meetings interesting papers have been read
by the President on the old r.eikshire Mills.

'
I!y the Secretary, In

memoriam of our deceased bmllier, F. S. Wildinau of Danbury.
"

The Society was reprocnted at the openinu of tlie New Haven
Historical Societv buildinir. Sept. iL-t. 18i)a, and' took part in the de.li-

cation of the Barnum St;vtule, .Inly 4th last.

The room of the S.iciety h:is been gratefully used by the Sons of
the American lievolution and liy the Daughters of the American lievo-

lutionforthe purpose id iuaugurating their rcsjieclive orders in this

community.

In accordance with the By-law, the room of the Society has been
open in the afternoons of three d.nys each w-eek, and has been visited
by upwards of four thousand person.i, of whom VXi registered their
names in the visitors book.

Not only are all the Eastern and .Middle States represented by these
visitors, but also Canada, Georgia, Colorado, California, England and
Turke}- in Europe.

The Society has been the receiiient of many valuable books, pham-
plets, historical relics and iiiher articles present'td by l-i8 donors, teslify-

ingto the spreading inten ^t in the work in wliicU \ve are engaged. Ills
our sincere hope to be rJile- to i-.-ue the usual publication of tlie Society
during the present year.

A synopsis of the Treasurers account is hcrc^^illl jiresented ;

Received annual dues and entianco fees, . . . _ 5:17.'^ 0,1

donations from sundry friends. - - . - 1:3s ,-.;;'

• " for sales of annuals and photos. - . . . r. CO

on accoun

in full, att

expenses,
|

Balance brouifht down -

Add amount Ijreught o'v.r fron

April

Dues unpaid this dale, .•j>U Ut).

41 ()•.>





BY-LAWS.

The officers of The Faii field County Historical Society

shall consist of a President, three Vice-Presidents, Treasurer,

Recording Secretary and Corresponding Secretary, who shall

be chosen annually from its members by a majority ballot at

the annual meeting of the Society.

The term of the officers of said Society shall be for one
year from their election, and until others shall be chosen in

their places : and their powers and duties shall be those usu-

ally appertaining to those oflices, except when otherwise
ordered by the bociety.

Said officers shall also be the Executive Committee of said

Society, and as such shall have charge of and direct all mat-
ters of executive, financial and cleriual business appertaining
to the management of the Society, except when otherwise
ordered by the Society.

The President of this Society shall be, ex-officio Chairman
of the Executive Committee.

Any vacancy occurring in any of said ofQces before the ex-

piration of its term, may be filled for the unexpired portion
thereof, by those of the Executive Committee of said Society,

who shall begin the exercise of their offices at the time.

The regular meetings of said Society shall be held on the
second Friday evening of e.ich month at the rooms of the
Society.

The annual meeting of said Society shall be held on the
second Friday of April in each year, and special meetings
may be held whenever the Society shall so order, or when the
President and Recording Secretary sh.ill deem it necessary
to call tlie same. Notice of the annual and special meetings
shall be given by the Pri^sideut and I'ecording Secretary of
the time, place and purpose thereof, by three days publica-

tion in one or more daily newspapers, published in the City
of Biidgeport, at least foui- days before said meeting.





r.ULE III.

The Cliaivinan of the Executive Committee shall be the

Auditor of the Accounts of the hiocietj-, and as such shall

audit and approve all Lills of ex]ienses incurred hy the society

before the same shall be ordered paid, and ouly upon such
audit, aud an order of payment by the Society or Executive
Coniu!ittc-e. slial! the Tieasuror pay out any funds of the

Society.

RULE IV.

The Treasurer of the Society shall be also Curator of the
same so long as he shall be Treasurer; and. the duties of the
office of Curator shall be, to have the care, custody and pres-

ervatioii of boolc^. papers, antiquities, and all other property
of the Society.

RULE V.

The election of new member.s of said Society shall be by a
unanimous vote, l.iy ballot or otherwise, at an}- annual, rej^-u-

lar or special meeting of the Society : the nomination of s;ich

new members having first been made at apreceeding meeting
and not less th.au one weelc previous to such voting.

RULE VI.

No .application for membership of said Society shall be
entertained or acted upon, unless accompanied by a written
or printed request of the applicant, dated and signed by the

applicant in person.

RULE vir.

An initiation fee of two dollars shall accompany each appli-

cation for annual membersh.ip.

RULE VIII.

The Annual dues for memlters residing in Bridgeport,
Stratford, Trumbull and Fairfield shall be three dollars (SM)

per annum aud two dollars (s2) for all members residing else-

where. This amount shall become due aud payable to the
Treasurer annually on the fifteenth day of April, and any
members remaining in arrears for more than six months shall

be dropjied from membership at auj- regular meeting of the
Society upon presentation of their names by the Executive
Committee for this jiurpose, which report shall be deemed
conclusive unless a special vote be pas.sed to excuse said

delinquents.





RULE IS.

Any approvecl person may, upon election acconlinj^ to

Kule v., become a Life ilember on tlie payment of two bun-
tked dollars, or a Patron member for live years on the pay-
ment of tweuty-tive dollars, and both Life and Patron '^lem^

bers shall be entitled to all the privileges of the Society.

The Society may elect, according to the manner provided in

Pvule V, Us Honoraiy Members, persons wliose membership
may be an honor or advantage to said Society, and they shall

be entitled to all the privileges of the Society except voting.

All members other than Life, Patron and Honorary shall

be known and designated as Annual Members.

The rooms of this Society shall be open on such week
days and during such hours as the Executive Committee shall

designate. A suitable person shall be in attendance to

receive visitors and to protect the property of the Society,

and at no time when open shall the rooms of the Society
be left without the presence of such an attendant.

The Antiquarian exliibit of the Society shall be freely

open to the public during the appointed hours, and the at-

tendant shall give courteous welcome and information to

visitors.

But the Library of the Society shall be exclusively

reserved for the use of its memljers and no persons other

than members &hall be allowed access to the shelves for study
or reference except by the permission of a member of the
Executive Committee and the Curator.

KDLE XII.

These Rides and By-Laws may be altered, amended, re-

pealed or added to, by a majority vote of the members
present at any annual, regular or special meeting of said

Society, notice of such proposed repeal, alteration or amend-
ment having been given at a previous meeting of the Society,

not loss thau one week bsfore tinal action thereon is taken.

The Rales of this Society may be temporarily suspended
by unanimous consent of all the members present at any reg-

ular, annual, or special meeting of the Society.
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ERRATA.

EiT.ita—on prtpe 39, 7th liue from tlie top at the left, "eras'-

is siipertiiious. Sth line at the loft, "«/«/.>"' requires to be

moved up on the Tth liue as the terminal of Centen(nials.)

The pa!,sage will then read—"Attention to Family History

and Genealogy has withiu a few years received a great impe-

tus—hugely growing out of Mie occurrence and celebration of

the notable series of Centennials connected with the Colonial

and Revolutionaiy periods, cnhniuatiug in the formation

of Societies" &c.

In the 14th line from tlie top of same page read f'o/lafcd for

corrected.

In Appendix page lix—In mcmoriam Gcii. W. H. Noble,

at the close of the lirst paragraph should be added (died)

Januuri/ 18, 1S04.
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Tlie Harimiii Insiiiiitr ni Siinue ami llisliirv,

Description- of Bcildino.

The munificent gift of tbe late P. T. BavDum to tbe His-

torical anJ Scientific Societies of Britlgepoit, of which we
give an illustration, is at once an ornament to the city and a

lasting monument to the beneficence ami charitable character

of our lamented and worthy fellow citizen.

As will be seen, it is an elaborate and ornate monument of

architectural skill and a building that can always be pointed

to by the citizens of Bridgeport with pride.

The architectural style of the building is pure Romanes(iue

and one that seems to be especially adapted for such a struc-

ture affording ample opportunity for artistic ornamentation.

There are three floors, entirely devoted to the purposes of

the societies. The ground rloor with a principal entrance di-

rectly on the corner is occupied by the exhibit of the Scien-

tific society; the floor above with principal entrance on the

Main street front under the tower, consisting of a spacious

room lighted on three sides bj- ample windows, is occupied liy

the Fairfield County Historical society, whose rapidly increas-

ing library and museum can scarcely find room within the

walls; an alcove within this room called the "Baruum Boom"'

is devoted to the exhibition of the relics and memorabilia of

the generous donor.

The upper lloor consists of a fine Auditorium with seating

capacity for several hundred persons, wliere the we]lkIlo^^n

and highly appreciated lectures conducted anr.unlly uiuler the

auspices of the Scientific s<]ciety are delivered, as also other

lectures and readings uudrr tlic auspices of the Historical

society.

This fioor also contains rooms for business purposes and

other conveniences. Access to all these floors is through the





main entrance on State street, by a handsome and wide stair-

way well lighted and of easy ascent. A tine room on the

second floor facing on Main street is reserved for the uses of

the Medical society.

The material of which the building is constructed is red

sand stone laid np in rock faced work for the first story.

Above the tirst story the ornamental belts, the clustered col-

umns -with their capitals and bases, the ornamental frieze

hereafter referred to, the quoins and arches, are all composed

of dark buff terra cotta, modeled from special designs of the

architects.

The treatment of the great dome at the angle of the streets

is especially good, the recessed balconies on either side carry-

ing the rounded form to nearly two thirds its dimensions.

The deep frieze between the circular windows of the third

story and the cornice of the dome has received special treat-

ment. The massivs square tower to the right, im the ^Fain

street front, contains the principal entrance to the building.

The historic frieze which contains figures of about one-half

life size has been divided into live panels : the first with its

group of Indians in the foreground, a canoe, the warrior on

horse back with shield and spear represents Bridgeport during

the year 1070. The next panel shows the early scttleis re-

claiming the virgin soil, hunters ret\irning from the forest,

farmers plowing the field, and the dawning life of civilization.

This second panel indicates the period of ITflO. Tlio third

and central panel shows Bridgeport in the year ISIO 4n, when
schooners were sent on their coasting expeditions from this

poll, and when whaling ves.sels coulil often be seen in the

harbor. The fourth panel indicates Bridgeport during the

year 18G1 ; volunteers have answered the call to arms, and

Bridgeport's quota of brave boys arc assembled ready to

mai'cli to the scene of action. The fifth and last panel shows

Bridgeport in 1870, beginning her career of prosperous manu-

facturing industry. In tlie distance may be seeu the Howe
sewing machine factories. In the foreground the Ilosedale

dock with its piles of fieiglit. and the IloUrtatonic traiu pass-

ing the docks.





The medallions between the panels contain portraits of rep-

resentative men of the various periods mentioned. This

frieze is modelled in bold relief, so as to be easily distinguish-

able from the street, and some of the most skilful uoikurs m
terra cotta in the country were employed to make it as perfect

a work of art as is possilile.

The slanting portions of the roof, the covering of the great

dome and of the square tower are in red unglazed tile. Tlie

upper portion of the dome, also the upper portion of the

tower are covered with copper.

The eagle on the apex of the dome is of copper, gilded with

gold leaf, and is si-K feet from tip to tip of wings.

The round tower looming up in the background is designed

for an observatory. The societies have as yet been xmablo to

utilize this feature of the building, but the intention has by

no means been abandoned, and it is to be hoped the time is

not far distant when this portion of the structure shall be

made as useful as the rest of it has been. The spherical

shaped roof with its slit or opening running over from side to

side, will then be constructed of steel covered with copper and

will be made revolving. Special care was exercised in the

construction of this tower in conformity with the require-

ments of astronomical science.

The main entrance is flanked on either siele liy two largo

massive columns, elaborateh' carved, as is also the sotKt and

iu front of the arch reaching as high as the line of the tirst

ijtory windows.

The staircase hall is lireproof, and contains no plaster; the

the walls are lined with bull' colored pressed brick.

The division wall between the Hights of stairs reaching

from tloor to tloor. is built of the same jn-essed brick and is

perforated by arches and ornamental terra cotta columns.

In the southeastern corner and directly under the observa-

tory is located on each tloor, a large lireproof vault for the

storage of such valuable relics and curiosities as the societies

may deem necessary.

The building is heated by steam througliout, has ample





toilet and lavatory accommodations and is in all respects a
complete and model buildiiij,'.

The cost of this beautiful structure with the land ag^jrejjatcs

about SS3,(I00. The arcidtocts Lonystiill' ..V Ilurd ui this city
are entitled to great praise for the skill aud taste ^vith which
they have carried out the wishes of Mr. Barnum. The inscrip-

tion which appears across the front of the building expresses the
latest wish of the worthy donor, whose desire it was to found
for the people of Eridgepoit and for all time to come,

"The Barnum Institute of Science and Histonj."
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THE PUBLIC OPENING OF

"T'l^' Biiriiiiiii |ii>litiiti' ()[ S^'i^'ncc ;iii(l ]-\\mf

Occurcd in the EL-ciiing of Fcbruanj 1«, l«9a,

under the folloaiiig

. -i- . 1' R O u K A M M K . • ••• •

QUAUTLTTE FOU PlANO AND StRINOS IN C MaTOU, Uvut/LOVeii.

ALLEiiKO Vivace.

ISTKOnUOTORY ADDRESS BY THE CHAIKMAN,

Rev. Bevekley E. Waiinek, A. :\r.,

Pkesident ue the Scientific Society.

Pkesentation address, Curtis Thompson, Esq.

Address of acceptance, Hev. Beverley E. Warner, A. IM.

Solo for Violin, "G;ivoUe" ]Mr. Fuessel, Popjtcr.

Address on behalf of the BRinc.EroRT Sc'Ientific Society,

E.\-President Isaac Holden.

"Ave Maria," Mrs. Baker. Jiach-iTOunoil.

Address on beualf of the

Fairfield Cocnty Uistorical Society,

BY TUE President, Ivowland B. Lacev.

Tiao FOR Piano, Ykilin and 'Cello in D Minor, McnddssoJiu.

AdJiRESS on beualf of THE

Bridgeport ^Iedical Association

BY Ex President, Geokoe L. Poicier, !M. D.

Cornelius March, MemMisohn.

MISS M. PECK, AciOMPANl>T,

MRS. CARRIE ALLEN DAKF.R, SoriuNH.

MIC RICHARD FCEsSKL, V1..LI.N.

MASTER FlLLERTciN WALKO, Vlol.A,

DR. LEONARD WALDO, VioLO.vcELL...

HTEINWAY PIANO VSED.





THE FOLLOWING WERE OFFICERS OF THE SEVERAL

. SOCIETIES IN 1£93.

The Bridgeport Scientific Society.

PRES1DE.ST,-KEV. liEVERLEY E. WARNEK, A. M.

VICE-FKESIUENT.-CHAKLES C. GCDFEEY, M. D.

SECRETARY,—ALDEUT N. STANTON.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY,—HENRY F. NORCKOSS

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY,—MISS MARG.tRET SOMERSET.

TRE.^URER,—GEORGE J. BROWN.

ASSISTANT TUEASUR£R,-C. B. AYERS.

CURATOR AND LIBR.VRIAN,—DAVID P. SECOU.

Executive Committee.

PRESIDENT,-REV. BEVERLEY E. WARNER, A. M.

D- N. MORGAN, IS.\AC HOLDEN, DR. LEONARD W.VLDO.

GEORGE L PORTER, M. D., WM. E BALLLIE,

FREDERICK HUUD, AURELIOS' STEWARD.

The Fairfield County Historical Society.

PRESIDENT,—ROWL.AND D. LACEY.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

GEORGE C. -.V.-.LDO. CHARLES BfRR TODD, GEN. WM. H. NC
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OPENING EXERCISES.

IN'TRODUCTOPiY ADDRESS
BY

RET. BEVERLEY E. WARNER.
Ladies and Gentlemen, Citizens of Bridgeport

:

It is unfortuntite that the first words heard upon an occn-

Biou like this should be words of apology, inasmuch as I have

to say that the annouucenient of an introductory address bv
the chairman is almost a mistake. There is no address to be

made by the chairman of the evening, but simply the an-

nouncement of a few words, of the object of our coming to-

gether and introducing to you those who will enlighten you
in relation to the objects and workings of the ditlerent socie-

ties.

The object for which we come together this evening is to

receive from the donor of this building the building itself, to

accept it on behalf of the different societies, and learn some-

thing of the nature of the work that has been thus far accom-

plished, and is to be accomplished in thi.s building in the fu-

ture.

I shall detain you no fi'.rthcr than to introdaee you to one

who is well known in this comiiiunity, and who. by his long

connection with the founder of thi.'^ institute knows whereof

he speaks.

I will introduce to you Curtis Thompson, Esq., who will

make' the presentation address, in behalf of the representa-

tives of the doiior, P. T. Rarnum. (Applause).

Mr.. Tiin:Mpsoxs' AnniiESS.

By your partiality, I am honored with the privilege of pre-

senting to you this beautiful home: yon already hold the

muniments of title and the keys of possession. Th\t this

particular act of mine dors not iujpovcrish mo nor enrich you
cannot minify the importance of so remarkal)le event in the





life of our citj. Leaving tlae representatives of these socie-

ties to speak in their behalf, permit me to direct jour atten-

tion to the gift, the giver, and the obligations imposed there-

If P. T. Earnum v,-ere here, he would in his own rare and

inimitable way, nial.e an address pleasing and instructive.

His remarks were usually of a retrospective and reminiscent

character. He would pay the just meed of praise to those

who had the industry, intelligence, scholarship and wise fore-

sight first to organize and then to maintain these respective

societies.

The founders of every worthy and successful institution for

the advancement of learning, must ever receive as they de-

serve the highest regard. Fortunately these poor, struggling

and always ambitious societies survived their early trials, and

were in existence tu 1SS3, when Mr. Barnum'.s attention was

first drawn to them by 'Sir. Edward R. Lambert, a faithful

member of the Scientific Society. Had they not been in being

at that time, and afterwards, it is safe to say that they would

not now hold the title and po.ssessiou of this place.

The first recognition of them appears in his codicil of April

29, 1885, by a gift of 8L000, each, to the Historical and Sci-

entific Societies.

On June 14, 1SS.S. he deeded to them the v.alnable lot on

the corner of ilain and Gilbert streets, reserving his life

right in the same.

By another codicil of September 14. ISSS. he gave them

§50,000, for the erection of a building on such lot.

Thetie codicils were revoked by one made ^[ay 24, 18S1). in

which he describes the structure and provides a room therein

for the Piridgeport iledical Association and gives S.'iO.OOO for

the construction of the building.

In 1888 and "89, much was printed about '• The Gospel of

Wealth," and the idea of wealthy men adniinistering their

estates, in their own life time, was ]ilanted in llr. Barnunfs

mind. Such idea inlluenced him to buy tlii-i lot and erect

this building, in order that it miglit serve the (limbic purpose
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of benefiting the community and of making a perpetual me-

morial of P. T. Baruum.

In the spring of IS'JO, flushed with the triunijihs won in

England, he returned to JJridytport and spent the suuimer

apparently in the best of health and with the confident hope

of living many years.

Early in October, he visited his daughter in Denver, ex,

pectiug to go on to the Pacitic coast.

October 13. he wrote me from Denver, "This delightful cli-

mate makes me feel ten years younger than when I left

home. I eat, sleep and walk like a boy of sixteen."

But, alas, a change was to come quickly, and as if with s^omc

premonition of it, he wrote again on October 20 : "It's a shoit

race at best, and he who does best is the best, and finds ade-

quate reward." He returned home about November 1, and

was up town daily, apparently as well as ever, until November
6, which was his last day out of Marina. When I saw him
again, some weeks later, he said that he had an old heart and

the doctors could not cure an old heart. He soon rallied

from this attack and appeared much better. November 25,

in another codicil he gave these societies 810,000, additional,

to cover increased cost of construction.

Plans and specifications were made and examineel, and on

March IG, 1891, Mr. Barnum signed the contract with Long-

staff I't Hurd for the construction of this building. I recall

with pleasure the animation of his features on that day as he

proudly contemplated the carrying out of his long-cherished

plans.

By his last codicil made IMarch 30, 1S91, (eight days before

he died) he ratifies the contract which he had made, and an-

thorizcjj his exeutors if the building should not be finished

in his lifetime, to finish and pay for the same out of his estate.

This simple record exhibits but little of his extraordinary inter-

est in the great work, which was his la<t and crowning act of

benevolence in behalf of this communit}'.

Hechose its name with tho pardonable jnido of a parent

naming his olVspring. Nor do I think the criticism just
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which is sometimes mrvile on thus perpetuating one's name.

No one appreciated less the magDiticent Park given to this

city by the late James W. Beardsley, or the Widows' Home
given by the Sterlings, because they bear the names of tlieir

generous donors.

Mrs. Pettengil christened her magnitioent bequests "Blu--

roughs,'' because, being the last lineal descendant of her hon-

ored father, Isaac Burroughs, and receiving her wealth from

his family, she desired to preserve the name, and she did well.

So long as the Library—and Chapel and Home—established

by her splendid bequests shall be used and enjoyed, so long

will the name of "Burroughs" be honored and remembered-

I may be excused for now saying that in many intervie\\s

during many months with this modest and noble woman.

while her will was being made, I was must j'lrofouudly im-

pressed with her stiong conviction, joined to an intelligent

appreciation and sense of obligation and duty, that the

riches which had been gathered by her kinsman largely from

the prosperity of this community, and which had fallen into

her control without her efforts, should be disposed of by her

for the benefit of its people. The day after Mr. Pettengil's

death, Mr. Barnum was among the tir.st, told by me, of her

gifts; and his joy was so intense that he spread the news far

and wide. In this connection it can be said to ^Ir. Barnum's

credit, and as a suggestion to all, that ho never hesitated to

help worthy institutions, bearing the name of other donors.

In September, 1890, he said to me "I have looked over my will

and find I have not given anything to the Burroughs Home.

I will give it S5,000." It was done accordingly. I have no

doubt that the example of ^Irs. rettongil had a powerful ni-

fluence on the will of ^Ir. B;anum. He had always been a

liberal contributor to Universalist institutions, but his special

cciiitribution to Tufts College for a ^Museum of Natural His-

tory was not made public until 18S4. A large and elegant

building had been built, and the name of the donor had been

kept secret.

At the commencement exercises of that y e ir, I'residcnt Ca-

pen announced that it was the gift of P. T. L'.ariunu, aud it
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would be kuown as "The Banium Museum of Natural His-

tory." It was accepted with euthusiastic shouts of delight

and gratitude. Mr. Baruum was not present, but he wrote a

letter to the president of the college, a part of which I will

read to you.

"Deprived in my own youth of rare educational advantages, I

have learned to appreciate their worth and to take solid de-

light in every evidence of greater enlightenment and pro-

gress. My interest in higher education has ever been con-

stant and profound. Had my earlier educational advantages

been greater, I might have achieved more. I have conscien-

tiously labored to elevate and ennoble public amusements,

•which play no small part among the educational agencies of

the times. I hope the college may possess for many decades^

to come, facilities suthcient to inspire its students to investiga-

tions in a branch of science which so wonderfullj' reveals in

varied form the infinite wisdom and power of the Creator."

Mr. Barnum was upon the original Board of Trustees of

Tufts College, and all that remains of the colossal "Jumbo"
are in this museum, to which altogether he gave nearly 8100,-

000. It seems to me proper to advert briefly to some facts

which have linked forever his name and fame with what he

many times called, '-my well beloved city of Bridgeport."

Born in Bethel, July 5, ISIO, of pure New England stock

—

the best in the world—with a sturdy frame and a large brain,

though illy schooled, he became by dint of constant applica-

tion, tremendous force, and dauntless genius, a wonderful

man. AVhat he would have been had he enjoyed the benelits

of a collegiate and university training, we do not know.

An irate parent after many complaints to the college faculty

of his son's backwardness, was told by a professor that it was

not wo^th while to give a S5, 000 education to a S''> l>oy. V.

T. Barnum was a So,000 boy with a -So education, and yet he

met with g'raud success as a Lecturer ; he won a high place as

as a Statesman in our legislative halls ; he acquired a reputa-

tion as a Theologian : and ho was always welcomed as a

public speaker. Ballled in his early enterprises, at last in

183G, he found his true vocation. He afterwards said, ''fame
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and fortune awaited me wheu I appeared before the public iii

the character of a showman. I did not seek the position or

character, the business came my way and far beyond any of

mj- predecessors on this continent I have succeeded.

By force of a remarkable ability which aroused the com-

munity and won its patronage, and a lofty purpose to ennoble

the business, he not only made it profitable, but also respect-

able and instructive.

Of special moment to us was his choice of this location as his

permanent residence. In a speech in 1S74, he said: -I first

came to Bridgeport as an experiment in lSi2. I preferred

Bridgeport to any other place, and I have never changed my
opinion. I had a pride in the place of my selection, and had

no desire to expend my money elsewhere ;"' and with frank-

ness he added, "I am glad to have it understood that mine is

usually a profitable philanthropy. If by helping those who
help themselves, I can do it without loss, and if l)y improving

and beautifying our city and adding to the pleasure and pros-

perity of my neighbors, I can do so at a profit, the incentive

to good works will be twice as strong to me."'

October 30, 1S4G, Orau Sherwood sold him the land on

which he built the famous "Iranistan" (then in Fairfield).

Here Jenny Lind came in 1S.5U. This oriental villa was a

great attraction for many years. It burned down December

IS, 1S57. October 31,1S51, William H. Xuble sold him inter-

ests in large tracts of East Bridgeport lands, and Barnum and

Noble became promoters of that section of our city. These

are the first purchases of land by Mr. Barnum in this vicinity.

Volumes would be required to state his subsequent transac-

actions in real estate, which he was always ready to improve,

use and dispose of on fair terms. His first order to his agent

after buying a new piece of laud, was to plant trees, and long

rows of beautiful shade trees, so planted, now form a delight-

ful feature of our city streets. Our parks, hundreds of com-

fortable homes, and many factories, have been iiided by him.

The Gymnasium built expressly for that purpose, at the re-

quest of Henry E. Bowser, is said to be the Ijcst in X'e.v Eng-

land, outside of the colleges.
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My acqunintanee with ^fr. Baiuuiii bogau in 1865, wheu we
were members of the Legislature. The assembly of that year

was noted for its eminent men, and for its important acts.

Mr. 13arnam a^toui.-,hea, Jelightea and conviucL.l the a-^s-iu-

bly time after time by Lis eloquence, wit, auJ argument. His

labors were untiring anil his victories complete. As IMayor

of our citj' he also won an enviable reputation. For many
years my relations to him were very intimate, and I saw him
frequently at his best. He grew more charitable and gentle

as he grew older. Devotion to his family and kind words for

all, marked the later years of his life. Had he died in 1SS2,

he would have left in his will but 85,000 for charitable pur-

posoa, and in 1S91, wheu he died, he left (including the gifts

to these societies and to Tufts College) nearly $250,000 for

such purposes.

Mr. Barnum stated in his will of 1SS2 as a reason for not

giving more to charity, that a large share of his income for

nearly 40 years had been devoted to the public and private

charities of Bridgeport. That his mind during these years

was much occupied by testaments, you maj- gather from his

letter to me, of October 1.3, 1890, in which he says: "It be-

ing more than 10 days since I have made a codicil, I hope you
will excuse me, as absence from home, and a busy time have

prevented."

He was always loyal to his convictions. His patriotism

never yielded to the claims of partisanship. In his wide and
varied experience he mingled with men of all classes, and his

wit, humor and characteristic originality, made him a wel-

come guest on all occasions. Among his loyal and devoted

friends were such men as Greeley, Chapin, Colyer, and other

distinguished men of his time. This indicates the versatili-

ty of his mind and the breadth of his attainments. The
words applied to another great man can be applied to him.

"He was not a type, he stands alone, no ancestors, no fellows

and no successors."

Happily for himself and others, he was one of the rich in

whom old age brings a deeper sense of stewardship, and
having first provided liberally for the natural objects of his





bounty. Le relishoj the iileasure of assisting others. His

youtbful auJ buoyant nature continued, ami bis interest iu

new tliougbts, objects and enterprises, did not cease, but

ratber increased witb advancing years.

Tbe great Darwiu at 59, wrote that bis soul was too dried

up to appreciate tbe "Messiab,"' as iu old days, and tbafc be

was a withered leaf for every subject except science, but tbe

lapse of time produced no sucb lamentable result in tbe mind

of P. T. Barnum. To tbe very last, bis active intellect was

engrossed in developing original projects for tbe improve-

ment of bis adopted city. Tbe uigbt before be died, be said

to me, " Have we everything in order '"' I said, ' Yes, I think

so." He said, ' There is tbe 'Emporium." " which be de^ireil

to put upon tbe site of tbe Baptist Church, '• that we will

leave." He added, "I have to go, and lam ready. I have

invited Dr. Colyer to preach my funeral sermon from the text

'Not my will but thine be done."" I have never seen sucb a

calm, perfect resignation in the hour of death. It was an

ideal departure from this world. "Calmly be looked on

either life, and here saw nothing to regret, there to fear."

From Nature's temp'rate feast rose satisfied, ''Thanked

Heaven that be bad lived, and that he died."

With tbe cahu consciou.^iiess that be bad only a sliort time

to live bis cheerfulness, courage, constancy and contentment

were surprising and inspiring, and literally, be approached bis

grave, "Like one who wraps tbe draperies of his coucb about

bim, and lies down to pleasant dreams."

He died April 7, 1891.

Two years almost bave gone since bis death and this uniipie,

imposing and useful structure is finished. We have Iiad iu

completing tbe same tbe active co-operation and assistance of

Mrs. Barnum,—the executors, Wm. B. llincks and Benj. Fish,

and tbe agents, Charles U. Brothwell and Henry U. Bowser.

You bave examined its spacious balls, elegant rooms and am-

ple accommodations. It will remain a most enduring monu-

ment to the memory of P. T. Barimm in the city lie-love<l

so ardently.

I welcome you, the students and promoters of science, bis-
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tory and mcLlicine, to the oceupatiou of this building and bid

you take, use and keep it forever for the true uses and pur-

poses for wliicli it was conveyed to you; and may the perma-

ueut establishiueut of those institutions prove of immense

vahie to the material, intellectual, moral and physical well be-

ing of the people of this city in all the ages to come.

Permit me in conclusion to make a single practical sugges-

tion. It was ever the policy of ^Ir. Barnum in his public and

private benefactions, to leave something to be done by the

recipients of his bounty, believing that by so doing the great-

er interests would be aroused and better results obtained

than would follow a gift which obviated the necessity of any

active co-operation and assistance on the part of the benefici-

aries. The gift of this building to these societies afi'ords no

exception to this policy. This building has baen accepted

with full knowledge of the responsibilities thereby assumed.

He has left something, both for us, as members of these socie-

ties, to do, and for those who, although not members, are pre-

sumably interested in the worthy objects of these organiza-

tions.

The societies will soon be in need of a permanent endow-

ment fund. Is it too much to expect that this generous and

magnificent gift will be speedily supplemented by the estab-

lishment of such a fund .' Already evidences of this interest

have lieen clearly manifested.

It alTords me pleasure to announce that a person, financial-

ly able to respond, has duly authorised me to make the fol-

lowing proposition: For the purpose of establishing an -'En-

dowment Fund" of not less than 8^0,001), to be held by

Trustees, or otherwise, as these societies. Historical and Sci-

entific, shall order and determine : the principal to be secure-

ly invested and the income thereof to be applied, first, to de-

fray the expenses of heating, lighting, insuring, repairing and

other charges on the property, and of a janitor ; and. second,

to use the surplus income for the general purposes of the so-

cieties.

Such person will give .SlO.flOO, provided an additional sum
of S3(1,000 or more shall be raised on or before January 1.

189G.
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ADDRESS OF ACCEPTANCE.

Eeo. Becerltij E. ^Yarner, M. A., J'resiJent of tht .Scien-

tijic Society :

It is a very giatel'ul auJ ploasaut task iiukcJ to accept, uu

behalf of the Scientific, Historical aud Medical Societies, this

Baruum Institute of Science and History. It is a very pleas-

ant and grateful thought, to realize that the Scieutific Society

will hereafter have, what it has not had heretofore, a work-

shop for the potencies that are possible from the present mo-

ment. It is pleasant to think and to know that our collec-

tion, which in some respects is unicjue in this state, and in

this country, has now a place within the rooms of the Scien-

tific Society, on the first fioor of this building, and will have

hereafter an appropriate, dignified and convenient home for

its exhibition. It is equally good to think that the Historical

Society, standing for the past of this city, of this county, of

this state, and to a certain extent for the past of New Eng-
land, will have for its accommodation a handsome and pleas-

ant home also, so that those of us descended from that ances-

try: from those who came from the old country to people this

new, and indeed made of this coast a "New England" without

fear and without reproach among the nations; may have be-

fore us these pictures and stones of the past. It is a goodly,

I say a grateful task to have charged upon one to receive such

a receptacle for these reminders of the olden times and events,

of that old and in some sense harsh life ; but so full of such

splendid possibilities and noble hopes, and to know that the

Historical Society will have as its home a convenient place for

its future work, so that the children of those who come here

may see these evidences of that splendid past before them

day by day, and take in some sense, heart and courage to live

their lives in the 10th century along the moral lines of that

life of which the collection of the Historisal Society illustrates

and typifies.

It is also a grateful task to receive, on behalf of the ^ledi-

cal Society, their worthy home, a place which will stand as a

centre, not only for them Imt for the ^[edical Society of tlie

county and state, a type of that constancy ami force, which is
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one of the hi<:fbest types of wliich any community can boast.

And -we as citizens may be grateful tliat the Bridgeport Medi-

cal Society has in this building such comfortable quarters to

which Bridgeport may point witli pride as the home of that

body of its citizens ^vho act under the title of the Bridgeport

Medical Society; for nowhere in the state, nowhere in the coun-

try is there a body of men to whom a community may look

with greater respect, from whom a community may expect to

receive greater help than to and from those who have their

home in our midst, cradled between the homes of the Scien-

tific and Historical Societies.

We receive this trust—I believe I "am not stating the mat-

ter too strongly or going beyond the fact.s in the case too-far

when I say, we receive this trust not merely for the Scientific

and Historical and Medical Societies—I think the intention of

the donor of the Barnum Institute went beyond the mere ac-

ceptance of this building on behalf of these societies for their

own accommodation. I think his far-seeing eye looking down
the distant future would say this institute was built for the

public good. I think that was his intention in its construc-

tion, from the foundation to the top pinnacle of this temple

of science and history. It was along the line of making it

mini.ster to the people at large. If not. he builded better in-

deed than he knew. We receive tliis trust—I am sure I sjieak

for the members of these societies who have so kindly dele-

gated the task to me of receiving it and speaking for them

—

I am sure I speak for them, as I speak for myself, when I say

I accept this building as a trust for the whole community. It

is not a building which any one or two or three societies should

occupy and run merely for their own convenience. It is not a

building to be occupied by this or that handful!, labeled by

this or that name ; it is not to be occupied in the interest of

any party or any society or any cliipie. Far beyond the pos-

session, the legal possession of this building by the societies

themselves, is the sacred idea that they hold it in trust for the

people (loud applause).

Leaving, then, to the representatives of the different socie-

ties to es2>lain the purpo.ses and in some sense the workings





and the methods and tlie aim of these societies, let me ask

you to note an answer to the question
; just for what are we

ministering this trust ? In other words, just for what in this

comimmity does the Larnuiii lustitnte of .Silence and His

tor}-, with all it involves, just for what does it stand I What
is it we are to minister? Of what sliall we give an account

of our stewardship from time to time to the citizens of this

community? And will it not be found to be in this: that

this institute stands for the intellectual life, the higher life of

this community ? We have nothing like it in the city, we have

nothing like it in the county or in the state. Surely in this

community we cannot point to anj-^hing that may occujty,

that is intended to occupy just this position, it being as it

were a point of light upon the horizon, lifting itself into the

higher intellectual atmosphere. Now leaving, as I say, the

details t otberepresentatives of the societies gathered here', let

me say that this institute properly administered will give to

the intellectual life of this community an impulse such as it

has never had before.

-Our stores mark the commercial development of the com-

munitj-. and, to a certain extent, stand for it. Our factories

stand to mark that great light, that thiilling impulse to mod-

ern civilization, invention and the application of invention.

They stand for that in the community, and wherever the name
of Bridgeport is known at all, it is known chiefest of all pi-r-

shap, as one of the great manufacturing centres of theU nited

States.

Our churches stand distinctly, whatever tlie name, foi- the

religious ,idea ; and they meet, and they unite upon the one

plane of pointing man upward as regards the life of the soul

and spirit.

Our schools stand for still another idea, which is the lead-

ing forth of the individual powers of childhood that they may
be trained for the good of the whole.

The Bariuim Institute of Science and History stands for

something diiTorent from .any of these. It may draw from them

all, here and there and yonder, but it stands for something

different still. Iteiiring its noble front above the chimneys of
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our factories, and the walls of commerce, towering nearly to

the spires of the surrounding churches, looking in a certain

way, like some very fine building for purely educational pur-

poses, it marks the high-water mark so far—of the intellectual

life of this community. It looks upward. It stands for

something that elevates man and lifts him upward.

Now will you say this is unreal and unsubstantial and will

you say that the name of the Barnum Institute of Science and

History, does not, after all, convey any strong idea of some-

thing definite? Let us enroll the history of all mankind and

see what has been at the bottom, see what has been the mov-

ing force of every great thing, that has raised mankind—

I

care not in what form or plane of life it may be, I care

not whether you l)riug the church or the schools or com-

merce or trade or literature or art of whatever nature ; but

wherever the force of progres.s has been potent, wherever

the power of advance has taken root downward and borne

fruit upward, that has been in some sense in its beginning.

an unreal thing, an unsubstantial thing, an immaterial thing,

and the great results that have been wrought for the best life

of this age have sprung from those things which in the begin-

ning were dreams. If not that, they have been things that

you could not interpret in mere words. Lot one undertake to

interpret the How of harmony fioni these histruments this

evening. We receive the impression : the technical scholar

can mark the movements. We get something that is intangi-

ble, and yet something that moves and stirs us. Perhaps we
can use no better illustration than to say this institute

stands for something that, to most of us, is perhaps just a

mere name, and yet promises something that is far more than

a name. I accept, then, on behalf of these societies, this

building. I accept it in its work as a splendid dream. I ac-

cept it, if you will say so, as merely a nolile hope. I accept

it, if you will as a beautiful prophecy. Now a hope, a dream,

a prophecy, are neither one of them tangible things ; but out

of them springs sacred things—noble lives, splendid accom-

plishments of the human race. And I say, fellow-citizens of

Bridgeport, that we owe a great debt to the one who has
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made it possible foi- ns to emboily in actual outwanl form, an

aspiration to the higher life ; and it is better, to fail along the

line of striving to reach the higher life than it is to be satis-

fied with a low life.

Now, as we minister from time to time through the Scieii-

titic and Historical Societies to the conniuuiity, remenibor

that just at this point we are as it were in the condition of

reaching the goal after a night of trial and hardship. Our
purposes are still unformed, naturally our accomplishments

are crude. Possibly, if you will, there is little to show in a

tangible shape just for what this institute is to be made. But

standing here, remembering it is the community's building.

that it is the people's university, that it is the jjosses^ion-of

the public for which we are as stewards and trustees : so let

us try to see—I do see it in the dim distance—the morning

coming, and this building one of the first points of light,

flaming upwards on the horizon of a higher and lietter life for

this community than has ever dawned upon it before, because

some one had a brave enough soul, and strong enough hope,

and keen enough prophecy and a belief in the achievements

of his fellow men, to enable him to see what might be done,

and so he laid his hand upon the ground and the temple

sprang up to its full magnificence and its full lieauty : but re-

memlier it is the gift of a trust which must be used and

must not be abused ; and let us trust this use may be what

you and I long to see it, a real blessing and a real benediction

and a real way marlc on the new road of the higher life of

this community we all love so well. (Applause.)

Mr. "W.iF.NERt—On behalf of the Bridgeport Scientific So-

ciety, I have great pleasure in introducing one who has been

long interested in its work, Ex President Holden.

JIr. Holden's Addiiess.

J/r. rreslJait, LatUes and Ge)Uh,nen:

To say a word in behalf of the Bridgeport Scientific Socie-

ty, upon an occasion like this, I esteem an honor an<l a high

privilege. ^Vould that I were possessed of the requisite abil-

ity and eloqueuce adequately to set forth in a few minulcs,
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the progress of that society from its foundation to the present

time, the importance and vaUie of the untrumpeted work it

has done, wherein, too. it has failed to do those things which
ought to have been done, and which remain to be done, the

reasonable possibilities within its power of accomplishment,

and its consequent legitimate claims for support—in short, to

state clearly the reasons why it has a right to exist. Unfor-
tunately the only qualitJcations I posses.s for the performance
of any part of such a task are some experience in the society's

affairs, and a sincere devotion to its interests. I shall not
weary you with any historical or statistical details nor, with
laudatory allusions to any particular persons, but invite your
attention briefly to what seems the most important feature of
the relations of the Bridgeport Scientific Society to the

Bridgeport public.

It is self evident that an institution in any wise of a public

character that by its operations continuously returns less in

value of some kind than it expends in money and in the time
and labor of its workers is a source of loss, and has no ri"ht

to exist. On the other hand, an institution the returns of

which exceed its expenditures is a source of profit. It pays,

and is entitled to support.

But how shall the question of the relative value of cost and
product be determined? How shall we compare the intangi-

ble results,—of which there is no unit of measure—with the

definite sum of money involved in the cost.

It costs a certain, specific sum of money to support our pub-

lic schools. Tlie returns are intangible and incorporeal, an

increment of unmeasured intelligence and mental power: but

the public has decided in that ease, without a shadow of

doubt, that the upward difference between an ignorant and an
enlightened connnunity is worth all it costs. In any anala-

gous case, although no rule of measure or comparison can be

formulated, the judgment of an enlightened pubHc, fn.nn

which there is no appeal, may be relied upon with full conii-

deuce that a correct decision will be made.

When the ground upon which stands this temple of science

and history was conveyed to the society whose property it





now is, the grantor, after executing tLe deed, said to me, '-I

have made this gift because tlie Hridgepert Scientific Society,

as well as the Fairfield County Historical Society, is an edu-

cational iustitiitiou. I contiiie my git'tb now to educational

purposes exclusively. Why, I would not run my circus

another day if it were not a great educational institution.'' If

I have mentioned this incident in public before, I think it will

bear repetition, for the remark disclosed the motive and noMe
purpose of the giver, and at the same time illustrated his

peculiar business bent.

Mr. Barnum was riglit. The Bridgfport Scientific Society

is an educational institution, and on that ground only, I ap-

prehend, can it lay claim to be worthy of support.

But what has it done in the way of education ? You may
read upon the programme for the current evening '-Sixteenth

Annual Lecture Course." This is beginning with what is in

reality of the least importance, but perhaps the b?st known.

The annual lecture course has usually consisted of from .fifteen

to twenty lectures or papers, mostly of a popular character,

delivered in part by members of the society and other resi-

dents of Bridgeport, and in part by professional gentlemen

of the highest standing from elsewhere, especial]}- from Yale

University and other seats of learning. The admission to

these lectures has sometimes been free to the public, l)ut

more usually at a small charge averaging about ten or fifteen

cents a lecture for the course. The attendance at these lec-

tures has upon the whole increased year by year, and their

appreciation is thus attested. The necessary conclusion is

that these lectures pay. It must be admitted, however,

that they are not of the highest educational value, for the

reason thej' are not logically connected one with the other,

and they require the attention of the hearer only fur the time

being. They may be edifying or satisfying, but they do not

usually spur the audience to thought and action.

What is of much more importance, but I apprehend much
less known, is the instruction which has been given to classes

which have been foinifd from time to time under the auspicis

of the society for the study of special .subjects, such as chem-
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istry, electi-icit3-, mineralogy, geology, botanj-, entomology, etc.

Not a few of the members of the society have given of tbeir .

time and labor freely to the instruction of these classes, sea-

son after season.

The admission to these classes has been absolutely free to

all comerp, whether members of the society or not. The
memViers of the classes have really been obliged to think and

to work. They have not only learned something but they

have acquired the ability to use their knowledge. But far too

little has been done in this direction. Visit our museum on

the first floor of this l)uilding and you will see a magnificent

collection of great pecuniary value, and of much greater edu-

cational value, if rightly used. But it must be admitted that

that collection is not, to any great extent, the direct result of

the work of this society. With the exception of specimens of

Connecticut minerals, a collection of birds of this vicinity and

a herbaiium of limited proportions, but which will certainly

soon be materially increased almost the whole of that splendid

collection has been donated to us, it having originated m the

lields outside of our sphere of labor here. "We trust we are

not unworthy of it; we prize it: we appreciate it; but it is not

the direct result of our own activit_y and laljor. V>'e should

do something ourselves in the way of furnjing an educational

museum of natural history.

Classes should be formed every season for the study of the

dififerent departments of natural history; and, if necessary,

specialists from Yale University or elsewhere should be em-

ployed, at any requisite cost, to give the proper, systematic

and progressive instruction to the students; and, alioveall, to

teach them to work. "Within the short radius of a mile we
have ft practically inexhaustible mine of wealth for study and

research. One result of such work, though not the main

purpose of it, should be the formation of a museum completely

illustrative of the botany, the zoology ;ind the mineralogy of

this neighborhood, a museum outweighing in educational value

for us anything that could be obtained from abroad. The study

of natural objects, organic or inorganic, together with chem-

istry and physics, is undoubtedly best suited to the oduca-
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tional purposes of this societj-. The pursuit of the sciences

of observation and experiment is peculiarly fitted to develope

a multitude of capabilities and to alford unbounded satisfac-

tion. They afford the best and most valuable means of ration-

al recreation the best bobby-horse. The man who is in pos-

session of a good hobby-horse, if he rides it intelligently, has

a never failing source of happiness. I really pity the buisness

man who is without one. J3nt there is no reason why our

eflorts in the direction of education should be confined to the

subjects or the methods which have been mentioned: quite

the contrary. During the past year and the present season

there have been formed classes, under the auspices of the

Bridgeport Scientific Society, upon the plan of University

Extension, with veiy gratifying results.

The lectures delivered to these classes are progressive and

logically connected one with another. The members of the

classes are actually required to do sorjething to study, inves-

tigate and formulate results. In the accomplishment of the

purposes for which this society e.\ists, and to which we are

pledged, let us avail ourselves of every legitimate resource

that nature and human progress have placed within our reach.

It is to be hoped that our Aosculapian friends, imbued with

the spirit of Hippocrates, will lend a helping hand by giving

instruction in anatomy, physiology and especially hygiene and

the means of saving life which the lay-men may employ in

cases of accident and other emergencies. Our efforts will un-

doubtedly be supplemented by the Historical Society, our
natural ally.

In view of the motive which pronqited the giver of the

home which we now posses, and the promises which we have

made to the public, it is incumlient on us to do everything in

our power to promote the ditTu.sion of knowledge and make
this edifice the home of a public school of high order, a sort

of popular university, as our president has happily put it.

There is only one obstacle at present in the way, and that is

a purely tiiianciul one. The expense of maintaining this

building amounLs to no small sum, and whatever schemes of

education are curredout, they will involve the outlay of a con-

siderable sum of money.





How are these expenses to be met ? Fortunately, for about

three years to come the way is clear, thanks to the generous

subscriptions of many of our fellow citizens, and especially

the munificent contriljutlon of Mrs. ISavnum. Those of us

who have repeatedly had experience in begging, hope that

at the end of three years it will not be necessary to resort to

it again. It ought not to be so. The yearly dues of the Sci-

entifjc Society amount to $4, for each member-. In this city

of 50,000 inhabitants there ought to be members enough in

that society alone to defray, from the annual dues, the entire

cost of the maintenance of this building and the expenses of

the society's proper work.

In this connection I would say that a large membership of

ladies is particularly desirable. The time will doubtless

come when this institute, or the societies which compose it,

will be endowed, It was a gratifying surprise to me, as

doubtless it was to every one of you. when au encouraging

announcement was made in that direction from this platform

this evening? Let us hope that such a desirable consumma-

tion may soon be accomplished; and in the meantime let us

make a strenuous effort to support ourselves, to push forward

vigorously the work to which we are committed, and return

to the public more than we receive to the end that we may
justify our existence, redeem our pledges and make the Bar-

num Institute of Science and History a worthy monument to

our benefactor, and an honor to our city, our state and our

country. (Loud applause).

Mr. W.^RNEEt :—The next address upon the programme
which you will listen to, I am sure with a great deal of pleas-

ure, is that of President Rowland B. Laccy of the I'aufield

County Historical Society. I have gieat pleasure in introduc-

ing ]Mr. Lacey. (Loud applause).

Mr. L.\cev's Appukss.

Mr. J'rcsii/eut. La>0','.i and (Jenfleinen :—
Though I feel my weakness most profoundly, I will not

waste time in excuses—but proceed to say a word, Lst, about

History in general, and, 2nd, about the Barnum Instituti? and

its relation to History, especially to our local Histor}'.





''History " has been defined " A metbodical record of im-

portant events whicli concern a community of men, usually so

arranged as to show the connection of causes and effects."

The jn'e-eminent importance of the study of Ilistoiy does

not need to be argued. That it has ever been thus regarded

is attested by the honorable place accorded the true historian

in ancient and modern times. The names of Herodotus, and

Tacitus, Hume and Gibbon, Motley and Bancroft, are among
the most illustrious of our race and ^\ ill be cherished while

time lasts.

History is made a prominent and essential part of the

course of study, not only in all our colleges and higher educa-

tional institutions, but of our common public schools; anino^

one can be considered as accomplished and educated unless

he is conversant, at least, with the leading events of both

ancient and modern times.

Its uses are obvious. In short, we learn in great measure

by experience. Hence the record by competent authority of

the experiences and observations of those who have preceded

us is one of the best sources from which we can derive wis-

dom for the guidance of our opinions and conduct. Then,

history gives permanence. Facts, their connections and re-

sults, duly recorded, are made available and usefiil ftir all the

generations following. But I must not enlarge.

AVe are met, as has already been stated, to receive and ac-

knowledge the crowning contribution of one of our most lib-

eral and honored fellow-citizens, to the welM)eing of this

communitj- and to Fairfield County.

"The liarnum Institute" has alftadi/ entered into history.

Its story and its relation to Science has been rehearsed. It is

my province to speak of it in its relation to History, and in

some slight measure, its uses. 'Would that my powers were

equal to the dignity and importance of the occasion.

We are well apprised that P. T. Barnum was a practical

roan, and anythiug producing or fairly promising practical re.

suits of value, had a pull upon his recognition and generosity.

Fairfield County was the stamping ground of his young life.

He knew it in its length and breadth, and every nook and
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corner, aud Bridgeport came to be his peculiar treasure. Mr.

Barnum's family was among the very early settlers of Nor-

walk, and in the first generation intermarried with the

Thompson lamily of tjtratiord, aud iu the secund with tlic

Beardsley family of Strattield, (now Bridgeport). They were

among the first and most substantial settlers of Danbury and

Bethel, and the generations and families are orderly and

quite fully set forth by the historian of the Fairfield County

Historical Society, the late lamented Samuel Orciitt, in his

history of Old Stratford and Bridgeport, which we know wa.s

very much appreciated bj- Mr. Barnum.

P. T. Bnnuim himself began to make history ijuite early in

life, and it grew in volume aud interest to the very end of his

long and eventful career. He more than most men knew and

appreciated the value of tlie pen of the scribe, and the types

that multiply the results of the labors of his head and hand.

He knew the rich fields for historical research in his native

county aud state, and that for etVective work this Society mu.«t

have a home. His practical mind intuitively saw the beneficial

and elevating effects of the study of history and application of

the sciences, and, not least, of Medical science—the healing art

divine. Hence he grouped science aud history under one roof,

covering a pile of such proportions, elegance and solidity as

shall be his best and most enduring monument.

AVe are thus elegantly housed, and have a noble aud neces-

sary work before us, but we need the means to prosecute it.

To give effect to the grand gift of Mr. Barnum, we mast lia\e

the CO operation of his and our fellow-citizens. We want and

must have your names as iuend)ers and a reasonable attend-

ance upcn our meetings for business and instruction. A\'e

need the pecuniary aid a iargo membership will give us. To
give solidity and momentum to our progress, we need the ap-

preciation and confidence of friends who have the means to

contribute a fund, of not less tlian fifty thousand dollars, the

income of which, with the annual dues of mcnil)L-rs, would en-

able us to gather up, record and jiublish history of great in-

terest and vital importance.

It will bo our objfct. as we may. aud have the means, to





gather facts of history, their causes and results, from fields of

widest scope, giving special attention however to our own
county and Commonwealth. Pre-eminently, our field is local,

extending over Fairlield County as we can secure the co oper-

ation of interested parties in the various towns of the county.

It is highly important that the ancient records of the old

towns ; also, old church records with their lists of marriages,

baptisms and membership, be looked after, copied and index-

ed. The old records are fast fading out and going to decay.

Their loss would be irreparable. Thesu form the skeleton or

frame work of our local history. They need to be supple-

mented, amplified, clothed or illustrated by personal and fam-

ily sketches, specimens of implements and articles, useful and

ornamental. The store rooms and attics of many old family

residences in every town are the receptacles of books, papers

and quaint articles, useful in their time, and exceedingly use-

ful now as illustrative of the method.s and industries of a cen-

tury or two ago, and should be preserved to show the present

and coming generations how our grand parents lived and

worked. Numerous facts about our earlj' history are now ac

cessible on research, more or less diligent, Avhich in a very few

years will be beyond recovery.

If, to illustrate, wo take the history of Ktratneld. Here in

this parchment covered book are the records of the founda

tion of tliis parish, the first, l>y the way, in the colony (of

Connecticut) on lines other than those of the township. Ec.

clesiastical privileges were granted to the iidiabitants on the

western border of the town of Stratford, and on the eastein

border of Fairfield with Division street (now our I'aik ave-

nue) as a central line, and extending northward from the coast

about four miles, covering substantially the territory of tlie

present town and city of Bridgeport. It was first chartered

under the name of Fairfit-Id Village, subsequently changed to

Stratfield, sif^nificant of the fact that it ^vas partly from

Stratford and partly from Fairfield. This grant rendered it,

in most respects an iudependant coinmunitv. haviuL; its own
society's committee or Selectmen, us they were called, Ite-

corder and Constable ; its own mini.steraud chiux-h privileges.
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Tbey managed their own schools, laid and collected their own

taxes, &c. Here are the records of their doings, for a hun-

dred years, many important deeds and family records, throw-

ing a tlood of light on the condiiious and methods of those

early times. But look at its condition. It was written in

from both ends and there are some twenty leaves at either

end which have become detached, torn and woin, rendering

portions of the writing illegible. This book has been copied

under the auspices of the Historical Society, and none too

soon for the preservation of its contents. Another book of

the same antiquated style is the special record of the Church

of Christ in Stratlield, kept by the ministers or pastors of the

church and parish, and covering about the some period as tha

fiist mentioned Parish record.

It commences with the formation or, as it is called, the gath-

ering of the church in 1605, June 13. with nine male mem-

bers, five of whom were previously the ineniliers of the first

church in Fairfield and four were from the church in Strat-

ford. On the tenth of July following, fifteen females were

admitted, on letters from the churches in Stratford and Fair-

field Then followed the records of the votes and acts of the

church concerning the strictly religious interests of the com-

munity, records of marriages, baptisms and memberships.

The Historical Society has made copies of these, aljiluibeti-

cally arranged, for its own purposes, which are frequently

consulted and are found to be verv' useful. This work should

be extended to every old town and parish in the county for

convenience of use ; also, for preservation and amplification

now while that is possible.

Our plans of labor thus embrace local biograjjliy and his-

tory, in which we have made a good beginning. ^Ve may in-

stance as subjects already treated—in Biography—Rev. John

Jones, Roger Ludlow, Nathan Gold, Roger IMiuot Sherman of

Fairfield ami John Read the Colonial Lawyer, by the late

\Villiaiu A. Beers.

Rev. Richardson ^liner and Rev. James Beebe of North

Stratford (now Trumbull), by the late Richard C. Ambler.

Rev. Gideon Hawley of Stratfiehl, an early missionary to
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the Indians in Stockbriilge, Mass., and in Central New York,

afterwards au Indian Pastor at ^MarsLpee near Plymouth,

Mass., by N. E..Wordin, M. D.

Stephen Burroughs of Stratfield. ^iferchant, ^Mr^thematician

and Astronomer, by Kev. Samuel Orcutt.

William Samuel Johusou, L. L. D., bv Piof. W. G Andrews.
D. D.

Rev. Blackleach Burritt, by M. D. Raymond, E.sq., of Tar-

rytown, N. Y., besides numerous shorter bketehes of promi-

nent deceased citizens, by the President of the Society.

Also the following historical subjects.—History of New-
bury (now Brookfield, Conn.), and its first minister, Parson
Brooks, by Rev. Asa C. Pierce.

History of the old Strutlield Baptist Church and its first

elder, John Sherwood, by R. B. Lacey.

The St ill well :Methudists of Stratfield and vicinity, by Mr.
Samuel ]Main.

Early Dutch trouliles between New Netherlands and Con-

necticut, by William A. Beers.

Stratford, New Hampshire, settled from Stratford, Connec-

ticut, in 1772, by Rev. Samuel (Orcutt.

Sketches of the Bridgeport Churches in ISI^o.

History of the Bridgeport Bank. 1S0G-LS84, and History of

the Saddlery business, all by R. B. Lacey.

The Pilgrim Fathers of Plymouth, and what they wrought,

by Rev. Charles Ray Palmer, D. i).

And notably "The History of Old Stratford and Bridge-

port," in two vols., by Rev. Samuel Orcutt.

These with others unmentioned, constitute a record of his-

tory garnered, that we may point to with satisfaction. We
mention them as sho\ving what may be accomplished in one

direction with very slender means. There is yet a rich field,

which only needs to be worked to yield abundant harvest, for

which adequate means are required.

Liljrary and museum have already been alluded to. These

are exceedingly interesting and important. Vigorous meas-

ures will be taken to awaken interest in gathering additions

by loan or gift from the valuable old books, documents and

relics now resting in .secluded corners of attics and closets





in every pait of the count}-. Their deposit with the Histori-

cal Society will insure their safety antl avail ability for obser-

vation and study for all time.

Attention to Fanjily History and'Oeneiilopy has within a few

years received a fT^'eat impetus—largely giowing out of the

occuiTence and celebration of tiie notable series of Centen-

eras, connected with the Colonial and Revolutionary periods,

nial's culminating in the formation of Societies of Colonial

Wars, and the several societies of the Sons and Daughters of

the Kevolution and the American Revolution. This upheaval

and search among the otlicial and family Records and tradi-

tions, for evidence of clligibility to membership in these soci-

eties, brings out a great amount of data that will need to be

collected, arranged, corrected and harmonized in consistent

reliable history. Here is an immense field for the Society, re-

quiring patient and expert labor, and all involving a liberal

income in money for its encouragement and support.

We are right then, in appealing to our fellow citizens of

all classes. \our membership and reasonable attendance are

helpful. Those especially who are blessed with abundant

means and are seeking a channel in which it may be useful

and promotive of the well-l>eing of socirty, we ask to exam-

ine the claims of the great objects represeted in "TheBar-
num Institute of Science and History" and supplement the

generous gift of its donor by a lilieral endowment—thus
making possiljle its highest usefulness.

Mk. Warner:—I don't know as I have ever been so solemn

on a platform as I have this evening. Tlie reason is I took

up some casual remark and wanted to throw a little more

light on the matter. I looked down the list and saw on the

platform all were presidents or ex-presidents. I see one or

two have left the platform because the seats were not com-

fortable, declining the historical chairs at a meeting of the

Historical Society, which it seems to me is a thing a man ought

to be ashamed of. (Laughter.) As they have declined them

and as there are other ex-presidents to address us I shall re-

frain from the remark I was going to make and introduce Dr.

G. L. Porter who will address you on behalf of the INIedical

Society. (Applause.)
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Dr. Porter's Address.

Mr. President, Ladks and. Gentlemen:—
The province of medicine recognizes no hours ; anil if your

introduction to the Medical Society is a little late to-night, you

must remember that "midniyht oil"' is that which counts in

the long run ; although to-night I trust that the liglit thrown

upon this medical investigation may not turn out all gas.

In common with our sister societies the Bridgeport Jledical

Society rejoices to-night in the possession of its new domicile,

and our joy is only tempeied by the thought that one who
had looked forward to this inauguration with as many antici-

pations as any has been removed from us : and in the death

of our president. Dr. Youug. we feel that part of the joy of

this meeting to our society is erased. His chair is diaped

with crape. It is indeed a l)adge of woe. There are drapings

which a man may show, but we have that within our hearts

which passeth thow, in that we loved him as a man, we hon-

ored him as a physician.

As a happy home to the individual citizen, enriched by tlie

labor of willing hands through years, and perhaps gener-

ations, enshrined in memory by the recollection of the joys

of boyhood and the sorrowful and happy experiences of ma-

turity is the best guarantee of loyalty to the country and the

preservation of the state : so the development of a literaiy

and Bcientitic institutiiin is best secured by the possession vi

a permanent home which may become the repository of its

treasures and a rendezvous of its members. Therefore our

hearts rejoice, owing to the beneticence and the practical gen-

erosity of Mr. Barnum, that the home our society has received,

without restrictions, a local habitation and a name.

The members of the legal profession for their assemblages

have provided for them rooms in our public buildings. For

the meetings of our clerical brethren the congregations pro

vide churches and vestries ; but for the meetings of the Jledical

Society hitherto we have had only private homes or hired

balls. This results from the f;iiluie to appreciate the. proper

relations which e.xist between the medical profession at large

and the community, a matter of the very gravest importance.
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The treatment aud the cordial recognition of the services of

the individual practitioner, by their respective clientage

among the people of Bridgeport is a matter in which they

are examples to others. But it seems to uxe iu some respects

they fail to furnish to the medical profession those opportu-

nities of improvement which would largely redound to their

personal aud public welfare. I speak in a particular sense of

the relation of public opinion to the medical profeesion, and

not especially to the acts of the people of Biidgeport, for I

remember that they deserve well of us for their liberal and

generous contributions to our hospital, fiir their sturd}' sup-

port of the action of the Board of Health, and for the wise

and beneficieut aud intelligent enactments of our city otBcials,

which lias placed the medical profession iu Bridgeport far

ahead of any other city iu the state and of the state itself,

and as the result of what such an enactment may accomplish

allow me to call your attention for a moment to the last return

of the State Boaid of Health for the month of Januiiry, in

which was stated the number of deaths to the thousand. In

New Haven it was 2(j ; in Hartford 27: iu Stamford 34;

while in Bridgeport it was 21 ; and of these 9 per cent, oc-

curred from accident and violent deaths, a larger number
from these causes than took place in any other pait of the

state.

The application of surgical appliances to the treatment of

individual cases of sickness constitute the art of medicine.

The discovery of the causes of disease, their action upon the

organism of the body, means for their destruction and pre-

vention elevates medicine to a science. Hence it is that to-

day, among intelligent aud educated people, the profes-

sion of medicine, if not the practitioner, occupies a higher

plane than it has ever done before. The modern investigations

which have shown us largely the causes of disease have con-

tributed to this result. The "germ theory" fighting many
desperate battles with doubt and deception, has finally earned

a well won victory and established, the generally accepted

theory that every disease has its specific seed. The germ of

diphtheria, of typhoid fever, of consumption, of cholera, has
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been shown as conclusively to be tbe causes of tbose several

diseases as that the oak grows from tbe acoru, or corn or rye

or wheat or any other grain requires tbe germination of its

respective sued. This gives to tbe profession great power.

CouU they but learu tbose things that are necessary to be

known, and which are now largely tbe subject of investiga-

tion, but which are not yet revealed so that it may be ap-

plied ; could we have these methods of investigation placed

within our power, we cannot realize how much tbe people at

large would be benefitted by the prevention of tbose diseases

and of the other active diseases to w hich our desh is heir.

Now public opinion, the intelligence of a community, is re-

sponsible, in tbe long run, for the general health of that^ com-

munity, and for the average attainment of its medical men.

The practitioner of medicine is recpired, or theoretically

expected to be conversant with the action of disease upon

the human body ; but a perverted, ignorant and selfish public

opinion deprives the medical man of almost the only accurate

means of acquiring such knowledge. Should there be de-

manded by the public opinion of Bridgeport—not Bridgeport

alone but of the whole country—that every cause of death

should be examined there would be less sickness in the im-

mediate family, there would be a much smaller number of

deaths among the young, sudden deaths, and there would be

very nuicb wiser doctors. The logical result of depriving

them of this knowledge is we have nou-acconimodatcd doc-

tors ; we have unnecessary funerals, we have the nonsensical

certificate of death "heart failure.' New York is to-day

more or less terrilied by the typhus fever. It may extend to

other cities. It is a matter, not only of personal, but of gen-

eral danger. It is a disease more desperately dangerous than

any other, it is more dangerous than the perils of battle. It

is more dangerous than a trip to the north pole. As showing

the evidence of the malignancy of this disease, let me cite a

single instance. Not many weeks ago I was told by Mr.

Wilson, the president of the Board of Health of the City of

New York, that one batch numbering '2-0 of unfortunate ton-

ants was taken from an old tenement house, and within ten

days, of this 220, I'JO had died.
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It is the ouly disease that tbe couregeous ilootor fears. Tlie

list of professioual volunteers, ^lio Lave died iu discharge of

their duty, caring for patients with this disease, enriches the

list of many hospitals.

But dangerous as this disease is, supported by public

opinion, there are plenty of doctors who would gladly ex-

amine the cause of it, and probablj- stamp it out.

Why, you say, of course they have public opinion in behalf

of so benticient au object. Well, now, let us see. There was

a right clever man in Providence, Doctor Miller, who was

called iu an emergency to a poor fellow who had been so se-

verely injured in a railroad accident as to require amputation

of the leg. He was surrounded by a crowd of smpathiziug

onlookers who weie urging the doctor to do the best he could

for the poor fellow. The doctor was a (juick man, and he was

nettled. Said he, "words are cheap.'' Now I am going to

give this poor fellow one hundred dollars and take the risk of

losing my life from blood poisoning. What is the svmpathy

of this crowd w-orth in dollars and cents'? This brought a

read}' response.

Now the support of public opinion means this:—That in

our schools and colleges and universities and laboratories, the

investigation of the diseases, their causes, their nature, their

efiect upon the human organism will be studied, understood

and taught. It means that every community should require

that whoever comes iu their midst to practice should show
tluit they are qualified for the performance of the sacred

duties of the profession. (Applause.) It means that the in-

telligent action of the Board of Health should receive the

support of the community in its exercise. It means that

every practitioner in his public functions should receive from

the State honors and emoluments commensurate with the im-

portance of his grave responsibility.

We are ready for all this you say iu Bridgeport. I mean
the community at large through the republic. Is it so?
Yellow fever, typhus fever and cholera terrify a communitj-,
create panics, and speedily demand medical interference.

]5ut there i.s a disease which annually destroys a larger num-
ber of persons than these three all put together. It is con-
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stantly with us, and we have been iuformed officially that it is

a preventable disease.

Now in a republic whose corner-stone is that each man has

the inalienable rij:^ht to life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-

piness one might ask in such a community when life and the

pursuit of happiness is imperiled by disease, would not public

opinion demand that such preventable diseases be discovered

and met, if assured by so eminent an authority as Dr. Austin

Flint, author of the American Physician, that constitutions

predisposed to consunjption would never have the disease if it

were not for tuberculosis baccilJi, the particular germ of that

disease. Would they not demand that by the national assist-

ance they should seek out the cause of that disease and seek

out the nature of its action, and its great tendency to pro.

duce this large loss of life. If assured by their otKcial sta-

tistics that annually one hundred thousand of its citizens die

of preventable diseases wouldn't they demand some official

and national investigation ? For a decade of years hundreds

of thousands of unwilling victims have falk'n under this jug-

gernaut of ignorance and indifi'erence. A father's care, a

mother's love, a sister's affection and a brother's respect, a

citizen's loyalty, a philanthropist's humanity, a philosopher's

study, one and all have failed to arouse a nation to demand its

rights. Against them all has appeared the handwriting on

the wall, "mene, meue tekel upharsin," Ihey have all been

tried in the balance and found wanting.

Not many years ago in the memory of many of us, a poor

tramp received from the benevolent in Bridgeport money and

food to relieve his pains and sickness. But when it was dis-

covered he was suffering from small pox that showed in hia

face, four weary hours he plodded our streets, his brain racked

with sore pain, his body fcveri.'^h with sore sickness. ^Vomen

drove him from their homes, men tied from his presence. Oh

it was pitiful. In that whole city of philanthropists, of

friends he had none. As I watched by his "lying bed I w ished

that every opponent of vaccination could have been with me.

He was a man, when in health, much like the rest of us ; but

then moaning in pain or in deliiiuni referring to the home of
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his childhood. His face that had once been hallowed by tlie

tears of a mother's affection, or dimpled with joy at a moth-

er's smile, now so chauped that none might know his name or

family or lineage or race, without the hand of a father's love

without a word of sympathy from a loved brother, without

the care of a sister he died, no reckoning made, but sent to

his account with all his imperfections on his head.

That death was unnecessary. If by his own fault he died,

then it were a grievous fault, and grievously had that man
answered it. If by the fault of his p.nrents then did they

doom him to a shameful and painful death. If by the neglect

of the state, then was it a blunder which is worse than a

crime.

Small pos, from a preventable has become almost a pre-

vented disease. Till all preventable diseases receive a like

quietus it is the duty of public opinion to demand that the

means of that prevention shall be discovered. Says Prof

Merwin, every citizen of every state owes it to himself and

the community and to those who are weak and wronged that

they shall go to his assistance and help redress the wrong.

If any law or social custom should inflict injury on any one,

and that one of the humblest, then it is the duty of those who
are stronger or know better to right or redress his wrong, and

demand and fight for the repeal or correction of the law or

custom.

We boast and boast rightly of our great Tiopublic. But

this Republic conferring upon its individual citizens liberty,

demands a personal service. Throwing open all means for

self improvement it imposes the greatest responsibilities.

^Vhen then shall we look for this public opinion which way
accomplish these beneticient results? As I look over this

rudience to-night, so representative of the financial and the

political and the social institutions of this city I am reminded

of that scene in the far east where the trusted advisor said,

as Nathan said unto David, '"Thou art the ]\Ian." (Loud Ap-
plause.)

Mr. W.^rner:—I have now an aiinoiinceinent from one who
is deeply interested in the Baruum Institute, Dr. Godfiey.
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t)R. Godfrey:—Mr. Pvesiilent. Ladios ami Gentlemen:

—

The hour is late, I will detain you but for a few moments.

Jlr. Barnum was always fond of surprises. That was one

of the secrets of hi.-. gre;it success, lie ahv:iys had soiiicthinyf

to surprise tlie great Ameiican puhlic.

Mrs. Barnum has kept after liiin to scmie extent, and she

thiuks it is a good plan to have a surprise once in awhile.

She has arranged a surprise for the members of the Scientific

Society, by presenting to them the two beautiful globes which

you saw in the lower hall, one being a globe of the earth and

the other of the celestial bodies (applause) these are yery ac-

curate and will bear careful and patient study.

There is also another snr]irise, and this surprise is from

^Iis Barnum and to the IMedical Society. It is in the form

of a magnificent carved talile yvhich decorates their room.

A friend of the Medical Society who takes a deep and warm
interest in it has also presented to it a l)eautiful skull (laugh-

ter), which will be placed in the hall, and has promised a

skeleton which I trust will be interesting to the ladies (re-

newed laughter).

Before I close I would like to make a few remarks upon

the surprise which Mr. Thompson mentioned at the close of

his lecture. As I understand it some person will give SIO.-

000, provided the balance of ^:^(),000 can be raised for the

support and running of this building. I don't think tluit

people generally realize how much they owe to science

Within the last 50 years—I think I am correct—more has

been done to promote our welfare, our hajipiness and our

knowledge than in all the ages that preceeded it, since the

earth was first formed. There is not a pleasure that you en-

joy, there is not an improvement that you have but what
science has been at the bottom of it. The people of this

commonwealth are noted the world over for their genius.

They are a race of inventors. They depend upon science for

the principles underlying these inventions. Now as we are a

race of inventors and have given to the world the sewing

machine and the ttlegraiih and the telephone and all the

modern scientilic improvements which are for our benefit, I
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think that each and every one of us owes something towards

promoting any institution which tends to advance our know-

ledge ou these subjects, and I hope that this !?30,000 will be

raised alnmst at once and think tlmt rvery one in the city of

Bridgeport should contribute to it. I think they owe it to

themselves and to this comraunity to give something them-

selves, though it may be small. Let everj- one do something

towards raising that fund.

Me. Warner:—Just one moment more. Mr. Lacoy lias a

surprise.

Mr. Lacey:—We had given us by 'Mv. I5arnum some time

ago a bust of Jennie Lind, and you know the relation between

Jennie Lind and ifr. Barnum. It has come to the knowledge

of Jlrs. Barnum that we had no proper pedestal to set the

bust on in the nook or corner of the room below, which we

call the Barnum room, and she very generously provided a

pedestal which has been already seen and may be further ex-

amined by you as you go out.

I will not detain you further but there is something very

interesting that might bo said aliout the relation of Jennie

Lind and Jlr. Barnuui, but you naturally will anticipate what

might be said.

We have a great treat pioniised from Ileiiiy T. Blake, E.sq.,

of New Haven, who is well known to this community, on the

History and the JIassacre of Wyoming, wliich has been deliv.

ered in New Haven ^sith great eflcL-t. We shall have it here

at a very early date and now give notice that you may be j re-

parod for it.

Mr. Warner ;—Thanking you very heaitily and very warm-

ly for your attendance and your attention we will give you

the greatest and pleasantest surprise vi the evening—we in-

tend to let you go home before nidining (laughter) after the

performance of tlic lust number of the progr:iiiuiic. Yon are

cordially dismissed, hoping you will be hero very many times

in the course of the next 40 or 50 years.
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BtLA^VS.

RDLE I.

The officers of the FaiilielJ Couuty Historical Society sliall

consist of a President, three Yice-PresiJeuts, Treasurer, Ee-

cordiiig Secretary aud Correspoiidiug Secretary, who shall be

ehosea annually from its members by a majority ballot at the

annual meeting of the Society.

The term of the oiUcers of said Society shall bo for one

year from their election, and until others sliall be chosen in

their places ; and their powers and duties shall be those usu-

ally appertaining to those offices, except when otherwise

ordered by the Society.

Said officers shall also be the Executive Committee of said

Society, and as such shall have charge of aud direct all mat-

ters of executive, financial and clerical business appertaining

to the management of the Society, except when otherwise

ordered by the Society.

The President of this Society shall be, cx-ojjicio Chairman

of the P^xecutive Conmiittee.

Any vacancy occuriing in any of said offices before the ex-

piration of its term, may be filled for the unexpired portion

thereof, by those of the Executive Committee of said Society,

who shall begin the exercise of their olTices at the time.

ROLE II.

The regular meetings of said Society shall be held on the

second Friday evening of each mouth at the rooms of the

Society.

The annual meeting of said Society shall be held on the

second Friday of April in each year, and special meetings

may be held whenever the Society shall so order, or when the

President and Recording Secretary shall deem it necessary

to call the same. Notice of the annual and special meetings

shall be given by the President and Recording Secretary of

the time, place and purpose thereof, by throe days publica-

tion in one or more daily newspapeis, published in the Citj'

of Bridgeport, at least four days before said meeting.
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KULE iir.

Tbe Cbairmau of the Executive Committee shall be tlie

Auditor of the Accounts of the Soeietr. and as such shall

audit aud approve all bills of expense iucuired by the society

before the same shall be ordered paid, and only upon such

audit, and an order of payment by the Society or Executive

Committee, shall the Treasurer pay out any funds of the

Society.

RPLE IV.

The Treasurer of the Society shall be also Curator of the

same so long as he shall be Treasurer ; and the duties of tbe

office of Curator shall be, to have the care, custody and pres-

ervation of books, papers, antiquities, and all other property

of the Society.

RULE V.

The election of new members of said Society shall be by a

unanimous vote, by ballot or otherwise, at any annual, regu-

lar or special meeting of the Society : the nomination of such

new members ha\i!ig first been made at a preceding meeting

and not less than one week previous to such voting.

RULE VI.

Xo application for membership in said Society shall be

entertained or acted upon, unless accompanied by a written

or printed request of the applicant, dated and signed by the

applicant in person.

RULE VII.

An initiation fee of two dollars shall accompany each appli-

cation for annual momliership.

RULE VIII.

The Annual dues for members residing in Bridgeport,

Stratford, Trumbull and Fairfield shall be three dollars (S3)

per annum and two dollars (,S'2) for all members residing else-

where. This amount shall become duo and payable to the

Treasurer annually on the fifteenth day of April, and any
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members remaining iu arrears for more than six mouths may
be droppetl from membership at any reyuhir meeting of the

Society upon preseiitatiou of their names by tlie Executive

Committee for this purpo&e, which report shall bo dt;emeJ

conclusive unless a special \ote be passed to excuse said

delinquents.

KULE IX.

Any approved person may, upon election according to

Rule v., become a Life Member on the payment of two hun-

dred dollars, or a I'atrou member for live years on the pay-

ment of twenty-tive dollais, and both Life and Patron Mem-
bers shall be entitled to all the privileges of the Society.

The Society may elect, according to the maimer provided iu

Rule Y, as Honorary ^lenibers, persons whose membership

may be an honor or advantage to said Society, and they shall

be entitled to all the privileges of the Society except voting.

All members other than Life, Patron aud Honorary shall

be kuowu aud designated as Annual Members.

RULE X.

The rooms of this Society shall be open on such week

days and duiing such hours as the Executive Conmiittee shall

designate. A suitable person shall be in attendauee to

receive visitors and to protect the property of the Society,

and at no time when open shall the rooms of the Society

be left without the presence of such an attendant.

RULE XI.

The Antiquarian exhibit of the Society shall be freely

open to the public during the appointed hours, and the at-

tendant shall give courteous welcome and information to

visitors.

But the Library of the Society shall be exclusively re-

served for the use of its members aud no persons other than

members shall be allowed access to the shelves for study or

reference except by the permission of a member of the Execu-

tive Committee aud the Curator.
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RULE SII.

Tbese Rules and By-Laws may be alteied, ameudod, repealed

or added to. by a majurity vote of the iiieuibers present at any

annual, regular or special meeting of said Society, notice of

such proposed repeal, alteration or amendment Laving been

given at a previous meeting of the Society, not less than one

week before final action thereon is taken.

RULE XIII.

The Rules of this Society may be temporarily suspended

by unanimous consent of all the members present at any reg-

ular, annual, or special meeting of the Society.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The Special ;\roeting; of the FaiilieUl County Historical So-
ciety for the election of olHcers for the ensuing- year was held
at its rooms in the Barnnui Institute, May 11, 1S'.)5.

The nieetinp: was very interesting and wa-! largely atten-

ded. All the olFicers of the past year were re-elected aa
follows :

—

11. JI LACEY. President.

Yice-1'residents,

GEOUGR C. WALDO, CITtTIS THOMPSON,
CHAULTvS BURU TODD.

EDWAPiD DEACON, Treasurer.

HOWARD N. AVAKEMAN, Recording Secretary.

JA:\II:S R. burroughs. Corresponding Secretary.

The report of the treasurer was an interesting document
and gladdened the hearts of the niend)ers with the announce-
ment that the society was entirely free from debt and had a
balance in the treasury.

I'revious to the business meeting, the audience enjoyed
an interesting paper on the -.Services of the First Battalion.
Connecticut Cavalry," by ^rnjor L. N. Jliddlebrook. The
paper was an excellent effort and was read in a manner
which aroused enthusiasm. Jlany of the men present served
on the same field, and the niemoi_y of those days of hard-
ships and trials, was brought vividly to their minds. There
weie many Bridgeport boys in that courageous band of

lighters and their record was a brilliant one. JIaj. Middle-
brook, was in command of Company D when it loft Bridge-
port, and it remained in service until the last gun was
tired. His descrijitiou of the many encounters was re-

lated in a thrilling manner. The talk was varied occasion-

ally with a humorous incident tliat was appreciated by the
veterans present. This w.as especially true of tiie exciting
exploits \Yith the guerrillas in the South. .Major .Afiddlebrook

was fre(i\iently applauded and will favor the society again in

the near futme.
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REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

We are met tliis eveuiiiy ou occasion of our 14tL Auui-

veisfin-. A little more tban 15 years ago, six irulividiials met

in the office of the Bridgeport Gas Light Company and sub-

scribed Articles of Association under the laws of this State

"for the promotion and encouragement of Historical Auti-

quaiian and Genealogical investigation relating to the County

of Fairfield and the towns composing it,— to be known as

The Fairtield County Historical Society."

Thenceforw:iril the institution had a name, but was some
time without a local habitation. A tabernacle was at length

found in Wheeler's Building at No. 44(j 'Main street, oecujiy-

ing at first a single interior dark room, but sharing the light

and privileges of the room occupied by the I'resident. Here
in quarters subsequently enlarged much good preliminary

work was done and foundations laid for a future. The So-

ciety was incorporated by special act of General Assemblv,

March 24, b'^S.x It is not intended to occupy your time in

rehearsing the details,— the history of those thirteen years.

Suffice it to say, substantial progress was made upon which

we niaj- look back with much satisfaction.

We note with sorrow the fiist breach made in the group of

original members, which occurred January 18th, 1894, in the

death of Gen. "William H. Noble,—long a Vice-President of

this Society, a faithful friend and veteran w orker in the cause

of historic research. An ajipreciiitive acc'imut of his worth

and valuable services will appear in the forthcoming publi

cation of the Society, now in press.

For years the great need has been felt and it has been onr

constant aspiration frequently expressed, that some good
friend of sufficient means would honor himself and promote

the cause, by furnishing us with a suitable building fin- a per-

manent hiiujc.

Our liberal minded and honored fellow citizen, the late

Phineas T. Baruum, was inspired to juovide for the erection

of this noble structure as the joint jiroperty of the Historical
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anil Scientific Societies with jirovision therein for the FairfielJ

County Medical Society,—a full account of which, its dedica-

tion and form.il opening will appear in the publication already

alluded to.

AVe take a lauduMe pride and satisfaction in our lToii»* thus

provided. The fitting up of our new quarters and removal

hither taxed onr slender resources so thoroughly as to leave

us little uieans for current work, and our advancement has been

limited thereby. Nevertheless we have made and are con-

stanth" making progress. We have and maintain free to the

public, a library and museum which we know is much appre

ciated by its numerous visitors.

The Treasurer, Recording and Corresponding Secretaries,

will give briefly some account of our Resource.s and current

work, and the Curator the additions to our Library and Mu-

seum—with valuable suggestions. Our forthcoming volume

will contain the inscriptions on the stones and monuments in

the oldest Cemetery in Norwalk from a careful canvass by

ilr. David H. Van Hoosear, with illustrations. This has been

secured and published as a part of our plan of work com-

menced by Rev. Samuel Orcutt, Historian, and which we

deem of the highest importance. "We invite from other towns

similar data which the Society will print in connection with

its future publications.

There are numerous attics of ancient Colonial rci^idences

throughout the county, which would afford more and richer

copies of ancient books, newspapers, valuable old manu-

scripts, documents and papers—throwing a tlood of light on

our early history—specimens of articles of furniture and do-

mestic use and manufacture, all liable to be soon destroyed

or scattered to the winds.

We wish the co-operation of our friends in securing such

articles as gifts, or loans to this society in trust for preserva-

tion and study. It is the intention of our Kxecutive Com-

mittee to issue a circular to be widely circulated and followed

up by personal solicitation, to he above ends.

li. li. LACEY,
I'resident.
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REPORT OF TflE TREASURER AND CURATOR.

It wna with no little tiepidatiou that tlie oftlcers of the so-

ciety lit the close of 1S9;1, entered upnn the joav then open

iug.

At that time our Treasury was not only in a meapre con-

dition, but a <,'reat bunlen of ileht was hanging over lis

clouding our prospects and threatening to hamper our use-

fulness. This debt, aggregating nearly four hun<lred dollars,

was the inevitable result of what otherwise seemed a most

auspicious change in our affairs : namely, our removal to the

new quarters in the liarnum Institute. But with no surplus

to draw upon, nor funds provided for the emergency, this

radical change in our location and relatively in our position

towards the public, entailed upon us an imperative outlay, in

furnishing the rooms with necessary cases, littings and para-

phernalia requisite to enable us to utilize the facilities then

placed at our disposal.

It did indeed seem as though we were about to bo prostra-

ted in the very hour of our triumph. Happily however, the

consideration of our friends, calm deliberation, and the wise

and kind judgment of the Trustees of tin: Institute, aidt'd us in

the solution of the dillicult jirobleui and enableil us to cIosl-

the year with very different feelings from those with which it

was begun.

We enter upon the year ISO."), free from debt, and with all

our prospective annual income available for oar projier work-

Our membership is slowly increasing, but not at such a rate

as we should naturally expect ; when we entered the new

building the Annual dues were increased by the written eun-

sent of a majority of the members, to Three dollars for resi-

dents in this city and vicinity, and Two dollars for those living

at a distance, this was deemed necessary in view of the in-

creased expense entailed upon us by our enlarged quaiters

and the conseipieut greater deniauds niad(> upon us b}- the

public.

Notwithstanding this increase, the entire amount annually
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due the society is less tban S375, from wLicli must be deduct-

ed about 15 per cent, for dues neter pa.id and for losses bj

removals, resignation and death.

It will thus be seen that to make the work of the society

really serviceable a much larger membership is requisite, and

io should be the aim of every member to extend the influence

of the society and induce others to join us, by creating a sen-

timent favxirable to our aims and work.

ANNUAL STATE5IENT, APRIL 10th, 1895

Balance from last report.

Received for annual dues.

" from Joint Fund,

for sale of photos, &c..

$
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of historical works likewise, beinj:^ desirous of placing their

volumes where they will be appreciated and preserved, make
a practice of donating copies to societies like our own, and it

is giatifving to note thiit we ai'p recognized as wortlij- of

being included with some of the largest libraries in the

country as recipients of these valuable gifts.

The Museum grows day by day as our society becomes

more known, and it will soon be a question, not as to how
much more we can get, but what shall we accept for exhibi-

tion ; it is unnecessary to add that the more select and unique

our Collection can be made, the more will its value enhance

and its utility be demonstrated. Our rooms are open on the

afternoon of every Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday free

to the public, and have been visited by upwards of ten thous-

and persons, many of them from foreign countries. We have

been pleased in receiving many expressions of conimeiidatiou,

evincing a growing interest in the objects for which we are

organi/ed.

The society's room is perhaps not the nuist satisfactoiy that

could be planned, but we endeavored to make it attractive,

and desire to make it more useful for the purpose of study

by our members. At jnesent our Library is scattered in

numerous book cases, curious anticiueand interesting in them-

selves, but not well adapted for the purpose of arranging in

scientific Older a well assorted collection of books; we need

a room set apart from the Museum, where our volumes can

be arranged on convenient shelves, classified and indexed,

and i)reserved from vagrant hands; a study provided with

necessary tables and seating, and with convenient access to the

librarj-, where the student in local history or genealog_v may
make the best use of the treasures at his disposal.

This at present may be a dream, but we hojie some morning

to wake up and find it realized.

A list of the Donors to the Library and .Museum since the

issuance of the last publication of the society in LsO'J, will

be found on another page.

EDWAKD DEACON,
Ti e:isurer.





REPORT OF THE RECORDING SECRETARY.

Since our Inst publication w;is issued in 1S',V2, mnnv changes

Lave taken place in the work of the Society. During that

period the home of the Societ}- has been movetl to its present

quarters in the Barnuni Institute. The work of the Society

devolves on a few who take a deep interest in its welfare and

growth. The people of this city should more heartily sup-

port this institution than they do, because the collection and

preservation of the historical facts of this locality should be

of interest to all good citizens.

Since our removal to the new building—\\e have listened

to interesting papers from the following persons :

H. G. Blake, Esq., of New Haven road, a paper upon the

Connecticut East India Company or the Story of "Wyoming.

A paper by A. D. Osborne of New Haven was read upon

Captain Smedley, the first Collector of Customs, for this dis-

tiict.

A short paper upon the Berkshire Mills, was read by the

I'resident.

Cyrus S. Bradley recited a pr-em upon the Burning of the

Lexington.

Captain Schley, the rescuer of the Greeley Arctic Expedi-

tion, gave a very interesting account of his adventures in

those ice-bound regions of the North.

Dr. Spalding gave us an interesting talk on Photograplis.

Mr. Lacey and Col. O. B. Hall gave us an account of Early

Times in North Bridgeport—particularly in the \icinitv of

Thachers -Mills.

Mr. George P. Chapman read a paper upon the ilattle of

Lake Erie and the History of Perry's Fleet.

^lorris Seymour. Esq., occuiiied an evening with us upon

the Hiding of the Charter in the old oak at Hartford.

And Major L. N. :Middlebrook read a jiaper to us upon the

services of the lirst battalion of Connecticut Cavalry.

On the 4th of July IS'.);!, the Society participated through
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its representatives in the ceremonies at the uuveiliiig of the

Barnum iJonumeiit.

I have thus britHy alhuloa to this afpurtment of our work

which we acconliug to our resources shall eudeavor to extend

in the future.

HOWARD N. WAKEMAX.
RecordiD<r Secretary.





REPORT OF THE CORKESPOXDING SECRETARY.

The conespoiuleuce. of the Society during the past years

of 1893 ami 1S'J4, consisted of the usual notifications of elec-

tions to iiieinbership ; of appointments on committee work,

and to some events of great interest to the Society.

In the Dedication of the P. T. Barnum Statue on July 4,

1.S;13, members of the societj* jjarticipated in the parade and

ill the exercises following, at Sea Side Park.

An example of hearty response, in sentiment and enthu-

siasm, is evidenced l.)y a cojiy of the following letter received

:

BiiiDGEPouT, June '21st, 1S93.

,/. 7?. burroughs, IJxq :

Your favor of the KJth iiist , received. I will with pleasure

join with the members of the HL-^torical Society to partici-

pate in the parade and dedication of the Ijarnum Statue on
the 4th of July next, and hope every member (Ladies not ex-

cepted) will join on this occasicjii to honor the memory of him
who has given us this beautiful and substantial edilice as a

safe deposit for the history of the past.

Yours Truly,

ORLANDO D. HALL.

An acceptance was sent to the invitation of the New Haven
Colony Historical Society for our President and delegates to

attend the dedication of their new building ; a memorial to

James E. and Caroline A. English. The exercises were held

in New Haven, Sept. 2sth. 1S',)3.

Francis Jellitl' and Aaron Jennings of Southport, and of the

rescue party, were invited to a meeting of the Society, on

Nov. 10. ISO:), to listen to a poem by Cyrus Sherwood Jjrad-

ley, on the Burning of the Steamer Lexington iu Long Island

Sound, Jan. 13, 1841). at night. Rescue was made Jan. 14.

Capt. John F. Bradley was expected to have been present, to

relate his experience of the rescue of the survivors.

The invitation for the Society to co-operate in the Bi-cen-

tenniul anniversary of the institution of the Parish of Strat-
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fielJ, in Juue lOO.j, to be celebrateil June 1805, was accepted

on Aug. 1. 1804.

The latest coiTesponJence was in relatiou to the reailing of

a valuable paper, ou IMay 11, ISO.'), by ilajor L. N. ^liiMk-

brook, upon the First Connecticut Battalion of Cavalry in the

late war, which was a graphic account of valarous deeds in

the service of our country.

JAMES R. BURROUGHS,
Corresponding Secretary.
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DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY AND MUSEril,

April 1892 to April 1895.

DOKORS.





DONORS.
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RESIDENCE.

M
May, Wm. H.,
Massachusetla Institute of Tp.
Mfriden Scientitir Aesociatio
Middlehrook, L. N.,
Morfora, Oeo.,
Morgan, D N.,
Morris, Chauncey K.,

Morton, Mrs. Sarah T.

N
Nebraska Historiial SooielT.
New Haven Colony Hisl So
New London Co. His't Sot-']

Nichols, HoraoH
Nichols, Prof. Frederick
Noble, Mrs. Wm. H.,

Bridgeport, Conn.
Boston, Mass.
Mendeu, Conn.
Bridgeport, Conn.

Plumb
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Waldo, Gwirt;.,-

Watkins, \\alte
Ward, Sarah C.

RESIDENCE.

Library.





A Sketcf^ ?rorn t^e Life

RcD. James Bcebe, A. M.,

Who from May 6. 1747 to Sept. 8, 1785

WAS PASTOR OF

The Church of Christ

AT NORTH STRATFORD,

VVRITTEX A\D READ BY

RICHARD C. AMBLER, ESQ.,

Before the Fairfield County Historical Societij.





Sketch of the Reo. James Beebc.

The records do not show any farther attempt to continue

the old Society of Unity after the discharge of Richardson

Miner. The name of the society being changed from Unity

to North Stratford about that time.*

Under the date of May oth, ITiT, three years after, the fol-

lowing record is to be found upon the pages of the same old

record book which was used by '-The Church of Christ at

Unity." There was a church gathered and settled at North

Stratford and the same day was ordained there, and took the

pastoral charge of that church the Rev. Mr. James Beebe,

by Presbyters the Rev. ^lessrs. Hezekiah Goold of Stratford,

Jedediah Mills of Ripton, John Grayham of Woodbury, John
Bellamy of Southbury—North Purchase—David Judson of

Newtown, and Thomas Canfield of Roxbury. And Mr. "Wood-

bridge of Amity was present and preached ye sermon from

ye first of Timothj' 3-1, "This is a true saying if a man desire

the office of a bishop, he desireth a good work."'

Mr. Grayham was moderator. Mr. Goold made the first

prayer. Mr. Mills gave the charge. Mr. Judson gave the

right hand of fellowship. Mr. Bellamy made the last prayer.

Mr. Cook present, but by sickness indi.'^posed to business. Of
these clergymen, Messrs. Hezekiah Goold, Jedediah Mills,

and Samuel Cook, were present at the ordination of Richard-

son Miner, and at this time they respectively held the same
pastoral charge that they did when ilr. ^Nliner was ordained

seventeen years before.

Mr. Beebe came to North Stratford trom Danbury. Ke
was born in the year 1717 of English ancestry. In assuming

the charge of the "Church of Clirist at North Stratford,"

many difficulties must have presented themselves to !Mr.

Beebe. The excitement in the community occasioned by the

discharge of ^Ir. ^Miner was very great and in many instances

resulted in personal <iuarrels carried on between members of

•Thin P'll'fr clostly fuUowtd .mt liy the -umi- aiitliur ou Kiv. Kicliardt^on MuiiT.
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the same family. (Mr. ^liner's discharge was occasioned in

consequence of Lis espousal of Episcopal faith.)

There was not only this difficulty but there was a strong

sentiment agaiu.st the po.^itiou held by the I'lintau faith-

The spirit of liberty and of resistance to everything that had

a semblance to monarchical power was very strong with many
of the people. The law of the commonwealth was such that

every one must pay taxes to the support of the Congrega-

tional pastor or show by certificate that they were members

of some other faith. The spirit of opposition, which in later

years revolutionized the system, was at this time at work, and

its effect was to chill the zeal even among those of the "stand-

ing order."'*

But this was not enough to discourage James Beebe. He
belonged to an age that was characterized by the zeal of its

ministry. His path though rough knew no turning back, his

zeal knew no faltering. This is shown by his remarkable

success in adding to the numbers of the society ; 74 persons

signed the articles of faith on the day of his ordination and

167 persons signed at subsequent times, making 242 persons

in all. He baptized 1,112 persons. He married 359 couples.

A record not very much unlike a city parish of to-day was

made up by ^Ir. Beebe in a society, the majority of which

lived two or three miles from the "Meeting house" and of

the minority in all probability not over ten families at the

greatest lived within the radius of a mile.
'

Mr. Beebe was a man who lived up to the times and with-

out much doubt was the fortunate possessor of the faculty of

foreseeing to some degree the rapid strides the spirit freedom

would take in the future. Some of the Congregationalists as

they began to see their strength losing ground formed the

idea of centralizing their power into consociations composed
of several church societies of a county and the decision of

this standing council, to be one from which there could be no

appeal, thus meeting heresies and new doctrines with a bold

front.

•The theory waa that every hoii.«<hol(ler must pay his i<riir..rti<iii towara« the •uj)-
port of the iustiluliuDs of U.-li^'iuu uuil hjucatiou uiisl in the ntaadiiiK urdi-T—unless
be WM a memljer of some other ret'ularly ceustitutnl religious society.
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Washington was once asked iu conversation what he thought

of a retreat. The General replied saying, "I do not like re-

treats, but if I see that it is inevitable, then it is my policy to

take a position aliuad of mv army and retreat as fast if net

faster than they do, for in so doing I do not lose my com-

mand."' Mr. Beebe felt that the day of Puritan absolutism

in State aflairs was fast becomiog unpopular. He was a man
of liberalmind and felt that those were not the means of at-

taining the end in view, "a cicular letter was sent out calling

the churches of this county to Bethel in the year 1772. for the

settlement of a dispute which virtually involved the inde-

pendance of the local church." Mr. Beebe and James "Walk-

er, Esq., went with the following instructions expressed by a

vote of the church : ''Voted Xemlne amtradiciente by this^

church. That we are all willing to consociate for advice and

counsel in all matters ecclesiastical, but cannot and xrill not

join in that arbitary claim of judicial authority in consocia-

tions to "judge and determine' in all matters ecclesiastical

compelling all parties to abide V)y the judgment of ?uch a

judicial consociation."

In this vote we can see the spirit of opposition to Puritan

arbitrary rule and on the other hand wo can see that IMr.

Bebee like the great commander was making an honoral.>le re

tre.it to gain a position not behind the demands of the times.

Mr. Beebe was very particular about making up his records,

often to such an extent that while perhaps it satisfied the de-

mands of his own conscience, still it does not satisfy those

who are anxious to trace a genealogical connection, -eg- lie

makes the following record : "The first day of February the

Rev. Mr. Ross preached in this place and baptized two chil-

dren, one for Ephraim Peet and one for Nathaniel Sherman."

"Jaly 10th, I exchanged lab<irs with :Mr. Ross of Stratfield,"

and he baptized a child for Samuel Gregory."

(By-the-way, Mr. Beebe served ilr. Ross a good turn only

a few years before, for I find the following record : "Rev.

Robert Ross of Stratfield, and Mrs. Sarah Hawlcy of Strat-

field, were married Dec. IHth, 175:{.")

Another peculiar record is as follows ; 'Tn the year 174:7.
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were admitted Robert Murray and his wife Rebecca, before 1

could get the church record to record them I forgot the

month and the day they were admitted." February 23rd,

1751, the wife of John Thompson admitted to communion.

Her first name I did not know then, but since understand it to

be EHzabeth." "Oct. 28th, 1771, I baptized a child on the

account of Joseph Beach and his wife, the names I can't re-

member at present There are many other instances of Mr.

Beebe's good intention on record when it is evident his diffi-

culty in remembering names interfered with his desires of

making the record complete, but in nearly every instance he

has left a full confession of the fact and an excuse for his

neglect, hence I trust if any should see fit to hand in a de-

cision against Mr. Bcebe on this issue, that judgment at least

will be suspended.

Mr. Beebe by the act of recording many incidents out of

the natural order of events has not only shown that he had a

kind and sympathetic nature, but it gives us an insight into

many phases of life. His pen seems by impulse to leave a

record in recognizance of some incident of joy or of woe in

his little flock, and shows how dearly was ]\Ir. Beebe bound to

them by ties of love and of how from the heart he rejoiced

with his people in their joy, and sorrowed with them in their

sorrow. What a sad tale is conveyed in tins record. "Mary,

dau., of Thomas Sherwood and his wife, born in July, bap ,

Sept. 10th, 1749. Tlie father and mother being botli dead

she was presented by her Uncle Daniel Sherwood," less than

three months old, and left alone to fight this hard battle of

life. A little farther on there is another record of sorrow.

Sept. 5th, 1750, baptized Reuben, sou of Jakiu Treiidwell."

Four weeks after, he again opens the book and adds to the

record "and died Oct. the 9th. ilr. Beebe's baby dau. Elizabeth

died a short time before. . Again he announces in a P. S. that

one infant which he has just liaptized is the first born child of

its parents. AVho would doubt that that househohl was a

happy one and that the good pastor rejoiced witli thfui .'

July llth, 17i;7. ^h: Betl... was present at a scene which

shows how sacred the christening of a child must have been
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held by our ancestors. Here be baptized an infant only fifteen

days old and at the funeral of its mother.

After the record of the birth of James, son of Josiah

Nichols, Mr. Eeube aJJs the followiug ambiguDus clau.«e.

"whose father was killed by the fall of a tree about twenty-

four hours after his birth."

Sept. l"2th. 1779, Sir. Beebe who usually wrote in an indis-

tinct cramped and almost illegible hand, made the following

enti-y in large and plain characters, as if he were aware that

the act which he recorded was sufficient in itself to make him

famous. The record reads as follows : "Benjamin, son of

Brig'dr Gen'l Gool Syllick Sillamin and his wife, born August

the 3rd, and baptized Sept. 12th, (1779.) The Geul then

being a prisoner on Long I>land and his Lady fleeing from

the conflagration of Fairfield took refuge in this society."

Little did the good pastor think when, with his cheek flushed

with pride as he recorded the birth and baptism of a son of a

Brigadier General, that he had baptized one who in after years

would become one of the greatest scientists of the world. Prof.

Benjamin Silliraan. Then truly did parson Beebe entertain

an angel unawares. The grand old building, owned and used

by the town of TrambuU as a Town Hall for several years,

and which with ordinary care would have lasted for a hun-

dred years longer, but was torn down during the past year by

a prevailing spirit of vandalism, was the place of his Inrth.

A patriotic disposition followed this great event, and soon

after he baptized an infant with no less a famous name than

that of. "George Washington Hall." It is perhaps unneces-

sary to add that I find no farther mention of the youngster

on the records. He must have died young or eL^c the world

would have heard of him too.

Towai-d the end of the record .Mr. Beebe shows how his

heart, which we have seen, was bound up with his people in

their joys and sorrows could rise in indignant horror and fer-

vent patriotism. He makes record of a birth in the follow-

ing: '-Belthela, daughter of Beleg Sunderland and Bethiidi

his wife," (and here he stops,) and as if his indignation knew

no bounds, adds) "he left this life at that memorable event
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when Tryon with a band of British butchers and nuirJerers

burnt the town of Fairfiekl,' (then he finishes the entry,)

"baptized July 29th, 1781.'' There is another snd tale here,

for by turning to the recorel of marriages I find that on ilay

2Sth. 177S. only three years before Pelig Sunderland and

Bethiah Hawley were united in hoi}' wedlock by Mr. Beebe.

No wonder as that good and kind:hearted man recorded the

birth of that first born and fatherless infant, his sorrow and

sympathy kindled the thoughts of righteous indignation he

embodied in the words we find on the records.

in the time of Mr. Beebe many of the more prominent

farmers owned slaves, among these were such men as Daniel

Fairchild, Thomas Sanford. Ephraim Beach. David Booth,

Jr., and Jonathan Curtis. They were not called slaves on

the record however, but generally were designated as "negro

boy" or "negro child," sometimes as "negro servant," as for

-eg-"Negro boy and servant of Jonathan Curtis." In one

place the entry, which sounds a little more of slavery, is made

as follows : "Lid, a negro child of Daniel Fairchild. present-

ed by the master and mistress, baptized Jan. 2lth, 1759.'

The slaves were all brought to baptism, and were regular at-

tendants of church, sitting in what were called the "contrary

pews," close under the parson's eye, at the right or left of the

pulpit. The entry is often !nade as follows : "Dorcas a negro

servant of Jonathan Nichols and his wife Jlary." The Rev.

James Beebe was also a slave owner. "Nfro" and "Peg '

were two faithful servants, and as near as I can determine

were owned by Mr. Beebe and his wife Ituth (as the i-ecord

has it) during his entire pastorate at North Stratford. They

had six children, who were by Jlr. Beebe baptized, their names

are of some interest, and are as follows; Claret, Linde.

Obid, Salone, Dinah, and the last, either to show hi.s disre-

spect of the child or of the British general he named Peter

Tryon.

Of ^Ir. r)eebe's slave Nero a person living near wliere Mr.

Beebe's house stood told the writer of this sketch the follow-

ing narrative. Pointing from in front of his house to a fence

running by a clump of apple trees standing a number of rods
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below on tlie opposite sitle of the ronJ, be said, ''do you

see that there is a length of rails in that fence much shorter

than the rest ? Well, Parson Beebe built that length of fence,

liud uhik- hu was doing it Old Nero, his slave came back to

his work, and seeing that the parson had cut his rails much

shorter than the rest, and that the sj-mnietry of the lengths

of the whole fence would be broken, exclaimed "Oh, ^Massn

Beebe can't make de fence, better let Die Nero build de

fences and 3Iassa Beebe do de preaching."' That the parson

finished that length of fence is evident, because there it stands

as a monument of what Jlr. Beebe kno\Y about fences, but I

judge that the rest of it was finished by 01<1 Nero.

Some cpieslion arises as to where 'Sir. Beebe lived. The

Kev. N. T. !Merwin in a discourse delivered at the One Hun-

dred and Fiftieth Anniversary of the Trumbull Church, page

15, says: "]Mr. Beebe's dwelling was a little east of the present

parsonage on White Plains street, the north side, on land in-

herited by Captain D. B. Hinman. The old cellar is there

still. Near it, and a smaller one, is a cellar too, over which

stood the hut of Islv. Bcebes slaves "Nero"' and Pegg
"

Rumor and tradition corroborate Mr. Jlerwin's statement.

The records show that Mr. Beebe rented the Sauford prop-

erty. In the year 17(17. Thomas Sanford a member of 'Mr.

Beebe's society left by will, his house, barn and land to tho

North Stratford Society. ^Ir. ^Nferwiu in his anniversary dis-

course says that this property was situated 'somewhere in

Long Hill, Trumbull.' The property was rented at a meet-

ing of the society held at the house of the pastor, January

8th, 1778, by adjournment from Dec. ^ad. 1777, and by the

following vote of the society, "voted that the church would

rent out the whole of the farm with the house and barn for

three years to 'Mr. Beebe, pastor of said church for £20 for

the tiist year and the two succeeding years to be left to a

committee to set a price by the year, and if the committee

and Mr. Beebe cannot agree to be left to the church." Mr.

Beebe evidently had some trouble in paying his rent, for at a

meeting held Nov. l^tli, 17.S"i. "voted that —
^ pounds that

ilr. Beebe has paid to the Deacons be accepted by the church
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ceive and accept the remainder of what is yet due from llr.

Beebe to the church upon his last year's note at two per one."

The next year at a meeting held February 2jSth, ITfSl, the

church lands were again rented to ^fr. Beebc for a term of

two years from April 1st, 1781." The rent was reduced to

£15 lawful monej'. "Voted that Ephraim Beach, David Mid-

dlebrook, Joseph Burtim and Jabez Beach, be their committee

with full power to give a lease to said .Tames Beebe and take

his security for the use of the aforesaid interest. At a meet-

ing held May 12th. 1773, it was -'voted that some part of the

money for the church's interest (they sold the Sauford farm a

short time before) be paid to ^Mr. Beebe for the support of

the gospel to the amount of one penny on the pound. Vuted

that we give Mr. Beebe ten pounds upon consideration !Mr.

Beebe will discount what is due from, the church towards his

salary for the year past. At a meeting held .March 3rd. 1775.

"and after due deliberation the church unanimously voted

that they would give Mr. Beebe, their Pastor, fifty pounds

lawful money towards his salary, 'indly unanimously voted

that their committee, viz. Mr. Ephraim Beach, Capt. Joseph

Barton and Capt. Ephraim Sterling, pay the aforesaid sum to

Mr. Beebe and take his receipt for the same."

It seems a little strange to the writer that a clergyman,

should rent a large farm, together with the dwelling house

and barns, and at the same time reside three miles away.

Jlost of tliese business meetings were held at "the house of

the pastor." From this fact we might conclude that the

house of the pastor was near the c'hurch, but necessarilv- so, for

a large portion of his people lived at Long Hill. This doultt

as to his residence may be settled as was the story of the

Khield, for ilr. Beebe may have lived in both places at ditTer-

ent times.

Mr. Beebe did not confine himself entirely to preaching for

a living for in addition to farming, we find that he was the

proprietor of a grist and saw-mill. I\Ir. Stephen Middlebrook

of Long Hill, for several years kept a chronological record of

events. Under date of June 1711'-!, he records that the Bev.
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Mr. Beebe's grist mill was raised. The mill was situated at

Saganawamps. There has been much enquiry and some

dispute as to the locality of Sagauawamps. Some holding

that it was the mill oe:ir tlie Tnimbull Church, now known as

Trumbull 3Iills, and some that it was the mills known as

Berkshire Mills, and some have even held that it was either

the Yellow ^lill or Johnson's Mill. Now liy a search of title

deeds I find that none of these traditions are right, after

the death of Mr. Beebe. one half of the 'Mill property came

into the possession of his son James, who Dec. 21st, 1789,

for consideration of £130 deeds one-half of grist mill and

one half of saw mill situated at Saganawanips to Daniel Sal-

mon. Ill deed of Feb. 24. 1797, to Dauiel Salmon of two

acres more or less lying in Town of Stratford at a place

known as Saganawaiups—the boundaries are given as fol-

lows : North on laud of Jonathan Beers, AVest on the river

and South on cross highway, leading from Long Hill to

Daniels Farms, so-called. Hence the mill must be the same

as that now known as Beers' Mill in Trumbull. This deed

also is signed by James Beebe, son of the subject of this

sketch togethei' with his wife Mehetable, who was a daughter

of Dauiel Fairchild and Hepseba Lewis, and was born Dec.

IStli. 17.5o. Dauiel Fairchild lived at Nichols Farms on the

west side of the Huntington Turnpike about opposite the

ilethodist Church. P.y consulting the North Stratford

records I find in ^fr. Beebe's handwriting the record of his

son's marriage to Miss I'airchild as takii.g place June 4th,

1771.

I doubt if ilr. Beebe owned more than one half interest in

the ]Mill property, at least he did not at his death, for in con

suiting the title records, I find that Daniel Salmon bought it

all, besides the half interest he bought of James Beebe, Jr.,

he bought one quarter interest of David and Stephen Beards-

ley
; (By-the-way, this deed says Stephen is son of David

Beardsley) and one-quarter right from his father Richard Sal-

mon. The latter mentions in his deed that he sells all right

and title which he got from William Fixlcc and James French.

There was one Samuel Beebe, (whether he was a near relative
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propertj-, which was also deeded to Daniel Salmon, who by-

tbe-way was one of the most prominent men as well as one

of the largest land owners in the coumuinity ; too much laud

for his own good, for the fifty and odd thousand acres which

he and Mr. Samuel Beebe owned together in Virginia, was one

of the causes of his financial ruin.

Daniel Salmon among numerous other enterprises was a

tailor and in his old account book we find an account with the

Rev. James Beebe which may not be out of place, nor lack

enough of interest to repeat here.

Mr. James Beebe, Pastou, Dr.

Dec. 2d, 17'Jo, To making a pair of breeches, £. s.. 10 p
" finding toe cloth, ' .7

•' 12 lbs- veal o) 4 p. 4.0
" 1 day tayloring, 2 8

1^ " " 1.0

July 2jth, 1779, " making pair breeches, 5
" finding two buttons, A
" cutting out pair breeches A jacket

;

1.0

14.7

March ye r2th, 17S'2. Tlien cast all accounts with ]Mr.

James Beebe and find due to him two shillings and a penny.

James Beebe.

The account was thus balanced in accordiiuce with the cus-

tom of the times. Mr. Beebe signing .Salmon"!* boolc and

Salmon signing Beebe'.s. The account then continues as fol-

lows :

Nov. ye 13th, 1782. Mil. James Beebe, J*r.

£. s. p.

To njaking pair of drawers for Lewis, 3.0

" one day myself. 2.9

" making a pair of overhalls for Obid, 3.0
" One sack of salt, 1.3.9

June ye Gth, 1794, weaving 13f yds at S p pi-, yd. 9. -

Obid for whom the overhalls were made was Jlr.

Beebe'a slave, and Lewis was a son of ]Mi'. Beibe, who

was baptized David Lewis, according to his father's reeoid

"the tirat Sabbath in March 1703, born Jan. lOth," as the
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account of Mr. Salmon shows, be must Lave beeu comiuouly

known as Lewis and not by bis tirst name David. This was

undoubtedly to avoid confusion of names. Mr. Beebe bad a

brother Diivid as is shown in a note made ou the North Strut-

ford records whom I identify to be the same person as Dr.

David Beebe with whom I find an account on the Day Book

of Daniel Salmon. ^Ir. Beebe was chaplain in the army

during a portion of the French and Indian war. On the

record of births and baptisms in the year 1759, he records

the fact on Nov. 9th, that '-from 5th of 'Slaj in this place

were baptized while I was absent in the army and recorded

by my brother David," and on a line or two below, he enters the

birth and baptism of his daughter Sarah and adds '-baptized

by Rev. Mr. Ingersol of Ridgefield, her father being absent

in the army at Ticonderoga."

A sermon which Mr. Beebe delivered about this time to

soldiers who were about to set forth to the French and Indian

war has been preseived by his descendants and was kicdly

loaned to the writer of this sketch through tlie kindness of

the venerable mother of Col. H. B. Carriugtou. who is a

grand daughter of the Rev. James Beebe.

The whole address is one of masterly skill, and one which

could not but inspire his audience with redoubled zeal for the

enterprise and patriotism for the cause. Not only a complete

knowledge of what should constitute a good soldier must

have guided Mr. Beebe's pen, but also be felt the respon-

sibility of giving them the fervent christian zeal, of a warfare

carried ou by christiau warriors. He takes his text from 1

Chron. 19-13, '-Be of good courage and let us behave valiant-

ly fur our people and for the cities of God and let the Lord

do that which is good in his .sight.'" lu showing that through

sin war is a necessary evil he says, -had not sin drawn the

sword of divine justice, men would never have drawn the

sword against one another. There would have been no armies

to confront or guard against, no passes to ford, no sieges to

raise, no garrisons to storm, but unblomished iunocency would

have possessed juankiud in perfect unity. Tlie necessity

therefore of this order of men is conseipicnt upon this apos-

1

r
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tacy and now they are absolutely necessary. Indeed they

would not be so necessary if the principles of Christianity

were fully received and universally enabraced and acted upon

throughout the world, for peace i« one of the blesbings which

the gospel actually tends to introduce among men. The re

ligiou of our Holy Jesus is wonderfully calculated to inspire

men with the most sincere love and tenderness to each other.

The principles of that blessed religion tend mightily to re-

move the causes of discord, war and contention, by checking

those very lusts that draw the sword.

And from whence come wars and tightiugs anjoiig you" saith

the Apoft'e James, "come they not hence even of your own

lusts which war in your luembers?" and were the blessed

rules of our holy religion enforced, it would exptll those

lusts, it would rout out and kill the ambitious of aspiring

monarchs. It would strike death to that hellish pride to

which whole kingdoms have fallen as devoted nations."

He teaches in a most forcilile way the necessity for valor and

courage, not alone for the battle but says "you will be called

to long and tedious marches, burdened with the necessary

weapons of defence and here you may be exposed to hunger

and thirst, to heat and cold, and a thousand casulties and

dangers which you will not be able to forsee. nor I al)le to

forename and these may l»riug on aches and pains, sickness

and weakness and even death itself, in all which circumstan-

ces you will have occasion for tliis valor and courage and for

want of it. the least disorder in body may prove fatal. For

as soon as a man's sjiirit sinks he becomes an easy prey to

the gentlest fever and the most subtle disease alike. I don't

tell you these things to terrify you or try your courage, but

only to forewarn you of what may be. that you may fortify

yourselves against the worst. 'Sh: Uebec did not picture

downy beds of ease, nor did he by subtle rhetoric, coax bt)\s

into the battle held. No, in forming his soldiers he struck

blows as would the sturdy l)lacksmith when he turned the

plowshares and pruning hooks into implements of war, and

as tlrm as the iron of the plowshare must have been the ma-

terial that composed Mr. Beebc's audience or else they would
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have quailed under the force of liis words, and the vivid

picture of the horrors of war which he draws. "And now
the artillery begins to play, the cannon belching forth not

only lire and smolce, but the massive ball and showers of fatal

lead and those mingled with the horrid screaches of your

foes, the hallooing of your heathenish enemies and wild

savages, more blood thirsty than the hell hounds of Proser-

pena and Pluto, and all mingled with the sobs of the dying

and groans of the wounded ready to die, and when you see

that verified, which was prophesied by the evangelical prophet

Isaiah, fl- 5, 'for every battle of the warror is with confused

noise and garments rolled in blood: but this shall be with

burning and fuel of tire.' But it is impossible to point out

this bloody scene and fully depict the horror that results

from this confusion, unless I could speak Haines and smoke

and sulphur. The howling of savages, the screaming of the

dying— the rattling of the spears, the mangled bodies, the

streams of blood and the horrors of death itself with words

and syllables I and now in the midst of this horrible scene,

who will not now need valor and courage? AVho but the

truly spiritual soldier will be able to bear up under all the

liai'dships of this warm and affecting service with an unbroken

and steady mind, however pressing may be the cause of Cuul

and his people. Wlio but tlie man of courage in this scene will

be able to say with the good Nehemiali, G-11, 'sh;dl such

amanaslrtee* Nothing can be expected of soldiers who
are destitute of this valor, but that they will betray the cause

of God and Iheir countiy in which tlifv are engaged and

bring a lasting reproach and infamy upon their own names.'

llr. IJeebe tells them to exercise this courage and valor in

putting down "the shameful vices of the camps, swearing,

debauchery, and the accompanying profanation of the name
of God. His titles and attributes." He tells them to beware

of idleness, for "by sloth the vigor of the soul is abated, and

all the noble purposes of it dampened or destroyed." Again

be says, "soldiers you should guard against slothfulness for it

not only makes a man sick of himself but l>ieeds a plague in

the camp." Neat camps are ulwii\b the healthiest and their
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men are men of tLe best spirits and bolJest courage.'" He
finishes by admonishing the assembled people against doing

anything that will tend to weaken the courage of the soldiers.

Thus do we .^ee. how in those --times that tried men'^

souls" did the pastor throw on the garments of war, and like

the druids of old. incite the waniors to go forth with courage

and valor. As -^ve picture that band of soldiers, surroundeil

by.-wives, mothers and children, all listening with singular

eagerness and perchance with fear and treuibling to the

sincere words of that devout servant of God, listening as I

fear few congregations of to day are taught to listen, can we
not conceive that then was the planting time for those seeds

of courage and valor which a few years later, yielded such a

harvest that it carried a poorly clad and fed body of men
through a Revolution which severed the American colonies

from the most powerful nation of the earth.

The manuscript of the Rev. X. T. ilerwin present pastor

of the same society shows ^Ir. Beebe to have b^-en iu the

Revolutionary war, he says "Mr. Beebe lived in the Revolu-

tionary period and was a zealous patriot of the times. He
preached the right of revolution against the mother country

and went personally into the contiict. In the year 177(j,

asking leave of absence from his people for three months : he

was gone eight months in service iu the army. The church

shared with the pastor the same spirit. They hire Rev.

Joseph Barker, to supply the pulpit and the parish pay the

expenses. A tribute to the patriotism of the parish is seen in

the treatment of their soldiers who served iu the Revolu-

tionary war. A manuscript document by Stephen Middle-

brook dated 1778, now in possession of L. N. Middlebrook,

of Bridgeport, narrates a contribution from the 'Parish of

North Stratford to the Continental soldiers of that parish, to

Genl Washington's headcjuarters at Valley Forge." This con.

tribution consisted of money and provisions, the receipt of

which is signed by Dr. James Beebe, captain." '" This James
Beebe was a son of the Pastor and was an active officer durinn-

the war of the licvolution.

It is nearly impossible for us living as it might be trulv
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as they lived One Hundred or One Hundred and Fifty years

ago, -R-hen their wanderings seldom if ever, took them out of

the limits of the sound of a oluirch liell of to-day. Thoy

were a people entirely local in their habits, having customs

and notions of their own, which were handed down from one

generation to another, as were the rules by which society

was governed. They rode on horseback to meeting taking

their wives and small children on the pillion of their saddle.

They went to mill in the same way carrying their bag of grist

behind. The '"meeting house" was not heated even in the

coldest weather, but the old ladies and feeble took with them

a foot stove, made of tin, in which was placed some burning

wood coals, to place under their feet while the hour and a half

sermon was preached. Fires were kindled not with matches

but with the Hint, steel and tinder, or often might be seen the

thrifty house wife hurrying from the house of the liext neigh-

bor with a pan of burning coal.«, having been -'after lire."

The church government in most matters was their local

government, oflenders were brought before the church, and

the ditiiculties settled by vote of the church. "At a church

meeting duly warned and held by adjournment on the 7th of

September 1797. Whereas unhappy disputes had for a long

time subsisted between two brothers of this church respect-

ing the bounds of their laud, viz. : David Nichols and John

Burton, and particularly respecting some corn that said Bur-

ton took off from land improveil there by sd Mi'hols in order

to bring on a trial at law on account of \\hich the sd Nichols

thought himself aggrieved, and as the sd Burton declared

himself willing to return the corn, it was voted by the church,

as their opinion that the sd Burton ought in justice to return

the sd corn or the value thereof to the sd Nichols. After

the vote was taken and passed, both paities publicly declared

their acquiescence in sd vote.

5Ir. Beebe was a graduate of Yale College of the class of

1745. The following remarkable coincidence was related to

the writer by Col. Henry Beebe Cariiiigt(jn, author of the

"Battles of the Revolution :" James Beebe and Daniel Brius-
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made, were hotb p:raduatea of the class of 1745, at Yale.

They were intimate friends and roomed together during their

college course. Just one hundred years later, Jame.s Beebe
Brinsmande find Henry Beelie C.trrington, \\X'rp ineinbeTs of

the class of 1845 at Yale and churned together. They are

both great grandchildren of James Beebe and Daniel Briiis-

made. Mary, daughter of Rev. James Beebe, married Daniel

Brinsmade May 9th, 1777.

Two years after coming to North Stratford Mr. Beebe mar-

ried Mrs. Ruth Curtis of Stratford. They had seven children

as follows:

Elizabeth, born ^March 17th, 1750, bap. by her father.

died Dec. 19th, 1754.

James, born Nov. 29th, 1751, bap. by his father.

Mary, ' Jan. 2Sth, 1755, " '• her ••

Elizabeth, " July 19th, 1750, '

Ruth Anne" Jan. 27th, 175S, " " "

Sarah, " July 2Sth, 1759, " •• Rev. Mr. lugersol.

David Lewis, born Jan. IC, 17(i3, - " his father.

Mr. Beebe died at North Stratford, Sept. .Stli, 1785, and his

remains were buried in the little "burying ground" near where

the church of Unity stood, near the foot of AVhite Plains

street. His wife died July 29th, 1,S18, at the advanced fij^e

of 95 years. Her grave is beside that of her husljand. At a

meeting of the North Stratford Society held in April 1791. it

was "voted that the society's committee procure a pair of

grave stones for the Rev'd IMr. James Beebe and set them

up." At the head of the grave is a tablt-t with the following

inscription , "This monument was erected by the church

and Society of North Stratford, out n{ regard to the memory
of Rev. James Beebe, A. IM., who deiiarted this life, Septem-

ber 8th, 1785, in the (Wth ytar of his age. He was ordained

to the work of the ministry over said church and society Afay

6th, 1747, and continued therein faithful as a pastor for

thirty-eight years."'

The writer has labored to avoid the monotony in tlie chron-

icle of the life of the Ivt-v. James Bet-be, which njust have

existed in his every-day life, replete as it was with the duties
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of Lis ever active parish work. "How ofteu we fancy in pass-

ing a quiet village luLlclen among its orchards, that this at

least must be the abode of peace and unambitious content-

ment, liut alus, wheu we enter the cottages wliat do we
tind ?— there, as everywhere else, distress and need, passion

and unsatisfied longing, fear and remorse, pain and misery,

and by the side of these, Ah, how few joys." I cannot but

feel the ap])lication of this sentiment to Mr. Beebe's life.

AVe liod by his long paiish record almost a daily event re.

corded of a baptism or of a marriage. Of how many open

graves he stood beside, as he committed "earth to earth and

dust to dust" we know not. for it did not seem to be the cus-

tom to record those events of mortality, but we do know with

a dreadful certainty that it 'uust have been many. All this

shows tJiat he was unceasingly at his post of duty, and

save the few months spent in the armv' (when he was absent

because he was conscious of a stronger call of duty) or an

occasional exchange with a neighboring minister he was ever

toiling at his work as pastor. His whole life's work was

spent in his charge over the North JStratford Society. As the

life of a nation seems to be marked in stages of war begin-

nhig or ending with days of peace or quietude, leaving the

intervening history of blissful days of peace to be told as that

of one day, so are the days of the thirty-eight years of this

faithful servant of God numbered almost as one unchanging,

long day of struggle in his work for the good of his people.





REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT

READ BEFOUE THE

FAIRFIELD COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Bt Favor of MRS. EDWIN R, IVES,

A liDfiil il.js.-.n.Unt of Capt, Joseph Malistteld.

THE FATAb SILVER BULLET.

In tbe summer and autuiim of 1777 while Sir Wm. Howe
witli a fleet ami part of the royal army was lying at New
York. General Burgoyne with hi.s army was advancing froni

Canada towards Albany.

The object and design of the enemy was to possess them-

selves of Lake Champlain, with the whole of the Hudson, and

thereby to cut off all intercourse and communication between

the Eastern and Southern states. For the purpose of watch-

ing the motions and annoying the operations of the hostile

armies. General Washington had directed small bodies of

troops to be stationed at Fishkill. Redhook. Greenbush, and

several other places on the East side of the river between

New York and Albany, with strict orders to take up and ex-

amine all strangers traveling up and down the river,—either

by land or water: and if detected in espionage, or employed

in communicating information between the British armies, to

be punished according to the rules of war.

About the first of September, a pedestrian passing noith-

wardly, was hailed and stopped by a sentinel of the guard

stationed at Ivedhook. commanded by Capt. Joseph ilaiis-

field of Connecticut. The man was about thirty years of age,

and clothed in the habit of a farmer. He was conducted to

the guard-house. Capt. Isl . iuiiuired of him his name,— the

place of his residence, as well as that to which he was going.

bis business there, A:e. He replied by giving a name and

stated that he belonged to tiie place btlow Redhook, and was

a farmer; that he was on his way to the next town above with

(I view to purchase a pair of oxen from a farmer of his ac
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quaintance living there. He was asked \vbether lie had about

him any letter or other communication from Lord Howe, or

any other British officer at New York, addressed to Gen.

IJurgoyne, or any officer in his army ? To which he promptly

answered in the negative. Capt. M., then told him that such

were the orders of his superior otticer, that it became his duty

to search the person of every traveler under similar circum-

stances : to which he replied, he had no objection to beinp

searched. Capt. M., then directed two or three of the guard

to take ofl' his coat and examine the pockets, folds, lining and

every other part very critically. ^Vhile this was doing, one

of the guards observed the prisoner to pass his hand with a

quick motion from his vest pocket to his mouth, and by the.

motion of his chin seemed to be swallowing something that

'•went down rather hard,"' as he expressed himself. The

search, however, continued and was tinished, without any

discovery which would justify the further detention of the

prisoner. Capt. M., was then infoimed of the suspicious cir

cumstance noticeJ by the guard.

\Vhat was now to be done ? Strong suspicion hud attached

itself to the stranger, but' no positive proof bad yet appeared

against him. An expedient soon suggested itself to the ready

thoughts of our Yankee Captain. He observed to the priso-

ner, "we have detained you on your journey for some length

of time, and sulijectcd you to pretty strict examination. I

feel bound by the lules of civility to treat you to a bowl of

toddy before you proceed on, and if you will drink with us

yon shall be made welcome." The man was pleased with the

invitation and readily agreed to accept it. The Captain took

upon himself the office of bar-keeper, and soon prejmred the

toddy. To make it genuine and answer the purpose for which

he wanted it, he stirred in a good and sufficient dose of tartar

emetic. Our stranger being thirsty and somewhat fatigued

by traveling, drank very freely of the beverage, while tho

Captain and others present Ijarely tasted and passed it

around.

A free conversation soon commenced between the stranger

and his new acquaintances. He inquired of Capt. M., the
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number of men unJer bis command and at tbe different milita-

ry stations above Tiedbook, wbetber tbey were furnisbed witb

field ]iieces or ;iny kind of cannon—wliat nundier of sentiuels

were placed on tlie wateb at a time—bow often,—and at wbat

time iu tbc nii^lit tbey relieved, \c., ii;c. About twelve or tifteen

minutes alter tbe toddy went round and went down, our

guest began to grow pale and look wild,—'•sometbing," said

he "is the matter with me : I feel very sick at my stomach all

at once." He rose immediate]}- from bis seat and went out

into tbe wood-yard, where a quantity of chips were Iving, and
soon began to evacuate bis stomach. He was carefully

watched by Capt. JI , and several of the guard, and was seen

- by them to draw with bis foot a parcel of the chips over tbe

matter emitted from bis stomach before be returned into tbe

bouse. AVbile be was rinsing his mouth in the house. Capt.

M., direct-ed a search to be made among the chips, where was
soon found a silver ball of the size of a small mu.sket bullet,

made by two pieces of very thinly pl.ited silver, bent round,

and slightly soldered together. Inclosed in this fatal bullet,

was found a letter on silk paper, signed by Lord Howe.
addressed to Gen. I'urgoyne. giving information respecting

the situation of tbe royal tlcct and army at New York, and re-

questing advice from the Cieueral by the bearer, what pro-

gress he was making with tbe army under his command, at

which place he expected to meet him. But the deciphering

and reading the letter presented at first another puzzle for

tbe Yankee Captain. It commenced "in tbe words and
figures following," (viz,) "MG d21r S3r bO th'2 b21r2r y45
w311 121rn,' kc. After a little examination and study,

however, tbe difficulty, was overcome. It was (bscovered that

the arithmetical figures up to G inclusive, were substituted

for our \owels, thus al, e2, i8, o4, u5, yC. The key being

now found immediately unlocked tbe whole contents of tbe

silver bullet. The bearer of course was continued in custody,

and a court martial speedily formed, by whom on the clearest

evidence of guilt, tbe unfoitunate prisoner was convicted,

sentenced, and executed.

Captain Joseph Mansfield, (tbe hero of the foregoing in-
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ciilent,) was for tliirty years a resident of the town of Litch-

field, parish of South Farms, aud died here in ]S2'2. He is

spoken of by our eUler citizens, as a true patriot, a prompt

and tlScient officer, and a most wortlay citizen. He made

many suciitices for his country in tlie days of her peril, and

lived to see her independent, prosperous and great. His

name is worthy of being remembered among those who have

done honor to our State, aud as one whose history is linked

with that of the nation for the welfare and glory of which

he periled his life and sacrificed his estate.

—Editor Litchfield K,,quirer.

March 18th isry2.

MARY SILLIMAX CHArTER.
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

If, among the citizens of Bridgeport there are any who are

inclined to forget the part taken by ancestors, iu the great

struggle for independence, who would think carelessly of the

hardships endured by the heroic men and women who "made

and kept" our country, and of the inestimable benellts that

broaden and deepen with each succeeding year, the result of

their efforts and sacriticesia visit to the Historical rooms on an

afternoon when the Mary Sillimau Chaptei-, Daughters of the

American Ilevolution arc in session, would certainly do much
towards kindling to llame the smoldering tires of patriotism.

The dullest soul would feel the influence, and the coldest heart

would pulsate with the pride in a nation's glory that is at once

its "foundation aud turret,"' while listening to the songs and

recitations, the original poems and the carefully prepared pa-

pers that tell so well the stirring story. Although organized

in the Board of Trade rooms, the Chapter has held all its

eleven meetings since, by courtesy of the Historical Society

in its pleasant rooms; and grateful indeed, are all its members
for the privilege so kindly extended. Surely not in the

County, and perhaps not in the whole State could a more

fitting place be found ; easy of access, light and airy, with





abundant room for the steaJily increasing numbers, antl uitli

convenient facilities for the social functions that have added

such a charm to the gatherings, it is a source of continual

congratulation that such delightful quarters have been pro-

vided. Surrounded on all sides by rare and curious relics,

—

china from which great-grand mothers sipped their tea: arti-

cles of furniture that once graced colonial homes: spinning

wheels that in ye olden time hummed encouraging accompany -

ments to the daydreams of matron and maid
; guns, swords,

and all warlil.e accoutrements that played a part in the long

conllict; implements for farm and household, the workings of

which would require explanation to be understood, quaint

costumes and bullet pierced garments ; continental money of

various denominations ; commissions, deeds and other valua

ble papers ; old engravings and books and portraits, in the

presence of which, one would almost think he had stepped

back a century; what more could be desired to inspire en-

thusiasm?

To guard well these precious relics gathered from all parts

of the State, and to learn well the lessons they would teach ;

to add to them when opportunity oflers : to encourage every

movement that would increase resources, as well as to keep

in touch with the principle that governed our ancestors—iu

all these points, every one of the one hundred members of the

of the JIary Sillimau Chapter is at one with the honored

President and other oflicers of the Historical Society, who
have labored so faithfully to establish upon a firm basis an

institution so far reaching iu its interest" to the coniuuinity

and who have so generously given to the young society a

temporary home iu their beautiful building.
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I
HI-: Conietery from whicli this copy wus taken is situated at East

1 Norwiilk iu the pUl vilkige where the tirst settlement was made,
Tlomc lots laid out. and a few rods South-east of the site of the first

Ciuach, whicli was on the North corner of K:i-t Avcnno and Fort Point

Road. The Cemetery is trianp;ular iu shape, bounded on all sides by
lii<,'b\vays and enclosed l>y a picket fence. There arc many graves seen

which are unmarked by Headstones, and very many more of the early ances-

tors remains were deposited in this burial place, of which no mark or tra-

dition is left. Here rests one of our Colonial Governors, (Gov. Thomas
Fitch) No. 'I'-iO. Probably the first minister Rev. Thomas Hanford is

buried here, (ti-adition says near the headstone of his son Thomas,) where
is seen a "iiat Brown stone" the inscription is wholly obliterated. The
2d minister Rev. Stephen Buckingham. (N'o. -JdO) and 3d minister Rev.

Jloses Dickenson (No. 234) a tutor of Yale college. Buckingham St.

John (No. 20), a son of the 1st Pastor, Rev. Jedeiah Buckingham. Two
deacons; one of 1st church.

Five militia Capt , one militia Col, a Rev. Soldier, a Col., two Capt.,

and seven soldiers in late war who have inscribed stones, a Master of Arts,

M. D , an eii;ineut Dentist, and many whose title has never been chis-

eled on the stone marking their grave.

The yard contains but one vault; (The Raymond.) In summer the

fiowers placed iu this cemetery by doscendents of deceased friends show
that the menjory of the dead here are not forgotton. It is well cared
for. May this interest continue, and the forefathers be allowed to rest

and reniain where they are. The object of the undertaking is to pre-

ser^^e definite memory of these early ancestors of Norwalk.

'•He is a public benefactor who gathers together from the crumbling
moniuiients and preserves in ]irinted form the memorials erected by their

coteniporaiies over the early fathers of the countrv.'".

[N. L. Coilamer, Wash. P. C]
The reader may say where are am- Earliest Ancestors? To this tho

answer must be within the above enclosure. It is true over fifty years
liad passed after the settlement of the town before tho first inscribed
licadstone appears, yet we have no record yet found, no tradition still

kept or known of, or evidence of the existance of any other. This was
for the first church in the heart of the ancient sothement. Imported
>itoiies were costly, and in a few Graveyards, stones from the field were se-

lected, with the initials and year of death roughly chiseled upon them. A
iiiuiibor appear iu Strattield Cemetery (now Bridgeport, Conn.,) before
ITOil, the earliest KISS and one in Fairfield 1GS7. No well inscribed
^tone appear in cither of these before 1700. From the above facts wo
'••re led to believe this is the first cemetery in Norwalk.

Eacli Stone is given a number commencing on tlie South side, and
i-i copied in si.K sociions lietween pandlel lines from I'^ast to West so the
^•iiiall numbers arc stones on the south part of the yard and so nortii-





THE INSCRIPTIOXS
IN THE

Cemetery at ISTomvalk, Conn.

Copied in September, 1892, by David H. Van Hoosear, Wilton

Conn.

Sarniiel If. rotter.
Died June ir>, ISG'J, ."t:. SO yrs
8 mo's iV 7 davs. Also, S:ir;ili

B. wife of Samut-l W. Potter,
Died April 1, 1804, .¥.. 7(i y'ls

& 13 days.

Father.

-Charles Dennix.
Born July G. lj<29. Died April
14. 1888. At Rest.

In Memory of

-If m. St. .JoJui.

Wlio died July, ISO.j, .T-: 4;

years.

In Memory of

-Hannah. [St.'.fo/ni]

Relict of "\Vm. St. Jolm. ivhf
died ^ov. 21, isio, .1:. oO vr?.

James
pied_

nife.""

y'rs i





IS—Morris Jennings.
Died Nov. 8. 18,S','. .E. ."8 yrs.

mo. aud !) d's.

Here lies ioteri-'d tlie body of

IG-Mr. Hookrr St. .John.

Wlin deparied this lilc -Marc

llie lOth. 17S-.2, iu iho 40lli yc:

of bis age.

All you who pass by may drop a ti-ar

But now he"? Eione and puul vc debt
The lot of all both buiall and Rn at.

In ^lemoiy of

17—Ellen St. John.
Wlio died Oct. 27, 18111, -i:.

'

y'ls. Coloured.

IS—Edward F. Jennings.
Died Ausr. 10. 1885. .Y. :lll v'l

9 raos, ami 9 Ds. At l!e>t.

[Marble Tal.lut.l

—d tbe body of

lO—S-phen St. John, Esq.,

and —of the 9th Kegt. of Foi

— he State of Connecticut \vl,

d.-paited this .Mav llie 91

1785. in the 50th year uf his ag

Hark from the tnmbs a dokfiil .sou—

The Grave of

20-Jincl;inghani St. John,
A. B., late Tutor ..f Ya!c
IcLTe in New Haven wlm
drowned in retuinin- In.ni:

the4tli of Mav. 1771 in the ;

vearof hisa-l'.

C.iPtJOSEPH-
li.s here wrdtiu-
Rc-surroctiuu of s—
H-' departed SEP.t—

iEtat. 0—









[Slate]

Here lies liuricd llie r,n, ly of

2J:-J£rs. Sarah St. John,
Wife of Mr. Joseph St. .h'h

•who departed tliis Ufe Aui;

age.

IShUe.J

Here lyes Buried tlie Body of

23—Mi: Xehemiah Roijers,
Who departed this life Jlav
30th, 17i;0. aged 42 years and

:iO-Arthur li. [Uiidcrhill, ]

Son of Charles IT. & Alice E.

Undcrliill. Died Aug. 28. 1882,
JE. 21 y'rs >t 20 days.

He died trusting iu Jesus.

lu iiiLiiiory (if

.3I-Mr. Isaac Sciu!,Jrr,

Who died ^[arLU .jth, 1764, aged

[Slate.]

:i->-i:ath.

-^-()-DS-7.

[Slate.]

Here lyes Buried the Body of

26—James Jiot/ers, Es</..

Ased 58 vtars.V- 5 iiio. l)e

July ye VSlh) -ITS:!

[Browustonc.]

Here lies the Body of

27—Jr>s. Frcclorc Jiotjers,

Relict to Capt. Janus liog
Ksiir, who died J.ui'rv ve 2(1

17oU, iu ye 40th year of "her a

2S-Ovr Little Kihliv

.

Died Feb. l-j, ls7.3. -E 1 yi

Ill's S da.





40—Betsey .Harriii,

AVidow of Alien Dctts. dk'tl .I;i

29, KV'-S. .v.. !0 Yr?.. 3 m&^
19 Days.

Here lies Buried the Body of

41-Mr. John Ojcuoiij.
nec'd January ye )S. 17."il. in

;

Totli year of liis ase.

'[Browastoue.]

- ^Died July 0, ISoG. .E 8") y'

Htm II fill.

His wife, died Dee.
31. 85 y'rs A: i mos.

43—KUzii Ann [fi'ii/],

"Wife of Wm. Giiv.

25, 1835, JE. 2'J v'rs,

lid's.

44-Liiriefi(i,
Wife of Wm. Gav. died 31a
2«. 1852. .E. 52 y'rs'i 14 il's.

But I tmstf.i in the?. O Lonl, I sai

Thou art my Ooil— Pa., 31, 14.

45—irimani <i<nj.

Died 3IarcU 4. ImU, .E G2 v'r

3 mo'si: 1 Day.

'.Tames jr. liriis/i.

Died May 20. 1S84, a-ed 33 y'rs,

4 iMo's.V:"l4 Days.

We shall mei't bcj-oud thj river.

In memory of

-.Joint E, Kinif,
.V Alecbanical Engineer, Died
«ept. 10, 18S1, JE. 3(jy'rs,

Ifeiuij Marvin,
Died June 18, lbiy2. ^. 84 yrs,

2 nio's A: 15 Days.
"Who shall separate us from the love
of Christ?"

-l[ai-n,[Yonnf,s.]
Son of Washington \- Susie
Younffs, died Dec. 2. 188l. JE.

2 yrs.T 10 mo's .t 21.) d.nvs. —
Of'suoh is the Kingdom of Heaven.

In memory of

I'll the [Smith,

^

Wife of Hufton Smith, who
dieii June 4s 183G. iE. 72 vears.

Et.

she is caUeJ.

-I'/iebe E. [Jfrtj-j/**.]

Wife of Uenrv Jlaryin, (lied

Jan. 1, 1392, iE" 89 y'rs, 2 mo's
A- 1 Day.
The hist enemy that shall bo destroyed

[BrownMone
]

In memory of

4G-Setfi [Smith,]
Son of Hultoii ,V- Phe
who ,iied of the S:





In memory of f!0-C/i(nhs E. [Pit~ei;\
iiS-Jfitnuah [Smith] Our Darling is Sletping.

y\'ife of Fountcn Sniilli, who i^oii of Gustave & Au!:iistine

flied Alls. ,s, lSi'4, aired 'j:! voais. Pitzer, born Sunt 3, l^.-^i, died
iSIay u'3, lsv-5.

In nipmorv of

Wife of .h,

died Aug. -M. isll, .E.

t:0—John Austin.

Born. Jan. l.j. IsUi, Died
20. 18.S4.

restd A..
3oru Aug. Itj, I'dS. died Sepf m, ^.jfe i,„,„ ^^„j,_ y,^ i.,o(,_

74 years vV 18 died Apr

OZ-ini/ifini <r„o<l/ri„. ^. .... ,.f:'i"el

Died Auir. '20, lS,s,-|. .E. 50
Tl-J!iit/i JUtifeii,

Dauglir of Lieut T John and"""'"'
' "" "

Kutli Belden -aged. U, years

Ann, died Jan'ry ye 21st 1704-5.

Wifeof William Goudu in, Diid . ,, -,

Feb. 7, I8!)i, ^. 58 v'rs
[Mate.]

— }e.s ye body of

In memory of 72-H,itl, IMiOL }>S V.

(i->-J<inus Smith. I^ied .Alareli ye 30

Wlu) died June IT, 181:), J:: 57.
2od year of ber age.

''.'%;".
,. , .

x\ if,, of Frank Allen Died l--elM .fp of John Au..lin, died Aug. ,-,, ly.vu. X.. r,0 vrs, 3 u.o.^ .V
0, Ibbi. au-ed t;;i years. D^,

' hath (louc- wliat slie Etst.

I)i(

Ys
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iri-Ednin liariun . US—Sitdir
Co. F IT. U<-!rt. Conn. Vols Dauirlit. r of C. II. lUii.'.rick

Lied M.-.r, 7. 1>:?J.
"

mt-ic/dihif iffiidiick^
[BrownslODo] <„,„ of C. II. Ilendrick
la m. 'unry ,,t

it-l—Draroii D<iriil C'niistotL [Brownstonc]

who died Nov'r. I'Jth .l:.^.' ii, tliO Here Lies the Dody of
<i-

1
y<^:"' "f I'is iige. wo—Mrs Surah lUn'-roir

Wife of Mr John Harrow w
[I3rown=tcne.] died LV-ceml.r II. 1T4'J iu i

Ilcrt li.'< r.uricd llie Body of ^-llli y^'r of licr a-e

U-t-S,n,ri. JI,n,iord Ks,,r wi-lfcrh-tta. 1>. Andrew
Febr. yc ".'ud. IT.--!

ve TTili Year of 1ji
lioru M:.v 7th. 1S8:

Samutl Hanfonl wa.-; boru .\y'

1;U and d. Feb -il ITM. Murnia _ ,, -,r , 'ir . i
laalHrl •Havu,-.';.-' "H.im.i.- or [^lliall Marine ^loDUIlKIlt. J

;;?JSlI^^fJt^^^^f^'
''"'"" 10J,-0„r Little Harm

[is chUOren uieutiouca in hi? wiU, Djetl Oct. 2. lb7S, .E. G '

mos. .t 10 Days,
The Lord gavgtli and hatli takeu.

ioi~ mrncifciKirir/.]
^'"Ul'^m. Smi of C H. lleudrick

VL I.-ab.I Marrird -Jonathau Hall of X.w
Ha.va, died 174.1.]

[There no Xo 03

10:t—M<ni<i Ihirhls
Horn Au^'. -Mst. Isr,. Died
b-;h. iss-,:

[:'"^A. . , .
[^'^te.i

Hire Lyes Buried the Bodv of

UC-Mr. irifHaiii ll<i
IIEIiE Lyes yp Body of

104—Morn Sl<
nsed .U years. Died Aprd ye ^^..^^, ^f j,,,,^ ^j,„.,,.„ ,,^,,

'^I'-^'^-L _ vear.v I)el>aited This life .

(WiUiani Haynes [50] stalled froii, Lon-





In memoiy of

tOS—DttnUl IJrerxfri/

\vlio died Stpt. 23, 1n'^"). .E 8.5

[Brownstonc]

Here Ik-^ tU<; Budy uf

10U—?lis ?TerC!i Sir hit John
Wife of .Mr Moses Saint .lolm

who died Isov'r ye 'Z:'>,\. 174s.

aged 37 years vt Snioiiths

110-irannah. M. [irccd]
"Wife of Harvey S. Weed Died.
April 1, 1S8T, 3l,. (12 vrs. G mus.
A: 23 Ds.

Dear Mother at Ki st

[Bro-n-nstouc]

In niemorv of

111-John Ererslei/
tvlio died .^Iny Kill. ITOS iu tlic

62d. year of IJis age

In memory of

112-AI>ifi<iU Krr'rslci/.
WHO died Uct. {>. ls\i[. .E T,
84 vcars.

In niemorv of

ll.'i-John i:rers'h I/,

who died Feb. 22. is;

70, year of bis age.

1/4-^ IlitrrUf A. [Cam
\VileofI!evlIarvcv(.^
July 31, LsNti,

[St.mc f.dliM nu Lrr.nii

1 ir>-J„hn Krrrsli u
Died Aug. 2(1. IS- IS. .

A 5 Ds.

ip. Died

. [Other side of stone
]

Our inr/ic
Grand sou of ]{ev. Z. & E.
Davenport.

[Stone Broken on the ground.]

In memor}" of

1 IS-Mari/ inrcrsfr//]
wife of Jnhu Kverslev. who died
Aug. 21, ls.-)7, in tht" SStli, ve.ir

of iier age.

ll'.t-John B. (Tiri/ori/

Died July 22, 1S42, -E. o'.t y'lS,

[Little nionumciit.]

liO-i:. Bdnin [Carman]
Son of Samuel .t Irene C'urnian.
Horn May l:j, l.sst, Died Oct.
T, 188+,

Our Baby.

[Small marble monument.]
Our Bailing.

r^l-X<>j,har S. [Carman]
Son of Sanuu-1 A- Irene Car-
man Born Feb. 24, 1S78, Died
Dee. 10, 1SS4.

l-i-i-Mari/. J. A. IJloi/t 1

Wife of AVilliam B. llovt Died
Feb 5, ISS'J.

ri:S-Jirrtha Mail \ Errnih n]

Dau-l.tir of J;iUH-s ,V Eb/abclh
Kveiidiii. Born Dee. IS. INyj.

Died Feb. 17, isul.

1-i l-iUoriji . r.

l->.'>-Moth< r

[Brownstone.j

Here lie.'; the F.ody of

110—Mrs Drhorah '[.yfraif]

the wife of I.rulU X,.hc
Mead who died .lule v,' :!,1.

iru/is I), [arvfioi-ii]

Son of George W. tmd Kl
Gregory. Died Aul'. I'.>.

-E, 1 j'rS „i.|-s. \- 20 Day

I'Hi^Olir,
Wife of John B. Grisor
Oet. 18, 17S-), Died IVb. iss

r>r-Hirtha a. \-Ifinr]

dauu'btrrof r. \V. .V K. I.. Hine
Died J;,n. 0, 1SS8. .B. -J vrs.

iV: 7. ni'.'s.

l>arhn>/ Ii< riha





ViS—Jane Stiiikci/

Died August 15, issi. A',

years 10 muuths, and l-j d\

[There is no No V20. ]

130-<l,<nh -^ r. U. <;,,,/<>

Died M;u-ch 5, 1S15, ngi

y'is.

\anrij.
Wife of Cluirles F. G.

orv. Died March -J-^. \SW.

i:ii-(iu(,hs. F. auiHvt
Died Au-. 10. IS^i, .Y. :3I

8 mo's. and 20 Davs.

[Slate
]

Here lie ye Rein:uiis of

132-Mr. Siih Smith.
WIio departed tliis Life .A[;

7th 1773. aged 31 years.

[Quincy Granite
]

t.i.i—.jo/iii (;. r„»/>f'r,

Horn Sept. 10, IS^S, Diet
1:3, ISGO.

M<ir(j<tr<t E.
liis \vife Born July 23,

Died June 2. l^Dl.

Mdi'H 1-2 III 11 ij

Tlieir' infant daughter, a

weeks.

In memory of

i:{4—Eliza S.

Daughter of Capt. Samuel
Elizabeth. S. TaL'e. wiio
Sept, 13, 1S4'2. .E. 7 yi

"10 ^ay^.
intl.f r-s lov.lj- chU.l

mos.

i:i.;~Stiiiiin f l'<n/f

died May 12. X'iZr,, JE 2 yea

Samuel ami Sarah.' E. T.ige

In memory of

j:n;—f/,,(ilis I., ir/iifr -i,!

who died Jau, l.">, 1,^0 1, aged 20
ye, 7 mo. and 20 d's.

In memory of

i::7-M<(i!j L, m uitt\

daughter of Charles I,. \- Sal-

Iv White who died ApriU, ISJ.-J.

i. 6 mos. >.t -t ds

In mcm.iry of

i:is-if,iiii<t jr. [Kiifi/]

Daughter of William A- Ksilier

Kellv who Died Julv 21, lN3;i.

-E 18 years

In memory of

i:{S\— SaJl!i iM'iUoii/) [V'/iitr]

Widow of Charles L. Wiiite.

& daughter of John & Han-
nah, J JLillory who died July

31. 1S55. aged 43 years 9 mo,
A- 17 days.

In memory of

i:}i)-S(iiinirl[M(iUor!/]

Son of John A- Hannah :\Ial-

lory who died June 1, ISUI .E.

1 mo. and 21 ds.

In memory of

140—Miiii/ :Mnnor!i
who died Nov". 10. 17'J5. -E. 4.",

years
wife of Matthew Mallory who
was lost at sea 17S1.

141-Charh!<l?rnII„i!i]
Son of Lewis & Anna I^Iallorv

dicd Jan. 31, 1:^^00, .E. yuars

A: 2 mo.

In meni.iry of

14->-Ec,ris Mnlhii-n.

who died July 21. 1S3*, .aged 01)

years 10 montlis it 10 days.

14:i-1l<nri<t (Ifitfiii) [Mai-
loii/\

wife of Rev. Ge..r-e. H. Hiilin

an.l .lauirhter of L.-ui^ and An-
na Mall. TV died April 1, ISVi.

.1:.

^;t till

^llult liave ayiuy; tiruci





143h— rior>nrc. .V, [Itai/iiioii<l

\

Dau of F;iU:inl :iiul Gonru'liinna

U:iviii,.M.i. — Died — J;in. '.).

lNt<8. 3l. S vis, 4 1110. .t i:J

tl;ivs

SalV in til.' arm^ of J. ^ii^.

l44-r,>n!i r/ioij, ^MnJlor,,]
Duiiu'htcrof .AhittlR'W :ui.l Marv
>t:ill(-rv DiL-a Aii-ust +, l¥(is.

X,. Do y'rs. ami 10 ms.

In iin'iiiory of

14.-,-Ainia M<i//<>ri/

wife of Lewis .MiUlnrv, ^vl.o

Hied Jau. :j. 1S4S. .i:. To y'ls,

11 uio's. and 'i'i Days.

J40-(;<'oi</r Lciis [ITiilii,]

Son of li-ev. Geor-e II. \- II.u--

riet. Iluliii (lied Nov. 14, lSo.3.

.E. 1 mouths \- 3 d:iys.

In memory of

147-7fiin)ni/i Jarvis, [M,,/-
l<»!/ J

^vife of Jolm Mallorv. wlio died
Sept. 7. l'^..l. J:. 0.3 years G

nio. i 2 Days

To the meinorv of

14S-1>aiihl\Mullo,!i-\
son of Jolm and Ilannnii Mil-
lory who died .Iillv 7. l.'-;;j><. .1:;

21 years 10 mos k 'i Duy>.

In nieinory of

J4U-.l(>Jn, Malloiit.

wlio died .Alareli 2:). Islij, .1:.

tJG Years 'J mu. i: 2:J Davs.

i.-,o-u iin

Died July :!!

years i 7 mom

Ihllfr

In memory of

l.-,-^~Aiin/i(i E. Smith
Daimhter of .John L, \-

Sniith, who died Feb. 7.

In the 21. year of her aa:e.

l.-i.i-Jaiic

wife of John I.. S.aiih

Seiit. ;Jd, I--'S7, .1::. ;•:; yeai-^.

ir,4-.n>fiji. L. Siiiit/i

l)ie<l Dec. 7. l-^T'J. a^'e,

years 1 mo. .V 2 Day-.
Bl.-ssi.d arc th.- dcaJ who dit- iii tiio Lor.

1.-,.-, Luther. .ir Lo,hii;>,„l
son of Sylvester P.. .V i:

F. Lockwood ,E. (j nionll

20 days
Kot lost but gone li.-foro.

l.-,<; Tlionins Co,

Die.l Dec. 12, V

nil

In memory of

1.',7 -Ma 11/ B. Cormriill
wiio dird Feb. 20. ]t<2G.

Son of

/;. [St J of,,,]

ar and .Marv I

ohn. Died
) 'r '.) mo's

[Quincv Granite.
1

ir,J-Sai;ih Jlii^tiit

wife of ('M.t. .\. I!. St John D
Sept, 2:;rd iss,;.

[Oil

ijttir r.

ICO CIk
Dud





Ill memory of

liil-lAizabrth '[McXirl]

dLiuihter Pf l!.,bcit. A. .iv: S:i

rah Ann McNIlI, wlio died ,Tul^

1. Iti-lo, X.. 10 \ears 3 rao. ^<

fro
Peac-e 'tis the Lurd Jt-liovab's liai:d 1- u.nt tu. .

That blast., our iov^ in d. :ith.

That mars that form to us ~u dtar r.M.ll ble miitiuiuent. ]

And gather, back the dust.
1 G7 -Martha , A Sa.ron

l<i2 -Sarah A [liochn-ilt] ,vifu of AVilliam K, It.

[McXUl] Julv 11, 1S70, X. r,-y'

AVidow of Eli Rockwell, and nms.
formerlv wife of Kolirrt A >!<•

Kiel. Died An- -2:5. l>-i;, .E 07 J^'>ot

years 3 nio's >\: 10 Diiy-. :\r,itilicw Snxon
l)i<'d.luiioi-3, 18^2. Jl 58 y rs

.t 'J mo's.103-Mari/ E. [Richards] [Mr
Xief]
wife of Joseph S RiclKirds. .Saxon
& daughter of Unbeit A, ,V ]^:^;^c T.
barah AnaMcNiel Diud.May^o, jiji^^d au;; 30. 1801. JE.. 12 v'rs

18G6, aged 32 years. ^t 1

1 life beloved.
:\ratliew .S.

Died Oct. 20. 1802. .Tl. 11

)f Wni. E .1- :M;irtlia

Kilirard Toaiis(ii<I[I.'irh
ards]
..iilv son of .Josipli S. \- M.irv

E. UiclianN^Di-d May 10, 1870.

-IJ. 4 y'r- i^ 7 nis. [Brownstooo ]

Here lies buried the Body of

104-i:ah<rf A. McXi'L las- Josrp/, I'latt Exqv
Died Feb. 3. 1837 in the 30lli who Itepartod this life I2th .Tunc

year of his sgc. i;4s in the 70 year of his age.

[Slate.

ir,.S\- Kastrr Lhus
Dau to Henja'h \- Knser Lines

iiL'cd -2 Years 11 Mo \- 12 Das
Deeu. .May ye 2211 1722

[Granite monument.]

Hi'.)- Ch<irUn. .T, Saaiidtrs

... , , IJorn May 15, 1701 Died June
[.•>late.] ,. j^-^ ^

Hi,j~Mr. Saniarl IIa,,,s Oi^india Saandcrs
.aL'cd 72 years Dec'i. Apiil ye 7 _

j..^^.^^ ,,^.( j,,^ j^H, j,ipj x;,,,,

''
2r). 1881

Mar,/ MrXirl.





171—Bertha [riatV^
n^uightcr of xVlfroiI .t Al.i.-.iil

Pialt. Difd May 7. ItCT. ' X..
2 years, 7 luo's. it 111 Days.

Little BinU',
Bran tif111 Binlio,
lamb of tl... 1,1 .t.

pure spirit to rest.

ll-i-HvulHu i. [2V«?^]
Son of Alfred aud Abiixail Phut.
Horn Juu, It*. 1803, Diud Nov
25, 1ST2.

IS-i-Sum,,,^, M. Fitrh .Tr
Dk'd May 18, lS,-,4, .E. .Jl ms.

153 -Est/,,.,- [Fitrh]
wife of Samu.'l M. Fitcli, Died
June :5, \^r,l. .t:. 7! y'rs.

154 j:,hi(;(( K. [lit,],]
Daii-litfr of D.micl .V- Sarah
Fitch. Died April i;}, iss.>, JC
48 y'rs S mo's.

Safe in the arms of J, .jus

/r3 Jiicoh I!(i/iio/,!s

ni.-d July ir. 188.J, a-fd 74 vrs.
iV 8 mo's.

l74~Filcui<h, [J^ri/Holds]
AVife of Jacob Koviu-lds Died
Jan. 9. lg8i, aged o/yrs. 2. mo's.
i 8 Ds.

In mcnioiy of

17.j-]!( In <<•(( E. [MrLitiii]
IXuighler of Iludi .t An^clino
:^[cLean wlio died July 21,
18"i7. ^. 1 vcar & 7 mo

170—Surah .1. Vitili

Wife of William K. Fitch. Born
>rarcli5, ISk-i, Died Fch.iiuv :!

1.^7.i.
•

'

t77—S,ii,nnl .V. ntrh.
Died Feb. 12, 18.-)7, 2:. 87 y'r.s.

17H—I}(tSf 1/ Fitrh, [liobrrts]
Wife of David Roberts Died
May 2, ls;.;9, a-ed O-j years.

17U -Mara. A, Oiiiii

Died D-cc 2-7, I'SSI Ageil 23 v'rs.
i-t U mo's,

ISO—J. ./. AiiHS
Co. D 7th Conn. Ii,r.

lSl-F.,„ihj. [Fitrh]
delimiter of Samuel .M. Jr. .V

-Mary Fitch. Died Sept. 27, Is.jo.

.K. 2 y'rs.

isr,—Sarah Fitrh
wife of Daniel Fitch. Died Dec.
18<J9, aged (Jl) years and J ni's.

He givi-tli hi3 litlovttU sleep.

ISti -Danirl Fitrh.
'^

Died July 27, l.'i--.';, aged Sii v'rs.

3 mo's. and 2.!) D's.

He ia not dead but sleepeth.

1S7—Catherine A. [Fitrh]
DauiThtcr of Daniel \- Sarah
Fitch. Died Feb. C, 1839, .K. 3
y'rs and o D's.

Then rest the loved one, rest
Thy warfare soon -was o'er

We 11 strive thee with the blest
Where sorrows come no more

In memorj- of

FS.S Sarah. A. [Fitrh]
daughter of Daniel .V- Sar.ih
Filch who died Aug 27, 1,^20

.E 9 mo ,fc 14 days
An empty tale a ninrniCK flower
Cut doHU and wither, d lu an hour

ISU-irrnri/ Fitrh
Died Nov. 10. iscs, .1-.f)ov'rs
9 mo. A: 12 D's.

In memory of

I'JO— Until irhitiir,/.

Widow of Kbene/.er Whitncv.
of Revolutionary uienmrv Dc
ceased who dep'arted this life

Jlay 31. 1.S39, Jl) 82 years li

mo, Sc 10 Day.s.

Iiilif.ofarn.-knnd qui-t -spirit

.\^l.;epmj!>ufu'f,',r'.!I.''

i'yurely shall 'my aJi, s hi-

''"'





liU- Klx n U hitii, ;, His wife

Bnrn Nov. I'J, ITS;;. Diud .May C,if/uiiiir Mrrhrr
-'•'. !'''''. Horn Dec. '.), isll, Died Nov. tS.

Ti, ;i .-'. :^ . p„„,th 1S71.
:.V,- , :

. .. . •: .:^ 1,-1, his lilH - ---hi :.
! - :; , , ^'"^^1 i:,n/ni<>n,l

'""''
Phut liavmnu.l

In memory of noin Dee. :J, 1774, Died Dec. 0,

lU-i-EllU'lhir [ nhitiH tO 1N'j7.

wife of Eben Wliitiiev wlio ile-

parted this life J;m. !), Us,-,4, -E. "'-^ ^^i''-'

18 yrs & 7 mos. llaniKth S. liriicdirf

HfS—Ahbif Fitrfi

wife of Heiirv Fileli. Diol Dec.
.E. t-0 y'rs (i luu A- 14 Their (

Uuru Jan. 4, 17711, Died April '-'7

1844.

I)s.
rTcssi' B. lidjintoiiil

[^late broken.] lioni April 17, 179'.), Died Au^j

In memory of

1<J4 .InnoflKin Fifc/i A. M Mrrrd JiniinioiKl
who departed this life Julv 7.1,

]!..,,. Jan. r2:.'ls„o, Died Get. iO,AD l.,.j luthe .Jdtli veai'. uMii< ,^.,^
aje yoiin-est sou "of Samuel "'' -- -

^''''^'' ^''J'- Mvhrfahlr h't,!/„H>n,l

lUr, -IChriii 11 . ntrh, r.orn Oct. O.J. l.-0(. Died March
Son of Daniel ,V Sar.di Filch, -''• l^-^*

Diril Aui:. >. l^7ll, .E. :;s v'rs

>V- 10 Mh.>-. " Children of Lewis vt Catherine

Bl.-.,,i:„ '.
.

,
. ,,.;.

^'' liaymoud
"'' ". """' HnniKili M, Hit i/hioiof

ISorn Nov. [\ lS:io, Die.l Jun.'
[<;ra:.ile 1u.:M.m;c

j

o,,^ j^,:;^

/;»; -rh,,„ii,r<- u i/<<,.,-

died Jnne 17. l.-SJ, aged l-O \ is. Cliarh s. J.'ii i/iiioikI

'' '"" -^^ !'' ''!> - " r.orn Dec. 21, l,s;!7, Died. Jan.

l'.);-rr,nii;s,l.,ritrh\ foo jii/ihiiii /;. Kiiopp
uife of (ieor-e \V. Filch (.,,( ,-, ];,...t Conu. Vols
Dicd^_June -Isi l.svs, .t. u Died Dec :2,s, 1S!)1.

-Th" I.,.ra Kav.. ;i,„l th,. I..,r.l 1, ith
''^ ' -.1 <>.•« j,!, UlC [KiKtpil

]

takvn ^w.y, u. s..>l b- tlu. i,:u„. D.oi-hter of Charles .t Ilid-
"' tlicLonl.

,|.,l, Knapp. Died Au- 5, lS.-)7,

Jlother. •'!,''= 1*' "'>^-

lUS -Etizahrtli I. 1,111 \,(ijir

Died Jan 10, Is'.Ji), .E i\2 year-. ;'0^-(/i(trh s Kiitij)/)

,.

~
,

Died An-. :i4. IS'IO, .E. 42 vrs
[Qun,cy(irau,temo„u,nenl

1 ,t ;', mo's.
JU;, Lrni. na,fn,.„,,/

_
Wh.n^.rh,,. ,.a ,„rrr„nu, yo„,





a membt-r of Company I). ISlh

Resr.. Conn. Vol. Die",! Marcli
18. 180-3, £. 19 yrs. 5 mo's. and
7 D vs.

Sleep SoMier <till in honor. .1 r. st .

Y..:i:- tr.;:li ,iU.l \aljr w, :.nn^ :

The bravest are the tenJerest
The lovi iii; are the dareiug.

'i04 J. K. Ldcey
Co. Ci.lth Couu.-Inf.

205-Xa th (I n ht ris/ier

Died Oct. IS, 168», JE. 58 years
i: 2 mo's

Our father at rest.

Sister.

200—Aini<i Iforiin
Sept. 20. ISIT. Oct. 11, isjt.

She aonght not her own comfort

;

but that of others.

Id memory of

207— Win rt'diici's [llitU]

Son of Isaac P. .V.- Ileurieita
Hull ^vho Died Sept. 4. Ih4ij,

aged 7, years and 10 Days.

[Brownstone.]

Here LvetU the Body of the Rever

207\- ^[i- JetlvUth Uuckiiif/-
haiii
Late prcaclir' of The Gospel at

the West Part of New ark in

East Jersey Who Depar'cd This
Life Mardi the 28lh 1720
S: TATIS SU—24

[Qiiincy Granite monument.]
lloohcr

20S-M(tr,i Hilhtf [Ifooh,-,]

Dau-hter of Capt. Thoma.s
Willett Wlio was the tirst mayor
of the City of New York Wife
of Rev. "Samuel ITooker of
Farmington Conu From lier

sons c;ime all Hookers who are
descended From Rey. Thomas
Hooker First settler of Hartford
Conn. Born at I'lymouth Jlass.

November lOlh iC:!7 .Married
at Plymouth .Ma--^. Srp ','2Nn

IR.'i-f Died at Xorwalk Cnin
June L'4-li 1712

This stone is erected by her
descendenis 1n',)0

[Other side is iuscrlbed.]

Near here are buried

Jier. Stephen liitehnnj-
hatn
and his ^vife Sarah Hooker.
D.oi-hler of Rev, Samuel and
Mary AV. Hooker aUo

Josifih Ilooher
and his -ivife Hannah he a

-rcat-srand son of Rev. Samuel
and ilary W. Hooker.

[Slate broken—Supplied with an Iron
Back.]

Here lyes buried tlie Body of the

Rev'd

20!}--M)- Stej,/,e[n] Jiiirhiin/-
hain
late Pastor of thc-l-t -Church of

Clirist in Norwalk ileparted

til is life F— bry ad 1740-0

M tatis 70.

[Brownstone.]

Here lies the Body of

2J0-Mr T/ionKin Jlanford
ve Elde.st son of ve Revd Mr
Thomas Hanford who died -Tune

ve 7 A D 17-1:? in ye 7o year of lii=

ills age with Hannah his \vire

IviD!; at his rite hand wli.)

Dec'd Dec'r 28 174.)aL:ed 78 years
<t 5 days

Mather
Enelan,!
ford a-c

New Ha

1033, lu:





[Slate. 1

Here lyes Burieil tlic Hody of

2ll-Cai)t.i:inatUnn llttnford
wlin (leparled tliis life Au-u^t
ve 24th ITlU iu ve r,8tli year of

bU n^e.

[Um«-D--t,.ne
]

21-i-Mari/ [I[anford]
llie Dau-bter ..f Khia & Satah
llnnford^ DccM Novr ye 27.

1750 in ye 3ril year of her age
Oh now sweet B:il)e

God took von home
With bim to Rest

[Slate!

•ii:{~i:iizaheth Thatcher i

Daui^blr of >[i- .Ti.Mab A- >[i-.

Alarv ThatcluT Died Seplenil.r

5 1743 a;:ed G vears 4 mouths A-

10 Days
"

In memory of

2H-llenrU'tt(i, [HuU (Oih/js^] „
wife of Ixiao P. Ifiill .V "
(hiughtpr of Horace A. A J\ili.i

Ann Gibl.s who died April 24.

1842 JZ. 20 years 7 mo A 2i;

Days,
Therefor be ye also reaily f ;r in «m.!i
an hour as ve think not Son of m;iu
Cometh.—Mat 11, 44.

In memory of

2 l3~,Tt(liu Ann Gihhu.
wife of H,,raee A. Cihhs, who
died Feb. 4. lSo3, .1:;. :JS yuars.

In memory of

2U;^Si,'phen St John
wiio died AuL-, 27. b-"^-^. J-: U(i

Iu memory of

Sartih
wife of Thomas Filch Ks.ir who
<lied Janry 27tli 17'J.j iu the lilst

year of her age

[Granite]

Matnl
'10 -Mill), I. Ci. {Miail]

Daimbteruf (ieorire E. A Ella G.
Mead, Oct. 21, 1;>82, Sept. 2U,

1891.

Alas tbe fairest fade early.

[Slate.]

Here Lyes Buried the body of

•iO-Mrs Anil Thatcher
wife to Mr. Josiah .Thatcher
a..zed 04 years A 11 MO, Deed
Febryye'2o 1733-4

[ShUo]

In memory of

il-Mrs Mari/ Thi-rhcr,
wife of Cap. .To^iah Th.-udier,

who departed thi^^I/ife April t3th

AO 1774. ia her (Wlh year.

Who follow hf re. ve pattn of truth,
.Khali Bh.om in ev..Tlii.<lin- voiith,

Cla.l with new Ulories they shall shine.
In eharuis immortal and devine.

[Slate.]

Here lyc? Buried the Body of

•2-*-Johii lictt.H Ksiir.

who departed tliis Life .Uinc lli(>

7th 174.-J aged 00 yeais et 11

mouths,

[nrown>t<>ne.l

V?-", -.1//.S. Hannah lictts.

In memory of

2 17-Sally. [St John]
wife of Stephen St ,1.

[Double Brnwii-touc
I

In memory of

2IS-lhoinas lif'r/, j:s,,r

whu.Iird.TaiirvlOih 17;i.-.|,

iu the 70th year of Iji.s a^'e

[Hrowustoue]

2:i-TI,a<hUa» Hill Fitrh
son of Tha'< A Sarah Fitch died
Oct 21— 1770 age 11 months

[IJrownMoue]

24-U<innah [ntrh].
Dauglitcr of Mr Tliomas A- .Mrs

Hannah Fitch who Departed
tliis life on the 24lh of August
1711 in Ihefl4nrl71 yearof h,T
a-e IS 1m re burie<l





fSL-uc]

-Giles ntrlt
son of MrThi.inas .V- Mrs II

n;ili FitLh who lU-inuied ihis

in April 1747 iu vo -^id \r:u
Iiisii-e iiudiii UcIl' iulLiiLd

LSIate]

Ilcrf lyos hiUTro.l tl.f Cdy of

•iiO-Ebinczcr litr/i

whodep.ineil this life Fclirv 'JOd

AD 1702 iu yc ouJ ye;ir ot his

[Shdc]

Hero lyus iniurred tliu bo,ly of

227-Mrs Hannah Fitrh
who depnrtfd lliis life AiiL'u^t ve
Tth 17CU i.a ye iOtU year of IKr
age.

Sic Tnnait Gloria Jlamli

[Slate,]

'^•^S-Miss i: fitIII r ritrh
Da^hter of the HoiiBleTlionias
Fileh and Ilaimuli Fitcli Ue-
l.arled this life on ve r^lh of
JMarcli 1771 iu ye .yoth year of
here ii^u ami is h'ere iuteiVed

Blessed are ye deail that die in ye Ldrd

[Brownstone
J

Here lies what was ni. .rial of

22'J-Mrs Martha raddm/.
wife of Mr. Enoch I'add.M-k .V

Dangt of ye licvd Mr .Mo-,-s

Dickensou
1752 in ye 16 y(

d ,Ii

[A Tomb Table of Brownstone on 5
pillars aud Slate inserted iu the

Table
J

2;{0 -Tin: noyiu.i: riicnr
AS J'itrir rsf/r

landmark uadisturb.d to liis miuio-

•33 1-Halsen Da,/
Died Dec. 17th. 1SS3. .E. :i2

years G mo's. A: -1 Davs.

Papa

[Slau.]

2:i-i-Mos<s l>i<Lcnsa„
HIC DoponuiitiirOBIlTscp IG

1745 -ICTAT -20

[Slate
1

Here lyes what was piortal of

i:{.3-M,:s Jlaitha Dichcnsaii
wife to ve Revnd Mr. Moses
DicUensoii Who Died Deeeinbr
loth Aiiuo Doini 1755 ^Etates 02

[Brownstone.]

Bnieath this monumental .-tone

lies interred the body of the

2:i4-j:ei<l. Masrs JUr/,, „.-„,i

,

late pastor of the lii-K'liur. Ii of

Christ in NOKWALK. wh . d--

paited this life .\Iav 1st. 17;s. iu

lhes:M. v.-arof hi.sa-e. an.! 51>t

f.i his Mini-try iu said chun;),.

li,''i'; >,,'l " .'-•: '•-.'.''
,11-uai ill

nory of

Vhiisti





If
t.

;: :f

/i





sxv

:{r,—Esther [Vitrli] 'i4.',— Tirro<lon<l [Fitch]
Kt'lict of Tininthv Filch ilicd dauirlir of Jn^;ii,li II, A- Ann ]'.

M;iy r,. ISIU. .E 71. Filcli. (li(d Aviil lln. ISKi .E 17.

. Thi-flrr. -.
, '1,^ l,i,-h

Iq meiiioiy of And lor aii i i-di. i. i.n-

::7-'r,.r,nlh,.ritrh^ r!" .i";':''' '

''
" ;:.";:",'

wifeof SteplicuFitcli.whoDiciI — o —
Sc-in. 12. isll, .E. 41/ vr-.

•>4r,~.Tosh,h 11. rurh
:{.S-j:d,tai;l Fitch

l,i,,,l i,,.c. 1. iv<45 ^ 7,3

DieilJulv --'3, l.'^Oy. .E. 3i; v'.-^.

jNIiiry E. his wife Died .1:1.1. '.(. ANN PLATT, wife of .Tosi.di 11.

1841, -E. 07 y's. Fitch, died oct. 'iu, 184.3. ^. 7o.

This, stono is eroclea bv tU.ir chikl .\u-

jiu.tt. Hull of Troy, N. Y. .,^, __ ^_ ,,. _^ ,,,^^^^_, ^__ ^^_ ^^_

•i:i'j—n<iiuuih [liiUU'it] atU thiy wcri- not

Wife of Az.ir Eelden. died In mcmorv of
M;iicLi 20, I.m;0, .E.

mo's i 14 Ds.
.s I, 247—Mar ji IConhliii]

Tvifeof Jon:isP. Couldin.

[Granite monument
]

'•''••'l Aug. 19, lsy2: .E. 24
,

•i4n-Mr Samuel Man
Died Nov. 8, is-.'O, Jit

'241-S,is(nuiali Fitcli

In niemon- of

24S-Sainiirl Jlan/or,!
wiio died Aug 7, 18:i:3. .Ti.

Died JI.iv2t, 18s^, .E. sjvr.'^. •i4'.>-Sa rah [Tin nforil]
1 mo, A; 11 Ds, wife of Sanmel llanford (

April 14, 18-^3: aged .t1 \^

James Fitch , ,

T^. , T , „. ,
In niemorv of

Died .JulvSl, ls2s, .E. 7nvr.s n ...^ 1, • i 1 li . 1

mos.t20ds. >.>0-UcxcU,ah lIa>,Tor,l^

Esther tarn/) -0;-
ITis wife Dieii ^^ept. U. Isp;
Ji:, S3 yrs, (i mn?, ,V: |7 Ds. t^'^^"'^' Brol<cn]

In memory of

,Jalia Fitch -'.M-Sarah [iran/ar,/]
Died .lune 2:1, 18.".7 .E. .J7 vr?. 4 wife of Ile/k llanford wlio 1

niof. ct 1,; U.S. " Dec. 2-"i, l8l! -E .jl)

[Granite monument
]

-.'r.-'-F/ natha „ Uanfor,!

''4'i~('i>l . Ileiirif Itnarrs ,. , .. ,,, , ,
„ ,, ,,

Died Apr. 27,18.37, aged 71.
^''^'1

^°^'_i'.;.,.^_^''"'
'^' '

V^.V- UilHan, Francis [Da,- C"'' "'^'^ .-on of Ilezekiali.]

^'u'!Vcapt, Samuel .. Luer.!ia -'''l~J>" >i<f Ifanfor.l

DasUain. Died (k-t. 13, 18.-,t>. .E. 3.-<.

11.- h.^ .,.,a- to th,. ,r.-t.. ... t, M.l.rlv lov.-d llidl HeC. l."., l8l.3. -E 27

'>4t-Ca,,t. S.niiiKl Da-I.am. •.''>4- Foilu [lfof,t flfati/ar,!.

Dir.i .\piil -Jl. !s:,s. ;,^,.,| ;i wife. if Ir.i ll..vt. \- widow o
ye.ii^O 111.1. \ 11 Uav.--, David llanfor.l,' died Aug. 2.".

1S2U. .E. 10 vear^.





\-,r,-Sa>uli [(yosro ion JIoo-
fic-arj





I
^^

[Slate.]

Here Lyes Buried yc Body of

rO—Mr Xat/Kiii'cl Stieet
who Departed this life Sep 24,

1T48 in ye oCth year of his ;isc

[Brownstonc]

1—Elizabeth IStri-t't]

ve Daii^liter of 3Ir. Xathniiiel A-

"Mrs Marv Street Deed Miirtli

111—173S "aged lU yrs

r-J—Iulif/i ?f(if/ [Brers]
dauirhter of \Viu. P. ^t Cornelia
A. "Ueers Died Dee. !i, IST.").

^. 5 yrs 1 mo, ^t 10 Days
Safe iu the arms uf Jesus

'3—Oar Little Hobble IJoiies]

Ti—Afire [-rones]

3—Edf/iir [Jones]

rO-Fleteher [Jones]
[The above 4 are cbildreii of

tfenrv Jone< of East Norualk,
Conu".!

In niemorv of

r7-Mai;i. r,[lIo,it]

wife of James Winsbip. it

daughter of Francis i: >>anev
Ilovt. who died Xov. 13, liStO

iE."24 y'rs

In memory of

rS-h'osunnii i:. ]Uo!it]

Daughter of Francis \- Xaii,-v
Hoyt who Died July -lo. is:,!",

S.. 17 y'rs & 9 mo.

7U—Amanda. L. IToi/t

wife of Tilu-^ K. .Alenill, Died
Mav 1, issl, .1^, -,7y-rs, -.3 m,.s e'c

20 bays
At r.cst.

'SO-Titas I<

Died March 2 7

6 mo's. & l."iDays

Blosso.l or.' the .l-a.l who ,li

Mei-iiU
2 7. l.'^Dl). .E

'St-rranris ]Io,,t

Died Juii.- 17, ISi

4 mo's .V- 14 Dav>

In memory of

•iS-i-GooUl [Jloij't]

son of Frances i X'.-mcv Ilovt
who died Oct. 2G, 1S25, .i:,2 mo,
& 4 days. Also of

iniliani. Conhlin,
who died April 11, 1S2S! X, 1

mo it 17 days

•*S:i—l[eniif. 1\ [iroi/f]

Died Sept 2.j lt^J2, ,E 1 mo it

3 Days,

M<nina, L,
Died July 9, 18;!3 3i mo it 10
Davs

JfarrietA.





2S7i - Char/cs [Oorlunn^
Son of Henrv 15. i Mm-v K.

Gorliam. Died Auu'. 11, isc.l,

aged 6 yrs 3 mo. A- 10 Days,

In memory of

^SS-Jolni 11. liirl,:

who dii-.l ^riircli -iMx 18fi0. ap.cd

GoyeuibO mo. >V- -JO Days.

[.Marble moimracnt





S05- SitUfi [ntii/iitotiil] 310-Atthiir W. [Sfalull]
wife of .lubc-z Riivinoiul, Dicil son of Frccieiicl;; V. Sc Iwibelln
April 27, isco, .k. 70 y'l--.. 2 .Stalx'Il, Dinl Ni,v. 22. 1S7G. .t.

ino's, A: 14 D's. 1 yeur and 12 Ds.

:iO<!-7'laft r. liHi/nioinl. In nienion- of

Pica M.iivh i.-< i-^oj i:.vsN-,= .lir-M.iji/.ix, >ri.hi.]

.fc-imo
' "

'^ife of John Ncwkiik. wlio

(lieil Sept. 27, 1.S17 in tiio r,:i

SOT-Ifiihlx/i A. [Uin/tJioiiili \ ear of her a<re

v-ife of n.tt R H:,y.no„a P.un,
^.t worms ae.^^T^ .,.tAu, n,.h.

Juu 30, lti23. Died Dec. 4 1S<0.

In meniorv of
:iOS-H. M. Hai/nioiul .ilS-.To/ni Xeirhir/.

Co. G 10th Conn. Inf, who diert Jan. 14, ISIs i,i |1„ c:

[Barif.l in tho liiiynmn,! Vr.ult ttii' J'ear of his a^'C.

30!)-Lii/ii i:<-afrir,- [Dtn/]
Infant Daui:liter of Fr.ink F &
Annie B. J)av. Died oct. 17,
lS,s:. iE. 7 mo's.

310-T.oaic F, [Drn/]
son of Frank F, A- Annie R
Da\- Died Oct. 2. I,s!l0. .E c, vi>..

8 mo's iV ir, D's.

Safe in the arms nf .I,.su.^.

3ll-yirl,„h,s A. i:,< rrff

Born Feb, 7, Is 12. Died March

Though now llii.s fl.sli and li.art liatli fu

All. 1 mortal lil\- h.itlic...sM:

I shall possess xvitl, ill tlip v,il,

.K lifeof Joyau.lin-acc.





3-2S-Eiui!ce[Siiiit/,]

wife of ll.-zekiaU Smith Born
June IG, UyO, Died St-pt. 7,

1873.

3-i6-.Tiilia Ifrliil! [Si)iit/,]

wife of IIe/.elii;\li Sinitli Jr.

Died Feb U, 1SS:2. -E. VJ ye;iis

& 4 nio's.

327 — Eiiinin P. [Sfajthx

wife of 'Win. B. Sti\plcs .t

Daushterof AValtur J. A" Hii1(l:.li

A. Fitch Died Sept ;i. ls:7.

iE, 24 y'ls. A: o luo's

Our Loved one.

Iq memory of

3-i<S-Silrcstei- J. '[Fitr/>]

son of Walter J. .t IluUlnU A.
A. Fitrli, who Died Aug, Iti.

1841. £. 1 rear i: 1 mo.

[.Marble Monument.]

3-i'J—yonh Mtmlur
Died Julv 17, 1^7-2, .E. G-t

S mo's i -16 Days.

Mosher.

J. II. r..

32!t.\-Jos,j,/,. II. ISioirit

Died .Mav 20. 1S7:. .E. :)-< t

8 mo. & 17 Day.-.

.V. A. M.
3-i!>h-X(ion(ir A. [Mos/Hr]

Danirhter of N<.ah \- Sam
Mo^iier, Died M.ar. -JG, :

JE. 14 years .t S Day-.

V . If. 1\
32Uc—U'<i/t<r II. [Fis/,rr\

son of Isaac \- Damari-
Fisher. Died Feb. l.',

a:. 1 vear .\: 1 M...

A. M. M.
3-*0e-Al»„Z(> M. [.Uo.sV/rr]

son of Oineu E. >t Sarali

Moslier Died Dec 8. 18G.i,

,E. 3 Yrs 2 nio. i 23 D's.

.S. M.
:i-*'.n—Sarah [Mosher^

wife of Omen E. iloslier. Died
Jan. 5. 18(;7, ^. 38 Y'rs K.' mo.
A- IS D's.

:{:{o-Lciiis wus,,,,

Died Sep. 1, is,-;-,, ,E. OS yis. G

mos, 15 Ds. His ivitc

Mai!/ A, Elili-ol

Died Apr. 20. 18G8. -E. 'A vrs.

10 mos, 'J Ds.

At Eest.

In memory of

:t:il-llani,ali M.'[K(trtiajn]
wife of Theodorus Ketcham,
who Died JIarch 12. 1881, asred

71 years 1 m'o. & 5 Days.

In memory of

i.'i 'i—Je III ima Eldred
who died Oct. 30. 1878. a^-cd 70
years

In memory of

:i:i:i-j\lai!i [Sinn'/i]

widow of William Smith uho
Died Jiia. 17, 184). -E >J2 years

& 8 mo

:(:i4~irtin!f A. smith
Died Oct. 27, 187-3. .E Aj years

Em ill/

:i:ir,-Eiiiil!i a. \smith]
Dauj;hler of Henry A, .t Emily
J. Snuih. Died Sept, 13, l8Hti.

iE. 11 vr.s, 2 mus. .t 24 Days.

W. II. v.
i'.h\- iniiii n. [ri.shri-\

Ron of Da.u- .V: Dainai
Fisher, Dud .\ii-. 2S,

i;. 2 Years .V I .Mo.

[Granite]

Mother

\::r>-Mai!i /;. [\iiimot]

wife of I = aic S, W.hnot Died
Feb. 10, ISSst. Al'i- i;.'^.





:i:{7—Sarah [Sniitli]

•wife of .Tolin Srnitli Died Oct.
1883. -E. 90 years

In memory of

:i:is~,f(,/,,! s til it/,'

. who Ueiiaiitd lliis life Jau 1

lSo4. .E. 78 y'rs & o .Mo's

Sacred to tlie memory of

:i:iu-FAiz(ihith [Siiiit/i]
wife of Joiiu
Feb. 24, 18:JG. d ot

Id Memory of

3J,0—Eliza Silt ilirar [Siiiiffi]
Daugliler ot lluttou \- Pliel)e

Sniilli Doni Feb. Ui. 1807. 'Wlio
Died Oct. 18, 1882.

In Memory of

i41--Efj)/ioiizo. ISitedicor]
Tile only eliikt of Piatt .t Eliza
Snedicor. wlio died March •J'.t.

1842. JE. 2 vcars 7 Mo, A: 29

Ti-1 hard mA-fd for me to ran
^^ ith my fair aini gt-utle child
To me so kiu.lly given.

[Granite monumeni]
:i4->—Tli„ui(,s li, iicilirt

Died Sqt. l::. l.-sj. ,E, 8tl yer

Susan [Ilciirilirt]

wife of Tlionias Bi-nedict L)i

June 10, 1870. ^. 77 years

Ma





The Grave of

-Arati/ lidi/iiioiiif

wife (if Xiitlian C';i

Ciilmlv vi.-liled up Iji-r

God April 2. l^in.

To tlu. memorv of

-1. 'T. Carter,





d 370 -Oeoif/e Frrihthk [St :{7S~-L'hcln' A,
\ John] wiffoflLirvcv R. r,i own. Born

' 1 t I : V ^ '^ I St Fell, .-i, 18 lO! Died Jimo l'i»,

John (111. IJ il\ b I'- 1 hi V r IsTO.

8 Ml i, 1 J d s

„rr 1
Our liiiflhii/ 'ToHh-

^"
" 'iTU-JitscftJiuie A,[i:ti finioiiil]

I ,

DiuiL'hter of ll,,iin- \V. .t llai.-

^^
"^ n;ili .M R^unioiHl ni,.,! Oct li.

~"~
:{S0-Oni,lI><nin]

.
I I Lii

3 f
^^^ ^f Cha.Ks J. A .rcnoic E.

fTJ h, I S„nt/, u.iun Die! Pel,. .'. IsT'j, .1:; ;j

1 11^1 11 1 1 (i'J yi-.irsy iiius A: 10 Days.
^ <mu-

1 t
"

un.i of 'such ' ia the ki'n-.lum of

:ir>- y,,t,u I [S„llth\ Hoaveuu.

s \ '. vl \ \ ^
I 1 1 u,l 3/^frA-

Jau. 10, ISOT, :E 84 yr=. :tS 1 -M<nh Jl,[I}<(iHi]

:t7:i- MclriUe 1\ [liai/jiiuiul

]

r)Zn^)^,'!r'ufri'l 'ir'' 18'j"''''e I's

HI of Wm. M. ASMrali E I!a

'ti.l 5Iar, no, 18o4. -E 11
l)ay=

ain.

Bcr.-i,:: ' ^ In iiiemnr}- of

itTt^hJ'^'nl,,' Uni,!„r^'.rms' ' '

'"
.'iSi- li :ni- Slllitll [Ifol/f]

H. thelutk Umb «'i-l k,.ii s„„ Of Francis .t Anirfn.-tt H.
And prouot tmi no« fruiu harm

^^;,,, ,,j,,^| ^,|„_os,
1>.-,;J. .E

,i.m::i.,i.r nf w,u, M. A ^^^ ai, K.
^^^,„„.^ „;7;;;;;^ ,,, ,,,.,3,

liaxiiKMuI iluil .lunr •.'. 1>1,, TbvprL.vul.mvad.Tc:
.E. -.i v'lS. S m..s. A O-J ,1s Earth lias a li.urtal loss,

1 11,011s JcMM sends

. ..rrthu Mucpiu-triiud
"'"fiov.. ;f.s:i siisHiuKi/i Jloi/t

U.avcu an an-

In nuiiK.iv ,)f

,
the Savkmrs 1,0.0m laid, wife of fliarlcs 1'

h.avri, Died Jiilv :u. I8r,8. ai,'i'<l -"J

10 mo. A'OO D's.

ST.-) -s„n,/, j:/i-„ ]:„,/,„„„,i]
wile ,,f Will M l;:,Mi,,,,Mi 1)„,1

.Mil.], 7. Issj j: ,;.-, V-,. J,,,,,',
" —' "

V 1-^ Da^s :iS4 Cijit. .ToiiKs T. .Jolnisun

r„.r„ .I.ilv 17. 1-^111, Died .lulv
:i7ii nun, nil M. l:„,,,ii,>n,l I'.Mn?:! a",'e.l .-,4yeals.VJ Da;,;.

I!.,rn .lan.'.nh, Isij',,. Die.l .lulv H, has ,„ad.. 1.,. l:,.t vo.%ai;,. over th,.. .s.^a „f In',-

-,1, ,.s7. • .\,il.a-t„i„li,.riiiaharborofr,st.

:iS4.- Aim M. \.Ji>Inis„ii\
:t7 7 \,lli, r, -

,,|f, „f ra,,t: .lames T. .lol,„.„„
Her DauL-htc-r l>';:i Is^l Dieil .\u-. HI. ISMt. ui;ed .•".7 y rs

[I'roliahly dau of N,, 117--] -J ins A ,'.-, Days.





Oui- little ones.

3S.-,-Uai>!i. [Cuniii]
r.oi-ti Jau. IS, ISIS. Died Oel. 3.

184'J,

U.nn,
liorn July U, Ls4;), Died Au-,
lo. 1S54

Children of lleurv A Aiuui
Camp.

SSO'-Artii- [Foirlir]

son of Lewis O .t Addie L Fow.
ler Died Mar. 15, l.-'.Ml, aged 7

yc.irs.

••Safe in the arni.^ of Jlsus.''

3S7 Gvovf/r S. i:<ii/ni<>ii(l

Died Sin- :10, IS^G. a-ed-17 vrs.

mos. -2': Ui.

3S.S -Herbert [IfaU]
son of Abrani I) & Ella Hall
Died Feb. -i-), 1374, .li. 4 y'r= 11

mo & '2'.i D's

llerbliie

3s:t—i:iinii<i a. [siiiiuaii]

Daii-liter of .Io.sepb .t Cordeli.-i

P is^ullivaii r.oni June .">, Is47
Died Aiii:u>t IS, ISSl

3;>0-C»r<h Ihi J'. Trrrij.

wile of J,iM-|il, SullivaM. Durn
Feb. 1st, I.-'IO. Died >ov. ISdi.

18S:J.

A happier lot than oiir^. ami largor
li,'bt surrtniuds thoo thuru.

Mother

3iH-Mar!/cn<i Siilliran'ilfitl/

]

wife of Abrali.ain 1>. Hall, lioru

Oct. Ut, rsl.-j. Died ^uv. Dili,

1883.

XXSIV

3U3-

Stleltiv saf.'

3!fi-Sii.-«ni Jsoars [Uill]

wife of Doetur As.i Hi!

May n, IMIb.

-liortor As<i Ifill

Died November 'Ji;, 1874, a-ed

'He rests from his labors."'

Uvb.cra Isna.s.
wife of Charles I.-aars. Died May

Shu sleL[)S in .Jisus.

-Vhdihs Jsdfirs,

Died Julv IS, 1S7-' a-ed 77

.(;,or>/rS„ntl> {II„„J„r,l]

Died Nov, I-.'. 1S4!I. aged 11

vears mo. i 'id Days.

'

iirorifc Sill ifli

Die.l March Iti, ls:;i3, a-ed 3
Weeks.

Children of Daniel .t Cuioliue
llaiilord.

-lift II Ul Jfiniford
Died Sept. -^.v ls.-)7, a-ed r,:', vrs,

'J mo'sandO Days.

('(I roll lie Smith
His wife Died Mar. '.'ij, l.sSS,

,E, 83 vrs and 7 Day.-.

"He giveth his bclovnl fh. [i."

-ClHirles T:. Jilt IIfont
Dieil :\lav 17, ISS:'., a-ed.--' \rs,

A; (5 m's, "

—Sara/i [Lockirootf]

Relict of Stephen Loekwood
(withiiriwas born March 7, 17.J7,

and ended a life of praetii-al

benevolence, Sept. •il, I'^IS, nst-d

lil,anio.,u;herchildien in Milan,
(lido, where l)enealh tlieir joint

memorial repo-^e her n.niain>.

[On the otlier side of this stone

In memory .d

\ -Cijif St r,ill, I, l.,irkir,„i<i

who died Fid), l:;, MM), in the

7tl year of his a-e.





400-Saiali r.ttts

svife of I). Filch r-Llts. Did
Nov. :;n, l'?-);. S:. 57 v'rs y mos
& t) D's.

[Lay?; ou tlie trroiiml]

401—Sui(ih Ksthcr Jiitts[

dmiirliter of Ilsenrv A' UchrcT.i
I'.L'tts liorn March -.2!), K^Ut

Diotl May 5. 1807

lO-i—Ucbecca Betts
widow of Ilenrv Betts Dicii

Jjiii. 24. 18ol, ia'thc yutli vcai

of her;i^'e.

Ill mcnioi V of

40S-rre(l<f!/. [Lorhiio'xl]

sou of Stcplir., 1) >t Miirv K-

I.ockwooii, who r>ep;u-tcd This
life.Iau. 1. ISlil, In the Glh vcai

of IIi< a-e.

Weep not for httle Froday at home with the

Wh.n til- uotra i.f thp ann.-ls lull him to rest

40.'>—Lncrctia [lloi/f]

ividow of Kzi-allovt. Died Oct.

;3, 1870. .-£. 80 v'rsi K; Day.-^.

IIciui/ lU'tts

Died at Statteu Wand. X. Y.
Aiig. 18. 181.), iu the 4'Jth veai-

of his age.

• Died Aug. 31, is:;-.'.

40;i -Siisoii Isaacs, [lictts]

d.uiihter of Daniel F. & ^aiali

Belts, £. 3 years i 11 moullis.

4:0-t~l'riah llauford
Died at I'nadihi. X. Y. D. c 2i.

1823, aged oli. years,

Hhodn
His uife Died AuL'. '.'O, 1843.
aged 80. year.-.

In memory of

40,->- rraiiLlin, [ir<tnfoiil]

son of .Jo.seph .t Jane Hanfnnl
who died Dec .-Jl, 1813-8, -Ti 2

jearsJt on.o

In memory of

4<Hi -K„niia,[Ila,iroril]
Twin Dauirliter of .Tosepli P, \-

.lane Hanford, who Died Au!:.

2, ISJO, X. 7 years A U) mo ''

Of su.h i3 the Kingdom of U.aveu

In memory of

407 Vluhr Aun. [Jcinihiqs
iJlof/t]

wife of Ilrnrv ]!, .IciininL'-.

adopted DaUL'hter i.f K/ii .t

Lnrreli,.t II. .M. who Hied Feb
:i. 184'.l, .E."20 vis. mo, i 18

Days.
Pnoiou-. ill th.> Kiulit of th- I.nr.l is thu

ll. Utb of his .S.11UIS.— IN, 111'., 1.-).

4tO—Kzia Hoiif.

Died April 23. 1871. .£, 81 y'r;

8 mos and Days.

Diarist husband thou has Uft us,
.\iid thy lo.is wi.. dot-rlv feel

;

But tis God who hath b-reft U3.
He can all our sorrows heal.

[Marble monument]
linnvn

41J-Ad(lh- X. [j;;o/r<i]

wife <vf .Tnnins D-own Diei

Dec 28, 1887, .E 31 yrs. 3 ino's

'Ble3«.

Days.
; the dead \

11.

1 the LoriL"

Juni
Their son Horn Ani.'. 13. 1880.
Died Oct. 4, 1880

bud on earth to bloom in H.^avcn."

Ahhil
horn]
wife of CI

Sept. 20,

lAtblhll [O.s-

II. 0>b,
aged (i:

, Rest

-Walti I- I). 'Oshorn]
son of C. H. .t A F, Osboin
Died Jan. 10, IsT'J. aged 27
years.

Our
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N ECRO LOGY

IN MEMOKIAM.

The fullowiug memoir of tlie late S:\miiel Orcutt waa rend

before tLo Historical society by tbo presiilent, 11. ]>. Lacey,

ou Friday evening, February 10, lS',t3.

EEV. SAMUEL OECUTT.

Samuel Orcutt \vis born in Albany county in the state of

New York, April 12, 1S24, the son of James and Saliua

(Crosby) Orcutt. The family removed to New York state,

soon after the revolutionary war, from Tolland county. Conn.

Samuel was early engaged in such work as he could do ou

his father's farm, and attending the public district school a

portion of each year. He became interested in the subject of

personal religion at the age of IG. He pursued clasical stud-

ies ark\ higher mathematics in the academy at Cazenovia,

teaching in the common schools at intervals while pursuing

his theological course. His first appointment as a preacher

in the SIcthodist Fpiscopal church was iu Tioga county, when
about the age of 21, years. He subsequently had appoint-

ments at Williams Bridge, near New York city, also at

l^itchoguo and Greenport on Long Island. His last appoint-

ment in the Methodist connection was about ItsGo, iu Xew
York on Fifty-second or Fifty-third street and a church edifice

was erected for his charge during his stay. Partly at least

through dissatisfaction with the itinerancy he transferred bis

relations to the Congregational denomination and was engaged

as acting pastor over the church of that order at AVolcott, in

Litchlield county, Conn. Heie he became interested in the early

history of the church and of the town and its faujilies. and re-

ceiving some tangible encouragement he prepared and pub-

lished in ISTl the history of tiiat town: the lirst of a series of

town histories, which will be his la.-ting monument.

In 1S7.^ he removed to Torrin-ton. Conn , and during his





stay tbere, performed a like service for that town. Tlicu fol-

lowed tLe history of Derby, Conn., iu ISSO, which he prepared

and published iu connection with Dr. Ambrose Beardsley.

He next prepared with more than usual satisfaction and [mb
lisbed. the history of Nexv :*Iilford. Conn , in 1SS2.

During this period in New :\Iilford and Derby he studied

the history of the Indians of the Housatonic valley and of

western Connecticut, and published in 1SS2 his valuable vol-

ume in reference to them.

In 1SS4 he came to Bridgeport, whore after some prospect-

ing among the ancient records of Stratford and the parish of

Strattield (now Bridgeport) he found a rich field for study

and development, and with the slight encouragement that

could be afl'orded, commenced the preparation of the history

of the old town of Stratford and Bridgeport, in numbers. The
first nnmber of 18G pages was issued in ISSl, and gave such

satisfaction, and he receivad such encouragement that he went
on, under the auspices of the Historical society, with individ-

ual aid and guarantees. The work grew upon his hands.

The Rev. B. L. Swan placed at Ids disposal the result of his

studies of the early history and genealogies of the old town,

embracing Trumbull, Huntington, .Monroe and much of

Bridgeport, which, supplemented by his own labor.s, was a

feature, not perfect, but of such immense interest and impor-

tance as he felt could not be omitted, though it involved him

and his friends in unwarranted expense, beyond the original

estimates. The fifth and final number of the work containing

the genealogie.-; and index, cost more for printing, than the

original estimate for the entire work as first laid out. The
work was completed and published entiie in lS'^0. and though

a pecuniary loss to the author and friends that stood by him,

has taken its place as one of the best town histories of the

state and could not be spared from the libraries iu which it

has found a place.

The ill-success, financially, of his last venture at the prepar-

ation and publication f>f tnwn histories, wtakened his interest

in work in that line. Labor iu the line of his clercial pro

fession had niore attractions for him, and his eve was directed





to Southorn California as a tiold where be miglit be able to

exercise Lis gifts usefully to others aud with comfort to himself.

Encouraged and aided by a son Trho had preceded him, he

crossed the coutineut and spent several mouths sojoiu'uing at

different points in Southern California. The rest and relaxa-

tion of this period, served to restore and tone up his jaded

system and put new vigor into a constitution which sutTered

much from malaria early contracted.

At this period Mr. Elias S. Hawley, of Buffalo, N. Y., who

for 40 years had been collecting aud arranging the data for

his "Hawley Record," came to need the help of a competent

person, '-to see it through the loress," and inquired of the

writer. It was my great pleasure to recommend Mr. Orcutt

as just the man for the place and the work. A correspondence

was opened resulting in his engagement which lasted for

nearly or quite two years and brought out a work which, in

its plan, scope and magnitude stands at the head of family

genealogies in this country.

During Jlr. Oicutt's previous residence in Bridgeport he

had rendered some assistance in searching and setting in order

the history and genealogy of the Tomlinson family. This

work had further progressed under the hands of members of

the family and as soon as Mr. Orcutt was at liberty they

availed themselves of his services to complete and publish the

work which bears date 1891, and does him great credit. This

is the hist of his series aud it is safe to say he took more

comfort and satisfaction in its preparation and results, than

in almost any other one of his publications, possibly excepting

that of New Milford.

Mr. Orcutt spent the winter of IS'.tl 1)2. with his family

friends in New York state, who express a great regard for him

and to whom he was strongly attached.

In ilarch last he was called hither by the sudden illness

aud death of his youngest son Herbert J., a bright and

promising young man connected with the hardware establish-

iixnt of T. Hawley iS; Co. This blow fell upon him with

crushing weight, and ho never ceased to mourn what lie

counted his untimelv death.





Being here without special engagement lie easih- became

eulisl;ed in seacliing out and study of old records and corres-

pondence, also the history and genealogy of several of our old

families, viz: Burton, Burroughs, Wheeler and Beardsley.

He spent considerable time iu searching the old Stratford

towu records, with a view of locating the lauds taken up by

the early settlers, the highways laid out or provided for and

the location of districts or neighborhoods mentioned: which

for the most part are very obscure at this period. This \\ork

it is to be regretted he left luifinishcd. In his examination

of the town records of Stratford and Fairfield during the

period of the revoUitiou, ^fr^ Oreutt found numerous items

relative to the loyalist element of these communities, and re-

ference to trials iu the county court for open aid of the enemy,

for refusal to respond \\heu called to perform military or

coast guard duty, &c. This led him to an examination of the

records and files of the court. He spent several weeks in this

labor, digging out much of very great interest, which he would

have set in order, and given to the public through this societj'

had his life been spared, thus throwing a Hood of light upon

one of the darkest and most difficult features of the history of

our revolutionary period.

At the annual meeting of the society iu April last, 3[r.

Oreutt was elected recording secretary, the duties of which

position he performed acceptably, and gave extra time and

attention to the preparation and packing of the books and

exhibits of the society, in anticipation of their removal to the

new building, "The Barnum Institute."' The removal was

mainly accomplished iu two days, the Gth and 7th of January

last past. The week following he spent with some assistance

in opening and adjusting the exhiliits, into which work he

entered with great spirit. At i o'clock, V. M., Saturday, the

14th of January, he went to the freight oiHce of the Bridgeport

Steamboat company on South avenue pier to procure a valu-

able box for the society. Ho performed his errand, saw the

box upon a truck and started briskly \ipon his return. As hf

came out to the railro;id tracks, cars were moving ;ind he was

signaled to keep back. He did not heed tlie signals, but





rushed across the tracks auJ was nearly clear, when he was

struck by the engine of a fast express tiain which it is probable

he had not seen, was thrown quite a distance aside, and either

by the fcuyine or some othtr oujccL with which he came in

contact, his skull was crushed just back of the crown of the

head, which caused almost iraniedi:ite death. Thus suddenly

and sadly was terminated a most valuable and useful life.

The following resolutions were adopted by the historical

society and ordered upon the records.

KESOLUTION" OF KESPECT.

At a special meeting of the Fairfield County Historical
society, held January 10, 1803, to take proper action concern-
ing the sudden, violent and startling death of its recording
secretary, Rev. Samuel Oreutt, on Saturday, January 14. it was

EesolvaJ, That the services rendered to this community and
state by the deceased as a historian, entitles him to the grate-
ful recognition of all who are interested in the collection and
preservation of the annals of our state.

Eesolvid. That this society is under special obligations to
him for his untiring zeal, abundant labors and great abilities

so cheerfully and patiently exercised in its behalf.

Jlesolrtil. That his social and agreeable manners, his self-

denying and modest deportment, his real merit and knowledge
won our regard, and we deeply deplore his loss.

Jie.iolriO, That these resolutions be spread upon the records
as a memorial of our appreciation of his worth.

H. N. AVakem.vx,

Secretary pro tem.

Mr. Oreutt left a wife (with whom he had not lived for a

number of years'), a son Edward S. Oreutt. residing in Provi-

dence, 11. 1 . a son William H. and a daughter with husband
and five children in Crescent City, California. Mr. Edward
Oreutt was immediately advised of liia father's death and
arrived here at 5 o'clock Monday morning, January 17 prepared

to do everything requisite for the funeral and interment, but

the society anticipated hinj, provided for the funeral as a

testimonial of person;il regard, which was largely attended at

the First Congregational church, the Ilev. Charles liay Palmer.

D. D., odiciating. an<l the following geiitlmncn (member.s of

the Historical Society) acting as pall bearers: Thoujas Calef,





James R. Burroughs, Silns Burton, James IM. Somers, N. H.

Jones, E. S. Phillips. His burial was in a beautiful location

in the old Stratfiekl cemetery, in which he had felt a deep

interest, aud to which he had glveu much time and lalior.

The '-kind aud thoughtful attention" of his frieuds has been

gratefully acknowledged by the children.

Jlr. Orcutt was a member iu good standing of the New

Haveu "West Association of Congregational Ministers, embrac-

ing many of the professors and faculty of Tale college aud

Theological seminary, aud was very faithful in his attendance

upon its stated meetings when living within reasonable dis-

tance. From his early education and intercourse, as well as

from study, he was not in sympathy with the severer features

of a Calvinistic theology, but was sound in his belief and trust

in Jesus Christ and him crucified as the only hope of a lusl

world.

He preached acceptably as an occasional supply iu the

churches of the vicinity and performed special labor in the

Putney district of Stratford, which was nuich prized and was

expected to be repeated this opeuiug season.

He was much interested in the union daily prayer meetings

held iu the chapel of the First Congregational cluuch and

which he occasionally led.

Some extracts from a small journal or diary iu the posses-

sion of the society, exhibits his chaiactcr at this period in an

interesting light.

Saturday, April 5, IS'.lO.—Enjoyed the day very nnu'h at

cousiu ^
, especially in reading old letters of my kindred.

Saturday, April Vl, 1S',)0.—A beautiful day, and this day I

am Gt! years old : a perfect astonishment to me, as I look back

or think of the years that are past, which have gone, Oh so

swiftly. I am in full vigor of body and mind, the energy and

grasp of intellect being greater tlian iu any former period.

Witli great interest I thhik of and make preparations for the

future of this life and the next.

Thursday, Nov. in, 18',>0.—One of the most glorious morn-

ings I ever experienced, aud it will long be ronieiubered.

"Wediiesd.iy, Dec. IU, ISDl).—Tims end.s the year IS'.lll m
far as I can judg'', it has been to me, the most satlsfaelory





Tear of my life. I have Lad rrond health, worked steaay about
i) mouths aud traveled more (or m a vacation) thau ever be-
fore. My reading aud study have profited uie uiore than any
previous year. proliaMy becnuse I Iniow what to read ami how
to use it.

I am truly thankful for life through this year to Him who
gives all life.

He was a very genial man socially and made many friends.

The following are specimens of the letters received since his

death, which bear testimony to the above fact and verbal ex-

pressions of a like tenor have been abundant

:

MiDDLETON, Conn., Jan. 17, 1S93.
Monday a. t,i.

R. J). Zartij. Ii^q.:

De.ar Sik:—I was really shocked on reading of Mr. Orcutfs
tragic death in this morning's (\'in-<i,it. I had found him a
gentle, kindly, lovable man, aud had become nuich attached
to Lim, and was anticipating many pleasant meetings and
trips with him in genealogical searches.

I don't know when or where his funeral is to be, but if I
can I shall attend it. aud I shall surely remendier and miss
him, be my life long or short.

Yours truly.

Henry E. Burtok.

HoosicK F.V.LLS, X. Y. .Jan. 18, 1893.
7'ot/u; r,-c.^ah,d <n' the F.nrricld Count 1/ JlIstorical Sockt;/

:

Sir:—I have jnst read the statement that the Ilev. Sanuiel
Orcutt, secretary of the society, was alnuist instantly killed

by the Consolidated railroa'l on Saturday evening.' I am
shocked and deeply grieved.

I have corresponded with him for years. Within the past
month I have received two or throe letters from him. In one
be says "so many old friends have gone out of this life within
the past year that I am almost heart broken. " Again alluding

• to my own grievious iii'lHctions, ho says "I do not see how you
and others have lived through such woi»s." There was n sad-
ness pervading his last letters that impressed me. I was
about sending some genealogical and biographical manuscript
to him for his e.^amiuation. I am indee.i grieved, aud feel

that I have met with a personal loss. 'My intercourse with
him was alw.ays most pleasant.

He has done a valuable work for tlic F.iirfield County His-
torical society, and gathered and recorded materi.il facts that
no other person had done, ami wliich. but for him, lui'dithavo





becu irrecoverably lost. AMiatever actiuii is taken by your

society iu reference to his tragic departure I bojie to be iu-

fornied of.

Very respectfully ymirs,

Gtoia.t: Hv.sriNi. ION XicuoLLS.

Savilll. L. I., X. Y.. Jau, 15, isOS.

Dear Mr. Zacci/ :

. I read in to-day's paper the painful news of the death of

our esteemed friend and otfice associate, the llev. Samuel
Orcutt. AVe shall feel quite keenly the void his death will

make in the little circle, as a missing link iu the chain of un-

alloyed friendship, ily deepest symjiatliy is extended to all.

Very respcctfuUv.

-. Henev Hakding.

BcFF.^LO. X. Y., .Jan. 20. 18^3.

My Dear Mr. Laay

:

Your postal with its sad announccnicnt reached me while

in the very midst of the labors of a cjuarterly meeting of our

hospital. I did not acknowledge its receipt, as I was so busy

and expected soon the kind letter (of date IS) this month.

This is one of the very few incidents of the kind which have

ever effected me in that peculiarly indescribable manner,

which requires some word having in it the combined sense of

respect, regret and sorrow, and the questions why and for

what purpose.

There is no such word, and if I should attempt to convey

to you my feeling on the event. I am certain the expressions

would alf appear a sad lot of conventionalities falling inllnitely

short of what 1 would desire to say of the eiiaracter and ability

of the Rev. Samuel Orcutt.

As. you know, a two-year intimate assoeiitiou with him gave

nie abundant opi)ortunity to become familiar with his personal

traits, and if I were to write an obituary, it would ilraw heavi-

ly on the good side of the unabridged dictionary.

I enclose a draft to your order as president of the society.

Please use one-half of it for funeral expenses and one-half

towards a proper headstone, both as contributions of the

"society.''

I am" glad the remains are to be biu-ied in old Stratfield

ground. It is proper and tilting that a faithful and paiustak-

local historian shouhl rest in lot-ully historic ground.

The members of my family join with mc in expressing ih ip

regret for the sad end (>f a good fri-nd and worthy man.

Very respectfully your^.

Ei.iAS S. IIawlev.
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SA'^UIL ORCUTT

Jj^?-^ Jo/, J-iLl' JSqj.

This Stone marks thf grave- of REV. SAMUEL ORCUTT in the Old Strattiild

Cemetery, near the corner of XortU and Clinton Avenues. It is centrally located on
higherit ground, in close proximity to that of the eminent Mr. Samuel Sherman, the

emigrant ancestor of the Shermans of Old Stratford, Woodbury, Bridgeport and
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nd Historic burial place,
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IN MEMORIAM.

HORACE NICHOLS

who died ^laich 12, 18'J4, the result of a fall on Saturday,

was a native of Greenfield in the town of Fairfield. Connecti-

cut, born May 29, 1812, the son of Elijah and Julia (Banks)

Nichols.

He had the advantage of the public school and academy of

his native village, also the Staples Easton academy, and ex-

celled in penmanship and mathematics, making navigation a

specialty. He taught in the public schools and for a short

time in the Fairfield academy. In the spring of 1S3G he en-

tered the Connecticut bank as teller and bookkeeper, succeed

ing the late George Burroughs, of excellent memory, who left

for a better position in New York city. He served the bank

faithfully until ISiO. On the opening of the Housatonic rail-

road be became the assistant of 'Mv. Jesse Sterling, the first

treasurer of that company, and on his early retirement Mr.

Nichols succeeded him as treasurer.

He continued in this position until the organization of the

Naugatuck Fiailroad Company in ISIS, when he was elected

secretary and treasurer of that company and was succeeded

in the Housatonic company by IMr. Charles K. Averill. 'Mi\

Nichols continued the faithful and efficient treasurer of the

Naugatuck company until its absorption with the Consolida

ted company in ISSS—a peiiod of 4.0 years.

The liev. ^Ir. Orcutt in his Derby history, among the more

elaborate notices of several men, prominent in the inception

and mauageujent of the Naugatuck railroad, has this to say

of ^Ir. Nichols: "When the Naugatuck railroad was started,

he w-as elected secretary and treasurer, and was continued

therein a faithful, honorable, prompt and energetic officer,

until the present time (ISSO.) He i.s unostentatious, scarcely

allowing a notice to be made of him in public print."

]\Ir. Nichols had in his make up a vein of cpiict humor,

which would crop out and scintilato in witty ar.d sage remarks,

in his iutcrcour.so with those with wImiii ho was somewhat

familiar. In his early days hi"- was prolii-ient on the violin.





wLich he kept secluded under his bed in his room in the ohl

Sterling hotel, but was occasionally induced to bring it out

and regale his friends who had learned to appreciate his skill.

lie could bluw the life and beat the drum, and being liable for

military duty, on occasion led the old militia company of that

period under Captain George Thatcher, in its marches and

evolutions, notably the exhibition of the "double quick"' on

Golden hill, past the residence of "Uncle Daniel" Thatcher.

In 1843 the Jlutiial Life Insurance company of New York

was organized, and Henry W. Hubbell, son of Captain Ezekiel

Hubbell of Bridgeport, was one of the original board of trus-

tees. Mr. Daniel Thatcher, a relative by marriage, had suc-

ceeded Captain Hubbell as president of the Connecticut-bank,

and took such interest in the new life insurance organization

(then regarded as an experiment) as to act as local agent for

Bridgeport. Other arrangements, however, soon led him to

relinquish the agency, and he turned it over to ^Mr. Nichols

fully 50 years ago, who has continued it in his quiet way all

this long period, witnessing a jirosperity and growth almost,

if not quite, unparatleled.

Mr. Nichols was continued in the dircett>rship of the Hons-

atouic railroad company after his retirement from the office of

treasurer many years.

He was among the original corporators of the Bridgeport

Gas Light company in 1S49 and was a director at the time of

liis death. One of the corporators of the City Savings bank

he was elected a member of its first board of trustees in IS")!)

and has had a continuous and faithful service since: recogni

zed in his advance to the presidency on the death of ^fr. Ira

Gregory in ISSii. This position he retained to th<; day of his

death and contributed his fidl share to its remarkable success.

He was an active director of the I'irst National bank fiom

18GT to the present time and died in the service

Mr. Nichols was also a member of the Fairfield County

Historical society. He was nuich interested in its work and

made several contributions to its libniry. among llicni sev.Mul

volumes of rare old uiatheniatical woiks.





A wise anil faithful public servant in all these relations, his

removal makes a void difficult to lill.

The domestic features of Jlr. Nichols's life were exceedingly

happy, lie was united iu marriage Uctober 2S, IS-jO, witli

]Miss Julia Bishop, a sister of ilr. Alfred Bishop, and soon

settled in the pleasant Lome No. 94 Courtlaud street, which

he has ever since occupied, a highly esteemed neighbor and

friend. The union was blessed with a daughter (Clara), now
the wife. of ^Ir. George M. Baldwin, who with the widow sur-

vive him, and iu their great sorrow have the deep sympathy

of their large circle of friends.

Mr. Nichols had a great attachment for the parental home

at Greenfield and tenderly cared for his venerable mother who
continued to occupy it until a recent period, when she died

at the great age of 92 years. It is still occupied by his sur-

viving brother, William Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols were early identified with the South

Congregational church, during the pastorate of the Rev. Dr.

N. Hewitt, of whom they were ardent admirers. They were

prominent among the company which in 1S53 organized the

First Pi-esbyterian church and society, of which Dr. Hewitt

was the first pastor, and they have ever been among its

staunches t supporters.

—nqnihlicon. Shnuhinl Mar. ll!, 1804.

—Daily StanJanl Mar. V.\ 1S94.

IN MEMOKIAM.

GENERAL WILLIAM H. NOBLE.

General 'WilHam H. Noble, so long one of the most promi-

nent and esteemed men in Bridgeport's history and oul whose

comniauding figure was known to all. died at 12:\M) p. m ,

to day.

The general's physical condition was considerably weakened

by wounds and prison life in the Into war, where he made so

brilliant a record. But his business activit}' has suftVrcd little

diminution until laterly when tiie weight of years have l)ucn
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added to drain his strength, his form remaiuiiig upright and

soldierly to the last.

During the recent fall, he has been ooniparativeh- well, has

attended to his duties as park couiniissioucr, aud has ht-vii

active in various ways. Last week Tuesday he took cold

while superintending operations at the tilling-iu along the

harbor, adjoining his property on Kossuth street. Grip en-

sued, and two days ago developed into broncho-pneumonia,

since when his physician, Dr. C. H. Bill has had little hope.

He died without sufi'ering. His wife, his daughter Henrietta,

Lis sou, John F. Noble, and the doctor were at his bedside.

General AVilliani Henry Noble, son of the Ivev. Birdsey

GloverNoble, aud Charlotte Noble, was born in Newtown,

Auguut IS, 1S13, at the home of his grandfather, John San-

ford. His father was then rector of Christ church. Middle-

town, and later was made a trustee of Trinity college, Hart-

ford, then Washington college. General Noble was educated

at the military school of Captain Aldeu Partridge, at Middle-

town.

He came to Bridgeport early in ISoi. as a teacher of French

and Spanish iu the school of his father, who occupied a house

on Golden Hill, afterward owned by the l!ev. G. B. Day.

Very soon after he entered the law otllce of Judge Joseph

Wood as a student, aud was admitted to the bar of Fairfield

county in 183G. In that year he was instrumental iu securing

the charter of the city of Bridgeport and the charter of the

Housatonic Railroad company, and was secretarj- of tli.^t

company for a number of years.

He was clerk of the courts in Fairfield county for several

years and in 18;i9 he married Harriet Jones, daughter of Bi'U-

jaiuiu Brooks, Esq., of this city. In 18^0 he was appointed

the state's attornej- of this county, and in liS'll he was nomi-

nated for congress from this distrift but was defeated.

It was about this time that he began the layout of East

Bridgeport, iu which work he was actively engaged for ]0

years, building or assisting iu the construction of houses,

hotels and factories, opening the streets, setting out tre(>s_

aud sharing with the city the cost of repairing the bridges,
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leading to tbe center. He rendered invaluMble -aid to the

churcbes erected in the. settletneut, gave money, land and a

great amount of time to the city for nothing. In 1832, he,

with the late F. T. Baimim, dedicated AVa.-,liingtou park to

public use.

It was in IS-IS that lie purcha.sed the charter of the Bridge-

port Water company iu behalf of Nathaniel Greene and his

associates, who earned out the undertaking. This enterprk^e

becoming complicated with Mr. Greene's other aft'airs, fell into

the hands of the bondholders, for whom llr. Noble iu 1S57

obtained a grant of incorporation under the -name of the

Eridgeport Hydraulic company, under \\hich charter the

water supply-of the city is now procured. He was a commis-

sioner of both companies and sanctioned their bonds issued.

In 1Sj(! he was instrumental with Francis Ives, Esq., in dis-

entangling the aft'airs of the Jerome Clock company and Jlr.

Barnum, to admit of the "Wheeler Sc "Wilson ^Manufacturing

company getting possession of the property of the clock com-

pany and subsequently removing to this city.

In ISGO, as a Douglass Democrat, he took a prominent part

in the organization of the Union party in this state, the elec-

tion of Governor Buckingham and the support of all war

measures. In 1802 he was commissioned by the governor as

colonel of the Seventeenth Connecticut volunteers.

General Noble's war record is one of which this city and

his friends w*re always proud. He received his commission

on July 22. ISi;2, and within 80 days 1,000 men were ready

for the front. They were mustered into service iu August 28,

and left for the front on September 3. The regiment was

severely taxed by marches ami countermarches but tinally set-

tled down into winter ([uarters at Brooks Station, Va., until

the Chancellorsville campaign.

At the battle of Chancellorsville Colonel Noble's regiment

bravely

WITHSTOOD THE TF.RP.IHr.E 0NSL.\UGIIT

of Stonewall Jiickson. Colonel Noble was wounded, having

the main artery of his Ift'l arm cat by a minnic ball, being

struck on the left knee bv a fragment of shell and having his





horse bhot under Lim. He w:is led fainting from the tield, the

fortunate clogging of the artery preventing his bleeding to

death, but circulation having stopped in the lower arm he only

saved his arm from immediate amputation at the IJeld huspital

where he was taken, by insisting upon waiting to see Dr. Hub-
bard, the surgeon of his regiment Dr. Hubbard said the arm
could be saved and the wounded colonel was given a furlough

of 20 days.

His work throughout the war was marked by valor and

perseverence. On July 4, 1S(j3, he charged with his brigade

into the town of Gettysburg early in the morning aud recap-

tured it.

On Deccmlter 24, 1S()4, he was captured by a band of gue-

rillas and taken to the horrible prison at Andersonville. He
remained in continement until the following April, when he

with a number of other officers was exchanged. In 1804, for

meritorious service, he was commissioned by congress as

brigadier general bj- brevet, upon reooinmcudation of Genera'

Grant, and was mustered out of service in July ISGa.

Since the war, although much reduced in health. General

Noble has followed his profession and filled

V.\KI0nS PULLIC TRUSTS.

He has been a member of tlic council several time?, was for

years chairman of the board of park commissioners, aud was

a member of the state legistaturo in 1884.

At Hartford he was chairman of the military coiumittee of

the house and a member of the conunittee on ceremonies at

the unveiling of Governor Buckingham's statue in the capitol.

In the midst of a busy life he found time to devote much at-

tention to horticulture and fruit growing, having, probabh-,

the largest variety of pears in the state. At the request of

the state poniologist, Cien. Noble exhibited specimens of his

fruit in the Connecticut collection at the ceutennial exposition

in Philadelphia and in the New Orleans exposition in 1SS4-5.

nrs HOME LIFE.

In the detith of (4fneral Noble. Bridgeport loses another of

lier prominent and intluential citi/ciis, who has done mucli for

her welfare, and whose record was ahvavs to her honor.





Geueral Noble was among the first to forsee ami apprcoiato

the future of Briilgepoit wbile she was still a small town, and

iu connection with the late P. T. Caruum to open up and ren-

der available the valuable portion known as East Bridgeport.

He was energetic, active and enterprising and although not

so successful in his schemes at lirst as others, the develop-

ments of later years have fullj' vindicated his foresight and

sagacity. In every walk of life he was honorable and distin-

guished and as a citizen and a soldier he bore himself above

reproach. In his family he was the most lovable of men and

only those who knew personally of his domestic life can

appreciate his entire character. He was senior warden of

Christ church, a position which he had occupied for many
years and while physical infirmity had prevented his active

participation in church affairs of late years, he was always

generous and prompt iu bearing his share of all the burdens-

General Noble was one of the early members of the Fairfield

County Historical Society, and for many years, and up to the

time of his death one of its Yice-rresidents. He took an

active interest in its atl'airs and promoted its welfare in everj--

way within his power.

Generosity and hospitality were prominent traits of bis

character, and he was endeared to a wide circle of friends by

his opeu-hauded liberality. He manifested these tiualities in

his dealings as a pension agent with his fellow veterans, whom
he assisted in every way iu his power. He cherished the

recollections and associations of the service as sacred momnries

to be shared with all who had known them, ami was beloved

and admired by his associates of the army.

His wife and four grown up children survive him. tiie latter

being John F. and Henrietta ^I., of Eridgejiort. Clarence M.,

of New Y.irk. and Mrs. H, E. DoPuy, of Fhihulelphia.

ALPEED HOPKINS.

Alfred Hopkins was born in Bridgeport, October ls:U. the

sun of Mr. John Hopkins a well known shoo dealer for many
years prior to Isr.O. His motlir r was Abigail Booth, daughtf-r

of Mr. James Booth of Stratford. His th'and Father John





Hophins came to Strattiekl from the North of Irelaiul in com-
pany with Mr. Patrick Keeler during the period of the llevo-
lution and located on the Valley Road so called, a few rods
from the point where it leaves the upper cross road Icadn)-
from Truck street, (Clinton avenue^ to the site of Toilsom
Hill School House. His wife was Mehitable Smith. Hopkins
was a strong Presbyterian, while his friend Keeler was a Urm
adherent of the Church of England party. Though ditTering
in religious sentiment in the times that tried mens souls, thev
ever remained fast friends and rest peacefully in close prox-
imity, in the old Strattiekl Cemetery. Alfred Hopkins had
the benefit of the public and private schools of Bridgeport,
especially of that notable teacher, Warren W. Selleck and thus
became well grounded in the rudiments of a good business
education. At pruper age his father placed him as an appren-
tice with the firm of Porter & Booth, the leading tin ware and
stove manufacturers of the place. Changes in their business
released him before he attained his majority and he finished

with the new firm of Lockwood .t Zane, practical plumbers.
This latter art had just come into prominence, through the in-

troduction of a larger supply of public water.

In 1853 Mr. Hopkins started in business on Water street,

just below State, in the brick store owned by Mr. N. S. Wor-
din, expecting to be joined by a fellow workman Alfred Gould,
but he did not come to time. Edward Boardsloy of Stratford
was with him a part of his first year. After that he went on
alone, until he was joined by his brother Lewis Miles Hopkins.
now of 352 Main street. Mr. Frank Booth entered his em-
ploy in 1854 and remained with him through his whole busi-

ness career of forty years. The late Daniel S. Stratton was
also a faithful employee for nearly the same period.

Since the death of Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Frank Booth and his

sou Fred. C, a faithful clerk and business manager, have suc-

ceeded to the entire business. After the removal of the Hail

Road Depot from its former location below State street to its

present locality, business also moved up, and the Hopkins
brothers Ijought out the firm of Ivos >V Wilmot on Wall street.

Alfred located, there, while his brother L, i[., soon after





secured the store No. 3o2 llaiii street, and tlie^' conducted

each a separate business iu simihir hues.

Jlr. Hopkins interested himself iu securing the location of

the Wheeler ^V WilauU Sewiiiy ."Machine toiiipuny iu Bri.l^'c-

port and became a stockholder iu the company. He was a

wide-awake plumber and easily made friends with the mana-

gers as also with the employees who shared iu the great pros-

perity of the business. Shops and dwellings with all the

latest improvements were multiplied and A. Hopkins was the

plumber who, it was thought could put them in, iu the beat

manner. In lS(J9-70 the north section of "Wheeler building

was erected and Mr. Hopkins purchased the site No. 45J:-45()

ilaiu street and erected the building iu connection aud in

harmony witli the other buildings of the same block. This

was titted up on several tloors most elaborately, and stocked

with a complete assortment of stoves, gas fixtures and House-

furuishing goods, probably the largest and most complete in

the State. As matters turued this became a burden aud a

moth in subse(juent years. He gave sf)ecial attention to

steam heating of large structures as chiux-hes aud school

houses, and his work gave great satisfaction in economy, ef-

fectiveness and ventilation.

In the mid.-t of his activities, without inemonition death

came very suddenly to Mr. Hopkins. April 2.3, IS'.tl. He was

invited by a friend to join him iu attendance upon the auction

sale of the George Hotel at Black Rock on the afternoon of

the above date. Upon iuriving the two gentlemen euteiod

the hotel and :Nrr. Hopkins had just passed into the hall when

he fell to the tloor. In a moment his frimd was at his side

but found him unconscious. Death was instantaneous and

was due to rheumatism of the lieart. Mr. Hopkins was

genial ami popular as a man, and iu business circles, a

prominent member of the ^Master I'huubers Associatiou.

Kind and afTectionate in his family—kind also to his employees

and in his chaiities liberal almost to a fault. Ho became a

member of this Society in IS'JJ aud gave many evidences of

his appreciation and interest.





NATHANIEL WHEELER.

Natbaniel Wheeler, son of David aud Sarah (DeForest)

"Wheeler, was born at Watortown, Connecticut, September 7,

1S20.

His father being a carriage niannfaeturer, the t:on learned

the same trade. When he was twenty-one years of age he

took the proprietorship aud management of a manufactory of

carriages and also of light articles of hardware. By applying

machinery in place of hand labor in the production of his

wares, he reduced the price of some of them to less than one

thirtieth of their former cost. Thus early in life he displayed

the practical ability which marked his whole career.

Mr. Wheeler became interested in the earliest invention of

Allen B. Wilson, whose patents of 1851, 1852, and ISo-l, cov-

ered the essential elements of the first rotary-hook, lock-

stitch sewing machines as well as of a certain form of "feed'

wliich has been almost universally adopted in sewing machines

of all systems. The inventive genius of Wilson was assisted,

supplemented and guided by Mr. Wheeler who really or_

ganizcd Wilson's devices into a practical, working mcchanitm.

In the year 1S5"2 3Ir. Wheeler formed with others a co

partnership under the firm name of Wheeler. Wilson & Co.,

aud under the general management of ^Mr. ^Vhecler, for the

purpose of manufacturing sewing machines conform.'ibly with

the Wilson piatents. This copartnershi]i was succeeded by

the Wheeler .'t Wilson Manufacturing Company, organized in

October 1S.').3, and subsequently (.Tune 1S(J4) specially char-

tered by the Legislature of the state of Connecticut. Mr.

Wheeler filled the ottice of president of that corporation con-

tinuously from 1855 to the end of his life.

Not ouly did :Mr. Wheeler substantially found tlie Wheeler

&, Wilsou ifauufacturiug Company, but he made its business

a success by personally demonstrating the practical value uf

its machines for use both iu the household and in the factory

—away back iu the times when the introduction of labor.

saving machinery was regarded by many as an outrage upon

laboring people : wiion it was predicted that the success of

eewiug machines- would bo the ruin of seamstresses.
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Mr. ^Vlle(lt^"s seivircs to liis Coiujiany and bis part in ilc-

velopiny tlie lut with wLicli it is oeeiiiiied, were not couthif

J

to executive and purely practical functions. His inventive

al.ility was of prime iinpnrt:ilico and l.motit. :\Ian\- r.i.li.-al

iiuprovciucnts in tlic Company's machines were duo to cx-

periraonta instituted and diroitod li_v him, to tlic conseijnent

inventions of others put into practical shape l)y him and es-

pecially to original inventions of his own. In fact, the pro-

gress heretofore made in the art of .scwiuj,' by machinery has

been due to "Slv. Wheeler personally in a j^reater degree than

to an3- otiii r on.- man. In recognition of his services in the

foundation and development of that art and industry, he was
decorated, at the World's Exposition of Vienna in IHl'A, with

the Knight's Cross of the Order of I'rancis Jo.seph, and at

the J-Jj-jwsl/lon I'lnvcrsidlc, Paris, l.SS',), he received the

Cross of the Legion of Honor of France.

In 18r>n the works of the Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing

Company were moved from Watertown to Bridgeport, and at

that time ^Mr. '\Mieeler became a resident of thi.s city. Hi.s

life was one of intense activity. Aside from managing the

aftairs of the great corporation with which his name is in-

separably connected, he was an inventor of ini])ortant methods

of wood-finishing, of refrigeration, and of ventilating ]>ublic

building-i and railway cars. He was director of the Willi-

luantic Linen Company, the Bridgeport Hydraulic Company,

the Bridgeport Horse Railroad Company, the City National

Bank of Bridgeport, the Fairlleld BuhlHr Company, and the

New York, New Haven k. Hartford Ilaihoad Comjiany.

He was directing Commissioner in the laying out anil com-

pletion of our Seaside Park, of which he was one of the chief

donors ; also one of the Commissioners for building the State

Capitol at Hartford, where was won the great distinction of

having constructed a lirst-class public bnikling free from jobs

and within the prescribed limits of cost.

]\Ir. Wheeler became a member of the Historical Societ}-,

April 10, ISS.'S. The Society was born and was housed under

his hospitable roof (Wheehr'.s lUiildingl nearly twelve years

up to January ISO !, when it was removed to its present homo





in the Baruum Institute. He was imicb interested in tlie

work of the Society, especially family history and genealogfv,

tracing bis own lineage among the numerous and honorable

.le,-,Cfciuliiuts of Mosus Wbfi'ler v.ho caiuo fiom Cmnty of

Kent, England, and was in New Haven as early as l(i41, and

in Stratford in 1G4S.

He was repeatedly called by choice of the people to l:.iko

part in the legislation of the State of Connecticut ami- in the

administration of important public afTairs. Besides filling

lower oflices, be was for a number of yeai-s a Senator of the

state ; but be declined more and higher honors than be ever

consented to accept.

No resident of Bridgeport was more generally known or

held in higher esteem than Nathaniel Wheeler. All knew

him as an upright citizen, an enterprising and energetic man
of afTairs, an honest politician, a worker for the public good,

and a man of munificeut liberality. His courtesy as a gentle-

man, his steadfastness as a friend, his geniality as a com-

panion and his generosity in dispensing private cbarit}' won

the admiration of his more intimate acquaintances.

In the Summer of 1S',)3, he was attacked by a disease which

made steady progress and caused bis doutli at bis residence

in this city on the last day of that yiar.

MARE RUSSELL LEAVENWORTH,

The late ]Mark liussoll Leavcnwoilb was born in Bridge-

water, Conn., in 18iG. He learned the stove and plumbing

business in the neighboring town of New Milford, serving a

live year's apprenticeship. In lS(i',l be came to Bridgeport,

and the following year started in business for himself, locating

in Burke's block on the East side. A few years later lie re-

moved the business to 'yM-A .^bun stiert. where be continued

until the date of his death, Nov. 1st, LSDl.

He was married in 1S72 to JIary, the only daughter of

William H. Perry, who survives him.

Mr. Leavenworth joined the Historical Su,-iety, Sept. 9. issT.

taking an active and enthusiastic interest in tlie Soeielv's





work. He was particularly interested in, and made an es-

hanstive study of the genealogical records of many of Fair-

field County's prominent citizens. In pursuing the study lie

aeeuuuilated a largu number of rare and valuable books. He
was also the possessor of several costly (and now hard to get)

volumes of Eovolutionary History. In the early history of

Oui- country, and especially of the two wars with Great

Britain, he was unusually well informed, and took great

pleasure in visiting historic places of interest. He was an

ardent follower of the Masonic craft, making a close study of

the history of the order. His valuable ^Masonic books are to

be presented to St. Johu"s Lodge ou the completion of the

Temple in this city. He had reached the 32d degree, and had

he lived another year would have been Grand ]\raster of the

State, ^fr. Leavenworth was possessed of a cheerful disposi-

tion, and ever ready to be helpful to any in need of help. His

name will be held in atVectionate remembrance by all who

knew him.

OLIVER BURR JEITNINGS,

Son of Captain Abraham Gold Jennings and Anna Burr,

was born at Fairfield. Conn.. June Ihd. 1S2;1. He went to

California in 184i), and soon bocaiiie one of the prominent

merchants of the Pacific Coast. He retired from active busi-

ness in ISC", and returning to Fairlleld, made that his sum-

mer home.

l\rr. Jennings was a man of genial, social qualities, and

though possessed of great wealth, was very unostentatious.

He was a member of a Commission appointed by Governor

Bulkley in ISSo for restoring the winter quarters of flie right

wing of the Continental Army of 177S-'.l, in the town of

IJed.ling, Conn. He died in the early part of iS'X], leaving a

widow, two sons and three daughters.

JAMES M. BAILEY.

James Montgomery Bailey, tlu' •I>anbury News ]Man," the

pioneer of American newspaper humor, was born in Albany





N. Y., September •Jruli. ISll. Wbou two vcais ol.l. liis futlier

having been acciJeutly killeil ; Lis motbei- uianieil iigain a

geiitlemau of liiiiue, X. V. Young llailej"s boyhood waK thus

passol partly in lu.th fliose .•ities aiul lie ait.n.lr.l s,-lu,„! in

both places. After a brief experience in a grocery store and
ft lawyer's ofhce. the family removed to Daid>iiry, Conn, in

1800, where he ever afterwards continued to make iils Imni.v

In 1S(!2 he enlisted in the Daubviry company of the Seven-

teenth Regiment, and hi.s literary instinct early m:uiir.-.--l.d

itself iu a series of letters to local papers.

He was nia.le a prisoner at tlie battle of (ietlxNlmrg and
was for sonic months detained at Belle Isle. \\ ii.n the \v;ir

was over young Cailey associated hiniseU' with a cumr.idi'

whose acqiiaintaincc he had made in the army, who had

learned the printers trade, and together, with the aid of

friends they purchased the D.tnhitri/ limi.t. a democratic pa-

per of small circulation-sncces.s followed the venture and after

acquiring the J' fersoniaii, a republican rival sheet, the two
plants were united and iu :\Iarch ISTO. the new paper called

The D.\necky News was established.

Ambitiou.s and energetic, the young c.lilor gave full scope

to his talent.s, and the originality nf his Imimrous sketches

soon began to attract the attenlicm ..f hi.s contemporaries.

From an insigniticaut circulation, his paper leape<l forward

with marvelous stride--, until it readied some forty (hoiis:ind

copies each week. His \\\\. ^vas clean and free from co.use.

ness. None were injured, but all were the better for the pure

fun and spontaneous humor which elTcrveseed in his writings.

When his fame was at the highest. .^Ir. IJailey was
urgently solicited to remove to New York, but ho was wise

enough to recognise the fact that it is easier to make a repu '

taticn than to sustain one, and all such propositions were

firmly declined. In due time numerous imitators sprang uji

on all sides, and scarce any newsp.ipei- of any pretension but

had its hnniorist. Uiit ^Ir. J'.ailey was a stranger to envy

and exhibited no jealousy of his rivals. He believe.l that

honors were fleeting ami setth d d..wn f.^ realize his and.ili-n

to own and conduct a live newspaper that should be a faith





ful oluoniclo of tlip events of his town. Diiriup; tlie years

when The l):intniiy News was one of the best kuowu piipeis

piibIi>LcJ. ^Ir Baileys income wns not less than iilO.OOO ii

\ c.ir.

In 1S73 511. D:.i!ey took a tiip to Califoini:i. an.l a year

later Le visited (rreat Britain and France. Kis lirst hook

was piil)Iisbea in 1S73 entitlcil "Life in Daulmry.' This was

followed by "The Danbury Xewsnians Almanae" in 1S74,

and "Tiiey all do it"" in ISTS. "."Mr. I'liillips Goneness.'" and

"The Danbury Boom in ISSO.

In ISTS Le eoiumeuced to deliver lectuies under the auspi-

ces of the Redpatii Lyceum Bureau, anj was is successful a

lecturer, as lie had proved a journalist.

Mr. Bailey married October 4th, ISGlJ, Miss Catiieiine W.
Stewart, and three children were born to tlieni, but none

lived beyond infancy, his wife survives him.

Mr. Bailey was a democrat and a member of the Baptist

church, in which he was ever a faithful and /.< alous workei'.

he wa.s interested in the .Sunday school and was for many
years a teacher.

He is described as tall of stature, di-uitied of bearin-

straight as an arrow, with the ti;,'ure of an athlete. His feat-

ures were h uidsomc and bore an expression of geniality, ten-

derness and sympathy. He was noted for his philanthropy

and unstiiiti<l generosity, and notwithstanding his prolitable

business ilied conipar.itively j)0or: his invariable rule being

never to turn away empty handed any one in di'^tress or need.

He was an enthusiast is all matters pertaining to the well-

fare of his town, and took a deep interest in all movements

for the publi.; good. He died lamented by all classes and

conditions who had known him personally or by his writings

Sunday morning, March iid, LS'J4, and was interred in Woos-
ter cemetery, Wednesday afteinoon following.

He was an aide-de camp on the stall" of the national com-

mander. Union Veteran Legion : vice-president of the State

board of trade ; president of the Danbury board of trade : pri^s-

ident of the Danbury Belief society, and a life member of the

Connecticut Humane society. He also belonged to the Society





of Aiiierii-iiu Autliois. C"oiiuoclii-ut Army ;iiiil N^ivv iliib. I'liinn

Ex-I'iisoneis of War, Kiiijjhts Teuiphir, JIvstic SLriiit', Con-

necticut Historical society, Faiifiekl Coiiuty Historiciil society,

Coniuctiout I'lt'ss association. AutluMs Gmlil, aiul .Sevcntcnlli

Regiment Teteiaiis' associntiou. He was one of the foiuulers

of the Danbury Hospital and was its tiist inesidcul.

FEEDERICK S. WILDMAN.
Freilcrick Seymour WiKlman was born in Danbury Janu-

ary 20. l^{)r,. He was tlie son of Hon. Zalmon iiud JIary

Dibble Wiklman. Both the Wildman and Dibble families wei'e

among the earliest settlers of Danbury, and he (Mr. Wildman)
was }iardonably proud of his ancestry. He attended the pub-

lic schools of his native village, and later the academy at

Greeutield Hill and took high rank among the pupils.

From his early manhood ho was very active in business and
financial circles. His judgment in such matters was une.Ncep-

tional, and was nuich sought. He was at once keen, acute,

sympathetic and scrupulously just. His memory was re-

markably retentive, and liis mind was a veritable store hou.se

of local information pertaining to Old Danbury. Naturally

be was interested in the Fairtield County Historical society,

and became a meniber iu 1SS3. He was prominent in local

aflairs and was called upon to administer many estates. He
participated iu the organization of the Danbury Savings

Bank, and was its tirst president, which position he retained to

the day of his death. Tlie same is true of his connection with

the Danbury Fire Insurance Company.

He was a democrat in politics, and hcKl many honorable

positions within the gift of his party. He was modest and

unassuming, invariably courteous, a thorough gentleman of

the old school, and hospitalile almost to a fault. Itespected

and beloved, he lived to a good old age, and died in full pos-

session of his faculties, jieact'fidly and i)ainlessly October 1(1,

1S'J3, thus closing a noble life.
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LINCOLN ANNIVE RSARY.

The 3Cith auniveisaiy of Liucolu's visit to Britlgeport was

celebrfitetl by the Society, Miu-ch 10. 189G. The Lecture

Room was ;\ppi'o]uiately deroiated with flags and on the

platform were phu-ed portraits of Lincoln, the chair iu which

he sat while Btoppiug at the house of ilr. Frederick \Yood,

and other historic reminders of the great President. The

Wheeler i^ Wilson Band, which discoursed music on that oc-

casion and one of whose members, llr. Charles Kicfer, is

still living and actively engnged with the band, participated

in the exercises.

The President, R. 13. Lacey, after outlining the purpose of

the meeting and extending a welcome to all, presented Mr.

Curtis Thompson, as the gentleman with whom originated the

idea of the celebration, to preside over its exercises. The
carefully prepared and interesting paper which follows, n])ou

Lincoln and his visit, written by iJr. Thompson, was read

to the meetin'^. Those niember.s now living nf the qu.ir-

tette who sang on that occasion. Mv. John S. Atkinson

and Mr. Charles E. Wijmot, assisted by -J. Howard Rus-

sell and Edward E. Lyman, rendered some patriotic selec-

tions which had been sung at that meeting iu 1800. Mr.

Henry R. Parrott, who was instrumental in gettins: I-in-

coln to visit liridgeport, told the audience of his visit to

New Haven as a representative of the "wide awakes." and the

building of the wigwam near the Post Ollice. Major L N.

Middlebrook, who was the commander of the Lincoln Escort,

gave an account of the tlutits of his ompany in marching

from the house of Mr. Wood to Washington Hall and to the

railroad station.

Emory E. Strong, Esq.. (uie of tlie Vice-Presidents at that

memorable meetiiig. related to the audience his impressions

of Lincoln, of his awkwanl appearance at lirst and then how
be held his hearers. D. 1". Hollister, who was Collector of Iu-





l^-

temal Revenue for this District during Lincoln's administra-

tion, told bow be sat in tbe audience listening to Lincoln and

the impression made' on him, nnd tbe close attention given

tbe spe:\kcr by tbe audience wa.s never forgotten. Capt. S. C
Kingman, who was present at the meeting, made some re

marks in a similar vein. Friend W. Smith, Esq., told a nnm
ber of anecdotes of Lincoln and at the conclusion of his re

marks presented to the society the commission issued by Lin

coin appointing liim Postmaster of Bridgeport. Dr. George

L. Porter, who. although not in Bridgeport at tbe time of

Lincoln's visit, knew Lincoln and told some interesting facts

about Lincoln's times and his last days on earth and exhibit-

ed a letter written by Lincoln to Grant, March 24, J.SC4.

Others were present who attended tbe meeting in 18G0.

Tbe singing of America by the quartette and audience ac-

companied by the l)and closed one of tbe most successful and

interesting nieetinfrs tbe society has held.





ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

AT BRIDGEPORT, CON'S., MARCH 10, 1860.

AX HISTORICAL ADDRESS BV

MR. CURTIS THOMPSON.

On North Avenue, in this City, is still pointed out a Louse

at which George Washington is reported to have stopped.

The incidents of W'asliington's stay at that house have never

been collected or snbstintiated, and yet at one time that

could easily have been done.

Abraham Lincoln visited our City ou March 10, 18G0, a-nd

fortunately we are now able to gather some of the incidents

of that visit.

I had the honor to suggest to the Historical Society the

propriety of commemorating Lincoln's visit by holding a

meeting ou the 36th anniversary of that event ; an event, I

may say, the importance of which we nov; but faintly grasp ;

but our descendants will note and take pride in the fact that

both Washington and Lincoln once trod our streets, and min-

gled with our people. Of course, in 36 years, many persons

who could have furnished data, have died, but many are liv-

ing, who remember his unique personality' and his remark-

able speech. It seems proper to make a brief reference to the

situation and circumstances whicti brought him to Bridge-

port at that time.

It was about a year before the war, and political feelings

and passions were wrought up to the highest pitch by the vi-

tal issues of the day. One can hardly realize to day how
intense the divisions then were in politics, business interests,

churches and families.

Lincoln had just passed his olst year, and he was in the

prime of life. In his debates with Senator Douglass, he

had achieved a National reputation. In May, 18.5y, while

he was at the state convention of Illinois, as an onlooker,

two old fence rails were brought in bearing the inscrip-

tion, "'Abraham Lincoln, the rail candidate for the Presi-





dency in 18G0."' It was received with loud manifesta-

tions of approval. From that date Le was recognized as a

Presidential possibility, and when, in the fall of 1859, he vis-

ited Kansas and Ohio, he spoke always with great acceptance

to vast throngs of enthusiastic people. These marks of ap-

preciation, which he received in the "West, did not escape the

careful observation of the astute politicians of the East, where

as yet he was personally almost unknown. In October, 1859,

Lincoln accepted an invitation to spieak in Ht nry Ward Beech-

er's church, but it was finally arranged that the speech should

be delivered at the Cooper Institute in New York, ou February

27, 1860. He took time to carefully prepare himself and then

made what is considered by many, as the best and most elub

orate speech of his life. William Culleu Bryant jircsided, and

said in introducing Lincoln : "It is a grateful office that I

perform in introducing to you an eminent citizen of the

West, hitherto known to you only l>y reputation." The large

audience, notable for its intelligence, cultivation and high

character, was captivated.

The next morning, the four leading New York dailies print-

ed the speech in full, and one of them said : ".Mr. Lincoln is

one of nature's orators, using his rare powers solely to eluci-

date and convince, though their inevitable etl'ect is to delight

and electrify as well. The tones, the gestures, the kindling

eye, and the mirth-provoking look, defy the reporter's skill.

The vast assemblage frequently rang with cheers and shouts

of applause. No man ever before made such an impression

on his first appeal to a New York audience." With such com-

mendations, it is not surprising that nearly all New England

rend with avidity that great speech.

From the States, like our own, \\'here elections were held

in April, invitations to speak were showered upon him. It

was not then geiieially known that he had spoken at a Whig
Convention in Worcester. Mass.. presided over by his relative,

Ex-Gov. Levi Linc<jln, for Zachary Taylor, a slaveholder, in

ISIS. By a strange coincidence, Sept. '2'2. 1S4S, in I'oston,

both Wm. IT. Stward and .Vbraliam I.iueohi, from the same

platform made ^Vhig speeches. The Boston Atlas the next





daj saiil : '-yh: Lincoln of Illinois next c;mie forward and was

received with great applause. He spoke about an hour, and

made a powerful and oonvinoing speech, which was cheered to

the echo."

After the New York s]koc1i. Lincoln prepared to go

to New Hampshiie to see his smi. Robert, who was then

at Phillips Exeter Academy, prepaiing for Harvard. Cas-

siu8 M. Clay, of Kentucky, was then on the stump in

this State. Happily for Bridgeport, soon after Lincoln's

New York speech, Henry R. Parrott, E^u , of this City, went

to New Haven for the purpose of securing Clay to speak in

this City, and while 'Slv. Parrott ^^as there in conference with

the State couiiuittte. he was asked to accompany them to the

station to meet Lincoln, who. then on his way to New Hamp-
shire, had consented to stop over and confer with the com-

mittee about his speaking in this State. L'nable to secure

Clay to speak, .Mr. Parrott endeavored '

to get Lincoln to

come to Bridgeport, but Lincoln could not at that time ar-

range it: however, after further ajipeals on the part of Mr.

Panott, Lincoln consented to speak in Bridgeport on lijs way
back provided he could do so and leave for New Yoik on an

early train, and he promised to notify ;\[r Panott by tele-

graph, when he would come. On his return from N'l-w Hamp-
shire, Lincoln spoke, March 5th. ISiiO, at Hartford : on the

6th at New Haven : on the Ttb at Meriden : on the Sth at

Norwich, and on the nth at \Voousocket, R. I.

Mr. Henry 'I". Blake was also active in piocuring Lincoln's

visit. On the morning of March Mh. in New H.iven, James

F. Bibcock, editor of the Palladium, introduced .'^Fr. Blnke to

Lincoln. Mr. Blake writes : "Lincoln looked very tired and

seemed to think that he could not take any more engage-

ments in this State, but ]5abcock and I both urged

the importance of J5ri(lgt.-pia t. and he tinally said that

he was in the hands of the committee. " Mr. Blake re-

lates au incident which lie witnessed at the New Haven
depot. There was a great crowd present. It so happen-

ed, that when Cassius M. Clay got off the train he was

recognized by Stephen D. Pardee, who brought Clay into the





presence of Lincoln. These two gretit leaders of the West
had never before met. After introducing them, Mr. Pardee

loudlj- exclaimed : '•'We are going to nominate Clay for Presi-

dent and liincoln for Vice-President, or Lincoln for President

and Clay for Vice-President, we don't know which ;" at

this there was a gre.xt shout. Lincoln said as soon as he

could be heard: '-I- must tell you a little story." But the

bell rang, both hurried iuto the cars and departed amid
cheers.

On Thursday, March Hth. Mr. Parrolt rei. .ived a telegram

stating that Lincoln would speak iu Bridgeport on Saturday

evening, March 10th, beginning precisely at seven and end-

ing so as to enable him to take the '.):07 train for New Yoik.

Notice was therefore given in the Standard on that and the

succeeding days, that the Hon. Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois.

would address the citizens of Bridgeport iu Washington Hall,

precisely at 7 p. m., March 10, 18t)0. No other notice was

required to secure for him a hearty welcome to this city.

Lincoln arrived at the old depot, then located .it the foot

of Union street, on the afternoon of the 10th. and was met by

Mr. Blake and Mr. Parrott Mr. Blake took Lincoln directly

to the Sterling House, where he rested for awhile ilr. Par-

rott preparei.J for the meeting. Afterwards Lincoln called at

the office of Treat c'^ Blake, in the Sturdevant Building, who
about 5 p. m. took Lincoln to the Hon. Frederick Wood's

residence on the corner of Washington avenue and Coleman

street, where Mr. Charles H. Sauford now lives. In that

house, still standing, .\biaham Lincoln was most cordially re-

ceived and entertained. He was nearly exhausted from the

great strain of constant tiavel and fi<-([uent speeches, and he

heartily appreciated thr- kindly and biiuntifiil ho.-pitality

which Mr. and JIrs Wood extended to hiuj.

In his tiled condition he gladly slipped into an ea>y chair,

offered to him. in v^hich he took so much coinf.nt. that he re-

marked to his host on leaving, that he wished he could have

the chair placed in the car goiirg to N'eiv York that night.

so that he could sleep in it and rest himself. That historic

clmir now belongs to !Mr. Charles F. Wood, who kindly placed

it on exhibition in the Historical Society's rooms.





One other incident of his stay illustrates that Lincoln was

not unmindful of the pleasures of the table and that he pos-

sessed a discriminating palate. He ate with a g'reat deal of

relish some extra large and fine raw oysters He took one up

on his fork and incredulously asktd : "Do I understand, sir,

that that is a single oyster ?" A few years afterwards, when

Mrs. Wood attended one of hi.s receptions in the AVhite House

and was introduced to him, he at once responded, "O. yes, I

remember your house ; that is where I got those fine oys-

ters." He also rer\arked about those oysters to other Bridge-

port people, all of which goes to show that our boasted

bivalves made a strong impression upon hiui.

"Washington Hall was the central part of the tirst tloor of

our presant City Hall, and that evening the State street en-

trance was closed and the Bank street entrance left open, in

order to make room for the expected crowd. Shortly after 6

o'clock, Marshal J. D. Alvord on horseback, and the East.

Bridgeport Club, headed by the then recently formed Wheel-

er & Wilson band, under their leader, Mr. Thomas, came

down through the streets to the htdl. Major L N. Middle-

brook com; anded the Wide Awakes, who escorted Lincoln,

in company with Wood, Treat and Blake, from Mr. Wood's
house to the hall.

Long before the opening of the meeting the hall whs pack-

ed, and hundreds of people were turned away.

Henry Elliott, Esq.. promptly called the meeting to order,

and the following well known citizens of that day, were ap-

pointed its officers

:

President, Hon. A. A. Pettin.^ill.

Vice-Presidents : D. H. Sterling, Silas C. Booth, Hurace

Nichols, Stephen Nichols, Clapp Spooner, William Staengel,

C. B. Hubbell Sherwood Sterling, Capt. George Wheeler,

Bartlett Doten. F. W. Parrott, Samuel C. Trubee. James
Wilson, Htnry il. Hine, Capt. J Goidd. George Keeler,

Frederick Wood, Morgan Seeley. Hanford Lyon, .\bijah Haw-
ley, Emory F. Strong, George B. Waller. Russell Tomiinson,

John Conrad, .Sherman Haitwell. S. Tondinson. George

Wade, J. D. Ahord. It. T. Buss, Lewis C. Segee, Stiles Hall,"

Charles Foote.
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Secretaries : S. C. Kingman, J. T. Shelton, H. Elliott. H.

R. Parrott.

A quartette consii^ting of Levi W. Eaton, John S. Atkin-

son, James TV. Cinssley. r\ml ^rurtinifr Griffith, sanq- a sontr.

"Land of the West," in honor of Mr. Lincoln, and then fol-

lowed music liy the Wheeler A: Wili^on baud, both pieces be

ing finely rendered.

Mr. Pettingill was then the editor of the Standard, and a

man of great force, integrity and ability. About hi.s intro-

duction of Lincoln to the audience. ^Ir. IJoger H. Lyon, who
was present,' writes : Though brief it was so appropriate and

impressive that I have never forgotten it He said: -Fellow

Citizens, I liare-iiijbet^nor uad }>l«swBre of jiireseiiting to you
the man who dared 'to beard the Hon in his den ; tbe Douglass

in bis hall.' " It wa.s a happy allusion to the then recent de-

bate between Lincoln and Douglass.

As Lincoln arose and faced the audience, his tall, gaunt,

awkward form, his long arms and big hands, and his ill-fit-

ting clothes elicited astonishment, smiles and cheers In a

slow, deliberate «ay; he stated his propositions so clearly,

presented his leasons so cogently and humorously, and

reached bis conclusions so logically, that we were soon spell-

bound, and forgetting all aliout his personal ai)pearauce

were completely charmed l)y his foi-ceful elocjuence.

Having gone eaily ai.d obtained a good seat near the

stage, I was able to take it all in. and never before or since

that time, have I heard a speech which s(j delighted and in-

structed me, as that niasferly speech of Lincoln's.

Illustrative of the effect of the speech on the people, T. B
Fairchild relates that Seymour Curtis and James Booth, of

Stratford, sat together at the meeting. When Lincoln stood

up, Booth said: •'Seymian', he is the homeliest man I ever

saw in my life." While he was speaking, Booth carefully

scrutinized him, and as he warmed up in his speech, Booth

became very excited and he brought his lumd down with a

whack on Seymour's knee, and said to him : -I swear he is

not so homely as he looked. Ho is good looking. He is

handsome, and I swear he is the smartest man I ever heard."





The speech in Bridgeport was the same in substance as

hiSj famous New Yoik speech; only it was more enlivened

with humor and illustrations. I need not further describe it,

as the same in effect has beeu frequcutly published.

When he closed tremendous applause shook the hall for

Honest Old Abe, and the cause he so well advocated. The

quartette sang another song, "Hurrah for Old New England,''

the band again played, and in a thrill of excitement, the

crowd slowly dispersed, many following the band and the

WideAwakes, who marched to the depot where more rousing

cheers were given as the train with Lincoln thereon left for

New York.

Both Julius S. Hanover, chairman of Town Committee, and

B. W. Maples, then of Bridgeport, claim the honor of private-

ly escorting Lincoln from the hall to the depot and remain-

ing with him there until the train left.

Seymour Curtis and Lemuel J. Beardsley, of Stratford, af-

ter attending the meeting, hurried lo the depot. While there,

Lincoln came and took a seat near them. Jlr. Curtis at once

grasped his hand and shouted: '-You will be the next Presi-

dent of these United States." Lincoln replied : "Oh, that is

a long way off." 31 r. Beardsley shook his hand and said to

him :
' If you are not, you ought to be." And Lincoln

answered ; "Ought to be? There are many men, who are able

and capable of being President of these United States, but

there are few who can place their hands on the pulse of the

nation, and recognize tiie wants of all its citizens. North, East,

South and West, and deal with tliem in accordance with

justice and wisdom." An immense crowd then rushed in and

until the train left kept Lincoln busy shaking hands. This

was the last visit of Lincoln to New England.

On June L5, Lincoln was nominated for the Piesidency,

and in November, ISGO, this State chose for its Presidential

electors : Chauncey F. Clevelund, Roger S. Baldwin, Samuel

Austin. Benjamin Douglass, Augustus Brandagee and Fred-

erick Wood, who cast the electoral vote of this State for

Abraham Lincoln which, with other vote.';, duly elected him

President of the Uuited States,





Hitherto, Lincoln had never held an executive office, nor

handled large concerns. He -was known to be honest and

firm, and to have large views on public questions. He had

won distinction as a uiatchless debuter. iMany li;id grave

doubts as to his capacity to discharge the duties of the high-

est office in the world, especially in a time of such extreme

peril. When Charles II, of England, was told that he never

said a foolish thing, nor ever did a wise one, the King ob-

served : "That is easily accounted for, my discourse is my
own, my acts are those of niy ministers.'" Our President can

use no such subterfuge : both his speech and his acts are his

own. It was a great risk, but time and events vindicated

fully the couddence reposed in Lincoln. He showed even

greater wisdom as an executive, than as a public speaker, and

by common consent, H. W. Grady, a Southern orator, at a

New England festival correctly voiced the iiupartial judg-

ment of all intelligent and patriotic persons thus : "From the

union of the colonists, from the straigiiteuing of their pur-

poses, and the crossing of their blood, slow perfecting

through a century, came he, who stands the first typical

American, the first who comprehended within himself all the

strength and gentleness, all the majesty and grace of this Re-

public, Abraham Lincoln."
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Fairfield County Historical So-

ciety took place April "iOth, 1897, in the rooms of tho society,

Barnum Institute. The first yice.president, Mr. G. G. Waldo,

presided, and the meeting was called to order at 8:30 o'clock.

The minutes of the last annual meeting were read by Secretary

Howard N. Wakeman, followed by the annual report of the

treasurer and curator, Mr. Edward Deacon.

The annual report of the secretary was then read and ac-

cepted. Then followed the election of oiScers for the ensu-

ing year. As first vice president, Mr. G. C. Waldo was in line

for the presidency, and Mr. Curtis Thompson nominated him
for the place. Mr. Waldo declined unconditionally, however,

and in turn nominated Mr. Curtis Thompson, who was pre-

vailed upon to accept. The following officers were then duly

elected and installed :

—

CURTIS THOMPSON, President.

Vice-Presidents,

GEORGE C. WALDO, OLIVER G. JENNINGS.
ALEXANDER IIAWLEY.

EDWARD DEACON, Treasurer and Curator.

HOWARD N. WAKEMAN, Recording Secretary.

JAMES R. BURROUGHS, Corresponding Secretary.

The resignation of Mr. Charles Burr Todd as vice-president

and member, Mr. Todd having moved out of the state, was

accepted, and Mr. Todd was unanimously elected an honorary

member of the society. Mr. Henry T. Blake of New Haven
was also elected an honorary member.

President Curtis Thompson presented to the meeting a

minute upon the death of the late president of the society.

Deacon Rowland B. Lacey, which was adopted and ordered

spread upon the records.

The meeting then adjourned.





REPORT OF THE TREASURER AND CURATOR.

Some extracts from tlie report preseiited at the annual

meeting, April 29th Last, may be worth preserving.

"Tour Treasurer ventures to suggest the propriety of mak-

ing our membership a matter of more value than it appears at

present to be, by giving the members advantages not other-

wise received.

For years past we have practically given the public, freely.

all that the society is able to otTer : Our lectures are pubHc
;

our records are refused to none who ask to consult them ; our

rooms are open free to all. There being nothing more that

we can offer, our membership becomes in a measure, of an

eleemosynary character, and appeals to but a few in the com-

munity. ^Vould it not be well to change this condition, and

to see if we cannot give something in return to those from

whom we receive.

Could not our Lectuie Committee arrange a course of one

lecture a month during the winter, to be given by noted pro-

fessors or historians on imminent topics which would be free

to the members by ticket, the public being admitted on a

small payment, thus enhancing the value of membership ?

Again, I would suggest that a portion of our exhibition

room bo partitioned oii" and devoted to the library ; that the

volumes be arranged scientifically and catalogued, and re-

served for the use of members only, and students visiting us

from distant places. It seems reasonable to suppose that by

some such method steadily pursued, as here suggested, our

membership would become of more value and its number in-

creased.

In the past it ha» taken about all our available receipt.s to

pay for publishing our report every two ye,us. The society

has now issued the following valuable publications, many of

them illustrated:





Rev. John Jones, March 10, 18S2.

Firi-t Anniversary Report, April U, 1882.

Roger :\rinott Sherman, Nov. 28, 1882.

Bridgeport Bank, Nov. 14. 1884.

Fourth Anniversary Report and Papers Read, April 10, 1885.

Fifth Anniversary Report and Papers Read, April 9, 1886.

Study of Locks by A. C. Hobbs, 18S7.

Annual Report and Papers, April l.j, 1SS7.

Report and Papers for year 1SS9. --

Report and Papers, year ending 1892.

By-laws, Officers and Members, 1894.

Report and Papers for year ending 1895.

To carry out the suggestions previously noted, we need
more funds. Our dues must be raised or our membership in-

creased, or both. We have a splendid room, a fine exhibit, a

growing librai}', an increasing constituency. It seems high-

ly desiiable that we retain our Autonomy intact, neither unit-

ing with nor merging into any other society ; pursue the

line marked out for us at our organization, put our shoulders

together and see if we cannot make a fair use of the great

advantages we already have, and work for the best results.

No one man or two men, however able, can do this ; it is

only by the co-operation of every active member contributing

his own talent, that we can achieve success.

Respectfully submitted,

EDWARD DI':AC0N,

Treasurer.





ANNUAL STATEMENT,

Fiscal Year. Ending Aprii. 15th, 1897.

Received from 84 members, dues, as follows :

22 Country Members, .J'i 00 eacli, - - - - S 44 00

62 City Members, at s3.00 each, - - - - 186 GO

7 Arrearages Paid, --.-.. 23 00

1 in advance 4 years. ------ 8 00

Total, -----.. §261 00

Received from Daugliters of the American Revolution

for use of our rooms, 15 00

Received for sales of our annuals, - - - 5 00

Total receipts, year 1S9G-97, - - - $281 00

Add balance on hand from last annual report, - 45 02

§326 02

Disbursements.

Paid printing and mailing notices of meetings - 12 25

Paid express cliarges and stationery, - - - 14 76

Paid for new show cases, tables, framing and

shelving, etc., ------- 24 16

Paid sundry small repairs and expenses, - - 4 70

Paid for books added to library, - . - 3 60

Paid expenses for lectures, ----- 5 25

Paid the Standard Association in full, balance of

old bill for printing last annual, - - 186 85

Total disbursements, . - . - - .^251 47

Leaving balance in hands of Treasurer, - - 74 55

Liabilities none. •

Thirteen resignations have been received the past year, and
the society has lost by death 3 members including our honor-

ed President.





CARTER COMSTOCK FUND.

This fund was donated April 7tb. 1892. by Mrs. Cornelia
E. C. Couistoek of New Cauaau, Couu , 'for tLe purpose of
preserving the Carter Family Burying- Ground, for the u,>*e of
the members of the Carter family in the present generation,
hose parents have • been interred therein previous to the
date of this deed, and their descendants."

The Carter Family Burying Ground was deetled to the Fair-
field County Historical Society, 21st November, 1891. The
fund was deposited in the Bridgeport Savings Bank, April
11th, 1892.

Principal sum, .-.--.. §100 00
Accrued interest to Jauuarv, 1, 1897, - - . 22 54

•Total, January 1, 1897, .... $122 54

CURATORS' REPORT.

Your Curator reports continued interest in the exl'.ibit of

the society as manifested b_y. the number of 3379 persons who
visited the rooms from April 1, 1S96, to April 1, 1897.

The Library is in constant receipt of the publications of

kindred societies, with whom we endeavor to exchange. We
have received a total of 253 pieces, consisting of books,

pamphlets and magazines during the year, by donation from

Bocieties and individuals. The Connecticut Historical Socie-

ty, the American Catholic Historical Society of Philadelphia,

the Oneida Historical Society, the Historical Society of Mon-
tana, are regular contributors to us. To these may be added,

U. S Department of Labor, Washington, and some of the

patriotic societies. Sons of the Revolution, etc., likewise the

Royal Academy of Sweden, Stockholm, Sweden, which has

sent us 45 publications in the Swedish language. (Special

notice of the Swan Library is given elsewhere.) The ^luse-

um is coutiuually being increased by gifts of friends, who
seek to add to its attractiveness A list of donors to the so-

ciety, since the last publication, will be found on another

page.





Since the above was written, viz.: April 1, 1897, the exhans-

tioD of tbe fund subscribed by our citizens for the mainten-

ance of the Barnnm Institute, has compelled the closing of

our Museum to the general public, the limited funds accru-

ing from the society's dues being insufficient to bear the ex-

pense of pajing'for a permanent janitor, an attendant and the

cost of heating. As will be seen, this is after all largely in

line of the suggestions made in the Treasurer's report, and

may not be regrettable. There is no question, the society was

organized for historical research and not to maintain a pub-

lic museum. The facilities at the disposal of the society, are

just as available to the members as they ever were

An interesting and instructive lecture course for the season

of 1S97-8 has been arranged, the prospectus will be found
published herein.

'U'hile unfortunately our doors have been closed to the

public, the society has never been more active in its own
proper work. With this publication, is issued a list of the

inscriptions of the old Greens Farms Burying Ground, also

smaller private grounds in Weston, this being a distinct ad-

dition to the literature on the subject. We have added to our

records the inscriptions from 'JOO stones in the Coley Ceme-

tery near Weston, and the Hull ground in Reading. One of

our lady members is engaged in obtaining for us copies of the

inscriptions in the Newtown Cemetery, and also in the Green-

field Cemetery, to which will be added in the near future, in-

scriptions from Stepney, and the East and West Cemeteries

of Easton. We have on our list some nine separate grounds^

all of which are being arranged to be recorded and the rec-

ords placed in the rooms of the society. This work Las all

been done during the present year. Furthermore, we have

added this summer to the manuscript records in our Library,

a copy of the Episcopal Records, baptisms, marriages and

burials, at Christ Episcopal Church, Tashua. W'e are also

promised the opjjortunity to copy for our Library, the ver}*

valuable Registers of the church at Huntington. It may be

well for the sake of reference to note here the copies of Reg-

isters already in the Lil->rary of the society, which are as fol-

lows :





North Fairfield Congregational Church, Eastou :

Births, Carriages, Deaths and Membership, from 1763.

Episcopal Society of Fairfield :

Births, Miuriages and Deaths, from ITS-i.

Church of Christ, in Unity and North Stratford (now Trum-

bull) :

Birth, Marriages, Deaths and Membership, 1731 to 1S08-

Church of Christ, Stratfield:

Births. Maniages and Membership, from 1695.

Christ Church, Episcopal, Tashua :

Births, Marriages and Burials, from 1805.

It is our hope to have in time a complete record of all the

Cemeteries in the county, and likewise copies of all the Church

Registers, the value of which to future historians and gene-

alogists will be inestimable.

EDWARD DE.^CON,

Treasurer and Curator.

SWAN LIBRARY.

The venerable Rev'd Benj. L. Swan, so well and favorably

known in geneahigical circles, has presented the society with

a valuable collection from his library, numbering upwards of

60 volumes, including a set of Savage's Genealogical Diction-

ary, LOW becoming rare. These are kept by themselves,

the society having provided a separate bookcase for their pre-

servation.





REPORT OF THE RECORDING SECRETARY.

The following is the report of the Recori.liiig Secretary for

1896-18'J7

:

The work of the Fairfield Courit\- Historical Society since

its last publication covering the years 1893, 1894: and 1895

has been carried steadily forward.

March 10th, 189G, the Lincoln Anniversary, a full account of

which will be found in another part of this publication, was

celebrated with great success.

June 5, 1S97, .Major L. N. Middlebrook read a paper upon

Gen. Fremont's campaign in Virginia- December 1.5, 1 890

Henry T. lilake, Esq., of New Haven, read a paper upon

"New Haven Green as the Seat of Judicial Tribunals."

January 5, 1897, Phillip H. Smith. Esq.. of Pawling, New
York, read a paper upon "Acadia, a Lost Chapter in Ameri-

can History." February 23. 1897, Curtis Thompson, Esq.,

read a memorial upon the Life and Character of Thomas B.

Fairchild, Escj., a recently deceased member, and Major L.

N. Middlebrook read a paper upon Reminiscences of the War
in Yirginiii, the Battles of Bull Run and Manasses Junction.

The Daughters of the American Revolution have used the

rooms of the society for their meetings. In March, 1897, the

society lo.'-t by death its President, Mr. R. B. Lacey, whose

faithful and devoted service to the society from its organiza-

tion, and as its only President, made his loss keenly felt.

Memorial resolutions upon his life and character were read at

the last annual meeting of the society by Curtis Thompson,

Esq., and placed upon the records of the soeietj'. This soci-

ety needs the help and influence of those who are interested

in preserving the local history of this vicinity and it is hoped

that all will join and help sustain it in its present and future

work.

HOWARD N. WAKEM.VN,

Recording Secretary.





REPORT OF THE CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

The CorrespoDdiDg Secretary adds the following brief re-

port :

—

In addition to regular routine work, the society appreciates

and solicits more correspondence with other societies or in-

dividuals, upon subjects of historic interest and research,

tending toward mutual benefit.

All relics and documents given for exhibition and preserva--

tion are yalued, and will be kept to serve as object lessous to

succeeding generations. They may awaken or stimulate de

sires for a more intimate knowledge of the customs, deeds,

and events in the history of the past.

JAMES R. liURROl'GHS,
Corresponding Secretary.





Lecture Course.
1897=1898.

1897.

" Oct. iQth. Witchcraft in the Colony of Conn.

By the Rev. Frank S. Childs,

Fairfield.

Nov. i6th. Old New England Days.

By Prof. Auson Titus,

Tufts College, Mass.

Dec- 21st. Lafayette.

By Prof. A. :\r. Wheeler,

Yale University.

1898.

Jan. 18th. Early New England Newspapers.

By W. L. .Stoue, Esq.,

New York.

Feb. 22d. " Washington Day."

Syniposium l>y tlistiiiguisbed speakt-rs.

A\ar. i5th. "Jackson Day."

Historical .'sketch and addresses l)y

local clergvuieu and others.





INDEX TO THE PRINCIPAL CONTEXTS OF THE
PUBLICAITONS. OF THE FAIRFIELD COUNTY

HISTORICAL SOCIETY, FROM
1882 TO 1897.

1882. Fust Anniversaiy.

Sketch of the Life of Rich.irdson iMiner, Pastor of the

Chui-di of Christ at Tuity, 1730 to IIU.

Acceouut of the great fire in Bridgeport, 1815.

Sketches of Bridgeport churches in 1835, with list of

members.

1882. Biographical Sketch, Roger ilinott Sherman.

1881. History of the Bridgeport Hank, with personal

sketches of its President ami early Directors.

1885. Fourth Anniversary and Reports.

Some Dutch troubles in early Connecticut, 1609.

History of the Porter property.

1886. Fiftli Anniversary and Reports of OlHcers.

John Read the colonial lawyer.

Notes concerning the to^^•nsliip of Stratford in New
Hampshire

The old Strattield Baptist Church ; Elder John Sher-

wood.

Paper concerning the bones discovered at Seaside Park.

Historical discourse on the Consociation, Fairfield

East and Fairfield West, 173G to 18SG.

Necrology.

1887. Annual Report

Captain Stephen Burroughs and his times.

Stephen Burroughs tlie astronomer.

1887. Study of Locks, by Alfred C. Hobbs.

1889. Annual Report.

"William Samuel Johnson, and the making of the Con-

stitutiou.





1892. Annual Report.

Rev. Blcickleach Bunilt.

The Welle.s family.

The Pilgrims Fathers and what they wrought.

Inscriptions in the ceiuetery at Easton, Conn.

Charter of the town of Stratford, 1686.

Extracts from the will of P. T. Barnum.
Necrology.

189J:. Resume of the society's work.

By-Laws.

List of Members. '

Necrology.

1895. Annual Reports.

Account of the dedication of the Barnum Institute ;

Opening exercises and addresses.

Sketch of the life of Rev. James Beebe.

The Fatal Silver Bullet, a Revolutionary story.

Inscriptions from the old Cemetery in Xorwalk.

1897. Fifteenth Anniversary and Reports :

Lincoln Anniversary.

Wyoming or the Connecticut Ea.st India Company.

Inscriptions from the old Greens Farms Burying

Ground.

Inscriptions from the '-Deu" Burying Ground, Weston.

List of Church Registers in the Society's Library.

Copies of mo=t of tin for.'^'om;^ puliljtations may be obt.iiiied upon applicati.

the Treasurer. Price, oU Cents eacU, iu paper ; $1.00, in tloth.





DONATIONS TO THF, LIBRARY AND MUSEUM.

April 1895 to November 1897.

Balch, Edwin S
Barnnni, Mrs. P. T
Bartram, Mrs- Orlando
Bennett, Ferdinand
Blassctt, Emmanuel
Boardman. Miss E. L.
Boston Public Library,
Bowser. HenrT E.
Bovd, Mrs. C.

BuiUrd. D. P..

Buffalo Hi.'^torical Societ

Deiter, Flanklia B.

I'V





BESIDE>-CE.

Lacev, R. B
Lacey, Mi--a H. B.
Lee, Henry

M
Slarsh, Edward W.
MoKeU, Capt.John
Montana Historical Society,
Mowry, Wm. C.

lr

15 13 5

Nebraska State Historical Society.
}f . Y. Gcnealorfcal S: Biocraphical S"

New Eng. Geneal-jlcal & Hist. See';

New LoH'Jon Hisrorical .Society,

Nelson. Mi?s tmily
Nichols, E. H.

Oneida Historical Society,

Pintennan, John
Porter, Mrs. H. I

Porter. Mr
Price & Lee Co.

Putnam. Eben.

Faan
New Haven, Con

Salem, Mas?.

Eobb, W. C.

Rochester Historical Society.
Rhode Island Historical Society.
Eoyal Academy of Svveden,

Rochester.
'

Stockholm,

Tnrner,
Ttirner, Mrs. Geo. S.

U
U. S. Commerce Comn

V
Van Hoosear, Dartd H.

Bridgeport, Con

Stepney, Oonu.

Washington, E

Wilton, Conu.

Wade, Patrick
Warren, Hi-nry D-xter
Wh-temore. Willi;u,i H.
Worc-stcr Soci-ty of Antir

Wright, CarruU D.





WYOMIKG
-OR-

Connecticut's East India Co»,

TWO LECTURES

Delivered before the

vj'airjriela <w/oui)t\^ vJ\tstorical

'ocietvj,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.,

March 10, J893,—April 21, 1893,

-BY-

HENRY T. BLAKE, ESQ.,

-OF-

New Haven, Conn.





Connecticut's East India Company

;

THE STORY OF WYOMING.

I have selected the title of this paper not because it is ap-

propriate from a geographical point of view, but because I

shall briefly sketch an episode in the auuals of our ancient,

and as some suppose, our prosaic commonwealth, which in its

leading features will strikingly remind ns of the great com-

mercial corporation of England. Few among those -who have

been but cursory readers of Connecticut history are aware

that there once existed within our borders a similar company
which for more than a generation owned and occupied large

and distant regions in which it founded and maintained col-

onies, established their governments and framed their laws;

which made treaties with independent powers, sent its agents

to represent it before the government of Great Britian, raised

armies and carried on successive and successful wars against

organized states ; and which by its enterprise and military

achievements brought under the political jurisdiction of Con-

necticut a beautiful and fertile province whose mountains of

iron, hills of coal and subterranean rivers of oil vied with "the

riches of Ornius and of Ind." But while the British Company,

fostered and supported by the ambition and greed of England,

has rewarded the mother country by swelling to fabulous

proportions its wealth and power, that of Connecticut tardily

recognised, feebly sustained and finally abandoned by the

parent state, saw all its labors and expenditures end in failure

and its own existence in extinguishment. Nothing now
remains of the former vast posses.^ious of the Susquehanna

Company but a dozen mu.^ty volumes of records in the

Historical Society collection at Hartford, and almost un-

known is that tale of fortitude and adversity whose tragic

pathos once stirred the heart of the world. A solitary echo

of the interest it awakened across the Atlantic survives

in literature; the inellilluuus but incongruous poem by

Campbell, ''Gertrude of Wyoming."





CHAPTER I.

The occasional traveller who strolls alonp; the silent streets

of the venerable town of Windham, meeting no inhabitant ex-

cept perhaps a struggling cow, anil hearing no sound but the

hum of a drowsy insect, or the feeble croak of a town born

frog, receives little impression of its activity and importance

as a political and business center before the Eevolution.

Then it was one of the wealthiest, most bustling and thriv-

ing towns of the Colony: gay with elegant social life and the

home of influential leaders in Connecticut affairs. Within its

limits were included as parishes several of the now adjoining

towns. It had four well trained military companies, four

meeting houses, a court house and jail and numerous stores.

It furnished nineteen captains and more than sixty other

officers and soldiers to the old French War
Its appearance was far more attractive than at the present

time. At the head of its capacious public square stood the

Congregational church elegantly painted in a brilliant yellow,

and around the square stood public buildings and stores, and

the handsome dwellings of the aristocracy. But in an evil

hour, and in some mysterious manner a portion of the public

square was allowed to be sequestered to private use. Let

other communities heiir the sequel and heed the lesson. The

prosperity of Windham has departed, its glory has faded

away, the ancient church and other public edifices have dis-

appeared, and solitude and silence have taken possession of

the streets.

The population of Windham in 1750 was '24.00; the entire

county contained but 13,000 inhaliitauts, and the rest of the

state was peopled in a like proportion. On those rocky hill-

sides where farming was the sole occupation, such a popula-

tion was beginning to seem redundant, and was already

looking for some outlet. Connecticut, it was thought had

about reached the limit of its self-supporting capacity. The

farming lands were all taken up, and there was no longer the

same chance for the young men who were poor, to achieve

prosperity as there had been for their fathers. The time had

evidently arrived to begin the settlement of that vast tract





beyond the Delaware River which belonged to the colony by
its Charter and extended west across the continent to the
unknown shore of the Great South Sea. Adventurous ex-

plorers who had been to si)y out its eastern end in the valley

of the Susquehanna, brought back enthusiastic reports of its

beauty and productiveness. It was a land flowing with milk
and honey, waiting to be occupied by the chosen people. Trae
the savage Canaanite inhabited the land: the Indian tribes

who under French influence in case of war might be objection-

able neighbors. There were suspicious too that the heirs of

Wm. Penn, proprietors on the Southern border of the tract

although it was not included in their domain might be unfavor-

able to its occupation as a part of Connecticut. But these

considerations were easily disposed of. As to the Indians tlie^

land would be purchased from them in a fair trade, and should

they attempt any subsequent treachery, so much worse for

the Indians. Still less was serious trouble to be expected

from the peace loving, non-resistant inhabitants of the citj' of

brotherly love. "Were they not all mild and harmless (Quakers,

too fair minded to question tlie indisputable title of Connecti-

cut and too peaceable to make trouble for inofieusive nsigh-

bors who minded their own business and kept within their

rights'? "Wherefore since the Saints shall inherit the earth,

and we are the Saints, let us go up to the laud and possess it.

An emigration fever sprang up which spread from town to

town and from county to county like the California excite-

ment of 1849. It only needed organization and direction to

start the ujovement; capital and influence must combine to

form a Company, purchase the title to the soil from the In-

dian owners and aid the first Colonists to remove and estab-

lish themselves; these in their turn would buy lauds from the

Company, and the abundant crops would support them until

they could realize handsome profits by the sale of farms to

future comers.

Full of such glowing anticipations the Susquehanna Com-
pany was organized at a large and enthusiastic meeting held

at Windham July 18, 1753. Articles of agreement Were

signed by 2.J0 subscribers. Eliphalet Dyer and Jedediah





Elderkin, two leading lawyers of Wiudham took a prominent

part in the movement. Dyer and others were subsequently

appointed a Committee to fjo to the Susquehanna valley and

select the land ; also to liiake the ijurchase fr(;m the Indians,

and to receive and lay out the tract. Elderkin was appointed

on another comiuittee to collect and pay over the money re-

quired for the enterprise. Representatives of nearly every

family in Windham and the neighboring towns were among
the subscribers; Israel Putnam's name appears on the oritri-

nal list. An agent to sell shares or land rights was appointed

in every county of the Colony. Two Spanish milled dollars

was the price fixed per share, but applications were so numer-

ous that in January 17.5J: it was raised to four dollars, and in

May to five dollars, and at a later date to nine dollars until

1200 members had been enrolled. Nothing stirs the public

mind like the rapid rise of stocks. The whole Colony and es-

pecially the northern counties invested heavily in Wyoming
Rights, and patriotism and profits combined to boom the en-

terprise.

Nor was the excitement confined to the human population

alone for just at this juncture the frogs of Wiudham broke

out in that extraordinary demonstration which has rendered

the old town famous and covered its batrachian inhabitants

with imperishable renown. What was the cause or purpose

of the uproar has never been discovered. The theories

of a frog migration and battle have been discarded. That

the prodigy had some reference to the Susquehanna move-

ment was evident to the people of Windham from the cries

of "Col. Dyer! Col. Dyer! Elderkin, too! 'Elderkin, too!"

but whether it was a portent for good or evil was a matter

of controversy. By some it was regarded as a warning of

disaster by old croakers divinely inspired: by others, (and

these were largely in the majority.) it was declared that

the sign was sent like that of the frogs in Egypt as a call

to let the people go.

In July, 1754, a Congress of delegates from all the colonies

assemliled at Albany to confer with the tribes of Indians

inhabiting central New York, known as the Six Nations, in





order to secure tlieir friendship in event of a war between

Great Britain and France, then impending. These tribes

claimed ownership and sovereignty over the Susquehanna

lands, and Dyer and his associate agents of the Land Com-

pany resorted to the conference in order to effect their pro-

posed purchase The object of the Congress was accomplished,

at least in appearance, as the Indians agreed to au English

alliance. After the treaty was concluded, the negotiation on

behalf of the Susquehanna Company was entered upon.

The Colonial delegates who were present from Pennsylvania

interposed objections, claiming not a jurisdiction or ownership

of the territory, but only a right of pre emption and made
overtures for purchasing on their own account. But the

astute savages had heard of the modes of trading practiced

by the heirs of Wm. Penn, and preferred to deal with Yankee

customers. Under the persuasive iuduences of eloquence and

fire water a purchase was soon eft'ected in behalf of the Com-
pany for £2,000. A deed was executed ; the cash was paid

over to the Indians in a blanket and the noble red men
immediately adjourned to a neighboring orchard where they

divided the money and drank the rest of the tire-water.

The tract conveyed was bounded on the south and north by

the parallels of -41° and 42° of latitude, east by a line parallel

with the Susquehanna Kiver and always ten miles distant

therefrom, and west by a north and south line 120 miles west

of the north end of the easterly boundary. It thus comprised

an area of 60 miles in breadth north and south, by about loO

miles east and west.

In 1755 the Company in order to obtain the support of the

Connecticut Colony in case of any friction with the Pennsyl-

vania authorities, applied to the General Assembly for its

approval of the purchase and for authority to lay out a town-

shij) with forts and mills : to which application that cautious

body gave "a ready acquiescence providing it should be his

majesty's royal pleasure to grant such lands to the petitioners,

humbly recommending them to his majesty's royal favor in

the promises." In the meantime another company in Connec-

ticut called the Delaware Company had been organized and





purchased all the land east of the Susquehanna tract between

it and the Delaware River. This Company had little promin-

ence in subsequent events, as it made but one small settlement

on the Delaware Kiver and had practically no separate history.

Thus by the year 1755 the promised land was ready to be

occupied, but at this time the relations between Great Britain

and France were so strained that war was immediately ex-

pected and the preparations for it in Connecticut together

with the dangers to which new settlements on the Susque-

hanna would be exposed prevented any migration to that

region. War was actually declared in the following year 175G

and continued till 1763, though for the last two years of that

period hostilities were not very active. In this war many of

the promoters of the Susquehanna Company, including

Eliphalet Dyer, Israel Putnam, Zebulou Butler, Phineaa

Lyman and others took conspicuous parts as military officers,

and the occupation of the Susquehanna region remained in

abeyance with one disastrous exception. A colony of immi-

grants settled near the present site of Wilkesbarre in 1762, and

in the same year was cut off by the Indians. More than twenty

were killed and the rest tied through the woods back to

Connecticut. This was the tirst expulsion of the Yankees

from Wyoming. From this time no farther steps were taken

in settling the valley till 1768.

The delay however was not entirely on account of the war.

Ev6r since the purchase at Albany iu 1754 the authorities of

Pennsylvania had been busily occupied in striving to render it

nugatory. They sent a remoustrance to the Governor of Con-

necticut inquiring whether the purchase had been made by

authority of the Colony ; to which that functionary rendered

an evasive reply. They also commenced intriguing with the

Indians to induce them to repudiate their sale undeia pretence

that they had been deceived. The operation was a Ion"' and
difficult one as the Indians had some scruples against such

barefaced mendacity, but by means of repeated conferences,

abundance of presents and unlimited rum, and through the aid

of Sir William Johnson, the savages in 1768 were finally





brought to declare their deed to the Susquehanna Company
void, and to sell the same lands to the honest Quakers.

While these negotiations were going on the Susquehanna

Company had also been endeavoring to fortify its title in

another direction. The cautious approval of its purchase by

the Connecticut General Assembly in 1755 upon condition

that the Crown should grant permission to settle the territory

had seemed to compel the Company to obtain such permission.

During the early years of the war nothing could be done, but

in 1760 at a joint meeting of the Susquehanna and Delaware

Companies held at Hartford it was voted to send Col. Eliphalet

Dyer to England as "'Agent to the Court of Great Britain"

with the magnificent salary of £150, and an allowance of his

expenses for "all necessary extraordinary clothing and ap-

paratus for his proper appearance." Jonathan Trumbull,

Jedediah Elderkin, Hezekiah Huntington, David Edwards,

Samuel Gray and George Wythe, (all but two from Wind-

ham), were appointed a committee to assist him. Col. Dyer

departed to England in 17G1 and found there a Pennsylvania

Agent ready to contest his suit. The matter was first referred

to the Attorney General, who rendered an opinion adverse

to the Connecticut claim. An appeal was taken to the King

and Privy Council, which it was understood might not be

heard and decided for years, and on which in fact no decision

appears ever to have been rendered.

In May, 17G3 a resolution was passed by the Company,

reciting in substance that, whereas, ]Mr. Penn has made

opposition to our claim in the Susquehanna and has been

actively inciting the nations to hostilities against our settle-

ment. (refeiTing to the massacre of the settlers there a few

months previous), and has by misrepresentations obtained

from the King an order inhibiting all entries on the Susque-

hanna lands till inquiries be made and precautions taken to

prevent fresh troubles with the Indians, therefore out of high

regard for our gracious Sovereign, &c., &.C., Voted to suspend

all settlement till his maje^tj's pleasure be heard therein.

In May, 1765 Dyer returned and reported the matter still in

abeyance, and there being no one left in England to represent
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the Company, John Gardiner, Esq., of the Middle Temple,

London, was employed as its agent and attorney. Two and

a half years later Gardiner having removed from Loudon and
the cause having made no progress the Company voted to

'request Wm. Samuel Johnson, Esq., now in London, to

attend to its prosecution." In Jany, 1768 at another meeting

at AVindham, nothing being heard from the case, it was voted

that Col. Dyer go again to England, "to appear before the

King's most excellent majesty and obtain his confirmation of

our title."

In December of the same year, (1768), the Company had

become tired of waiting on the convenience of the King's most

excellent majesty and determined to proceed to business.

The Company held a meeting at Hartford, (meetings seem

to have been held sometimes at Hartford and sometimes at

Windham), and pa.'ised a lengthy vote which may be condens-

ed as follows:—"Whereas, in 1763 his gracious majesty the

King inhibited settlement on the Susquehanna lands till pre-

cautions had been taken to prevent trouble with the Indians,

and we then suspended such settlement and have since taken

care to satisfy the Indians and ensure their quietnecs, Voted

that we now proceed to settle said lands." It was also voted

that forty persons should set out by February 1st, and that

200 more should follow in the Spring, and £200 was appro-

priated for their outfit and sustenance. Also that five town-

ships should be laid out, to belong to the forty and the 200. in

addition to their share rights provided they would occupy

and keep possession of the land for five years in the name of

the Company, and not conduct themselves disorderly ; and that

if any of them should "be sued or prosecuted _in the law by

the proprietors of Penn, this Company will be at the cost

of their defence."

The five townships were subsequently laid out and were

named Wilkesbarre, Hanover, Kingston, Plymouth and Pitts-

ton.

In the meantime the amiable (^^uakers were informed of the

movement and preparing to counteract it. All lands iii I'enu-

eylvania were owned in fee by the heirs of Wm. Penn, one of
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wbom, John Penn, was the Governor. These proprietors in

pursuance of their custom not to part with the title to the soil,

executed a lease of 100 acres at Wyoming to three persons for

seven vears on eimdition that they should erect an Indian trad-

ing house thereon, and defend the land from encroachment.

These three per.sons were Charles Stewart, Capt. Amos Ogden
and John Jennings, the latter being the high sheriff of the ad-

joining county. The three were also constituted a Chief Execu-

tive Directory to protect the proprietaries' affairs at Wyoming.
Surely no 100 acres of land was ever leased on conditions

which proved more arduous. The Executive Directory having

notice of the coming of the first forty from Connecticut,

hurried to the ground with half a dozen men and took

possession of an old block house which had been left by the

unfortunate Colony of 1763, and there awaited the arrival of

the Yankees. It was the month of January, 1769; the

country was covered with snow and the stillness of death

brooded over the wooded valley.

CHAPTER II.

Here beginneth the record of "the first Penny-mite War."

From this time forth the whole population of Connecticut on

the one side and of Pennsylvania on the other stood for 18

years on the tiptoe of e.xcitement watching the vicissitudes of

the contest which now commenced in the valley of Wyoming
between the Penn proprietaries on the one side and the

Yankee immigrants on the other for the possession of the

territory. Few stories are more interesting than that of the

battles, the sieges, the personal adventures and the alternations

of fortune which maiked its progress; yet, owing partly f>

the fact that its events occurred on the soil of Pennsylvania,

partly to the circumstance that the only histories which fully

narrate them are rare and now out of print, they have hardly

been heard of by the present generation in Connecticut. In

the following account I have drawn my mateiials from several

sources, local and general, but chietly from Miner's excellent

history of Wyoming published in ISio. I shall follow the

order and sometimes adopt the language of his narrative.
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Behold then on the 8th of February 1769 the little garrison

of Pennymites at Wilkesbarre glaring stealthily through the

chinks of the old block house as the first company of forty

doughty Yankees are seen to emerge from the kuow clad

forest. Imagine the chagrin of the forty after their long and

weary tramp at finding their expected shelter in the hands of

an enemy. Recovering however from their first surprise they

soon surrounded the fortress and demanded its surrender in

the name of the Colony of Connecticut. The garrison consid-

ering that a dozen men were hardly a match for forty had re-

course to strategy. A very polite and conciliatory note was

addressed by Capt. Ogden to the commander of the besiegers

respectfully soliciting an interview and a friendly conference

on the subject of their respective titles. What could be fairer

or more attractive to the Yankee mind, always ready for an

argument 1 The proposition was immediately accepted and

the three smartest talkers of the investing force were deputed

to enter the edifice and present the points of the Connecticut

case. No sooner were they fairly inside than Sheriflf Jennings

clapped a writ on the shoulders of each before he could com-

mence his oration, arrested them all for trespass by authority

of the Conunonwealth of Pennsylvania, and informed them

that they must accompany him to Eastou Jail. The old

Roman who declared that laws are silent in the presence of

arms had evidently never been brought up in Connecticut.

When Sheriff Jennings emerged from the Block house con-

ducting his three prisoners in the name of the law, the invad-

ing army was paralysed. They had bound themselves to the

Company not to conduct themselves disorderly, and though

numbering forty to ten, the thought of rescue or resistance

never entered their heads: the majesty of the law overpowered

all thought of opposition, and by common consent the three

prisoners were escorted to Easton Jail sixty miles distant, the

whole Yankee army following humblj- in the rear.

At Easton and in fact throughout Pennsylvania the Penn

Government was extremelj' odious. The custom of the Pro-

prietaries to sell no land but to grant leases only, rendered

the settlers practically serfs under a. feudal aristocracy. The
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Yankees on the contraiy had come to establish democratic

institutions on the basis of private ownership of the soil, and
were viewed with general favor. Consequently it occurred

that when the Sheiiff aiul his troop arrived at Etiston, b:ul

was quickly found for the prisoners, and the reunited forty

speedily took the back trail to Wyoming, this time without

the companionship of the Sheriff, entered the empty block

house and thus found themselves in bloodless possession of the

field. But brief was their state of self-compl.-icency. Sheriff

Jennings having laid in a new supply of writs and summoned
to his aid a more powerful posse of deputies soon appeared

at the block house, stormed the doors and captured the whole

party. Back to Easton Jail they marched, (the second expul-

sion of the Yankees,) again found bail, and then tramped back

once more to their stronghold. Thus twice captured and
sent to Easton, a distance of sixty miles within a month, they

must have travelled going and coming in that period at

least 240 miles in the depth of winter through a rugged and

frozen wilderness. All legal resources against the invaders

had now been exhausted without effect, and the dispossessed

Ogden and Jennings left them for a few months undisturbed.

Spring slowly opened, and as the ice disappeared from the

streams a new and priceless treasure was discovered in this

earthly paradise, which caused the hearts of those men of

Windham and Hartford to leap for joy. Shad began to swarm
in the river and on beholding this clear proof that the region

was within the rightful limits of Connecticut, the settlers were

more firmly resolved than ever to hold it to the last extremity.

Reports of the shad were sent back to Connecticut, and soon

other settlers came pouring into the valley until 270 in all

were on the ground, including women and children. A strong

fort was built, half an acre in extent, whicli was named after

its commander, Fort Durkee: huts were erected, ground
cleared and crops planted. Meantime however the enemy had

not been idle. Ogden and Jennings recruited their forces

and in May appeared before Fort Durkee. Wisely concluding

however on reflection that it would be madness to attack the

Yankees in the height of the shad season, thev retired and re-
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ported to Governor Penn that tbe invaders had possession of

the county, and were too strong to be dislodged by any force at

the sheriff's cominaud Great ^^as the indignation of the

Quaker functionary at the news. Regardless of non-resistance

principles, a military company fully armed and equipped with

weapons of war was despatched from Philadelphia to make
short work of the audacious intruders. The martial band in

brave array with banners and music picked their way gallantly

through theVoods to Fort Durkee They then took a care-

ful look at the structure and promptly returned in excellent

order by the same road the}' had come ou.

And now the summer months passed rapidly by. New
bands of settlers came on from Connecticut; homes were

built, crops ripened and the harvest was ready for the gather-

ing. Suddenly in September, the indefatigable Ogdeu and

Jennings again appeared on the scene with an armed and

organized military force of over two hundred men, includ-

ing an artOlery company with an iron four-pounder

cannon—the first piece of ordnance ever seen in the valley

and destined to become famous in the future history of

Wyoming. By a lucky stroke the Pennymites surprised

and captured Capt. Durkee while harvesting outside the

fort and packed him off at once to Philadelphia prison.

Then having invested the fort with his army and planted the

grim four-pounder in a suggestive position, Capt. Ogden sum-

moned the garrison to instant surrender. It did not take the

Yankees long to decide. Their commander was captured ;

there were no supplies in the fprt; their farms and families

were outside at the mercy of the enemy. And as they contem-

plated the powerful array of besi( gers, and gazed reflectively

into the muzzle of that portentous four-pounder, they mutually

confessed -'their thoughts were turned on peace."

Articles of capitulation were agreed upon at once; three of

the Yankees were held as prisoners, seventeen were allowed

to remain to gather the growing crops. All the rest with the

women and children were ordered forthwith out of the valley

;

a pledge being given however that their private property

should be respected. "Taking up their melancholy march''
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says Miner, sad as the exiles from Paradise, the men, their

wives, and little ones with such of their Hocks and herds as

could be collected, with aching hearts took leave of the fair

plains of 'Wyoniing. No sooner had the mass of settlers been

expelled than Ogden in violation of the articles of capitula.

tion made pillage of all the property remaining; cattle, horses

and sheep were driven to markets on the Delaware and the

seventeen who remained, left without means to sustain them-

selves, were compelled to follow their exiled friends on their

journey to Connecticut. Thus ended the Campaign of 1769

with the Yankees for the third time completely expelled,

their crops, and live stock, and liousehold goods confiscated,

and their fort and houses in the possession of the Pennymites.

The long procession of hopeless fugitives toiled painfully east-

ward toward Connecticut, while Ogden with his cohorts re-

mained to gather up the plunder and to hold the valley."

In Jfovember when winter was at hand and all fear of a re-

turn of the Yankees had vanished, he disbanded his forces

and leaving a garrison of twelve men to hold the fort, depart-

ed to Philadelphia to air his laurels. Great was the ovation

which awaited him. The city of brotherly love was stirred to

its foundations; bells rang, wine flowed, broad brimmed hats

were tossed in the air and shad belly coats were embraced with

exultation. Capt. Ogden flushed with triumph assured his

cheering admirers that the victory was final and that no in-

tniding Yankee would ever again confront that terrible four

pounder on the banks of the Susquehanna.

In the midst of these festivities there came a disagreeable

announcement. Capt. Durkee who bad somehow escaped from

prison, together with Capt. Stewart and another Connecticut

forty had suddenly dropped on Fort Durkee, ousted its gar-

rison of ten, and were in full possession : not only the fortress

but the redoubtable four pounder itself with all its balls and

ammunition, was in the hands of the Yankees.

The valiant Capt. Ogden though astonished was not dis-

mayed. Hastily collecting fifty men he started for the seat of

war and on his arrival took possession of the old block houso

near the fort which had been his former quarters. Durkee
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marched out of the fort under the Connecticut flag to recon-

noiter his position and Ogden with a deputy sheriff and
posse attempted his old game of arresting the whole party.

But the magic influence of the writ had been exhausted; the

Yankees resisted ; a tight ensued ; one Connecticut man was
killed and several wounded. Durkee withdrew to the fort

and brought out the four pounder, and it was now the Penny-

mites' turn to recognise the persuasive influence of their old

associate. Without standing on the order of their going, they

got into their block house as quickly as possible and anxiously

watched tlie liesiegers operations. lu the course of a day or

two a log redovibt had been constructed about sixty rods from

the block house. On this the "dread artillery"' was mounted

and opened fire ; day after day it blazed away shaking the

forest with its roar, knocking off limbs in every direction and

hitting every object in sight except the block house. It was

then moved nearer the building and the siege more closely

,
pressed ; the principal storehouse of the Pennymites was

stormed and destroyed, but Ogden held out for a month hop-

ing for reinforcements. Gov. Penn unable to raise tlieui ap-

pealed in despair to the British commander at New York for

troops but that official flatly refused to interfere. On the

29th of April Ogden capitulated, the Yankees took possession

of their enemy's arms and supplies and immediately burned

the block housr to the ground. Ogden collected his dis-

comfited followers, marched gloomily back to Philadelphia

where he reported progress to the Governor, and the air

was immediately blue with execrations and proclamations.

Thus in May 1770 peace once more reigned in Wyoming.

The joy-bringing shad came up the river in myriads and

through the spring and summer, band after baud of new

settlers from Connecticut came pouring into the valley.

Again the growing crops adorned the fields and autumn

arrived at last greeted by a cheerful people and bounteous

harvests. Gov. Penn meantime had been nursing his wrath

and planning for new visitations of vengeance. Having finally

succeeded by desperate etVorts in raising aliout 140 men, he

despatched them in September under command of the uutir-
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ing Ogdeu with the old accompaniment of depnty sheriffs

and plenty of writs to make another attempt to break up the

pestiferous Yankee settlement. Ogden marched so secretly

that he surprised the bard worl;iug settlers in the fields and

captured and arrested many of them separately. A few got

into the fort and sent out messengers foi- aid but these were

intercepted by the enemy. Ogden then made a sudden rush

with his force, beat down the sentinels and captured the fort

after a sharp struggle in which several lives were lost. All

the principal settlers were forthwith sent to Philadelphia

prison; the rank and file of the men were lodged in Easton Jail;

the AN'omeo and children were as before expelled from the

valley; and as before the entire possessions of the unfortunate

Yankees became the plunder of their Pennymite foes. The

property thus lost was by no means inconsidera'ble and the

soldiers of the successful party were richly rewarded by the

spoil. This was late in October, 1770 and was the fourth

expulsion of the Yankees.

Ogden remained "through the Indian summer gathering and

disposing of his pillage, till the last wretched Connecticut

straggler had reached his home, then as snow settled down
on the deserted valley he left twenty men to hold the fort, and

returned to the re-jubilant Quaker city to spend the winter in

feasting and revelry over the final termination of the war.

Alas for human expectations! On the 18th of December in

the darkness of a winter night the slumbering garrison of

Fort Durkee were aroused by a suchlen shout of "Hurrah for

King George!" and started from their sleep to find the fort

again in the hands of the Yankees. Six escaped nearly naked

to the mountains, the rest were unceremoniously expelled,

and the fugitives making their melancholy way through the

woods as best they could carried the painful news to Phila-

delphia. Dismay and gloom settled down on the city and

quenched the festive Christmas jubilations. The shad belly

coats were turned into garments of mourning and the flowing

bowl was filled with the spirit of heaviness. Thus ended the

second year of the war and the campaigns of 1770.

As the year 1771 opened on the grief stricken Quakers it
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soon beheld their melancholy harden into a spirit less eonsis-
tent with their amiable principles. To turn their cheek to the
smiter was foigotten as they reflected on the smiter's cheek.
Proclamations and offers of reuanl for Yankee prisoners flew
thick as hail, and one hundred men were levied as quickly as
possible and despatched to the seat uf war with Capt. Ogden
at their head. When this force Hriived before Fort Du°rkee
they found it shut up tight and fast in the keeping of about
fifty defenders under the conjmand of Capt. Stewart, a former
citizen of Pennsylvania who sharing in the popular hatred
of the Penn Goverment had transfered his allegiance to
Connecticut.

Ogden having erected a counter fortress in the immediate
vicinity first resorted to the old but now played out method
of sending a sheriff with a summons to surrender in the name
of the law. Captain Stewart replie.l that he held the fort for
the Colony of Connecticut and disrespectfully advised the dep-
uty sheriii' and the whole Colony of Pennsylvania to seek a
warmer climate. A few days later Ogden made an assault
with his whole force but was beaten off with the loss of his

brother killed and three more wounded. But though success-
ful in this encounter the garrison concluded that the odds
against them were too great and being in uo condition to stand
a siege they decided not to prolong the contest. Capt. Stewart
who as a renegade Pennsyl vanian was specially obnoxious to the
Penn government escaped with thirty followers by night
leaving about twentv in the fort, which the next day surren-

dered to Ogden without resistance, and the twenty who were
taken were sent at once to Eastou Jail, charged with murder
and other crimes.

It is worth mentioning here as an indication how sti'ongly

the general public of Pennsylvania sympathised with the

Connecticut settlers, that on their trials the prisoners were all

acquitted by the jury, and so far as it appears not a single con-
viction was ever had upon any of the complaints on which so
many of the settlers bad been arrested and imprisoned at

Easton and Philadelphia.

Thus for the fifth time the Connecticut settlers had been
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expelled fi'om Wyoniinn-, ami now the persistent Ogden ren-

dered wary by experience took up bis abode in the valley, and

set himself to strengthen Fort Wyoming so that it should be

proof against either Yankee assault or strategy. Bat in vain

did he search for its most precious treasure the mighty four

pounder; it was gone, and when or how the Yankees had got

it away was a mystery. Two months passed by in peaceful

repose from the toils of wai-, when lo! early in April simul-

taneously with the first appearance of shad in the river, 150

doughty Yankees were seen emerging from the foiest and

making straight for the fortre.';s They were headed by the

escaped Stewart, and with them also was a hero of a far

higher order, the gallaut Zebulon Butler of whom we shall

hear more hereafter. 'Slore familiar and more awe inspiring

to the cooped up Pennymites was the sight of the lo.st four

pounder with a full supply of balls and ammunition; but most

astonishing and portentous of all was a stupendous engine

of destruction in the form of an enormous piece of artillery

far larger than any known to exist in the world. It was mount-

ed on a pair of wagon wheels and was dragged along with diffi-

culty by the besiegers. It was in fact an immense pepperage

log which had been bored and fabricated into the semblance

of a cannon by an ingenious Yankee blacksmith. Painted a

diabolical black, with a red murderous mouth, and bound

about with iron bands the mysterious monster presented an

appearance truly infernal and appalling. The garrison looked

on with consternation while a redoubt was being constructed

and the portentous 'what is it,' was mounted upon it. Then
they beheld it carefully trained to bear on the foit, and then

a slow match was applied and lighted. An awful moment fol-

lowed: the besieged cowered under their ramparts: even

the besiegers scattered behind trees.

"There was silence deep as death

And the boldest held his breath

For a time."

Then a thousand thunders in one shook the hills and split

the heavens. 'When the smoke had cleared away the fort to

the astonishment of all was found to be standing unharmed;
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but the cannon had totally disappeared. Not a vestige of it

could be discovered until several niunths afterwanls when one

of its iron hoops was found hanging in the top of a tree half

a mile away, across the river.

After this iuiposing demonsti ation the siege was conducted

with implements of a less titanic order. The more humble four

pounder was now brought into service, but with little better

result, as the Yankee gunners proved far more skilful in mak-

ing a noise than in hitting the fort. More eftectr\-e work was

done by investing the fortress so closely that Ogden was un-

able to send word of his situation to Philadelphia.

Three months passed away daring which time the garrison

remained thus bottled up while the besiegers bad been quietly

combining business with pleasure by erecting shelters, plant-

ing crops and showing a clear intention to fight it out on that

line if it took all summer. Meantime provisi<ins in the fort

were reduced to the lowest point, and it was evident that

starvation would soon compel a surrender unless a message

could be sent to Gov. Penn.

In this emergency Ogilen determined to carry the message

himself, and achieved his pur))ose by a feat of remarkable

coolness, skill and daring. Miner thus relates it: "A little

past midnight on the l'2th of July when all was quiet one of

the Yankee sentinels saw something floating on the river

which had a very suspicious appearance. A shot awakened

attention and drew the eyes of every other sentinel to the

spot; a volley was poured in but produced no apparent effect

:

the thing still floating gently with the current, the firing was

suspended while still the wonder grew what the object could

be. Capt. Ogden had tied his clothes in a bundle and fas-

tened his hat on top ; to this was connected a string of several

rods in length \shifh he attached to his arm. Letting him-

self noiselessly into the water, swimming on his back so

deeply as only to allow his lips to breathe, the whole move-

ment demanding extraordinary skill and self-possession, he

floated down drawing the bundle after him. As he had calcu-

lated, this being the only object apparent, it drew the tire of

his foes. He escaped unhurt and when out of danger dressed
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himself with his drenched clothing and hat perforated with

bullets, and with the speed of a roebuck was in the city on the

third daj-, having accomplished 120 miles through a rough

and iuhotfpituble wiulernesb."

Instantly Philadelphia was in coiuinotion, bells rang, drums
beat and shad belly coats Hew frantically to and fro. Three

hundred pounds was quickly voted, and Capt. Dick was hurried

off to the aid of the garrison with provisions and an escort.

Capt. Morris with a full uniformed company with banners and

music was sent immediately following Capt. Dick. Col.

Clayton as commander iu chief with another force came just

behind, and Capt. Leslie was ordered to raise a fourth detach-

ment and follow as soon as possible.

It was now August. 1771, the fifth month of the siege.

Capt. Butler and his men prudent and indomitable intermit-

ted neither their besieging nor their farming, and were

getting ready to g.ither in both the com and the Pennymites.

Ogden's escape being known, they were on the outlook for

reinforcements, and it was not long before the scouts announ-

ced the approach of Capt. Dick with his supply of food for

the garrison. The train cautiously approached undisturbed

and apparently uudiscoveretl until it was quite near the fort;

Then there was a sudden volley from an ambush, a whoois and

a rush by the Yankees cutting the train in two, and quickly

the pack-horses which weie in the rear were tlying toward

Philadelphia, while the escort was hustling into the fort. The

retreating provisions were soon in the hands of the Yankees

while the garrison already starving tuund themselves with

twenty more mouths to feed.

The news of Capt. Dick's discomtiture reached Philadelphia

and aroused a feeling the reverse of hilarious. Three hundred

pounds more were drawn with groans from the impoverished

treasury; new recruits were called for, and Leslie was hurried

on to overtake Clayton and iJorris. Meanwhile Butler antici-

pating these results was pushing forward the siege by a series

of vigorous attacks in which several of tlie garrison had been

killed and wouiuleil. iiy the time Clayton ami Morris arrived

the fort had capitulated, and those otKcers had the pleasure
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of assenting to the terms of surrender. These were that the

fort and the valley should be abandoned by the Pennymite
forces and the Yankees left in full possession. Thus after

three years of battle and siege during which the Susquehanna

Company had waged war unassisted against the whole power

of Pennsylvania, hostilities closed with the Company the

.acknowledged victors.

The tired Pennsylvania authorities desiring to know why
this was thus, addressed a letter to Gov. Trumbull, inquiring

whether these perverse proceedings were under his counten-

ance or aathority, or that of the Connecticut Assembly. The
courteous Governor replied by letter dated New Haven, Oct.

14, 1771, which was more diplomatic than satisfactory. He
assured Gov. Penn that " those persons had had no order or

direction from him or from the General Assembly, and that

the Assembly would never countenance violent or hostile

measures by the Susquehanna Company in vindicating the

rights which it supposed itself to have to lands within the

limits of the Connecticut Charter But '-he understood that

each of the contending parties charged the comiuencenient

of violence on the other, of which he was no proper judge.''

And with this reply, whereby Gov. Penn learned very little

except that Connecticut reg;irded Wyoming as within its Char-

ter limits, that functionary felt the spirit move him to drop

the subject.

Hero endeth the record of the tirst Pennvmite War.

CHAPTER III.

While the stirring events of these three years had been

taking place in the Wyoming valley it will be easily under-

stood that old Windham and its suburbs had not been

indifferent or inactive spectators. The entire people of Con-

necticut had in fact beeu as fully arous d as the Quakers

themselves. The fighting farmers who had poured into the

valley had beeu drawn from all parts of the colony though

chiedy from the northern and eastern counties. The Susque-

hanna Company had organized and forwarded them, and had
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directed their movements, and by sales of its land rip^bts and
through popular subsciiptious obtained by its agencies, had
furnished them with both ploughshares and swords as well as

other needed supplies; had assisted them when in prison and
had aided their families when expelled, and now that peace

and security had been reached, the tide of emigration to

Wyoming set in like a flood.

"For the nest two or three years'' says Miss Larned the

historian of Windham County, "that town alone sent scores

of valuable families and leaders of the colony; these sent back

such glowing reports to the rocky farms of Windham County
that emigration raged like au epidemic and seemed likely to

sweep away a considerable part of the population'" The
General Assembly now took more courage and although there

was as yet no formal adoption of the company and its work,

there was no longer any hesitation in claiming that the settle-

ments were within Connecticut's Charter limits. Under this

quasi recognition the stock of tlie company rose to SlOO per

share. Population and prosperity tiowed into the valley.

New townships were located. New foits were also built and
military companies weie kept in tiaining; for while the set-

tlers trusted (iod they had not equal faith in the peacefulness

of Quakers and meuiit tu keep their powder dry. Commo-
dious houses began to be elected; faiujs were planted and
fenced, and mills und tenies estabiLsht-d; there was shad lish-

ing and shad eating, maniage and giving in marriat^e.

Theie was however no oig.iniztd government, all c|uestions

of polity or moials being settled by town committees to whose
decrees ail renderetl obedience. Tlius matters continued

through 1772. Sa}s Miner, "the year passed without justice

or lawyer, judge or sheriff, don or constable, civil suit or

crime; and from the lepreseutatiuns of the old people -it may
be considered as a season of wild, joyous, unalloved hap-

piness."

It was now time however that something in the nature of

Civil Government should be established. Accordingly the

Susquehanna Company at a meeting held at Hartford in 1773,

adopted for the settlements \shat might be called a constitu-
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tion but which was in fact a social compact pure and simple.

By the terms of this instrument the settlers recognized them-
selves as under the authority of the King of England and the

lawR of Connecticut. They conferred all the local executive

and judicial powers of each township on three directors for

the purpose of keeping order and suppressing vice, with a

constable to enforce their decrees and judgments. These
several boards of directors were to meet quarterly in general

court with a high sheriff in attendance, in order to hear ap-

peals from the local boards and to try high crimes and mis-

demeanors. A system of taxation was established and a

militia force provided for. It was also declared that this

plan of government should continue in force "until the

country should be annexed to Connecticut or some other form
be provided by the King :" thus hinting at a possible inde-

pendent colony if Connecticut should fail to adopt them.

This compact was accepted by all the townships in the

Wyoming valley and was .-igned by every adult male inhabi-

tant within their borders: every new comer was also required

to subscribe to it.

In 1773 overtures were made by Connecticut to Pennsyl-

vania for an amicsible arrangement between the colonies for

the occupation of Wyoming, but the men of peace and broth-

erly love refused to consider any propositions whatever. Thus
repulsed the General Assembly caused a case to be made up
presenting the Colony's claims and transmitted to England

for the ablest legal opinions that could be obtained upon it.

The case was submitted to Thurlow, Wedderburn, Jackson,

and Dunning, the four highest authorities in England, who
gave their united opinion in favor of the Connecticut juris-

diction Thus fortified the General Assembly in October 1773,

resolved that the Colony would recognize the settlements

as under its protection, and further resolved that they would
"make their claiiu to those lands and in a legal manner sup-

port the same."

In 1774 when two years had passed away without any at-

tempt on the part of I'ennsylvania to disturb the settlements

the General Assembly took more formal and decisive action.
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It passed an act ereotiug all the territory extending from the

Delawai'e river to a poiut 15 miles west of the Susquehanna,

between the Parallels of 4r and 42' north latitude into a town

under the jurisdiction of Connecticut with the name of West-

moreland, and attaching it to the County of Litchfield, with

two delegates to the General Assembly. Governor Trumbull

thereupon signed a proclamation forbidding any settlement

therein except under the Connecticut authority. The Governor

of Pennsylvania followed with a counter proclamation against

any such settlement without the sanction of Pennsylvania.

Tlie town government of Westmoreland was si^ecdily or-

ganized under the Connecticut Act and its delegates were an-

nually chosen to the General Assembly for several years

thereafter and regularly attended its sessions at New Haven

and Hartford. New settlers kept pouring into the valley,

churches and schools were organized an<l put in operation,

flocks and herds and wealth increased, the sliad continued

abundant and savory, crops were plenteous, and thus prosper-

ously passed away the year 1774 and most of 1775.

In the meantime the stormy clouds of the coming Revo-

lutionary War had risen above the horizon, and a Continental

Congress had as^enlbled at Philadelphia The settlers of

Wyoming, true sons of Connecticut hatl voted in town meet-

ing that they would support the Congress and would "unani-

mously join our brethren in .\uienra in the common cause of

defending our liberty. " Resolutions these, which in view of

their frontier situation were full of danger, and which were

afterwards sealed by devotion, sacrifices and sull'erings un-

equalled by any other part of the n;itioii in the course of that

long and arduous struggle.

lu September 1775 the Governor of Pennsylvania inspired

wi'h martial ardor V)y the events which had occurred at Lex-

ington, Concord and iJunker Hill, and possibly in view of the

fact that the attention of Couneeticut was closely occupied in

th it direction, availed himself of an ojiportiuiity to seek for

rival laurels in the Wyoming valley.

Two small settlements ju.st started about five miles west of

the township line, and out of reach of any fort presented a
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tempting prize for the cupidity of any band which would take

the risk of raiding them. Accordingly one Col. Plunkett, acon-

spicuous tory who had fled from England to escape prosecu-

tion for highway robbery, applied for and ol)tained order.s from

Governor Penn to break them up. Secretly collecting a strong

force he surprised the settlements, killing one person and

wounding several others, burned all the Imildings and property

which could not be moved, and distributed the remainder as

pillage to himself and followers All the men who were found

were taken to Suubury jail; the women and children were

driveu back to \yyoming. Tlie authorities of Connecticut on

learning of this proceeding and that preparations were being

made for a general attack on the other settlements in the

valley, appealed to the Continental Congress at Philadelphia

to remonstrate with Pennsylvania against the repetition of

such hostilities as "calculated and probably intended to break

up the union of the Colonies." Congress at once complied,

and by a formal vote entreated the Pennsylvania Assembly to

take effectual measures against further conflict. The Assembly-

answered by directing Gov. Penn to give orders for a due

execution of the laws of the Province in the Counties of

Northampton and Northumberland. Gov. Penn without a day's

delay sent a letter to Col. Plunkett dated November 25th in

which he said, '"I do most cheerfully order you to use your

utmost diligence and activity in puting the laws of this

Province in execution throughout the County of Northumber-

land ; and you may depend nn the faith of the Hnuse and my
concurrence with them that every prcijjer and necessary ex-

pense that may be incurred on the occasion will be defrayed.

Thus commenced the Second Pennymite War.

Early in December a force of seven hundred men composed

of several military companies and volunteers all under the

charge of Col. Plunkett, fully equip|)ed with warlike muni-

tions including a cannon, were on their way in a fleet of boats

up the Susquehanna river. The avowed purpose of their

commander was to subjugate and disperse the entire Yankee

population, and he encouraged his troops with the promitie

of an easy victory and plunder enough to enrich every man
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in the armv. For the Wyoming people the prospect was

indeed alaiiuing. The whole vallej' could not muster over

three hundred men and boys and there were not arras enough

for au3 thing like that number. Numerous tories and other

disaffected persons had settled among them and were in

secret sympathy with the invaders. During the previous

four years of quiet aud e-ecurity the population had become
diversified like that of an ordinary peaceful community with

.women and children, and the usual proportion of the helpless

and infirm and the prospect of being driven from their homes

in the depth of winter as on former occasions, and of seeing

the accumulations of four years labor swept away in sack and

flames, brought consternation to every face. An earnest ap-

peal was forwarded to Congress to interpose in their behalf,

at the same time every preparation was maile for defence.

The heroic Zebulou Butler whose valor and judgment had

saved the settlenjeuts in the previous war was placed in cum-

maud. The three hundred who could carry arms were collect-

ed, those who had uo guns were furnished with scythe blades

fastened to poles ; and the approach of the invaders was

anxiously awaited.

Meantime CoDgre>s had received and acted on their appeal.

On the 20th of December it pas.sed resolutions urging the

cessation of hostile demonstrations as prejudicial to the com-

mon cause, "the restoration of all captured property and the

release of all prisoners taken in this unhappy coiitest," and

"the general restoiatiou of the previous conditiim of iiflairs

until the dispute couJd lie settled in a legal manner."

The remonstrance came too late to be of any avail, if it

would have availed in any ca^e, an don the day it was adopted

(December -JOth, 1775) Flunkett with his army and fleet of

boats was already appioaching \V\(iming. C'lipt Butlet and

his motley force were watching them aud constructing a bar-

ricade of logs on the bank of the river just below the settle-

ments. On the 23d riunket's army ajjpeared before the

breastworks prepared for attack and were saluted with a

volley, fired over their heads. When the wliistlnig of bullets

was heard the advancing bcdv showed such lack of
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interest in the success nf the movement that Phinkett with-

drew his forces to a safe distance and determined to turn the

the enemy's position with the aid of his fltet. A boat loaded

with several men witli a dno- for a loolcout was dispatched

across the river to make a landing; but Butler had foreseen

this maneuvre and as the boat approached the shore there

was a shot from the bashes followed by a yelp from the dog
which dropped to the bottom of the boat with a curtailed

caudal appendage With a simultaneous movement his human
comrades followed his example, and the craft being thus left

to steer itself was ipjickly caught in the rapids and whisked

with violent plunges and gyrations helplessly down stream.

After several narrow escapes from capsizing, it finally bumped
against a rock and the naval contingent without waiting for

orders scrambled safely ashore. This closed the first day's

operations and Col. Plunkett very much exhausted drew off

his army for rest and reflection. The next morning he again

appeared and made a vigorous assault on the front of the

breastwork while a picked body of men scaled the mountain

side endeavoring to get unobserved to Sutler's rear, but that

vigilant and wary veteran of the French War was too old a

campaigner to be caught in this way. and the flanking party

soon found itself in fiont of a strong barricade where it met
with a warm reception. A sharp contest ensueil, several

assailants were killed and the rest returned to Col. Plunkett

with the report that the road in that duection was not a con-

venient one for public travel.

Mr. IMiner accounts for the easy discouragement of the

Pennsylvania troops in these several encounters, on the

ground that they sympathized for the most part with the

\Vyoming people and were quite willing that the expedition

should prove a failure. However this may be, the situation

was now one which a better general than Plunkett though in

command of a more zealous army would have found eiiibaira.ss-

ing. Wyoming was evidently not to be conqucitd without

stubborn resistance. It was the 24th of December. He was

not prepared for a winter canjpaign and was liable at any mo-

ment to be cut off by a hwxvy snow from either supplies or re-
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treat. There was nothing to do but to withdraw, and the

following Jay his army and navy retired down the river, escort-

ed for same dist;ince by the Yankees who cheered their- parting

guests by shouting their hearty wishes for a merry Chi istmas.

Col. Plunkett on reaching Philadelphia found Gov. Penn in

a less amiable mood than he had shown on his departure.

His expenses also were paid with less alacrity than had been

promised and not without careful scrutiny and comments
which were neither complimentary nor pious. Thus ended

the Second Pennymite War, and with it the year 1775.

CHAPTER IV.

The year 177(5 brought the full force of the Revolutionary

storm and with it new and critical dangers to Wyoming. At the

headquarters of the Susquehanna and within 24 hours journey

lay the country of the Irrquois, the most warlike and powerful

race of savages in America. It was known that Great Britain

was making every etfort to win them over to hostility against

the Cokmies. An uneasv. restless and threatening spirit had

for months been displayed by them and was constantly

increasing. Deputations of savages appeared in the settle-

ments from time to time ostensibly to declare fiiendship, but

in reality as was believed to quiet suspicion, and no reliance

was placed in their good faith.

These apprehensions were fully justified. Before the close

of 177G the tribe had pledged themselves to a British alliance

and took part iu Burgoyne's expedition the following year.

The situation of Wyoming was indeed critical.

Theie were in the valley abont "2,500 inhabitants, hardly 300

of whom as had been shown iu the Plunkett invasion, could

bear arms and the supply of weapons was inadequate even for

these ; moreover thirty of the most capable men had since

enlisted in the Continental Army and had taken the best of

the arms with them. Suspicious persons had of late been

settling iu the valley iu considerable numbers and erecting

private stock houses or forts in the outlying districts. Many
of these were more or less avowed tories in tlieir politics and

were believed by the majority of the settlers to be secretly





engased in plottiiigr their dt-sfruction. Under these circum-
stances it was voted in toivn uieetinfr to erect suitable forts for

defence against the common enemv ; every inhabitant to hibor
on them 5\ithoiit fee or rewnrd The town also appli.-.l to

Congress for aid and especially for arms In reply Congress
authorized them to rait-e two companies as a part of the Con-
tinental line, to be stationed in and about the town for the
defence of the inhabitants, but liiible to serve in any part of

United States uhen called on. Under this very meager en-

couragement two companies of 8i men each were raised in

sixty days, azid it is supposed that arms were supplied to

them by Congress.

Then followed what have been called •the dark days of the

Revolution." ^Vashington letreated through tlie Jerseys. Lis

aimy diminishing daily. On the Sth of December he crossed

the Delaware. On the 20th, Congress Hed to Baltimore but
not until it had passed an order for the 'Westmoreiand com-
panies to join Washington with all possible despatch. Before

the end of December these companies were io Washington's

camp and Wyoming was defenceless.

The year 1777 was one of inixious expectation in the valley,

and domestic troubles. The sn)n]l]jox broke out. a fearful

visitation in those days, and si^ead thioutjh the settlements,

raging for several mouths. The year previous the town had
been piomoted to be a county, and in true Connecticut fashion

a controversy almost as viiulent as the smallpox began to be

waged over the location of the county buildings. The hardly

concealed plottinga of the toiies and the occasional suspicious

visits of stragi.,'ling Indians were constant sources of apj>re-

heusion. IMost of the able bodied men were in the army, and
those who lemained. together with all the old men and bcjy-s,

exhausted as they were with other labors and special burdens
from the sickness, worked unremittingly in strengthening the

forts. Some of the more dangerous tories were expelled.

Scouting parties were kept constantly out to guard against

surprise and these occasionally came into collision with roving

bands of Indians and tories when lives were lost and prisoners

taken on both sides. .Meantime the two military companies
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which had been raised for the defence of the vallej' were de-

tained in Washington's Army. Under the command of Col.

Zebulon Butler they were actively employed and did gallant

service in several expeditions imd enfragements. Thej' were

known as the Independent Companies of Westmoreland, and

not incorporated with any corps or regiment— it being under-

stood that they were liable to be returned at any lime to their

homes

A letter fiom Col. Butler to Gen. Washington dated May
29th, 1777 thus speaks of their condition, "Many soldiers of

the Independent Companies have received no clothes since

they entered the service and are almost naked. Many of their

arms are useless and some of them are lost. They are also

destitute of tents and every kind of camp equipage. I hope

Your Excellency will give special directions how they are to

be supplied with these articles."

To appreciate the sacritices and the defenceless condition

of Wyoming at this time it should be known that Westmore-

land's proportionate quota of troops for the Continental Army
was 21 men. She had sent 180, and this at a time when every

man was needed at home. The two Independent Companies

had been raised with the express understanding that they

were mainly for home defence, but now that they had been

drawn into the ai my they counted as part of the general

quota of Connecticut, and no great etTort seems to have been

made by the state authoiities to relieve them by sending a

substitute force. Notwithstanding the uuequale burden of

military service thus imposed on Westmoreland, its full pro-

portion of state taxes was ligidly exacted and it was now
called upon to send to Hartford an assessment of £2,000.

This was nearly one pound to every inhabitant and in addition

to this, county and town taxes weie also levied.

Yet heavy as these linancial burdens must have been, and

wearing as were the excitements and anxieties of the people

they did not lose their interest in education and literaiy

improvement. An additional tax of a penny in the pound was

levied for free school purposes, and money was raised by

private subscription to establish a fortnightly post to furnish
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the valley witb the Hartford newspapers. In this year also

for the lirst time a stiulent was sent from Wyoming to Yale

College, but as that institution then paid no attention to base

ball, foot ball or other '•athletic-." it is probable that the

yonng man derived little benefit from his eol'ege course.

Before we close the annals of this trying year one more vote

of this impoverished people deserves to be recorded. It was
passed at the last town meeting of tlie year, December 30th.

177". and is in these words: "Voted by this town, that the

Committee of Inspection be empowered to supply the Solger's

wives and tlie Solger's widows and their families with the

necessaries of life " When we consider the situation of these

straggling frontier settlements, crippled by poverty, wasted

with sickness, and woin with toil, anxiety and cimstant con-

flict with the savage foe, and recount their sacrifices amid it

all, for patriotism, education and benevolence we may well

ask, what community can sho.v a nobler record ?

The year 1778 dawned on a rejoicing and liopeful American

people. Bnrgoyne had suneiided in the [nevious Octuber

and that great event had awakened universal anticipations of

a speedy French alliance, and of an early and successful

termination of the war. These patriotic e.^cultations were

fully shared by the people of 'Wyoming, but they could not

conceal from themselves that the very circumstances which

largely relieved th*^ appieheiisions of other parts of the

country furnished ground for an increase of their own. The

fierce warriors of the Six Nations who had been absent with

Burgoyne's Army were now released inllamed with disappoint-

ment and eager f..r revenge to murder and plunder in other

quarters Early in Jauuaiy rumors came thick and fast that

an expedition of tories and savages was preparing for-»

descent on Wyoajing The two corupanies with their officers

who were detained in the Continental line became more and

more restless under the appealing letteis which they received

from their families, and clamored for release; but through some

potent influence never explained their requests were unheedeil.

Gen. Schuyler called the attention of Congress to the

danger of attack on Wyoming, and the imi)ortance of prepar-
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ation for it. The only action taken by that body was to

authorize the town of Westmoreland to raise another company
of foot for its own defence, the Company to find its own arms,

accoutreiueiits and blankets: not even powder was sent them
and the women of the settlements in desperation scraped the

ground beneath their floors and leached out saltpetre that

their husbands and brothers might manufacture material with

which to defend their lives.

In 3Iay the scouting parties reported that bands of Indians

were hovering within 20 miles of the settlements. Soon after

a party of scouts was fited on and one man killed. The people

began to take refuge in the forts and frantic appeals were

again sent to Congress to permit the two companies to come
home. Still the appeals were answered only by obstinate

neglect. But the men could resist the calls of their families

no longer. Every commissioned oiBcer but two resigned and

with -25 of the men who left the ranks, leave or no leave,

hurried to the valley. At last at the end of June, Congress

authorized the remainder who were fast deserting, and who
now numbered SC to be formed into a single company and to

march to Wyoming. But it was too late.

, It was now the 1st of July, The forts were crowded with

women and children : outside were their forsaken homes with

all their possessions abandoned to the rapacity of the approach-

ing foe. Every man and boy able to hold a weapon was

under arms. The old four-pounder was at Wilkesbarre but

there were no balls and it could only be used as an alarm

gun. The greater jiart of the fighting force was collected at

Forty Fort which was nearest the enemy, with Col. Zebulon

Butler in command On the 2d, the enemy numbering 400

Tories and Canadians and fJOO Indians commanded by llajor

John Butler suddenly appeared at Wintermoot's block house,

about 4 miles north of Forty Fort, a place long suspected as

being a Tory headquarters, and took possession of it. On the

same day they attacked another block house a mile nearer

occupied by Connecticut men, and killed and captured its

garrison of seventeen old men.

On the 3d a messenger was despatched by them to Forty





Fort demanding that the whole WyominjT Valley with all its

forts and defenders and public propert}- be unconditionally

surrendered. The demand was refused. A council of war
was then held in the fort. Col. Butler and the military offi-

cers generally favored awaiting the arrival of the company
which had been just released from the army. The majority

argued however that in the meantime the enemy would ravage

the valley and overpower the other forts which were but

feebly manned, and that the men in Forty Fort could not be

held there while their families were being slaughtered around

them. Tliey believed it better to take a desperate chance; to

risk everything on a single throw, and to attack the enemy in

the open field. The chance was desperate indeed. Three

hundred men and boys ranging from fourteen years of age to

seventy, untrained and half armed to attack more than a

thousand hardy fighting soldiers and warriors in their own
chosen position. But human nature could not endure the

suspense and agony which the other alternative presented and

the minority yielded.

On the afternoon of July 3d the gates of Forty fort were

thrown open and the little column of men and boys marched

out to meet their fate. It comprised 2liO enrolled men and

70 others of all ages. The judges of the court and all the

magistrates, grand fathers, and school boys with their

teacher were in the ranks ; a few sentinels were left to keep

the foi-t together with the weeping and trembling women and

children whose prayers and tears followed the fated band of

husbands and fathers and sons as they moved out to take their

almost hopeless chances with battle and death.

The column marched about three miles before it found the

enemy. These being fully appi-ised of its approach, had

already taken position. A short pause ensued during which

the little band formed in order of battle. Col. Butler spoke a

few words only, exhorting the men to stand firm and do their

duty. At four o'clock the battle commenced. The Connecticut

men advanced firing by platoons, directly against the enemy's

center which was composed of Canadians and Tories and

commanded by .John Butler in person, who was conspicuous
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with a handkerchief tied about his head. As the Wyoming
men pressed hotly forward this body gave way, but the great

force of concealed Indians on both flanks was pouring in a

murderous fire which soon made further progress impossible.

For half an hour the Connecticut men endured it, their ranks

rapidly thinning. An attempt was then made to face part of

the line to the right so as to confront the hidden enemy on

that side: some confusion occurred in trying to execute this

maneuver and in an instant the savages rushed in with horrid

yells : some one called out to retreat and the disorder in-

creased. Col. Butler rushed to the spot and endeavored to

rally the line. "Dont leave me, my children" he cried, "and

the victory is ours." But the disparity in numbers was too

great: those who stood still were cut down, every captain in

the whole company had been slain and what were left of the

men soon broke in hopeless rout.

The Indians crowded between the fugitives and the fort

forcing uiost of them toward the river and followed their

flight ill that direction, killing and scalping by the score. At

the river many were killed, a few swam to the island where

they concealed themselves and escaped, others were lured

from the water by promises of quarter and butchered. Lieu-

tenant .Shoemaker was thus murdered by a former neighbor

whom he hail often befriended.

Large numbers of captives were ai-rauged in circles and

held by savages while a liideous squaw known as queen

Esther slaughtered tliem with clubs and tomahawk. Four-

teen scalped and mangled bodies were afterwards found in

one such circle and nine in another. These horrible scenes

continued till darkness inteifered: then the death iires were

lighted and all night long the black sky was lurid with the

flames at which most of the remaining captives were roasted

while their shrieks rang in the ears of their friends and

families in the fort. Of all the prisoners captured in the

battle and the flight two only were spared: these were both

carried off by the enemy ou their return to Canada and one

being too infirm to keep uji was killed by the way.

While these dreadful scenes were being enacted the un-
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bereavement and despair. Col. Butler had succeeded in reach-

ing the fort with a few survivors and at once hurried to

\Vilkesbarre about two miles distant to take measures for its

defence leaving Col. Dennison in command. One hundred
and sixty of his company had been lost. One hundred and
forty escaped by swimming t'ne river; some reached Forty

Fort and some took refuge in the mountains. Immediately

from all the other forts in the valley began a panic stricken

flight; the woods were tilled with women and children, and
with the sick and intirm, without guide or protectors and

without food, and some of tbem in desperate illness. The
day after the battle the enemy sent flags to Forty Fort de-

manding the surrender of the entire valley. Col. Dennison

having sent word to Col Zebiilon Butler at Wilkesbarie to

escape with all the soldiers of the continental line, soon

agreed to the terms of capitulation ; these were that all the

remaining forts in the settlement should be delivered up with

all the continental stores, the inhabitants to remain on their

farms and their private property to be protected so far as

Major Butler's influence would avail, all Tories resident in the

valley to be allowed to remain unmolested and the settlers

not to take up arms again during the war.

The gates of Forty Fort were now thrown open and the

arms and stores delivered up. Notwithstanding Butler's en-

gagement to use his influence for the protection of private

property his followers speedily began to pillage uniestrained

and to destroy everything within reach, Butler declaring

himself unable to stop it. Even Col. Dennison was stripped

of his hat and coat. Butler remained in possession of the

fort for three days; then finding his coniiuands disregarded

by his own men and foreseeing that the excesses of the sava-

ges continually increasing would soon grow beyond control

he mustered as much of his force as was still amenable to dis-

cipline and withdrew from the valley, his followers loaded

with scalps and plunder. A coasideralilc propnrtion of the

savages however broke up into separate hands and roved

about the neighborhnod for many weeks plundering, murder-
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ing and burning until the whole district bad been scathed
with fire and slaughter. Those who could, fled from the
county. Forty Fort was de.serted and except a few inhabi-

tants who cuilc-cted at Wilkusbarre the whulu people aban-

doned the settlements. Those who remained and some others

who afterwards returned made an effort to gather in what
little of the crops had escaped destruction. Interrupted

constantly by the Indians, numbers were killed and but little

of the grain could be secured. With the help of a few troops

from the Continental line who were sent to their assistance,

these marauders were tiually driven out It was not till the

end of October however that the bodies of those who had
fallen in the battle of July 3d. could with safety be buried. _
The massacre at Wyoming aroused intense feelings of sym-

pathy and indignation not only throughout this country but
iu every other. The story embellished with constantly orow-

ing details of barbarity and suffering wa« studiously circulated

throughout Europe in the interest of the Aineriean cause.

The inhuman course of Great Britain in its employment of

savage allies in civilized warfare was used as a theme by ora-

tors, essayists and poets, until the British Government itself

felt ashamed and sullenly charged that Butler as the comman-
der of the invading force was responsible for its excessive

slaughter and cruelty. Such was also the prevailing impres

siou iu this country for two generations, and it colored the

narrative as given in all the earlier histories.

It is now well established however that while Butler justly

merits execration for taking charge of such a tieudish foray,

well kuowuig what the consequences must be, he was himself

moved by the atrocities that he witnessed and granted easy

conditions of surrender in order to prevent their renewal.

The realities were dreadful enough, but nut more so and on
a much smaller scale than numerous horrors which have been
enacted since that date in the warfare of so called christian

peoples, and for which christian congregations have sunrr

Te Deums in the temples of the I'rince of Peace.

Such is war, that relic of humau savagery; justifiable doubt-

less it often is, but only as a dire necessity in order to pre-
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serve ripfl whose loss would be worse for the human race
th&n even War's accumulated crimes and miseries. God
speed the day when in any cause less sacred than this,

The waaior's name shall be a name nbliorred.

And every nation that shall lift again
Its hand against its brother, on its forehead

Shall wear forevermore the brand of Cain :





SECOND PAPER.

Connecticut's East India Company;

THE STORY OF WYOMING.

CHAPTER Y.

When Major John Butler withdrew from Wyoming valley

after the dreadful scenes of slaughter and havoc which were
related in the last paper, the larger part of his Indian allies

went with him, but many bands remained in the vicinity,

murdering, plundering and burning. Forty Fort was
abandoned : and except a few destitute inhabitants who
gathered at Wilkesbarre the whole people tied from the set-

tlements. The crops of course were lost and the entire valley

became the scene of widespread conflagration and ruin.

A month after the massacre while the whole country was still

quivering with grief and sympathy over the shocking story,

the Supreme Executive Council of Pennsylvania in an address

to the Assembly expressed itself as follows :
" The late fatal

catastrophe which has befallen the Connecticut settlers on the

Penn Susquehanna, deplorable as it is, recollects the disput-

ed footing on which these sufferers stood. Compassion for

them as well as justice to this State require that they be re-

minded of the precarious nature of their tenure before they

re-establish themselves." Notwithstanding this considerate

warning against any attempt by the surviving victims to res-

tore their ruined homes and fortunes. Col. Zebulon Butler

and a few settlers with the aid of a small force obtained from

the Continental line, began at once to expel the Indian ma-
rauders from the immediate vicinity. After three months of

hard fighting this was so far accomplished that it became pos-

sible to bury the bodies of those who had been slain in the

battle and the massacre. On October I'Jth, under a militarv
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guard the maugled and unrecognizable forms, still lying where
they fell, were collected and mingled in a common trench.

The spot has since been marked by a plain and suitable mon-
ument.

No sooner had the Continental companies returned to the

army than the sarages renewed their devastations, and sever-

al families who had ventured back were slaughtered or car-

ried ofl' before the Spring of 1779. During the winter Col.

Butler being left with only about 10(1 men, bands of Indians

appeared about "Wilkesbarre, repeatedly threatening and once

attacking the fort. On this occasion the famous four pounder

being called into play made its only recorded hit, actually

killing the Indian chief who led the assault. The attack was

repelled but it was impossible to follow the enemy with so

small a force, and they retiied, burning houses and barns and

carrying ofif large numbers of cattle and horses. A few days

afterwards they returned and in full sight of the Fort killed

and scalped several inhabitants. A detachment of two hun-

dred men sent from the Continental army to Butler's assist-

ance, was surprised and barely escaped defeat. It reached

the fort however and by its aid, Col. Butler was enabled to

clear the open portions of the valley of the human wolves,

though small packs of them btil! hovered in the forest and

mountain pas.ses niuideriug and pliiudeiing at every oppor-

tunity.

Gen. Washington now determined to make an inroad into

the country of the Six Nations in order to punish and to

check these hostile demonstrations. By his orders Gen. Sid-

livan assembled a force of :ibout 3500 men at Wilkesbarre for

the expedition. The enemy which consisted of Indians with

British troops regular and irregular, were on the alert and

while the expedition was inepariiig. hovered arLiund the very

edges uf its encampment, attacking settlements and cutting

off several small detachments of the Continental forces. Sul-

livan's army left Wilkesbarre July 31, 177'.), and marched to

t*he head waters of the Susquehanna harrassud all the way by

the vigilant and active foe. At the Tioga Itiver the enemy

comprising about 2.jU0 men under John liutler made a stand
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behind fortifications. A severe battle ensued iiml the Indians

and British were routed The Indian country was immediat-

ely invaded and ravaged : every house but one wigwam was

coosumtd, hundreds uf cultivated fields laid waste and numer-

ous peach orchards loaded with ripening fruit cut down.

From the 29th of August till the"2Sth of Sei>tember. the whole

ai-my was incessantly engaged in the work of destruction.

Several captives from Wyoming, were discovered and freed,

but besides these and one old squaw too old to be removed,

not a human being \^-as found, so totally was the country de-

serted

When Sullivan's victorious army returned down the river it

had a grand reception at Wilkesbarre : the village had already

begun to be filled with returning refugees, and there was new
hope that it would again be safe to reoccnpy their desolated

farms. The hope proved illusory. Sullivan's expedition did

not end the Indians' ravages in the valley. Their invasions

continued till the end of the war : and for three successive

years Wyonnng was the theatre of almost continuous carnage,

plunder, conflagration and captures. Nevertheless during

those years of terror such was the charm of the well loved

spot that few settlers voluntarily left it, and many \y\io had

fled returned.

The population clustered for the most part about the fort

at Wilkesbarre. The civil urganization was resumed. Elect-

ions were held an<l magistrates chosen and rejiresentatives

sent to the General .Vssenibly at Hartford. In ITHO some of

the more daiing settlers began to re occupy some of the out-

lying farms. Quickly the Indians reappeared in roving bands.

and numerous and romantic were the exploits and advonturt-s

with which the annals of the settlements teem throughout

this distressful and thrilling period.

In 178U the General Assembly of Connecticut resolved that

" in view of the great losses and sufferings of the people of

Westmoreland all their taxes be abated :'' and a committee

was appointed to take ai.-couiit of their loses with a view to

faither indemniticatiun. Duiing this yetir the Indian raids

continued; almost every month several settler.s were slain and
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others taken captive. Thirteen men in one party were killed

in September. The season was also excessively hot and sick-

ly. Owibg to the Indian ravages very little corn could be

gathered or planted and the eoiumiuiity suffered from a scar-

city of food. A supply which was coming up the river for

the garrison of the fort was stopped and confiscated by the

Pennsylvanian authorities In pleasing contrast with this in-

humanity was the act of the parish of Dresden,Virginia, which

sent !<1S0 for the relief of the distressed inhabitants. Faith-

ful little Dresden ! I have been unable to find it on the map,

and its name so far as I know appears no where else in his-

tory. That kindly act, the only one of the sort which was ex-

tended at this time to afflicted Wyoming, is all that is known
of it ; shining across the years like a far off caudle in the dark-

ness—a good deed in a naughty world! Another friend which

had often cheered and sustained the people also came nobly

to the rescue. The Susquehanna River after furnishing its

usual supply of shad in the spring, this year doubled its ef-

forts and produced in the fall extraordinary swarms of eels.

Fourteen thousand of these wriggling dainties were taken

within three weeks—a welcome boon to the hungry people

which they did not allow to slip tLrough their fingers. In

December came another Indian attack on one of the settle-

ments and seven inhabitants, all prominent men and fathers

of families were carried off. This ended 1780.

For the next two years, 1781 and 17S"J, the record is mon-

otonous and melancholy of Indian ravages and bloodshed. In

1781 such was the insecurity and depopulation of the valley

that less than 'iOO acres in all were cultivated. The tax valu-

ation for this year shows less than $7,500 as the entire rate-

able propel ty of the settlements. Comparing this with the

valuation of the year preceding the massacre, a diminution

appears of nearly SGO,000, or about !)2 per cent. Neverthe-

less the settlers kept up their courage during these arduous

years, enlivening the time with scouting parties, and singing

meetings and marriages, and by way of variety an occasional

good old fashioned Connecticut divorce. The conservation of

morals also by judicial proceedings was not neglected. A Son
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of Belial who played cards was convicted and punished. It

would appear that the game must have been solitaire as no
associate in crime is mentioned. Mary Pritchard being found
guilty of uiinec'L'&barily g^iiig from her place of abode on the

Lords day was fined five shillings. It is not unlikely that

these prosecutions were brought not so much on account of

the acts complained of as for the puipose of discouraging con-

tinued residence by disagreeable members of the community,

yet these are the most serious offences which appear on the

criminal records of "Wyoming at this period. Says Miner:

"Disjointed a.s were the times, aroused as were the passions

and unloosed as moral ties generally are during the preva-

lence of war, it is a just and pleasing tribute to Wyoming that

neither tradition, the Court records, nor any memorandum
found discloses a single crime that deserves the character of

heinous. There never was a record for the same number of

years less stained with guilt, its pages more pure and free

from the taint of malignity and corruption.'

In October 1781 Coruwallis surrendered at Yorktown. The
war was virtually ended, and the curtain now rises on new
phases and new actors iu the complex and animated drama of

Wyoming.

Earlj- in the Revolution the Government of the Penn fam-

ily had been superseded in Pennsylv.iuia and Governor John

Penn had fled to England in 177C. In 1778 the Legislature

sequestered all the proprietary lands except a few manors and

thus the State succeeded to the claim of jurisdiction and

ownership in Wyoming which the proprietaries had previous-

ly asserted. It had then proceeded to make grants in the

valley, of lauds already occupied by the Connecticut settlers:

which grants were purchased by parties who speculated on

their chances of getting possession of the lands through fu-

ture judicial proceedings or duect state action. These land

grants were now held by persons of influence with the State

authorities and the first movement in their interest was quick-

ly taken. Fifteen days after the surrender of Cornwallis the

Executive Council of Pennsylvania, presented a petition to

Congress praying for an adjudication under the IXth Article





of the Confederation of the respective claims of that State

and the State of Connecticut to the Wyoming Valley. The
State of Connecticut through its representatives in Congress

concurred in the application. A comuiission of six was agreed

upon by the delegates from the two states. and appointed by
Congress August 12, 1782, and the commission opened its

Court November 12, 17S2, at Trenton, New Jersey. Wm.
Bradford, Joseph Reed, James ^ ilson and Jonathan Sergeant

appeared as Counsel for Pennsylvania For Connecticut came

Eliphalet Dyer, Wm. Samuel Johnson and Jesse Root.

Before referring to the action of the Court let us recur for

a moment to the Susquehanna Company which we have so

long lost sight of and incjuire what it had been doing during

_

the eight years which had elapsed since the town §f "West-

moreland had been established under the jurisdiction of Con-

necticut. In fact so far as the records of the Company show,

not a meeting had been held since l\Iay 2-1:, 1774, only two

months after the township organization. No reference appeai-s

in the record of that meeting to the new political relations of

the settlements, and no indication that the Company expected

to abate its ititerest in their atfairs, yet the next page of the

volume is headed with the date of November 13, 17S2, the

day after the assembling of the Court at Trenton. The meet.

ing was held at Hartford with Eleazar Talcott for .Moder-

ator and Samuel Gray for Clerk, and proceeded to appoint

Col. Eliphalet Dyer, Wm. Samuel Johnson Esq and Jesse

Root Esq., as its agents jointly and severally to act before

that Couit for the benefit of the Company. The.^e gentlemen

were already in attendance before the Court as counsel for

Connecticut: but the controversy between Pennsylvania and

Connecticut related to political jurisdiction only, while as

against the company Pennsylvania also claimed ownership of

the soil and the invalidity of all the titles which it had given

or might give to settlers. It did not appear that this ques-

tion of ownership of the .soil would be at issue before the

Court ; but evidently the company feared it might be, and

thought it prudent to fortify themselves by a special retainer

of the same counsel on their own account. The gentlemen
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business necessary to be done and transacted on behalf of

said Company before the Commissioners appointed to try and
determine the rij,'ht, title and jmisdictiou between the State

of Connecticut and the State of Pennsylvania.'' Fifty shares

of stock were authoiized to be sold to pay expenses and one

share was voted to each of the Connsel '-as a Gratuity." or in

modem phiase "a retainer." A special committee was also

appointed to obtain copies of certain documents from the

State of Massachusetts to be used in evidence if required.

Meantime however the question had been raised at the open-

ing of the Court whether questions beaiing on the ownership

of the soil and the validity of private titles were to be consid-

ered on the hearing. The Court decided that they should

not : on the ground that the proceeding was between the

States alone, and related to political jurisdiction only. An-

other clause in the Articles of Confederation provided for the

adjudication of ownership of the soil in disputed territory, as

between the States and private parties interested, and this

could therefore be made the subject of a separate trial should

one become neces^-ary.

The session at the Court at Trenton lasted -tl judicial days.

It does not come within the province of this paper to pre-

sent the legal questions discu.^sed before the hearing upon

the respective claims of the two States to juiisdiction over

the ^Yyoming Valley. As we have seen, whatever may have

been the ri<;hts of Connecticut she had always been backward

in maintaining them by recogniticn and vigorous support of

the '\Vyon)ing settlements. On the other hiind Pennsylvania

bad never failed or faltered in lier peisistent etforts to occupy

the tenitory. Doubtless these contrasting facts had mui-h

influence on the Court, whose decisions was rendered Decem-

ber 3U, 178-, in favor of Pennsylvania. There are grounds to

believe that this decision was not entiiely unexpected or even

disagreeable to Connecticut, for reasons w hich do not appear

on the surface. So many States had conflicting claims to

Western tenitory that there was every prospect of inextrica-

ble confusion and controversy and possibly a disruption of
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the Confederacy unless there could be mutual adjustment and

compromise on this subject. That there was some secret uu-

derstandiug between Connecticut and Pennsylvania is indi-

cated by the fact that immediatelv nfter the Trentnn decree

Connecticut ceded to Congress all her lands lying west of

Pennsylvania reserving however a certain tract in Ohio since

known as the "Western Reserve. These Ohio lands were also

claimed by Virginia, and if the title of Connecticut was bad

to the Wyoming Valley it was bad for the same reasons to all

land west of it. Yet on the question whether Congress would

accept the cession and recognize the right of Connecticut to

keep the Western Pieserve, (a question which gave rise to

much debate) Pennsylvania always voted with Connecticut

and in one instance in opposition to all the other States. But
whatever may have been the real grounds or secret influences

which determined the decree, the fact remains that on the

30th of December 17h"2, the Court rendered its unanimous

judgement, but without giving any reasons, that the State of

Connecticut had no rights to the Wyo'ning lands in controv-

ersy and that the jurisdiction and iirc-emption of all those

lands did of right belong to the State of Pennsylvania. With

this event so important to Wyoming, and as the sequel show-

ed so fraught with new complications and direful consequen-

ces to its hapless settlers, the year 17S2 came to a close.

CHAPTER VI.

The news of the decision brought consternation to the peo-

ple of Wyuniing. Within Is <hiys after it was issued they pre-

sented to the Assembly of I'enusUvania an eloquent and pa-

thetic petition reciting the good faith with which thev' had

sustained the claims of Connecticut under the encouragement

of that Commonwealth, the increased value they had given to

the land by their ii'npiovemcnt.s, and the losses and sufferings

they had endured. ••If we li;ive committed faults,'' they say.

"we pray for mercy and forgiveness. If we have deserved

anything we hope something from the gratitude of our coun-

try."' '-We are yet alive, but the richest blood of our neigh-
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bors and friends, children, husbands and fathers, has been

spilt in the general cause of their country and we have suffer-

ed every danger this side of death. We supplied the Continent-

al army vrith many vaUialile officers and soldiers and left our-

selves -weak and unguarded against the attacks of the savages

and otheis of a more savage nature. Our houses are desolate

many mothers childless, widows and orphans multiplied,

our habitations destroyed and many families reduced to beg-

gary, which exhibits a scene most pitiful and deserving of

mercy. If the greatest misfortunes can demand pity and

mercy we greatly deserve them." -'We are yet entitled to

another trial for our particular possessions according to the

Ninth Article of the Confederation, but reduced in every res-

pect we are unable to maintain a tiial against an opulent State.

We therefore present a request which the laws of justice and

policy suggest and which the dictates of humanity demand."

"That your Honors of vour abundant goodness and clemency

would be pleased to grant and confirm to your Memorialists

and those whom they represent, the inconsiderable part of

the claim contested.' [which we actually occupy] "'tobeapart-

ed as they were before the decision. Thus will you increase

the inhabitants of this flourishing State, will add to its wealth

and strength, will give joy to the widows and fatherless.

—

Sure, these must be irresi.stible motives to a just, generous

and merciful Assembh'. Our only resource is in your decis-

ion. If that is unfavorable we are reduced to desperation
;

unable to purchase the soil we must leave our cultivations

and possessions and be thrown into the wide world, our chil-

dren crying for bread which we shall be unable to give them.

It is impossible that the magnamity of a powerful and opulent

State will ever condescend to distress an innocent and brave

people that have unsuccessfully struggled against the ills of

fortune. We care not under what State we live if we can be

protected and happy. We will serve you, we will promote

your interests, will fight your battles; but in mercy, good-

ness, wisdom, justice and every gieat and generous principle

do leave us our possessions, the dearest pledge of our broth-

ers, children and fathers, which their hands have cultivated,
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and their blood, spilt in the rause of their country, have en-

riched. \^ e further pray that a general act of oblivion and
indemnity may be passed, and that Courts of Jurisdiction be

established according to the usa^^es and customs of this

State: that we be not only a happy but a well organized and
regulated people ; and that all judicial proceedings of the pre-

rogative Courts and the Common law Courts lield by and un-

der the authority of the State of Connecticut be ratified and

fully con.lrmed." An appeal to the same effect had already

been sent to the Executive Council of Pennsylvania by the

members of the Trenton Court in the form of a private letter

urging that the Connecticut settlers be confirmed in their

possessions, or at least that their respective titles be fairly

tried as they had not been and could not be in the proceed-

ings just had.

In response to these applications the .\ssembly of Pennsyl-

vania pa.ssed an .-Vet—uon committal in its terms as to con-

firming the settlers titles, but staying ejectment suits against

them and appointing Commisf^ioners to proceed to Wyoming,

to make full inquiry into the situation. They were also in-

structed to "confer with the Pennsylvania claimants as well as

the Connecticut settlers; to endeavor to bring about reason-

able and friendly compromises between such rival claimants

and where they could not be done to consider of and report

such plans of accommodation as may be most advisable." By
an ominous addition to the Act two companies of Pennsylva-

nia troops were ordered to Wyoming to garrison the fort, os-

tensibly as a protection against the savages—a circumstance

which as the Indian annoyances had completely ended, awak-

ened uneasy suspicion among the settlers.

The'Commissioners ariived at Wyoming on the 1.5th of

April 1783, accompanied by a Committee of the Pennsylvania

claimants among whom the Connecticut men recognized some

of their oldest and bitterest antagonists. They were cordial-

ly received however by the people and a communication was

handed the Commissioners signed b}' the leading inhabitants

as a committre of all welcoming their in(juiries and offering

"straitly, stiictly and truly" to give every information. To





these overtures the Commissioners returned a cold and
haughty response as if to a conquered foe. Almost its first

sentence contained an intimation that no consideration would

be shown thciu as respected thtir title to the land. "Al-

though" said the Couimissioners "it cannot be supposed that

Pennsjlvania will, nor can she consistent with her Constitu-

tion deprive her citizens of any part of their property legally

obtained, yet willing to do everything in her power to pro-

mote the-|^eace and happiness of her citizens, she wishes to

be fully informed of your case: that if your peaceable de-

meanor and,ready submission to Government render you the

proper subjects of clemency and generosity she may be pre-

pared to extend it to you." They then demanded a list of all

the original settlers, nlive and dead, also of the existing in-

habitants with a description of their holdings.

The Wyoming Committee replied the nest day in a concil-

iatory strain enclosing a list of the first settlers so far as they

could be recollected, all records having been lost in the Ind.

ian ravages, and the names of the widows and orphans of

those who had been slain. Two days later the Commissioners

without making any farther inquiry or proposing to investi-

gate the settlers titles, transmitted a letter "which" they say

"has been handed to us by the Pennsylvania land owners'

committee this morning,"' and required a clear and explicit

answer thereto." The letter which was most bitter and in-

sulting towards the Connecticut settlers set forth the terms

which alone would satisfy the Pennsylvania claimants. These

were in brief, that the settlers should at once relinquish in

writing all claim of title to the lands they occupied. That

in return for such relinquishment they should hav^ liberty

to occupy one half their farms for eleven months, giving

up possession at once of the other half to the Pennsylvania

claimants, and at the end of the eleven mouths abandoning the

whole to their adversaries. Six months longer indulgence to

be given to the widows of those who had been slain by the

savages, and to the Rev. Mr. Johnson a full year. "If these

terms shall be agreed to" wrote the Commissioners "and rat-

ified by the contending parties we shall think it our duty to
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recommend your distressed situation to the Legislature of

this State." Such was the only olive branch tendered by this

Commission of peace ; confessedly at the dictation of the op-

posite party; and the cruelty of the terms was heightened by
the insulting language of the letter in which they were con-

veyed. In a temperate reply the settlers protest against both

the cruelty and insults and in conclusion say "As we conceive

that the proposals of the Committee which they offer as a

compromise will not tend to peace: as they are so far from

what we deem reasonable, we cannot comply with them with-

out doing the greatest injustice to ourselves and our associ-

ates, to widows and fatherless children. And although we
mean to pay due obedience to the constitutional laws of

Pennsylvania we do not mean to become abject slaves, as the

Committee of Landholders suggest in their address to your

Honors." To this response the Commissioners curtly replied

announcing that their efforts at conciliation were ended.

They then immediately and without notice to the settlers di-

vided the valley into three townships; established Justices of

the Peace over them, selected from the most active and im-

placable of the Pennsylvania claimants, and adjourned having

spent just nine da_\s in their arduous efforts to bring about

peace and good will in Wyoming. Four months later the

Pennsylvania Assembly approved and contirmed (heir doings.

The provisional law to stay ejectment suits against the Wyo-

ming settlers was repealed. The terms offered by the Com-

missioners were styleil "generous offers" and the Commission-

ers were complimented " for the laudable zeal and industry

displayed by them in the execution of their mission." Two
more companies of troops were ordered to be enlisted and

these were at once sent to Wyoming where they were quart-

ered upon the impoverished inhabitants, eight or ten men in

some cases upon a single family, to be lodged in their already

crowded little cabins, auil fed from their scanty stores of food

The soldiers, crowded and hungrj-, became abusive and violent^

took by force what they wanted and spread terror and dis-

tress through the cumnuinity.

Among the Justices of the Peace who had been appointed
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by the Peace Commissioners and confirmed by the Assembly

was one Alexander Pattei-son. He was the Chairman of the

Land-holder's Committee (the band of speculators who were

endeavoring to get possession oi the AVyomiug lands), and

bad been a bitter and unrelenting foe of the Conneeticut set-

tlers from their first occupation of the valley. This man was

now practically the supreme authority in Wyoming, and be-

ing free to employ his own methods of ousting the inhabit-

ants from their homes he proceeded to exercise his powers

legal and illegal, as if in a conquered territory. He first

changed the name of AVilkesbarre to Londonderry. He then

cau.sed Col. Zebulon Butler for expressing indignation at the

soldiers" brutalities to be arrested for high treason and sent

60 miles to Snnbury Jail. After some days detention Butler

was released on bail, whereupon Patterson billeted twenty

soldiers on his family although his house was very small and

his wife critically ill. In October Patterson with a band of

soldiers arrested eleven citizens of Shawney, some of whom
were aged and others ill, and confined them in a wretched

guard house having only a wet muddy floor to lie down upon.

No charges were made and no explanation given, but during

the eight or ten days that they were kept in confinement with

little fo(xl and no fire, their families were all evicted from

their houses, and creatures of Patterson placed in possession.

These and other outrages perpetrated by Patterson or with

bis sanction impelled the people at last to address a petition

to the Legislature of Pennsylvania setting forth his lawless-

ness and brutalities and praying for protection. A commit-

tee was appointed to inquire into the niatter which proceeded

to Wyoming, took depositions and made a report fully sub-

stantiating the truth of the charges. Upon tins report the

Assembly took no action except to pass a resolution to the ef-

fect that the wrongs complained of were such as could be

fully redressed by actions at law against the perpetrators and

that the application to the Legislature for relief was thei-e-

fore unnecessary and improper. The petition was according-

ly dismissed and Patterson was continued in power, and with
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this cold Christmas comfort the Wyoming people came to the

close of the year 1783.

In January 1784 the despairing settlers turned to Congress

for relief. They seut a petition to that body setting fuith their

unhappy situation and praying that a Court be instituted un-

der the 9th Article of the Confederation to try the question

of their private rights in the soil. The petition asked only

for an undoubted legal right. It was supported by an ap-

peal in its favor from the Legislature and Governor of Con-

necticut, but it was ojiposed by Pennsylvania, and after vari-

ous delays and vacillations by Congress was dismissed late in

the year. Meantime, in March as if Nature itself were in

league to increase the sufferings of the unfortunate people^ a_

great freshet carried away all the dams in the river and

houses, barns, fences and cattle were swept away, farms were

ruined and provisions, clothes and implements destroyed. As

soon as spring opened Patterson and his cohorts began to re-

move the landmarks of private enclosures and to fence up

highways. Many of the inhabitants were thus practically cut

off from their wells ; families who bad been made homeless

and starving by the freshet were forbidden to cut a stick of

timber or to construct any shelter, and (unkindest cut of all)

the people were prevented from spreading their shad nets in

the abounding stream.

In May, while the application foi- a trial of right in the soil

was still pending before Congress, Patterson and his troops

at the point of the bayonet dispossessed 150 families at once,

set fire in some cases to their dwellings and commanded them

to leave the country forthwith. Says the historian ]Miner of

this occurrence: "Unable to make any effectual resistance the

people implored for leave to remove either up or down the

river in boats ; as with their wives and children in the then

state of the roads it would be impossible to travel. A stern

refusal met this seemingly reasonable request and they were

directed to take the Laxawaxen road as the one leading most

directly to Connecticut. But this way consisted of GO miles

of wilderness with scarce a house and the roads had Ijeen

wholly neglected during the war. They then begged leave to
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take the Enston or Stroudsbiirg road where bridges spanned
the larger streams still swollen by the recent rains. All im-

portunities were vain; and the people fled towards the Dela-

ware, objects of destitution and pity that would have moved
a heart of marble. About 500 men womeR and children with

scarce provisions to sustain life plodded their weary way
mostly on foot, the roads being impassable for wagons.

Mothers carrying infants and women who were sick literally

waded streams the water reaching to their armpits, and at

night slept on the naked earth, the heavens their canopy with

scarce clothes to cover them. Several of the unhappy suffer-

ers died in the wilderness ; others were taken sick from ex-

cessive fatigue and expired after reaching the settlement."

The news of this flagrant transaction sped apace and pub-

lic indignation too long suppressed began to make itself felt

even by the Government of Pennsylvania. A month later the

troops in the Valley were summarily dismissed. Patterson

immediately got together a band of land claimants to take

their place, and set both the settlers and the State at defi-

ance. The Sheriff of the County liastened to Wilkesban-e and

despatched messengers to recall the scattered fugitives as far

as possible, promising them protection. Gladly was the sum-

mons received, and such as had the strength, aided by charit-

able donations, crawled feebly back to their former homes.

Here however they found that the bherifi' was powerless

against the illegal and desperate forces of Patterson. Their

houses were occupied by his bandits and the doors were shut

against them. Thus situated they encamped on the mount-

ain side. Patterson enticed some of the leaders back to

their houses under pretence of a conference and then had

them tied up and cruelly beaten with ramrods. The Sheriff

left for assistance and the forlorn fugitives after remaining in

their comfortless camp for a month removed to Kingston on

the 3rd of July, 1784.

CHAPTER VII.

Here begiiineth the record of the Fourth Pennymite War.

The patience of the settlers could endure no longer. Patter-
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son's troops being neither paid nor recognized by the State

hung around the settlements living on plunder. They soon

became so formidable that the inhabitants for self protection

repaired and garrisoned Forty Fort as a ruilitaiy headquart-

ers. In July a party of settlers on their way to the grain

fields were fired on by a detachment from Patterson and two
were killed. The fire was returned and Patterson's men fled

to their fort. A general rally of the settlers able to bear

arms was the consequence.

Sixty-two armed men under Capt. John Franklin who was

a survivor of the massacre and whom we shall hear of again,

marched up and down the river on both sides, dispossessing

every inhabitant who did not show a Connecticut title, and

driving them all into Patterson's fort. The fort itself was

then closely invested. The garrison made a sortie anil set

fire to 23 houses which were consumed. The fort mounted
four pieces of cannon including the iron four pounder, fam-

ous in previous Pennymite wars, and the garrison of 100 men
with plenty of small arms and ammunition defied the Yankees.

Franklin having in vain sunjmoned it to surrender made a

vigorous assault but was beaten off with the loss of several

lives on both sides. Finally the Yankees were compelled to

retire and reoccupied Forty Fort. Soon after the Sheriff of

the County appeared with warrants for the arrest of forty of

Patterson's party who had been concerned in the previous e.'c-

pulsion of the inhabitants ; but Patterson secure in his ram-

parts refused to deliver them up. The men however were

subsequently taken and tried several months later, when, to

use the language of Mr. iMiner "the majesty of the laws was

nobly vindicated. The culprits," he explains, '-were convicted

and severely fined. The charge of the Judge was long re-

membered for its just sentiments, its deep feeling and the im-

pressive manner in which it was delivered; but the fines were

never collected.''

When the State authorities at Philadelphia learned that

civil war had actually begun, they despatched three agents

Hewitt, ^lartiu and Mead, Justices of the Peace, with the

Sheriff of the County to interpose and stop hostilities. They
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also sent at once a force of three himdrej men under the

command of Col. John Armstrong* and Hon. John Boyd to re-

store law and order in the district. Before the arrival of

these forces another battle occurred at Locust Hill between

a band of 30 settlers under Capt. Swift, and a party of men

who were marching, as was supposed, to reinforce Patterson,

but -who were in fact Armstrong's advance guard. In this

battle one man was killed and several wounded, Three days

later Hewitt, ^Martin and Mead reached Wyoming in advance

of Armstrong's army and at once commauded both parties to

deliver up their arms to the Sheriff in the name of the Com-

monwealth. With this demand the settlers under Franklin

promptly complied, stating in their reply, that they did so,

"relying on your honors that we shall have the benefit of the

laws of the State; and at the same time lamenting the neg-

lect of the law in times past which has been the occasion of

all the hostilities we are charged with." The baud then dis-

persed in the presence of the Commissioners. Patterson's

party however met the demand for surrender with an absolute

refusal. The Commissioners reported the facts to the Gover-

nor and Council, adding an expression of belief "that had it

not been for the cruel and irregular conduct of our own peo-

ple, the peace might have been established long since and the

dignity of the government supported "' They also sent a sim-

ilar message to Col. Armstrong advising him that the Con-

necticut party had dispersed but that Patterson and his peo-

ple defied them and requesting that the militia might be

brought forward as soon as possible. Jleauwhile in view of

Patterson's hostile attitude the Commissiuners allowed Frank-

lin's party to resume their arms for self defence until Arm-

strong's force should come up.

On the 8th of August Col. Armstrong reached 'Ujoming

of tllL
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with his troops. Finding the settlers strongly entrenched in

Forty Fort he dared not hazard an attack upon it and there-

fore had recourse to stratagem. He issued a proclamation to

the effect that he had come to repress violence on both sides

and to maintain law and order, and commanded both parties

to deliver up their arms. A conference with the Connecticut

men ensued at which the latter expressed misgiving.s should

they comply, "having" as they said, "experienced nothing but

oppression and treachery.' "But Col. Armstrong" says Min-

er "pledged his faith as a soldier and his honor as a gentle-

man that Patterson's band should also be disarmed and equal

protection extended to all." On the faith of these assurances

the Connecticut men paraded and grounded their arms; but

what was their surprise and mortification when by order of-

Col. Armstrong they were immediately surrounded and made
prisoners. Resistance was in vain, and escape hopeless. Not

a musket was taken from Patterson's forces and these beheld

the successful treachery of Col. Armstrong with unrestrained

delight and taunting execrations." The thirty Connecticut

men who had been in the fight at Locust Hill, were immed-

iately bound with cords and thrown into the guard house

charged with murder, and orders were given to shoot instant-

ly any one who attemped to escape. As soon as irons could

be obtauied they were marched to Easton and committed to

prison. Forty-six others were bound and confined with their

hands tied behind them and so remained in great suffering

till the next day when the cords were loosed. All were sub-

sequently sent to jail. Says Minor "Thus 66 men of the Con-

necticut party were in prison; the conquest was complete;

the work effectually done: the pacification of the Valley ac-

complished and tenants of the Pennsylvania claimants now
took posesessiou of the empty dwellings. The only difficulty

that remained was how to get rid of tlie wives and children

of those in jail, and of the widows and orphans whose hus-

bands and fathers slept beneath the sod."

"Crowned with victory if not with laurel," (I am still quot-

ing from Miner) Col. Armstrong returned to Philadelphia to

report formally to the Council and confidentially to his real
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though less ostensible employers the Pennsylvania Claimants

the success of his mission. Scarcely had he time to receive

the congratulations of friends on the promptitude and vigor

with which he had brought the enterprise to a close, when the

mortifying tidings I'eached the city that the Sunbury prison-

ers were all released on bail : also that the Locust Hill band
had risen on tlieir keepers and escaped, only eleven having

been retaken, and the rest having returned to the contested

district.* With signal celerity Armstrong raised a force of

50 men and by rapid marches reached Wilkesbarre on Sep-

tember 20th and occupied the Fort.'

The sufferings of the Connecticut settlers had by this time

aroused indignation and sympathy throughout the country

and volunteers began to ariive for their assistance. Among
others came numerous hardy Green Mountain boys who had

just gone through a similar struggle with the State of New
Hampshire and New York and had successfully maintained their

independence against both. An attempt made by Patterson's

men to gather the settlers' crops was met and repelled. For-

bearance had now ceased to be a virtue, and on September

29th the Connecticut men attacked a house occupied by Arm-

strong and Patterson. A battle ensued: the house was burn-

ed, several on both sides being killed and wounded, but the

inmates escaped to the Fort. The Fort was then invested

and a siege commenced. After a loss of several lives the

Yankees were obliged to abandon the siege. Col. Armstrong

immediately returntd to Philadelphia where events were tak-

ing place to which we must now direct our attention.

The indignatii u wliich had long pervaded all classes of

right minded men at the course of the Pennsylvanian Gov-

ernment towaid the Connecticut settlers, was now breaking

out in influential quarters and when Col Armstrong returned

to the city he found himself confronted with it from a new
and unexpected direction. By the first Constitution of the

State of Pennsylvania which was established immediately aft-

er the Declaration of Ii;il. [i. y.lmn . a curious tribunal was

• At the rut m'^mou uf tl;. - - ,

i
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created savoring of tbe classical ideas then so much in vogue,

called "The Council of Censors."' It was a bodj- elected by
the people and directed to meet every seventh year; and its

duty in the language of the Constitution was "to inquire

whether the Constitution has been observed inviolate in every

part and whether the Legislative and Executive branches of

the Government have performed their duty as guardians of

the people or assumed to themselves or exercised other or

greater powers than they are entitled to by the Constitution."

In the discharge of these duties the Council had power to

send for persons and papers, and also "authority to pass pub-

lic censures; to order impeachments; and to recommend to

the Legislature the repealing of such laws as appeared to

them tu have been enacted contrary to the principles of the

Constitution." In 178 1 this Council met at Philadelphia. It

was composed of 2G of the most distinguislied and upright of

the citizens of Pennsylvania, Fiederick A Muhlenberg being

its President. In September having received information of

Armstrong's transactions at Wyoming, the Council immediate-

ly called upon the Supreme Executive Council and its legal

adviseis to furirsh certain documents in relation to the pro-

ceedings at that place. Such documents as were in the pos-

session of the lawyers were immediately delivered up. but as

to the others, the Executive Council dechned that they had

been sent to the Assemlily. On the following day the Coun-

cil of Censors required the Ast-embly to furnish the papers.

The Assembly refused to comply- The Council of Censors

then issued a formal and peremptory mandamus to the As-

Bembly to send the papers without excuse or delaj-. The
mandamus was disregarded and unanswered. Thereupon the

Council of Censors placed on record a solemn declaration of

opinion with regard to the measures which had been pursued

against the Wyoming settlers. The opinion was unanimous.

It is nut K.ng and lest it should be suspected that the vii-w I

have given of the Pennsvlvania proceedings has been colored

by Connecticut prejudice, I will give the paper entire. It is

as follows:

"It is the opuiion of this Council that the decision made at
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Trenton early in 1783, between the State of Connecticut and
this Commonwealth couceruing the territorial rights of both

was favorable to Feunsylvania. It likewise promised the

happiest consequences to the Confederacy, as an example was

thereby set of two contending sovereignties adjusting their

differencies in a Court of Justice instead of involving them-

selves and perhaps their confedeiates in war and bloodshed.

It is much to be regretted that this happy event was not im-

proved on the part of this State as it miiAt have been. That

the persons claiming lands at and near Wyoming occupied by
the Emigrants from Connecticut, now become subjects of

Pennsylvania, were not left to prosecute their claims in the

proper course without the intervention of the Legislature.

That a body of troops was enlisted after the Indian war had

ceased and the civil code had been established, and was sta-

tioned at Wyoming for no apparent purpose but that of pro-

moting the interests of the Claimants under the former

grants of I'ennsylvania. That these troops were kept up and

continued there without the license of Congress in violation

of the Confedt ration. That they were suffered without res-

traint to injure and oppose the neighboring inhabitants dur-

ing the course of the last winter. That the injuries done to

these people excited the compassion and interposition of the

State of Connecticut, who thereupon demanded of Congress

another hearing in order to investigate the private claims of

the settlers at Wyoming, formerly inhabitants of New Eng-

land, who from this instance of partiality in our own rulers

have been led to distrust the justice of the State: while in

the meantime nnnibers of these soldiers and other disorderly

persons in a most riotous and inhuman manner expelled the

New England settlers before mentioned from their habitations

and drove them towards the Delaware through unsettled and

almost imi)assable ways leaving those unhappy outcasts to

suffer every species of misery and distress. That this Mrmed
force stationed us afuresaid at Wyoming as far as we can see

without any pul)lic advantages in view—has cost the Com-
monwealth the sum of £44(!0 and upwards for the bare levy-

ing, providing, and paying of them, besides other expendit-





ures of public monies. That the authority for embodving
these troops was given privately and unknown to the good peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, the same being directed by a mere resolve

by the House of Assembly brought in and read the first time

ou Monday the 22ud September 1783, when on motion and
by special order the same was read a second time and adopt-

ed. That the putting this Resolve on the Secret Journal of

the House and concealing it from the people after the war
with the savages ha^ ceased, and the inhabitants of Wyoming
had submitted to the Government of the State sufficiently

marks and fixes the clandestine and partial interests of the

Armament, no such condition having been thought necessary

in the defense of the Northern and Western frontiers during

the late war. And lastly we regret the fatal example which-

this transaction has set of private persons, at least equally

able with their opponents to maintain their own cause, pro-

curing the interest of the commonwealth in their behalf and

the aid of the public treasury. The opprobrium which from

hence has resulted to this State and the dissatisfaction and

prospect of dissension now existing with one of our sister

States, the violation of the Confederation, and the injury

hereby done to such of the Pennsylvania Claimants of lands

at W^youiing occupied as aforesaid as have given no counten-

ance to but on the contrary have disavowed these extravagant

proceedings. In short we lament that our Government has

in this business luauifested little wisdom or foresight—nor

have acted as guardians of the rights of the people committed

to their care.- Impressed with the multiplied evils which have

sprung from this imprudent management of this business We
HOLD IT cp TO Public CENSURt; to prevent if possible further

instances of bad government which might convulse and dis-

tract our new formed nation."

In contemptuous reply to this manifesto the Executive

Council and the Assembly forthwith promoted Col. Arm-

strong to the rank of Adjutant General, "as a token," they de-

clared," of extraordinary merit and valuable services." They

a'so authorized him to raise a competent force of militia with

which to proceed to Wyoming and to complete the work of
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expelling the Connecticut settlers. President Dickinson of

the Executive Council disapproved of this action and sent

from a sick bed a strong remonstrance against it but in vain.

The Council read the remonstrance and immediately voted

that "the measures adopted be pursued." and on the siiroe

day issued a proclamation offering £2-5 for the apprehension

of eighteen of the principal inhabitants, their names being

given.

Fortified and encour^iged by his promotion Col. Arm-

strong endeavored to collect the competent force of militia

authorized by the Executive Council. But such was the pop-

ular sympathy with the settlers that the men generally re-

fused to march, and it was with only 40 men that he reached

"Wyoming on the 19th of October On the nest day he at-

tacked a post consisting of four block houses occupied by

Connecticut men, but after a sharp battle of .an hour was for-

ced to retreat. On the day following he evicted 30 families

who had returned to their farms, and set his troops to gath-

ering in the harvest. A body of Yankees surprised this force,

captured their arms and their stolen grain, and took them all

prisoners. The garrison at the fort turned out to the rescue

with cannon but the Yankees placed their prisoners in front

as a shield and thus prevented an attack. iMore than 100

bushels of grain were thus saved—a supply of great import-

ance to the settlers whose sowing and reaping had been al-

most entirely prevented during this disastrous sunjuier.

Meantime too many inllueiices had been working on the

Pennsylvania Assemlily to permit them to contiuue in a com-

plete defiance of public opinion The rebuke of the Council

of Censors, the disapproval of the President of the Execut-

ive Council, the refusal of the militia to march, and the gen-

eral sentiment of sympathy with the armed resistance of the

settlers furnished a part of these influences. Besides this

the petition of the settlers to Congress for a trial of their

rights in the soil was pending before that body and was being

vigorously pressed, with a prosjicct that it would he granted.

Some show of conciliation couKl no longer be avoided. On
the 15th of September an act was passed recalling Armstrong
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and Patterson and ordering that the families who had been

evicted the previous "Slay should be allowed to occupy their

former holdings. This was all—the act did not recognize

the titles of the dispossessed families. Still less did it con-

cede any rights to the general body of settlers. Nevertheless

it was hailed at Wyoming as a sign that the tide had at last

begun to turn, and as throwing a ray of hope on the gloomy

situation. Two immediate results of the act, it concerns our

story to mention. The lirst was au order of Congress dated

September 25th, ten days after the passage of the act—re-

pealing the resolutions previously passed wliieh secured to

the Wyoming settlers a trial of their rights to the soil. The
secord is tersely stated in a journal kept by Capt John

Franklin at Wyoming as follows:— "November 27th, The
Pennymites evacuated the fort. November 30th, The Yank-

ees destroyed the fort."

Thus ended the Fourth Pennymite War. Says Miner, "It

is true and honorable to those who effected it that the New
England people were reposse.^sed of their farms. liut a sum-

mer of exile and war had left them no liarvest to reap and

they returned to their empty granaries and desolate homes,

crushed by the memories of the Indian invasion, mourners

over fields of more recent slaughter, destitute of food, with

scarce clothing to cover them through the rigor of a Northern

winter, while clouds and daikuess shi ouded all their future.

Assuredly the people of \\'yoming were objects of deepest

commiseration and the heart must be haider and colder than

marble that could look upon their suffering without a tear of

tenderest pity.''

CHAPTER YIII.

The fiercest of the storm was apparently over, but the ele-

ments had been tuu loi.g and too deeply stirred to subside at

once into peace. Moreover clouds still hung threateningly in

the sky. Pennsylvania had vieldtd nothing except reposses-

sion to a few evicted families fiom motives of humanity. It

had made no piovisiou and promised none for a general quiet-

ing of titles, and Congress had (iually refused to grant the
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only measure which could legally determine the settlers'

rights. It was inevitable therefore that there should exist

among the people so long oppressed by violence and outrage

a strong resentment against the state wliii-h had subjf-cted

them to such sufferings, as well as jealousy and suspicion

with regard to its future course. Among those who most

strongly shared these feelings was Capt. John Franklin, a

native of Canaan in Litchfield County, Connecticut, and one

of the early settlers of Wyoming. He was one of the sur-

vivors of the massacre, a brave soldier, a fluent and impas-

sioned speaker and an indefatigable champion of the Connec-

ticut interests. In one of the conflicts with Patterson and

Armstrong, as a comrade fell by his side he had seized the

bloody rifle of the dying man and sworn a solemn oath upon

it that he would never lay down his arms until the people

were restored to their rights of possession, and a legal trial

guaranteed to every citizen by the Constitution, by justice

and by the law. During this year (1784) when he was not

tighting in the field he was attending the Sessions of Con-

gress, urging forward the abortive petition of the Connecti-

cut people for a trial of their titles, or travelling back and

forth between Wyoming and Connecticut addressing crowded

meetings with fiery zeal, and pressing the cause of Wyoming
on private individuals, on public otiicials. and especially on

the Susquehanna Company. The Comp.iny immediately after

the Trenton decree had protested against the result and de-

clared its determination to pursue its just el.iim to the own-

ership of the lands which they had purchased from the Indian

proprietors, and to protect the Coniiectii-ut settlers in their

titles until Congress should have adjudicated the same, and

had been active in piessing the unsuccessful application to

Congress for such adjudication. Inspired by Franklin's ap-

peals the General Assembly and the Governor had sent pro-

tests to Congress and to Penn.'~ylvania in behalf of the set-

tlers; hardy and adveiiturous voluutrers were flocking into

Wyoming to support tiieir cause; and now the Susquehanna

Company finding all hope of justice through Congress lost

held a njeeting at Hartford July 13, 1785, and took new and
vififorous action.





In a series of enerjyetic resolutions it declared "that the

company had expended large sums of money in the purchase,

settlement and defence of the lands on the Susquehanna
river. Th:it the purchase had l.eeii id ide in good fiiith un-

der the Charter of Connecticut.'' which then it says ''neTer

bad been and never ought to be called into question."' The
resolutions proceed to declare that "though the Court at Tren-

ton by a decision which astonished the world gave Pennsyl-

vauia jurisdiction over the territory, yet our title to the soil

is clear and unquestionable and we cannot and will not give

it up." The coiupany then arraigned the conduct of Penn-

sylvania as impolitic, unjust and tyrannical, and as having a

tendency to interrupt the harmony of the States. It further

declared "that the company would support its claim and

right to the soil." and would support the settlers in their pe-

tition to Congress, and would protect tliem from all lawless

outrage, unjustifiable and wanton depredations of property

or personal abuse, whether under countenance of law or oth-

erwise until their rights were justly determined." It did not

confine itself to words, but proceeded to offer to every able

bodied man, net exceeding 400 in all, who would repair to

Wyoming before the 1st of the following October, and there

submit himself to the order.s of the company for three years,

a half share right in the company. .\ committee was ap-

pointed to carry out this vote and (100 rights in the general

tract of country weie placed at their disposal to be used at

their discretion.

To appreciate the significance of this manifesto which was

little else than a declaration of war against Pennsylvania, and

the movements which followed, let us recall the matcri:d and

political contlition of the country at the close of the Kevohi-

tioD. Back of a few seaboard towns the whole continent was

awilderne&s. Wyoming was on the extreme frontier, having

only forests and savages on the Ncrth and West, and was

separated fiom southern Pennsylvania by wild and almost

pathless mountains. The jurisdiction of Peimsylvania over

the -valley Lad indeed been established by Congress, but Con-

gress was then a body without power and almost without pub-
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lie respect. The Confederacv was fast falling to pieces The
several states, unaccustonied to mutual action, were getting

ready each to secure as much for itself as possible when the

disruption should eouie and a general coutiict with ut-w ar-

rangements of boTiiidaries seemed almost inevitable. In such

a case if Wj oming should be in rebellion, Pennsylvania which

had been unable to enforce its claim hitherto, would be still less

able to do so impoverished by the revolution and embarrassed

by the dunger of being embroiled with other states. The ex-

perience of New York with the people of the New Hampshire

Grants, (now Vermont,) was fresh and instructive. For twenty

years it had been vainly striving to biing them under its jur-

isdiction and had tinally been compelled to recognise their

independence. There was no reason why Wyoming should

not with equal success throw ntYits allegiance to Pennsylvania

supported as it would be liy the resouices and influence of

the Susquehanna Company anil perhaps the state of Connecti-

cut, by bands of volunteers who weie already moving into the

valley and by the sympathies of the whole country including

a large proportion of the people of Pennsylvania itself. Over-

tures could also if necessary be made to the state of New
York, ofiering annexation as the price of assistance.

Such was the view held out by Franklin and accepted by

the Susquehanna Company as the basis of its action. It fol-

lowed up energetically its declaration of war. Wyoming be-

gan to swarm with able bodied men, old soldiers many of

them, from the disbanded Continental Army, having arms in

their hands and half-share riglits in their po<'kets. Public

meetings were held fiery with the spirit of resistance and in-

dependence. A militia force was enrolled and Franklin was

appointed its commander. These ominous proceedings were

not without effect on Pennsylvania. Late in December 17S5,

the Assembly enacted a law "to quiet disturbances at Wyo-
ming, for pardoning certain oftenders, and for other purposes

therein mentioned "' This law provided that all ofl'ences com-

mitted before November 1, should be pardoned and put in

oblivion provided the oiienders should surrender themselves

before the coming April, and give bonds to obey the laws.''





The act excited only contempt in those whom it was designed
to conciliate. No notice was taken of it and it remained a
dead letter on the Statute book. Thus close the annals of
1785.

The spring of 17S6 found the Susi[uehanna Company
actively pursuing its programme of defiance, with political

separation in the background. At a meeting held at Hart-
ford in May 1786 it reiterated its resolution '-to maintain its

own claims to the lands bona fide purchased from the Indians
and to efleetually justify and support the settlers holding
under it." As a measure of policy and perhaps of contrast it

recognized and confirmed the possession of all actual resi-

dents in the valley holding under Pennsylvania titles. It also

appointed a committee consisting of Col. -Tohu Franklin, Gen
Ethen Allen, Major John Jenkins, and Col. Zebulon Butler to

locate townships, establish titles, and admit proprietors in

Wyoming. Gen. Ethan Allen was in fact already on the

ground, loaded down with company shares, promising to

settle in "Wyoming and to bring with him his Green Mountain
boys to assist in defending against Tennsylvania claims. But
these were hardly needed. Hundreds of former settlers were
returning to rebuild their former homes : new adventurers had
come to purchase; farms were being restored and frame

buildings erected on all sides, and upwards of 600 fighting

men weie enrolled ready and determined to "man their

rights.'' The civil authority of Pennsylvania in the valley

was but nominal. Its laws were not resorted to and the

settlers governed themselves as before bj- a committee of

magistrates which tried and punished ofienders. The shares

of the Susquehanna Company carrying rights to land were
selling freely at about forty dollars a share. It was time for

Pennsylvania to awake to the gravity of the situation and to

adopt conciliatory measures quickly if she would save to her-

self this fairest part of her domain.

Happily wisdom at last prevailed. In September 1786

an act passed the Assembly for organizing the whole Wyom-
ing district into the county of Luzerne, providing for elections

there and appointing Zebulon Butler and others Commission-
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ers of the county buildings Ouiug to a defect in the law the

elections could not be held that j'ear so that the county still

remained unorganized ^Meantime the Susquehanna Company
and its indefatigable ugeut FrauLlin, uttirly irreconcileable

in spirit toward Pennsylvania, were pushing forward their

revolutionary schemes. The names which figure at this period

in the records of the company's meetings, suggest the high

character and powerful influence which were behind it, ren-

dering it an important factor in the controversy. On Decem-

ber 26, 17813 Joel Barlow, three of the Wolcott family

(including Oliver Wolcott, Jr.,) Dr. Timothy Horner, Ebenezer

and Samuel Gray and others were appointed commissioners

to make out a list of all the persons entitled to lands in the

valley with descriptions of their holdings as a full and com-

plete record evidence of their titles, and to assign new
locations to intending settlers. They were also constituted a

court for the trial and settlement of all controversies at law,

until "in the language of the vote" a form of internal govern-

ment shall be established in the county; "and said commis-

sioners, the vote significantly adds, shall likewise have full

power to do and transact ainj other matirrs and tliinys which

they may judge necessary for the security and protection of

the settlers on said lands and for the benefit of said company
of proprietors." This vote was passed two months after the

failure to hold the county election of Luzern county under

the laws of Pennsylvania. On the same day the Pennsylvania

Assembly passed a sujiplemental act which introduces a new
personage of national distinction, and occasioned new and

exciting episodes in the political drama.

This supplemental act providid that Timothy Pickering,

Zebulon Butler and John Franklin should give notice of an

election to be held in the county of Luzerne for county offi-

cers, February 1, 1787, and correct the defects of the pre-

vious election acts. The olive branch could hardly have been

more conspicuously tendered than by naming John Franklin

as one of the commissioners, engaged as he had been for

months previous in openly planning and waging hostilities

against the state. Zebulon Butler was also wisely selected
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as the most eminent and able man among the settlers, whose
influence over them would be puiamount whether for concilia-

tion or controversy, and whose sound and conservative

judgement had l;(-pt liini fr(.)ni takinjj p;u t in the viu

action of i'ranklm and the Susquehanna company. The ad

dition of Timothy Pickering was a remarkable one. anc

indicated in the clearest manner that the disposition of Penn
sylvania was now fully awakened to liiing the unhappy con

dition of Wyoming to a close honoral)le to both parties A
native of Massachusetts, he had held during the war the im-

portant posts of Adjutant General, ami Cjuartermaster Gen-

eral of the Army, and at the close of the war he bad settled in

Philadelphia where he was now residing, held in the highest

esteem for his ability, integrity and moderation. At later

periods he filled many conspicuous positions in the national

and state governments He was Postmaster General, Secre

tary of "War and Secretary of State successively in Washing-

ton's administration. Then having returned to JJassechusetts

in 1801, he became Judge of a Massachusetts court, afterwards

U. S. Senator and later still a member of Congress from that

state. In 1786 he had had occasion to visit Wyoming and had

interested himself while there to ascertain the real feelings of

the iuhabitant.s with regard to submission to Pennsylvania.

Having become satisfied that the gieat majority would readily

assent to it if their land titles could be recognized and qureted

by the state he returned to Philadelphia and exerted himself

to bring about an accommodation on that basis. By his in-

fluence with leading citizens he secured the passage of the

supplemental act referred to and a pledge was given him that

if the Connecticut settlers would accept it and oiganize the

county under Pennsylvania laws, a statute should be passed

quieting them in their possessions. He was selected as the

head of the couimission from confidence in his abilities, integ

rity and impartialitj- and because it was thought his New
England birth would inspire confidence in the Wyoming
people. Armed with the authority conferred by the act and

with the assurances behind it. he returned to Wyoming and

laid the matter before the Connecticut settlers.





The effect became speedily apparent The more prudent

and conservative class including Col. Butler \veie for concili-

ation and peace. Another party led by the fiery Franklin

who refused to act uuder his appointujeut by the state, and

including the newly arrived enlisted men of the company were

for opposition and separation. The discord between the

parties soon became rife. The cry was no longer "Penny-

mite against Yankee" but -old settlers against the wild Yan-

kees aud half-share men.'' Pennsylvania had succeeded in

dividing the community and thus the tirst great step toward

theii- absorption was accomplished.

A month after Col. Pickering arrived in the valley, notwith-

standing the vigorous opposition of Franklin and his suppor- -

ters the election was called and held, bays .Miner "It was a

day of high excitement even for Wyoming, indeed of riotous

commotion, Many a stalwart YanKee was engaged in combat

fierce, and sometimes bloody though not mortal, with afiiend

by whose side he had formerly fought. In the midst of

the wild uproar Col. Butler mounted his war steed and rode

up and down amid the crowd exchiiming "I draw my sword

in defence of the law: Let every lover of peace and good order

support me." In spite of the opposition the election was

consummated and the County of Luzerne was organized uuder

the laws of Pennsylvania. A petition headed by Col. Picker-

ing was at once sent to the Astembly praying for a conlirma-

tiou of the Connecticut titles, and in response thereto and in

accordance with the previous under.standing the Legislature

on the 28th of JIarch 1787 passed what was afterwards known

as the Confirming act. By this measuie the titles of all Con-

necticut claimants who were actual settlers before the decree

of Trenton were confirmed and established to them and their

heirs forever.

To show his confidence in the finality of this jJroceeding

and in the future peace and prosperity of \Vyoming, Col.

Pickering took up his residence m the valley purchasing his

land under the established Connecticut claims. He soon be-

came a general favulite and employed all his inlluence in

promoting harmony and good will. Franklin on the other
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hand although he had been chosen at the election to repre-

sent AA'youiing in the Pennsylvania Legislature was still as

irreconcilable as when he swore hostility on the bloody rifle.

Refusing to accept his appinntmeut he moved from village to

village and from house to house stirring up opposition to the

new order of things, inflaming old jealousies and resentments

and arraying all whom he could influence against submission

to Pennsylvania authority. Party excitement and animosity

increased from day to day, and the unhappy valley which had

been so often torn in pieces by external foes was now rent

with civil dissension, friend against friend and brother against

brother.

By common consent to relieve the tension and soothe the

turmoil, resort was had to that genuine yankee remedy for

civil disorder, a general town meeting and a public discussion

of the existing situation. It was called to take place in that

spot so hallowed by the memories of common heroism and

common suflering, the old "Forty Fort." Here en the aji-

pointed day assembled almost the entire population of the

valley, all aroused to the importance of the occasion but un-

fortunately all inflamed with the passions of the hour and in

the mood of mutual defiance. The meeting organized, and

Col. Pickering supported by most of the older and more sub-

stantial inhabitants, the Butlers, the Hallenbecks, the Nesbits

and the Deuisons appeared as the leading advocate of law and
compromise. Earnestly and eloquently he appealed to the

people to lay aside their doubts and suspicions of Pennsyl-

vania: he pledged his honor that the State was sincere and
that full faith might be reposed in its promises. "Your lips

speak fair" cried one of his excited auditors, "but oh! that

there were a window in that breast that we could read your

heart!" Major Jenkins replied to Pickering: "What guaran

tee have we" he exclaimed in language long remembered after-

wards, "that Pennsylvania will keep her plighted faith"? She
has forfeited her honor, time and again." If we accept the pro-

visions of this law, when she finds we are tied hand and
foot, she will repeal it and leave us without hope." Col.

Franklin who was gifted with unusual popular eloquence
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followed Jenkins vrith his utmost energy and bitterness. He
dwelt on the justice of the Cauuecticat claims, both those

acquired before and after the Trenton decree: he referred to

the persecutions and suffering which the community had

endured from Pennsylvania: declared the compromise hollow

and deceptive and denounced Pickering and his supporters in

vigorous language. Overcome by excitement Col. HoUenbeck

drew his riding whip and aimed a blow at Franklin's head.

Instantly the meeting was in an uproar. By a common impulse

a rush was made to the neighboring woods for a supply of

cudgels and amid the rapid play of these helps to calm delib-

ation, the meeting adjourned: but not until a" vote had been

taken and declared carried, to support the law and accept the

proposed terms of compromise.

The crisis was imminent both for Pennsylvania and for

Wyoming. The one was threatened with the loss of her

fairest portion, and the other with the evils of a fratricidal

war. The Susquehanna Company pushed forward its schemes

of secession with unremitting energy. A constitution for the

proposed new state had been already drawn up by Oliver

Wolcott, Jr., having a preamble like that of the Declaration

of Independence, and the Governor and Lieutenant Governor

had been selected. Ethan Allen again appeared in the valley;

this time arrayed in a cocked hat and regimentals openly de-

claring that he had already made one new state, and was

ready with 100 Green Mountain boys and 2uO riflemen to

make another in spite of Pennsylvania. Col. Pickering and

his associates now determined to take decisive action. A
writ was taken out against John Franklin for treason, and in

September he was arrested at Wilkesbarre after a violent

struggle. Held on a horse by his captors he was taken to Col.

Pickering's house, when he llung himself free, lustily shout-

ing for help, and liercely fought for liberty. The alarm being

given and his partisans beginning to assemble, Pickering

himself rushed out and held a pistol to his breast while sis

others replaced him on the horse and tying his feet beneath

hurried him awaj' and took him to jail at Philadelphia. His

friends cjuickly collected and surrounding Pickering's house
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threatened to burn it and to take Pickering prisoner. He
bad however already escaped to the woods and through the

interference of Col. Butler the house after being searched for

him in vain, was spared. Not daring to return tii "Wilkes-

barre, Col. Pickering with one companion started on foot

through the mountain forests for Philadelphia and although

closely pursued by scouts succeeded in reaching his destina-

tion. Here he remained for seveial months. It was the

memorable summer of 1787 when the United States Consti-

tution was framed in Philadelphia and submitted to the States

for their ratification. Col. Pickering was chosen by the County

of Luzerne to represent it in the Pennsylvania Convention

which was called to act upon its acceptance, and having per-

formed this duty he deemed it safe in January 1788 to return

to Wyoming.

But the troubled waters there were by no means Cjuieted,

Thouffh the tide of conservatism and of submission to Penn

sylvania was daily rising, and the loss of Franklin as a leader

hadciippled the revolutionary party, the latter was still numer-

ous and its passions excited against Pickering as the principal

agent in Franklin's capture. His return to Wyoming while

their chieftain was kept closely confined in a Philadelphia jail

loaded with '27 ])Ounds of iron chain, sick with a fever, and

unavailingly petitioning for release on bail, did not tend to

allay their animosity It was not however till June that this

broke out in overt action. On the 2Gth of that month Picker-

ing's liouse was burst open at night bv' an armed band. They

took him from his bed pinioned hi.s arms and led him off by a

rope into the mountains. Here they kept him prisoner for

three weeks, moving about from place to place, occa.sionally

chaining him to a tree in retaliation for Franklin's fetters, but

treating him on the whole as considerately as could be e.xpected

in view of the rough n.iture of the compulsory picnic. Mean-

time the militia had been rallied for his rescue and pressing

hard on his captors occasionally exchanging shots with them

or their scouts. During all this time every effort was made by

the abducting jiarty to obtain their captive's written reijuest

for Franklin's pardon and release, but in vain. At length
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finding him decidedly an elephant on their hands, and being

so closely pursued that escape could not be much longer pos-

sible, they set him at liberty on the 16th of July and he then

returned to AVilkesbaiie. In November of the same rear, the

first Pennsylvania Court v\as held at Wilkesbarre. Before

this Court twenty-five of those who had been concerned in

his abduction were indicted and all were sentenced to tine or

imprisonment. Those who were imprisoned straightway

broke jail and escaped, that is, returned to their homes with-

out let or hindrance The only one who obstinately remained

in prison was pardoned in order to get rid of him. None of

the fines were ever collected.

At the same term of the Court Col. Franklin having been

brought from Philadelphia was arraigned for high treason in

endeavoring to subvert the government of Pennsylvania and

to erect an independent state in the room and stead thereof.

It was no longer however the implacable Fianklin of the year

before, swearing defiance to Pennsylvania with his bloody ride

in bis hand. He had been in confinement more than a year

and now returned broken in body and depressed in spirit to

find his partisans scattered, the Susquehanna Company para-

lysed, and an overwhelming unanimity in the valley in favor

of peace and quiet. Sensible as well a^ brave, he had already

yielded to the inevitable and had virtually consented to sub-

mit to the laws. He was admitted to bail and the prosecu-

tion was subsecjucntly abandoned. He became a prominent

and trusted citizen of Pennsylvania: was repeatedly elected

to the Legislature and was for some years High Sheriti' of the

County of Luzeine. Nevertheless he never ceased to defend

with his voice and pen. the titles of his half-share partisans

acquired from the Susquehanna Company and through whom
unwilling justice had been wrung from Pennsylvania to the

original inhabitants of Wyoming His eflforts however were

in vain. "Separated from the old settlers who had borne the

hardships of early emigration and the crimsoned severities of

savage war, the new giants, though plausibly urged for a

while, soon found little favor and sank into oblivion.''

Thus by the Confirming act of March ITS" whereby Penn-





sylvania recognised the titles of tlie original Connecticut

settlers, she succeeded in securing the support of the more
conservative part of the Wyoming people and through their

efforts and influence in establishing her authority throughout

the valley. After thirty years of unavailing strife and vio-

lence, this, the first conciliatory overture had healed all wounds
and in the very nick of time had saved to the state at least

one-half its territory. Relying on the good faith of the state

the settlers as we have seen, organized the county of Luzerne,

suspended and suppressed all further opposition and devoted

themselves to the quiet pursuit of peace and prosperity. The
sequel remains to be told. It corresponds with all the rest of

this strange eventful history. Just one year after the con-

firming act was passed the Pennsylvania Legislaiure suspend-

ed its operation. Two years later (April 1, 1790) it was

totally repealed Thus the prophecy of John Jenkins at the

town meeting proved true and the Connecticut titles were

again repudiated by Pennsylvania. The repeal was brought

about by the old enemies of the Connecticut men, the Penn-

sylvania claimants. Col. Pickering who opposed it declared

later that its purpose was to enable those claimants to get

possession of the land through the courts and thus rid the

state of the burden of compensation. If such was its purpose

it had but little success. Such litigation presented but few

attractions to the Pennsylvania claimants. They had expe-

rienced the difficulty of shaking off the grip of a Connecticut

yankee on his farm, and were reluctant to make any new at-

tempts even by legal proceedings. One such suit was brought

in the United States Court, apparently as an experiment, and

although decided in the first instance in favor of the claimant

yet an appeal being taken, the proceetling was not pursued

and no attempt was ever made tu put the plaintiff in posses-

sion. The iulluence of the Contirmiiig act was still felt in the

public conscience notwithstanding its repeal, and there was

moreover a grim expression on the faces of the Connecticut

holders which reminded Pennsylvania contestants of former

days and discouraged a re-opening of the controversy. Mean-

time public opinion both within and without the state, with
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faith of the state to the old settlers should be redeemed.

Col. Pickering even when no longer residing in the state con-

stantly exerted Lis influence in the same direction. Finally in

April, 1799, a decisive act was passed for the quieting of all

disputed claims in the Wyoming Valley. By this act the

state purchased the claims of its own grantees and issued new

certificates of title to all Connecticut holders before the Tren-

ton decree. This enactment was faithfully carried out and

with its execution died out at last all distinguishing marks

between an original Connecticut settler and a genuine native

of the Keystone State.

But what in the meantime had become of the Susquehanna

Company ? It was dead. Dead as Julius Cresar ! The Con-

firming act of 1787, by separating the interests of the earlier

settlers from those of the later comers and thus dividing the

people into opposing factions, was the first eli'ective stroke at

its vitality. Nevertheless for months thereafter as we have

seen, the company had vigor enough to put forth spasmodic

and dangerous efforts to foment rebellion against i'unnsylva-

nia and the setting up of an independent state. The final

and fatal blow to its existence was given by the establish-

ment of the new national government under the Constitution

of 1787. After that event successful rebellion within a state

or war against it was no longer possible and nobody recog-

nised this sooner than the Dyers, the Talcotts, the Hosmers

and the Wolcotts of Connecticut. They were not the men to

pursue a lawless and hopeless filibustering conspiracy and

they quickly found new and more congenial fields for their

political energies and ambitions.

And so as the reconstructed Republic like a new light house

of constitutional freedom fiashed forth its first rays on the

6ight of the nations, the great Connecticut corporation, a

rudderless drifting hulk, struck on the shore and lay stranded

at Hartford. Its career was finally ended. For twenty years

it had gallantly breasted the waves of war and adversity.

Attain and again it had borne colonies to the promised land
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and sustained them with its stores in their bitter days of

poverty and hardship. But now, repudiated by those whom
it had served, deserted by its officers and crew and left to its

fate by the commonwealth whose flatj it had so long displayed

and whose interests it had so faithfully defended, it lay at

last an abandoned wreck, soon to disappear beneath the sands

of time from mortal view and remembrance. To-day its only

relics are the musty record books in Wadsworth Atheneum

:

Connecticut has forgotten its very esistance : and even in

Windham wherei n 1753 its keel was laid with such hope

and rejoicing, and where in 1769 it raised its colors and

spread its canvas to the breeze, and set forth with its first

forty brave spirits to fuund a new empire, the name of the

Susquehanna CompaDv is almost unknown and its memory
has faded into oblivion.

And Windham itself with its silent and grass grown streets,

its vanished social life and its shorn village square: all vesti-

ges lost of its former importance and business activity, and

even its ancient frog-pond drained and dried up, seems like a

fitting grave yard for enterprises that are dead, and achieve-

ments which have failed and been for<rotten.
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COPY OF NAMES AND DATES

GREENS FARMS BURYING GROUND,

Taken May, 1897.

Contributed by ROBT. P. WAKEMAN, Southport, Conn.

Hezekiah-Lockwood. diod April 22, 1887. Age 82 years.

Frederick Elwood, ditd June 1:3, 1883. Age 55 years.

Charlotte Lockwood. wife of Frederick Elwood, died Sept. 2],

1883. Age 48 years.

Jennie, daughter of Frederick and Charlotte Ehvood, died

July 13, 1884. Age 5 years and 3 mouths.

Mabel, wife of David Mill';, died Feb. 1. 1883. Age 62 years.

Ester, died Sept. 15, 184S. Age 7 mos., and 5 days.

Lorenzo, died Sept. 25, 1851. Age 1 yr., 3 mos., 7 days.

Children of U;tvi(l and M.d.el .Mills.

Joshua Jennings, died Feb. 13, 1830, in his 71st year.

Sarah, wife of Joshua Jennings, died .Jan. 28. 1845. Age 75

years, 1 month and 21) days.

Albert, son of .Joshua and Sarah Jeuuiiigs, died Dec. 4. 1831.

Age. 30 years.

Ebeuezer .Jenning.*. died Jan. 15. 1879. Age 82 yrs., 1 nio.,

and 6 days.

Helena, wife of Edwin li. Jennings, died ^lay 29, 1865. Age
23 years, 11 months and 22 days.

Abbey J , wife of Edward Jennings, died Jan. '.*, 1868. Age

63 years, 4 months and 8 days.

Edward Jennings, died Sept. 26, 1858. Age 56 yrs., 5 mos.,

and 23 days.

Eliza J., daughter of JMward and Abbey Jennings, died Sept.

3, 1851. Age 15 year.'^. 11 months and days.

Sally Wakeman. daughter of I'eter and Sarah Jennings, died

:\ray 16, 1832. Age 10 years, months and 10 days.

Peter Jennings, died ilav 5, 1841. Age 78 vears.





Sarah, wife of Peter Jennings, died July 13, 1857. Age 84 yrs.

Peter B Jennings, died Nov. 12, 1K67 In the 71 year of his
age.

Catharine, wife of Peter B. Jetinings. died June 9, ItSSO. Age
81 years and 9 inoiith.s.

Samuel Craft, died Dec. 0. 1872. Age 80 yrs., 3 mos., 11 dys.

Abigail, wife of Samuel Craft, died M.iy 14. 18S8. Age '92

years, 3 months and 26 days.

George, son of Joseph and Angeline Nash, died Oct. 18, 1857.

' Age 23 years, 8 months and 5 days

Angeline, wife of Josepli Nash, died April 20. 1884. Age 78

years, 4 months and 20 da^s.

Joseph Nash, died March 12, 1886. Age 80 years, 4 months,
and 10 days.

Eliphalet Stnitton. born Feb. 7, 1779, died Jan. 7, 1849.

Sarah, wife of Eliphalet Stratton. liorn June 2, 1774, died
Aug. 29, 1849.

Angeline Keys, daughter of Ezra (M. or N.) and .Vngeline

Stratton, died Feb. 9, 1840 Age 1 month and 15 diiys.

John, son of Eliphalet and Catharine Stratton. dietl Dec 13,

1845. Age 9 days.

William West, son of Eliphalet and Cathaiine Stratton, died

Sept. 23, 1842. Age 1 year, 2 months and 7 days

William, son of Eliphalet and Catharine Stratton, died July

22, 1839. Age 11 months and 7 days.

Sarah Ann, daughter of iLliphaJet and Cathaiine Stratton,

died Nov. 21, 1840. Age 8 yrs, 2 mos., and 29 days.

Amelia, daughter of Wm. H \- A. D. Smith, died May 22, 1869.

Age 18 years, lO months and 11 days.

Ann, widow of Edward il Gritfith, dit;d Oct. 28. 1^71. Aged
72 years. 1 mouth and 10 days.

-Edward, son of Erastus P. and Myrtilla Smith, died Aug. 26,

1856. Age 1 year, 5 months and 25 days

Myrtilla, wife of E P. Smith, died Feb 7, 18«4. Age oK

years, 6 months and 13 day^.

David S. Smith, son of Samuel S. and Bet.'^ey Smith, died

April 15, 1841. Age 52 years and 17 days

Henry L. Luff, died April 12, 1843. Aged 27 years, 2 months
and 5 days.





Samantha, wife of Henry Luff, died Jan. 11, 1848.

years, 8 months ,-ind 22 days,

Pauirliter of Samuel nud Bct.'^p.v Smith.

Betsey, widow of Samuel Suiitb, died July 22, ISGo Aged
80 years, 3 months and 25 days.

Samuel S. Smith, died :\ray 5, 1849. Aged 07 yrs. and 8 mos.

Esther, wife of Cornelius Winant, died Sept. 24, 1861. Age
45 years, 2 months and 23 days..

John Henry, son of Cornelius and Esther Winant, died Feb.

1, 1845. Age 20 years, 7 months and 27 days.

Cornelius Winant, died Feb. 2, 1855. Age 53 years. 2 months

and 29 days

Samuel S. Smith, born Jan. 17, 18G2, died Oct. 6, 1892.

Jennie, daughter of Geo. and Sarah Hale, died July 13, 1871

Age 3 years, 10 months and 5 days.

Ebenezer Baker, died Feb. 9, 1875. Aged GS years and 10

months.

Elizabeth, wife of Ebenezer Baker, died June 19, 18S3. Age

G5 years, 3 months and 25 days.

Johnathan Nash, died Oct. 9, 1757. Age 43 years wanting 3

days.

Elizabeth, daughter of Jonathan and Sarah Nash, died Mar.

1, 1775 in the 19tb year of her age.

EHiza, daughter of Joseph and Giace Whitehead, died May
13, ISGl. Age 46 years, 5 months and 17 days.

Joseph Whitehead, died M:irch G, 1855 Age 84 years and
8 months.

Grace, widow of Joseph Whitehead, died July 27, 1SG3. Age
86 year.-.

Helen, daughter of David and Charlotte Jennings, died July

21, 1852. Age 17 years.

Charlotte, wife of David Jennings, died May 22, 1874 Age
82 years and 7 months.

David Jennings, died Oct. 4, 18-50. Age 58 years

Abigail Jennings, consort of David Alvord, died Nov. 20, 1857.

Age 78 years.

Talcott Jennings, died Nov. 3, 18G1. Age 73 yrs. and 8 mos.

Eunice, wife of Nathaniel Dewey, died July 31, 18G3. Age
73 years.
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Mary Aiigusta, daughter of Joshua J. and Mary Thorp, died

Jan. 12. ISliO. Age 1 yeiir and 3 months.

Abagail, \vife of David Jennings, dit-d Mar. 3, 1847. Age '.U.

Seth Meeker, her former husband, died in West Indies, 17P4.

David Jennings, died Feb. 12. 1831. Age 75 years.

Eunice, wife of David Jennings, died Nov. 1798. Age 42 yrs.

Paulina Craft, died Sept. 25, 1863. Age 70 years.

Eev. Bradford Craft, died Oct. 10, 1827 iu the 33d year of his

age.

Joshua Jennings, died Feb. 1, 1818. Age 90 years.

Esthei', v,i{e of Joshua Jennings, died May 12, 1819. Age

85 years.

Jennings Thorp, son of Cipt. Eliplialet and Esther Thorp.

died Aug. 28. Is04 iu the 15th year of his ago.

Capt. Eliphalet Thorp, died Aug. 27, 1804 in the 40th year

of his age.

Esther Thorp, widow of Capt. Eliphalet Thorp, died April 12,

1816 in her 50th year.

Eleanor Thorp, wife of Almon Alvord, died July 4, 187(i. Age

79 years and 7 months.

Almon Alvord, died Nov. 30. 1889. Age 86 yrs. and 10 mos.

Abram Bulkley. died Dec. 26, 1838 in his 81st year.

Jane, wife of Abram Bulkley. died Nov. 4, 1838 in the 7Sth

year of her age.

Rachel Osborn, wife of Stephen Osborn. died Oct. 21. 1819.

Aged 35 yeai s and 5 iiioiiths,

Peter Bulkley, died :\[ay 12, 1804 in the 89th year of his age.

Anna Bulkley, wife of Peter liulkley. died April 11, 1795 in

the 76th year of lier age.

William Bulkley. died ISIarch 4, 17S7. Age 45 years, 5 months
and 17 days.

Grace, daughter of Peter Bulkley ye 2d and Anne his wife.

died Apiil ye 7, 176G in ye 21st year of her age.

Gideon Jlorehciuse, died Aug. 5. 1829. Aged 8.) yns., 7 mos.,

and 18 (lays.

Morehouse Jennings, died Dec. 31, 18G3. Aged 70 years and
18 days.

Sally A , widow of :\rorelioui^e Jennings, died Sept. 14, 1864

Aged 66 years, 4 months and 10 days.





Mary B., daughter of Morehouse Jenninp^s, died March 9.

1861. Aged 27 rears, 9 months and 27 days.

Samuel Taylor, died Jan. 27, 1805 Aged 71 years.

Mary, relict of .Samuel Taylor, died Mar. 29, 1815. Aged S.3.

Gershom Sturges, died March ye 15, 17U2 in ye 32d year of

his age, and his daughter Martha, aged 2 yrs., 9 mos.

Abraham Morehouse, died Feb. 21, 1810. Age 53.

Mary, wife of Abraham ilorehouse, died ^March 29, 1812.

Aged 82.

Ebenezer Morehouse, died Jan. 5, 1829. Aged 86 yrs.

Temperance, wife of Ebenezer ^lorehous^e. died March 18.

1819. Aged 79 years.

Daniel Meeker, died Sept. 20, 17S4. Aged 45 yrs.

Abigail, his wife died Sept- 10. 1789. A^ed 45 years.

Capt. Siiuon Couch, died .\pril 10, 1770 Aged 72 years, 9

months and 13 days.

Abigail Couch, relict of Capt. Simon Conch and daughter o

Joshua Jennings, died July 14. 1765. Aged 65 years

4 months and 15 d:iys.

Mary Morehouse, died May IS. 1854. Aged 81 yrs., 9 mos.

and 19 days

Evelina B., daughter of iMorehouse and Sally Ann Jennings

died June 25. 18:^8 Aged 3 yr.s . 8 mos,, and '20 days.

Grumman 'SI , son of Joi-hua and Sarah Jennings, died Oct. 2.

1792. Age 9 months.

Hulda, wife of Grummnn Morehouse, died May 19, 1815
Aged 71 yeais.

Grumm.-m .Morehouse, died April 15, 1833, Aged 88 yrs.

John Andrews, died Aug. 23, 1830. Aged 43 years.

Thomas Andrews, died JInrch 26, 1815. .Aged 31 years.

Mary, wife of Thomas Andrews and daughter of Talcott

Banks, died Dec 19, 1820 Aged 30 years.

Altheia, consort of ^Villiam Hobby, and daughter of Thomas
and -Mary Andrews, died Nov. 15, IS36. Aged 25 yrs.,

8 mos., and 22 days.

Thomas Andrews, died July 30, 1801. Aged 40 yrs., 2 mos.,
atid 4 days.

Abigail, wife of Jeremiah liowland, died Dec. C, 1831. Aged
69 yearg.
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George Andrews, died April 9, 1791. Aged 26 yrs., 9 mos..
and 24 dajs.

Capt. John Andrews, died Nov. 19, 1777. Aged 46 yrs., and
9 months.

Deacon John Andrews, died Man-h 2K, 1771. Aged 63 years,

7 months and 11.

Mrs. Sarah Andrews, relict of Dea. John Andrews, died Mar.

9, 1783 in her 77th year.

Sarah, daughter of Deacon Gideon Morehouse, died May 26,

1769. Aged 20 years and 1^0 days.

Abijah, son of Gideon and Sarah Morehouse, died Oct 14,

17.51 in ye 4th year of his age.

Sarah wife to Gideon Morehouse, died June 12, 17.'5. Aged
38 years and 3 months. • .. ^

Gideon Morehouse, died Jan. 29, 1771.

John Morehouse, died June 13. 1753 in ye 26th year of his age.

Gideon Morehouse, died May 12, 1753. Aged about 71 yrs.

Buir Nash and Thomas Nash, sons of Joseph and Mary Nash,

died in infancy 1816.

Thomas Nash, died Jan. 20, 1844 in the 47th year of his age.

Grace, his wife, died Sept. 12, 1815 in the 44th year of her age.

Thomas, George, Mary. Mary Burr, Mary B., William B.,

children of Thomas and Grace Nash, 1819.

Lieut. Samuel Morehouse, ditd Jan. 17, 1776. Aged 65 years,

3 months and 14 days.

Abigail Goihnui, 1st wife of Samuel Morehouse and 2d of

Jabez Raymond and 3d of Shubael Gorham, died Dec.

9, 1800. Aged 77 years and 3 months.

William Burr Nas-h, son of Capt. Thomas and Mary Nash, died

March 6, 1783. Aged 8 years, 9 mouths and 17 days.

Mrs. M:iry Nash, wife to Capt. Thomas Nash and daughter of

Wm. Burr of Stratfield, died May 20, 1784 in her 34th
year.

Capt. Thomas Nash, died June 8, 1748 in the G9th year of

his age.

Mrs. Sarah Nash, widow of Capt. Thomas Nash, died Feb. 20,

1760 in the 83d year of her age.

Capt. Thomas Nash, Jr., died Aug. 2, 1769. Aged 61 years

wantiu" 12 days.
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Mrs. Rebecca Nash, relict of Capt. Tlicrmas Nash, died April

22, 1791 in the 8ith year of her age.

Mrs. Ann Eipley, died Dec. 26, 1830. Aged 66 years.

Samuel Hazard, died .July 21, IT'Jl. Aged 38 years.

Mrs. Tammisin Hide wife of Deacon Joseph Hide and daugh-

ter of Michael Dunning, died April 30, 180S in the

69th year of her age.

Deacon Joseph Hyde, died Aug. 28, ISll. Aged 86.

Mrs. Betty Hide, wife of Mr. Joseph Hide aud daughter of

Samuel Sherwood, died June 13, 178.3. Aged .53 years,

3 months and '20 da>s.

Deacon John Hide, born Oct. 6, lG'J-2, died Jan. 1.5, 1761.

Rachel Hide, wife of John Hide, died Sept. 30, 1736 in the

37th year of her age.

Mrs. Mary Kent, died Sept. 13, 1822. Aged 91 years.

John Hazard, died March 29, 1771. Aged 52 years.

Joseph Hazard, died Jan. 7, 1775. Aged 22 years.

Mary Fish, died Dec. 3, 1769. Aged 77 years.

Mary Wakeman, wife to Stephen Wakeman, died Aug. 16,

17-tl in the 21th year of her age.

Stephen 'Wakeman, died JIarch 25. 1760 in the 41th year of

his age.

Jesup Wakeman, died Jan. 2, 1780 in the 32 year of his age.

Mrs. Happy 'Wakeman, wife of liauks Wukemaii, died June 16

1791 in the 25th year of her age.

Banks Wakeman, died March 29, 1835. Aged 65 yrs., 7 mos.

Eleanor, relict of Banks Wakeman, died Mar 25, 1861. Aged

84 years, 10 months aud 25 days.

Sally, daughter of Banks aud Eleanor Wakeman, died Dec.

22, 1833. Aged 20 years and 10 mouths.

Eleanor, died Feb. 15, 1SU9. Aged 5 days.

Amelia, died Feb. 5, 1814. Aged 2 years and 7 mouths.

Mary, died Aug. 9, 1819. Aged 2 years aud 2 mouths.

Cbildieii of Baiik,-^ and Eleanor Wakuin.ui.

Also infanl son uf Cliartts and Klizal).-lh Wakeman.

Eleanor, daughter of Banks and Eleanor Wakeman, died Nov.

14, 1836. Age 26 years aud 9 months.

Eliza Wakeman, daughter of Banks Wakeman, died April 5,

1887. Age 74 yeih-s and 4 months.





Henry B. Wakeman, died March 30, 1892. Age 71 years, 11

mouths uud 18 diiys.

Willie H , son of H. B. and E. M. Wukeman, died Jan. 24,

1853. Age 1 year and 1 month.

Ella Maiia. daughter of H. B and E. 'SL Wakemau, died Jan.

3, 1879. Age 16 years and 7 uioiitlis.

Kuth Peufield, daughter of \Vm. J. and Mary R. Wakeman,
died Sept. 2(3', 1892. Age 1 yr. 6 mos. and 21 days.

Elsie Ruth, daughter of L P. and J. S. Wakeman, died Feb.

15, 1880. Aged 1 year and G months.

Edward Baker, died March 10, 1857. Aged 22 yrs, 7 mos.,
and 1 div,

Talcott Banks, buried June 25, 1812. Aged 55 years.

Eunice, widow of Talcott Banks, buried March 26th, ISaL-

Aged 70 years.

Eunice, daughter of Talcott and Eunice Banks, died Oct 17,

1795 Aged 6 yeaif^, 3 months, and 22 days.

Abigail, daughter of Talcott and Eunice Banks, died March
18, 1802. Aged 9 years and 24 days.

James Jesup, son of Eben and Sarah Jesup, died Oct. 17.

1811. Age 22 moutlis.

Caroline, daughter of Ebeiiezer and Sarah Jesup, died Jan. 31.

1799. Aged 8 months and 8 days.

George Weeks, died Nov. 20, 1850. Aged 47.

Eleanor "Weeks, his wife, died April 21, 1.SG7. Aged 07 vears,

3 mouths and 15 d.iys

Maltha, daughter of Gtuige and Eleanor M'eeks, died April

7, 1873. Age 37 years, 4 months and 15 days.

William Squire, son of Melancthou and Emily Disbrow, died

Aug. 27, 1800. Aged 10 months and 25 days.

Mary J., daughter of Jltlancthuu and Emily Disbrow, died

Oct. 12, 1805. Aged months.

Rev. Sylvester Haight, born July 22. 1770. died April 0, 1864

Mrs. Zerviah Darling, relict of Samuel Darling of New Haven,

born at Frumingham, July 1710, died June 9, 1790.

Rev. Hezekiah Ripley, D. 1) , died Nov. 29, 1831. Aged 88
years, 2 months and 15 days.

Dorothv, wife of Hezekiah liipley, died Aug. 9, 1831. Aged
94 years. •
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David Biadfortl, son of Rev. Hezeldah and Mrs. Dorothy
Ripley, died Oct 7. Aged 1 year and 7 months.

Aletheia Bartlett, died Jan. 13, 1S5'J. Aged 93.
Bradford. s„n of Rev^ He^ekiuh ami Mrs. Dorotliy Rinley

died April 19, lS7i. Aged 1 year.
Rev. Daniel Buckingham, died May 25, 1760 in his .55th yr.
Mrs. Mary Buckingham, relict of Rev. Daniel Buckingham

and daughter of Dr. Herpin of Milfoid, died June 6
1766. Aged 47.

Abigail Salome, daughter of Nathaniel Adams, born \u- 30
1828, died April 4, 18i.5.

Jerusha, wife of Nathaniel Adams, daughter of Henry Bull of
Milfoid, born March 27, 1798, died March i, 1835.

Nathaniel Ackms, born Sept. 24, 17S9, (Yalensis). Died April

Salome, wife of Nathaniel Adams, daughter of Joseph Hide.
Died May 15, 1802. Aged 44 yra. 8 mos. and 15 dys.

Nathaniel Adams, died March 19, 1784. Aged 68 years.
Ann Adams, Avife to Nathaniel Adams, died Nov.' 14, 1748.

Aged 29 years and 16 days.

Rebekab, the wife of Joseph Wakeman, died April 16, 1772.
Aged 29 years, 10 months and 13 days.

Joseph Wakeman, died Sept. 2, 17S4. Aged 44 vrs 5 mos
and 26 daj s.

"
''

Elizabeth, daughter of Ebenezer and Angelina B. Disbrow,
died May 15, 1862. Aged 37 yrs., 8 mos.. and 19 days!

Aletheia, daughter of Ebenezer and Angelina B. Disbrow,
died Dec. 20, 1S5S. Aged 17 yrs , 1 mo., and 4 dav.s.

'

Clarissa, daughter of Ebenezer and Angelina B. Disbrow, died
Dec. 6, 1857. Aged 26 jrs., 3 mos., and 4 days.

Arthur, son of Ebenezer and Angelina B. Disbrow, died April
14, 1857. Aged 17 years, 7 months and 5 davs

Angelina, daughter of Ebenezer and Angelina B." Disbrow,
born Nov. 10, 1S41, died Dec. 3, 1846.

Seth Bartlett, son of Ebenezer and Angelina B. Disbrow born
Oct. 7, 18.i7, died Sept. 11. iS.iS.

Ebenezer Disbrow, born June 1, 17'J8, died Sept. 2, 1868.
Angelina, wife of Ebenezer Disbro^v, died July 13, Ls7U. A^-ed

69 yeais, 6 monttjs and 25 days.
°





Deacon Abrahnm Sherwood, died Oct. 21, 1799 in the 36tli

jear of bis age.

Mrs. Abigail Sherwood, died June 29, 1797 in the 29th year

of her age.

Eunice Bun-, lelict of Ephraim Burr, died May 1703. Aged 49.

Ephraitn Burr, died Dee. — , 1779. Aged 43.

Mary, wife of Moses Sherwood and daughter of Denney Chap-

man, died Jan. 24, 1784, in the Slst year of her age.

Mrs. Abigail Chapman, wife of Lieut. Jame-s Chapman and

daughter of Deacon Sherwood, died Nov. 9, 1801, in

the 49th year of her age.

Deacon Jeremiah hherwood, died Aug. 28, 1777, in the 52d

year of his age.

Capt. Samuel Sherwood, died June 2, 17G2, in the 69th year

of his age.

Mrs. Jane ."-herwood, died M;irch 10, 1779. Aged 78 years.

Mrs. Abigail Gold, widow of itev. Hezekiah Gold and wife of

Deacon Jeremiah Sherwood, died Sept. 3, 1804, in the

77th year of her age.

Mrs. Hannah Clift, conbort of Major Willis Clift, died Oct.

19, 1787. Aged 29 years.

Major Willis Clift, died Apiil 27, 1810. Aged €i years, 11

mouths and 9 days.

Miss Ellen Thorp, daughter of Capt. Stephen and Mrs Sarah

Thorp, died Dec. 2, 1700. in the •i4th year of her age.

Capt. Stephen Thorp, died July 14, 18U7, in the GOth year of

his age.

Marey, wife of John Coley, died Jan. 20, 1773, in the 6oth

year of her age.

Daniel Sherwood, died Dec. 19, 1828. Aged 07 years.

Catharine Sherwood, wife of Daniel Sherwood, died Sept. 2,

1835. Aged G9 years.

Ebenezer B. Sherwood, died May 10, 18C0. Aged 71 years,

11 months and 10 days.

Eleanor Andrews, wife of Ebenezer B. Sherwood, bom Oct.

27, 1780, died Sept. 24, 1873.

Ebenzer B. Sherwood, son of E. B. and Eleanor S , died May
10, lb::l. Aged 3 years, 11 months and 10 days.





Ebenezer B. Sherwood, son of E B and Eleanor S., died

Nov. 1-2, 1852. Aged 29 yprs, 7 months and 17 days.

Philander, son of Abraham and Mary Sherwood, born Oct. 22,

1830, died May 4, ISiT.

Francis, son of Abraham and Mary Sherwood, born Aug 1,

1835, died Aug. 10. 1835.

William, son of Abiaham and Mary Sherwood, born Sept. 27,

1841, died Oct. 13. 1841.

Samuel Sherwood, born June 6, 1843, died Aug 9, 1853.

Abraham Sherwood, died June 27, 1873. Aged 71 years.

Mary Sherwood, died Oct. 28, 1879. Age 74 years.

Francis, son of E. B. and E. A. Sherwood, died Sept. 5, 1879.

Age 49 years.

Franklin and Jane Sherwood, died May 23, 1R59. Age 12

years, 1 month and 24 days.

Capt. Franklin Sherwood, died Sept. 9, 18S8. Age 77 years,

10 months and 6 days.

Jane Guyer, wife of Franklin Sherwood, died Nov. 11, 1882.

Aged 63 year.s, 2 months and 1 day.

Elsie May, daughter of John H. and Fannie L. Eiwopd, died

Oct. 22, 1892. Aged 5 years, 9 months and C days.

Mary, daughter of Talcott and Eunice Banks, died Jan. 21,

1791. Aged 7 years, 6 months arid 1 day.

Talcott, son of Talcott and Eunice Banks, died Sept. G, 1792.

Aged f) years, 9 months and 17 days

Eleanor Gray, wife of Samuel Gray, died Feb. 4, 17G2. in the

58th year of her age

Ellen 0. Chapman, daughter of James and Ellen Chapman,

died Nov. 23, 1810. Aged 3 yeais, S mos. and 14 dvs.

Lieut. James Chapman, died Sept. li, 1822. Aged 72 _\ears

Sarah, wife of Phineas Chapman, died Nov. 23, lbl2. Aged

87 years.

Capt. Phineas Chapman, died Nov 20, 17S2. in the GOth year

of bis age,

John Chapman, died June 2, 1757, in the 29th year of iiis age.

Albert Chapman, sou of liev. Daniel Chapman and .Alis. (iriz-

ze! Chapman, died Oct. 2,'Sth, 1747, in the 2(;th year of

his use
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Rev. Daniel Chapman, died Nov. 28, 1741, in the 52d year of

his age.

Daniel Chapman, died Oct. 11, 17.33, in the 37th \r. of his age.

Mrs. Giizzel Chapman, died June 10. 1754, in the .57th year

of her age.

David Burr, died Aug. 29, 1792. Aged 73 years, 4 months
and 5 days.

Joshua Jennings, died Jan. 2, 1746. Aged 59 years.

Hannah Jennings, widow of Joshua Jennings, died Nov.. 1745,

in the 83d year of her age.

Mrs. Mary Burr, relict of Daniel Burr, died Oct. 11, 1748, in

ye 59th year of her age.

Edward Jesup, died Sept. 30, 1750, in the 54th yr. of his age.

Sarah, relict of Edward Jesup, died Nov. 18, 17>-3, in the 84th

of her age.

Abigail, -wife of Ebenezer Jesup. died March 14, 1787, in the

43d year of her age.

Ebenezer Jesup. died Mov. 9, 1809, in the 53rd yr. of his age.

Eleanor Jesup, wife of Ebenezer Jesup. died ilay 7, 1772.

Aged 34 years.

Ebenezer Jesup. died Dec. 8, 1812, in the 74th yr. of his age.

Edward Squir, son of Edward and Esther Jesup, died Aug.

13. 1810. Aged 1 year, 5 mos and 19 days.

Edward Jesup. died Dec. 21, 1844. Aged 35 years.

Louisa A., daughter of Edward and Esther Jesup, died March

7, 1822. Aged IG years.

Lorinda Wood, daughter of Elizar and Eleanor Wood, died

Sept. 1, 1822. Aged 28 years.

Samuel Gilbert, died Dec. 9, 1848, in his 73d year.

Ann, wife of Samuel Gilbert, died Aug. 1, ISoO, in the 80th

year of her age.

Harriet B., daughter of Beal and Anna Buunel, died May 17,

1849. Aged 24 years, 10 months and 25 days.

Sarah Davis, died June 19, 185S. Aged SO years.

Mrs. Eunice Colcy. daughter of John and Abigail Hyde, died

Sept. 22, 1805. in the 30th year of her age.

Widow Abigail Hide, relict of John Hide, died Oct. 15, 1817.

Aged 88 years.
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John Hide, born Nov. 2.5, 1725. died Sept. 6. 1792.

William Rumsey, died Jan 3. 1748 in the 41st year of bis age.

Joseph \Vakeman. died Sept 23. 1762 in the 59th year of his

age.

Abigal Wakeman, relict of Jo-seph Wakeman, died Jan. 1, 1804,

in the 100th year of her age.

Susannah Hazard, died Jan. 24, 1800 Aged 1 year, 5 months,

and 17 days.

Benjamin Rumsey, died Nov. 3, 1732. Aged G5 years.

Thomas Couch, died April 1, 1736. Aged 40 years, 9 months,

and '22 days.

Thomas Couch, died Deo. 4, 1764 m ye 39th year of his age.

Elizabeth Couch, relict of Thomas Couch, died Nov. 2.5, 1815.

Aged 87 years and 9 months.

Gideon Couch, died May 31, 1846. Aged 57 years, 7 mouths,

and 12 days.

Gideon Couch, bcrn Sept. 12, 1757, died Sept. 21, 1817.

Eleanor, wife of Gideon Couch, died May 21, 1846. Aged 84

years, 3 mouths and 21 days.

Eli Couch, died Sept. 3, 1796. Aged .5}rs , 3 mos., 2 dys.

Chary Couch, died Sept. 3, 179G. Age 3 yrs.. 2 mos.,

and 1 day.

Cliiltlren of Gidiun and EltuKir Conch.

Mrs. Eliza Ann Staple.';, wife of H. Staples and daughter of

Samuel and Auua Hull, died June 10. 1,S32. Aged 28

years, 3 months, 7 days.

Mary E., only daughter of H. and Eliza Ann Staples, born

June 3, 1829, died April 7, 1880.

Capt. William Cowper Staples, born May 7, 1S32, died April

29, 1891.

Chary, wife of H. Staples, born Feb. 11, 1802, died Dec. 23, SI,

Maria, wife of Harry Gregory, died Jan. II, 1878. Aged 74

years and 5 months.

Dorcas Hyde, died Aug. 31, 1S7IJ. Aged 78 years.

Ljnnette, wife of Henry .Munioe, died .\ug. 21, 1836. .\ged

58 years, 5 months and 8 days.

Mrs. Kezia. wife of Samuel Pearsall, died June 19, 1793 iu

the 57th year of her age.
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Anna Hurlbutt, wife of James Hurlbutt, died June 15, 1779.

Aged 17 years.

Gideon tHurlbutt, died Sept. 30, 1775, in tbe 47tb year of his

age.

Capt. Gideon Hurlbntt. died Sept. 13, 1775, in Lid 47tli year.

Harriet, Lis wife, died July 21. 1772. Aged 41.

Hannah, wife of Capt. Gideon Hurlbutt, died July 21. 1772,

in her 41st year.

Margaret Hurlbutt. wife of Gideon Hurlbutt. died Feb. 28,

1754, in tLe 54tL year of Ler age

Gideon Hurlbutt. died .March 9. 1757, in tLe 70th year of his

age.

Godfrey, died Nov. 20, 1790, in tLe C7tL year of Lis

age.

Ebenezer Godfrey, died Jan. 9, 1793, in the 67th yr. of his age.

Margaret Godfrey, wife of Christopher Godfrey, died Nov. 4,

1759, in the 71st year of her age.

Christopher Godfrey, died Aug. 20, 1758, in the 73d year of

his age.

Ephraim Bradley, died Oct. 3. 1748. Aged 45.

And his daughter Ruth. Aged G years.

Abigail, wife of Stephen Godfrey, Jr., died June 30, 1772, in

the 22d year of her age.

Isabel, wife of Nathan Godfrej-, died May 2G, 1772, iu the 29th

year of her nge.

Nathan Godfrey, Jr., died Oct. 28, 1775, in the 32d yearof his

age.

Stone marked. T. M. 1740.

Steven Bradley, died March 3. 1772. Aged 2G years, 6 months
and 17 days.

Molly, daughter of .Steven and Abigail Bradley, died March 4.

1772. Aged 2 years and 10 months.

Jabez Gorhaiu, died Feb. 2G, 17G4, in the 4Gth yr. of his age.

Martha, daughter of Jabez Gorhaiu, died Sept. 17, 17SS.

Aged 35 years, 1 month and 4 days.

Eleanor. daugLter of Jabez Gurliam. died June 28, 17S9_

Aged 25 years, 4 months and 21 days.

JosepL Gorham, died July 8. 1779, iu the 40 year of Lis age.

Mary Coley, died Sept. 25, 1825. Aged 79.
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Pbebe, daughter of Samuel and Phebe Gorham, died Aug, 21,

1804. Aged 10 years, 6 luonths and 11 days.

Phebe, wife of Samuel Gorbam. died Aug. 16, 1855. Age 88

year?, 10 montbs and IT days.

Samuel Gorbam, died April S. 1842. Aged '€, year.s and 11

months.

Thomas Sherwood, died Sept 11. 1748, in the 20th year of

his age

Betsey Gorbam, died June 4. 1SG5. Aged SI years, mouths

< and -4 days.

Rachel, relict of Joseph Gould, died July 28, 1817. Aged 7S.

Almira, daughter of Alva and Almira Burr, died Dec. 17, 1800.

Aged 6 months and 8 days.

Mr. John Burr, died April 9, 17S3. Aged 70 yrs. and 3 mos.

Grace, wife of John Burr, died Feb. 21. 1772. in the 52d year

of her age.

Talcott Burr, died Oct. 17, 1802. Aged 5(5 years.

Mindwell Burr, relict of Talcott Burr, died July 23, 1827.

Aged 77 years.

Abigail Burr, wife of Zalnion Burr and daughter of John

Hyde, was boin Sept 12. 1770. died Dec 21. 1708,

Lucinda Scribner. daughter of Nathaniel and Phebe Scrilmer.

died Apiil 20, 179(5. Aged 2 yeais.

Shuball Gorham, died Nov. 20, 1807, in the S2d year of his

age.

Rebekah, wife of Shuball Gorbam, died Feb. 27, 1799, in the

71st year of her age.

John Stevenson, born at Durham, England, died Aug. 7, 1841),

Age 02 years.

Sarah Gorbam. wife of John Stevenson, died !Maich 21, 1802.

Aged 70 years.

Abby Gorbam, wife of Dr. Bedient, died May 80. 1872. Aged
72 years.

Mary W. Bennett, died July 14, 1888. Aged 01 years and 6

montbs.

Rufus Bennett, died Oct. 20. 18S.5. Aged 70 years, 1 month

and 17 days.

Lydia, wife of Capt. Isatic Bennett, died May '.). 1H42. Aged

62 years, months and 8 days.
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Capt. Isaac Bennett, died Aug 1. ISo-i. Ae:ed 74 rears, fi

months and 22 days.

Sarah Bennett, wife of Capt. Joseph Bennett, died Jan. (5,

1786. Aged 38 years, 5 months and a few days.

Nabbe, wife of Capt. Joseph Bennett, died Aug. 7. 1805.

Aged 56 years.

Mary, widow of Deliverance Bennett, died April 23, 1835.

Aged 93 years. 5 months and 22 days.

Deliverance Bennett, died March 7. 1S08. .\ged 69 years,

11 months and 28 days.

Mary Bennett, daughter of William and Abigail Bennett, died

Oct. 4, 1754. Aged 11 yeais and 29 days.

William Bennett, died Sept. Id. 1772. -Vged fi2 yrs., 7 nios
,

and 2t; days.

Abigail Morehouse, formerly wife of William Bennett, died

Dec. 30. 1800 in the 83d year of her age.

Deliverance Bennett, died April 18. 17(.)1. Aged 72 years. 3

months and 13 days.

Mrs. Mary Bennett, wife of Deliverance Bennett, died April

14, 17fjl. Aged 72 years and about (> mcmtlis.

Mary Dorothy, daughter of Benjamin and Rhoda Ehvood.

died Jan. 23, IS.IS. Aged 28 years, and 10 months.

Willissayaoa Maranda, daughter of Benjamin and Rhoda El-

wood, died Oct. 1. 1S23. Aged KJ years. 1 month and
15 days.

Thomas Bennitt. died June 5. 1781. in the 8Sfh yr. of his age.

Mercy Bennitt. wife of Thomas Bennitt. died June 8, 1771.

Aged GO yeais.

Sarah Bennitt, wife of James Bennitt. died Oct. 28, 1779.

Aged 39 years and 9 months.

James, died Sept. 25. 1773. Aged 1 year, 9 months and

14 days.

Sarah, died Sept. "^9. 1773. Aged 5 yeais and 10 months.

Gershom. died Nov. 11, 1773. Aged 3 years, 10 months

and 11 days.

Cliililreii of .lames ami Sarah Iifmiiu.

Moses Bennitt. died Dee 20, 1796. Aged G9 years

Eunice, wife of Moses Bennitt. died March 19, 1796. Aged
70 years, 2 months and 25 days
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Sarah AUin, wife of John Allin, and daughter to Deliverance
and Mary Bennett, born April S. 1716. old stile, died
April 18, 1761, new stile.

Joshua Couch died Feb^ 2,-,, ISCO. Aged 7o years, 6 months
and 1 day.

Mary Coiioh. died May 26, 188S. Aged 8.5 vear.s, 1 month
and 25 days.

Sally Ann Patrick, died Jan. IS, 188S. Aged SO years ^
months and 12 days.

Charles E. Couch, died Aug. '.». 1890. Aged 54 veirs •'

months and 4 days. j - • -

Patty, wife of Joshua Couch, died Oct. 11. 1851, in her 91st
year.

Joshua Couch, died Oct. 13. Is41. i„ the S4th year of his a^e.
Rachel Couch, daughter of Joshua and Pattv Couch, dTed

Nov. 19, 1808. Aged 19 years, 8 months and 4 days
Died Sept. 11, 1804, their son Joseph Couch A<red 18

years, 8 months and 3 days.
"^

Samuel, son of Joshua and P.dty Couch, died Sept. :iOth, 1793,
Aged 2 years wanting 5 days.

Mariett, daughter of Hezekiah and Almira Couch, die.l Aug.
1. 1828. Aged 1 year and 10 months.

Eldrei Couch, wife of Capt Samuel Couch, died Nov ''4

1737. Aged 63.

Benjamin Couch, died Sept. 27, 1748, in the t7th year of hi^
age.

Solomon Couch, died Sept. 26. 1748, m the .36th year of hi-.
age.

Abraham Higgins, died March 21st, 1757, in the 92d year of
his age.

Eunice Couch, died Feb. 9, 1849. Age 72
David Couch, died June 20, 1816. Age 83
Mary Couch, his wife, died March 26, 1822. Age 89.

•Capt. John Knot, died July 11. 1756. Aged 74 years.
Easter, daughter of Gabriel and Sarah Allen, "dieil July 30.

1793. Aged 12 years, 10 mnuths and 22 days.
James Hull Allen, son of Capt. Gabriel and Sarah Allen, died

Aug. C, 1792. Aged 15yrs. 3 mos. and 21 dys.
Maria, daughter of Samuel and lieheccu Wood, died April 18,

1788, Aged 16 months and 2 days.





Irene, daughter of Samuel and Rebecca Wood and ^ife of H.

Phillips, died May 'li. 1810. in the 2Gth year of her

age. Her infant daughter died a few weeks after.

Merinda, daughter of Samuel and Rebecca Wood, died Jan.

2, 18U7. Aged "2 weeks.

Mrs. Rebecca Wood, died Dec. 16, 184-2, in the 83d year of

her age.

David Wood, sou of Samuel and Rebecca Wood, died Nov,

26, in the 40 th year of his age.

Samuel Wood, a Revolutionary soldier, born April 12. 1758,

died Aug. 13. 1843.

Caroline AVood, daughter of Samuel and Rebecca Wood, born

June 19, 1803. died April 23, 1865.

Alathea, daughter of Samuel and Rebecca Wood, born May 14,

1797, died Dee. 2-5, 1881.

David Lyon, died Nov. 22. 17G4, in the 44th year of his age.

William Thorp, died May 13, 1812, iu the 84th year of his age.

Mary, wife of Alexander McFarland. died Oct 9, 1849. Aged

55 years.

Elnathan Allen, Co. E, 17th Regt , Conn. Vols , died June 26,

1883.

Elias Disbrow, died Jan 12, 1832. Aged 81 years.

William Allen, died Aug. 22. 1861. Aged 62 years and 9 mos.

Jeremiah, sou of William and Polly Allen, died Sept. 12,

1862. Aged 18 years and 11 mos.

Burr S. Nash, died Jan 23, 1889. Aged 76 years, 9 mos.

Harriet Chubs, his wife, died July 1, 1857. Aged 38 years.

Susannah, wife of Abijah Ehvood, died .Ian. 5, 1852. Aged

85 years, 5 mouths.

Lieut. Samuel Elmer, son of Col. Samuel Elmer of Sharon,

was killed at Fairtield, fighting for the liberty of his

country, April 28, 1777, in the 25th year of his age.

George Cable, died Sept. 17, 1763. iu the 60th year of his age.

Thomas Bennett, died Sept. 28. 1863. Aged 80 years, 6 mos.

and 10 days.

Betsey, wife of Thomas Heuuett, died Nov. 8, 1856. Aged 72

years, 2 niontbs and 11 days.

George Moyer. died June 3, 1835. Aged 78 years. Also
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Asenatb, his wife, died Sept. 19, 180G. Aged 47 yenvs.

George Bennett, died Dec. 16, 1S58. Aged 51 yrs. and 7 dys.

Solomon Gray, died JFarcb 1, 1798, in the RSth yofir of liis age.

Mariauj, wile of Soloiuuu Moreliouso, died .March 19. 1824, in

the S7th year of her age.

Capt. Solomon Morehouse, died IMay 15. 1808. Aged 76 years,

5 months and 13 days

Lydia, wife of Jesup Darling and daughter of Solomon and

Mariam Morehouse, died July 28, 1814. Aged 51 years

and 22 days

Deborah, wife of Benjamin Allen, died April 7, ISlO. Aged
68 years, 10 months and 7 days.

Benjamin Allen, died Feb 16. 1848. Aged 75 years.

Gideon Allen, died Dec. 14. 1829, in his 85th year.

Jeremiah Allen, died May 4. 1843, Aged 57 years. Also

Azoi', son of Jeremiah and Lydia Allen, died June 21,

1816. Aged 5 years and 9 months.

Sally B. Allen, born April 27, 18U7, died Jan. 2_t;. 1867.

Charles Allen, died April 8, 1891. Aged 72 years.

Cloryuda, widow of George Folliett and wife of Gershum Al-

len, died July 22, 1879. Aged 66 years.

Joseph Allen, born Jan. 28, 1819, die.l De.-. 27. 18sl.

JJhoda. wife of Cenjamia Allen, died Ort. 10, 1814 Aged 64

years, 1 month f.nd 8 days.

Benjamin Alien, died March 27. 1827. Aged SO years.

^^Inrtlia Ann. daughter of Jesse and Delia Ann Lynn, died

Aug. 11, 1833 Aged 2 yrs . 9 un.s and 11 dys.

Polly, wife of Charles Allei,. died April 27, 1SS7. Aged 63

years, 11 months and 7 day;-.

Polly, wife of Daniel Fairchild, died May 8. 1S59. Aged 42

years and 6 months.

Daniel Fairchild. died Aug. 6. 1883. Aged 70 years.

Hezekiah Fairchild, died Sept. 1. 1862. Aged 82 years,

lihoda, his wife, died Sept. 20, 1854. Aged 77 years.

Gould A, ilnrray, died Aug 28. 1891 Aged 73 years. 10

months and 6 days.

Sarah, daughter of Gould A. and Cathaiine A. :\Iurray, died

June 30, 1863 Age<l 9 vears jind 8 davs.
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S. Josephine Adams, wife of Charles S. TVakeman, died July

1, 1891, in the ryld year of her age.

Frankie, son of Charles S. Wakeman, died Murch 21, 1S7S, in

his 4th year.

Talcott B. Wak..i,r)n.Vliea J:i;i. 18, 1868 Aged 72 years.

Sarah J., wife of William II. Coin;b. died Apiil 2i, 1S73, Aged
39 years. G months and 14 days.

John Andrews, died May 29, 1825, in the 66th year of his age.

Lydia Andiews, wife of John Andrews, died Sept. 7, 1851.

Aged 87 years, 8 months and 11 days.

Shubel, son of John and Lydia Andrews, died in Alexandria,

D. C. Age 20 years.'

Ebenezer Audrew.s, born April '.iO. 1795. di^-d April 28, 1864.

Rachel Hyde, wife of Ebenezer Andrews, born June 13, 1802,

died Ang. 13, 1881.

Benjamin Andrews, born ^farch 22, 1788, died Jan. 19, 1850.

Eliza Hobby, wife of Benj imiu Andrews, bom llarch 19,

1792, died Jan. 26, 1867.

Abigail Andros, formerly wife of Simon Couch, died Sept. 14.

1730. Aged about 57 years.

George G. Andrews, born Jan. 27, 1822, died Ang. 3, 1877.

Hannah W. Dawson, wife of Geori^e G. Andrews, born Nov.

17, 1839, died April 18, LsDl.

Dr. Thomas D. Andre w.s, born Oct. 24, 1825, died Ang. 27,

1852.

Philip Pnnzelt, born July 27. I8iii;. died June 24, 1881.

Mary MuUer, his wife, b.irn iMay 11, 1810. died June II, 1870.

Cliililrvn ot al-.dvc :

Eosina M., born 1838, died 1876.

Leonard, born 1841, died 1870.

James P., born 1843.

Edward, born 1845, died 18S3.

Frank, born 1848.

George, born 1850.

Mary M., born 1852.

Margarethn, born 1832.

John B., born 183.').

Elizabeth M , born ISljG.





INDEX

Greens Farms Burying Ground.

Where there is more than one entry of the same name on a page, it is indi-

cated by a number after the name
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INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE

Osborii-Cre[>'orv Family Ikiryiiij^ Ground,

'^ESTON, CONN.

Taken by R. K. Fitch, 1 397.

Knapp Osbora. died Dec. 17, 1831. Aged 27 yrs., 3 luos.

Sarah, wife of Tiuney 0.-,buiu. died June 16, lS5i). Aged
To years, 9 mouths iiud IS days.

Turney Osboru, died Sept. 12, ISJo. Aged 73 yrs., i mos.

Isaac 0.rborn, died March 25, 1830. Aged 71 years.

Hannah, wife of Isaac Obboru, died .lug. 17, 1841. Aged
6r years.

Maria, wife of of I'^aac Osboru, died Deo. 2.5, 1823. Aged
78 years, 2 months and 14 days.

Aaron Osborn, son of Isaac Osburu, died Sept. S, 1S07, in the

27th year of his age.

Seth Osboru, died June 13, ISlS. Aged 43 years.

Hezekiah Osboru, died May 12, 1812, Aged 78 years.

Ruth, wife of flezekiah Osborn, died Oct. 17, 1803. Aged
59 years.

Matthew Gregory, died Feb. 2n. 1^35. Aged SG yeais.

Sturges, 2d sou of Sturges and Charlotfe lienuelt, died April

2G, 183U. Aged 8 mouths and 19 days.

Adele, daughter of bturges and Charlotte Bennett, died Mar.

11, 1843. Aged 4 years and lU mouths.

Adele, 2d daughter of htuiges and Charlotte Bennett, died

June 27, 1843. Aged months and 25 days.
' \\w. Osborn, died Feb. IG. 17^5, in the 8Uth year of his age.

Isaac Osboru, died Sept. 10. 181(;. Aged 77 years.

Wife of \Vm. Osboru, died -Jan. tj, 17'JG, in the 32d year of

her a''e.
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Mai-iaii, wife of Samuel Higgius. died April 23, 1800. Aged
89 years.

Comfort O.-boru, died JLiy 13. 1844. Aged 91 yrs., 2 mos.,

and 4 days.

EuiiiL'e, wife of Matthew Gregoiy. die<l Nov. 2. 182S Age
Tfi years.

Mabel, wife of ilattliew Giegorj. died Nov. 20. 1818. Aged
25 years, 9 months and 18 days.

Rebecca, ^\ife of Lewis Lobdill and daughter of Joseph and
Amelia Noys, died .Sept. G, 1820. Aged 32 years.

Lewis Lobdill, died April 6, 1834. Aged 4G years, also

Lewis his son who died May 20. 1834. Aged 6 mos.

Sarab, wife of Barrabas Eider, died Feb. 3, 1820. Aged 38

y^ai s.

Abba Jane, daughter of Moses and Hannah Jennings, ditd

Sept. 15, 1834. .Aged 17 years.

Polly, wife of Matthew Bennett, died Sept. 21, 1849. Aged
54 years and 11 da}s.

Matthew Bennett, died Jan. 7. 18.il. Aged 80 ycar.s.

Matthew Beunett, died Ddc. IS, 1853. .Iged 23 years.





INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE

(Privaie) "HEV liiirviiii)- G

WESTON, CONN.

Taken by R. K. Fitch, IS"?.

Edmond Gudfiev. died Feb. 15, 183(3. Age 17 yrs., 6 mos.,

and 13 days.

Monson, son of Priscilla Godfrey, died llaich 25. 1824. Age
1 year and 8 months.

Levi Godfrey, died Aug. It), 1^-21. Age 26 yrs., and 1 mo.

David Godfrey, died Dec 28, 1828. Age. G7 yrs , and 9 mos.

Salome, wife of David Godfrey, died Feb. 28. 1843. Age 82

years and S luoutb!?.

Eli B. Godfrey, died Sept. 11. 1844. Age 47 years 11 months

and 3 days.

Elias Godfrey, died May 2, 1S30. Age 73 yrs., 9 mos.. 21 dys.

Eunice, wife of Elias Godfrey, died April S, 1S35. Age 7.5

years, 7 mouths and 18 days

Eli, sou of Ausou and Milly IMorehouse. died Nov. 19, 1827.

Aged 12 years. 1 month and 19 days.

Bradley Godfrey, died Aug.'12. 1839. Age 5lj yrs., 1 mo.

Nathaniel Hendricks, died Sept. 30. 182S. Age 83 years.

Silas Smith, died July 10, 1841. Age 38 yrs., 8 mos., 7 dys.

Eliza Smith, wife of Silas Smith, died Jan. 21, 1830. Age 33

years, 9 months and 20 days

Hannah, wife of Isaac Godfrey, died Jan. 7, 1831. Age 87 yrs.

Isaac Godfrey, died Feb. 12, IS-U. Age 8(J years,

Sarah, wife of Fantuu Beers, died Dee. G. 1827. Age 07 yrs.,

10 mos., and days

Fanton Beers, died Sept. 20, lb47. Age 91 yrs , 9 mos., and

1.5 days.





IN MEMORIAM.

Rowland B. Lacey.

April 29th, 1897.

WliPreas The Fiurtiekl County Historical Society has
sustained a loss, which seems to be well uigh irrepara

ble, by the death of Rowland B. Lacey, its founder, the

first of the six persons who subscribed to its original

articles of association and its first and only President

from the date of its organiz;ttion in February, 18S1, to

the time of his demise on the cilst day of March, 16ii7,

therefore.

Jiesolved, That while he will be missed in other walks

of life, in his home, in his chuich, and in his other asso-

ciations, he will be especially missed by the members and
friends of this society, for it is not too much to say that

without his indefatigable efforts the society might not

now exist and this temple might not have been built.

lie solved, That in the tield of local history his work
has been invaluable. He preserved the collections of his

father-in-law, Isaac Sherman. He encouraged and great-

ly aided the Rev. Samuel Orcutt in the preparation and
publication of the history of Stratford and Bridgeport.

He wrote countless biographical mitices. and articles

treating on early business enterprises and events.

He was wonderfully ecpiipped for this work by nature,

by expel ience, by study and by an intense love for the

subject.

Ji€.->ohyd, That we shall clierish his memory for his

patient, kindly and courteous manner, for his labors and
generous contributions, and we shall especially remem-
ber him as the pioneer in the local historical field and
as the rescuer of many facts from oblivion.

liesolucd, That these resolutions be placed on the

records of the society, and that a copy of the same be

Bent to his familv-
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In Memoriam.

REV. JOHN A, BUCKINGHAM

OF NEWTON, MASS

An old and respected member of the Society, passed

away during the year after a brief illness.

Born in Boston, Nov. 16, 1810.

Died in Newton, Mav 4, 1897.
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